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The Evolution of Vermetid Gastropods

J. E. Morton 1

Several families of prosobranch gastropods

are preadapted, by the possession of efficient

cleansing mechanisms-the cilia and mucous

tracts of the pallial cavity-to adopt a method

of ciliary feeding. It is thence a natural de-

velopment to take on an immobile habit,

either buried beneath the surface of soft sand

or mud (as in the Turritellidae [Yonge, 1946]

or the Struthiolariidae [Morton, 195 la]); or

attached firmly to a hard substratum (Calyp-

traeidae, Capulidae, and Vermetidae, [Yonge,

1938]). The gastropods known collectively as

the vermetids are one of the most specialised

of the latter groups: they have altogether

abandoned the regular coiling of the typical

gastropod and the shell has become untwisted

and vermiform, attached to, or embedded in

the substratum. In previous papers (1951^,

1951 b, 1951c, 1953) the present writer has

dealt in some detail with the structure and

systematics of the vermetids, and it has been

demonstrated that the classically recognised

family Vermetidae must be broken into two

very distinct groups-the Vermetidae s. str.

and the Siliquariidae. Each of these has been

derived, probably separately, from a free-

moving regularly-coiled prosobranch stock.

It has been thought useful here to sum up in

a short space the adaptive features of these

1 Department of Zoology, Queen Mary College,

University of London. Manuscript received November
2

, 1953 .

two families and to discuss the separate evo-

lutionary trends they have followed.

THE VERMETIDAE

The first detailed accounts of the feeding

habits or adaptive morphology of vermetids

were given by Boettger (1930) with a de-

scription of Serpulorbis gigas, followed by

Yonge (1932) with a discussion of Vermetus

novae-hollandiae of the Great Barrier Reef.

Yonge concluded, on the basis of the widely

different feeding mechanisms revealed in Ser-

pulorbis gigas and Vermetus novae-hollandiae (see

also Yonge and lies [1939]) that these two

vermetids belonged to widely separate groups,

and that "the taxonomy of the Vermetidae

clearly requires revision in the light of these

results." Yet in this series of genera, the re-

sult of further work (Morton, op. cit.) on
Serpulorbis and Novastoa and a fuller knowl-

edge of Aletes (McGinitie and McGinitie,

1949: 366) was to bring together a large range

of forms into a single sequence and to show
that the ciliary feeding in Vermetus novae-

hollandiae and the mucous trap feeding of

Serpulorbis gigas are the extreme forms in a

single evolutionary process.

Of the genera now included within the

Vermetidae s. str. seven are dealt with here,

namely Vermetus
,
Petaloconchus

,
Novastoa

,
Spiro-

glyphus, Bivonia
,
Aletes

,
and Serpulorbis. Of the

two examples selected from Serpulorbis
,
S. gigas

3
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is a mucous trap feeder, and S. zelandicus

differs widely from it, still making consider-

able use of its ciliary feeding mechanism.

We may regard Vermetus novae-hollandiae of

Yonge’s account (1932) as the most primitive

known type of the Vermetidae (Fig. Id). It is

entirely a ciliary feeder, which must have been

the original mode of life of all the Vermetidae

after their development of the attached posi-

tion; it lives cemented to coral or to calcareous

algae on the wave-beaten shore line of the

Great Barrier Reef and the tropical Pacific.

Its shell tube is stout and straight with the

sculpture concealed by encrusting growth.

The foot is short and plug-shaped and bears

a broad, saucer-shaped, chitinous operculum,

overlapping a good deal at the sides of the

foot. The gill is very large, and the ciliary

currents, especially of the lateral and frontal

fields, are very powerful. The filaments are,

however, primitively triangular in shape, and

form the least modified type of gill among
the ciliary feeders discussed by Yonge (1938).

There is a large pedal gland extending back-

wards from the haemocoele of the foot into

the cavity of the head and trunk, below the

buccal mass and alongside the oesophagus.

The sole of the foot, which formed the orig-

inal creeping surface, is now greatly reduced,

forming a small triangular area immediately

in front of the mouth. Mucus is discharged

from the pedal gland upon this area of the

foot through a duct opening immediatel iny

front of the foot; its aperture is flanked by a

pair of short, stout pedal tentacles, unciliated

except for a groove along their mesial sides,

by which mucous secretion is carried to their

tips. So far as can be ascertained the mucus

of the pedal gland has little or no connection

with feeding in Vermetus novae-hollandiae— it

appears to perform a role of cleansing the

surface of the head and foot adjacent to the

mouth and carrying away rejected particles.

Within the mantle cavity, extending along

the right side of the roof and the right side

of the floor respectively, are two further mu-

cous glands forming wide epithelial tracts.

The first is the hypobranchial gland forming a

normal part of the pallial equipment in all

prosobranchs and apparently little concerned

with feeding in Vermetus. The other forms a

food tract by which collected food particles

deposited by the gill on the right side of the

pallial floor are swept forward by long cilia

to the region of the mouth, where they are

seized, in small mucous boluses, by the radula.

Though powerfully ciliated, the gill fila-

ments of Vermetus novae-hollandiae are other-

wise little specialised, and it is probable that

the Vermetidae first originated as ciliary feed-

ers of a type like this species. In rough water

on a wave-beaten shore ciliary feeding is ob-

viously much more efficient than the use of

mucous traps. Calm water and some amount

of shelter are required, in order to allow the

use of the pedal gland in feeding; which is

done to some extent by almost all the remain-

ing members of the family. In retaining the

more primitive feeding mechanism of the

family, Vermetus novae-hollandiae has remained

well-adapted to life in rough water.

Two relatively primitive genera of the Ver-

metidae, which, like Vermetus novae-hollandiae,

retain a fully developed operculum are the

New Zealand Novastoa (Fig. lb) and the

American Spiroglyphus. From the structure of

the operculum, the radula, and the embryonic

shell, these two genera are evidently very

closely related (Morton, (1951c)). A similar

level of evolution has evidently been reached

by the American Petaloconchus which the

writer has handled only as fixed material, and

has not watched feed. In Novastoa lamellosa
,

which we may take as a stage of evolution

next advanced upon Vermetus novae-hollandiae
,

the chief means of food collection is still by

cilia, and this species frequents disturbed

water where mucous traps would be liable to

dislodgment (Cranwell and Moore, 1938).

The filaments of the gill are triangular and

rather unspecialised and the pallial cavity has

a ciliated food tract along its right floor. Here,

in addition, the pedal gland is a long, well-

developed strap passing well backwards into



Fig. 1 . Semidiagrammatic views of the animal and shell in four genera of Vermetidae and two genera of

Siliquariidae. a, Vermetus
,
based on V. novae-hollandiae; b, Novastoa, (N. lamellosa); c, Serpulorbis, (S. zelandicus

,

with mucous trap extended during feeding); d, Aletes, (a pair of A. squamigerus with portion of the communal
mucous sheet); e, Stephopoma (5. roseum, with the feeding fringe of gill filaments extended);/, Siliquaria (based on
S. maoria ).
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the haemocoele of the trunk. Fairly constant-

ly, while the animal is feeding, the gland

extrudes a small triangular or conical mass of

mucus which hangs indecisively over the

edge of the foot. The mucous gland of the

foot is here evidently beginning to develop

a feeding as well as a cleansing function; but

although the animals were watched during a

long period of feeding by the aid of water

goggles, the mucous traps with their col-

lected particles were never seen to be ingested

and the disturbance of the water surface by

wave action often impeded their proper for-

mation.

The gill in the Vermetidae never becomes

more specialised than at the Vermetus-Novastoa

level; on the contrary two other trends have

begun to appear, to a greater or lesser extent,

in all the other members of the family: a loss

of reliance on the pallial organs in feeding,

and the exploiting of the pedal mucous gland,

which in every member of the family is al-

ready prominently developed.

Serpulorbis zelandicus (Fig. 1 c) is probably

typical of the Vermetidae which are beginning

to undertake mucous feeding. This species

undoubtedly uses the gill in feeding to a

major extent (Morton, 195 1^) and also puts

out long slender mucous strings from the

pedal gland, which are evidently drawn in by

the pedal tentacles or the radula, and ingested

after they have become loaded with micro-

scopic particles. The pedal gland is very stout

in Serpulorbis zelandicus
,
much more so than

in Vermetus novae-hollandiae or Novastoa lamel-

losa (where it is still relatively narrow) and

more nearly resembles in extent that of Ser-

pulorbis gigas. The ciliary feeding mechanism

of the pallial cavity has, however, undergone

hardly any reduction as yet; the gill filaments

are large and triangular and prominently

ciliated, and although, as is always the case

in Vermetidae, there is no glandular "endo-

style” running along the gill axis the ciliated

and mucus-producing food tract is strongly

developed. The cross-section (Fig. 3) across

the trunk and pallial cavity illustrates the lo-

cation of the glandular tracts; the hypobran-

chial gland is well-developed too, although it

plays little part in supplying mucus for food

collecting.

The serpulorbids have two further modi-

fications which can be regarded as being asso-

ciated with the feeding adaptations. First, the

operculum is entirely lost and the terminal

disc of the foot is naked and generally bright

coloured. Its edge is very thin and mobile and

may easily be indented or retracted at any

point so that the formation of mucous strings

and their employment is not impeded, as

would be the case in the presence of the rigid

edge of a projecting operculum. The sole of

the foot is also very small in Serpulorbis
,
and

relatively much less conspicuous than in Ver-

metus novae-hollandiae or Novastoa lamellosa.

The loss of the operculum makes necessary

the power of quick retreat into the shell; and

this is probably correlated in turn with the

tendency of the shell in Serpulorbis, Aletes, and

Bivonia to become long and vermiform, of

far greater length than is normally occupied

by the animal. However, other factors no

doubt enter into the determining of shell

form, or lack of it, in vermetids; thus in genera

such as Novastoa and Spiroglyphus which do not

retreat deeply, but rely on large opercula, the

shell also tends to become elongated. More-

over, in some of the species of Serpulorbis the

deeper parts of the shell are cut off by septa.

The length of the visceral mass also increases

in the species of Serpulorbis
,
whereas in Ver-

metus and in many specimens of Novastoa

lamellosa the visceral mass, including the pos-

terior lobe of the digestive gland, is rather

short and blunt.

A related adaptive trend in the evolution

of the Vermetidae is the development of a

long median slit in the mantle of the female;

this is associated with the protection of the

eggs, which in all genera of the family are

retained in capsules within the mantle cavity

until the emergence of the crawling benthic

embryo with its regular spiral shell. In Nova-

stoa, Petaloconchus, and Vermetus, and almost
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certainly in Spiroglyphus
,
the egg capsules re-

main unattached, lying freely within the man-

tle cavity. But in the nonoperculate forms

which retreat quickly into narrower parts of

the shell, egg capsules so retained would be

liable to damage during the rapid withdrawal

of the head and foot into the mantle cavity

as the animal darts into the shell. By means

of the pallial slit a row of three or four egg

capsules can be attached directly to the inner

surface of the shell by short stalks. On the

retreat of the animal, the capsules remain

attached near the mouth of the shell; as the

animal again expands the mantle wall extends

forward around them.

The genus Bivonia
,
of which the Mediter-

ranean species triqueter is the best known ex-

ample, appears to have reached the Serpulorbis

zelandicus stage of evolution. The operculum

however remains as a small button-like vestige

upon the terminal disc of the foot. The shell

is long, irregular, and vermiform, and the

animal retreats deeply and has a slit mantle

in the female. According to Yonge (1932),

mucous traps are formed by the pedal gland,

but in addition the gill remains well-developed.

The most advanced group of Vermetidae,

in feeding habits, is probably that typified by

Serpulorbis gigas, whose feeding mechanism

has been described in great detail by Boettger,

and Aletessquamigerus
,
ofwhich the McGinities

(1949) have given an account. There is also

a brief general description of the feeding

habits of the latter and a good figure in

Ricketts and Calvin (1948). In both these

species mucous traps have entirely replaced

the cilia of the pallial cavity in feeding. The
gill is very small and insignificant, and the

ciliary tracts and glandular region of the pallial

floor much reduced in importance. No doubt

strong inhalant and exhalant currents, if pres-

ent at the opening of the mantle cavity, would

impede the full employment of mucous traps.

In Serpulorbis gigas
,
mucous strings are ex-

truded, which reach 8 or 9 inches in length,

i.e. several times the average length of the

animal. These are waved about gently with

the slight movements of the surrounding

water and presently withdrawn and ingested

with the food particles that have become at-

tached to them. It is claimed by Boettger

that S. gigas captures small zooplankton in

this way, and in one case, the presence in the

stomach of numerous small shells of gastro-

pods (possibly veliger larvae?) was reported.

Yonge (1932) maintained that the crystalline

style and gastric shield were lost, with the

abandonment of ciliary feeding. Later Yonge
and lies (1939) reported the presence of a

small gastric shield of greatly reduced extent.

A dissection of fixed Serpulorbis gigas by the

present writer reveals a style sac and gastric

shield of similar proportions to that of Ser-

pulorbis zelandicus; in Aletes
,
too, the stomach

has its normal structure with a prominent

style sac and shield. The loss or reduction of

the crystalline style is thus evidently not an

accompaniment of this type of mucous feed-

ing in vermetids, and the mode of action of

the stomach conforms to that of style-bearing

prosobranchs in general, as discussed by

Morton (1952).

In Aletes squamigerus
,
(Fig. Id) the reduction

of the gill has been accompanied by great

development of the pedal gland as in Ser-

pulorbis gigas, but here, instead of the forma-

tion of long separate strings, the extruded

mucus takes on the form of a continuous

sheet and feeding becomes the combined ac-

tivity of a large cluster of gregarious indi-

viduals. As described by the McGinities

(1949), "When the animals occur in clusters,

the fan-shaped sheets of mucus they put out

become entangled, and the table with its bill

of fare becomes a community affair. When
one member in such a group begins to eat

the mucus sheet, all the others start swallow-

ing. The sheets of mucus may extend upward

into the water for five or six inches/’

The demarcation of genera in the Aletes-

Serpulorbis series is at present a very uncertain

proceeding. There would appear to be no

well-marked conchological characters to dis-

criminate between forms such as Serpulorbis
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zelandicus, which have continued to make

good use of the gill in feeding, mucous trap

feeders like S. gigas, and mess-table feeders

like Aletes squamigerus . The adult shells are

markedly similar and devoid of diagnostic

features. Evolution in sculptural detail has

tended to become retrograde and is moreover

often obscured by encrusting organisms or

becomes obsolete on the older parts of the

shell. The radulae in the above three species

are extremely similar and thus unhelpful. The

most natural means of separation would at

present appear to be by reference to the con-

dition of the gill and the ciliary tracts of the

mantle cavity, which is of small help to the

conchologist faced with a range of cabinet

material. Perhaps the most valuable character

will be found in the sculpture of the embry-

onic shell; and here the careful work of Dr.

Myra Keen on the American vermetids will

be eagerly awaited. It is possible that the

Aletes-Serpulorbis group should have the status

of a single worldwide genus, when judged on

shell characters; if this is so, it will be a genus

in which evolution of the animal and its mode
of life has greatly outrun the changes in con-

chological features.

THE SILIQUARIIDAE

In the second family now recognised, the

Siliquariidae, the shell never loses its roughly

spiral general form; though as a general rule

the spire loosens up to become open and

corkscrew-shaped. The tube is never cemented

to the substratum along the whole of one

side, as in the most advanced and least regu-

larly coiled members of the Vermetidae; it is

usually, as in Stephopoma
,
loosely immersed

in the encrusting growth on rocks, or, as

often in Siliquaria
,
embedded in sponges.

Mucous traps are not used in feeding and the

pedal gland does not become greatly enlarged

as it is in all the Vermetidae. In all cases the

ctenidial filaments are employed in food col-

lecting and they have become much more
modified than the primitively triangular fila-

ments of the vermetid type. The pedal tenta-

cles are never present, and the sole of the foot,

while reduced in extent, is usually clearly

recognisable in the adult and considerably

more conspicuous than in the Vermetidae.

The account by Morton, (195 lA) describes

in detail the mode of feeding of a member
of the Siliquariidae, Stephopoma roseum. The
more normal method of food collecting, with

the gill retained in the pallial cavity, is clearly

not very different from that of Turritella

(Graham, 1938). The gill is also however

employed in a "sweeping fringe” type of feed-

ing activity, which has not been observed

and recorded in any other gastropods. The
gill filaments have become narrow and cirri

-

form, and lie across the pallial cavity to form

an oblique lamina extending from its inser-

tion on the left across to the food groove on

the right. A continuous water current is drawn

into the pallial cavity by the action of the

lateral cilia of the ctenidium, and is passed

between the filaments from the ventral (front-

al) to the dorsal (abfrontal) side. Food parti-

cles themselves, entangled in mucus secreted

by the endostyle, are carried along the fila-

ments to the right side of the pallial cavity,

chiefly by the frontal cilia, to a lesser extent

by the abfrontals. The "food groove” does

not form a wide glandular sheet as in the

Vermetidae, and correspondingly less mucus

is derived from it. The greater part of the

binding substance of the food string comes

from the endostyle and, as in the Vermetidae

also, the hypobranchial gland appears to con-

tribute little if any mucus to the food string.

The tips of the ctenidial filaments are rounded,

somewhat expanded, and bulbous, and an-

terior filaments crowd like a cluster of fingers

into the wider portion of the food groove.

During normal feeding, a number of cteni-

dial filaments protrude across the free edge

of the mantle, and when the animal is fully

extended from its tube a fringe of radiating

filaments forming about one-fourth to one-

third of the total length of the gill projects

from the mantle. Frequent sweeping move-
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ments are performed with this fringe which,

because of the flexibility of the filaments, is

curved downwards below the margin of the

shell, and then, more rapidly, the fringe is

suddenly flexed. Particles engaged by the sep-

arate filaments travel towards the apices by

the action of the frontal cilia, embedded in

a copious secretion of mucus from the axial

endostyle, which secretion appears to be im-

mediately induced by the contact stimulus of

the particles upon the surface of the filament.

At the same time the lateral cilia, normally

in rapid motion, become motionless; this is

of obvious advantage during the "'sweeping

fringe” type of feeding, in preventing the loss

of the endostylar mucous secretion by passage

between the filaments during the beat of the

lateral cilia. At the tips of the filaments another

set of cilia, arranged in long apical tufts and

generally kept inert, now comes vigorously

into play. The cord of particles collected in

mucus, which now extends from tip to tip

around the fringe of filaments, is carried by

the apical cilia towards the mouth where it

may either be accepted for ingestion or, as is

usually the case with experimental carmine

particles, cast off the filaments and rejected.

The modifications undergone by the foot

in Stephopoma can be best appreciated by ref-

erence to Figure 2b which represents an em-

bryo recently liberated from the maternal

pallial cavity and just beginning its brief pe-

riod of free crawling. In the adult Stephopoma
,

the foot is prolonged in front of the mouth
into a long, flattened or spatuliform lobe, the

pre-pedal process. This displays a rather com-
plicated set of ciliary currents which evidently

assist in the ingestion of the mucous cord

from the food groove, or in the rejection of

loose particles alighting near the mouth, prob-

ably both. It is formed by the large anterior

margin of the foot which is squarish, strongly

ciliated, and very labile in the embryo. In the

adult, it becomes narrowly constricted from

the rest of the sole of the foot which remains

in the form of a broad cushion of whitish,

ciliated and glandular epithelium, lying, in

Fig. 2. Diagrams illustrating the structural differ-

ences between the families Vermetidae and Siliquarii-

dae. a
,
Serpulorbis. Section of the head and foot and the

free crawling embryo; b
,
Stephopoma. Section of the head

and foot and the free crawling embryo. In the figure of

Serpulorbis
,
the contents of the pallial cavity are dis-

played through the natural cleft in the female, through
which the egg capsules are attached to the shell. In

Stephopoma, the pallial cavity has been opened by the

removal of a portion of its right wall, to display the

tips of some of the ctenidial filaments in end view.

The arrows indicate the directions of the principal

ciliary currents. In the embryos note the spirally coiled

embryonic shell, and compare with the figures of the

adults, to see the modifications involved in the develop-

ment of the head and foot.

AD, Adult portion of the shell added to the nuclear

shell in Serpulorbis; CE T, cephalic tentacle; CPS, egg
capsules; f g, food groove in Stephopoma; fil, gill

filaments; F s, sole of the foot; f tr, food tract in

Serpulorbis; hy g, hypobranchial gland; OP, operculum;
PA, mantle; PE G, pedal gland; PE T, pedal tentacle;

p ped, pre-pedal process in Stephopoma; PR, proboscis;

rej, rejectory tract of foot; rm, rectum with faecal

pellets; sh, shell.
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the normal position of the parts, in front of

the proboscis. At the sides of this cushion,

excurrent grooves carry particles of detritus

and rejected debris off the surface of the sole.

The anterior lobe of the foot contains a nest

of mucous glands in the embryo, which

—

far from becoming enlarged in the adult—

appears to be lost almost entirely. The epi-

thelial covering is, however, well-supplied

with mucous glands which serve for the

cleansing of the foot. The whole of the mu-

cous supply for food collecting is produced

in the pallial cavity, chiefly from the endostyle.

In the embryo of Stephopoma the operculum

is a simple chitinous disc, slightly concave,

carried on the back of the still functional foot.

In the adult it becomes very large, overlap-

ping the border of the foot, and densely (se-

tose. It consists of a spirally coiled chitinous

band, each whorl fringed with long, branched

setae, those on the final whorl the longest and

extending far beyond the edge of the disc.

The present writer has fully described else-

where this operculum and the structure of its

bristles (1951 b) and has discussed a possible

adaptive explanation of its structure. When
the bristles are in contact with the edge of the

shell aperture they have a screening and filter-

ing action which prevents larger particles en-

tering the pallial cavity. The animal may
apparently feed for considerable periods of

time in this position with the disc of the

operculum close against the aperture and the

sweeping fringe of gill filaments not extended.

Deep withdrawal into the tube is a feature

of some of the siliquariids as well as of the

true vermetids. In Stephopoma it is made pos-

sible by the flexibility of the opercular bristles,

which may be recurved upwards against the

inner wall of the shell when the animal is fully

retracted although their full spread is con-

siderably wider than the aperture. Whether

the adaptive explanation of opercular special-

isation is the full one is rather doubtful. Quite

possibly the elaborate form of the bristle

crown, and especially the interspecific differ-

ences in the bristles in Stephopoma (see the old

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, January, 1955

paper of Morch, 1861), is, as must be the

structure of the operculum in Siliquaria
,
a

non-adaptive specialisation—one of those ex-

travagances of evolution which seem so often

to recur among gastropods at the level of

family and generic systematic characters.

The second section of the Siliquariidae con-

tains those wormlike gastropods truly as-

signed to the genus Siliquaria (s. lat.). Here

the shell may be long, slender, and corkscrew-

shaped, delicate and translucent as in the

subgenus Pyxipoma
,
or squat and much heavier

as in the Agathirses series. In all cases, how-

ever, its spiral shape is retained, and along the

right side runs a long spiral slit (reduced in

some cases to a row of holes) corresponding

with an internal fissure along the exhalant side

of the pallial cavity. Pyxipoma weldii
,
from

New Zealand and Australian waters, was the

only siliquariid studied alive. It corresponds

very closely in organisation with Stephopoma
,

and the latter genus was placed alongside the

fissured "vermetids” in the Siliquariidae by

Morton (195 lb). Characters in common are

the structure of the foot, its absence of pedal

gland and tentacles, and the nature of the

ctenidial filaments which are narrow and lin-

ear, quite distinct in form from those of the

Vermetidae. In Pyxipoma the supplementary

mode of feeding by means of the "sweeping

fringe” has not been observed, though the

general arrangement of the pallial organs

makes such a mechanism quite to be ex-

pected. The food groove, as in Stephopoma
,

forms a deep ciliated gutter, with no great

development of mucous glands. The "endo-

style” along the gill axis is large and highly

glandular.

The fissured shell is ofmuch less taxonomic

importance in marking the limits of the sili-

quariid group than has been hitherto sup-

posed. The present writer proposed (195 lA)

to take as the chief diagnostic feature of the

family the embryo shell, which is one and one-

half whorled, coiled in an almost plane spiral,

with a wide, slightly effused trumpet mouth,

marking it off clearly from the adult shell,
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with which it is set in the same axis, in strong

contrast to the condition in the Vermetidae.

The general mode of coiling of the shell,

which is never internally septate, as well as

the form of the dentition, are also good dis-

tinguishing characters of the Siliquariidae.

The structure of the operculum, which is

always prominently retained, is equally typ-

ical; it consists always of a spirally coiled

band, bearing a fringe of setae, elaborate in

Stephopoma
,
much more simple in Pyxipoma.

In the latter genus, the operculum is raised

to form a tall dome, built up of a spirally

rolled band, enclosing a core of triangular

cells arranged about a central axis. The setae

here are never elaborate, and the operculum

fits tightly over the aperture so that the animal

is unable to retreat deeply into its tube.

The significance of the spiral shell fissure

in the siliquariids is perhaps not yet fully

understood; but it is undoubtedly in part an

adaptation of the same type as the primitive

shell fissure in many Archaeogastropoda, by

which the exhalant water current is released.

Such a feature is not of course a primitive one

in the Siliquariidae, but rather a reacquired

character in members of a highly specialised

group. Extra efficiency of the exhalant water

current is an obvious advantage in a siliquariid

living, as is common, in turbid waters on a

highly sedimented substratum; moreover, the

siliquariids lack the protective straining me-

chanism which may be provided by the long

opercular bristles in Stephopoma . The presence

of an exhalant slit is perhaps also of adaptive

value in the sudden and rapid withdrawal of

the animal, which frequently darts back into

the tube and closes the operculum tightly over

the aperture. No expulsion of water is possible

between the bristles of an opercular fringe as

in the case in Stephopoma. Such an explanation

of the shell fissure appears the most probable

one in Agathirses and those siliquariids which

do not deeply embed themselves in the sub-

stratum. Its presence makes much less sense

in Pyxipoma which is in its habit more special-

ised, spending its whole life embedded in a

EXH CPS

Fig. 3. Diagrammatic transverse sections to illustrate

differences between the vermetid and siliquariid organ-

isation of the pallial cavity, a, Serpulorbis (Vermetidae);

b
,
Pyxipoma (Siliquariidae). The arrows show the direc-

tion of the principal ciliary currents. These figures

should be examined together with the diagrams of

Figure 2.

br, Brood pouch in Pyxipoma; CPS, egg capsule in

Serpulorbis; EN, endostyle; EXH, exhalant chamber of

pallial cavity; fil, gill filament with tract of lateral cilia

indicated; f gr, food groove in Pyxipoma; f tr, food
tract in Serpulorbis; HY, hypobranchial gland; INH, in-

halant chamber of pallial cavity; oes, oesophagus;

OS, osphradium; PE G, pedal gland; RM, rectum with

faecal pellets; sh, shell; sl, exhalant slit in Pyxipoma;

*tr,’ muscular region of "trunk” formed by columellar

muscle flooring haemocoele.

mass of sponge, as far as the extreme edge

of the aperture. Any advantage once derived

from an accessory exit from the pallial cavity

would seem here to have been entirely sacri-
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ficed, especially as the slit in the shell becomes

very narrow, at times almost obsolete, and is

always occluded by the overgrowth of sponge

tissue and spicules across it.

Adaptations for the protection of the em-

bryos must be briefly mentioned for the Sili-

quariidae. In Stephopoma
,
the embryos with

their trumpet-mouthed shells, enclosed in a

thin egg capsule, are simply held freely in the

mantle cavity of the parent, as is the case in

the more primitive members of the Verme-

tidae. In Pyxipoma there is a spacious brood

pouch excavated in the cavity of the head,

immediately below the buccal mass and the

oesophagus. It opens to the exterior by a small

circular aperture on the right side at the ter-

mination of the ciliated oviducal groove run-

ning forwards from the female aperture, and

close to the termination of the food groove

below the right tentacle.

No species of the genus Vermicularia ap-

pears to have been examined from living

material. The present writer (1951 b) suggested

reasons for its transfer to a position alongside

the siliquariids, pointing out that in its struc-

ture it was certainly unlike any of the gastro-

pods properly belonging to the Vermetidae.

Following access to a better supply of pre-

served material of Vermicularia spirata
,
the

close relationship of this genus with both the

Siliquariidae and the Turritellidae is fully con-

firmed. It forms an interesting example of a

form intermediate in structure, and presum-

ably in habits, between the freely moving,

ciliary feeding turritellids and the fixed or

embedded siliquariids as has been indicated

in a more recent discussion (Morton, 1953):

Vermicularia then has close relationships with Tur-

ritella in the pallial tentacles, and the structure of the

gill, the food groove and the foot; as well as in the

radula, the embryo shell, the operculum and the onto-

geny and sculpture of the adult shell. On the other

hand, it is close to Stephopoma in many features, such

as the uncoiled shell, the sessile "vermetid” habit, and
the greater elongation of the gill filaments . . . . In

choosing with which family the genus Vermicularia

should most properly be placed, we should probably
select the Turritellidae, which would enable the Sili-

quariidae to be reserved for those sessile forms with

reduced, trumpet-mouthed apices. But the relationship

of Vermicularia to both is very close and there can be
little reason to doubt that the genus is near the point
at which a deposit feeding prosobranch with a tur-

ritellid organisation gave rise to one or more lines of
sessile, uncoiled derivatives.

DISCUSSION

To "define” a group of organisms at the

family level in terms useful to the systematist

is a problem rather different from "character-

ising” it in such a way as to bring out its

interest to the evolutionist. In this case we
are concerned less with extreme cases or with

anomalies in marginal form, and more with

the central pattern of organisation that unifies

the family, and with the evolutionary trends

being followed within it. These trends would
appear in many cases to be of two rather differ-

ent kinds: there is first the phenomenon of

"adaptive radiation” between different genera,

and this must account for many of the charac-

teristics of the Vermetidae and Siliquariidae,

especially the modifications of the foot and

pallial cavity; but there are, further, a number
of trends running through each family, often

apparently developed convergently in differ-

ent genera, which seem to be much less

closely, if at all, related to adaptation.

It must be obvious that in the vermetid

and siliquariid stocks we are dealing with two

fundamentally different groups of Mesogas-

tropoda. The writer has already (1951 b) out-

lined at length the differences between the

two families, and has suggested that the Sili-

quariidae approach rather closely to the Turri-

tellidae in their affinities. It is much less clear

from which group the Vermetidae may have

originated, and there seem to be no living

mesogastropods which at all clearly suggest

an ancestral form. In the development of

ciliary feeding within the Siliquariidae and the

more primitive section of the Vermetidae, we
would seem to have no more than an instance

of parallel adaptation. There are moreover

several other apparently unrelated groups of

prosobranch gastropods which have devel-
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oped the ciliary feeding habit as an evolu-

tionary climax feature as mentioned earlier in

this paper. They all fall within the wide series

of Mesogastropoda bearing crystalline styles

or protostyles, and relying strongly upon the

action of cilia and mucus in the functioning

of both the pallial cavity and of the digestive

tract; they are preadapted to give rise to cili-

ary feeders. A similar potentiality separately

realised in different groups is the development

of an enzyme-carrying crystalline style (Gra-

ham, 1938; Morton, 1952). A common struc-

tural pattern and mode of functioning of the

stomach is inherited by all of those molluscs,

both gastropod and lamellibranch, derived

from possessors of a protostyle. The enzymic

action of the crystalline style was doubtless

acquired separately within these groups in a

number of parallel cases.

The diagrams (Fig. 2a, b)
make sufficiently

clear the differences in adaptations of the

Vermetidae and Siliquariidae, both in the

modifications developed in the foot of the

adult and the pallial structures present in the

embyro. A common ancestor among the mi-

crophagous mesogastropods must have had

the following structures, or the potentiality

to develop them: (1) a crystalline style sac

in the stomach, and the mucous string mode
of food transport; (2) a pallial cavity with a

well-developed gill equipped with strong cili-

ated tracts for current-producing, cleansing

and rejection, and (potentially) three longi-

tudinal glandular tracts within the pallial

cavity, a hypobranchial, basibranchial ("en-

dostylar”) and infrabranchial (nuchal tract or

food groove)
; (3) a mucous gland of the foot

opening anteriorly to the sole, and potentially

able to become very large; (4) a small, strong

radula of the grasping type, with sharply

pointed teeth; and (5) a foot bearing a simple,

circular, saucer-shaped operculum. Obviously

almost any family of microphagous meso-

gastropods would satisfy these requirements,

and there is very little to indicate that the

Vermetidae and the Siliquariidae arose close

together.

SERPULORBIS
(zelandicus)

Fig. 4. Scheme to express the relationships and
course of evolution of the vermiform gastropods in-

cluded in the Vermetidae and the Siliquariidae.

The evolution of the two series (Fig. 4)

shows first a convergence in the parallel devel-

opment of ciliary feeding, and then a swing-

ing away of the vermetid line towards more

highly specialised mucous feeding. On the

one hand, ciliary feeding is continued, with

increasing specialisation of the pallial organs

(Siliquariidae), on the other, the pedal gland

at an early stage assumes a share in the pro-

vision of mucus for food collecting. The gill

filaments in this series never lose their original

triangular form, and in the furthest evolved

members of the Vermetidae, the pedal gland

is enormously enlarged and the gill tiny and

vestigial. In the siliquariids the operculum

becomes large and very elaborate; in the ver-

metids it is finally lost altogether. Parallel

with the enlargment of the pedal gland and
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the reduction of the gill, the shell in Ver-

metidae becomes elongated and very irregu-

larly coiled: with the loss of the operculum

the animal becomes able to retreat deeply into

the shell, and the mantle in the female be-

comes medianly slit as described above, as an

adaptation for fixing the egg capsules directly

to the shell This modification seems always

to be associated with the loss of the oper-

culum and the consequent need for deep

protective retreats into the shell. The reduc-

tion or loss of the operculum may itself be

primarily a consequence of the mucous feed-

ing habit, enabling the animal to put out its

mucous traps unimpeded by the edge of the

operculum, as suggested by Yonge and lies

(1938).

In the group including the Siliquariidae,

the Vermiculariidae, and the Turritellidae, we
may imagine an ancestral form with a poten-

tiality to develop both elaborate opercular

setae and also pallial tentacles—these are the

chief diagnostic features of this assemblage,

which has been shown to share a large num-
ber of structural characters in common. In the

genera so far investigated, Turritella retains

both the opercular setae and the pallial ten-

tacles, Vermicularia loses the setae, and in the

Siliquariidae the pallial tentacles are not rep-

resented. We should not perhaps regard the

loss of tentacles or setae in one or other of

these groups as being too literally a phylo-

genetic event; or suppose that an ideal com-

mon ancestor possessing each of them ever

existed. All that the facts entitle us to suggest

is the existence of a common stock which

had a tendency to produce evolutionary forms,

either of the siliquariid or the vermiculariid

type. The Turritellidae perhaps comes closest,

among surviving families, to such an an-

cestral stock but this family is in itself un-

doubtedly specialised upon a distinct line,

and almost certainly gave rise directly to

neither.

In the evolution of a radiating group such

as the prosobranch gastropods, we are likely

to find different adaptive patterns almost from
family to family; and the two groups of
vermiform mesogastropods illustrate this

principle very well. At the level, however, at

which families are diversified into genera, it

would appear that evolution due obviously
to adaptive changes has relatively much less

effect. Such a conclusion is best illustrated by
the details of shell sculpture and dentition,

and, in the present case, by the characters of
the nuclear shell and the operculum; and it

is in part because of their nonadaptive char-

acter that these structures have come to be
the most useful ones in a reliable classifica-

tion. The evolution of other molluscan groups
seems often to tell a similar story. We find

first a series of adaptive characters setting off

a family or a group of families from neigh-

bouring ones, such as, in the vermetids,

adaptations to ciliary or mucous feeding.

Then, most often at the generic or inter-

specific level, evolutionary diversity of a dif-

ferent kind seems to enter the picture. In two
others groups of gastropods examined by the

writer in some detail, the Strombacea (1951d)

and the Ellobiidae (in press), a similar situa-

tion has appeared, and further examples

might easily be cited from other groups.

Mollusca evolving at the generic level are

uneasy ground for the dogmatic selectionist.

In some cases there appear to be features of

an "orthogenetic” kind (though this is a

word that has acquired some objectionable

shades of meaning) running in a parallel way
through different, but related series of genera.

Many of these trends may force themselves

into expression in the history of a group so

as to dominate much of its evolution. Thus

it happens that many molluscan groups pre-

sent beautiful examples of adaptive evolution

at the family level, and may then become per-

meated with what appears to be functionally

meaningless minor trends, often, as in the

case of shell structure, aesthetically pleasing

and always interesting to the taxonomist. The

selectionist’s plea will be that most of these

characters, at present inexplicable on adaptive
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lines, may on fuller investigation be found to

be genetically linked with advantageous fea-

tures or developmental patterns. Such a stand

is less likely to appeal to one looking at, for

example, the variety of sculpture found in the

nuclear whorls of vermetids or siliquariids,

the sculpture pattern of the adult shells, the

structure of the operculum in Siliquaria

,

or of

its bristles in Stephopoma. The selectionist’s

view has the merit of removing a problem one

stage further away; but to try to argue with

our present knowledge, any general relation

between adaptive influences and the evolu-

tion of molluscs at the generic or specific

level, is probably to go further than reliable

evidence will allow.

In this paper I have given no critical atten-

tion to generic nomenclature, but have em-

ployed as genera, according to prevailing

practice, each of the subgeneric groups recog-

nized by Thiele (1931), in his rather con-

servative arrangement of the Vermetidae (s . 1. )

.

Dr. Myra Keen, of the Department of Geol-

ogy, Stanford University, California, has

recently (August, 1954) outlined to me in

correspondence a revision of the genera of

Vermetidae (properly so-called) which she

will shortly make. From my own study of the

soft parts and biology of the family I am
in agreement with Dr. Keen’s proposals.
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New Zealand Cyrtidae (Diptera) and the

Problem of the Pacific Island Fauna.

S. J. Paramongv1

During the preparation of a review of

the Australian Cyrtidae some New Zealand

materia] was used for comparison. The study

of this material has shown that a review of

New Zealand cyrtids is also required. For the

clarification of some systematic problems the

author was forced to collect all available in-

formation about New Zealand cyrtids, and

to write a short, preliminary review of them.

The publication of this review, the author

thinks, will be useful for New Zealand dip-

terists. The author quotes the descriptions in

extenso
,
because they are dispersed mostly in

old, not very easily accessible publications

and it will facilitate the undertaking of a more

extensive study of New Zealand members of

the family.

Comparison of the fauna of cyrtids of New
Zealand and Australia has given material for

some general conclusions, which can be used

in solving the problem of the Pacific fauna.

The representation of Cyrtidae in New Zea-

land is very poor: 1 species of Apsona
, 3 spe-

cies of Helle, and 3 species of Oncodes
,

representing three different subfamilies, but

it has some significance in the problem of the

origin of the Pacific fauna.

To the present time representatives of the

genera Apsona (Panopinae) and Helle (Phil-

opotinae) are not known in Australia and

there is no reason to believe that they will be

found here in the future.

1 Division of Entomology, Commonwealth Scien-

tific and Industrial Research Organization, Canberra,

A.C.T. Australia. Manuscript received June 28, 1954.

The author has had an opportunity to study

some specimens of Apsona muscaria West-

wood, the only species of the genus if we do

not include Apsona caerulea Brunetti from

Brazil. (Brunetti has not compared his species

with Eulonchus and it is difficult to tell to

which genus the Brazilian species belongs.)

He has found an astonishing similarity be-

tween muscaria and Eulonchus smaragdinus

Gerst. from California. The size, shape, col-

our, structure of integument, venation, hairs,

and many other characters are so similar that

they can almost be regarded as belonging to

the same species. Only detailed study under

a lens (see below) shows that they are differ-

ent, but the generic difference between them

is in doubt.

A comparison of all Apsona and Eulonchus

species will doubtlessly show that Apsona mus-

caria Westw. and Eulonchus smaragdinus Gerst.

are remarkably close or possibly congeneric.

Lack of material does not permit the author

to state that the two genera are synonymous,

but there is no doubt about their very close

relationship. The species of the complex Eu-

lonchus-Apsona are distributed in New Zealand,

North America and South America, but are

quite absent from Australia.

The genus Helle is comparatively very well

represented in New Zealand (three species),

whereas no representatives of the whole sub-

family Philopotinae are recorded for Australia.

Elsewhere the distribution of the subfamily

is confined to widely separated areas. In Amer-

ica the genus Helle is absent, but Philopota
,
a
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closely related genus, is present.

The genus Oncodes is cosmopolitan, but

none of the species has been found to occur

both in Australia and New Zealand.

Thus the information we haie on the New
Zealand Cyrtidae would indicate a closer re-

lationship, with respect to their origins, be-

tween the New Zealand and American fauna

than between the New Zealand and Aus-

tralian.

Let us now examine the general features of

the dipterous fauna of New Zealand. First

the absence, or extremely poor representation,

of some families must be recorded: Neme-

strinidae
,
Apioceridae

,
Scenopinidae

,
Mydaidae

,

Conopidae are quite absent; some large families,

such as Bombyliidae
,
Leptidae

,
are represented

by one species each. What is the cause of this

absence? It is quite evident that all these and

similar elements of the fauna were present in

New Zealand in different geological periods.

During its geological history New Zealand

has been repeatedly covered by the sea, but

since mesosoic time it has been definitely

above the sea and part of a large continent,

which was situated mainly westwards of the

present position of New Zealand. Australia

is also a part of this earlier continent.

In Trias-Jura time New Zealand was more

extensive, reaching to New Caledonia or even

farther northwards, eastwards reaching the

Chatham Islands and southwards to the

Campbell Islands.

The main ranges of mountains were created

during the Pliocene. The uplift was continued

in the Pleistocene. This was the time of the

greatest glaciation. The end of the Pleistocene

was a time of subsidence when the sea covered

the sea-shore zone to a height of 40-150

meters above present sea level. This subsidence

changed to slow uprising which has continued.

Thus New Zealand has been connected

with land-masses which have representatives

of the above mentioned families in great num-

ber, and such families were destroyed during

the process of New Zealand’s isolation.
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The causes of this destruction were various:

1) some elements adapted to the arid area

conditions were eliminated by the absence in

New Zealand of deserts and by very high

humidity, 2) some elements were destroyed

by the glaciation, which was not very intense,

but which changed fundamentally the ecolo-

gical conditions.

When the author was writing his Review of

Australian Apioceridae (Paramonov, 1953), he

was restricted by the scope of the theme and

could not discuss the problem of the absence

of the family in New Zealand; now it will be

useful to express his ideas in a more extensive

form.

If we accept the destruction of apiocerids

by glaciation, we must examine theoretically

the three following alternatives.

1. A large continent (for example, Australia

or South America) is undergoing glaciation.

Will the result of glaciation be the destruc-

tion of the fauna of the continent? Most
probably not, because the continent extends

from north to south for a very great distance.

We cannot suppose glaciation to cover the

whole continent. On one or the other end

of it there will exist much more mild climatic

conditions, which will permit the existence of

the different elements of the fauna. Such

glaciation cannot wipe out the fauna—the

animals will only migrate to the warmer areas

or strips of land or "pockets.”

If we suppose the whole of the state of

Victoria, from the Kosciusco summit to sea

level to be covered with snow and ice, we
can be sure that in the area of Cape York
there will be areas serving as "refugiums” for

the different elements of the fauna. Never will

the fauna be completely extinct. After the end

of glaciation the animals will migrate back

into Victoria. The glaciation can cause max-

imally only the impoverishment of the fauna

and temporarily the change of its spatial dis-

tribution.

2. We will have a quite different picture if

the glaciation covers a not very large island
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(for example Tasmania) and is strong and

prolonged—the extinction of the fauna will

very probably occur. However, if the island

is part of a long chain of islands, there is a

good chance of reimmigration after the end

of glaciation.

3. If we have some large islands with their

axis in a north-south direction, and these

islands are isolated by very broad ocean areas

from all continents and islands (e.g., New
Zealand), the extinction or impoverishment

of the fauna during strong glaciation is very

probable.

From these explanations, I think, it is evi-

dent that the comparison of New Zealand

with Australia or South America is not well

grounded. The general conditions are very

different. In New Zealand there is not the

possibility of reimmigration of the fauna.

Let us now consider the glaciation. In Aus-

tralia there never was a glaciation which cov-

ered extensive landmasses as by a shield. The

glaciation touched only the mountain area

and as a result no complete fauna or even the

outstanding elements of parts of that fauna

were destroyed. There was only temporary

redistribution of the elements of the fauna

in space.

I think we have a similar condition also in

New Zealand, where the glaciation was never

so strong as to be able to destroy the whole

fauna. Very possibly glaciation was the real

cause of the extinction of the apiocerids, be-

cause heavy snowfall usually is connected

with diminishing temperature, and masses of

snow and ice with low temperatures can cause

the death of the apiocerids.

But (and this is my main idea) it is not just

the glaciation which destroys the whole fauna

or large parts of it. Glaciation is the result of

a specific combination of meteorological con-

ditions when the snow accumulates more and

more, beginning to form ice-shields and

penetrating little by little into the valleys, but

it does not mean the destruction of the fauna

or the depression of its elements.

In Patagonia and Chile we have at present

the coexistence of a huge mass of ice and,

at a distance of 2-3 hundred metres, a huge,

very tall forest. Here we have equilibrium

between the elements causing the glaciation

and deglaciation, and this equilibrium has

existed for at least 100-200 years because the

forest near the masses of ice has required such

time for growth.

However, there is another type of meteoro-

logical combination which can destroy the

essential parts of the fauna without glaciation

—the periodical or permanent lowering of the

temperature in the winter. It is enough to have

5-10-25 years of winters with the tempera-

tures under 0° C, and all the insect pupae in

the superficial layer of the soil will be frozen.

The apiocerids are a very old group from very

warm countries. They have not developed

adaptations to cold winters, their pupae al-

ways lie shallowly in the soil. A number of

winters with temperatures under 0° C. can

cause the complete extinction of the apiocer-

ids. It will be useful to remember that in

Siberia (Yakutsk area) in the coldest point of

the whole world (the temperature in the

winter drops to —70° C.) the snowfall is very

small, usually so small that horses can find

food under the snow during the whole winter.

In such a way we can explain the extinction

of apiocerids in New Zealand, not only di-

rectly by strong glaciation but also by a series

of very cold winters which can destroy those

elements of the fauna without adaptation to

low temperatures. In my review of Australian

Apioceridae I mentioned only glaciation as

the cause of impoverishment of the New
Zealand fauna, but the above explanation

should be taken into consideration, also.

The presence of a very small number of

species representing the three subfamilies of

cyrtids in the New Zealand fauna shows us

that the fauna is very impoverished. The main

cause is probably the same as for the other

families: glaciation, low temperatures in the

winter, and high humidity.

The remnants of the fauna show, however,

rather high specialization. It is quite evident
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that before the glaciation, etc., New Zealand

had many rather peculiar elements. These

elements do not show a very close relation-

ship with the Australian fauna, but reflect

more an affinity to the American fauna and

possibly to the fauna of the Antarctic con-

tinent.

At the present state of our knowledge it is

difficult to state the cause of the glaciation in

New Zealand. If we accept Wegener’s theory

of the drifting continents, we can accept the

drift of New Zealand to the polar area, which

destroyed the more warmth-liking elements,

and then back-drift to the warmer areas. As a

result of the very marked isolation by the vast

surface of ocean there was no possibility of

receiving again the warmth-liking elements.

If we examine the families of Nematocera

and compare them with those of Australia,

we will see that no families of Nematocera

are absent from the New Zealand fauna, some

of them even (for example Tipulidae) are rep-

resented much better than they are in Aus-

tralia. In general the nematocerous families

are more typical of cold areas throughout the

world. This comparative richness of the New
Zealand fauna in Nematocera is in close har-

mony with the drifting theory: New Zealand

has received its cold-liking elements from the

Antarctic area.

However, there are facts in contradiction to

this idea. The family Cordyluridae, which is

typical of the cold areas of the Northern

Hemisphere, is absent in New Zealand; also

the genus Tapeigaster (Neottiophilidae) is ab-

sent though nine species of the genus are very

common in Australia, living on mushrooms.

Also, not without significance is the absence

of the families Heteroneuridae, Sepsidae,

Tanypezidae, and Thyreophoridae (the last

family has some representatives in Australia,

which live mostly, in the winter, on carrion).

The absence of these flies possibly can be

explained without difficulty, but, at the pres-

ent, we do not have enough data about their

distribution and life histories to explain it.

In order to attack the problem as a whole
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we must also consider the presence of some

other elements, because the presence of these

elements is also important to an understand-

ing of the problem. Whence came the rem-

nants of the warmth-liking elements? Only

very few of them are true endemic species of

New Zealand, the greater part of the species

no doubt did not originate in New Zealand,

but only persist there (for example the genus

Helle). Probably the origin of similar forms

was connected with the Antarctic land masses.

If we reject the idea of the drift of continents

it will be very difficult to explain the origin

of forms such as the genus Helle. The distance

between the Antarctic land masses and New
Zealand is so great that if we suppose that

the position of the south pole changed so

that the whole Antarctic continent was situ-

ated in latitudes which would permit the

existence of animals adapted to a warm cli-

mate, New Zealand would be situated in the

tropical or equatorial area. However, there

are no equatorial or tropical elements in its

fauna (and flora).

We can imagine the complicated relations

between faunas if they changed their geo-

graphical positions, but if we accept immov-

ability of the continents, an explanation can-

not be found. The theory of land-bridges of

the authors of the last century is quite

unacceptable, because it contradicts much
geological data.

In thus expressing his ideas the author is

not definitely convinced in their correctness,

however, from the material which he posseses

the drifting theory of the continents is more

acceptable than any other theory. Only an

examination of all elements of the flora and

fauna of New Zealand can furnish a firm

basis for a correct interpretation, so we are

still very far from this goal. However, a work-

ing theory is useful for progress of our

knowledge.

Subfamily PANOPINAE
Genus Apsona Westwood

1876. Ent. Soc. London, Trans. 1876: 510.
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Type species: A. muscaria Westwood.

Westwood writes:

Genus novum Panopi et Lasiae affine, differt antennis

apice longe aristatis; proboscide longitudine mediocri,

cellulis duobus posticis basi a venula unica basali

pedicellatis.

Caput rotundo-transversum; oculis maximis antice

conjunctis, setosis. Ocelli 3 in tuberculum parvum
positi, verticales. Antennae in medio faciei insertae,

articulis duobus basalibus parvis, ultimo basi elongato-

ovato, apice in setam longam tenuem producto. Pro-

boscis elongata, thoracis longitudine, apice bilabiato.

Alae venis fere ut in Lasid et Panope dispositis, cellula

autem curvata apicali e venula tertia postcostali pone
cellulam angustam mediam discoidalem emissa; cellu-

laque triangulari etiam basi pedicellata. Pedes graciles;

abdomen fere globosum. Color metallicus.

Apsona muscaria Westwood

1876. Ent. Soc. London, Trans. 1876: 510.

(pi. 5, fig. 2).

Westwood writes:

Valde convexa, nitida, sublente tenuissime coriacea,

cupreoviridis, luteo-pubescens, proboscide et antennis

nigris, pedibus luteoflavis, femoribus in medio ob-

scurioribus; alis hyalinis, venis nigris.

Long. corp. lin. 4; probosc. lin. 2; expans. alar,

lin. 8V2.

Habitat in Nova Zelandia. In mus. Hopeiano
Oxoniae.

Body metallic green, shining. Legs (ex-

cluding coxae)
,
halteres and anterior spiracles

yellow, proboscis brown. Whole body, in-

cluding eyes, with very dense, erect, yellowish

hairs. Squamae alaris transparent, with yellow

rim and also yellowish-haired. Empodium and

pulvilli of same size, form and colour, yellow-

ish. Wings with a very well developed vena-

tion, only the branches ofM towards the hind

margin evanescent. Alula absent. Anal cell

long, petiolated. Lower basal cell M is dis-

tinctly narrower and longer than the upper

basal cell R. Fourth posterior cell (subdiscal)

is triangular, petiolated at base, connected to

the hind margin by a short vein. Discal cell

extremely long, slightly broadened towards

the apex. Both branches of R4 and R5, short -

petiolated. First posterior cell is extremely

long, the cross-vein r-m is beyond the apex

of the discal cell, another cross-vein is situ-

ated at its base.

The author has seen specimens from Ar-

thur’s Pass, New Zealand, 23. i. 1928 (A.

Philpott).

A comparison with Eulonchus smaragdinus

gives many details of this species, which were

absent in the short description of Westwood.
1. Proboscis in Eulonchus is extremely

long, in normal position directed back-

wards under the body and protruding

beyond the apex of abdomen on the

side of abdomen, in Apsona it does not

reach the apex of the abdomen. This

character cannot be regarded as generic

because the length of proboscis is vari-

able in Diptera in both sexes and in-

dividually rather strongly, so the struc-

ture of proboscis and palpi is quite

similar in both species.

2. Head in Apsona is more declined than

in Eulonchus
,
in which it has a nearly

normal position in relation to the

thorax.

3. Face in Eulonchus is turned downwards,

in Apsona in oblique position.

4. Antennae in Apsona are inserted at a

distance from the ocellar triangle, about

as long as the latter, in Eulonchus nearly

in the middle between the ocelli and

the mouth.

5. Extremely fine strip separates the eyes

above and below the antennae in Eu-

lonchus, in Apsona they touch below the

antennae.

6. Ocellar triangle is short, high, prom-

inent in Eulonchus

,

in Apsona longer,

broader and flat.

7. Occipital part of head in profile is very

narrow above in Apsona, in Eulonchus

it is rather broad.

8. In Eulonchus all tibiae on outer side have

an acute prolongation of the edge, in

Apsona the edge is nearly round.

9. Subdiscal cell is touching, basally, the

lower basal cell in Eulonchus, in Apsona

it is separated from the lower basal cell

by a rather long petiole.

10.

Tergites in Eulonchus with very short
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yellowish hairs, in Apsona with long

ones.

All these characters have a relative value but

the striking similarity is quite dominating.

Apsona caerulea Brunetti

1926. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. IX, 18: 581.

Brunetti writes:

Head. Eyes with long, dense, bright rufous-brown

pubescence, apparently contiguous, but actually suffi-

ciently separated to show a very narrow shining metallic

blue space between them throughout, from the shining,

almost blue-green frons bearing long, black, rather

shaggy hair to the narrow shining black triangular

frons. Antennae elongate, very slender, first joint very

short, cylindrical, brown with a little grey dust; second

much thicker, nearly as broad as long, subcylindrical,

brown, with some stiff bristly hairs at tip; third very

slender, pale yellow, nearly three times as long as

second, basal half cylindrical, very much narrower than

second joint, apical half elongate conical, narrowed

at base, with long fine apical arista. Proboscis long,

slender, Lasia-like, sheath bright shining metallic blue,

much longer than full length of body, black. Occiput

metalic blue, with long shaggy dark grey hair.

Thorax shining metallic blue with green reflections

and long, rather coarse, blackish hair, more greyish

towards sides. Scutellum more than twice as broad as

long, with concolorous pubescence, hind margin gently

curved, with more whitish pubescence.

Abdomen shining metallic blue, with rather long,

fine, black pubescence. Two peculiar and conspicuous

small patches of much denser black hair on discs of

second, third, and fourth segments, well separated.

Belly shining violet, with black pubescence.

Legs. Femora and tibiae shining dark brown, with a

little fine black pubescence; tarsi yellowish (except the

black tips), with yellowish pubescence, which latter

also occurs on inner sides of tibiae on about apical half.

Wings quite clear yellowish grey; venation normal
except fork of third vein much more upturned than in

type-species, and fourth posterior cell almost con-

tiguous at its pointed base with tip of second basal

cell. All endings of fourth vein not reaching wing-

margin. Alar squamae yellowish, bare, black-fringed;

thoracal squamae ferruginous, with rather long shaggy
depressed whitish hair. Halteres concealed.

Length IV2 mm., proboscis 9 mm.
A unique of uncertain sex in the British Museum,

Minas Geraes, Brazil (Rogers), from the Saunders

collection. The only previously known species is mus-

caria
,
Westw., the genotype from New Zealand.

Subfamily PHILOPOTINAE
Genus Helle Osten-Sacken

1896. Ent. Monthly Mag. 32: 16.

Hutton, 1901. New Zeal. Inst. Trans. 33: 28.

Type species: H. longirostris Hudson.

Osten-Sacken writes:

Eyes glabrous, contiguous above the antennae as far

as the ocellar triangle. Three ocelli. Antennae inserted

about the middle of the head (seen in profile), very

small; second joint incrassate at the base and attenuated

beyond it in the shape of an arista-like prolongation.

Proboscis elongate. Hind part of the head swollen.

Thorax gibbous; prothoracic lobes contiguous along

a rather long suture, on both sides of which they ex-

pand hindwards, so that the hind margin of the pro-

thorax shows a deep emargination. Neuration almost

complete; a single submarginal cell; an elongate, some-

what pentagonal discal cell; four posterior cells, in-

complete in consequence of the post-discal veins not

reaching the margin; two distinct basal cells; the anal

cell closed long before the margin, its petiole stunted a

little before reaching the margin. Tegulae large. Legs

smooth, without spurs; tarsi but little shorter than the

tibiae; joints three and four are the shortest, both

together nearly equal the first in length. Three pulvilli.

Abdomen oval, with the first segment short; the five

other dorsal segments longer and nearly of the same
length, with coarctations at the incisures.

Hutton adds, "The neuration closely resem-

bles that of Megalybuspictus Westwood, Trans.

Ent. Soc. London, 1876, pi. v. fig. 4a.”

KEY TO THE NEW ZEALAND SPECIES OF HELLE

1. Larger species, length of body about 7

mm. Prothoracic plates not touching,

always separated by one rather broad

furrow. Yellowish-red species, with

black median longitudinal stripe on me-

sothorax and two lateral ones, abbre-

viated in the presutural area

rufescens Brun.

Smaller species, about 3-4 mm. in

length. Brown species with mesonotum

uniformly coloured, no darker longitu-

dinal stripes 2

2. Thorax deep blue-black. Ocelli distinct

megalyboides Brun.

Thorax dull blackish with a slight aene-

ous tinge longirostris Hudson*

* Hudson has not described this species, the col-

oured illustration in his book is not good, the insect

is unrecognisable. The first author who recognised the

right position of the species and has described it was

Osten-Sacken, 1896.
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Helle rufescens Brunetti

1926. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. IX, 18: 572.

Brunetti writes:

Head mainly as in longirostris, but occiput much
narrower and front ocellus indefinite or absent.

Thorax bright brownish red, hind corners of pro-

thoracic plates, which do not quite touch in the median
line, narrowly pale yellow; dorsum with three con-

tiguous broad black stripes; the middle one beginning

on anterior margin of mesothorax, where it broadens

a little, continuing to hind margin of dorsum, where
it is considerably narrowed. Outer stripes beginning

just in front of wing-base and ending, narrowed a

little, on hind margin. Scutellum very globular, a little

blackish on underside at base; metanotum more or less

blackish.

Abdomen reddish, concolorous with thorax; a black-

ish, elongate, transverse spot with indefinite outline

each side of median line on hinder half of each segment,

more distinct on third, fourth, and fifth segments; base

of each segment from fourth onwards more or less

black and a little contracted. A fine microscopic whitish

pubescence over all dorsum. Venter concolorous red-

dish with dorsum, a little blackish transversely at base

of each segment.

Legs brownish yellow; femora, except tips for a short

distance, obscurely brown; tips of tarsal joints narrowly

brown.

Wings yellowish grey; venation as in longirostris
,

except for an extra cross-vein between third and fourth

veins above tip of discal cell. All veins distinct. The
elongate thickening of first vein yellowish brown, much
less conspicuous than in longirostris. Squamae obscurely

whitish, the yellow clubs of the halteres visible through

them, their margins distinctly yellow.

Length 7 mm.
Type from Buller River, New Zealand, 29. xii. 1918

(G. V. Hudson, no. 47h). A second specimen labelled

?Buller Riv., N. Zeal, (collector’s no. 47g), also col-

lected bv Hudson. Both in the British Museum.

The author has seen specimens from the

following localities: New Zealand: 2671

cf, 20.

xii. 1921, Mt. Arthur Tl., 4,500 ft. (A. Ton-

noir); lcf, 6. xi. 23, Nelson (A. Tonnoir);

Id71

,
9. ii. 1921, Dun Mt., 3,000 ft. (R. J.

Tillyard).

In one of the specimens from Mt. Arthur

the additional vein at the apex of the discal

cell is quite absent in both wings. The spec-

imen from Nelson has it on both wings,

situated rather far beyond the apex of the

discal cell. In the fourth specimen it is present

only on the right wing in the same position.

The second specimen from Mt. Arthur has

the additional vein exactly above the apex of

the discal cell.

The occipital part of the head in profile is

very narrow, about as broad as the anterior

tibiae. In other species it is broader than the

femora and much broader when viewed from
above.

Helle longirostris Hudson

1896. Manual ofNew Zealand Entomology,

56, tab. vii, fig. 4. (Acrocera).

Osten-Sacken, 1896. Ent. Monthly Mag.
(ser. 2, vii), 32: 16.

Brunetti, 1926. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist.

IX, 18: 571.

Brunetti writes:

Redescription.—Head dull blackish; eyes quite bare,

closely contiguous from just below small vertex to

frontal triangle; latter bright orange. Ocellar triangle

flush with eyes; ocelli brown, front ocellus small, dis-

tinct, the other two larger and less well defined. An-
tennae dark brown; face blackish; proboscis one and
a half times as long as height of head, pale yellowish

above, dark brown below, the basal sheath moderately

dark brown, shining. Occiput very broad above, nar-

rowing gradually to lower part, the latter still broad,

whole margin with microscopic whitish hairs.

Thorax dull blackish, with a slight aeneous tinge,

minutely punctate; outer margins of prothoracic plates

and their hind corners more or less dull reddish yellow,

sides and hind corners of dorsum, also pleurae and

hind margin of scutellum similarly coloured, varying

a little in intensity.

Abdomen dull blackish with a slight aeneous tinge,

minutely punctate; hind margins of segments towards

sides narrowly bright orange; extreme side margins of

abdomen narrowly orange. Seen from in front, dorsum
with rather dense, very short, fine, whitish pubescence.

Venter black, hind margins of segments very narrowly

orange, more or less interrupted. Genitalia mainly

concealed.

Legs. Coxae and femora blackish brown, trochanters

and tips of femora yellowish; tibiae and tarsi brownish

yellow, dorsum of each tarsal joint blackish in middle;

pulvilli yellowish, claws black.

Wings uniformly yellowish grey, all veins distinct;

first vein with a spindle-shaped black thickened apical

part; second and third veins practically parallel for their

last two-thirds, third vein parallel with fourth vein as

far as end of discal cell. An adventitious cross-vein

sometimes occurs between third and fourth veins

shortly beyond tip of discal cell, sometimes found in

one wing only. No veins after third reaching wing-

margin; fifth vein forming hinder side of discal cell

for some distance, discal cell large; second basal cell

longer than either first basal or anal. Squamae whitish,

nearly transparent, margin barely obvious, through

them can be seen the large yellow clubs of the halteres.
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Length 3Vi-4 mm.
Three specimens in the British Museum appear to

be this species. Wellington, New Zealand, 1. iii. 1910

(Capt. F. W. Hutton); Botanical Gardens, Wellington,

28. xi. 1906 (W. Wesche); Ngaio, N. Z., 21. xii. 1921

(G. V. Hudson, no. 306f). In the specimen captured

by Wesche the adventitious cross-vein is present in the

right wing only; in the one taken by Hutton it occurs

only in the left wing; in the third specimen mentioned

there is no trace of it in either wing.

This species was not described by Hudson, but he

gave a coloured plate which simply portrays a blackish

body, pale legs, unicolorous wings, with a venation

which is not identical with that of Helle, but may be

regarded as an indifferent copy of it. The apical thick-

ening of the first vein certainly suggestive. Hudson
sent a specimen of his species to Osten-Sacken, who
described it (Ent. Month. Mag. (2) vii, p. 17, 1896),

and through the inadequacy of Hudson’s plate the

authorship of the species should count to Osten-

Sacken, though I do not suggest any alteration now.

A specimen in the British Museum under this name,

by whom identified I do not know, cannot be true

longirostris and I describe it herein as rufescens.

D. Miller in his Catalogue of the Diptera

of the New Zealand sub-region, (1950: 75),

has transferred this species from the genus

Helle to Oncodes

;

the reason for this is not

stated. The genus Helle belongs to the sub-

family Philopotinae and the transfer of this

species to another subfamily Oncodinae can-

not be accepted.

v The type of H. longirostris apparently was

not fixed and can be regarded as lost. There-

fore the first recognisable description of

Osten-Sacken should be regarded as the only

valid one.

Helle megalyboides Brunetti

1926. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. IX, 18:

573=

Brunetti writes:

Head mainly as in longirostris. Ocellar triangle flush

with the eyes, wholly occupied by the three brownish
ocelli, which are more distinct than in the other two
species. Frontal triangle bright orange, a little prom-
inent, below it a pair of whitish pubescent spots;

antennae moderately light brown. Face black; pro-

boscis one and a half times as long as height of head,

pale yellow, tip blackish, sheath brownish yellow.

Occipital margin very broad (as in longirostris), but
sloping away rapidly from hind margin of eyes, deep
blue-black, finely punctate.

Thorax deep blue-black, finely punctate; prothoracic

plates quite contiguous in median line; outer and

hinder angles rather broadly brownish yellow, the same

colour occuring on propleurae, around wing-bases,

narrowly thence to the reddish-orange hind margin of

scutellum.

Abdomen of six segments, separated by deep inci-

sions, deep blue-black, finely punctate, traces of orange

narrowly towards sides of hind margins of segments.

Whole dorsum of abdomen and venter with very short

whitish pubescence, barely visible except from in front.

Genitalia concealed. Whole abdomen in general outline

(except for the deep inter-segmental incisions) sub-

cylindrical, slightly narrowing from base to tip.

Legs. Coxae and femora black, tips of latter rather

broadly but indefinitely yellowish. Tibiae and tarsi

brownish yellow, dorsum of tarsal joints brownish

except at base.

Wings yellowish grey; venation as in longirostris
,
the

additional cross-vein between third and fourth veins

present. Clubs of halteres yellow; squamae obscurely

whitish, about basal half of disc (except margin) black-

ish brown; margins not differently coloured.

Length nearly 4 mm.
Described from two specimens in the British Mu-

seum: Wilton’s Bush, Wellington, New Zealand, 27.

xi. 1921 (G. V. Hudson, ”206” (?c)), type; the second

example labelled simply "New Zealand” (G. V. Hud-
son, ”206a” and ”47d”).

The author has not seen this species. From

the description by Brunetti it is evident that

it is very closely related to H. longirostris.

There is a possibility that it is only the other

sex of H. longirostris.

Subfamily ONCODINAE
Genus Oncodes Latr. 1796

KEY TO THE NEW ZEALAND SPECIES OF

ONCODES

1. Hairs on whole body yellowish

O. consimilis Brun. (cf, $)

Hairs on whole body black, or dark

brown 2

2. Abdomen black O. nitens Hutt.

Abdomen dark-brown, with narrow yel-

lowish margins on tergites .

O. brunneus Hutt.

Oncodes brunneus Hutton

1881. Cat. Dipt. New Zeal. p. 24; 1901.

New Zeal. Inst., Trans. 33: 29-
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Maskell, 1888. New Zeal. Inst., Trans. 20:

106-108, pi. 10 (Henops).

Brunetti, 1926. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist.

IX, 18: 593-594.

Maskell writes:

Flies (fig. 1) rather large, but squat-looking and
heavy; motions very slow. Thorax much elevated, the

head being bent down beneath it so as not to be visible

when the insect is viewed from above. Abdomen round
and swollen, wider than the thorax but seeming as if

cut off short, the posterior extremity being turned

under; there are six segments on the abdomen. Colour

dark brown, almost black, on the thorax, with short

yellow hairs; abdomen dark brown, with a yellow band
marking each segment; head black; Wings hyaline;

halteres yellow. The winglets are very large and scale-

like. Eyes very large, compound, occupying all the

upper part of the head, but not highly convex (fig. 2).

Antennae (fig. 3) inserted in front, between the eyes;

two-jointed, both joints very short; the style is very

long, inflated near the base, narrow in the shaft and
slightly dilated at the tip, where there are two short

bristles. Proboscis (fig. 2) very short, almost obsolete,

conical; placed so much beneath the down-turned head

as to be extremely difficult to detect. Feet (fig. 5) long

and slender; tarsus five-jointed; claw double (fig. 6)

with three pulvilli. Wings (fig. 4) with brown costal

and subcostal veins; discoidal cell open; cubital cell

large; and postical vein appears to have a branch almost

if not quite disconnected. Length of the body, in the

usual postion, nearly inch.

Hutton, 1901, writes:

Head black; antennae pitch-brown. Thorax pitch-

brown, with scattered tawny hairs. Abdomen brown,
the posterior margin of each segment tawny. Legs
pale-brown. Wings hyaline; the costa and second
longitudinal vein brown. Length, 5-6 mm.; wing,
5-7 mm.

Hab. Otago (F.W.H.); Wairarapa (Maskell)
;
Auck-

land (Broun).

Brunetti writes:

A short series in the British Museum from New
Zealand, some labelled Wellington, 3. ii. 1911 (Capt.

F. W. Hutton); Christchurch, Ohakune, v. 1922 (J. W.
Campbell), others with no closer data.

A further series from New Zealand amongst the

unnamed material in the British Museum have nearly

or entirely clear wings, and the legs showing much
variation, being in individuals entirely and quite black,

in others shining brown varying in intensity and ex-

tent, in others again with the tibiae all brownish yellow.

The data are as follows:—Wilton’s Bush, Wellington,

28. xi. 1921; 6. xii. 1920; Karori, Wellington, 28. i.

1917; 16. ii. 1920; Gollans Valley, 24. xii. 1921 (all

G. V. Hudson). Ohakune, 1922-23 (T. R. Harris).

The specimen from Gollans Valley has a pale irregu-

larly-shaped spot of some size, but with indefinite

outline towards each side margin on the third segment.

The author has seen only one specimen:

1 9 ,
23. xii. 1924, Dun Mt., 3,000 ft., N. Z.

(A. Philpott).

Oncodes consimilis Brunetti

1926. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. IX, 18:

603.

Brunetti writes:

Considerably like 0. basalis Walk. The pubescence
of the thorax is more yellowish, that of the abdomen
is distinctly longer, rather conspicuously whitish, the,

clear-cut yellow hind margins of the segments being

quite bare (as is the case also in basalis). The first and
second abdominal segments are all black, the third,

fourth, fifth, and sixth mainly blackish brown on more
than the basal half of each, the remaining portion

paling to a bright yellowish brown; the black spots at

the sides of the segments are less clearly demarcated,

larger, more triangular, and almost united to the

blackish-brown basal band. The femora are much more
slender in form, brownish yellow, indistinctly darker

distally; the tibiae brownish yellow, the tarsi mainly

black but first joint brownish yellow on basal half or

more.

Length 6 mm.
A single specimen from Mount Ruapehu, New

Zealand, 4,000 ft., Jan. 1922 (G. V. Hudson).
Unique type in British Museum.
Apart from the first and second abdominal segments,

which are wholly black in both species (except for the

whitish hind margin of second segment in each), the

ground-colour of the rest of the abdomen in consimilis

is blackish brown, shading into brownish yellow pos-

teriorly; but in basalis it is bright brownish yellow, with

the black spots clearly cut on third and fourth seg-

ments. In the type of basalis the pubescence of the

thorax and abdomen is more yellowish, that of the

abdomen much shorter than in consimilis
;
the black in

the femora is on the basal half only and sharply de-

fined, the femora themselves stouter and more uni-

formly cylindrical; the tibiae uniformly bright orange

and the tarsi wholly black from base to tip. The wings

in consimilis are absolutely colourless and the squamae
nearly as clear, although not actually transparent; in

basalis the wings are yellowish grey, the squamae
obscurely whitish.

The author has seen specimens from the

following localities: 2c? c?, 30. xi. 1921,

Khandallah, N. Z. (A. Tonnoir); lc?, 1$,
2. xii. 1921, Wilton’s Bush, N. Z. (A. Ton-

noir); lc?, 5-7. i. 1922, Dun Mt., 3,000 ft.,

N. Z. (A. Tonnoir).

Oncodes nitens Hutton

1901. New Zeal. Inst., Trans. 33: 29.
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(Henops).

Hutton writes:

Shining black, with black hairs on the thorax and

abdomen. The tibiae, except their bases, the tarsi,

except the last joint of each, and a spot on each side

of the second and third abdominal segments, tawny.

Wings hyaline. Length, 5-6V2 mm.; wing, 4V2r-5 mm.
Hab. Auckland (Broun); Wellington (Hudson).

SUMMARY

To the present time no review of the New
Zealand Cyrtidae has been published. Al-

though the cyrtid fauna is very meagre (only

3 genera [3 subfamilies] with 7 species), it is

very difficult to identify them, because the

descriptions lack the completeness required

by modern systematics. The author has given

all the necessary additional data to bring our

knowledge up to date, and also hopes to

25

stimulate the discovery of additional species.

The comparison of the New Zealand cyrtid

fauna with that of Australia and America,

shows that it is much closer to the American

than to Australian fauna. The cause of the

absence of some families of Diptera was also

discussed.
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Two New Spongicolous Amphipods (Crustacea)

From California 1

J. Laurens Barnard 2

Two NEW SPECIES of gammaridean Amphi

-

poda, described herein, were collected from

spiculated homy sponges in Newport Bay,

California. One of these species is of special

interest for it probably derives its nourish-

ment from the sponge tissues while the other

may be only a facultative inhabitant of

spongocoels. Arndt (1933) may be consulted

for an interesting discussion and review of

other amphipods inhabiting sponges, most of

which take refuge in spongocoels for protec-

tion and easy access to minute food particles

other than the host’s tissues.

The writer is indebted to the Allan Hancock

Foundation for use of laboratory space and

equipment and to Dr. John L. Mohr and Mr.

R. H. Linsley for procuring the animals.

Family LEUCOTHOIDAE

Leucothoides pacifica, new species

Figs. 1
,
2e, h, n

DESCRIPTION OF MALE: Head with a short,

blunt rostrum, lateral lobes broadly rounded,

lower anterior corner rounded; eyes large,

composed of a few large facets.

1 Contribution No. 145 from the Allan Hancock
Foundation, University of Southern California. Man-
uscript received April 30, 1954.

2 Department of Biology, University of Southern

California, Los Angeles, California.

Antenna 1 longer than 2, articles of pe-

duncle successively slightly shorter, flagellum

slightly shorter than peduncle, with 10 arti-

cles; accessory flagellum minute, biarticulate.

Antenna 2 with article 5 of peduncle shorter

than 4, flagellum with 4 articles, shorter than

article 5 of peduncle.

Mandible with 10 spines in spine row, palp

with one article bearing 2 terminal setae;

molar absent.

Maxilla 1 with 7 spines on outer plate and

3 on distal end of palp article 2. Maxilla 2

sparsely setose.

Inner plates of maxilliped coalesced at base

only, not reaching to base of outer plates,

each distal edge armed with 3 spinules; outer

plates conical, short, .each armed with 2

spines.

Gnathopod 1 complexly chelate, coxa pro-

duced narrowly in front, articles 5 and 6 with

the apposing edges minutely serrated; pos-

terior edge of article 6 with several short,

widely spaced spinules; distal end of process

of article 5 with a long, blunt spine; article

7 minute, curved.

Gnathopod 2 with article 5 four fifths as

long as 6, greatly produced and setose behind,

article 6 not expanded distally, palm slightly

oblique, convex, serrated irregularly, defined

by 3 spines; article 7 stout, strongly curved,

nearly as long as palm.

26
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Fig. 1. Leucothoides pacifica, n. sp. Male, 4 mm.: a, accessory flagellum; b, pleon segment 3, left; c, gnathopod 2;

d, telson; e, maxilliped; /, uropod 1; g ,
gnathopod 2, palm; h, head; i, gnathopod 1; /, mandible. Female, 4 mm.;

k, gnathopod 2.
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Peraeopods 1 and 2 equal in size. Peraeo-

pods 3 to 5 successively slightly longer, sec-

ond articles broadly expanded.

Uropods with outer rami shorter than inner,

inner rami not longer than peduncles; uropod

1 longest, uropod 2 shortest. Telson similar

to Leucothoides pottsi Shoemaker (1933).

Pleon segment 3 with posteroventral corner

of epimera rounded.

female: Process of article 5 on gnathopod

2 relatively shorter than in male, palm very

oblique, serrated, article 7 not stout.

holotype: AHF No. 516, male 4 mm. in

length.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ellis Boat Landing, New-
port Harbor, California (on the south side of

United States Highway 101A bridge crossing

the channel leading to upper Newport Bay),

July 27, 1951, collected by Dr. John L. Mohr,

13 specimens examined.

MATERIAL examined: Ellis Boat Landing,

November 29, 1953, formalin washings of

sponges, coll. R. H. Linsley, 20 specimens;

dock of Fun Zone Boat Co., Palm Avenue

at Bay Front Street, Newport Beach (on bay

side), November 29, 1953, formalin wash-

ings of sponges, coll. R. H. Linsley, 26

specimens.

remarks: This species differs from Leuco-

thoidespottsi Shoemaket (1933) from Tortugas,

Florida, by: (1) the convex palm of the male

second gnathopod; (2) the stout seventh ar-

ticle of the male second gnathopod; (3) the

rounded lower anterior corner of the head;

(4) the long peduncle of uropod 1.

The figure of the male second gnathopod

shows one of the sponge spicules drawn to the

same scale and superimposed on the coxal

plate. This particular spicule was removed

along with others from the "brood pouch"

region of the male. This type of calcareous

spicule indicates that some of the specimens

obtained by formalin washings were from the

smaller calcareous sponges present in some
samples.
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Family ANAMIXIDAE

Anamixis linsleyi, new species

Fig. 2a—

d

y f-m ,
o—w

DESCRIPTION OF MALE: Head fused with

first peraeon segment so that each is not

freely movable, but lines of articulation not

obscured; rostrum blunt; eyes large, com-

posed of few facets; lateral lobes not pro-

duced; front of head between antennae bears

a low but sharp carina.

Antenna 1 longer and stouter than 2, as

long as head and first 3 peraeon segments;

accessory flagellum minute, barrel-shaped,

armed with 2 setae; articles of peduncle suc-

cessively shorter, primary flagellum not as

long as peduncle, composed of 9 to 11

articles.

Antenna 2 with article 5 shorter than 4,

flagellum shorter than article 5 of peduncle,

composed of 4 to 5 articles.

Mouth parts degenerated: on the underside

of the head is a single, thin, pointed lamella,

possibly representing the fused mandibles.

Maxillae 1 and 2 obsolete.

Maxilliped with inner plates fused and

short, in some larger specimens (5 mm.) com-

pletely obsolete; outer plates obsolete; article

5 of palp slender, curved, armed on inner

edge with short hairs.

Gnathopod 1 complexly chelate, small, the

coxal plate produced forward conically and

partially concealed by the large second coxa;

inner edge of article 6 serrulate, article 7

small, spinuliform; chela of article 5 retruse

and blunt at apex.

Gnathopod 2 complexly chelate, article 5

produced forward into a conical appendage

nearly as long as article 6; palm not distinct

from hind margin, armed with several cusps,

the distal one the longest; article 7 closing on

process of article 5, inner edge with 3 cusps,

the distal one armed with 2 spinules.

Peraeopods as figured.

Uropods 1 and 2 with inner rami longer

than outer, both armed on upper edges with

spinules. Uropod 3, rami subequal in size.
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Fig. 2. Anamixis linsleyi, n. sp. Male, 4mm.: a, gnathopod 2; b, end, maxilliped palp; c, end, gnathopod 1;

d, head; /, maxilliped, inner plates; g, finger, gnathopod 1; i, peraeopod 5; j-l, uropods 1-3; m, o, p, peraeopods

2, 1, 3; q, telson; r, gnathopod 1; s, peraeopod 4; t, pleon segments 1-3; u
,
head, ventral; v, maxilliped; w, coxa 2.

Leucothoides pacifica, n. sp. e, Coxa 4; h
,
peraeopod 1; n

,
peraeopod 3.
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Telson simple, linguiform, apex rounded,

armed with several groups of setules.

Pleon segment 3 with posterior edge of

epimera straight, posteroventral corner quad-

rate.

female: Two specimens possibly carrying

2 to 3 shrunken embryos each were dissected.

No brood plates were evident and no sexual

differences were observed.

holotype: AHF No. 531, male 5 mm. in

length.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ellis Boat Landing, New-
port Harbor, California (on the south side of

United States Highway 101A bridge crossing

the channel leading to upper Newport Bay),

November 29, 1953, from a formalin washing

of sponges attached to floating dock, col-

lected by R. H. Linsley, 7 specimens examined.

MATERIAL examined: Ellis Boat Landing,

July 27, 1951, coll. Dr. John L. Mohr, 1

specimen; dock of Fun Zone Boat Co., Palm

Avenue at Bay Front Street, Newport Beach

(on bay side) November 29, 1953, formalin

washings of sponges, coll. R. H. Linsley, 2

specimens.

remarks: This species differs from Anam-
ixis hanseni Stebbing (1897), described from

the West Indies, by the stouter sixth article

of gnathopod 2 and a different configuration

of the palmar teeth. The coxa of gnathopod

2 is narrower (as measured from front to back)

and article 7 is more slender than in A.

hanseni. The apex of article 5 of gnathopod

1 is blunt and not tipped with a spine as in

Stebbing’s species.

A. linsleyi differs from Anamixis stehhingi

Walker (1904), described from Ceylon, by the

shape of the second coxa, by the presence of
cusps on the palm of gnathopod 2, and by
the lack of diverging ridges on the second
article of peraeopod 5.

The writer agrees with Stebbing (1897) that

the structure of gnathopod 1 is homologous
to that found in the genus Leucothoe; Walker

(1904) stated that article 4 (the third article

under his system of numbering) was obsolete.

His species of Anamixis lacked the spine-like

finger on article 6, thus leading to his state-

ments:
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Variation in Egg and Larva Production of the Anchovy,

Stolephorus purpureus Fowler, in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu,

during 1950-1952 1

Albert L. Tester 2

INTRODUCTION

A small anchovy known locally as the nehu

is the principal baitfish used in Hawaii for

catching skipjack (Katsuwonuspelamis) by live-

bait fishing methods (F. C. June, 1951). This

baitfish, which is taken commercially by

nightlight methods after dark or by surround

net in the daytime, occurs in quantity only

in a few localities on Oahu, e.g., Pearl Harbor,

Honolulu Harbor, Ala Wai Canal, and Kane-

ohe Bay, all of which are shallow, relatively

turbid, and in part brackish. These bays and

inlets appear to support separate populations

(Tester and Hiatt, 1952). As the supply of

nehu comprising the populations appears to

fluctuate both seasonally and annually, it is

of interest and importance to investigate the

causes. One possible factor, variation in egg

and larva production, is dealt with here for

one population, that of Kaneohe Bay, over

a period of 24 consecutive months in the years

1950, 1951, and 1952.

Pertinent information on the spawning

habits of the nehu, nature of the eggs and

larvae, and the larval growth rate has been

given by Tester and Yamashita (1950), Tester

(1951), and Yamashita (Ms.). Briefly, the

nehu is a pelagic spawner, spawning takes

place (in Kaneohe Bay) mostly from 10:00

1 Contribution No. 59, Hawaii Marine Laboratory.

Manuscript received June 8, 1954.
2 Department of Zoology and Entomology, Uni-

versity of Hawaii.

p.m. to midnight, the bluntly ovoid eggs

hatch within about 24 hours or less, the typi-

cally clupeid, filiform larva measures about

2 mm. at hatching and appears to have an

initial growth rate of about 1.5 mm. per day.

A more detailed description of eggs and lar-

vae, including criteria for identification, is

given by Tester (1951: 326-327).

Previous studies on the distribution of nehu

eggs and larvae in Kaneohe Bay were con-

ducted by Tester (1951) in 1949 and 1950.

In these, four general surveys of horizontal

distribution (in September, December, March,

and June) were made, together with interim

surveys of horizontal and vertical distribution.

Among other things it was found that (a)

spawning took place in all months which were

sampled, and no particular spawning season

could be defined from the data, (b) the eggs

were present at all depths but with a slightly

greater abundance towards the surface, (c)

most of the eggs occurred within the southern

sector of the bay (Fig. 1), (d) within the

southern sector, there appeared to be a con-

sistent peak of abundance of eggs in the

vicinity of Stations 4 and 5 (between Coconut

Island and Mokapu Peninsula), (e) within the

southern sector, the larvae appeared to move
in a clockwise direction around the bay as

they increased in size. It was recommended

that a specific sampling program be under-

taken at or near Station 4 to investigate in

more detail the temporal distribution of eggs

and larvae. The recommended program, cur-

31
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Fig. 1 . Map of Kaneohe Bay showing the location of Station 4 (between Coconut Island and Mokapu Penin-

sula) with respect to the 23 stations sampled in a previous investigation.
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tailed in some aspects and expanded in others,

was started in 1950 and the data obtained

form the basis for the present paper.
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METHODS AND MATERIAL

Eggs and larvae were collected with spec-

ially constructed plankton nets having a

mouth opening of 50 cm. and an overall

length of 2 meters. They were modeled after

the Hensen egg net, i.e., the diameter ex-

panded to 75 cm. over a distance of 30 cm.

back of the mouth, and then contracted in

a cone with a 9 cm. diameter at the cod end.

The forward expanding part was made of

light canvas; the after conical part was made
of No. 40 mesh, xxx grit gauze (aperture

0.47 mm.). An Atlas current meter was sus-

pended in the center of the mouth by three

wire supports equipped with turnbuckles. A
•cod end, also of No. 40 mesh grit gauze, 30

cm. in length and 9 cm. in diameter, was

fastened to the end of the net by a detachable

net band.

Sampling was confined to the vicinity of

Station 4, located between Coconut Island

and Mokapu Peninsula (Fig. 2) where as al-

ready indicated, previous work had shown a

fairly consistent peak of abundance of nehu

eggs (Tester, 1951: 336). Three substations

Fig. 2. Map showing the location of Substations

A, B, and C at Station 4.

(A, B, and C) were chosen at the apices of an

equilateral triangle such that they were ap-

proximately 800 meters apart. Their positions

were fixed by reference points on shore so

that they could be located with reasonable

precision on each trip.

Hauls were made twice a week, usually on

Tuesday and Friday or on Monday and Thurs-

day, starting August 31, 1950 and ending

September 2, 1952. The sequence was inter-

rupted only in two weeks when the "Salpa”

was out of commission, and only one haul

per week was made. On two occasions when
the "Salpa” was in drydock, the hauls were

made from a 24-foot plane personnel boat,

but the methods and procedures were essen-

tially similar to those used with the other

vessel.

On each trip to Station 4, one 5-minute

haul was made at each of the three substa-

tions, following a circular course with a diam-

eter of about 300 meters. The circular rather

than straight line course was chosen in order

to keep the sampling within the presumed

area of egg concentration and to avoid a bias
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associated with direction and distance of haul

(Tester, 1951: 332).

Each haul was made in precisely the same

manner. The current meter was read; the net

was lowered over the side; the ship’s speed

was increased from 0 to about 2 to 3 knots

so that the upper edge of the mouth of the

net was towed about 15 cm. below the surface

of the water at a distance of about 25 meters

astern. During the first haul in each set of

three, the temperature was read to the nearest

tenth of a degree (C.) from a freshly-scooped

bucket of sea water, and a sample of sea water

was taken for later chlorinity determination

in the laboratory. At the end of exactly five

minutes, the ship was stopped, the net was

hauled alongside by hand, the current meter

was re-read, the net was thoroughly washed

from the outside with a power hose, it was

hauled aboard, the cod end was removed and

the contents placed in a quart jar with the

usual care in rinsing, washing, etc. The jar

was then labelled and formalin was added to

make a solution of approximately 10 per cent.

In the laboratory, the plankton was placed

in Petri dishes, sorted by eye and by low

power dissecting microscope, and all nehu

eggs and larvae were removed and counted.

The larvae were subsequently checked for

correct indentification under higher magnifi-

cation and were measured to the nearest 0.1

mm. from the tip of the closed lower jaw to

the base of the tail, using an ocular micro-

meter. Chlorinity of the water samples (p.p.-

m.) was determined by the Mohr method.

The Atlas current meters were standardized

by determining the number of revolutions

made in towing them at slow speed (about 3

knots—equivalent to about 3-7 revolutions

per second) back and forth over a known
distance between two buoys. There was close

agreement between the calibration of the two

meters, one of which was used for about 18

months and the other for the remaining 6

months. Calibration was undertaken but once

rather than at intervals during the period of

use. It is believed that this negligence led to

no great error as (a) the meters were kept

oiled, (b) the jewel bearings remained intact,

and (c) there was no indication of a pro-

gressive change in the number of revolutions

per 5 -minute haul over the period of use.

As the hauls were standardized in time, the

variation in volume of water strained from

haul to haul was relatively small. Adjustment

of the egg counts to a standard volume of

water (100 cubic meters—a rough average of

the actual volume strained per haul) was

made, although it did not greatly alter the

counts nor influence the major conclusions

drawn from unadjusted data. The adjustments

were made according to the following formula

which is similar to that of Ahlstrom (1953: 6)

:

r 100 E 1,369.072 E
hs = =

R.a.p. R
where Es is the number of eggs adjusted to a

volume of 100 cubic meters of sur-

face water;

E is the number of eggs per haul;

R is the number of revolutions of the

meter per haul;

a is the area of cross-section of the

mouth of the net (0.19635 square

meters)

;

p is the length of the column of water

needed to effect one revolution of

the meter (0.372 meters).

The adjustment was not made for the larva

count as the numbers involved were small and

in most cases remained unchanged when the

adjusted values were rounded to the nearest

whole number. The unadjusted data may be

considered to represent the number of larvae

per 100 cubic meters of surface water.

RESULTS

Variation with Substation

Adjusted egg counts at Substations A, B,

and C ranged respectively from 0 to 1,661,

0 to 1,722, and 0 to 2,617, with grand arith-

metic means of 60.6, 61.8, and 81.1 eggs per

100 cubic meters for the 207 sampling days
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TABLE 1

Analysis of Variance of (Transformed) Egg and Larva Count over a Two Year Period

SOURCE OF VARIATION
DEGREES OF
FREEDOM

SUM OF
SQUARES

MEAN
SQUARE F

Egg Count:

Substations 2, 0.6248 0.3124* 3.2

Days 206 416.5646 2.0222** 21.0

Error 412 39.6087 0.0961 —

Larva Count:

Substations 2 0.0184 0.0092 0.2

Days 206 65.9477 0.3201** 6.4

Error 412 20.5733 0.0499 —

* P about 0.05; ** P less than 0.01.

over the 2 year period. In the basic adjusted

data, the range (and hence the standard de-

viation) of the substation determinations was

obviously correlated with the mean, indicat-

ing the need for a transformation of the data

in order to apply tests of significance. A
logarithmic transformation was used: y

=

log (at + 1) (Barnes, 1952: 65); this not only

tended to decorrelate the standard deviation

and the mean but also avoided the logarithm

of zero.

The transformed data were analyzed ac-

cording to two criteria of classification, sub-

stations and days, with the results included in

Table 1. There are highly significant differ-

ences between the three geometric means for

substations: A-6.36, B-7.94, and C-8.80. Ap-

parently on the average, Substation C was

located closest to the focus of abundance of

eggs in the southern sector of the bay (Tester,

1951: 336). The large and highly significant

variation between sampling days was anti-

cipated, and reflects both erratic daily egg

production and seasonal variation in spawning

activity.

Larva counts at Substations A, B, and C
ranged respectively from 0 to 62, 0 to 51, and

0 to 57, with grand arithmetic means of 2.66,

2.18, and 2.44 larvae per 100 cubic meters.

As shown in Table 1, there were no significant

differences between the geometric means for

substations (A-0.97, B-0.92, and C-0.98)

but, as in the case of the eggs, there were

highly significant differences between the

means for days.

The great decline in numbers between the

egg and larva stage is worthy of note and will

be referred to again. For the grand arithmetic

mean the decline is from 67.8 to 2.4 (96.5 per

cent) and for the grand geometric mean it is

from 7.01 to 0.96 (86.3 per cent.)

Variation with Time

The logarithms of the adjusted egg counts

were averaged for each sampling day and were

plotted against time (the detailed graph is not

reproduced). It was at once apparent that

there was considerable variation in mean egg

count between successive sampling days dur-

ing certain months. For example, on June 5,

8, and 12, 1951, the geometric mean counts

per 100 cubic meters were respectively 10.2,

607.0, and 21.2; on July 2, 5, and 9, 1951,

they were 0.8, 537.4, and 288.0. It is possible

that this large daily variation in egg count

could be due to shifting of the focus of spawn-

ing to and away from the vicinity of Station 4.

However, it seems more likely that it is due

mostly to large daily variation in actual egg

production and thus in spawning activity. If

so, it would be of interest to discover the

cause or causes.

Perusal of the data on temperature and

salinity indicated that these factors per se were
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not responsible for the variation in egg count

between sampling days. It was apparent,

without statistical analysis, that there was no

significant relationship.

Attention was next directed to the possi-

bility of lunar effects. On the basis of one

series of samples taken in Ala Wai Canal dur-

ing July, 1949, Tester and Yamashita (1950:

1) suggested that spawning activity might be

related to the lunar cycle, with maximum
spawning during the first quarter and mini-

mum spawning during new moon. To investi-

gate a possible lunar relationship, geometric

means of the adjusted egg counts were cal-

culated according to lunar days for the years

1950-

51 and 1951-52. The data were then

grouped according to phases of the moon.

The geometric means for dark, first quarter,

full, and third quarter were respectively 13.63,

18.20, 13.55, and 12.04 in 1950-51, and 4.53,

3.54, 2.61, and 2.66 in 1951-52. The differ-

ences in mean count between phases were

neither statistically significant nor were they

consistent during the two years. The present

data yield no evidence of lunar periodicity in

spawning. The cause or causes of the large

variation between successive sampling days

remains unknown.

Despite the large variation between suc-

cessive sampling days it is evident from the

data that spawning is seasonal in nature with

a peak production of eggs during the summer
months and a low production during the

winter months. This is best illustrated by the

geometric means per 100 cubic meters accord-

ing to successive months as given in Table 2

and portrayed on a logarithmic ordinate scale

in Figure 3a. Average production of eggs was

highest during July, 1951, and next highest

during August, 1952. It was relatively low

during the winter months of 1950-51, and

still lower during the winter months of

1951-

52.

The seasonal march of egg production fol-

lows closely the seasonal march of tempera-

ture (Table 2), but this does not necessarily

imply a dependent relationship. There is a

Fig. 3. Seasonal variation in the abundance (lo-

garithm of the geometric mean plus one) of (a) eggs
and (b) larvae.

marked difference in egg production between

1950-51 and 1951-52 (September to August,

inclusive) with a geometric mean for the

former of 14.12 and for the latter 3.27 eggs

per 100 cubic meters. For the corresponding

periods, mean water temperatures were 25.00°

C. and 24.38° C. and mean chlorinities were

18.91 p.p.m. and 19-10 p.p.m., suggesting

that higher temperatures and/or lower chlor-

inities were favorable for greater egg produc-

tion. This possibility was investigated further

using as variates the difference (with due re-

gard to sign) between the means for the same

months in the two years for temperature,

chlorinity, and log egg count. Neither of the

two partial regression coefficients (0.22 for

log egg count and temperature; 0.06 for log

egg count and chlorinity) was significant. The
multiple correlation coefficient (R = 0.41)

indicated that 83 per cent (1-R 2
) of the total

variation in egg count differences was un-

explained by variation in the differences for

temperature and chlorinity. It may be pointed

out that this method of handling the data

nullifies the seasonal trends. Although the

results suggest that temperature may influence
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TABLE 2

Geometric Mean (G.M.) Egg and Larva Counts and Arithmetic Mean Temperatures (°C.)

AND CHLORINITIES (p.P.M.) ON A MONTHLY BASIS

MONTH AND YEAR
EGGS LARVAE

TEMPER-
ATURE

CHLORINITY
Log

(G.M. 4- 1) G.M.
Log

(G.M. + 1) G.M.

9/50 1.0223 9.53 0.1129 0.30 26.7 19.41

10/50 0.8504 6.09 0.2924 0.96 26.4 19.50

11/50 0.4855 2.06 0.1534 0.42 25.0 19.06

12/50 0.9485 7.88 0.3331 1.15 22.4 18.25

1/51 0.9234 7.38 0.1996 0.58 22.8 19.07

2/51 0.9289 7.49 0.3280 1.13 22.9 18.98

3/51 0.7028 4.04 0.2305 0.70 23.1 17.85

4/51 0.8264 5.70 0.1988 0.58 24.4 18.49

5/51. 1.8148 64.30 0.5071 2.22 25.8 18.87

6/51 1.4007 24.20 0.7074 4.10 26.8 19.04

7/51 2.3013 199.10 0.7487 4.61 26.7 19.18

8/51 1.8714 73.40 0.5842 2.85 27.0 19.24

9/51 1.2416 16.40 0.5409 2.47 27.4 19.27

10/51 0.7202 4.25 0.2013 0.59 26.3 19.11

11/51 0.2159 0.64 0.0957 0.25 24.6 19.09

12/51 0.1403 0.38 0.1746 0.50 23.2 18.65

1/52 0.0334 0.08 0.0576 0.14 22.2 18.73

2/52 0.0251 0.06 0.1401 0.38 22.9 18.92

3/52 0.1453 0.40 0.1357 0.37 22.4 19.26

4/52 0.7286 4.35 0.2497 0.78 23.4 19-30

5/52 0.2177 0.65 0.2182 0.65 23.9 18.98

6/52 0.7278 4.34 0.1310 0.35 24.6 19.25

7/52 1.6201 40.70 0.5042 2.19 25.5 19.29

8/52 1.7984 61.87 0.2257 0.68 26.2 19.29

egg production, this cannot be established

as a conclusion from the present data.

Figure 2b shows that the larva count also

varies seasonally with a high production in

the summer and a low production in the

winter months. As might be expected, there

is high correlation between the log mean
monthly egg and larva counts (r = 0.818;

P < 0.01).

Mortality

When the eggs were counted, they were

segregated into three categories— "normal,”

"damaged,” and "agglutinated”—according

to criteria established by Tester (1951: 325-

326). The damaged eggs, with the inner mem-
brane ruptured and the embryo shattered,

were assumed to have suffered mechanical

injury during capture. It was suggested that

the agglutinated eggs, in which the yolk and

embryo had disintegrated into a whitish mass,

may have been dead before capture.

The numbers and percentages of eggs in

the three categories, segregated according to

months, are shown in Table 3. From the gross

data, the (weighted) percentages of normal,

damaged, and agglutinated eggs are respect-

ively 46.2, 32.2, and 21.6. These may be

compared with similar data collected in 1949

and 1950—48.4, 47.1, and 4.5—recalculated
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TABLE 3

Number (in Parentheses) and Percentage of Normal, Damaged, and Agglutinated Eggs by Months

MONTH AND YEAR NORMAL DAMAGED AGGLUTINATED

9/50 (129) 43.4 (49) 16.5 (119) 40.1

10/50 (102) 43.6 (66) 28.2 (66) 28.2

11/50 (32) 30.2 (29) 27.4 (45) 42.4

12/50 (71) 14.1 (138) 27.4 (295) 58.5

1/51 (29) 6.1 (242) 51.1 (203) 42.8

2/51 (66) 13.7 (222) 46.3 (192) 40.0

3/51 (4) 2.8 (109) 76.2 (30) 21.0

4/51 (124) 43.2 (143) 49.8 (20) 7.0

5/51 (784) 23.9 (1,386) 42.3 (1,110) 33.8

6/51 (1,830) 41.6 (1,555) 35.3 (1,018) 23.1

7/51 (6,110) 47.7 (4,648) 36.3 (2,048) 16.0

8/51 (3,991) 64.9 (1,089) 17.7 (1,072) 17.4

9/51 (528) 43.1 (323) 26.4 (373) 30.5

10/51 (292) 77.4 (32) 8.5 (53) 14.1

11/51 (19) 61.2 (7) 22.7 (5) 16.1

12/51 (5) 33.3 (4) 26.7 (6) 40.0

1/52 (2) 66.7 (0) 0.0 (1) 33.3

2/52 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (2)100.0

3/52 (1) 5.6 (6) 27.7 (12) 66.7

4/52 (47) 24.5 (143) 74.5 (2) 1.0

5/52 (3) 6.2 (23) 48.0 (22) 45.8

6/52 (23) 12.0 (81) 42.2 (88) 45.8

7/52 (521) 37.3 (450) 32.3 (424) 30.4

8/52 (1,344) 64.7 (446) 21.5 (286) 13.8

All (16,057) 46.2 (11,191) 32.2 (7,492) 21.6

from data discussed by Tester (1951: 338-

340). The differences between investigations

in the last two categories may be due, in part

at least, to a change in interpretation of bor-

derline cases of the "damaged” and "agglu-

tinated” condition, although an effort was

made to acquaint each of the several plankton

sorters with the same objective criteria. The
indications are that the number of agglu-

tinated eggs averaged higher in 1950-53 than

in 1949-50, but perhaps in a smaller ratio

than that shown by the data (21.6 to 4.5, or

5 to 1). In any case, it is believed that the

interpretation of the differences between

"damaged” and "agglutinated” was reason-

ably consistent within the recent investigation.

The monthly percentages listed in Table 3

vary widely, but show a tendency for normal

eggs to be relatively more abundant than ag-

glutinated eggs during the summer and for

agglutinated eggs to be relatively more abund-

ant than normal eggs during the winter. The

seasonal trend is illustrated in Figure 4. Be-

cause of the varying inherent accuracies of the

percentages it is difficult to establish the

statistical significance of the seasonal change.

However, it may be shown readily that the

differences in monthly ratios of normal to

total and of agglutinated to total are unlikely

due to chance. For example, a test of inde-

pendence applied to the ratios of agglutinated

to total yielded an extremely high Chi-square

(3,067 for 21 degrees of freedom) which was

highly significant (P < 0.001).
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If the eggs classed as agglutinated were

actually dead at the time of sampling, it would

seem that this source of natural mortality was

more pronounced in the winter, the period of

small spawning, than in the summer, the

period of large spawning. This suggests a

further investigation of (1) the assumption

that agglutinated eggs were dead at the time

of sampling, and if this is established, (2) the

causes of mortality of the eggs.

Reference may again be made to the grand

geometric means for eggs and larvae (7.01

and 0.96 per 100 cubic meters) and to the

great reduction in numbers (86.3 per cent).

As the eggs hatch within 24 hours whereas

the larvae persist in the catches for several

days, the mean count for eggs would be ex-

pected to be smaller rather than larger than

that of the larvae. There are several possible

explanations for the relatively small mean

larva counts:

(a) The larvae may be carried away from

Station 4 by a slow clockwise current drift

as suggested by Tester (1951: 342) following

a study of variation in length distribution of

the larvae.

(b) The thin filiform larvae, particularly

after yolk sac absorption, may slip through

the meshes of the net.

(c) The newly hatched larvae may sink be-

low the surface layer which was sampled.

Yamashita (MS: 14) has shown that in aquaria

the newly hatched nehu larvae tend to sink.

Although in simultaneous tows made by

Tester (1951: 335) there was no significant

evidence of more larvae at a depth than at the

surface, the numbers caught were too few to

warrant a conclusion.

(d) The newly or recently hatched larvae

may suffer a high natural mortality. It seems

idle to speculate further on this or other

possibilities in view of the probable action

of (a), (b), and perhaps (c), as outlined above.

Perusal ofTable 2 will disclose that the ratio

of egg to larva number varies considerably

Fig. 4. Seasonal variation in the percentage of ag-

glutinated and normal eggs.

from month to month. The most striking

discrepance occurs in the months of Decem-

ber, January, and February, 1951-52, when
the mean egg count is less, rather than greater,

than the mean larva count. Although in these

months the comparisons are intrinsically less

reliable than in others because of the small

numbers involved, nevertheless the discrep-

ance seems due to factors other than chance.

The reversal of the egg to larva ratio in the

winter is contrary to what would be expected

from the tendency, just discussed, for the

percentage of agglutinated and presumably

dead eggs to be higher in the winter than the

summer: this should increase rather than de-

crease the winter egg to larva ratio. One
possible explanation of the reversal is that in

the winter of 1951-52 spawning of relatively

small extent took place elsewhere than at

Station 4, and that the larvae drifted into the

sampling area.
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Fig. 5. Length frequency distribution of larvae.

Length Distribution of the Larvae

The nehu larvae ranged in length from

about 2 to 11 mm. It is presumed that larg-

er larvae were able to escape the net. It

was hoped that the progeny of pulses of

spawning could be followed by the progres-

sion of modes in the length distribution of

successive samples of larvae. This was not

possible because (a) the larvae were apparently

dispersed from the sampling station too rap-

idly and (b) the samples were not taken at

sufficiently close time intervals.

The composite length distribution of all

larvae sampled at Station 4 is shown in Figure

5. It is similar to that shown by Tester (1951:

fig. 6) in that a main mode appears at 3 mm.
and less pronounced modes appear at greater

lengths. The latter differ slightly in position

from those reported earlier but this may be

attributed to the fact that sampling was con-

fined to one station in the present investiga-

tion and therefore did not adequately sample

the larger larvae which drifted elsewhere. The
minor modes are presumed to be real and to

be related to the presence of "day groups."

As in the previous investigation (Tester, 1951

:

341), they suggest an average early growth

rate of about 1.5 mm. per day.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. Quantitative samples of nehu eggs and

larvae were taken in replicate twice a week
over a two year period at one station in Kane-

ohe Bay, using a half-meter plankton net.

The station was located at or near a focus of

abundance of eggs in the southern sector of

the bay.

2. Spawning, as indicated by egg and larva

catch, occurred erratically throughout the

year, but with a summer maximum and a

winter minimum.

3. Variation in egg production between

days could not be adequately explained by

variation in temperature, chlorinity, or moon
phase.

4. Agglutinated eggs, with the embryo and

yolk coagulated beyond recognition, formed

a higher percentage than in a previous in-

vestigation. Moreover in the present material,

the percentage was higher in winter than in

summer. The suggestion that agglutinated

eggs were dead at the time of capture should

be investigated further.

5. Several possible explanations are ad-

vanced for a large decrease in numbers be-

tween the egg and larva stage, namely, drift

of larvae from the sampling station, escape

through the meshes of the net, sinking below

the surface layers, and loss from mortality.

A seasonally erratic egg to larva ratio is

pointed out.

6. The sampling is not adequate to trace

pulses of spawning from the egg to the larva

stages. A length frequency distribution of the

larvae is included showing the presence of one

major and several minor modes similar to

those found in a previous investigation.
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Annotated List of Birds Observed on Christmas Island,

October to December 1953
\

Joseph E. King 1

In October 1953, the Pacific Oceanic Fishery

Investigations of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Service landed a small field party (the author

and Mr. Richard Shomura) on Christmas Is-

land for the purpose of installing weather

instruments and sea thermographs, and to

conduct a tuna bait-fish survey of the lagoon.

We were on the island from October 23 to

December 9, 1953, and although our time

was generally occupied with the duties men-

tioned above, we had many opportunities to

observe the interesting bird life of the island.

As Christmas and other islands of the Line

Island group (Fanning, Washington, and

Palmyra) are rarely visited by ornithologists,

we thought it worthwhile to report our ob-

servations.

The author is indebted to Dr. Frank Rich-

ardson for his helpful review of the manu-

script.

Christmas Island (Fig. 1), lies in the equa-

torial Pacific about 1,200 miles south of Ha-

waii at 2° N. latitude, 157° W. longitude. It

is about 35 miles in length, in a northwest-

southeast direction, and about 17 miles in

width. The island is a large coral atoll with

a perimeter of about 105 miles. Enclosed

within the outer coast is an area estimated at

382 square miles, of which approximately 250

are land and 107 are lagoon; about 25 square

miles are occupied by numerous salt lakes

(Wentworth, 1931). The island is generally

1 Fishery Research Biologist, U. S. Fish and Wild-

life Service, Honolulu.

low, averaging about 10 feet or less in eleva-

tion, except along the southern shore of the

Bay of Wrecks where there are scattered sand

dunes which may reach 40 feet in height.

The rainfall is quite variable but averages

25 to 35 inches a year (Bryan, 1942). Frag-

mentary records show an annual range from

10 inches to as much as 100 inches. The air

temperature varies from a minimum of 68°

or 70° F. to a maximum of 106° F. (Went-

worth, 1931).

Christophersen (1927) records 24 species

of vascular plants as growing naturally on

Christmas Island. These include Tournefortia

argentea trees, clumps of Scaevola frutescens and

other low shrubs, grasses, and herbs.' Al-

though all the coconut palms now seen on the

island have been planted, there were a few

palm trees present at the time of Captain

Cook’s visit in 1777. There are now extensive

coconut groves in the northwestern, northern,

southwestern, and southern parts of the

island.

The vertebrate fauna of the island consists

mainly of the fishes that abound in the lagoon

and coastal waters and the abundant bird life

that forms the subject of this report. In addi-

tion there are lizards, rats, and cats; many of

the latter roam in a wild state, and while they

may help keep down the rat population, they

also without doubt prey on the ground-

nesting birds.

Great Britain claims sovereignty over the

island and has brought in natives from the

Gilbert and Ellice Colony to provide a labor

42
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Fig. 1 . Christmas Island, showing locations referred to in the text and the island’s general position in the central

Pacific (inset). (Drawn with modifications from USN Hydrographic Office Chart No. 1839.)

force for the plantation. There is no indi-

genous population.

A review of the literature describing the

avifauna of Christmas Island begins with the

account of its discoverer, CaptainJames Cook.

On the afternoon of December 24, 1777, Cap-

tain Cook brought his ships the "Resolution”

and the "Discovery” to anchor off the west

shore of the island. On the next day— Christ-

mas Day—he and his men went ashore at

Cook Island (Fig. 1), a small patch of coral

and sand separated from the main island. He
states (Cook, 1784), "As we kept our Christ-

mas here, I call this discovery Christmas Is-

land.” The vessels stayed at anchor several

days to permit the men to refresh themselves

and to observe an eclipse of the sun. Cook
reports that there were no traces of human
beings having been there before and that the

number of coconut trees did not exceed 30.

He had the following to say about the animal

life ibid., p. 188-189):
Under the low trees above-mentioned, sat infinite

numbers of a new species of tern, or egg-bird. These

are black above, and white below, and with a white

arch in the forehead [apparently sooty terns]; and are

rather larger than the common noddy. Most of them
had lately hatched their young, which lay under old

ones, upon the bare ground. The rest had eggs; of

which they only lay one, larger than that of a pigeon.
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bluish and speckled with black. There was also a good
many common boobies; a sort that are almost like a

gannet [most likely the blue-faced booby]; and a sooty

or chocolate-coloured one, with a white belly [the

brown booby]. To this list we must add men-of-war

birds; tropic-birds; curlews; sand-pipers; a small land-

bird like a hedge sparrow [the kokikokiko, as named
by the Gilbertese]; land crabs; small lizards; and rats.

The whaling ship "Tuscan” stopped at

Christmas Island in May, 1835. Bennett

(1840) gives an interesting account of the

visit and states that, "Here and there among
the low thicket scrubs are vast rookeries of

aquatic birds, whose clamour is deafening.”

He mentions "sooty terns,” "red-tailed tropic

birds,” "pure snow white petrels,” probably

white terns, "boobies,” blue-faced boobies

from the description, other "terns,” probably

noddies, "frigate birds,” "petrels,” "curlews,”

bristle-thighed curlews, "quail,” probably

golden plover, and a "sparrow-like land bird,”

the kokikokiko.

Streets (1877) visited Christmas Island in

the vessel "Portsmouth” during the course of

the United States North Pacific Surveying

Expedition of 1873-75. Nine species of birds

were reported and a collection was made.

Father Emmanuel Rougier (1914), who at one

time held a lease on the island, has published

one of the most complete descriptions of

Christmas Island, including its flora and fauna.

He lists the following birds: frigate bird,

sooty tern, grey-backed tern, Necker Island

tern, Hawaiian tern, noddy tern, white tern,

Christmas Island shearwater, red-tailed tropic

bird, blue-faced booby, red-footed booby,

and the kokikokiko (a small land bird), a

total of 12 species. Kirby (1925) reports 11

species of sea and shore birds (including the

bristle-thighed curlew, wandering tattler, and

golden plover) plus several kinds of migra-

tory ducks (which he does not name) as oc-

curring on the island. He states that birds

have been greatly reduced in number (prior

to 1925) throughout the Line Islands as a

result of land clearing and other disturbances

by man. In 1921 the Whitney Expedition of

the American Museum of Natural History

carried on an investigation of the birds of

Christmas Island. Specimens of the kokiko-

kiko, Conopoderas aequinoctialis aequinoctialis

(Latham), collected at this time have been

described by Murphy and Mathews (1929).

The following is a list, with a few life-

history notes, of the birds seen by the author

during his stay on Christmas Island from

October 23 to December 9, 1953. In general,

Peters (1931, 1934) has been followed in re-

spect to scientific names.

Puffnus nativitatus Streets, Christmas Shear-

water. Abundant. Observed nesting with

eggs and young on the islets of Motu Tabu
and Motu Upou within the lagoon. Nests

were in shallow tunnels or depressions over-

hung with grass or low shrubs.

Pterodroma alba (Gmelin), Phoenix Petrel.

Abundant. Observed nesting with eggs

(Fig. 2d ) and young on the islets of Motu
Tabu and Motu Upou. This petrel could

be seen throughout the day, flying low

over the land and lagoon, and was more

commonly seen over land than was the

Christmas shearwater. Nesting habits were

the same as for that species.

Nesofregetta alhigularis (Finsch), White-throat-

ed Storm Petrel. Uncommon. Observed

near shore (October 22) when we were ap-

proaching the island from the north, and

seen on several occasions flying over the

lagoon and outer beach. One bird of this

species was found nesting, with one egg,

on the islet of Motu Tabu. The egg was in

a shallow depression over-hung by a thick

cover of grass.

Phaethon rubricauda melanorhynchos Gmelin,

Red-tailed Tropic Bird. Abundant. Ob-

served nesting with eggs and young (Fig.

2c) throughout the island. Egg usually was

placed under the low shrubs of Scaevola or

the larger Tournefortia.

Sula sula rubripes Gould, Red-footed Booby.

Abundant and generally distributed

throughout the island. Nests with eggs

and young (Fig. 2e) were observed princi-

pally in Tournefortia trees.
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Fig. 2. Some of the birds of Christmas Island; photographed by the author, a
,
Young white tern on the remains

of a nest of the white-capped noddy; b, young white-capped noddy on the nest; c, red-tailed tropic bird with

young; d, Phoenix petrel with egg; e, red-footed booby with young; /, blue-faced booby with eggs.
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Sula dactylatra personata Gould, Blue-faced

Booby. Common but considerably less so

than S. s. rubripes. Eggs and young were ob-

served principally in the less visited areas.

The eggs are deposited on the ground in a

slight depression with no nesting materials

(Fig. 2/). A booby of this species was seen

setting on two eggs on October 28, one of

which hatched on December 8 indicating

that the incubation period exceeds 42 days.

Sula leucogaster plotus Forster, Brown Boody.

Common in certain areas, such as the Bay

of Wrecks and Benson Point. No eggs or

young were seen.

Fregata minorpalmerstoni Gmelin, Frigate Bird.

Abundant, but not observed to be nesting.

These birds seemed to make their living

primarily at the expense of the boobies,

which they would attack by diving from a

considerable height and continually tor-

ment until the unfortunate booby sur-

rendered its food. Specimens in immature

plumage were common.

Sterna fuscata oahuensis Bloxham, Sooty Tern.

The most abundant bird on the island. Was
present in large numbers in October but

appeared in huge congregations in the lat-

ter part of November and started to nest in

the first week of December. The main nest-

ing areas were located in the northwestern

part of the island, between Poland and

Paris, on Cook Island, and on parts of the

large southeastern peninsula.

Thalasseus bergii cristatus Stephens, Crested

Tern. Common; not observed to be nest-

ing. This is the largest tern of the Pacific

and not previously, reported for Christmas

Island.

Anous stolidus pileatus (Scopoli), Common
Noddy. Common but found with eggs only

on Cook Island during our visit. Eggs were

deposited on the ground under Scaevola

shrubs.

Procelsterna cerulea cerulea (F. D. Bennett),

Blue-grey Noddy. Abundant. Observed

with eggs and young on Cook Island and

Motu Tabu. The eggs were found in areas

almost barren of vegetation.

Anous minutus minutus Boie, White-capped

Noddy. Common. Was nesting with eggs

and young on Cook Island, Motu Tabu
and Motu Upou (Fig. 2b). The nest was

constructed of leaves, twigs, and grass and

placed in the Tournefortia trees.

Gygis alba Candida (Gmelin), White Tern.

Abundant. Observed with eggs and young
(Fig. 2a) on Cook Island, Motu Tabu, and

Motu Upou. The egg is deposited on a

bare horizontal trunk or limb of the larger

shrubs or trees. The eggs are easily dislodged

and the writer returned many eggs, which

had fallen to the ground, to their former

location after flushing the incubating adult

bird. These terns were observed returning

to their young with what appeared to be

four to six small fish lined up in their beaks.

This feat has been noted many times and

while it is thought that the tongue may
assist in the operation, the details of the

phenomenon still remain a mystery.

Anas acuta tzitzihoa Vieillot, Pintail Duck.

One or two ducks of this species were

occasionally sighted in the ponds near the

airfield. From the shore of the Bay of

Wrecks, on November 18, a flock of about

20 birds thought to be pintails, were seen

flying in off the ocean from the northeast.

Fluvialis dominica fidva (Gmelin), Pacific

Golden Plover. Abundant. Occurring gen-

erally throughout the island even in the

streets of the native village. In fact it seemed

more abundant in the dry areas with little

vegetation than along the beaches and mud
flats. During the period of our visit birds

were seen in a variety of plumage patterns

from the dark-breasted breeding plumage

to the light-breasted winter condition.

Numenius tahitiensis (Gmelin), Bristle-thighed

Curlew. Common to abundant. Observed

in many different habitats on the island,

from the dry interior areas to the ocean and

lagoon beaches.

Heteroscelus icanus (Gmelin), Wandering Tat-

tler. Probably the most abundant shore
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bird on the island, occurring almost every-

where near water.

Arenaria interpres interpres (Linnaeus), Turn-

stone. Small flocks of these birds were seen

on three occasions at the ponds near the

airport.

Crocethia alba Pallos, Sanderling. One bird of

this species was seen near London Village

on the morning of November 7.

Lams delawarensis Ord, Ring-billed Gull. An
immature specimen of this species was

sighted in the lagoon behind London Vil-

lage on November 15. It was examined at

close range twice that day and again the

next two days, but not seen thereafter. This

bird is certainly a rare visitor to the central

Pacific and the author is not aware of any

previous record of the species for the Line

Island group.

Conopoderas aequinoctialis aequinoctialis (Lath-

am), Kokikokiko. Common in the higher

and more dense -growths of Tournefortia.

Old nests were found but none containing

eggs or young. This species is flycatcher-

like in appearance and is the only native

land bird on the island. These birds stayed

close to cover and were rarely seen in flight.

Although the author was in the field every

day during the 7-week stay and covered the

island rather thoroughly several times, except

for the long peninsula extending to the south-

east, it is very probable that the above list

is not complete for the period of our visit.

For example, the wedge-tailed shearwater

(Puffinus pacificus chlororhynchus Lesson), one

of the most abundant of the Procellariidae

in the mid-Pacific, is reported to nest on the

island (Alexander, 1928; Murphy, 1951) but

was not seen there during our visit. The gray-

back tern (Sterna lunata Peale) is supposed to

occur throughout Oceania (Alexander, 1928)

and has been observed on Christmas Island

(Rougier, 1914). We believe we sighted this

bird on a few occasions but were not able to

identify it with certainty. The white-tailed

tropic bird (Phaethon Upturns dorotheae Math-

ews) has been observed by the author on

Fanning and Washington islands but not on

Christmas, and according to Kirby (1925) it

does not occur there. The author has also

admired the brightly colored parakeets, Vint

kuhlii (Vigors), on Fanning and Washington

islands but did not find them on Christmas

and probably they have never become estab-

lished there (Tristram, 1883). The black-

footed albatross (Diomedea nigripes Audubon)

is common in the temperate and subtropical

North Pacific and has been observed by the

author as far south as 7° N. latitude (on

December 14, 1953). It may occasionally visit

the Line Islands area, but as yet we have not

encountered it there on any of the several

POFI cruises from 1950 to 1954.

Except for the golden plover, tattler, and

curlew, there was a general lack of shore birds

on the island during the period of our stay.

Ducks also were scarce. About the middle of

November, Mr. Phil Palmer of Fanning Is-

land, which is about 150 miles northwest of

Christmas, reported that a large number of

ducks had just arrived on that island during

a rainstorm. Apparently none of these birds

reached Christmas.

Some information of interest and value was

obtained from Latia, the "old man” of the

island. He reported that on Christmas Island

the sooty terns have two nesting periods: a

mid-winter period from December to March,

and a mid-summer period from June to Au-

gust. About equal numbers of birds take part

in each nesting. The red-tailed tropic birds

nest from June to January and the frigate

birds from December to June. There are some

shearwaters and petrels nesting throughout

the year. The boobies have eggs and young

over a good part of the year, particularly dur-

ing the fall and winter months. Usually a few

ducks show up each winter but never in great

numbers. Mr. Richard Cooper, British Officer

for the Line Islands, reported that the small

land bird, called the "kokikokiko” by the

Gilbertese, lays its eggs in the summer months.
In summary, 22 species of birds were iden-
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tilled on Christmas Island during the period

October 23-December 9, 1953. Of this num-

ber, 11 species were observed with eggs or

with eggs and young. The author believes

this to be the first report of the occurrence

of the crested tern and the ring-billed gull on

Christmas Island or for the Line Island area.

ADDENDUM

Since the submission of this manuscript

the author has made another visit to Christ-

mas Island, June 5 and 6, 1954. Other duties

prevented a thorough survey of the Island,

but through the courtesy of British District

Officer Percival Roberts, a short trip was

made to the islet of Motu Tabu. Species ob-

served nesting with eggs and young were the

Christmas shearwater, white-capped noddy,

common noddy, white tern, and red-tailed

tropic bird. The Phoenix petrel was brooding

eggs, but no young were seen. The blue-grey

noddy was quite abundant on the islet, but

no eggs or young could be found. Sooty

terns, crested terns, frigate birds, and red-

footed boobies were observed flying over the

lagoon. Some of the Gilbertese plantation

staff informed us that the sooty terns had not

yet started to nest but had already begun to

congregate on the main island for their sum-

mer nesting season.
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Titaniferous-Ferruginous Laterite of Meyer Lake, Molokai, Hawaii 1

G. Donald Sherman, Judith Fujioka, and Giichi Fujimoto 2

The soils belonging to the ferruginous humic

latosol group in the Hawaiian Islands have

accumulated titanium oxide in or near the

surface horizon of the soil profile. Cline et al.

(in press) have separated this group of soils

on this basis in their classification of Hawaiian

soils. Sherman (1949, 1952) has shown that

these soils have progressively accumulated

iron and titanium oxide with soil weathering

age. A highly weathered soil, rich in titanium

oxide, would represent the anatase-leucoxene

stage of the weathering sequences described

by Jackson et al. (1948). This weathering

stage would include anatase and leucoxene,

which are hydrated amorphous titanium ox-

ides according to Carroll and Woof (1951),

both products of the weathering synthesis

mechanism and ilmenite, brookite, and rutile

of the weathering residue mechanism, Jackson

and Sherman (1953).

During 1952 and 1953 the guava and other

shrubs were cleared from a large area of land

around Meyer Lake on the island of Molokai

for the purpose of pasture improvement. The

entire area was plowed, exposing areas of

soils of extremely high titanium content.

Many of these titanium-rich areas occurred

as indurate dehydrated areas which are easily

detected by their grayish purple color as com-

1 Published with the approval of the Director of the

University of Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station

as Technical Paper No. 332. Manuscript received July

30
, 1954 .

2 Chemist, Assistant in Chemistry, and Assistant

Chemist, University of Hawaii Agricultural Experiment
Station.

pared to the reddish brown color of the sur-

rounding area. A closer examination of these

indurate areas revealed that they contained

numerous, magnetic ferruginous concretions.

The development of these concretions in-

dicated a movement of iron in solution from

the surrounding area and its redeposition from

either near-surface percolating water or ascend-

ing water from the subsoil. The occurrence

of the indurate areas cannot be attributed

entirely to a difference in degree of slope, but

rather to areas where exposure of sufficient

magnitude has occurred to cause the dehy-

dration of the hydrated oxides. The concre-

tionary indurate soil horizons usually oc-

curred on a gentle slope with a majority of

them occurring near the foot of the slope. The
accumulation of concretions appeared to be

the result of micro relief in the slope or re-

tardation of percolating waters due to reduced

porosity of the soil.

It was also observed that some movement
of soil aggregates and concretions did occur

as the result of erosion. These could be found

at the foot of the steep slope directly west of

Meyer Lake. The deposits of these materials

were quite distinct from the concretionary

indurate layers. The latter is due to synthesis

mechanism, whereas the deposits near Meyer

Lake are mechanically sorted materials having

different physical characteristics. They are re-

cent deposition resulting from the removal

of cover and subsequent rains.

The exposure of the area around Meyer

Lake has given an excellent opportunity to

49
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study the condition which led to the accu-

mulation of iron and titanium oxides in these

dehydrated areas. It also offers an excellent

site for the study of the movements of these

oxides, and the nature of the minerals in

which the oxides become stable constituents

of the concretions and surface soil.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

The soil samples were selected to give the

following information: (a) The chemical com-

position of a typical titaniferous-ferruginous

laterite profile which occurs in the indurate

areas near Meyer Lake; (b) The extent of the

movement of iron and titanium in solution

and the nature of their deposition products

by collecting samples; (c) The chemical com-

position of ferruginous aggregates and con-

cretions deposited along the shore of Meyer

Lake by erosion.

The representative profile was selected in a

road cut on the slope above Meyer Lake. The

soil belongs to the Naiwa family of the fer-

ruginous humic latosol group. The descrip-

tion of this profile is as follows:

A Horizon—0 to 12 inches. Grayish purple,

concretionary, slaglike, massive, indurate

layer having a high bulk density. The con-

cretions vary in size from that of a common
pinhead to half an inch in diameter. Both

soil and concretions are strongly magnetic.

It is obvious that this horizon has accu-

mulated iron and titanium oxides of high

specific gravity.

B Horizon— 12 to 20 inches. A reddish brown,

friable, non-plastic silty clay loam.

C Horizon—20 to 34 inches. Rotten, fine

grain, grayish lava rocks mixed with red-

dish brown silty clay soil. The rock was

in various stages of weathering and would

crumble easily by pressing in one’s hand.

D Horizon—below 34 inches. Bluish gray

clay which had a greasy consistency when

wet.

Samples from this profile were analyzed by

procedures described by Piper (1944).

A series of samples was collected in a line

Fig. 1. Vertical and horizontal sketches of sampling
sites on line across a dehydrated area near Meyer
Lake.

across an indurate area as shown in Figure 1.

The indurate layer is identified readily by the

grayish purple color and the hydrated soil by
its reddish brown color. Two of the soil

sampling sites, A and B, at the top of the

slope, and one site, H, were from hydrated

soil and five sampling sites were from the

dehydrated indurate area. The five samples

from the dehydrated area were separated into

concretions and soil by screening. The analysis

for oxides, as described by Piper (1944), was

used to determine the chemical composition

of these soils. The analysis for ilmenite, iron

titanate, was made by an adaptation of a

procedure described by Thompson (1952).

The ferrous iron was determined volumetric-

ally by titration with a standard potassium

dichromate solution using barium diphenyl-

amine sulphonate as an indicator after diges-

tion of sample in HF-H2S0 4 and dilution

with a mixture of boric, phosphoric, and sul-

furic acids. Ferric iron was determined by

dissolving the KHS0 4 fusion cake with a 10

per cent H 2S0 4 solution, treatment with

SnCl2 and an excess HgCl2 ,
and titrated with

standard potassium dichromate.

Samples collected from the erosional de-

posits along the shore of Meyer Lake were

analyzed in the same manner.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The chemical composition of the typical

soil profile of the Naiwa family of the ferru-

ginous humic latosol is given in Table 1.
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TABLE 1

The Chemical Composition of a Titaniferous-Ferruginous Laterite

Located on Slope to Meyer Lake, Molokai

DESCRIPTION
DEPTH
INCHES

Si02

PER CENT
AI2O3

PER CENT
Fe203

PER CENT
Ti02

PER CENT
MnO

PER CENT

Surface—grayish purple indurate

layer rich in ferruginous con-

cretions 0-12 8.78 12.16 45.98 19.22 0.19

Friable reddish brown silty clay . . . 12-20 12.03 16.70 41.64 19.56 0.17

Rotten gray lava rock—weathered 20-34 24.80 47.10 6.60 9.20 0.22

Bluish gray silty clay 34+ 17.69 46.16 12.84 2.03 0.07

The analysis of this profile shows that the

chemical composition is similar to that of the

soils of other profiles of the Naiwa family as

reported by Sherman et al. (1949) and Sher-

man (1949, 1952). The iron oxide and titan-

ium oxide contents were found to be high in

the soil solum, being 46 and 42 per cent for

iron oxide and 19 and 20 per cent for titanium

oxide. The low silica content and the absence

of alumino-silicate minerals, montmorin and

kaolin, indicate the degree of the intensity

of chemical weathering. Desilication has pro-

gressed to the point where these minerals

have decomposed. The chemical composition

of the rotten lava is similar to that found in

other locations. Differential thermal analysis

identified kaolin as the dominant mineral in

the weathered material adjacent to the rotten

rock.

The data presented in Table 2 show the

chemical composition of the samples taken

across the indurate area, Figure 1. The tita-

nium oxide content of the samples ranged from

10.2 to 20.6 per cent with the highest levels

occurring within the dehydrated indurate

area. The titanium oxide content of the con-

cretions was approximately one-half of that

found in the soil of the same sampling site.

The concretions retained on a 40-mesh screen

amounted to 30 to 43 per cent of the weight

of the soil. The iron oxide content of the soil

ranged from 33.1 to 57.4 per cent in the in-

durate area as compared to 21.4 to 37.6 per

cent in the hydrated reddish brown soils. The
iron oxide content of the concretions was very

high, ranging from 65.7 to 74.6 per cent.

Aluminum oxide content of the soil and the

concretions from the indurate area was very

low. The silica content of the concretions was

extremely low with 4.1 per cent being the

greatest percentage found.

The ferrous and ferric iron contents of the

soil were determined in order to estimate the

percentage of ilmenite present in the soil. The
iron occurring in ilmenite (FeO • Ti02) is in

the ferrous form. One can assume that the

ferrous iron in the soil may exist in the mineral

ilmenite provided weathering has progressed

under conditions of excellent oxidation and

drainage. However, it is known that ferrous

iron can exist in other minerals common to

advanced stages of weathering such as mag-

netite (2 FeO • Fe203). The results of the

ferrous and ferric iron determination are giv-

en in Table 3.

The data in Table 3 show that the ferrous

iron content of the concretions is much lower

than that found in the soil. The ferrous iron

content of the concretions was 3.3 and 4.1

per cent; in the soil it ranged from 12.0 to

14.8 per cent. When the ilmenite content is

calculated from the ferrous iron content, there

is an excess of free titanium oxide in the

concretion. Some free titanium oxide does
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TABLE 2

The Chemical Composition of Series of Samples Taken at Intervals Along a Line Crossing a
Dehydrated Titaniferous-Ferruginous Laterite Area on a Slope of a Hill

Near Meyer Lake, Molokai

PROFILE

SITE ON
SLOPE

DESCRIPTION DEPTH
INCHES

Si02

PER CENT
AloOs

PER CENT
Fe20 3

PER CENT
Ti02

PER CENT
MnO

PER CENT

A Reddish brown granular material hav-

ing a high bulk density 0-9 20.72 13.00 21.40 14.80 0.02

A Reddish brown friable silty clay con-

taining some gray aggregates 9-18 16.50 22.00 18.44 10.78 0.07

B Grayish brown granular material hav-

ing high bulk density 0-10 17.61 9.90 39.40 19-60 0.08

B Dark reddish brown clay having plas-

tic gray nodules 10-25 10.31 11.00 46.60 10.40 0.07

C Grayish purple soil material 0-25 17.73 9.70 53.20 17.00 0.34

C Grayish purple concretions from slag-

like material 0-25 4.13 9.10 70.90 11.20 0.13

D Grayish purple soil material 0-24 17.32 1.42 57.44 20.56 0.15

D Grayish purple concretions from slag-

like material 0-24 2.60 6.10 72.82 11.18 0.08

E Grayish purple soil material 0-30 17.21 8.70 46.40 18.90 0.20

E Grayish purple concretions 0-30 3.89 12.00 65.70 11.40 0.14

F Grayish purple soil 0-9 17.80 6.50 46.40 18.50 0.56

F Grayish purple crystalline concretions

.

0-9 2.41 8.30 71.50 13.40 0.11

Fi Grayish purple soil 9-30 20.20 6.20 47.66 19.40 0.30

F, Grayish purple crystalline concretions

.

9-30 3.60 3.30 74.60 12.40 0.13

G Grayish purple slaglike surface soil . . . 0-9 11.02 19.00 33.10 15.40 0.09

H Reddish brown granular surface soil . . 0-20 12.38 16.00 37.60 10.20 0.10

TABLE 3

The Analysis of Samples of Soil from the Naiwa Soil Family Area of Meyer Lake, Molokai,
for Types of Iron Oxides in Order to Calculate the Possible Hypothetical Percentage

of Ilmenite from the Ferrous Iron and Titanium Oxide Content

SAMPLING SITE DEPTH
INCHES

TOTAL Fe

PER CENT
Fe20 3

PER CENT
FeO

PER CENT
TiOf

PER CENT

CALCULATE
CON’:

D ILMENITE

rENT

From TiOo
PER CENT

From FeO
PER CENT

A 0-9 25.3 20.8 14.8 13.7 26.0 31.2

A 9-18 22.1 15.8 12.6 4.3 8.2 26.6

B 0-10 31.7 29.3 12.2 17.3 32.8 25.8

B 10-25 34.6 32.5 13.1 6.0 11.5 27.8

D— soil 0-24 46.4 53.0 12.5 22.7 43.1 26.3

D—concretions 0-24 50.4 68.4 4.1 9.8 18.6 8.6

F— soil 0-9 32.3 30.8 13.7 19.7 37.4 28.9

F—concretions 0-9 50.2 68.4 3.3 10.9 20.6 7.0

G 0-9 39.4 48.6 7.0 18.9 35.8 14.7

H 0-20 34.6 36.6 12.0 14.7 28.0 25.3
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occur in all of the samples. A much higher

percentage of free titanium oxide occurs in

the concretions. The data support the hypo-

thesis that the primary titanium minerals

break down in weathering to form a soluble

form of titanium which is deposited and ac-

cumulated in concretions by weathering syn-

thesis mechanism. Analysis by X-ray diffrac-

tion of similar soils has identified anatase, a

secondary titanium oxide mineral. Further

evidence of the occurrence of free titanium

oxide and the weatherability of the primary

titanium minerals can be obtained from the

analysis of these samples for titanium oxide

and ferrous oxide. The analysis of the surface

soil of site A showed that this soil contained

13.7 per cent Ti02 . This amount of Ti02

would require 15.1 per cent ferrous oxide to

form ilmenite. The ferrous oxide content was

found to be 14.8 per cent, which would mean

that in this soil most of Ti02 would exist as

ilmenite with a small fraction of free titanium

oxide. The results of analysis of the surface

soil of the same sampling site indicate 22.7

per cent Ti0 2 and 12.5 per cent ferrous oxide.

The titanium content of this soil would re-

quire 25.1 per cent ferrous oxide to exist as

ilmenite. The analysis of the soil shows that

there is approximately 12 per cent free titan-

ium oxide.

The data in Table 3 show a movement of

iron in this deposit as shown by the high iron

oxide content of the concretions. The ferric

iron oxide content of the concretions was

found to be 68 per cent as compared to a

much lower content in the soil. The concre-

tions have accumulated ferric oxide. The de-

hydrated soil has a higher content of ferric

oxide than the soil of the hydrated soil area.

The dehydrated soil and concretions are

strongly magnetic, and as the concretions

have a low ferrous oxide content the presence

of maghemite is suggested. Sherman and

Kanehiro (1954) reported similar observations

in the analysis of concretions of the Naiwa

family on Kauai.

The derived molecular ratios are given in

Table 4 for some of the samples of this area.

The silica to sesquioxide ratio of these sam-

ples ranged from 0.35 to 1.10 with the highest

ratio occurring in the sample from the top of

the slope. The silica to sesquioxide ratio of

the concretions was found to be very low,

0.08 and 0.12. The silica to iron oxide (ferrous

oxide + ferric oxide) ratio was found to be

similar to the silica to sesquioxide ratio except

that it was slightly higher. The ratio of ferrous

oxide to titanium oxide was lower in the

dehydrated soil area, which indicates that

titanium oxide increased with dehydration.

TABLE 4

The Derived Molecular Equivalent Ratios from Data Given in Tables 2 and 3 to Show
the Relative Accumulation of Iron and Titanium Oxides

SAMPLING SITE DEPTH
INCHES

DERIVED MOLECULAR RATIOS

Si02

R2O 3

Si02

Fe20.3

FeO
Ti02

2 FeO
Fe20 3

A 0- 9 1.10 1.28 1.19 0.80

B 0-10 0.78 1.05 0.78 0.46

D

—

soil 0-24 0.67 0.69 0.61 0.26

D—concretions 0-24 0.12 0.13 0.46 0.07

F—soil 0-9 0.84 1.02 0.77 0.49

F—concretions 0-9 0.08 0.09 0.33 0.05

G 0-9 0.35 0.53 0.41 0.16

H 0-20 0.44 0.66 0.90 0.36
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TABLE 5

Chemical Composition of Sediments Found Along the Shores of Meyer Lake, Molokai

description of erosional materials
Si02

per cent
ai2o 3

PER CENT
Fe20 3

PER CENT
TiQ2

PER CENT
MnO

PER CENT

Silt from lake bottom 13..77 16.80 30.64 22.36 0.17

Coarse ferruginous concretions collected from

shoreline of lake 8.62 9.50 46.70 20.56 0.07

Small pebbles found along shoreline 20.05 13.40 35.16 6.32 0.14

The ratio of ferrous oxide to ferric oxide was

low in the soil samples, ranging from 0.16 to

0.80. This ratio was extremely low in the

concretions, 0.05 and 0.07.

The data given in Table 5 were obtained

from the analysis of the shoreline sediments

of Meyer Lake. The silt from the lake bottom

contained 22.36 per cent titanium oxide. The

black crystalline minerals of titanium and iron

oxides were easily identified in the water de-

posited silt. The coarse ferruginous concre-

tions found at the foot of the slope, but on

the shoreline where wave action could sort

the material, contained 20.56 per cent tita-

nium oxide. Other sorted soil aggregates hav-

ing a lower specific gravity had a much lower

titanium oxide content, 6.32 per cent. The

iron oxide content of all of these materials was

greater than 30 per cent. The silt material

would have an appreciable amount of free

titanium oxide.

SUMMARY

The titaniferous-ferruginous laterite areas

in the Meyer Lake area of Molokai have been

investigated to determine the nature of the

weathering processes responsible for their de-

velopment. The soils of this area belong to the

Naiwa family of the ferruginous humic latosol

group. These soils have accumulated iron and

titanium oxides in the surface horizon. In-

durate, concretionary, slaglike surface areas

form on the slopes as a result of dehydration

of the soil minerals. The concretion content

of these indurate areas ranges from 30 to 43

per cent of the weight of the soil.

The soils of the indurate layer have a much
higher content of titanium oxide and iron

oxide than the hydrated friable soil in the

adjacent areas. The highest content of iron

oxide in the soil was 53 per cent and of tita-

nium oxide, 21 per cent. The concretions were

made up predominantly of iron oxide which

amounted to as much as 72 per cent of the

weight of the concretion. The titanium oxide

content of the concretions ranges from 11 to

13 per cent. The occurrence of these oxides

in concretions is conclusive evidence of their

movement in soluble form, as the develop-

ment of concretions can only be considered

to be a product and a phase of weathering

synthesis processes.

The fractionation of free titanium oxide and

combined titanium was attempted through

the analysis ofthese samples for ferrous oxide.

The maximum possible content of ilmenite

would be obtained when all of the ferrous

oxide is assumed to occur in the mineral

ilmenite. The data obtained by this analysis

revealed that in the indurate soil and concre-

tions, it was possible for appreciable quan-

tities of titanium to exist as the free oxide.

In some of the soil, at least half of the tita-

nium existed as the free oxide, anatase.

The titanium and iron oxides accumulate

in erosion sediments due to their specific

gravity. There is a substantial difference be-

tween characteristics of the erosion deposits

and the indurate layers.
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Alicaligus tripartitus gen. et sp. nov., a Caligid Copepod
found on the Gills of Sarda orientalis (T. & S.) 1

Sueo M. Shiino 2

The new parasitic copepod which forms

the object of the present paper was found by

the author on the gills of Sarda orientalis (T.

& S.) at Owase, Mie Prefecture, Japan. It was

rather small and its outward appearance was

very peculiar. A closer examination revealed

that it belongs to the suborder Caligoida and,

according to the structure of the first and the

last legs, ought to be classed within the family

Caligidae. However, it cannot be referred to

any of the hitherto known genera of this

family, but evidently forms the type of a new

genus, the diagnosis of which is given below.

The parasite sticks to a host gill filament

lengthwise, grasping it by the second max-

illipeds and directing the tail to its free end.

Unlike orginary caligids, the new one does

not appear to be capable of swimming, at

least in the mature stage.

Alicaligus gen. nov.

female. Cephalon and first 3 thoracic seg-

ments fused into a strongly convex carapace,

with its lateral parts bent ventrad as paired

folds. Fourth segment small, without dorsal

plates. Genital segment expanded, much
larger than carapace. Abdomen likewise di-

lated, 1 -segmented. Frontal plates with suck-

ing disks. Cephalic appendages as in Caligus .

1 Contribution No. 19 from the Faculty of Fisheries,

Prefectural University of Mie, Tsu-City, Japan. Manu-
script received June 18, 1954.

2 Faculty of Fisheries, Prefectural University of Mie,

Tsu-City, Japan.

First maxillae and sternal furca absent, second

maxillae close to sides of mouth tube. First

and last pairs of legs uniramous, 3-jointed.

Other legs biramous, with rami 3-jointed in

second pair, but 1-jointed in third pair. En-

dopodites of latter rudimentary. Caudal rami

laminate.

male. In general appearance much different

from female, but resembling ordinary caligid

males. Carapace flattened; neither genital seg-

ment, nor abdomen expanded. First maxillae

present. Otherwise as in female.

Type species: Alicaligus tripartitus n. sp.

Alicaligus tripartitus sp. nov.

Figs. 1, 2

5 females and 3 males. One of them, a

female, has been selected as the holotype,

others are paratypes. They are preserved in

Mie Prefectural University.

female. Body divisible into 3 regions, con-

nected one with another by narrowed articula-

tion: carapace, fourth thoracic plus genital

segments, and abdomen. Length 3.13 mm.,

carapace 0.83 X 1.00 mm., fourth plus gen-

ital segments 1.08 X 1.68 mm., abdomen

1.30 X 1.52 mm., and egg strings 1.62 X 0.33

mm. Opaque, whitish, without pigment.

Carapace quadrilateral in dorsal view,

strongly convex above, with lateral parts

curved ventrad as a pair of oblong folds.

Front somewhat prominent medially, eyes

close to anterior end. Dorsal surface uneven,

more or less rugose, hardly divisible into dis-

56
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Fig. 1. Alicaligus tripartitus n. sp. A-C, dorsal, ventral, and lateral aspects of female; D, dorsal aspect of male;

E-I, female; E, first antenna with sucking disk, ventral aspect; F, second antenna; G, mouth tube and second
maxillae; H, first maxilliped; I, second maxilliped. A-C X27, D X47, E, G, H X170, F X340, I X120.
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TABLE 1

ARMATURE of the Legs of Alkaligus tripartitus N. SP.

LEGS BORDERS
STERNAL
PLATE

PROTOPODITE EXOPODITE ENDOPODITE

I II I II III I II III

I outer IP Ih 4H
inner IP c c

II outer f f, Ih f, IH IH Irh, Ih, IQ c c
inner IP, Irh f, Irh c, IP c, IP 5P IP c, 2P 6P

Ill outer f C, Ih IH', 2CC c
inner IP, f, Irh, CC Ip, 2H IP

IV outer IP IH 3H
inner

Abbreviations in the rable: C, row of cirri; CC, area covered with cirri; c, row of hairs; f, membraneous flange;

H, longer spine; h, shorter spine; H', hook; P, longer plumose spine; p, shorter plumose spine; Q, spine ciliated

on one side, rimmed with membrane on the other; rh, rudimentary spine. Roman numerals indicate the numerical

orders of legs, or of joints composing them, and Arabic the numbers of spines or other structure with which they

are armed.

tinct areas; grooves bordering areas largely

obliterated leaving a pair of L-shaped wrinkles

on posterior region. Fourth thoracic segment

small, 0.3 as wide as carapace, one-third as

long as wide, and narrowed anteriorly. Gen-

ital segment longer than carapace, more than

a half wider than its own length
;
lateral parts

expanded as a pair of wings, slightly bent

ventrally, with well-rounded margins. An-

terior margin with shallow median depression

to receive the preceding segment, posterior

margin with insignificant obtuse lobe on

either side. Abdomen expanded as a flattened,

cordiform region which is only slightly nar-

rower than genital one, but longer, and wider

anteriorly than posteriorly. Its anterior end

abruptly narrowed for articulation with gen-

ital segment, posterior end produced as pair

of blunt lobes with shorter, narrower, quad-

rate, median lobe between them.

Frontal plates a pair of small, transversely

fusiform lobes, separated by a median sinus;

each lobe with an oval sucking disk on ventral

face, not covering first antenna. First an-

tennae with apical joint rodshaped, tipped by

stiff setae, basal joint more slender than usual,

but fringed with relatively longer plumose

spines. Terminal joint of second antennae

with sharp, slightly curved tip and 2 basal

spinules, preceding joint about as long as

terminal, but broader, with rugged posterior

border, basal joint very short. Mouth tube

broad, conical. First maxillae absent. Second

maxillae close to side of base of mouth tube,

with swollen base and fusiform apex. First

maxillipeds end in 2 unequal, sharp, winged

claws and with transverse row of setae a little

before base of claws. Palm of second max-

illipeds with strong basal bulge on inner side,

daw with 2 papillae, one on each side of

broad base. (Terminal part of the claw was

unfortunately damaged when the body was

detached from the host gill in all specimens.)

Sternal furca wanting. All pairs of legs small

and feeble. Setae fringing spines of legs rather

sparser than in ordinary caligids. Armature of

each pair of legs as indicated in Table 1.

First legs devoid of any spines on inner

border of third joint; terminal spines unequal

in length, with or without fringing hairs. Ru-

diment of endopodite in the form of relatively

large, conical lobe. External spine on first two

exopodite joints of second legs well-devel-

oped and pectinate on two opposite sides;
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Fig. 2. Alicaligus tripartitus n. sp. A-H, female; I-O, male. A, first swimming leg; B, second leg; C, third leg;

D, external borcfer of first two endopodite joints of second leg; E, rami of third leg; F, fourth leg; G, apical part

of same; FI, caudal ramus, ventral aspect; I, frontal plate, first and second antennae, first and second maxillae,

in situ; J, second antenna; K, first maxilla; L, second maxilliped; M, apical joint of first leg; N, rami of third leg;

O, posterior part of body, ventral aspect. A, D, E, G, K, M, N X340, B, F, H, I X170, C, J X202, L, O X120.
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basal spine on outer border of third joint

rudimentary, middle one stouter, apical one

ciliated on inside, winged on outside. Exo-

podite of third legs obovate, with two outer,

finely pectinate spines and inner plumose one;

apical portion of basal hook elongate, straight,

and doubly edged with fine pectination. En-

dopodite small lunular lobe indistinctly sep-

arated from basal apron. Ventral face of latter

with short cirri covering small area close to

boundary with median plate. Fourth legs 3-

jointed. Apical spines graded in length from

within outwards, middle one subequal to one

on penultimate joint, each finely pectinate

and accompanied at base by transverse row

of minute spinules. Genital segment with

short spine on ventral face of each postero-

lateral lobe. Caudal rami terminal, oblong,

armed with 3 plumose spines at end, another

similar, but much shorter, at inner distal angle,

two at outer angle, and minute cirrus on

ventral face near anterior end, also with row

of hairs on inner border. Egg tubes relatively

broad not extending much beyond abdom-

inal end.

male. Similar to other caligid males in gen-

eral appearance; 1.45 X 0.79 mm., excluding

caudal rami. Transparent, colorless.

Carapace half length of body, about as long

as wide, orbicular, with well-rounded sides,

and slightly convex above; anterior border

narrow. Dorsal ribs forming H, dividing cara-

pace into narrow lateral and broad central

areas. Longitudinal ribs straight, slightly di-

vergent forward, reaching nearly to carapace

margin, each united to margin by short diag-

onal rib. Transverse rib at posterior three-

fifths of carapace, only slightly arched forward.

Eyes close to anterior end of cephalic area.

Thoracic area broadly rounded on free margin,

which extends beyond lateral lobes. Sinuses

undeveloped. Fourth thoracic segment about

one-fourth as wide as carapace, half as long

as wide, widest through limb bases, having

acuminate sides and short, more or less rugose,

posterior waist. Genital segment two-fifths as

long as and two-fifths as wide as carapace,

barrel-shaped, with broadly rounded sides.

Abdomen slightly longer than preceding seg-

ment, but narrower, and 2 -segmented; an-

terior segment short, somewhat wrinkled on
surface and irregular on sides, posterior seg-

ment much longer, oblong, with even sides

and bifurcate end.

Frontal plates small, but prominent, and

separated by broad median sinus, each with

broad membrane and short spinule as well as

circular disk. Terminal joint of second an-

tennae short but sharp, prehensile claw, with

one spine; second joint columnar and folded

over basal joint which articulates with sternum

by broad base. Each first maxilla an elongate

spine, with slightly curved tip. Palm of second

maxillipeds with large basal bulge on anterior

face; claw elongate, sharp, well-curved, with

short spinule on posterior face and papilla on

other face. Exopodite of third legs with short

extra spine next outside innermost spine,

their basal apron without spine on outer mar-

gin. Genital segment with fifth and sixth leg

rudiments on ventral surface, fifth somewhat

behind center of segment on either side as

papilla tipped by 3 spinules, sixth represented

by broad, longitudinal ridge at each postero-

lateral angle with single spinule remaining.

Otherwise as in female.

remarks. Alicaligus appears to be more or

less nearly allied to Caligodes Fleller, Para-

petalus Steenstrup and Liitken, and Abasia

Wilson, all of which have the posterior body

segments either expanded or elongate. It may

be distinguished from the species already

known in those genera by one or a combina-

tion of the following characters: the fourth

segment is very small in size, the genital seg-

ment has no processes of any kind, and the

abdomen is not only elongate, but also ex-

panded. Although the new genus resembles

most closely Parapetalus hirsutus (Bassett-

Smith) in the constitution of those segments,

it is much different in the mode of life and

in the structure of the carapace. The present

species clings to the host gills without moving
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about, whereas P. hirsutus crawls over the in-

side of the gill operculum, and is, further,

capable of swimming to a certain extent. The

carapace in the former has the lateral parts

folded over ventrally and is not flattened as in

the latter. In this point, Alicaligus differs from

Caligodes also, but resembles Abasia. The cara-

pace of Alicaligus
,
however, is not produced

forward as a narrowed neck and is furnished

with sucking disks on the frontal plates. In

addition the genital segment and the abdomen

are relatively broader than in Abasia. Alicaligus

differs, finally, from any of the known genera

in that the third legs have 1 -jointed rami, the

inner member of which is almost rudimentary.

t
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Genetics of Flower Color in Asystasia gangetica, Linn .

1

H. Kamemoto and W. B. Storey 2

Asystasia gangetica, Linn., also known
synonymously as Justicia gangetica

,
Linn, and

A. coromandeliana
,
Nees. (Alston, 1931) is a

procumbent, clambering herb of the plant

family Acanthaceae. It is commonly called

"zigzag plant" from its habit of growth. It is

indigenous to the tropics of the Old World

from Malaya to Africa.

The time of its introduction into the Ha-

waiian Islands is unknown. From a few scat-

tered plants of 20 years ago, it has multiplied

rapidly and become widely distributed through

the island group. It flowers and sets seeds

profusely under a wide range of environ-

mental conditions, from wet to dry and from

sunny to shady. It grows luxuriantly in partial

shade, which has led to its adoption as an

ornamental plant for growing around build-

ings and along fences. It is propagated vege-

tatively very easily by means of cuttings.

Purple appears to predominate among the

flower colors of wild plants of A. gangetica in

the Hawaiian Islands, but white and yellow

are also to be seen. Plants with pale purple,

white, yellow, and pink flowers are recorded

in the literature (Hooker, 1885; Bailey and

Bailey, 1946; Bailey, 1942; Neal, 1948). The

occurrence of a number of variants in color

of flower, and the ease of propagation and

culture make the species a favorable subject

for a genetical study of flower color.

1 Published with the approval of the Director of the

University of Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station

as Technical Paper No. 301. Manuscript received De-
cember 16, 1953.

2 Assistant Horticulturist and Horticulturist, Uni-

versity of Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station.

A. gangetica has leaves that are opposite,

exstipulate, and ovate to cordate with the

margins entire. The inflorescence is a terminal

raceme 5-12 cm. in length, ultimately bearing

10 to 15 flowers. The flower is gamopetalous,

with an inflated tube and an expanded limb.

The tube is straight, and about 2.5 cm. in

length. The limb comprises five lobes, and
measures about 3 cm. across. There are four

epipetalous stamens which are inserted in

pairs on the tube about halfway between the

base and the throat. The ovary is superior.

It develops into a 2-celled, 4-seeded capsule

about 2.5 cm. in length, which when mature

dehisces with explosive force, usually around

midday. The seeds are dark, thick-coated,

flattened, and more or less circular in outline

measuring about 4 mm. in diameter.

Excepting in those flowers which have pur-

ple coloration on the outer epidermis of the

limb extending into the dorsal portion of the

corolla tube, the tube is pale yellow. Even the

white flower which has a white limb has a

pale yellow tube. In flowers that have the

inner epidermis of the corolla limb colored

purple, the median lower lobe is darker than

the rest of the limb.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Several different flower color types were

gathered from a number of localities in the

vicinity of the city of Honolulu. These were

grown in the greenhouse and used as parents.

Descriptions of the flowers of the parental

plants follow:

1. Yellow with inner epidermis of limb

62
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medium purple, resulting in a bronzy

color. (From Pensacola Branch Station

of the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment

Station.)

2 and 16. Inner epidermis of limb dark

purple and outer epidermis of limb and

back of tube purple. (From University

Avenue roadside.)

3, 4 and 5. Entire limb yellow. (From

Pensacola Branch Station.)

6. 14 and 15. Yellow with inner epidermis

of limb pale purple resulting in a light

bronzy color. (From Pensacola Branch

Station.)

7. Inner epidermis of limb white and

outer epidermis of limb and back of

tube purple, resulting in light pinkish

color. (From Army Port and Service

Command Nursery.)

8. Inner epidermis of limb yellow and

outer epidermis and back of tube pur-

ple resulting in a light bronzy color.

(From Army Port and Service Com-
mand Nursery.)

9. Entire limb white. (From Army Port

and Service Command Nursery.)

10 and 13. Inner epidermis of limb dark

purple, and outer epidermis of limb

and back of tube purple. (From Army
Port and Service Command Nursery.)

11. Inner epidermis of limb dark purple

and outer epidermis of limb and back

of tube pale purple. (From Army Port

and Service Command Nursery.)

12. Inner epidermis of limb dark purple.

(From Army Port and Service Com-
mand Nursery.)

17. Entire limb white. (From University

Avenue roadside.)

18. Entire limb white. (From Pensacola

Branch Station.)

Culture

All plants were grown in the greenhouse.

When the seeds from the first crosses were

planted, they germinated sporadically. The
germination period extended over several

months, and it required about a year before

the complete recording of the flower types

could be made. This difficulty was overcome

when Akamine (1947) found that the seeds

undergo a period of dormancy, and that by

treating them in petri dishes with alternating

temperatures, dormancy may be broken, re-

sulting in their germination within a period of

two weeks. The germinated seeds were then

transplanted into soil. By employing Aka-

mine’s technique, the recording of flower

types was greatly facilitated, for the plants

came into flowering early and at approxi-

mately the same time.

It was also found that A
.
gangetica responds

to day length; that is, it makes primarily

vegetative growth during the summer months

while it flowers profusely during the rest of

the year. It takes about six months for the

plants to flower if the seeds are planted in

early summer. On the other hand, during the

winter months it takes only three to four

months from the time of planting of seed to

the first flower.

Pollination

The flower of A. gangetica is protandrous.

On the day of anthesis the pollen is shed,

usually completely by noon. However, the

stigma is not receptive until the following

day when the upright style bends at the stig-

matic end and a sticky substance is exuded

on the stigmatic surface. The period of re-

ceptivity of the stigma is two to three days.

For emasculation the corolla of a newly

opened flower is pulled off in the morning

carrying the stamens with it and leaving the

pistil exposed. Pollination is done the follow-

ing morning when the pollen from a newly

opened flower of a desired type is applied by

touching an anther to the sticky stigmatic

surface. It was necessary to cross a number

of flowers to get a large population, for from

one pollinated flower the maximum number
of seeds obtainable is four. Actually, an aver-
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age of less than three seeds per capsule was

obtained.

The parental plants were selfed to see

whether they were true breeding. Upon segre-

gation of the offspring the ratios were re-

corded. Several crosses among the parental

plants were made, and the resulting Fi types

noted. The Fi plants were subsequently selfed

or, where convenient, backcrossed to get the

segregating ratios.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Flavone Colors

white. With the white flowers, the limb of

the corolla is self-white, but the tube is pale

yellow, as mentioned earlier. The whites were

found to breed true for white. Also, when

two whites were crossed, only whites were

obtained. When these white flowers were ex-

posed to ammonia vapor, the corolla turned

yellow as it does in many other flowers (Bux-

ton, 1932; Lawrence, 1931; Mehlquist, 1939;

Scott-Moncrief, 1936). When such a reaction

takes place, it is believed that an ivory an-

thoxanthin, probably apigenin, is present,

which upon treatment with ammonia is con-

verted into a yellow anthoxanthin, probably

luteolin.

yellow. The yellow pigment in this species

is a water soluble flavone, which turns orange

when placed in ammonia vapor, similar to

that found in Dahlias (Lawrence, 1931). The

coloration occurs in the inner epidermal layer

of the limb as well as the hypodermal layers.

The yellow parent plants bred true for yellow.

When yellow flowers were crossed with white

flowers, all of the Fi flowers were yellow.

The subsequent F2 generation segregated into

a 3:1 ratio and the backcross to the white into

a 1:1 ratio. The results are shown in Table 1.

Yellow, then, is a simple dominant to white

and Y has been designated as the gene neces-

sary for the production of yellow pigment.

Gene Y when homozygous recessive results

in white flowers in the absence of other flower

colors.

Anthocyanin Colors

A close examination of the purple colored

flowers revealed that the anthocyanin sap pig-

ment occurs in two definite patterns, one in

which the pigment is found in the inner

epidermal layer of the limb and the other in

which the coloration occurs in the outer epi-

dermal layer of the limb and extends to the

base of the tube. In order to make a distinc-

tion between the two patterns of coloration,

the former will be designated hereafter as

purple, and the latter as purpleback, due to

the fact that the back of the tube is colored

in addition to the outer epidermis of the limb.

The anthocyanin pigment is basically purple,

with its variations ranging from bluish purple

to purplish red. It appears that where the back-

ground is white, bluish purple seems to exist,

whereas when the background is yellow, the

color tends to be reddish purple or bronze.

The purple pigment also seems to be affected

by the light intensity, and the age of the

blossom. With aging, the color tends to turn

bluish.

TABLE 1

The Ratio of Yellow to White Flowers in the F2 and Backcross Progenies
of White X Yellow in Asystasia gangetica

OBSERVED CALCULATED
PROGENY CHI-SQUARE

Yellow White Yellow White

f2 33 9 31.5 10.5 .285

Backcross 25 26 25.5 25.5 .020

Chi-square == 3.841 at 5 % level.
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TABLE 2

The Ratio of Purple to Non-Purple Flowers in the F2 Generation of Crosses between
Purple and Non-Purple in Asystasia gangetica

PROGENY
OBSERVED CALCULATED

CHI-SQUARE
Purple Non-Purple Purple Non-Purple

(12 X White) Selfed 69 16 63.75 21.25 1.729

<11 X White) Selfed 74 27 75.75 25.25 .162

( 1 X White) Selfed ...... 9 3 9 3 .000

< 6 X White) Selfed* 84 22 79-5 26.5 1.019

Total 236 68 228.0 76.0 1.123

Chi-square = 3.841 at 5 % level.
* The cross 6 x White resulted in both purple and non-purple. The Fa here is the result of selling the purple form.

purple. The parental plants 1
,
11

, 12, and

16 were determined to be homozygous for

purple. Parental plant 6 was heterozygous for

purple, segregating into 3 purple to 1 non-

purple. When flowers homozygous for purple

were crossed to white, the resulting Fi pro-

genies were all purple. In the F2 generation

as shown in Table 2 the combined ratios were

236 purple to 68 non-purple, a good 3:1 ratio,

indicating that purple is dominant to non-

purple. The symbol P has been assigned to

the gene responsible for the production of

purple color. Gene P when homozygous re-

cessive will result in white flowers in the

absence of other flower colors.

It was observed in the first few crosses be-

tween dark purple and non-purple forms that

the flower color of the Fi generation was

slightly less intense than the purple parent

and that colors of the F2 generation segre-

gated into light and dark forms. This sug-

gested the possibility of additive effects of

gene P. Upon selfing pale purple parent 6,

which was heterozygous for that factor, the

offspring segregated into 3 purple to 1 non-

purple, and among the purple progeny, both

pale and dark forms appeared in the ratio of

21 pale to 7 dark. Selfing a dark form resulted

in all dark purple offspring, revealing the

homozygous condition of that dark colored

first selfed generation plant. Selfing a pale

form, on the other hand, resulted in a segre-

gating progeny of 3 purple to 1 non-purple

again, which establishes the heterozygous na-

ture of the pale purple first selfed generation

plant. The ratio of light and dark forms ap-

pearing among the purple forms was 31 to 11

which is not a significant deviation from a

2:1 ratio.

In another case, a dark purple plant, Num-
ber 12, was crossed to white, and resulted in

light purple Fi plants. The F2 generation

segregated into 3 purple to 1 white and among
the purple forms 49 were light purple and 20

dark purple. This ratio fits a 2:1. Thus, it

appears that the gene for purple is cumulative

in its effect, that PP produces dark forms,

Pp, light, and pp, whites. Such an additive

effect of gene for the production of flower

color is not new in plants. In Nicotiana hy-

brids, Smith (1937) demonstrated that the

heterozygous condition has a diluting effect.

Also in Dahlias (Lawrence, 1931) the two

genes, A and B, that determine anthocyanin

color are cumulative in their effect.

In addition to the cumulative action of gene

P a modifying gene or genes may be operating

to intensify or dilute the anthocyanin pig-

ment, for not all flowers homozygous for P
have the same intensity of pigment and not

all segregating progenies can be subjected to

simple genetic analysis. Further studies are

necessary to clarify the inheritance of various

intensities in coloration.
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When purple flowers are crossed to yellow

flowers, the purple on yellow background

results in a purplish red, or bronzy color

which is easily distinguishable from purple

appearing on a white background. For con-

venience, the interaction of purple and yellow

will be referred to as bronze, and purple on

white background as purple. The cross be-

tween purple and yellow resulted in all bronze

flowers. The F2 generation segregated out into

9 bronze, 3 purple, 3 yellow, and 1 white,

indicating that yellow and purple are inde-

pendently inherited (Table 3).

purpleback. It was mentioned earlier that

the anthocyanin pigment which occurs in the

outer epidermal layer of the limb extends to

the back of the tube. It was found that

parents 2 and 16 bred true for purpleback.

Parent 8, having a yellow limb with purple-

back, parent 7, having white limb with pur-

pleback, and parent 11, having purple limb

with purpleback, were found to be hetero-

zygous for this character.

Parent 16, which is homozygous for purple-

back, when crossed with yellow, gave all

purpleback offspring. The F2 generation of

this cross together with a few others are given

in Table 4. The combined ratios of purpleback

to non-purpleback was 166:56, which fits a

3:1 ratio. Purpleback, B, exhibits a simple

dominance to non-purpleback, b.

Tables 5 and 6 show the dihybrid ratios

between the factors P and B and Y and B
respectively. In either case, the ratios obtained

fit 9:3:3 :1, indicating that B is independently

inherited from genes P and Y.

Basic flower color in A. gangetica is gov-

erned by three sets of genes: P, producing

TABLE 3

The Ratio of Bronze (PY), Purple (Py), Yellow (pY), and White (py) Flowers Resulting
from Families Heterozygous for P and Y in Asystasia gangetica

OBSERVED CALCULATED
PROGENY CHI-SQUARE

Bronze Purple Yellow White Bronze Purple Yellow White
(PY) (Py) (PY) (py) (PY) (Py) (PY) (py)

( 6 X White) Selfed 66 18 16 6 59-625 19.875 19.875 6.625 1.674

(12 X Yellow) Selfed 89 32 25 12 88.875 29.625 29.625 9-875 1.369

Total 155 50 41 18 148.5 49.5 49.5 16.5 2.491

Chi-square = 7.815 at 5% level.

TABLE 4

The Segregating Ratio of Purpleback to Non-Purpleback from Families Heterozygous
for Purpleback in Asystasia gangetica

PROGENY
OBSERVED CALCULATED

CHI-SQUARE

Purple-

back

Non-Purple-

back

Purple-

back

Non-Purple-

back

(16 X 5) Selfed 70 24 70.5 23.5 .109

( 7 X 14) Selfed 31 8 29.25 9-75 .419

(11 X White) Selfed 17 7 18 6 .223

( 7 X 3) Selfed 48 17 48.75 16.25 .046

Total 166 56 166.5 55.5 .007

Chi-square == 3.841 at 5 % level.
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TABLE 5

Segregating Ratios of PB (Purple with Purpleback), Pb (Purple with Non-purpleback), pB (Non-
Purple with Purpleback), and pb (Non-purple with Non-purpleback from Families

Heterozygous for P and B in Asystasia gangetica

PROGENY

(11 X White) Selfed

( 7 X 14) Selfed . . .

OBSERVED CALCULATED
CHI-SQUARE

PB Pb PB pb PB Pb PB pb

11

42

6

9

6

18

1

2

13.5

40.41

4.5

13.56

4.5

13.56

1.5

4.49

1.630

4.490

Total 53 15 24 3 53.46 17.82 17.82 5.94 4.048

Chi-square = 7.815 at 5% level.

TABLE 6

Segregating Ratios of YB (Yellow with Purpleback), Yb (Yellow with Non-purpleback),
yB (White with Purpleback), and yb (White with Non-purpleback), from

Families Heterozygous for Y and B in Asystasia gangetica

OBSERVED CALCULATED
PROGENY CHI-SQUARE

YB Yb yB yb YB Yb yB yb

(7 X 14) Selfed. . . . 25 6 6 2 21.96 7.32 7.32 2.44 .972

(7 X 3) Selfed 33 13 15 4 36.54 12.18 12.18 4.06 1.041

Total 58 19 21 6 58.5 19.5 19.5 6.5 .170

Chi-square - 7.815 at 5 % level.

purple pigment in the inner epidermis of

limb, B, producing purple in the outer epi-

dermis of limb and back of tube, and Y,

producing yellow in the entire limb. Each of

these is inherited in a simple Mendelian fash-

ion and independently from one another.

White flowers result only when all three are

present as homozygous recessives. The inter-

action of the three genes with one another

gives rise to the following eight phenotypes,

when dark purple (PP) and pale purple (Pp)

are classed together.

P- Y- B- bronze with purpleback

P- Y- bb bronze with non-purpleback

P- yy B- purple with purpleback

P- yy bb purple with non-purpleback

pp Y- B- yellow with purpleback

pp Y- bb yellow with non-purpleback

pp yy B- white with purpleback

pp yy bb white with non-purpleback

A plant heterozygous for P, Y, and B can

be expected to give rise to a progeny of all

eight classes in the typical trihybrid ratio of

27:9:9:3:9:3:3:1. It can be seen that from such

a progeny, the chance occurrence of a white

form is only one out of 64 plants. This ex-

plains the rather limited number of white

forms appearing among open-pollinated seed-

lings in nature. Also, if the bronze forms are

included with purples, the preponderance of

purple-colored types is to be expected on the

basis of inheritance of flower color in this

species.

The genotypes of the parental plants col-

lected for this study have been determined as

follows

:

Plant No.

1 PP YY bb

2, 16 PP yy BB
3,4,5 pp YY bb
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6, 14, 15 Pp YY bb

7 pp yy Bb

8 pp Yy Bb

9, 17, 18 pp yy bb

10, 13 PP yy Bb
11 PP yy Bb

12 PP yy bb

These plants represented all phenotypes ex-

cept one, bronze with purpleback, P Y B.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The mode of inheritance of flower color in

Asystasia gangetica Linn, was determined. Yel-

low flower color is dependent on gene Y
which is dominant to white.

Two patterns of anthocyanin pigmentation

exist, one in which the inner epidermis of the

limb is colored, and the other in which the

outer epidermis of the limb and the back of

the tube are colored. The gene P produces

the former pattern while the gene B is re-

sponsible for the latter. Gene P was deter-

mined to be additive in its effect; PP results

in dark forms while Pp in light forms.

Genes P, Y
,
and B are inherited independ-

ently of one another. The dihybrid F2 segre-

gants fit the 93:3:1 ratios if the pale and dark

purple forms are classed together. Where pur-

ple anthocyanin occurs together with yellow

pigment, a bronzy color results. With the

three genes for flower colors operating, eight

basic phenotypes are obtainable. Since white

flower color is due to the recessive condition

of all three genes, pp , yy, bb
,
the limited num-

ber of such forms appearing in open pollinated

progenies is explained.
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Spiders from some Pacific Islands

B. J. Marples 1

Knowledge of the spiders of the Pacific

is largely the result of the work of Berland

(1934, et. seqq.). He has published a number

of papers dealing with the spiders of the New
Caledonian and New Hebridean region; of

Samoa; and of the Marquesas, Society, and

Austral groups, and other islands in the south-

eastern Pacific. Recently I have completed a

study of the spiders of Western Samoa (not

yet published) based on two summers’ col-

lecting. It adds considerably to the list of

species already known, bringing it to a total

of 123 and includes several families not pre-

viously known to have representatives in the

Pacific region. It is clear that much intensive

collecting is needed before more than tenta-

tive conclusions can be drawn regarding the

geographical distribution of spiders in the

Pacific. The present paper records 31 species

of spiders from the islands of Niue, Pukapuka,

Rarotonga, Tokelau, Tongatabu, and Pit-

cairn from which few or none have been

known. Forty-nine of the records are new. A
new genus and two new species of Salticidae

are described.

Niue is situated about 400 miles SSW of

Samoa and the same distance WNW of Ton-

gatabu. It consists of a single low-lying island

some 14 miles long by 10 miles wide. I am
indebted to Mr. P. T. Church for sending me
specimens of five species, none having been,

recorded previously.

Pukapuka is an atoll in the northern part

of the Cook group, 720 miles northwest of

1 Department of Zoology, University of Otago, New
Zealand. Manuscript received February 11, 1954.

Rarotonga. It consists of several islets scat-

tered around the reef, with an area of 2 square

miles which is said to be decreasing. I am
indebted to Dr. G. N. Davies for a collection

of eight species, none having been recorded

previously. They are all species known from

Samoa.

Rarotonga is one of the Cook Islands, lying

some 850 miles east of the Tonga group. It

is a high volcanic island, rising to about 3,000

feet, and has an area of some 26 square miles.

Berland records five species from there. I am
indebted to Dr. G. H. Satchell for the present

collection of nine species, which raises the

total to 13. One seems to be new and is

described here and tentatively placed in a new

genus. The others are all known from Samoa

except two, one, Mollicia microphthalma
,

re-

corded by Berland, the other, Sandalodes calvus
,

a new record. Both occur in the island groups

to the east and then again far to the west, M.
microphthalma in New Caledonia and Loyalty,

and S. calvus in Australia. It is curious that

neither has been found in Samoa.

The Tokelau Islands consist of a group of

three atolls lying 270 miles north of Western

Samoa, with areas of 1,350, 650 and 500 acres

respectively. No spiders have been recorded

from them. I am indebted to Dr. and Mrs.

J. C. Lopdell for a collection from the island

of Atafu, the smallest of the three. It consists

of 13 species, all known from Samoa. The

most remarkable of these is Apiacera minuta
,

one of the Ochyroceratidae, a family which

has not been recorded previously in the Pa-

cific. This species and Conopistha unimaculata

I am describing elsewhere (Marples, in press).

69
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The Tonga Islands are an extensive group

lying some 450 miles east of Fiji. They are

very low islands, especially Tongatabu which

has an area of about 100 square miles and a

height of only 200 feet. Berland records 20

species, and the present collection, from Ton-

gatabu only, includes 15, bringing the total

to 31 species. One appears to be new and is

described here.

Pitcairn Island does not belong to the same

region as the others included here. It lies to

the southeast of the Tuamotu Group, some

1,500 miles east of the Cook Islands. It is

small, with an area of 1,200 acres and a height

of 1,000 feet. Berland records two species and

the present collection adds four more. I am
indebted to Mrs. O. Clark and her family for

the collection.

Measurements were made with a micro-

meter eyepiece, converted to millimeters and

given to the nearest second decimal place.

The leg formula is written as the legs in order

of length above the line and the leg indices

below it. For example, 1 2 4 3 indicates that

Leg I is the longest and Leg III is the shortest.

The leg index is calculated by dividing the

length of the leg by the length of the cara-

pace. The tibial index, giving a measure of the

stoutness of the leg, is calculated by dividing

the combined lengths of the tibia and patella

by the breadth of the proximal end of the

patella. It is given for Legs I and IV in each

case. These methods of measurement follow

those of Petrunkevitch. Dimensions of the

abdomen, though of course not precise, are

given to indicate its approximate shape.

LIST OF THE SPECIES RECORDED
DICTYNIDAE

Syrorisa mutnfordi Berland. Tokelau.

ULOBORIDAE

Uloborus geniculatus Olivier. Tokelau.

Uloborus tenellus L. Koch. Tokelau.

SCYTODIDAE

Scytodes striatipes L. Koch. Tongatabu.

Scytodes marmorata L. Koch. Tongatabu.

OCHYROCERATIDAE

Apiacera minuta Marples. Tokelau.

PHOLCIDAE

Pholcus ancoralis L. Koch. Rarotonga.

Physocyclus globosus Taczanowski. Pukapuka.
Smeringopus elongatus Vinson. Tokelau, Ton-
gatabu, Pukapuka.

CLUBIONIDAE

Clubiona samoensis Berland. Rarotonga.

Corinna sp. Pitcairn.

SPARASSIDAE

Heteropoda venatoria (Linn.). Niue, Pitcairn,

Pukapuka, Rarotonga, Tokelau, Tonga-
tabu.

SALTICIDAE

Bavia aericeps Simon. Pukapuka, Tokelau.

Menemerus bivittatus Dufour. Tongatabu.

Plexippus payculli Audouin. Tokelau.

Sandalodes calvus Simon. Rarotonga.

Ascyltus pterygodes (L. Koch). Niue, Tokelau,

Tongatabu.

Athamas whitmei Cambridge. Pukapuka, Ra-

rotonga, Tokelau.

Thorellia ensifera Thorell. Pukapuka, Raro-

tonga, Tokelau.

Hasarius albocircumdatus L. Koch. Tongatabu.

Trite longipalpis n. sp. Tongatabu.

Avarua satchelli gen. et sp. nov. Rarotonga.

LYCOSIDAE

Lycosa tongatabuensis Strand. Pukapuka.

Lycosa sp. Tongatabu.

THERIDIIDAE

Conopistha samoensis (L. Koch). Tongatabu.

Conopistha unimaculata Marples. Tongatabu,

PNiue.
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TETRAGNATHIDAE

Tetragnatha panopea L. Koch. Tokelau.

EPEIRIDAE

Epeira theisi Walckenaer. Pitcairn, Pukapaka,

Rarotonga, Tokelau, Tongatabu.

Cyrtophora moluccensis Doleschall. Niue, Ton-

gatabu.

Nephila prolixa L. Koch. Niue, Tongatabu.

Nephila flagellans L. Koch. Tongatabu.

DICTYNIDAE

Syrorisa mumfordi Berland

4 9 irnm., Id imm. Tokelau. Described from

the Marquesas, this species has been recorded

also from Samoa. These specimens agree with

those from Samoa in having 3 prolateral and

2 retrolateral teeth on the cheliceral groove,

and the PME one and one-half diameters

apart. Those from the Marquesas have 2 and

1 teeth and the PME are 1 diameter apart.

ULOBORIDAE

Uloborus geniculatus Olivier

9 9 and 3 imm., 4cf. Tokelau. This species

seems to be more or less universally distrib-

uted in the Pacific.

Uloborus tenellus L. Koch

1 imm. Tokelau. This immature specimen

apparently belongs to this species which has

previously been recorded only from Samoa.

SCYTODIDAE

Scytodes marmorata L. Koch

1 $ . Tongatabu. It does not seem to have

been recorded previously.

Scytodes striatipes L. Koch

1 $ . Tongatabu. This is the colour form with

the completely chestnut-coloured carapace.

OCHYROCERATIDAE

Apiacera minuta Marples

1$, Id. Tokelau. This species is described

from Samoa. The family was not known pre-

viously from the Pacific, but I have specimens

from Fiji, not yet determined specifically, of

both Apiacera and another genus found in

Samoa.

PHOLCIDAE

Pholcus ancoralis L. Koch

lcf. Rarotonga. New record. The species is

recorded also from Samoa, Marquesas, Tahiti,

and the Austral Islands.

Physocyclus globosus Taczanowski

1 $ . Pukapuka. A cosmopolitan species pre-

viously recorded from Samoa and the Mar-

quesas.

Smeringopus elongatus Vinson

19. Tongatabu. 119 and 1 imm., Id' and

2 imm. Tokelau. 5 9 and 1 imm., Id imm.

Pukapuka. 3 9 • Rarotonga. 5 9 . Pitcairn. A
widespread species in the Pacific, but appar-

ently not recorded previously from these

localities.

CLUBIONIDAE

Clubiona samoensis Berland

1 9 . Rarotonga. New record, known pre-

viously from Samoa, Tahiti, and Rapa.

Corinna sp.

Id imm. Pitcairn. This specimen does not

have the thick pitted cuticle of C. cetrata
,

known from adjacent islands, but this might

be due to its immaturity. It is included here

as the family has not been recorded from

Pitcairn.

SPARASSIDAE

Heteropoda venatoria (Linn.)

This species, found throughout the tropics,

is often referred to as H. regia Fabricius, but
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Bonnet (1951) has considered the question

and decided that the name H. venatoria (Linn.)

should be used. It was collected on all the

islands under consideration. There is another

very similar species, H. nobilis L. Koch, which

is distinguishable most certainly by the sexual

organs. An immature specimen from Raro-

tonga might belong to this species.

SALTICIDAE

Bavia aericeps Simon

19. Tokelau. Id71 and 2 imm. Pukapuka.

This species has a very wide distribution,

ranging from the Marquesas and Hawaii to

Malaya and the Phillipines. Compared with

Samoan specimens these have a much paler

abdomen, the same colour pattern being dis-

tinguishable but only very faintly marked.

Menemerus bivittatus Dufour

19,2c?, and 2 imm. Tongatabu. Cosmopoli-

tan and widespread in the Pacific.

Plexippus payculli Audouin

lc? and 2 imm. Tokelau. Cosmopolitan. As

compared with Samoan specimens the longi-

tudinal dark bands extend more posteriorly

on the carapace and abdomen, and the femora

are less dark.

Sandalodes calvus Simon

1 c? . Rarotonga. The species is recorded from

Queensland and from the Marquesas and

Tahiti, where it is common. Berland (1942)

has commented on the interesting distribu-

tion in the eastern Pacific. The present new
record from Rarotonga appears to be its most

western occurrence in this region. To judge

from Berland’s figure (1933) its colour pattern

is considerably paler than a specimen from

the Marquesas.

Ascyltus pterygodes (L. Koch)

2c?. Tokelau. 2 9 imm. Tongatabu. 19,1c?.
Niue. Recorded from many islands between

the Marquesas and the New Hebrides. The

Tokelau specimens are slightly paler than ones

from Samoa. The chelicerae of the male from

Niue are more robust, darker and much more
hairy than those of specimens from Samoa,

and the same is true of the other appendages

to a slight extent.

Athamas whitmei Cambridge

1 c? • Tokelau. 1 c? . Rarotonga. 2 9 . Puka-

puka. The species is recorded also from New
Hebrides, Loyalty Islands, Samoa, Tahiti,

Austral Islands, Mangareva, and the Mar-

quesas. The specimen from Tokelau, as com-

pared with ones from Samoa, Rarotonga, and

Berland’s figure (1935) of one from the Mar-

quesas, is paler. The carapace between the

posterior eyes is dark blue while the rest is

chestnut coloured, the abdomen pale with

only faint markings. Femur I is pale brown

on the pro- and retrolateral surfaces. The
carapace of the Samoan specimen is almost

black with blue iridescence, the abdomen

dark except for the red patches, and leg I

is dark on both surfaces. The carapace of the

Rarotongan specimen is dark chestnut. Ber-

land (1933) records that the colour is variable

and two females from Hitikau in the Mar-

quesas were almost black.

Thorellia ensifera Thorell

3 9, 2c?. Tokelau. 29, lc?. Pukapuka. 1 9 ,

2c?, and 1 imm. Rarotonga. This species is

very widespread, from the East Indian Islands

across the Pacific to Pitcairn and Henderson

Islands. Berland (1935) figures a male in

which the carapace is dark and the abdomen

has a transverse zigzag. In specimens from

Samoa the part of the carapace behind the

eyes has a central dark streak, a dark margin

and a horizontal dark band halfway between

the eyes and the margin. The zigzag on the

abdomen usually forms a broad transverse

band. The Tokelau specimens are paler and

the markings are scarcely discernible, whereas

the others resemble the Samoan specimens

except that the markings on the carapace of
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those from Rarotonga are more strongly

developed.

Hasarius albocircumdatus (L. Koch)

lcT imm. Tongatabu. This specimen may be-

long to this species, already recorded from

Tahiti.

Avarua gen. nov.

Carapace flat above, thoracic groove small,

situated halfway between the level of PLE

and the posterior margin. Leg I stoutest, 3

pairs of ventral spines on metatarsi I and II

and on tibia I. Tooth on the retromargin of

the cheliceral groove deeply serrated.

The genus is similar to Efate Berland but

differs in the position of the thoracic groove,

the divided instead of entire retrolateral tooth

and the arrangement of spines.

Type species: A. satchelli n. sp. It is named

after the place in Rarotonga where this species

was collected.

Avarua satchelli n. sp.

Fig. 1

lcf. Avarua, Rarotonga. Collected by Dr. G.

H. Satchell, 1949.

male. Length 5.40 mm. Carapace, sternum,

chelicerae, palps, and first legs yellowish

brown. Carapace dark in the ocular area and

round the edge, palps with a dark streak on

the dorsal side of the two distal joints. Ab-

domen and other legs paler. Dorsal side of

abdomen browner towards the anterior end

and grey near the spinnerets, three pairs of

lateral markings, ventral side pale.

Carapace: Length 1.60 mm., breadth 1.35

mm. Flat on top, especially the ocular area

and back as far as the thoracic groove which

is minute, longitudinal and situated halfway

between a line joining the PLE and the pos-

terior end of the carapace. Carapace slightly

widest at the level of the second legs.

Eyes: Ratio of eyes AM:PL:AL:PM = 224:

106:102:39- Ratio of their distances apart

AM-AM, 20; PM-PM, 585; PL-PL, 540;

Fig. 1. Avarua satchelli gen. et sp. nov., male.

a
,
Retrolateral view of left palp; b

,
ventral view of left

palp; c, ventral view of mouth parts.

AL-PM, 158; PM-PL, 150. Breadth of an-

terior row of eyes 1.12 mm.
Chelicerae: Fissidentate. A large blade on

the retromargin of the groove almost divided

into 3 teeth, the dorsal one largest and with

a bifurcate point. Two teeth at the ventral end

of the promargin.

Maxillae: Long, the distal part much wider

than the rest, its median corner with a scopula,

its outer one forming a rounded lobe with a

dark margin.

Lip: Longer than broad. Notched at the tip

and on each side near the base for the bases

of the maxillae.

Sternum: Length 0.99 mm., breadth 0.59
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mm. Slightly notched opposite the bases of

the legs.

Palp: Bulb small, as in Figure 1. One short

spine on the dorsal side of the femur.

Legs:
1 4 2 3 palp

1.93 1.49 1.22 1.10 0.75

FEMUR

PATELLA

AND
TIBIA

META-
TARSUS TARSUS TOTAL

I 1.26 1.27 0.76 0.45 3.74

II 0.86 1.16 0.47 0.33 2.81

III 0.80 0.88 0.54 0.32 2.53

IV 1.05 1.34 0.75 0.31 3.45

Palp 0.67 0.64 0.43 1.74

Tibial Index I 15.2

Tibial Index IV 15.3

First leg much the heaviest. Spines: Femur,

none on I, other legs with a distal dorsal pair

and two single proximal ones. Tibia; I, three

ventral pairs, IV, one prolateral distal. Me-
tatarsus; I and II, three ventral pairs, III and

IV with one prolateral distal.

Abdomen: Length 2.72 mm., breadth 0.96

mm. Long and cylindrical. Anterior spinner-

ets stout and parallel, the remainder slender

and radiating, arranged in a line dorsal to the

bases of the anterior ones.

Trite longipalpis n. sp.

Fig. 2

ldL Tongatabu. 1952.

male. Length 7.84 mm. Carapace chestnut

brown, darker round the edge, with black

surrounding the eyes but not in the ocular

area. Chelicerae, palps, lip, maxillae, and leg

I, except the tarsus, chestnut brown. Other

legs and tarsus I, pale. Abdomen pale with

narrow longitudinal grey streaks along the

sides, interrupted by three oblique pale areas,

leaving three roughly triangular pale areas on
the dorsal side which decrease in size back-

wards. The anterior dorsal area has two grey

streaks along it.

Carapace: Length 3.78 mm., breadth 3.00

mm. Rounded in outline. Small longitudinal

thoracic groove behind the PLE about one-

third the distance towards the posterior

margin.
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Fig. 2. Trite longipalpis sp. nov., male, a ,Ventral view

of left palp; b
,
retrolateral view of left palp; c, ventral

view of mouth parts.

Eyes: Ratio of eyes AM:AL:PL:PM
= 142:85:85:26. Ratio of their distances apart

AM-AM, 10; AM-AL, 27; PM-PM, 406;

PL-PL, 382; AL-PM, 91; PM-PL, 73. Breadth

of anterior row of eyes 2.32 mm.
Chelicerae: Stout, convex on the outer (dor-

sal) margin where there is a dark ridge, and

somewhat concave anteriorly on the prolateral

surface. Prolateral margin of the groove with

two teeth at its ventral end, from which a

dark ridge runs along the ventral margin. In

the retrolateral margin of the groove there

is a concavity in the dorsal half and a large
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tooth at the ventral end. This has four serra-

tions on its ventral side and a high, slightly

bifurcate tip. The basal half of the fang is

stout, the distal part more slender and taper-

ing. At the point of transition there is some-

thing of a flange which bites into the concavity

on the retromargin of the groove, and a blunt

elevation on the prolateral side.

Maxillae: Parallel and elongate. On the

ventral surface the central third is a longitu-

dinal elevation with distinct margins. On the

median side of the elevation there is a shelf

overlapped by the lip and distal to this occu-

pied by a scopola; on the lateral side there is

a large hemispherical pit with dark walls and

margin.

Lip: Longer than broad, truncated distally.

Sternum: Length 1.55 mm., breadth 0.98

mm. Convex, not indented opposite the coxae.

Palp: Unusually long and leg-like with

small bulb. At the centre of the ventral side

of the femur is a stout hook curved distally,

two distal spines on dorsal side (Fig. 2).

T pryc
1 4 2 3 paip

<5>

2.75 1.83 1.80 1.60 1.52

PATELLA

AND META-
FEMUR TIBIA TARSUS TARSUS TOTAL

I 2.82 4.75 1.82 1.06 10.45

II 2.05 2.80 1.19 0.76 6.81

III 1.91 2.24 1.33 0.60 6.08

IV 2.20 2.62 1.49 0.59 6.91

Palp 1.96 2.93 0.86 5.75

Tibial Index I 11.3

Tibial Index IV 13.

$

Spines: Metatarsus; I and II, two pairs ven-

tral, III, distally one each pro-, retro- and ven-

tral and one proximal prolateral, IV, three

distal. Tibia; I, three ventral pairs, II, two
pairs and one single, III, two distal ventral

and one each pro and retro, IV, two distal

and one proximal ventral, one pro- and two
retrolateral. Femur; I and II, one pair distal

and dorsal and two single dorsal, III and IV,

three distal and dorsal and two single dorsal.

Abdomen: Length 4.18 mm., breadth 2.41

mm.
The generic allocation of this species is

doubtful, but it seems to resemble T. gracili-

palpis Berland (1929) in many ways. It differs

in the palps and the teeth on the chelicerae.

LYCOSIDAE

Lycosa tongatabuensis Strand

1 $ ,
1 cf • Pukapuka. Though smaller and paler

than specimens from Samoa, they seem to

belong to this species. According to Berland,

it is widespread, occurring also in Tonga,

Tahiti, and the Tuamotus.

Lycosa sp.

1 $ . Tongatabu. This seems to be a different

species with pale carapace, abdomen without

pattern and legs not ringed. Legs long, espe-

cially IV. Epigynum very small. It does not

seem desirable to describe this as a new spe-

cies without comparative material, as many
of the Lycosidae are not adequately described.

THERIDIIDAE

Conopistha samoensis (L. Koch)

2 $ and 1 imm., 2c? and 1 imm. Tongatabu.

on webs of Nephila. The species was described

from Samoa and has been recorded also from

New Caledonia, New Hebrides, and Tahiti.

As in some of the Samoan specimens the dark

band up the side of the abdomen is absent.

The male is smaller than that from Samoa

and the profile is slightly different, the eye-

bearing projection being closer to the anterior

one, but the palp is the same in each.

Conopistha unimaculata Marples

2$ imm., Id. Tongatabu. The species was

described from Samoa. A single incomplete

female from Niue is much larger, but resem-

bles this species and may belong to it.
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TETRAGNATHIDAE

Tetragnatha panopea L. Koch

1$ and 2 imm., Id • Tokelau. This species

is recorded also from Samoa, Ellice, New
Hebrides, and Lord Howe Islands. The male

is smaller than a Samoan specimen but resem-

bles it in details of palp and chelicera.

EPEIRIDAE

Epeira theisi Walckenaer

1 $ , Id. Tongatabu. 28 $ and 15 imm., 5cf

and 4 imm. Tokelau. 5 9 and 5 imm., Id'.

Pukapuka. 1 9 and 1 imm. Rarotonga. This

species is common and widespread through-

out the Pacific. The colour of the abdomen
is very variable, from almost black with a

mid-dorsal longitudinal white band to a pale

speckled condition, but all seem to belong

to this species.

Cyrtophora moluccensis Doleschall

30 9 . Tongatabu. 1 9 and 1 imm. Niue. Wide-

spread in the Pacific.

Nephila prolixa L. Koch

1 9 . Tongatabu. 1 9 . Niue. This species is

recorded previously from Fiji, Tonga, and

Samoa. In Samoa there has been no record

since that of Koch. Since it is so large and

conspicuous it is unlikely to have been over-

looked by both collectors and residents. Pos-

sibly the record is of one accidentally intro-

duced and it is no longer present.

Nephila flagellans L. Koch

19 imm., Id imm. Tongatabu. Recorded

previously from Fiji and Tonga.
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Sphaeniscus Becker and Euphranta Loew of the Oriental and
Pacific Regions 1 (Tephritidae-Diptera)

D. Elmo Hardy 2

Reviews of the genera Sphaeniscus Becker

and Euphranta Loew of the oriental and Pa-

cific regions are presented in this study. The

generic concepts of Euphranta have been re-

vised and Staurella Bezzi is considered a sub-

genus of Euphranta . I have placed six species

in Euphranta (Euphranta ) and 25 species in

Euphranta (Staurella) . One new species in each

of these groups is being described from the

Philippine Islands. The drawings have been

prepared by Marian S. Adachi, University of

Hawaii; this help is greatly appreciated.

Sphaeniscus Becker

Sphaeniscus Becker, 1908. Berlin Zool. Mus.,

Mitt. 4: 138.

Spheniscomyia Bezzi, 1913, Ind. Mus., Mem.
3: 146-147 [Invalid emendation of Sphae-

niscus Becker].

Characterized by having vein R4+5 bare or

but sparsely bristled; by having four scutellar

bristles (except for S. neivae (Bezzi) from

Africa)
;
the r-m crossvein situated toward the

apical portion of cell 1st M2 ;
the arista pu-

bescent; the cubital cell with a very short

angular lower apical lobe; the postocular cilia

and other cephalic bristles all black; the body

shining black without yellow markings; the

wings black with a pattern of hyaline spots

1 Published with the approval of the Director of the

Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station as Technical

Paper No. 320. Manuscript received March 25, 1954.
2 Entomologist, Hawaii Agricultural Experiment

Station, College of Agriculture, University of Hawaii.

including four to five on the hind margin and

the basal portion of the wing.

key to species of Sphaeniscus known from
THE PACIFIC AND ORIENTAL REGIONS*

1. Wings with four hyaline spots on the

hind margin (Fig. 1) 2

Wings with three hyaline spots on the

hind margin (S. E. Asia)

quadrincisus (Wied.)

2. Two hyaline spots in median portion of

wing (Fig. 1) (Fiji) . .binoculatus (Bezzi)

No such hyaline spots (Fig. 2) (Pacific

and Orient) . sexmaculatus atilia (Walker)

Sphaeniscus binoculatus (Bezzi)

Fig. 1

Spheniscomyia hinoculata Bezzi, 1928, Dipt.

Brachycera Fiji Isl., 115-116.

This species is closely related to S. sex-

maculatus. It is distinguished by having two

round isolated hyaline spots in the middle of

the wing, one situated at the upper basal

third of cell 1st M2 ,
slightly over vein Mi+2 ,

and one at the upper middle of cell R 5 (Fig.

1) rather than having the distal wedge-shaped

mark on the hind margin of the wing extend-

ing through cell R 5 almost to vein R4+5 and

the wedge-shaped proximal mark extending

to the middle of cell 1st M 2 (Fig. 2). The

* Spheniscomyia apicalis Shinji (1939: 322) is appar-

ently a Trypeta (Ito, 1947).

77
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Fig. 1. Wing of Sphaeniscus binoculatus (Bezzi).

recumbent hairs on the mesonotum are black

on the specimen of binoculatus at hand and the

mesonotum is subshining black, thinly gray

pollinose. In sexmaculatus the recumbent hairs

on the mesonotum are yellow and the dorsum

is rather thickly gray pollinose. The ovipositor

appears to have a shorter piercer and basal

segment than in sexmuculatus but it is not be-

ing described as the specimen at hand is in

poor condition.

Length: body and wing, 2.5-3 mm.
Type locality: Yasawa and Cuvu, Fiji.

Type in the British Museum (Natural

History).

A specimen at hand is from Lau, Fiji,

Oneata, Aug. 16, 1924 (E. H. Bryan, Jr.).

Sphaeniscus sexmaculatus atilia (Walker)

new comb.

Fig. 2a-b

Trypeta atilia Walker, 1849, List Dipt. Ins.

Brit. Mus. 4: 1021.

Trypeta melaleuca Walker, 1864, Linn. Soc.

Lond., Proc. 7: 238.

Trypeta sexincisa Thomson, 1868, Dipt. Eug.

Resa, 579.

Trypeta formosana Enderlein, 1911, Zool.

Jahrb. 31(3): 427.

Spheniscomyia sexmaculata Bezzi (nec Mac-

quart), 1913, Ind. Mus., Mem. 3: 148.

Spheniscomyia sexmaculatus Shiraki, 1933, Fac.

Sci. Agri. Taihoku Imp. Univ., Mem. 7(2):

354.

Spheniscomyia sexmaculata Malloch, 1939, Linn.

Soc. N. S. Wales, Proc. 64(3-4): 450.

S. atilia has been considered as specifically

distinct from sexmaculatus but I have not been

able to find characteristics which appear to be

of specific importance. I have compared spec-

imens from a wide range of localities through

the Pacific and Orient with those from Africa,

and the coloring of the hind tibiae and the

extent of the pollinosity on the mesonotum
appear to be the only differences. I feel that

this should be treated as a subspecies. S. atilia

is distinguished from typical sexmaculatus by

having the hind tibia yellow, and the pollin-

osity of the mesonotum not arranged in a

definite pattern. Typical sexmaculatus has the

hind tibia nearly all black, yellow only on the

apex, and the mesonotum with the pollen

arranged into four rather distinct longitudinal

gray vittae. The scutellum and the sides of

the mesonotum are very lightly dusted, shin-

ing black in most lights. The pollinose lines

are not clearly visible if viewed directly from

above but stand out if the specimen is ex-

amined at an angle toward the head. Munro
(1938: 36) and Chen (1947: 103) have in-

dicated that the proximal hyaline marginal

spot of the wing is narrower in atilia than in

sexmaculatus; I have not been able to demon-

strate any significant differences in the wing

pattern (Fig. 2d). It also should be noted that

when specimens of atilia are examined in the

same position suggested for sexmaculatus

faintly shining vittae are seen to be present,

also the hind tibiae may be discolored basally

in some specimens. Malloch’s specimens from

the Admiralty Islands and Papua (1939: 450)

were evidently of this type. The characters of

the ovipositor of S . sexmaculatus atilia are as

in Fig. 2b.

This subspecies is widespread over the

Orient and much of the Pacific. I have studied

specimens from the following localities. Phil-

ippine Islands: Mindoro, Feb. 1945 (F. E.

Skinner)
;
Tacloban, Leyte (Baker)

;
Los Banos

(Baker) and Baguio, Benquet (Baker). Ma-
laya: Kuala Lumpur, July-August, 1948, ex

flower heads of Hyptis capitata (N. L. H.

Krauss). India: Tanakpur, U. P., November,
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Fig. 2. Sphaeniscus sexmaculatus atilia (Walker), a.

Wing; b, ovipositor.

1949 (N. D. Waters) and Ranikhet, U. P.,

July, 1949, on flowers (F. A. Bianchi). Ryukyu

Islands: Ishigaki, December, 1952 (G. E.

Bohart). China: Suisapa, Lichuan Dist. W.
Hupeh, 1,000 m., July, 1948, and Sang-Hou-

Ken to Mo-tai-chi, Hupeh, July, 1948.

Euphranta Loew

Euphranta Loew, 1862. Mon. Europ. Bohrfl.,

p. 28.

This genus is recognized by the presence

of fine hairs on the pleuroterga (the lateral

divisions of the metanotum)
;
by the absence

of ocellar, presutural, and prescutellar bristles

(in Euphranta {Euphranta))
; by having strong

sternopleural and two to three pairs of in-

ferior fronto-orbital bristles. Staurella Bezzi

appears to be a subgenus of Euphranta
,
the

only satisfactory character which I have found

for separating them is the presence or absence

of the prescutellar bristles. Some of the litera-

ture dealing with these flies has contained

some obvious errors which have confused the

generic concepts. Bezzi (1913: 122) and Hen-

del (1927: 68) stated that dorsocentral bristles

are absent in Euphranta. Hendel previously

(1914: 80) said that dorsocentrals were ab-

sent, at least in the females. I have studied

the genotype and a number of other species,

and descriptions of species, and have found

none which has no dorsocentrals; all, how-

ever, have lacked prescutellars in both sexes.

I believe Bezzi and Hendel were actually re-

ferring to the prescutellar rather than the

dorsocentral bristles. Chen (1947: 80), follow-

ing Bezzi, indicated that Euphranta lack dor-

socentral bristles. Hering (1938: 24) made the

same statement except that the lack of dorso-

centrals was included parenthetically and was

attributed to Hendel and he said that because

of their position he was of the opinion that

Hendel was referring to prescutellar bristles.

Chen {op.cit.: 85) said that Euphranta may
also be distinguished from Staurella by having

the base of vein R4+5 distinctly bristled, in

contrast to Staurella which has R4+5 bare.

Bezzi (1913) used this character in separating

Staurella but indicated that it may be variable.

I have found this character to be very incon-

sistent, bristles are present at the base of R4+5

in most of the species of Staurella which I have

studied. A number of other characters have

been mentioned as useful in separating these

groups: The position of the r-m crossvein,

whether it is before or after the middle of the

discal cell; the position of the dorsocentral

bristles in relation to the anterior supraalar

bristles; the comparative length of the sub-

costal cell and the shape of the third antennal

segment. I have checked these characters

through all of the available species of both

groups and have found them to be of no value

in separating these groups. In veiw of this and

in the absence of any apparent characters

which are consistent, other than the presence

or absence of prescutellar bristles, it would

seem more proper to consider Staurella as a

subgenus of Euphranta. The genus Stauroc-

neros Hering is close to Staurella and might

also prove to be a subgenus of Euphranta.

Hering distinguished it thus: the first section

of the costa as long or longer than the second,

the dorsocentral bristles situated just slightly

behind a line drawn between the anterior

supraalars; the m crossvein situated beyond

the middle of cell 1st M 2 ;
the arista short

haired; and the second tibia having only one

long apical spine. Some of these may not be
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Fig. 3. Euphranta skinneri n. sp. a, Apex of piercer; b, lateral aspect of abdomen and basal segment of ovipositor;

c, dorsal aspect of thorax; d, frontal aspect of head; e
,
lateral aspect of head; /, wing.

constant, Staurocneros punctilabris (Bezzi) has

two apical spines on the middle tibia.

Genotype: Euphranta connexa (Fabricius).

The genus is largely oriental and Pacific in

distribution although one species is perhaps

present in the Ethiopian region. I have been

able to place the following species in this

subgenus: E. connexa (Palaearctic and Indo-

australian)
;
E. flavorufa Hering (Manchuria)

;

E. maxima Hering (Borneo); E. naevifrons

Hering (Sunda Isis.); E. scutellata Malloch

(Solomon Isis.) and E. skinneri n. sp. (Philip-

pine Isis.). The following species have not

been properly placed: E. hammersteini Ender-

lein (Madagascar); E. minor Hendel (Aus-

tralia) and E. nigra Enderlein (Sumatra). Most
of the species described as Euphranta belong

in E. (Staurella) . Euphranta latilimbata Ender-

lein has been placed in Staurocneros.

One new species is at hand.

Euphranta skinneri n. sp.

Fig. 3a-f

This species is very closely related to Eu-

phranta maxima Hering, from Borneo (Hering,

1941: 14-15). The two differ in body colora-

tion and markings; in wing markings and in

the length of the ovipositor. The most ob-

vious character for separating skinneri is that
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the basal brown spot on the costal margin

occupies only the subcostal cell and does not

extend through cell R2 to vein R3 as it does

in maxima. The thorax is predominantly yel-

low, not yellow-brown, and the paler mark-

ings of the thorax, described by Hering as

"hellgelben,” are whitish, just faintly yel-

lowed. The front is yellow in skinneri, with a

faint brownish discoloration in the middle;

not with a velvety black spot as in maxima.

The whitish median stripe on the mesonotum

ends before the suture in skinneri
,
in maxima

it extends beyond the suture, halfway be-

tween the presutural and the scapular bristles.

The first abdominal tergum is rufous medially

in skinneri and is all black in maxima. In the

female of skinneri the dark brown to black

stripes which extend down the sides of the

dorsum converge on tergum five and extend

as a median line to the apex of the sixth

tergum. In maxima the side stripes extend to

the middle of the fifth tergum and the sixth

is entirely yellow-brown.

Dr. Hering in correspondence, has supplied

the following corrections to his description

of maxima. He says that the second antennal

segment, not the third, is dark brown, not

black. He also says that the oviscapt in

maxima is longer than the remainder of the

abdomen, not equal to it (120:100). In

skinneri the basal portion of the ovipositor is

shorter than the abdomen (60:80).

MALE

Head: Almost all yellow with a tinge of

brownish in the middle of the front. The
front is broadest at the lower portion and is

slightly narrowed near the ocelli, at the broad-

est point it is equal in width to or slightly

broader than one eye. Three pairs of inferior

fronto-orbital and one pair of superior fronto-

orbital bristles are present. Ocellar bristles are

lacking; the post vertical bristles are small and

converged (Fig. 3d). The face is entirely clear

yellow and slightly concave as seen in lateral

view. The first antennal segment is small and

inconspicuous and is largely hidden by the

forward development of the head which cov-

ers the bases of the antennae. The second

antennal segment is almost one-half as long

as the third. The first and second segments

are densely covered with short, black bristles

on the dorsal surface (Fig. $e). The basal

segments are yellow to rufous. The third seg-

ment is entirely yellow, is densely pubescent

and obtusely pointed at apex (Fig. 3e). The
arista is rather thickly plumose. The palpi are

all yellow, are rather thickly covered with

short, black bristles, especially on the ventral

portion, and are just slightly larger than the

third antennal segment. The occiput is all

yellow.

Thorax: Yellow except for four large pol-

ished black spots on the mesonotum, except

for the shining black metanotum, except for

a large brown spot on each hypopleuron and

for a narrow longitudinal stripe which extends

through the middle portion of each meso-

pleuron across the top edge of the proepi-

meron. The black markings of the mesonotum
are arranged as follows: covering the entire

area, on each side, from the hind margin of

the humerus to the suture; with a pair of

broad postsutural submedian black vittae ex-

tending to the scutellum and extending lat-

erally to the bases of the inner supraalar

bristles. Prescutellar bristles are lacking. Three

pairs of supraalar and one pair of dorsocentral

bristles are present. The dorsocentrals are

situated in front of a line drawn between the

inner supraalars but are much closer to the

inner than to the anterior supraalars (Fig.

3 c). The humeral bristles are well-developed.

There is also a strong bristle on the upper

portion of each sternopleuron. Four strong

scutellar bristles are present.

Legs: Almost entirely rufous, the front tibia

is slightly discolored with brown.

Wings: Predominantly hyaline, with a very

faintly brownish tinge at the base; the stigma

is yellow-brown, and a faint tinge of brown

extends over the forking of the radial sector.

A brown vitta extends transversely over the

wing from the median portion of cell R2 over

the r-m crossvein and about halfway through
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cell 1st M 2 . The entire apical portion of wing

is brown. An arm of this marking extends

transversely over the wing across the m cross-

vein to the wing margin (Fig. 3/) . The cubital

cell has a very short, acute point on the lower

apex. Vein Cui + 1st A is very slightly curved

and extends to the wing margin.

Abdomen: Chiefly yellow to rufous, with a

black stripe extending longitudinally down the

sides from the first to, and including, the

fourth tergum. The fifth tergum is entirely

yellow to rufous and has a strong ring of

black bristles at its apex. The anal area (tenth

segment, proctiger) is greatly extended and

elongate. It is strongly convex dorsally. The

ventro-apical lobes of the ninth tergum are

also very elongate.

Length: body, 8.5 to 8.8 mm.; wings, 7.5

mm.

FEMALE

Fitting the description of the male except

that the lateral black vittae of the abdomen
converge on the middle portion of the fifth

abdominal segment and extend as a single

median black vitta to the end of the sixth

tergum.

Ovipositor: Dark brown to black and very

prominent. The visible portion (in situ
) is

equal in length to the combined lengths of

abdominal segments three to six (Fig. 3b).

The extended ovipositor is about 6.5 mm.
long, the basal segment is comparatively long

and slender, 3.0 mm. by 1.0 mm. at its widest

point. The spiracles are situated about 0.62

mm. from the base of the segment. The in-

version membrane is damaged on the speci-

men which has been relaxed, it apparently is

about 1.8 mm. by 0.21 mm. at its widest

point. The rasper extends to within about 0.42

mm. of the base of the segment. The piercer

is 1.7 mm. by about 0.15 mm. at its widest

point. The apical portion is serrate (Fig. 3a).

Three tiny inconspicuous setae are situated

just before the apex. The opening of the

oviduct is about 0.15 mm. from the apex of

the segment.

Holotype male, allotype female, and nine

paratypes, six males and three females, from

Pangi, Mindanao, Phil. Is., March, 1950, ex

Cucurbitaceae (F. E. Skinner). The type and

allotype are being deposited in the United

States National Museum. The paratypes are

being deposited in the following collections:

Bernice P. Bishop Museum, British Museum
(Natural History), Hawaiian Sugar Planters’

Association, and the University of Hawaii.

Euphranta (Staurella) Bezzi, n. comb.

Staurella Bezzi, 1913, Ind. Mus., Mem. 3:

121-122 .

I am considering this as a subgenus of

Euphranta inasmuch as the only reliable char-

acter I have found for separating it has been

the presence of the prescutellar bristles (see

discussion under Euphranta). Much confu-

sion has existed in the literature regarding the

status of this group; most of the species have

been described under Euphranta. The follow-

ing species apparently belong in Euphranta

(Staurella): E. apicalis Hendel (Orient); E.

camelliae (Ito) (Japan); E. canangae n. sp.

(Philippine Islands)
;
E. chrysopila Hendel (For-

mosa); E. corticicola (Hering) (Java); E. con-

juncta Hendel (Ceylon); E. crux (Fabricius)

(Orient); E. dissoluta (Bezzi) (India); E. ju-

cunda Hendel (Formosa)
;
E. lemniscata Ender-

lein (Orient and Micronesia); E. licenti Zia

(China); E. linocierae Hardy (Australia); E.

luteifasciata (Senior-White) (Ceylon); E. ma-

culifemur (de Meijere) (Sumatra); E. maculi-

frons (de Meijere) (Java); E. mediofusca (Her-

ing) (Bismark Archipelago); E. mikado

Matsuniura (Japan, China)
;
E. nigrescens (Zia)

(China); E. nigripeda (Bezzi) (India); E. nigro-

cingulata (Hering) (Burma)
;

E. oshimensis

(Shiraki) (Japan) ;
E. oshimensis "form” separata

(Ito) (Japan); E. rivulosa Bezzi (Fiji); E.

sexsignata Hendel (Formosa)
;

E. suspiciosa

(Hering) (Burma)
;

E. suspiciosa scutellaris

(Chen) (China) and E. zeylandica Senior-

White (Ceylon).

Staurella circumscripta Hering and S. flavina
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Bering have been placed in the genus Stau-

rocneros.

Genotype of Staurella: S. crux (Fabricius).

One new species is at hand from the

Philippines.

Euphranta (
Staurella )

canangae n. sp.

Fig. 4a-d

This species appears to be closely related

to Euphranta {Staurella) linocierae Hardy from

Australia but the coloration of the wing and

body, and the wing venation differ consider-

ably in the two species. The most striking

differences are as follows: in canangae the

subcostal cell is short, about half as long as

the second costal cell and vein Ri+2 ends well

before a point opposite the r-m crossvein, in

linocierae the subcostal cell is about three-

fourths as long as the second costal cell and

R1+2 ends beyond r-m; in canangae the hyaline

mark which extends from the median portion

of the costa is situated before the r-m cross-

vein and extends only to vein R4+5, in lino-

cierae it is situated beyond r-m and extends

almost to the posterior margin of the wing;

in canangae the r-m crossvein is situated be-

yond the middle of cell 1st M2 ,
in linocierae

before the middle; in canangae the hyaline

spot on the costal margin near the end of cell

R2 is separated from the median hyaline spot

by a distance equal to or greater than two

times its length (Fig. 4a), rather than being

narrowly separated from the median mark by

less than its length as it is in linocierae; no

hyaline spot is present in cell 2nd M2 of

canangae, whereas in linocierae a spot is present

(Hardy, 1951: 177, Fig. 28£).

MALE

Head: Largely yellow to rufous, with slight

brownish discoloration in the median portion

of the front. The front is about two times

longer than wide and has three pairs ofstrong

inferior fronto-orbitals and one pair of su-

perior fronto-orbital bristles. The post vertical

bristles are moderately strong, and are about

half as long as the superior fronto-orbitals.

Fig. 4. Euphranta {Staurella) canangae n. sp. a
,
Wing;

b
,

lateral aspect of abdomen and basal segment of

ovipositor; c, apex of piercer; d, antenna.

The face is concave in profile and is unmarked.

The antennae are reddish yellow, the arista is

long pubescent. The third segment is about

two times longer than wide and is slightly

narrowed apically (Fig. 4d).

Thorax: The mesonotum is chiefly reddish

brown, the median portion is yellowish in

ground color and the mesonotum has a nar-

row yellow vitta extending down each side

from the suture to the hind margin. A broad

yellow vitta also extends on each side from

the scutellum through the area between the

inner supraalar and the dorsocentral bristles

cephalad to just beyond the inner supraalars.

The humeri and the area between them and

the notopleura are yellow. The dorsocentral
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bristles are situated closer to a line drawn

between the posterior supraalar bristles than

to one drawn between the inner supraalars.

The pleura are yellow to rufous. The meso-

pleura each have three bristles near the upper

margin. One sternopleural bristle is present.

The scutellum is reddish brown in the median

portion (between the median bristles) and is

yellow on the sides. The metanotum is black.

The pleuroterga are thickly covered with fine

yellow hairs. The halteres are yellow.

Legs: Entirely rufous.

Wings: As in Figure 4a.

Abdomen: Almost entirely reddish brown,

rather polished, on the dorsum, yellow on the

venter; with a median yellow vitta extending

down the dorsum from the base over segment

four, and with the sides of terga one to three

narrowly yellow. The fifth tergum has a row

of strong black bristles at its apex. The gen-

italia are rather small and inconspicuous,

mostly concealed within the broad fifth

tergum.

Length: body, 6.3 mm.; wings, 5.5 mm.
FEMALE

Fitting the description of the male except

for genital characters. The ovipositor is elon-

gate and very distinctive. The basal portion

(in situ) is about equal in length to the re-

mainder of the abdomen (Fig. Ah). The ex-

tended ovipositor is about 7.2 mm. long. The

basal segment is 2.7 mm. long by 1.2 mm.
at its widest point. The spiracles are situated

midway of the segment, about 1.2 mm. from

the anterior lateral margins. The inversion

membrane is about 2.48 mm. long by 0.27

mm. at its widest point. The rasper is situated

approximately 0.41 mm. from the base of the

segment. The piercer is 2 mm. long by 0.13

mm. and the oviduct opens about 0.2 mm.
from the tip. The piercer has two preapical

notches on each side (Fig. Ac) but apparently

has no preapical setae.

Holotype male, Los Banos, Philippine Is-

lands, Mar. 1947, ex ilang-ilang [ylang-ylang,

Cananga odorata (Lam.)] (L. B. Uichanco).

Allotype female and four paratypes, 3 males,

1 female, same data as type and one paratype

female, Bohol Is., P. L, January, 1948 (Q. C.

Chock).

The type and allotype are in the United

States National Museum collection. The para-

types are in the following collections : Bernice

P. Bishop Museum, Territorial Board of Agri-

culture and Forestry, Honolulu, and Univer-

sity of Hawaii.
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The Development of Kerguelenella stewartiana (Powell)

(Gastropoda : Siphonariidae )
1

G. A. Knox 2

A species OF siphonarid, Kerguelenella stew-

artiana
,
was described from Stewart Island by

Powell in 1939- During December, 1950—

January, 1951, I spent several weeks investi-

gating the intertidal ecology of the rocky

shores of Stewart Island in the vicinity of

Half Moon Bay. Kerguelenella was found in

two localities, Akers Point and Ringa Ringa.

Powell records the species from Akers Point

(the type locality) as, "common on seaweed-

covered rocks towards high water” and from

Mason Bay on the west coast of the Island,

from, "low water under stones.”

A striking feature of the distribution of

Kerguelenella was that it was found only in the

form of isolated colonies with a restricted

horizontal range. Intensive search over about

ten miles of coastline from Horseshoe Bay

to the upper end of Paterson Inlet failed to

reveal any further colonies. The vertical dis-

tribution of the species is also interesting.

Both colonies were on more or less exposed

rocks facing southeast. The Akers Point col-

ony was found on the vertical seaward faces

of large broken rocks, and the Ringa Ringa

colony on the seaward side of a large isolated

rock mass rising from a broken platform at

about mid-tide level. All the specimens found

lay in a zone extending 4 feet upward from

1 The collection of the material for this study was
made possible by a travelling grant from the Research

Committee of the University of New Zealand. Manu-
script received April 14, 1954.

2 Department of Zoology, Canterbury University

College, Christchurch, New Zealand.

the upper foot of the zone occupied by the

red seaweed, Bostrychia arbuscula . This species

is a conspicuous feature of the intertidal zona-

tion of the Stewart Island region, forming a

well marked band up to 3 feet in vertical

extent, the upper limit lying in the vicinity

of extreme high water spring tides. The ver-

tical distribution of Kerguelenella thus lies

above mean high water spring tides and no

specimens were found below this level.

Hubendick (1946) records Kerguelenella stew-

artiana from Port Ross, Auckland Islands,

"under stones at low tide level.” Powell

(1939), however, regarded the Stewart Island

species as endemic. Judging from the ob-

served habitat of Kerguelenella at Stewart Is-

land the record of the species from "under

stones at low water” is erroneous. R. K. Dell

in correspondence states that he has never

seen a specimen of Kerguelenella under stones

at the Bounty Islands, Antipodes Islands, or

Stewart Island, and that they are always found

on rock faces near high tide.

On January 16 several small ovoid egg

masses were found near the upper limit of the

Bostrychia arbuscula zone of the Ringa Ringa

colony of Kerguelenella. They were fastened

singly or in groups of two to four to the

sides of small crevices. Several were removed

and subsequent examination under a dissec-

ting microscope showed that some contained

a number of limpet-like larvae in an advanced

stage of development, with brown shells re-

sembling small specimens of Kerguelenella

85
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which were taken from the adjacent rock

surface. Some of the egg masses were pre-

served in formalin and Bouin’s fluid, three

were placed in a glass tube which was plugged

with damp cotton wool. Ten days later at

Christchurch when the tube was opened sev-

eral larvae had hatched. The contents of the

tube were transferred to a finger bowl of sea

water and the larvae remained alive for 9

weeks, during which time about 20 hatched.

Many of the newly hatched larvae were found

just above the water line on the side of the

finger bowl.

DEVELOPMENT

The egg masses are roughly circular or oval,

about 12 mm. in diameter and 6 mm. in

height. (Fig. la, b). Each rather tough, gela-

tinous, transparent egg mass contains from

9 to 35 ovoid egg cocoons, filled with a yel-

lowish albumen. The cocoon wall is tough

and in many cases the fixative penetrated

poorly. After staining with Gower’s acetic-

alum carmine and clearing it was found that

some of the cocoons contained early larvae,

the earliest stage present being an advanced

veliger 0.14 mm. long, in an egg capsule 2

mm. in its greatest diameter (Fig. id). Be-

cause of the poor fixation details of the struc-

ture of the veliger could not be seen, parti-

cularly the structure of the shell which had

collapsed and crumpled in all the specimens

examined. However, it was possible to see

that the veliger (Fig. le) is provided with a

well-developed, ciliated, bilobed velum.

The veliger stage is passed within the egg

mass, the larva hatching in the crawling stage.

The next stage present was a post veliger

0.60 mm. long (Fig. 1h). From this stage

there is little change in structure apart from

increase in size. When the larvae leave the

egg masses they are approximately 1.5 mm.
long, quite colourless except for two black

eyes (Fig. if, /'). The shell is homy, brownish,

semi-transparent with well-marked growth

rings (Fig. 1g).

The smallest individuals taken from the

adjacent rock surface were 4.5 mm. long (Fig.

1j,k). A random sample of 34 individuals

gave the following size distribution:

Length (mm.) Number
4 . 5- 5.5 6

6 .0- 7.0 0

7 . 5- 8.5 7

9 .0

-

10.0 0

10 . 5

-

11.5 5

12 .0

-

13.0 4

13 . 5

-

14.5 8

15 .0

-

16.0 4

The largest individual found in the colony

was 15.5 mm. long.

DISCUSSION

Hubendick (1946) lists some 60 species

belonging to the Siphonariidae. He recognizes

2 genera, Williamia, with 4 species, and St-

phonaria
,
with 59 valid species. On the basis

of comparative anatomy he divides the Genus

Siphonaria into 10 natural groups, namely,

Liriola
,
Bachysiphonaria, Benhamina

,
Kergue-

lenia
,
Patellopsis

,
Simphisiphonaria

,
Ductosiphon-

aria, Heterosiphonaria
,

Sacculosiphonaria
,
and

Siphonaria . Other workers consider some of

these as genera.

There appears to be confusion concerning

the status of some of the New Zealand species

of Siphonariidae. Powell (1946), following

Suter (1913—15) recognized three genera and

five species for New Zealand, Siphonaria aus-

tralis Quoy and Gaimard, Siphonaria cookiana

Suter, Siphonaria zelandica Quoy and Gaimard,

Benhamina obliquata (Sowerby), and Kergue -

lenella stewartiana (Powell). Hubendick, how-

ever, did not recognize S. zelandica as a sep-

arate species considering it to be a synonym

of S. australis . An examination of shell char-

acters and genitalia of specimens from many
localities has shown that there are three spe-

cies of Siphonaria in New Zealand. S. zelandica

appears to be a distinct and valid species and,

as Powell (1946) noted, the specimens as-

signed by Hubendick to S. (Simphisiphonaria)

cookiana belong to S. zelandica
,
since the gen-
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Fig. 1 . Stages in the development of Kerguelenella stewartiana Powell, a
,
Egg mass from above; b, egg mass

from the side; c, egg mass with fully developed larvae; d, egg cocoon with fully developed veliger (from stained

material); veliger (from stained material); /, fully developed larva with the shell removed; g, larval shell; h,

smallest post-veliger found in the egg cocoon; i, fully developed larva ready to emerge (part of the wall of the

egg cocoon has been cut away);/, smallest individual taken from the rock surface; k, shell of the same individual.
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italia he figures (Fig. 12, p. 14) are those of

the latter species. The genitalia of the true

S. cookiana are quite distinctive.

A search through the literature shows that

the development of only six species of Si-

phonariidae is known. These are: S. {Simphi

-

siphonaria) zelandica Quoy and Gaimard from

New Zealand, described by Hutton (1882) as

S. australis Quoy and Gaimard; S. {Patellopsis
)

pectinata (L.) from the Southern Mediterra-

nean, described by Dieuzeide (1935) as S.

algesirae Quoy and Gaimard; S. (Sacculisiphon
-

aria) japonica (Donovan) from Japan, de-

scribed by Abe (1939) as S. atra Quoy and

Gaimard; ? S. (Sacculosiphonaria ) cochleariformis

Reeve from Japan, described by Fujita (1904)

as S. lepida Gould; S. {Patellopsis) belcher

i

Han-

ley from the Persian Gulf, described by

Thorson (1940) as S. sipho; S. {Siphonaria)

kurracheensis Reeve also described by Thorson

(1940) from the Persian Gulf. Of these the

last species has a non-pelagic development,

the others a pelagic larval stage. In addition

observations by Borland (1949) on Benhamina

obliquata and by myself on S. cookiana and S.

australis indicate that these three species also

have a pelagic larval stage. The development

of representatives of only four of the ten

groups into which Hubendick divides the

Genus Siphonaria is known, and to date the

development of the Kerguelenella group, which

consists of four species having a circum-

antarctic distribution has remained unknown.

Among the species of Siphonariidae for

which the development is known K. stew-

artiana is notable for the size of the egg and

the small number of eggs in the egg mass.

Table shows a comparison of the eggs of K.

stewartiana and three other species.

S. {Siphonaria) kurracheensis
,
the other spe-

cies with direct development, also occurs at

or above the high water level. The species

with a pelagic larval stage all occur below

high water in the intertidal zone proper.

In S' {Patellopsis) pectinata (Dieuzeide, 1935)

and S. {Simphisiphonaria) zelandica (Hutton,

1882) the larval shell appears to be lost and

does not form part of the adult shell. In K.

stewartiana as in S. kurracheensis (Thorson,

1940) and Williamia vernalis (Hubendick,

1946) the larval shell forms the upper part of

the adult shell (Fig. 1 l,k).

TABLE 1

Size of Egg Mass, Number of Eggs, and Size of Egg of Several Species of Siphonariidae

SIZE OF NUMBER OF EGGS SIZE OF
SPECIES egg mass per mass egg

K. stewartiana 12 mm. 12-25 2.00/1.35 mm.
S. kurracheensis 12 mm. Hundreds 0.50/0.38 mm.
S. belcheri 25 mm. Numerous 0.25/0.17 mm.
B. obliquata 25-50 mm. 45,000-190,000 Unknown
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Additional Records to the Flora of Johnston Island

Jan Newhouse 1

Previous accounts ofjohnston Island plants

have been from the field notes of Edwin H.

Bryan Jr. published by Christophersen (1931)

and additional records published by Fosberg

(1949).

In January, 1954, the United States Air

Force provided the author with transporta-

tion and quarters for a brief study of the

atoll. The following list of new records to the

flora is one result of this visit. The list is of

two parts: (1) Plants growing without ap-

parent cultivation and of which specimens

were collected, (2) plants which were noted

in dependents’ homes and gardens. All deter-

minations of plants not under cultivation were

made by Dr. Harold St. John of the Univer-

sity of Hawaii. No specimens of plants under

cultivation were taken from the sparse popu-

lation maintained perhaps only by daily water-

ing. A mint, an araceous plant and
'

’mother-

in-law’s tongue” are not included for lack of

more specific field determination.

PLANTS NOT UNDER CULTIVATION

Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd.

Amaranthus dubius Mart.

Araucaria excelsa (Lamb.) R. Br.

Calophyllum inophyllum L.

Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don
Chenopodium murale L.

Coccoloba uvifera (L.) Jacq.

1 Department of Botany, University of Hawaii.

Manuscript received April 29, 1954.

Cordyline terminalis (L.) Kunth
Eragrostis amabilis (L.) Wight & Arn.

Erigeron bonariensis L.

Euphorbia hirta L.

Euphorbia glomerifera (Millsp.) L. C.

Wheeler

Hibiscus tiliaceus L.

Ipomoea pes-caprae (L.) Sweet

Nicotiana glauca Graham

Pedilanthus tithymaloides (L.) Poit.

Sesuvium portulacastrum (L.) L.

Solanum lycopersicum L.

Sporobolus virginicus (L.) Kunth

Thevetia peruviana (Pers.) Schumann

PLANTS UNDER CULTIVATION

Allium fistulosum L.

Allium sp.

Alpinia sp.

Anthurium andraeanum Lind.

Bougainvillea sp.

Capsicum frutescens L.

Carica papaya L.

Citrullus vulgaris Schrad.

Citrus aurantifolia (Christmann) Swingle

Codiaeum variegatum (L.) Bl. var. pictum

(Lodd.) Muel.-Arg.

Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd.

Gardenia sp.

Merremia tuberosa (L.) Rendle

Lobularia maritima (L.) Desv.

Mangifera indica L.

Pandanus sp.
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Persea americana Mill.

Plumbago auriculata Lam.

Plumeria acuminata Ait.

Vanda sp.

Fosberg (personal communication) reports

that he found Vernonia cinerea
,
Brassaia ac-

tinophylla
,
and Schinus terebinthifolius in 1949.

These were not seen at the time the present

study was made.

It is not surprising to find such an increase

in the number of species. Daily plane flights

to and from other Pacific areas allow for many
accidental as well as intentional introductions.

A number of the records are based on but a

few specimens in what may be considered a

transient population.

Records of the United States Weather Bu-

reau from April, 1952, to February, 1954, in-

dicate that the annual rainfall on Johnston

Island is less than 20 inches. It might be of

value to note in the future the species not

surviving under such dry conditions.
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News Notes

Vegetation of the Society Islands and Makatea,

by H. R. Papy.

Those interested in the geography and na-

tural history of the islands of the Pacific will

welcome the appearance of the first part of a

detailed study of the vegetation of a large part

of French Oceania by H. Rene Papy, who spent

several years in an administrative capacity in

Tahiti. This work, entitled, La vegetation des

lies de la Societe et de Makatea (Oceanie fran-

caise), is published by the Laboratoire Forestier

de Toulouse, Faculte des Sciences, Universite de

Toulouse, Alice Saint Michel, Toulouse, France.

It is in two parts, the first of which is ready for

distribution. This first part includes detailed

chapters summarizing all available information

on the physical geography and geology, clima-

tology, and soils, as well as a topographic map
of the islands. It is abundantly illustrated by
small maps, diagrams, and photographs. In this

first part, however, there is little on vegetation,

except for the photographs. The second part,

in manuscript, is a detailed study of the vege-

tation, itself. The publication of the latter will

depend on the proceeds from sales of the first

part. It is hoped that this will not be long

delayed.— F. R. F.

Coe, Wesley R. Bathypelagic Nemerteans of the

Pacific Ocean. Scripps Institution of Oceano-
graphy of the University of California,

Bulletin. Vol. 6, No. 7, pp. 225-286, 2 pis,

32 figs. University of California Press,

Berkeley and Los Angeles. $0.75.
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Manuscript form. Manuscripts should be typed on

one side of standard-size, white bond paper and

double-spaced throughout. Pages should be conse-

cutively numbered in upper right-hand corner. Sheets

should not be fastened together in any way, and should

be mailed flat. Inserts should be either typed on

separate sheets or pasted on proper page, and point

of insertion should be clearly indicated.

Original copy and one carbon copy of manuscript

should be submitted. The author should retain a

carbon copy. Although due care will be taken, the

editors cannot be responsible for loss of manuscripts.

Introduction and summary. It is desirable to state

the purpose and scope of the paper in an introductory

paragraph and to give a summary of results at the

end of the paper.

Dictionary style. It is recommended that authors

follow capitalization, spelling, compounding, abbre-

viations, etc., given in Webster's New International

Dictionary (unabridged), second edition; or, if de-

sired, the Oxford Dictionary. Abbreviations of titles

of publications should, if possible, follow those given

in U. S. Department of Agriculture Miscellaneous

Publication 331.

Footnotes. Footnotes should be used sparingly and

never for citing references (see later). When used,

footnotes should be consecutively numbered by sup-

erior figures throughout the body of the paper. Foot-

notes should be typed in the body of the manuscript

on a line immediately below the citation, and sep-

arated from the text by lines running across the page.

Citations of printed sources. All references cited

should be listed alphabetically by author at the end

of the paper, typed double-spaced. References to books

and to papers in periodicals should conform to the

following models:

Batzo, Roderick L., and J. K. Ripkin. 1849. A
treatise on Pacific gastropods, vii + 326 pp., 8 figs.,

1 map. Rice and Shipley, Boston.

Crawford, David L. 1920*. New or interesting

Psyllidae of the Pacific Coast (Homop.) . Ent. News

31 (1): 12-14.

1920&. Cerotrioza (Psyllidae, Homoptera).

Hawaii. Ent. Soc., Proc. 4 (2)

:

374-375.

Rock, Joseph F. 1916. The sandalwoods of Hawaii;

a revision of the Hawaiian species of the genus

Santalum. Hawaii Bd. Commrs. Agr. and Forestry,

Div. Forestry Bot., Bui. 3: 1-43, 13 pis.

In the text, sources should be referred to by author,

date, and page, as follows: "It was noted (Rock,

1916: 18) that . .
” or "Rock (1916: 21-24)

says ...”

Quotations. Quoted matter of fewer than five printed

lines (about 200 characters) should be given in the

text in the usual form, using double quote marks.

Longer quotations should be set flush with left

margin. The author is responsible for the accuracy

of quoted material.

Numbers. Decimals, measurements, money, percent-

ages, time; enumerations in which any figure is 10 or

over; and isolated enumerations of 10 and over should

be given in Arabic figures, rather than spelled out,

except when the number begins a sentence.

Illustrative Matter

Illustrations should accompany manuscript, on sep-

arate sheets. Often more valuable than a photograph

is a good line drawing, which may be reproduced by

the zinc etching process.

Figures and graphs. Copy for figures and graphs

should always be drawn large enough to allow for at

least one-third reduction by the engraver. Copy
should consist of carefully prepared line drawings in

one color only, drawn in India ink on plain white

drawing paper or tracing cloth. Co-ordinate paper

with lines in light blue (a color which will not show
in a photograph) may be used; but co-ordinates which

should appear in the finished graph must be drawn
in India ink. If original figures may not be con-

veniently submitted with manuscript, duplicate rough

sketches or photographic prints may be furnished to

aid the editors in their decisions.

It is strongly urged that an indication of scale be

incorporated as a part of all drawings in which

magnification and size are critical considerations.

Photographs. Photographs should be chosen for clarity

in portraying essential information. They should be

printed for contrast, on glossy paper, and should be

sent unmounted. They should be identified with serial

number written in soft pencil on the back to corres-

pond with list of captions.

Tables. Tabular matter should be kept to a minimum.

Each table should be typed on a separate page, and its

position indicated on the manuscript.

Captions. Readily identifiable captions for figures,

graphs, photographs, and other illustrative matter

should be supplied.

Proofs

Proofs should be corrected immediately and re-

turned at once to the Editor-in-Chief. All queries on

proofs should be answered.

Reprints

Reprints or separates should be ordered when
proofs are returned. Each contribution will entitle the

author (or group of authors) to 50 free reprints,

without covers (these 50 to be divided where more
than one author is named). At the time proofs are

returned, authors may order additional reprints, with

or without covers, at prices indicated in a schedule

accompanying proofs.
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Howland Island, Its Birds and Rats, as Observed by

a Certain Mr. Stetson in 1854

Llewellyn Howland 1

The following account of a visit to How-
land Island in 1854 is an abridged fragment

of a communication from a Mr. Stetson ad-

dressed to my grandfather and his half brother,

partners in the firm of George and Mathew
Howland of New Bedford. Unfortunately all

information concerning Mr. Stetson, even his

initials, is lost to us. Indeed the original of

his manuscript has disappeared, in all like-

lihood having been destroyed with other

records of the United States Guano Company
when my grandfather’s counting house in the

"Candle Works,’’ Hillman Street, was cleaned

out between 1884 and 1886, soon after his

death. My uncle, the late Mathew Morris

Howland of Jacksonville, Florida, made a

copy of the part of Stetson’s report which I

assume he, in going over his father’s papers

in the counting house, thought he would like

to preserve for future reference, and that copy

is reproduced in part here.

Such is the history of the Stetson report so

far as I know it. I will add that my uncle

Morris Howland and I were for many years

after my grandfather’s death affectionate rel-

atives and good companions, with added

bonds of sympathy, a love of the sea, retentive

memories, and a deep interest in the history

of the Howland family. The Stetson report,

and the man himself, were frequently the

subjects of conversation when we were on
outdoor expeditions or otherwise together;

so that I am willing to bet my head against

a football that the report is authentic except-

ing the detail of the name of the ship and

1 Hope’s Garden, South Dartmouth, Massachusetts.

Manuscript received July 7, 1954.

captain involved, and even in this item I have

checked the available shipping records and

am of the opinion that "Rousseau’’ and Cap-

tain Pope are the means whereby the survey

was made.

To my knowledge the report never has

been published. I referred to it briefly in my
book Sou West and West of Cape Cod (1947),

as did G. E. Hutchinson in his Biogeochemistry

of Vertebrate Excretion (1950).

I have only a short note to add to the

island’s history. My ownership of the island

consisted of my having bought out all right,

title, and interest of those of the family who
might, through inheritance of the U. S. Guano
Company, have a legal claim. When I pre-

sented my case to the United States Govern-

ment in 1926 my friend, Assistant Secretary

of State William Phillips, gave me his opin-

ion, quoting chapter and verse from docu-

ments in Government hies, that British

subjects had established squatters rights and

if I was prepared to guarantee costs of $50,000

the State Department would be glad to pre-

sent my case to the British Government. Not
choosing to so obligate myself at the time

and learning later that the British Government

and the United States had come to an under-

standing that while the United States should

take title to the island, Great Britain, under

a contract, would have equal rights to use it

as a hying field, I abandoned all thought of

my claim to this remote property.

Mr. J. C. Greenway, Jr. has kindly assisted

in arranging for publication of this paper and

has written the natural history notes and ob-

servations which follow the Stetson letter.
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TO: George and Matthew Howland

New Bedford,

Mass.

Dear Friends:

At thy request I submit herewith a report of my activities while engaged in the

investigations of thy property known as "Howland Island” in the Pacific Ocean
[about 1600 miles south of Honolulu].

Agreeable to thy arrangements and instructions I joined thy bark "ROUSSEAU”
at New Bedford on the 10th month [October] 15th day of 1853 . . .

At 5 bells in the forenoon watch on the 28th, [April, 1854] we raised land which

proved to be Baker Island and in a short time after had Howland Island in sight . . .

I spent this day checking up and preparing the supplies and gear that I proposed

to take ashore with me. At Captain Pope’s suggestion, I had several weeks before

made arrangements with two members of the crew, Obed Handy, a young man of

superior intelligence, and Cotton Bole Snow, a colored boy who could cook to some
extent, whereby they agreed to act as my assistant and servant respectively during

my sojourn on the Island ... I prepared two large tents and spare canvas and poles

for extra coverage in case of loss or damage to the tents. As there was no indication

of sweet drinking water from the discovery report, a sufficient supply in bbls. for 3

months was prepared . . . Lines and hooks, firearms and powder, medicines, clothing

and my instruments and specimen viols, etc. were all looked to, so that when on the

early morning of the 29th, we backed the main yard when within, I should judge,

two miles of the S. W. aspect of the Island in 60 fathoms of water, it required but a

short time to embark our party and the gear in two boats and put out for the shore.

The weather was of variable nature, scorching sun at short intervals between squally

cloudiness, but no severe rain and but little wind. Captain Pope was in charge of the

leading boat and a boat steerer the other. The Island appeared to be of coral formation

and not over 20 feet above sea level at any point ... [I] place the centre of thy property

known as Howland Island in Lat. 0° 49' 00" North, and Long. 176° 43
r 23" W. The

extreme length on the centre axis from S. E. to N. W. is 1.4 miles. 0.5 miles is the

width at the widest point situated in the southerly part and 0.2 miles from the extreme

South shore line. The coral reefs run completely around the Island without a break

except for several narrow leads where there is a passage for a light draught boat to

approach the shore without being too much endangered by the breakers . . . This

was much smaller than had been anticipated and gave me food for thought as to the

need of a long stay to complete my investigations.

As we approached the fringe of reefs the multitude of birds hovering over the Island

became more and more astounding in its number and whenever a puff of wind came

off shore the noise and stench were most noticeable. The nearer we approached the

land the more difficult it appeared to be to find a passage through the coral that

might afford us a landing place free from the surf ... By this time it had been forcibly

impressed on me that thy property as a possible place of residence was out of the

question unless fresh water and soil of some sort capable of producing vegetation

should be discovered . . . No man would willingly undertake to reside there for long

except from sheer necessity, as the smell, while probably of no serious moment so

far as health is concerned, is of so constant and over-powering a pungency that it has
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a gagging effect when first encountered and even after long exposure to it, seems to

permeate to one’s vitals. Were it not for the rapid oxidation due to the savage and

direct rays of the tropical sun, I doubt if life could be supported even with all things

necessary, as we had, for more than a few days so ever present is the flavor arising

from these huge deposits of bird droppings.

Shortly after noon, a suitable landing place had been found and Captain Pope and

I took council as to my future plans. Telling the boats’ crews to leave the supplies

in the boats and stand by them, we started to walk in an easterly direction to discover

the size and character of the Island. The walk was most exhausting and filthy and the

extraordinary tameness of the birds made it necessary to scuffle through them at

times as one would if walking through windrows of dead leaves in the autumn at

home. We succeeded, after more than an hour’s picking our way through nests and

filth and very broken ground, in reaching the eastern shore of the Island . . . The

surface of the land, what little we could see of it, seemed to be made up of rocks

of a loose lime stone sort, very much honeycomed by erosion, with considerable

patches of low dry bushes and coarse dry grass in the low parts.

Next to the birds and living in close and constant proximity to them, the only

fauna we observed were armies of rats. They appeared to be of the gray Scandinavian

variety and to be subsisting and thriving on the eggs and fledglings it was only too

easy for them to obtain. Occasionally the birds would make a raid on a band of rats

engaged in these depredations and succeed in seizing some of the younger robbers.

They would, we observed, kill the rats by tearing them to pieces with their beaks

and talons, or more often where the rat was of a small size, fly off to a point at a

considerable height above the reefs and drop their prey into the pounding surf where

it would seem the rat would perish . . .

I am of the opinion [that] originally there was some condition of the rock formation

that allowed the rain water to collect and stand on the surface and by slow degrees

give the sand and chance blown and dropped seeds opportunity to gradually develop

into a sort of soil in which has grown the short tough grass and low bush which forms

the only vegetation on the Island. Six more such hollows were discovered and in

every case there was a depression or natural basin. It is my belief that the bushes

which in no case were of more than three feet in height are a variety of grass rather

than a shrub as there did not appear to be a well defined leaf system on them and

their habit of growth and the structure of their branches all starting from a common
root or root cluster and the arrangement of the blossoms and seed vessels indicated

that they belonged to the grass family rather than the tree family. Their color was

of sage green and their tips in most cases seemed to be withered and scorched by

the sun and wind. The grass was coarse like Bermuda grass but grew much less

closely than this in isolated clumps and colonies but without a trace that I could

discover of any other form of vegetation . . . During this entire journey . . . vast

armies of rats were as unafraid of us as the birds and squealed and bit at us as we
trod on their squirming tails and often destroyed several at a time by coming down
directly on their bodies as we slipped or dropped off of the rocks. We seemed to be

targets for the birds that rose at our approach and long before we arrived at the North

End of the Island, we were completely encased in a thick film of bird manure which

the sun baked quickly into something resembling a whitish pie crust in consistency . . .
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As we worked South along the Easterly shore line, the going became better and

the birds less troublesome. This condition appeared due to the fact that the depres-

sions have become completely filled with guano and the surface baked hard or at

least harder than where it is more broken. Such a condition seems to be less agreeable

to the birds for nesting places and for this or some more subtle reason the birds on
this side of the Island were more timid of us and rose at our approach more timely,

so that we were not so afflicted by their attentions. . . .

In general this part of the walk differed little if any from what had gone before

although the rocks were less jagged and the walking by reason of this fact less

difficult and exhausting. For several hundred yards before reaching the camp site,

the rocks pushing their sharp heads through the guano or surface soil were almost

totally absent. From our later observations after a complete survey of the interior

parts of thy domain, it was plain that we had happened to pitch our camp at the most

suitable spot for such a purpose the Island affords. I will mention now the fact that

the excavations that we subsequently made a few yards from our tent discovered at

a depth of five feet a small supply of brackish water which might under severe neces-

sity be used for drinking. At similar depth at other points on the Island where it

was possible to make tests we found the same brackish water in small quantity.

We found, on arrival at the camp at 1:30 p.m. that our tent and supplies had been

disposed as directed. We then proceeded to the ship with all possible speed where on

our arrival we spent the best part of an hour in the head with buckets of water, scrub-

bing brushes and squares of rough canvas attempting to rid ourselves of our horrid

enamel. After all our efforts we carried with us a strong smell that suggested a hen

coop, which left me with little appetite.

For the next two days I repeated my first day’s work with both Handy and the

Black in attendance. I quartered over the interior of that part of the Island North of

the camp the first day and the part South the second day. The rocks in the interior

parts are less prevalent than along the shore lines. The deposits of guano are more

solidified and as mentioned before we found six more cases of bush and grass. We
found no fauna or flora other than that already described, but the colonies of rats

were a source of constant interest to me, for in the first place it would appear that

their presence must be accounted for by the discovery of the Island by an European

ship at some date antidating any recorded voyage of our historical era. It is of course

plain to be seen that the ancestors of these armies of rodents could not have come

from the discovery ship when she so far as can be learned first sighted this Island

and made such notes as to its location and general character as are set forth in her

log, as it is distinctly stated that no landing was made at that time on account of the

reefs and that there were noticed "some numbers of a small furry animal mingled

with the myriad birds.” Then thee will please observe that in spite of the many
showers there is no trace of fresh water on the surface; for these showers are of such

short duration and light intensity and the intervals of sun so scorching that the

precipitation on the land can truly be said to be nonexistent so that unless there

may be some subterranean supply that I could not come at, these rats are either able

to drink salt water or the eggs and fledglings that they appear to live and thrive on

furnish them with the equivalent of drink. While I could never observe any rats

engaged in eating the grass or bush, I did find traces of what would appear to be
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diggings either by the rats or birds at the roots of the grass patches and it is possible

the rats obtain some food from the seeds at such times in the season as these plants

fructify. Our stay did not coincide with such a period so I could observe nothing

but unripened and immature seed vessels or old and fallen ones in and around the

grass and bush. No trace could be found of any difference in the rat bands that were

found in all parts of the Island. The rats were in one great common army, squirming

and squealing wherever the birds nested and making common warfare on the birds.

Their complete fearlessness of us would indicate their antiquity inasmuch as rats that

had been lately arrived here would carry their instinct of fear of man with them, in

no matter what location they found themselves . . .

The fifth day of our stay came in with a menacing bank of clouds to the S. W. and

while the puffs of wind came from all quarters as usual, there was an uncomfortable

feeling to the air and the barometer had fallen a 10th during the night. Captain Pope

warned us as we were leaving the ship that we might find it necessary to spend the

night ashore and to send the boat and crew off after landing with as little delay as

possible. He advised me that in the event of his determining to make an offing he

would hoist a basket at the main mast head and would make all haste to return after

the weather had become propitious . . .

At 12:30 p.m. Handy and I were returning toward Camp when we observed the

signal of departure run up to the masthead on the "ROUSSEAU” and presently saw

her fill away on the starboard tack under short sail and stretch away to the S. E. We
noticed the bank of clouds had worked up to the Zenith and that the wind was set

steady at W. by S. and increasing rapidly. By 3 o’clock that afternoon the wind was

blowing hard in squalls of shortening intervals, the sky was completely overcast with

low flying scud, but no rain. We knocked off work and spent some time putting

extra lashings and guys on our tent poles. When we saw the last of the ship I had

a very empty feeling in the pit of my stomach and could not help my mind from

dwelling on the horrid situation that my two companions and I would be in should

any untoward thing happen to prevent the return of the ship within a few days . . .

I, for one, spent this first night on the Island with a lower range of spirit than I

could remember and but little repose. The squalls were terrific by midnight and it

seemed doubtful whether our shelter would remain with us long. Furthermore, the

smell of our food attracted the rats and we found ourselves compelled to light our

lanterns and actually defend ourselves with constant vigilance against this apparently

ever increasing army of boarders.

Towards morning . . . and by the time we were able to look about us we found

ourselves surrounded by a small rampart of rats that we had slain and to our un-

speakable distress, realized that the dead were the attraction for the living and that

we were apparently doomed to a hopeless contest for as long as we should try to

maintain ourselves in our camp, as it was apparent that the more rats we killed the

more would come to devour the remains and anything else that could be found of

an edible nature. Breakfast was out of the question under these conditions so we fell

to with all our might to clear away the corpses to such a distance as would give space

and a breathing spell for refreshment. At first it seemed, in spite of our efforts, we had

undertaken to clear the Augean Stables as the rats continued to pour into our midst

in seemingly ever increasing hordes, and I for one became pannicky as to the outcome
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of our battle with these pests. After half an hour of intense effort killing with clubs

and dragging away the remains the result of which seemed only to increase our

embarrassment, I organized our forces thus: I loaded two of our fowling pieces and

laid out at hand an ample supply of ammunition. Handy stood by to reload the guns

and the Black was told off to lay a train, as it were, of the slain that would lead away

from our tent and surroundings. The guns proved effective after ten minutes of rapid

firing and I was able to spare Handy to assist Cotton Bole in extending the line of

carrion and gradually move our combined operations further and further away from

our campsite. When I tell thee that we were furiously engaged in this unexpected

labor for over an hour, thee will understand perhaps the countless number of rodents

that infest thy property, and can comprehend how easy it would be for a shipwrecked

crew less favorably supplied with strength and firearms than we were, to be overcome

by these animals and finally to be horribly destroyed by them as is supposed to have

been the case by the finding of the human bones dreadfully dragged about on Huafo

Island which was similarly infested with these dreadful creatures. When it seemed

that we had shifted the invading forces from our camp to a spot somewhat more

than 100 yds. away I took account of stock to find to my considerable added un-

easiness that allowing for a shooting party each 24 hours of the same proportions

as this we had just concluded, we should be bare of ammunition by the next day

but one. Such a situation could not be tolerated and it was plain that if the ship did

not return within the next 24 hours some plan must be worked out for our protection

that would be effective without the use of firearms, so that we might hold our ammu-
nition for an emergency. I sent Cotton Bole back to the tent to prepare breakfast

and explained my gloomy thoughts to Handy, meantime keeping a concentrated

watch on the movements of our enemy. During this watch, which lasted half an hour,

it became evident that as the supply of dead dwindled the living tended to return

to their more natural and usual avocation of preying on the birds’ nests, became more

scattered and showed no tendency to return in unusual numbers to the camp. We
were greatly relieved when we were satisfied of this situation and I became convinced

that could we, by some well prepared arrangements, keep the camp clear during the

hours of darkness, we should not have to face again another attack of such terrifying

proportions, as it was evident from our last night’s experience that our troubles had

been largely brought about first by the smell of the scraps of meat and fat that re-

mained after our supper by which the rats were first attracted in our direction and

second by the smell of blood caused by our slaying them when their numbers became

alarming in the night. While we were eating our breakfast I resolved on a plan for

our next night that I felt would give us a chance of some reasonable rest and pro-

tection. Accordingly, I constituted our company into three watches as on shipboard.

Handy from 12 noon to 4 p.m., the Black from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., myself from 8 p.m.

to midnight and so on, until the ship might rescue us from this Desert Island, as it

had become to me. This arrangement we kept in force for the remainder of our stay

and found it was most helpful as a means of keeping up our strength against the heat,

anxiety and generally sapping conditions under which we were existing. I next pre-

pared a bamboo pole with a crotch at one end. This crotch was constructed by splitting

one joint and forcing a wedge into the split thereby spreading the two halves to an

extent that I thought would fit over and hold tight the average rat. We next prepared

a canvas bag with a placket, which I judged would hold a hundred of these vermin.
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It being now about 10:30 forenoon we all three set forth to test our rat-catching

instruments and within an hour had a bag full, the forked pole proving effective to

pin a rat so that it could be lifted alive from the ground and dropped into the bag

after a sharp blow with a club on the nose as the rat was held over the placket had

dispatched it without the spilling of blood on the ground. On our return to our

camp we suspended this bag from the tent poles about two feet above the surface

of the ground. At noon, after a light repast of ship’s biscuit, the crumbs from which

we carefully picked up and burned so as to leave no trace of food for our nasty

neighbors, I directed Handy to take our tarpaulin to a spot some 200 yds. north by

East from the camp and after slinging it from our sounding rods to empty the bag

of rats into this suspended cache and then occupy himself with all diligence by

killing and collecting for the tarpaulin as many rats as he could during his watch.

The Black and I during this 4 hour period after first slinging two hammocks on our

tent poles, got some much needed sleep. At four in the afternoon watch, Handy
reported that he had collected what he considered about 500 rats. I then ordered the

Black to continue Handy’s work until 6 p.m. when he was to return to prepare supper

while I would prepare our catch for the night. Cotton Bole must have thoroughly

enjoyed his work as he came to turn me out with grins of pleasure wrinkling his face.

Armed with the spades and picks that the blacksmith had cleverly wrought for me
before we came to thy Island, I set forth to the cache and after two hours hard work,

I had prepared beneath but a little to one side of the tarpaulin, a trench or hole in

the ground of sufficient area I judged to accommodate the catch and bury it some

4 ?/ below the surface. Mortification had, I suspected, begun to taint the air to leeward

of the cache as I noticed an unusual uneasiness and commotion among the bands

of rats in this quarter. At, as I judged, a half hour before darkness would fall, we all

three after clearing every vestige of our supper from the premises, left camp and

repaired to the cache. We let go two of the guys of the tarpaulin and thereby dumped
the entire catch into the excavation and promptly covered it loosely with pieces of

rock and sand, just enough I judged to force the living to work for their horrid

feast. On top of this grave we spread some scraps of fat pork. It now being near the

time of my watch, I mounted a rock with a lantern and club, prepared to observe

what I could of the results of our preparations while Handy and Cotton Bole returned

to camp to get their rest. Before two hours of my watch was up I judged that most

of the rats in the vicinity of our camp were busy for at least the best part of the re-

maining darkness and I returned to the tent to keep watch until my time was up.

An occasional intruder was found in the tent, but no real invasion such as the night

before took place and as the weather had settled into its regular course we had a

peaceful and refreshing night of it. I give this experience with the rats in detail so

that thee may realize the unconsidered and unexpected difficulties of operations to

be met with in exploring such out of the way places and so that if thee propose to

operate the guano beds here thee may take steps to first cope with this vermin which

is a very vital menace to human life ashore . . .

My observation of the sea fowl and their habits leads me to believe them to be of

the same species as those abounding on the guano Islands on the West Coast of

South America, although of this I am not sure, as I have only read a meagre account

of these latter that I found among some papers in thy counting room that were

published in London, 1841, or about the time guano first made its appearance in
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England. The birds at Howland Island have the general shape of small pelicans, but

are of a lighter colored plumage, although there seems to be a considerable difference

in color between the birds at different stages of their development. Their daily habits

seem to be to alternately go off to the edge of the reefs in large flocks and fish with

great skill and persistency for about six hours and then return to the Island and allow

another gang to go to the fishing. There is a tremendous noise and commotion when
a returning flock arrives from the fishing grounds, and those that have been ashore

prepare to go to sea. While on shore the birds, except when the eggs are first laid, do

not sit on their nests with any regularity as I suspect the sun does the incubating

without troubling the birds so far as heat is concerned. I believe however that in the

heat of the day when the weather is not overcast, the birds, both cock and hen, by

some instinct will stand over and sometimes sit on the eggs to protect and shade

them from the direct rays of the sun. I am of the opinion that a vast number of eggs

are addled by too much sun where the old birds have been careless in letting the eggs

lie exposed too long. The chief use the birds make of their time ashore is guarding

their nests from rats or those of their own kind who are apparently unmated and yet

have a keen desire to acquire a nest and rear a family.

The nests are very varied in form and substance and are spread round indiscrimin-

ately and on all sorts of surfaces; but as a whole they consist of a slight depression

about a foot in diameter surrounded or marked in a rough circle by bits of coral

intermixed with dry sea weed with which high water mark abounds. By marking a

pair of what I believe to be fully developed birds with a band of red cotton thread

on their legs I was able to satisfy myself that this pair at least knew its own nest and

always returned to it after their spell at the reefs. I am of the opinion that all the other

pairs were equally sure of their own quarters, although the confusion and aimless

flutterings that took place constantly until darkness fell, would convince a casual

observer that there was no law or order in the colony and that nests were used by all

and any without reference to ownership or eggs. It would appear that at night the

birds take turns keeping their eggs warm or hiding the fledglings under themselves.

The young birds are fed by the old bird’s regurgitating a part of his own meal at very

frequent intervals. During the day when not engaged in shading the eggs or feeding

the young the bird in charge of the nest spends his or her time beating off the attacks

of the rats. In cases where a band of well grown rats is on the warpath and makes

an attack on a nest or group of nests, the sea fowl in that vicinity will band themselves

together and make a concerted attack on the rats using wings, beak and talons and

keeping their enemies quite busy until they have moved off. The young rats of small

size have a hard time of it, as the birds often kill these under-sized enemies either

outright or swooping off with them to the surf as I have described before. I made

sure that under certain conditions the birds would eat young rats by catching several

youngsters and tying them in pairs with ten fathoms of light fish line to each pair”

These teams I set down near nests with fledglings in them and quickly observed the

nearby old birds catch and promptly swallow these rats. The result was I soon had

several pairs of birds in harness so to speak and to my shame, their antics to escape

from one another with a long line between them made me laugh. I cannot feel too

much compunction at this boyish and perhaps cruel trick, inasmuch as this device

gave me an opportunity to study these tethered fowl at my leisure, and further I am
sure it was not many hours before the juices of the craws of these birds rotted off the
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line and they became free. Such few birds as I treated to this trick would at first

finding themselves fast to an anchor of some sort flutter into the air and fly off

generally in opposite directions at their best speed until brought up and often down
to earth with a sudden jerk as the line between them tightened. After going through

every sort of move to get apart they would generally drop to earth and sit sullenly

down to wait for Nature to release them. In one case one of the birds threw up his

rat but promptly swallowed it again and evidently made up his mind to keep his

dinner even at the cost of a long wait for digestion to relieve him of his enforced

partner. After rehearsing in my mind the habits and occupations of the fowl and

vermin, I am of the opinion that the young of each is the prey of the other and that

except where eggs are cracked by the birds themselves the rats do not affect an appre-

ciable amount of damage by their destruction of eggs. I only observed a few caset

where the rats were successful in rolling a whole uncracked egg to a point where is

was pushed over a ledge with sufficient drop to break it when it landed below. How-
ever, it would require a much longer sojourn than mine and a trained observer to

come to accurate conclusions with regard to the life histories of these so strangely

assorted creatures on thy property. The schools of fish from which the fowl draw

their chief substance are similar in size and habits to schools of small herring and on

some days seemed to completely surround the Island in a solid mass staying from

rather close in on the reefs to sometimes a mile or more off shore. The birds did their

fishing wherever the fish were breaking the surface, hovering over those parts of the

school that were most easily gotten at and scooping the fish up rather than diving

beneath the sea for them. As the fish sought lower levels the birds would rise to about

sixty feet and fly off to a point where a darkling patch would indicate the fish were

breaking water. All this on a vastly greater scale than anything I have seen at home.

The contemplation and consideration of the cycle of events taking place in this

humanly remote spot impresses the observer with awe, and in my case with terror,

at the ferocity and at the same time delicacy of God’s immutable laws that govern

the workings of our World and in spite of my anxiety of mind and extreme discom-

fort of body created in me a humbler and more trusting faith in the Divine Om-
nipotence . . .

At sunrise I swept the horizon with my glass and to my unspeakable relief made
out what seemed at first a cloudlet in S.E. close down on the water, but as the sun

rose higher this cloud-like object stood out clearly as a sail and in an hour we could

partake of our breakfasts with the sauce of assurance that the "ROUSSEAU” was in

sight standing for the Island . . . The weather, remaining on the whole calm, the ship

made very moderate progress towards us, so much so that Captain Pope evidently

sensing our state of mind and body, dispatched a whale boat at noon when the ship

was still, I should judge, ten miles from her station on the Westerly side of the

Island. In spite of the heat and the considerable distance to be covered the crew of

the boat sent her along to such good purpose that at 2 p.m. we on the Island had

embarked in the boat and were on our way back to the "ROUSSEAU” where we
arrived at 4:30 p.m. and very glad to get there I assure thee and have the means to

clean up, and feel the well ordered conditions aboard the ship surrounding us once

more . . . All three of us had had enough of Howland Island to last us a life time.

I feel assured that the sight of a rat will never cease to make my gorge rise with

loathing.
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NATURAL HISTORY NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS

J. C. Greenway, Jr .

2

Mr. Stetson was clearly an educated, ob-

servant man but apparently not an experienced

naturalist. As is most often the case when the

history of such islands is studied, the incom-

plete records of the past are, at least in part,

at variance with what is known (or thought)

to be true at the present. In any event this is

the most graphic first hand account of the

infestation of a small island by rats in ex-

istence.

Mr. Stetson assumed that the rats that

troubled him belonged to the species variously

called Ship Rat, Black Rat, Grey Rat, Roof
Rat, Jungle Rat and Plague Rat (Rattus rattus).

These together with a larger, stronger species,

usually called Brown Rat have escaped from

wrecked ships and those beached for repairs,

have taken to the forests and wrought havoc

on islands ever since Europeans have sailed

the Pacific Ocean. They are said to have

moved in armies on South Island, New Zea-

land in 1840, causing farmers to abandon

fields (Thomson, 1922: 79). In 1919, soon

after the wreck of a ship on the shores of tiny

Lord Howe Island, 300 miles off the east

coast of Australia, that island was overrun by

rats and four endemic forms of birds were

extirpated (Hindwood, 1940). If rats of How-
land Island were in truth of this species this

account would have been interesting, but its

importance is much increased by the strong

probability that they were actually Polynesian

Rats (Rattus exulans). The only specimens

known from Howland Island were collected

in September 1924 by George C. Munro. At

that time the island was said to be overrun

by Polynesian Rats of both brown and black

varieties (Emory, 1934). Through the kind-

ness of E. H. Bryan of the Bernice P. Bishop

Museum, Honolulu, four of these were made
available to Miss B. Lawrence, curator of

2 Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge,

Massachusetts.

mammals in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Harvard College, who affirms the

identification on the basis of the generally

small size of the specimens, including small

bullae and small teeth. The pellage of two

is gray, resembling that of R. rattus\ that of

the others is brown as in Polynesian Rats

{exulans). A like dimorphism in exulans is

reported by J. T. Marshall on Arno Atoll in

the Marshall Islands. He suggests the possi-

bility of hybridization, but the little that is

known of their ecology, and also the rarity

of morphologically intermediate individuals,

make this hypothesis dependent upon further

study.

Certainly to those who know Polynesian

rats in life, the behavior of those on Howland
Island is surprising, for they are character-

istically shy and retiring compared to the

other species and indeed were thought for a

time to have been extirpated from Hawaii

and New Zealand by introduced rats. Their

staple in nature is generally seeds and fruits,

however, they are known to be almost om-

nivorous in captivity, and it is not impossible

that having lived up to and above the point

of subsistence on such a small island as How-
land their behavior might have adjusted to

those special conditions.

J. D. Hague who visited Howland Island

about the year I860 says of them (Hague,

1862): "Rats were found on all these islands

[the guano islands, Baker, Jarvis, Phoenix,

and others] especially on Howland’s where

they had become astonishingly numerous.

They are of very small size, being hardly

larger than a large mouse, and, I think must

have degenerated from their original state in

consequence of the change of climate food

and condition of life ... I have known over

3,300 to have been killed in one day by a few

men ..." Thus Stetson’s account is corro-

borated.
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Hague like Stetson naturally thought that

the rats had come ashore from a wreck, al-

though he saw no signs of wreckage. An
hypothesis that they swam ashore from the

wreck of a Spanish ship 200 years before

perhaps should not be abandoned, for possi-

ble variations of isolated populations of Rattus

rattus are great.

If they are indeed Polynesian rats
(exulans

)

the implications are far-reaching for they were

almost certainly introduced on a great many
Pacific islands by the wandering Polynesians,

as were dogs, hogs, parrots and lizards, four

hundred years before Captain Cook’s first

voyage. Evidences of the occupation of How-
land Island by the Polynesians were found

by Hague and later visitors, although they

seem to have escaped Mr. Stetson’s sharp

eye. If Polynesian Rats behaved (even some-

times) in the manner described here, there

must have been a holocaust of the land-birds

of many Pacific islands. Sea birds have been

able to protect themselves better as a rule, as

witness the record of the certain extinction

of 68 forms (species and subspecies) of Pa-

cific island land-birds within the past 200

years, as against four populations of birds

that find their food at sea. The probability is

that many interesting native species were ex-

tirpated by rats long before the arrival of

Europeans.

The island referred to as "Huafo” is prob-

ably Guafo off the coast of Chile. Early

editions of "Sailing Directions” hint of wild

dogs and wild men there.

To whatever species the rats belonged, they

most probably killed off the tern colonies on

Howland Island. Hague noted in I860 (Joe.

cit.) that these birds "are almost entirely

wanting on Howland’s, and their absence, I

think, may be attributed to the depredations

of rats.” He observed rats sucking the blood

of the smaller birds on Baker’s Island, 40

miles away, and Ellis (1937) records that terns

no longer visit that island. These were prob-

ably Noddies (.Anous stolidus) and sooty terns

(Sterna fuscata)

.
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The birds mentioned by Stetson as having

"the general shape of small pelicans” were

undoubtedly three species of boobies, the

Red-Footed {Sula sula rubripes), the Brown
{Sula leucogasier plotus) and the Blue-Faced

{Sula dactylatra personata). Specimens of all

three have been taken there recently and are

in the Bernice P. Bishop Museum. Hague
records also Tropic Birds (Phaethon), nesting

under large blocks of rock.

Botanists find it impossible to believe that

Stetson referred to a tree called "Kou” by

Hawaiians {Cordia subcordata)
,
but stunted

specimens grow there now and are recorded

by Hague (1862) as present in I860. He
wrote:

"Near the center of the island there are one

or two thickets of leafless trees or brushwood

and occupying an area of several acres. The

tops of the trees, in which the birds [probably

the Red-Footed Booby] roost, are apparently

quite dead but the lower part near the roots,

show signs of life after every rain ... it is

said to be a species called by the natives of

the Sandwich Islands 'Kou’.”

That these trees were planted during the

six years between Stetson’s and Hague’s visits

is quite unlikely.

The subsequent history of the island has

been told by E. H. Bryan, Jr. in his American

Polynesia and the Hawaiian Chain (1942) and

by Sir Alfred F. Ellis in Adventuring in Coral

Seas (1937). This involves nothing but the

business of the removal of guano and the

affairs of the American Guano Company and

the United States Guano Co. until 1878, and

John T. Arundel Co. until 1891. Hutchinson

(1950) estimated that about 125,000 tons of

guano were removed from the island: the

supply is probably now exhausted. A small

colony of men was established on Howland

Island in 1935 and an airplane landing strip

constructed by the United States government.

It was to this field that Amelia Earhart ex-

pected to fly from New Guinea in 1937, on

her attempted world-flight, but she never

arrived and indeed was never seen again.
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Identity of Breeding Temperatures in Southern and

Northern Hemisphere Species of Mytilus (Lamellibranchia)

F. E. Allen 1

Mussels of the genus Mytilus are distributed

throughout the temperate seas of the world

and are among the most conspicuous animals

of the shore and shallow seas. The Australian

representative, Mytilus planulatus Lamarck, is

one of the commonest bivalve molluscs of

this region, and in many respects exhibits a

marked similarity to the northern M. edulis

Linne. This similarity is not only in general

appearance, size, and vertical distribution, but

seems to extend even to the temperature re-

quirements for successful settlement. M.
planulatus occurs throughout southern Aus-

tralia, Tasmania, and New Zealand. On both

east and west coasts of the Australian main-

land, the northern limit of distribution is

about 32° S. latitude, although outlying popu-

lations may be found a little further north.

Fremantle on the west coast and Port Stephens

on the east may be considered the northern-

most strongholds of M. planulatus\ the mean
monthly summer temperatures being 23.4° C.

and 24.6° C. respectively. M. edulis ranges

throughout the northern hemisphere; Hut-

chins (1947) has shown that its southern

limit of distribution corresponds approxi-

mately with the maximum monthly mean
(summer) of 80° F. (26.6° C).

The information presented here was ob-

tained during the course of marine fouling

1 Marine Biological Laboratory, Division of Fisher-

ies, Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organization, Cronulla, New South Wales. Manuscript
received July 26, 1954.

investigations on the east coast of Australia

The type of collector used has been described

by Allen and Wood (1950). In each of the

five years in which investigations were made,

the season of settlement was clearly defined.

Settlement in PortJackson, New South Wales,

began in June or early July, and terminated

late in December. Settlement outside this sea-

son is almost unknown. In April 1947 a few

juveniles were found, but in view of the

amount of information now available this

occurrence is considered adventitious. Figure

1 shows the counts of young M. planulatus

settled on plates which were exposed for 14

days at The Spit, Port Jackson, in 1949. No
settlement took place prior to July 8 nor after

December 9, which gives a season extending

from midwinter through spring to early sum-

mer. Temperatures ranged from 12.3° C. on

June 24 (the minimum for the year) and 15.1°

C. on July 8 to 21.3° C. on December 9, the

end of the last fortnight during which settle-

ment took place.

For this season of settlement there is a

striking parallel in the northern mussel, My-

tilus edtdis L., as reported by Engle and Loos-

anoff (1944). Their observations were made

at Milford Harbor, Connecticut, U.S.A.,

which is in approximately 41° N. latitude.

Settlement of M. edulis took place there from

June to August (Fig. 2), the peak being from

the middle of June to the middle of July in

1942. During this period the temperatures

ranged from about 12.5° C. on June 1, when

107
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Fig. 1 . The number of young Mytilus planulatus

settling at The Spit, Port Jackson, New South Wales

during the breeding season 1949.

settlement commenced, to over 22° C. when
the main season of settlement ended at the

beginning of August. The season of settle-

ment is much shorter than that of M. planu-

latus
,
but the range of temperatures over

which settlement is successfully achieved is

almost identical. The season of settlement in

both M. edulis and M. planulatus corresponds

to a temperature range of about 12.5° C. to

about 19° C. with relatively insignificant set-

tlement above 22° C.

This statement is strengthened by informa-

tion from several sources. Graham and Gay

(1945) found that the season of attachment

of M. edulis to test panels at Oakland, Cali-

fornia, was only from March to May. Tem-
peratures were rising from 14° C. at the

beginning of March to about 19-5° C. in May
(op. cit. fig. 1, p. 376). Further evidence that

the higher temperature imposes a limit to

breeding is the fact that M. planulatus has a

longer breeding season in the colder waters

of Victoria than it does in Port Jackson. Miss

J. H. Macpherson of the National Museum
of Victoria states (personal communication)

that she found young mussels in the plankton

all the year round, and that "there is a lull

about June to September, but even in this

period there are a few breeding." In Port

Phillip, where these observations were made,

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, April, 1955

Fig. 2. The number of young Mytilus edulis settling

at Milford Harbor, Connecticut during the breeding

season 1942. (After Engle and Loosanoff, 1944, figs.

1, 3.)

temperatures for this June-September period

are usually below 12° C., while the summer
temperatures only occasionally reach 20° C.,

and rarely exceed this figure. Ralph and Hur-

ley (1952) found an extended season of at-

tachment for M. planulatus at Port Nicholson,

Wellington, New Zealand, where maximum
temperatures did not exceed 19° C.

The evidence supports the view that the

season of settlement of the two species is

governed to a great extent by minimum and

maximum temperatures which are almost

identical for both species, and that outside

the limits mentioned little, if any, reproduc-

tion occurs. Breeding appears to be initiated

by a rise of temperature to about 12°, and to

continue as long as the upper limit of about

19° is not exceeded. However, the attainment

of this upper limit seems to inhibit further

breeding, as settlement does not recommence

when the temperatures drop once more to the

breeding range. This may be indicative of an

innate breeding rhythm which, in some local-

ities, is modified by the seasonal temperature

trends. Also this apparent spring breeding

may occur only when these organisms are

approaching the tropic-ward limit of their

geographic range.

The species M. planulatus and M. edulis are

very similar in appearance and the additional
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evidence of similarity in their ecology sug-

gests that the relationship between the two

species may be closer than is at present ac-

knowledged. It would be of interest to dis-

cover whether the genus as a whole displays

such a uniformity or whether other species

differ in their breeding behaviour. Although

these data are very incomplete, they are pre-

sented, not only to draw attention to this

interesting question, but also in the hope that

other workers may be able to furnish addi-

tional information.
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Some Opisthobranchiate Mollusca from Hawaii 1

Jens Mathias Ostergaard 2

INTRODUCTION

In the attempt to advance our knowledge

of the marine Mollusca of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, groups provided with a shell have been

among the first to receive attention. Largely

for this reason gastropods of the order Proso-

branchiata, having conspicuous shells, have

become better known than have such forms

as belong in the order Opisthobranchiata, in

which a shell is often absent in the adult.

Such nonshelled forms present difficulty of

adequate diagnosis for the establishment of

taxonomic characters, inasmuch as the pre-

served animal soon loses its colors, partly or

completely, and becomes in some way dis-

torted because of the contraction of various

anatomical parts.

Since the works of Gould (1852) and Harp-

er Pease (1860-1872), nothing appears to have

been added to our knowledge of these ani-

mals in the Hawaiian area.

The present work is but a small part of

what needs to be done in this large group of

mollusks, which is well represented in Hawaii.

Only those forms whose generic position has

already been established are dealt with here.

No dissection has been attempted, and spec-

ific characters have been based on external

features only. The colored figures, as well as

1 Contribution Number 55, Hawaii Marine Labora-

tory. Manuscript received October 30, 1951.
2 Department of Zoology and Entomology, Uni-

versity of Hawaii.

those in black and white, have been repro-

duced from the author’s water-color drawings.

The holotypes of all new species are de-

posited in the United States National Mu-
seum, paratypes and other specimens cited

are in the Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Ho-
nolulu.

Acknowledgments: For his fine aid rendered

over a long period of time in securing speci-

mens for me, I am very grateful to Dr. Charles

H. Edmondson. I am thankful to Otto Dege-

ner for many interesting specimens. During

the last 2 years, while preparing this manu-

script for publication, I received from Mr.

Charles Cutress of the University of Hawaii

many specimens of opisthobranchiates, for

which I am very appreciative. Mr. Spencer

Tinker, director of the Honolulu Aquarium,

has rendered me valuable services by retaining

for me many fine specimens of nudibranchs.

For the aid in taxonomic problems so gen-

erously given me by Dr. Frank M. MacFar-

land, I feel a sincere appreciation. Finally, I

must express my deep gratitude for the aid

rendered and interest shown in this under-

taking by Dr. Robert W. Hiatt, director of

the Hawaii Marine Laboratory.

KEY TO INCLUDED GENERA OF HAWAIIAN

Opisthobranchiata

I. Respiratory organs, when present, con-

cealed under mantle or attached to right

side of body or consisting of respiratory

110
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folds; shell present or absent in the adult

(suborders Tectibranchiata and Ascog-

lossa) 2

Respiratory organs consisting of a circle

of gills surrounding the anal papilla, or

of branchial processes covering the body;

shell and mantle absent in the adult

(suborder Nudibranchiata) 10

2(1). Shell more or less conspicuous and

generally covering mantle and gills ... 3

Shell absent in adult; respiratory folds,

when present, not in the form of gills . . 9

3(2). Gills on dorsal side of body, usually

covered by shell or mantle 4

Gill consisting of a plume on right side

of body Pleurobranchus

4(3). Shell large and almost capable of con-

cealing the animal 5

Shell rudimentary and nearly or entirely

concealed from view 7

5(4). Parapodial lobes extending the whole

length of animal Hydatina

Parapodial lobes covering anterior part

of shell 6

6(5). Shield extending from foot to cover

posterior part of shell. .... Haminoea

No shield covering posterior part of foot

Atys

7(4). Shell and mantle covering gills be-

tween parapodial lobes .8

Shell and mantle rudimentary or absent

Notarchus

8(7). Shell hatchet- shaped; body of animal

tapering anteriorly and obliquely trun-

cate posteriorly. . . Dolabella

Shell somewhat oval in outline; body of

animal slender and fusiform. . . .Tethys

9(2). Parapodial lobes united dorsally by

regular margins; their inner surfaces cov-

111

ered with longitudinal narrow branchial

folds supporting commensal algae

Placobranchus

Parapodial lobes with folded margins not

fully united dorsally; no branchial folds

present Elysia

10(1). Respiratory organs consisting of a

circle of gills surrounding anal papilla . 1

1

Respiratory organs consisting of bran-

chial processes covering the body. . . 13

11(10): Cloak of great lateral spread and

produced into swimming lobes folded

on the sides when the animal is at rest

. Hexabranchus

Cloak narrow and not used as swimming

lobes, nor folded when the animal is at

rest 12

12(11). Body slender, bluish white with in-

terrupted blue striae. Gills simple pinnae,

white, with bands of orange. .........

Glossodoris

Body elongate, about one third as wide

as long, bluish black with fine white

specks. Gills with long lateral branches

Doridopsis

13(10). Body broad anteriorly, tapering pos-

teriorly and covered with numerous

slender branchial papillae. Rhinophores

and oral tentacles simple Aeolidia.

Body slender, fusiform, beset with two

rows of broad branchial processes. Rhin-

ophores placed on dorsal side of an ex-

tensive oral veil Melibe

CLASSIFICATION OF SPECIES CONSIDERED

Suborder Tectibranchiata

Family Scaphandridae

Genus Atys

(A. semistriata)

Family Akeridae

Genus Haminoea

(H. crocata)
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Family Hydatinidae

Genus Hydatina

(H .
physis)

•

Family Aplysiidae

Genus Tethys

(T. elongata)

Genus Notarchus

(N. lineolatus)

Genus Dolabella

(D. variegata)

Family Pleurobranchidae

Genus Pleurobranchus

(P. delicatus)

Suborder Ascoglossa

Family Placobranchidae

Genus Placobranchus

(.P . ianthobapsus)

Family Elysiidae

Genus Elysia

(E. elsieae
,
E. degeneri

,
E. nealae)

Suborder Nudibranchiata

Tribe Holohepatica

Family Dorididae

Genus Glossodoris

(G. prismatica lineata)

Genus Doridopsis

(D. macfarlandi)

Family Hexabranchidae

Genus Hexabranchus

(EL, tinkeri
,
Id. aureomarginatus)

Tribe Cladohepatica

Family Aeolidiidae

Genus Aeolidia

(A. edmondsoni)

Family Fimbriidae

Genus Melibe

(M, pilosa)

Atys semistriata Pease

Fig- 1

Af/yr semistriata Pease, Zool. Soc. London,

Proc. 1860: 20.

Atys semistriata Pease. Tryon and Pilsbry, Man.

Conch. 15: 267, pi. 28, fig. 30, 1893.

A living specimen of Atys semistriata was

obtained off the Hawaii Marine Laboratory

at Waikiki in August, 1921. During its cap-

tivity this specimen deposited an egg mass,

which has been described and figured, in-

cluding the veliger larval stage (Ostergaard,

1950: 105).

When the animal is active and fully ex-

tended, it is 13 millimeters in length. Head
shield broad, truncate anteriorly, bilobed

posteriorly, lobes small and rounded. Epi-

podial lobes extending over anterior half or

body, meeting middorsally to cover anteriof

part of shell. Foot bilobed; anterior portion

truncate and larger than posterior portion,

which tapers to a broadly rounded extremity.

Color pale bluish white and peppered with

minute black specks. Mantle, visible within

the semitransparent shell, also pale bluish

white with crowded masses of well-defined

longitudinally elongate carmine spots. Eyes

conspicuous, located between lobes of head

shield.

The description of the shell by Pease is as

follows

:

"Shell oval contracted posteriorly, thin,

fragile, pellucid, white, transverse raised lines

at both ends; aperture slightly dilated at the

base; apex perforate.”

Haminoea crocata Pease

Fig. 2

ELaminoea crocata Pease, Zool. Soc. London,

Proc. 1860: 19.

ELaminoea crocata Pease. Tryon and Pilsbry,

Man. Conch. 15: 363, 364, pi. 40, fig. 3,

1893.

From a group of seven specimens of living

animals collected during March, 1923, at Wai-

anae, Oahu, a description of the external parts

of this vividly colored animal is as follows:

Animal somewhat .fusiform, truncate an-

teriorly and bluntly pointed posteriorly. Ce-

phalic disc large, truncated anteriorly, bilobed

posteriorly, lobes long with rounded extrem-

ities. Eyes minute, located anterolaterad of

anterior division of cephalic lobes. Epipodial
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iobes large, reflexed over, and partly covering,

the shell. A posterior shield extending dors-

ally to cover posterior part of shell. Foot

divided into a larger anterior and a smaller

posterior portion. Anterior portion truncate

at both ends; posterior portion truncate an-

teriorly and bluntly rounded posteriorly. Both

portions of foot continuous with epipodial

lobes and posterior shield, respectively. All

external parts of animal pale blue with faint

purple blotches and with numerous bright

orange spots of various sizes scattered quite

evenly over all. Mantle visible through semi-

transparent shell, dark green with large orange

Fig. 1 . Atys semistriata Pease, dorsal aspect (X 8).
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Fig. 2. Haminoea crocata Pease, dorsal, ventral, and
lateral aspects (X 2).

hieroglyphs and small round dark-red spots.

Length of animal, when creeping and fully

extended, is 3 centimeters.

Tryon and Pilsbry (1893: 363-364) give

the following description of the shell:

Shell ovate-elongate, moderately solid, yellow, be-

coming orange on the latter part of the last whorl, and

opaque above and below. Surface shining, showing
slight, irregular growth-wrinkles and excessively fine,

close, superficial spiral crenulated striae. Vertex narrow,

very slightly impressed, imperforate or nearly so,

opaque white in the center; lip inserted on the right of

the center of the vertex, thickened; outer lip well

curved; columella moderately concave, with a reflexed

white callus, not folded above.

Alt. 13, diam. SVi mm. Sandwich Is.

A description and figures of the egg struc-

ture of this mollusk are given in Ostergaard

(1930).

Hydatina physis (Linnaeus)

Fig. 3

Bulla physis Linn., Syst. Nat., p. 727, 1758.

Hydatina physis Linn. Tryon and Pilsbry, Man.

Conch. 15: 387, 388, pi. 45, figs. 14-17,

1893.
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Fig. 3. Hydatina physis (Linnaeus), dorsal and ventral

aspects (ca. X 1.3).

Animal large and when active about three

times as long as its shell. Head disc with four

lobes of about equal size bluntly pointed at

their tips. Two large, ear-like lobes extending

posteriorly from head disc, partly covering

anterior part of shell. Foot very broad and

continuous with dorsally directed parapodial

lobes; truncate at both ends, widest posteri-

orly. Parapodial lobes much folded along

margins, which are partly flexed over shell.

Foot, both dorsally and ventrally, bluish pur-

ple, merging into a vivid brown toward mar-

gins. Head disc, anterior lobes, and mantle

vivid brown, edged like anterior and posterior

margins of foot with bluish or greenish white.

Eyes conspicuously placed posterior to head

disc. Gill pale bluish purple, turned inward

at tip, and about 5 mm. in length, with 18 or

20 plumules. Length of animal about 4 cm.;

length of shell 16 mm.
The specimen here described and figured

was obtained during the latter part of June,

1922, at Kawailoa, Oahu, where it was found

among a number of Hydatina amplustre. Other

specimens have been found off the Hawaii

Marine Laboratory at Waikiki.

The characters of the shell correspond well

with those of the typical form figured and

described by Tryon and Pilsbry (1893: 387,

pi. 45). The description is as follows:

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, April, 1955

Shell large, globose or oval, thin; under a thin buff
cuticle the shell is white, with many close wavy brown
spiral lines. Surface very slightly and coarsely waved
longitudinally, otherwise smooth. Vertex flat, the spire

about level; whorls about 3V2, the first a minute globose,
uptilted and half immersed nucleus, the rest separated

by deep sutures. Body-whorl globose above, somewhat
attenuated below, where there is a convex spiral rib

surrounding the umbilical tract; aperture about as long
as the shell, large, ovate, narrower and curved above,
dilated below. Lip simple and thin, very little retracted

toward its upper insertion, rounded at base, bluntly

angled at foot of the columella. Columella gently con-
cave or nearly straight, with reflexed edge, leaving an
umbilical chink or rarely none.

Spawn and the veliger stage of the larva

are described and figured in Ostergaard

(1950).

Tethys elongata (Pease)

Fig. 4

Siphonata elongata Pease, Zook Soc. London,

Proc. 1860: 24.

Tethys elongata Pease. Tryon and Pilsbry, Man.
Conch. 16: 93, pi. 59, figs. 35-38, 1895-96.

Because of the rather strikingly different

coloration of some of my specimens of this

animal, they might appear to be different from

the specimens of T. elongata (Pease), which is

common on seaweeds along the leeward shores

of Oahu; but after a study of them and a

comparison with typical forms, I concluded

that they constituted a color variation, merely,

as no different characters could be discerned

either in their external anatomy or shell.

I enter herewith a description of this color

form:

Body elongate fusiform, slender, terminat-

ing posteriorly in an obtuse point. Rhino-

phores erect with acutely pointed extremities,

and widely slit throughout the distal half of

their length. Anterior, or labial, tentacles in-

volute, broad and flaring in their proximal

half. Foot rounded anteriorly and obtusely

pointed posteriorly. Parapodial lobes high,

ample, and folded, occupying the middle

third of the body. To the left of the mantle,
j

from which the wide, flaring siphon extends,

can be seen a portion of the shell. Genital
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Fig. 4. Tethys elongata (Pease), dorsal, ventral, and lateral aspects of animal (X 4.3) and shell.
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groove conspicuous, extending from genital

pore, between anterior margins of parapodial

lobes, anterolaterad to base of right labial

tentacle, where penis is located. Eyes, antero-

laterad of rhinophores, conspicuous for their

broad white rings. Body and head dark pur-

plish brown with sprinkles of groups of fine

white specks, particularly in region of para-

podial lobes. Sole of foot cream yellow. When
disturbed, the animal emits a purplish carmine

fluid. Length of body 31 millimeters.

Shell large, yellowish olive green, 8 milli-

meters in length, deeply concave with prom-

inent beak. Radial lines and growth lines

distinct.

Seven specimens of this color form were

found near the Hawaii Marine Laboratory,

Waikiki, during May, 1923, where some of the

typically colored forms also occurred. It will

be noted in the specimen described and fig-

ured that the parapodial lobes are edged with

black, and that rhinophores and labial ten-

tacles are tipped with the same color. In some

of the specimens this color was reversed,

these areas being white instead of black.

Description and figures of egg filament,

cleavage, and veliger stage are given in Oster-

gaard (1950: 100).

Notarchus lineolatus (Gould)

Fig. 5

Stylocheilus lineolatus Gould, U. S. Expl. Exped.,

Moll., p. 225, pi. 16, figs. 270, 270a, 1852.

Notarchus lineolatus Gould. Tryon and Pilsbry,

Man. Conch. 16: 140, pi. 29, figs. 37-39,

1895-96.

Body from 2.5 to 4 centimeters in length,

elongate, fusiform, tapering to acute point

posteriorly. Parapodial lobes swollen and

rounded, broadly united behind, almost meet-

ing in front. Gills large and arched, convex

posteriorly, concave anteriorly, bluish with

fine brown veins and white specks; mantle

very rudimentary, not covering the gills. Anal

papilla long, slender. Anterior tentacles loose-

ly involuted; from them a pair of small obtuse

lobes extending posterolaterad of buccal disc.

Rhinophores long, cylindrical, tapering slight-

ly toward their extremities, slit in the distal

half. Integument of rhinophores and anterior

tentacles raised into small white or yellowish

conical cirri. Similar, but larger, cirri occur

throughout body region; largest at margins

of parapodial lobes where some of them are

branched. Foot slightly narrower than body,

truncate anteriorly and tapering posteriorly

to acute point. Foot pale bluish green, darker

where viscera show through, marked through-

out with numerous interrupted light brown

striae, and in some specimens, especially in

young individuals, sprinkled with minute

white specks. Head, body, and dorsal surface

of foot marked with fine, longitudinal, closely

crowded, wavy, dark-brown lines, and with

irregularly scattered ocelli whose pupils are

blue with a dark brown ring and a light brown

outer zone.

In quite young animals the ocelli are want-

ing, the dorsal striae are few and comparatively

heavy, and the cirri are all unbranched. In

specimens of 5.5 millimeters length, cirri may
not be present. In intermediate stages of

growth, the observed transition between

young and adult seems to indicate that changes

of color and structure take place gradually.

When disturbed, the animal emits a clear

bluish-purple fluid.

The following is Gould’s description of

Notarchus lineolatus:

Animal elongated, delicately attenuated posteriorly,

of a pale grass-green color, ornamented with longi-

tudinal, parallel, contorted, rusty lines, and scattered

ocelli of unequal size. The papillae of the mantle [he

evidently mistook the parapodial lobes for the mantle]

are branching. The anterior tentacles are short, tapering,

and destitute of papillae.

Length three and a half inches.

Found on a coral reef at Honolulu, Oahu.

The animals were found at Kawailoa, Oahu,

during June, 1922, where they occurred in

large numbers on seaweeds, upon which they

appear to feed. A rather pale variety has been

found at Waikiki. From Nanakuli, Oahu, 15

specimens were obtained in March, 1921.
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Fig. 5. Notarchus lineolatus (Gould), dorsal, ventral, and lateral aspects. Upper, mature; lower, juvenile (ca. X 3).
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These ranged in length from 12 to 57 milli-

meters.The figured example is 32 millimeters

in length.

These mollusks are very prolific egg layers

during June and July, at which time they

festoon their pale-green thread-like filaments

on every object with which they come in

contact.

A description of the spawn, development,

and veliger stage of this species is given in

Ostergaard (1950: 101-102). In that publica-

tion the species has been erroneously named

Notarchus striatus Quoy and Gaimard, which

it resembles quite closely.

Dolabella variegata Pease

Fig. 6

Dolabella variegata Pease, Zook Soc. London,

Proc. 1860: 22.

Dolabella variegata Pease. Tryon and Pilsbry,

Man. Conch., 16: 155, 156, pi. 28, figs.

33-36, 1895-96.

Animal oblong, conical, tapering anterior-

ly, obliquely truncate posteriorly. Head and

body covered with small acute tubercles,

which are scabrous and furnished with pale,

soft cirri. Parapodial lobes closely appressed,

the left tending to overlap the right, leaving

two dorsal openings—one a little anterior

to point of truncation, other at center of body.

Rhinophores stout, involute, and open lat-

erally. Oral tentacles short, stout, dilated dis-

tally and open laterally. Eyes located antero-

laterad to rhinophores. Foot truncate ante-

riorly and obtusely rounded posteriorly,

widest one-fourth distance from posterior end.

Greenish olive, variegated with brown, white,

and green. Foot greenish brown, clouded with

olive green, evenly sprinkled with fine, round,

pale-brown spots.

Dorsal aspect in Figure 6 of a specimen 17

centimeters long with a transverse diameter,

at its widest part, of 8 centimeters, other illus-

trations taken from smaller specimens.

Specimens with a green coloration predom-

inating have been found at Waikiki.

Shell hatchet-shaped, strongly curved with

one nuclear convolution from which a fold

extends around the apex. Proximal margin

broad; growth lines numerous, fine. Color

yellowish white and pink toward apex. Length

30 millimeters, width of proximal border 21

millimeters.

Pleurobranchus delicatus (Pease)

Fig. 7

Pleurobranchus delicatus Pease, Zool. Soc. Lon-

don, Proc. 1861: 245.

Pleurobranchus delicatus Pease. Tryon and Pils-

bry, Man. Conch., 16: 202, pi. 45, figs.

7-9, 1895-96.

Animal delicate, subpellucid, cloak smooth,

oblong oval, rounded at both extremities,

transversely convex. Foot, elongate oval, may
or may not extend beyond cloak. Rhino-

phores rather short, involute, with truncate

extremities. Oral veil triangular with anterior

border straight and of greatest width, narrow-

ing gradually toward head. Eyes placed on

dorsolateral side of head and near base of

rhinophores. Branchial plume on right side

of body, nearly half as long as animal, bi-

pinnate, with about 28 pairs of pinnules; pink.

Genital apertures distinctly separate, near an-

terior end of body on right side. Length of

body 44 millimeters, width 22 millimeters.

The shell is small and corresponds well with

the description given by Pease, which I quote

here:

Shell small, rather solid, subpyriform, elongate, nar-

row posteriorly, rounded in front, slightly flexuous;

surface rough and marked with prominent lines of

growth; nucleus spiral, anterior portion stained with

violet, posteriorly white or light horn color.

The color of the cloak is bright orange;

that of the foot, rhinophores, and oral veil is

pale pink bordered with orange. The dark-

colored viscera may be seen through both

foot and cloak.

Four specimens were found off the Hawaii

Marine Laboratory at Waikiki in October,

1922. An additional four specimens were
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Fig. 6. Dolabella variegata (Pease), dorsal, ventral, and lateral aspects (X 0.8).
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Fig. 7. Pleurobranchus delicatus (Pease), dorsal, ven-

tral, and lateral aspects (natural size); branchial plume
(enlarged).

found on windward Oahu, near Makapuu,

June 30, 1950.

The specimen I have figured (the first one

obtained) has a much smaller cloak than

others (obtained later) which agree with

Pease’s description. It is possible that the

cloak might have been injured and was in

process of regeneration.

Placobranchus ianthobapsus Gould
Fig. 8

Placobranchus ianthobapsus Gould, U. S. Expl.

Exped. 12: 307, pi. 26, figs. 407a-c, 1852.

Body elongate, dorsoventrally compressed,

tapered slightly toward truncate posterior ex-

tremity. Oral hood broad, lateral continua-

tions of which form the tentacles. Mouth
situated ventrally, within cavity formed by

hood. Tentacles involute, retractile apically,

tapering distally, directed laterad at base and

distal ends usually turned slightly upward and

forward, much like the horns of an ox. They
are whitish yellow to vivid greenish yellow,

with tips of pale reddish purple that tends

to form a band of a deeper tinge. Dorsal

surface light yellowish green to pale green,

in some specimens clouded with olive green

or olive brown. Ocelli crowding surface of

head and body, of three types: (1) small,

numerous bodies with yellow or brownish-

orange pupil surrounded by a white iris; (2)

a larger and less numerous type with yellow-

ish or olive-green pupil with light-green cen-

ter and white iris surrounding pupil; (3) the

largest type and least numerous, with greenish

or sky-blue pupil surrounded by a thick black

ring and usually without the white iris. These

ocelli are usually promiscuously scattered and

intergrade with one another; but in some

individuals they tend to become arranged bi-

laterally on the dorsal surface, especially the

large black-ringed type, which are always nu-

merous along the lateral margin of the foot.

Eyes small, retractile, placed in shallow orbits

on lateral sides of an anteriorly pointing

prominence on the middorsal side of head.

Branchial surface pale green with numerous

longitudinal folds crowded with grass-green

algae. Cardiac swelling triangular, white and

prominent, placed directly posterior to the

head. Margins of the body, meeting mid-

dorsally, thick, pellucid, whitish blue with a

series of opaque yellowish-green oval or ob-

long bodies. Foot bluish green with numerous

ocelli of unequal sizes with pupils from olive
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Fig. 8. Placobranchus ianthobapsus Gould, a, Dorsal aspect; b, creeping individual; c, expanded to show branchial

surface with rows of symbiotic algae; d, ventral aspect; e, three principal types of ocelli; f, details of dorsum of

head showing eyes, (a, b, c, d, ca. X 8.6; e, /, greatly enlarged.)
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green to dark brown surrounded by a white

iris. Posterior end of foot and anterior margin

of oral hood bordered with purple. Anteriorly,

foot partly divided into a triangular, laterally

extending lobe with a few ocelli on posterior

portion of its ventral surface; ocelli on dorsal

side resembling those of second type. Pos-

terior region of foot unmarked and merging

into a very pale bluish green, extending to its

purple border. Length of animal 5 centimeters.

The following is Gould’s description:

Body elongated, in the form of a three-sided prism,

terminating abruptly, as if torn off behind. Head broad,

heart-shaped in front, lip edged with violet; tentacles

involute, as if formed by an extension of the angles of

the hood; ochreous tipped with white, annulate with

violet near the lip [tip must have been intended for

the word lip], retractile at tip. Colour of the back

yellowish, shaded with olive, ornamented with two sets

of ocelli, the larger in two series of eight on each side,

with a blue pupil and white iris, and numerous smaller

ones with orange pupil and white iris; foot not distinct

from the body except in colour, emerald green, with

the blue and orange ocelli smaller, and more nearly

equal in size than those of the back. Margins of the

body dilated and folded upon the back; branchial folds

grass-green, radiating from the cardiac swelling behind

the head.

Length two and a half inches; breadth five-eighths

of an inch.

Found upon a coral reef at Honolulu, Sandwich

Islands.

A study of his figures, alone, would lead

me to conclude that Gould’s species is differ-

ent from mine; but, from the reading of his

description, which clears up defects in the

figures, I am led to believe that they are

identical.

habitat: On mud flats at Coconut Island,

Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, where many specimens

have been obtained from time to time. Spec-

imens have been obtained from Kahala, others

from the Island of Molokai, the latter being

but half the size of those found in Kaneohe

Bay.

All specimens obtained agree closely in

structure and coloration, and they seem to

show no seasonal fluctuation in their oc-

currence.

The spawn and larval stage is described and

figured in Ostergaard (1950: 107-108).

Elysia elsieae sp. nov.

Fig. 9, PL 1

Body slender, elongate, tapering posteriorly

to an acute point. Parapodial lobes thick and
wavy. Rhinophores long and of equal di-

ameters, curved anterolaterad with extremities

directed laterally. Eyes very prominent, placed

posterior to lateral base of rhinophores. Foot

truncate anteriorly and tapering to acute point

posteriorly. Head shield continuous laterally

with rhinophores. Penis on right side about

one-fourth distance from anterior end. Mouth,
somewhat indistinct, located on head shield

near its ventral margin. Color of body and

foot pale bluish green; foot flecked with

white. Body and both surfaces of parapodial

lobes crowded with white and with black

round spots of various sizes. Margins of para-

podial lobes edged with pale pinkish carmine

bordered with golden yellow and dark-green

lines. Rhinophores pink with an irregular

band of carmine near base and with purple

extremities; within, pink color is heavily pep"

pered with minute black specks. Similar pep-

pering found on head shield. Heart, as prom-

inent swelling, appearing between anterior

ends of parapodial lobes.

Length of animal 15 millimeters, width 2.5

millimeters.

Holotype (U.S.N.M. 574928), May 1924,

off Hawaii Marine Laboratory, Waikiki.

The figures are made from what appears to'

be an immature specimen, obtained in June,

1922, off the Hawaii Marine Laboratory, Wai-

kiki, and which was about half the length of

the many other specimens gathered later from

the same locality, where they were abundant

during the summer of 1924 in shallow water

close to shore, on algae or on the sand.

I have named this beautiful little species

for my daughter Elsie for the interest and

enthusiasm she showed in my pursuit of its

study.

In some specimens, the larger black spots

appear as thick rings with small white pupils.

In others, the white spots on the lateral sides
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Fig. 9 . Elysia elsieae n. sp., dorsal and ventral aspects with mantle closed and (lower) dorsal aspect with mantle
expanded' (X 19).
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of the parapodial lobes were elevated into

conical papillae. The animals would often

float at the surface of the water in an inverted

position.

The egg filament and development of the

larvae are described and figured as Elysia sp.

in Ostergaard (1950: 108).

The species admits of comparison with

Elysia lobata Gould (1852: 308, pi. 26, figs.

405, 405a).

Gould’s description is as follows:

Corpus limaciforme, gracile, dilatatum, trilobatum,

viirescens nigro-punctatum; palium utrinque flavo-

marginatum: tentaculae elongatae.

Animal slug-like, greenish, dotted with black and

bordered with yellow; edge of the mantle expanded into

a three-lobed lateral wing. Head small with very large

and long tentacles, tipped with sky-blue; eyes situated

laterally, a little behind the tentacles. In creeping it

flaps downwards, at pretty regular intervals, its long,

ear-like tentacles. There are no apparent branchial or-

gans, not even the plaits along the back, as in Placo-

branchus, to which it is otherwise evidently allied; the

parts about the mouth seem to have been imperfectly

figured.

Length one inch.

Found creeping on coral stems, like a small Doris,

at Honolulu. Dr. Pickering.

Both Gould’s description and figures of

this species are inadequate, and it is therefore

not possible to determine whether his species

is identical to this.

Elysia degeneri sp. nov.

Fig. 10, PL 1

Body elongate, rather slender, tapering pos-

teriorly. Parapodial lobes thrown into about

four folds. Rhinophores short, stout, cylin-

drical, directed anterolaterad and slightly

curved from base outwardly; beset with low,

sharply pointed conical processes. Eyes lo-

cated at posterolateral base of rhinophores,

each surrounded by a white area encircled by

a pale brown ring. Foot rounded anteriorly

and tapered to blunt point posteriorly; capable

of forming broad anterior lobe. Head shield

rounded and slightly notched medially.

Mouth situated on mid-ventral margin of

head shield. Body, head, and foot yellowish

white with numerous minute green bodies,

apparently commensal algae; yellowish-white

ground color of body merging with pale

brown of parapodial lobes and of head, which
have a reticulum of a darker brown. Margins
of parapodial lobes ornamented with small,

elongate brown bodies regularly spaced. Inner

surface of parapodial lobes next to margin
with narrow area of deep orange; beyond this

Fig. 10. Elysia degeneri n. sp., dorsal and ventral

aspects (ca. X 7).
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Plate I

Elysia elsieae n. sp. (upper) , E. nealae n. sp. (lower)
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Plate II

Hexabranchus tinkeri n. sp.

Hexabranchus aureomarginatus n. sp., with mantle spread and closed.
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dark green merging into pale green medially.

Length of animal 19 millimeters, width 3

millimeters.

One specimen of this vividly colored little

species, designated as the holotype (U.S.N.M.

574929), was found at Waianae, Oahu, March

26, 1923, by Otto Degener, for whom I name

the species. Another specimen, 25 millimeters

in length, was found at Hanauma Bay, Sep-

tember 12, 1950, by Charles Cutress. This

agrees with the type in external characters and

coloration, but no algae, which give to the

type its distinctive green color, were present.

This commensal state may be subject to

fluctuation.

Elysia nealae sp. nov.

Fig. 11, PI. 1

Body slender, elongate, tapering posterior-

ly. Parapodial lobes intensely folded, medi-

ally directed folds meeting dorsally. Rhino-

phores slender, straight, tapering toward

extremities and directed anterolaterad. Eyes

prominent, placed at posterolateral bases of

rhinophores, each surrounded by a small

white area. Foot slightly bilobed with a shal-

low median notch anteriorly, and tapered to

an obtuse point posteriorly. Mouth located

at median margin of head shield. Pale green

throughout with small white specks and fine

concentrated masses of green algae, particu-

larly conspicuous on parapodial lobes. Mar-

gin of parapodial lobes and posterior tip of

body greenish yellow.

Length of animal 33 millimeters, width 4

millimeters.

One specimen, designated the holotype

(U.S.N.M. 574930), was found on seaweeds

near the Hawaii Marine Laboratory at Wai-

kiki, November 24, 1923, by Marie C. Neal,

for whom the species is named.

This Elysia bears some resemblance to E.

degeneri, but can easily be distinguished from

the latter by its long, smooth, tapering ten-

tacles, whereas those of degeneri are short,

knobbed, and nontapering. The coloration of
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the parapodial lobes also show a marked dis-

tinction. The parapodial lobes of degeneri are

Fig. 11. Elysia nealae n. sp., dorsal and ventral

aspects (X 4).
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Fig. 12. Glossodoris prismatica lineata (Pease), a
,
Lateral aspect; b

,
dorsal aspect; c, ventral aspect; d, detail of

branchia; e, rhinophore. (a ,
b, c, X 8; d, e

,
greatly enlarged.)
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bordered medially with a bright orange, where-

as those of nealae are uniformly green.

Glossodoris (
= Chromodoris) prismatica

lineata (Pease)

Fig. 12

Doris prismatica var. lineata Pease, Zool. Soc.

London, Proc. I860: 32.

Body elongate, slender, of equal width from

head to branchiae, tapering posteriorly and

continuing anteriorly with a broad and round-

ed head shield. The rhinophores, which are

retractile into sheaths with short white collars,

are elongate, directed anteriorly and laterally

and laminated about half their length with

12 laminae. The branchiae, retractile and sur-

rounded by a low white collar, encircle the

vent. They are 9 in number, small, lanceolate,

and provided with 10 or 11 thick, spoon-

shaped pinnae tapering in size at distal end of

the gill. Foot elongate, conforming in width

with body, rounded anteriorly, tapering to a

point posteriorly, where it may be flexed

dorsally beyond the cloak. Eyes minute, lo-

cated posteromediad of the rhinophores. Oral

tentacles short and blunt, directed antero-

laterad of mouth. Color light grayish purple

with body marked with longitudinal inter-

rupted lines of deep blue; head shield marked

dorsally and ventrally with round white and

purple spots of equal size and in arrangement

conforming to margin of head shield. Row of

round purplish spots lining under margin of

cloak. Blue line marking dorsal surface of

foot near border. Rhinophores light grayish

white, encircled with orange band near tip.

Branchiae similarly colored, but with orange

blotch at tip and near base. Length of animal

17 millimeters.

The specimen on which the above descrip-

tion is based and from which the figures are

made was found in March, 1923, near the
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Hawaii Marine Laboratory at Waikiki, where

it was found on a rock in shallow water. Short-

ly after, two more specimens were brought in

from Waianae. Although these agreed closely

with the above in size and in nearly all ex-

ternal features, they differed essentially in

having 11 gills instead of 9- In the type, de-

scribed by Pease, 10 gills were present. A
similar fluctuation in the number of gills has

been reported previously in this family of

nudibranchs, hence constancy in number of

gills can not be used as a specific character.

A variation among individuals within a spe-

cies is reported by Alder and Hancock (1855)

in which the gills of Doris pilosa are recorded

as varying from 9 to 11 in number. Similar

fluctuations in the number of gills within a

species has also been observed by Frank M.
MacFarland.

Pease’s description is here given for com-

parison:

Elongate, soft, smooth, convexly rounded above,

rather wider posteriorly, portion anterior to the dorsal

tentacles somewhat dilated laterally and rounded in

front. Branchiae small, erect, lanceolate, pinnate, ten

in number, encircling the vent and retractile into a com-
mon cavity. Dorsal tentacles elongate, straight, directed

forward and laterally, lamillated about two-thirds of

their length, and retractile into simple cavities. Foot
elongated and projecting much beyond the posterior

edge of the body in a point, rounded in front. Colour
light greyish-purple, along the back and the remainder

of body white, irregular, longitudinal, opaque fine lines

on the dorsal region, some of which are confluent.

Margins of foot and body beautifully edged with

violet. Branchiae whitish and longitudinally striped

with orange. Tentacles white, with an orange zone near

tip, and a second near the base.

Length 1 inch.

This description fits well in anatomical

proportions and in coloring with the speci-

mens at hand, except for lacking the inter-

rupted purple lines and the numerous round

purple and brownish dots which are present

in my specimens.

A brief description with a figure of the

spawn is given in Ostergaard (1950: 109). It

is there referred to as Glossodoris sp.
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Doridopsis macfarlandi sp. nov.

Fig. 13

Body elongate with parallel margins, round-

ed anteriorly and posteriorly. Cloak soft and

devoid of spicules and with margins intensely

folded. Rhinophores dark gray with white

tips, rather stout, with about 15 lamellae on

their distal half; arising from sheaths with

slightly elevated simple margins and usually

directed slightly anterolaterad. Oral shield

light chocolate brown, square with rounded

angles, and about half as wide as foot. Bran-

chiae 12 in number, encircling anal papilla

and separately retractile within cloak, each

with a central stem from which branch and

rebranch numerous lateral processes, dark

gray. Foot rather narrow, rounded posteriorly,

tapering anteriorly, where it is deeply notched

and exposes the mouth, dark purplish brown

posteriorly and light brown anteriorly with a

narrow pale-blue margin, which is bounded

anteriorly on its median side by a narrow

dark-blue line. Dorsal surface light chocolate

brown. Dorsal surface of cloak bluish black

with numerous small, round, white spots de-

creasing in size medially.

Holotype (U.S.N.M. 574931) taken near

the Blowhole below Koko Head Crater, Oahu,

November 18, 1950, by Donald Strasburg.

Length 3 centimeters, width 12 millimeters.

The figure accompanying this description

is of a paratype specimen which was found

near the Hawaii Marine Laboratory at Wai-

kiki in October, 1922, and which deposited

an egg filament in the laboratory.

At intervals this species has been found at

the above sites, also at Kawailoa, Oahu. The

various specimens agree very closely; but

there appear also to be several closely related

species, which need to be worked out ana-

tomically in order to separate them.

I have named this species for Dr. Frank M.
MacFarland of Stanford University.

The structures of egg filament and veliger

larva are figured and described in Ostergaard

(1950: 108-109) under Cryptodoris sp.

Hexabranchus tinkeri sp. nov.

Fig. 14, PL 2

Body depressed, oval in outline when cloak

is fully extended. A median area correspond-

ing to the body region proper is variegated

with bluish white, yellowish and reddish

brown. Surrounding this area is a region of

an equal width, softly colored with pale blue

and carmine spots and reticulations. Beyond

this area is one of similar width—a little

narrower posteriorly and interrupted ante-

riorly—of a pale carmine with radial muscle

bands appearing as fine dark-red striae. The
cloak is bordered by two narrow bands—an
inner dark red and an outer pale carmine—

both interrupted anteriorly. Rhinophores

elongate, orange, tilted posteriorly. They con-

tain about 40 laminae and are supported by

stout carmine stalks, retractile into sockets

with low white collars. Branchial plumes,

seven in number— three anterior, two lateral,

and two posterior—are imperfectly tripinnate

and retractile, but not into orifices. They are

pink with red ribs. A carmine ring encircles

each gill. A conical white anal papilla is sit-

uated posterior to the center of the branchial

circle. Head small with a pair of deep orange

oral tentacles extending from it, with their

borders thrown into 8 or 10 intense folds and

their greater diameter in lateral directions.

The portion of the cloak anterior to the rhino-

phores is variegated with white, or pale blue,

and carmine; dorsal side of foot has similar

color which merges into golden at the margin.

Foot oblong, rounded at both ends, extended

a little beyond cloak when animal is creeping.

It is pale flesh with golden margins, which

are approximated and crumpled when the

animal is swimming. When the animal is at

rest, the broad cloak margins are rolled up

against the body. Swimming is effected by

vigorous transverse flections of the body and

undulating movements of the broad, thin

cloak, which serves as fins.

The holotype (U.S.N.M. 574926) was

found at Waikiki, May 19, 1922, by Robert
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Fig. 13. Doridopsis macfarlandi n. sp. a, b, c, Dorsal, ventral, and lateral aspects; d, rhinophore; e, oral hood and
anterior portion of foot;/, branchia. (a, b

,
c, X 3.7; d, e,f, variously enlarged.)
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Hope. It measures 13 by 10 centimeters (di-

mensions of cloak when fully extended). Para-

types bearing the following data are at hand:

Nanakuli, Oahu, August, 1950, Charles Cut-

ress; Pearl Harbor, Oahu, October 29, 1949

(2 specimens), June 26, 1950 (1 specimen),

July, 1950 (3 specimens, C. Cutress), Sep-

tember 30, 1950 (1 specimen with margin of

cloak dark red); on open shore of Oahu,

November, 1949; Kailua, Oahu, March 19,

1950; Kahala, Oahu, April 17, 1950.

The largest specimen I have seen (the para-

type from Kailua) was 23 centimeters long.

I have named this conspicuous species for

Mr. Spencer Tinker, Director of the Honolulu

Aquarium, in appreciation of his very gen-

erous aid in securing specimens ofnudibranchs

for me.

The numerous specimens of H. tinker

i

ob-

served from time to time, and obtained from

various parts of Oahu, have shown little vari-

ation. However, three specimens obtained

from Pearl Harbor during 1950 had a marginal

zone of the cloak, 3 centimeters wide, of a

deep carmine, darkest near the margin. This

zone corresponds to the three outer zones of

the type (figured) and, in general, to all other

specimens observed. This is probably only

a color variation. The gills vary from six to

eight in number. When there are six, which

appears to be the usual number, they are

arranged in a circle around the anal papilla,

with three on each side. When seven gills

are present, as in the type, one is placed in the

median line between the anterior pair of the

usual six. But when the animal has eight gills,

the posterior gill on each side is represented

by two smaller and closely approximated gills.

An anomalous deviation from these typical

arrangements has also been observed.

Hexabranchus tinkeri is readily distinguished

from H . aureomarginatus
,
another Hawaiian

species, thus:

Gills large and much branched, 6 or 7 in

number; rhinophore sheaths with low,

white collars; oral tentacles coarsely scal-

loped. Color of animal yellowish or white,

variegated with carmine or rose; margins

of cloak carmine or pink .

Hexabranchus tinkeri

Gills rather small and less branched, 4 to 6

in number; rhinophore sheaths with high

collars variegated with white and reddish

orange. Oral tentacles intensely scalloped.

Color of animal bright orange red varie-

gated with white; margins of cloak white

with golden border

Hexabranchus aureomarginatus

It may also be compared with Hexabranchus

sandwichensis (Souleyet and Eydoux), from

which it differs in coloration and in mode of

branching of the gills. Souleyet’s specimen

was obtained from the Island of Hawaii, and

it appears to be rare, since none answering to

its description has come under my observa-

tion during a period of about 30 years of

research in this group.

The description ofH. sandwichensis is quoted

from Souleyet and Eydoux (1852: 451, pi. 25,

figs. 1-4).

Doris sandwichensis, nobis.

Cette grande et belle espece a le corps ovalaire,

aplati, more, lisse; le dos d’un blanc bleuatre sur les

cotes, et de couleur violacee sur la ligne mediane, est

marque dans toute son etendue de taches pourprees de

differentes grandeurs et irregulierement disposees; les

bords du manteau tres-larges, minces et ondules, sont

d’une belle couleur pourpre, interrompue en dessous

par une bande blanchatre qui entoure le pied et qui

se prolonge, en avant, an dela de la bouche et de ses

appendices. Les tentacules superieurs, en form de mas-

sue et lamelleux a leur sommet, sont egalement d’une

couleur pourpre tre-Foncee. Les appendices buccaux

sont large, a bords onduleux et comme franges. Le

pied, de couleur Jaunatre, a a peine la moitie de la

largeur du corps; ses bords sont minces et ondules

comme ceux du manteau. Les branchies forment huit

arbuscules disposes en cercle autour de 1’anus; cette

ouverture est placee au centre d’un tubercule arrondi

et saillant.

Cette Doris habit les lies Sandwich; nous 1’avans

recueillie a Hawaii, la principale des lies de ce groupe.

Sa longueur est de douze a quatorze centimetres.

Doris cardinalis Gould (1852: 302, pi. 25,

figs. 397a-b) differs from H. tinkeri and H.

aureomarginatus particularly in the oral tenta-
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Pi Fig. 14. Hexabranchus tinkeri n. sp. a
,
Dorsal aspect; b, rhinophore; c, branchial plume; d, oral tentacle; e, ventral

aspect, (a, e, natural size; b, c, d
,
enlarged.)
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cles, which in Doris cardinalis are bilobed, but

in the two species here described are multi-

lobular.

Hexabranchus aureomarginatus sp. nov.

Fig. 15, PL 2

Body much depressed, oval in outline when
cloak is fully extended. Cloak wide and very

thin at edges, serving as swimming lobes. A
median dorsal area, corresponding to the body
region, is bright red with groups of fine white

flecks, some of which are concentrated to

form large spots of irregular outline. Lateral

to this area is one of pale rose, interrupted

anteriorly, but continued posteriorly by a nar-

row connection with a corresponding area of

the opposite side. Marginal region consisting

of three rather narrow uninterrupted color

zones: innermost bright red; middle white

with radially disposed muscle bands; outer-

most golden yellow. Rhinophores long and

stout, with about 40 golden laminae and with

basal stems of reddish orange with a white

blotch posteriorly at base of laminated por-

tion; issuing from elevated collars which are

variegated with bright red and white and

bordered with a narrow golden band. Bran-

chial plumes six, golden with violet stems,

retractile, and arranged in a circle around the

low anal papilla, the two posterior pairs being

closely united at their bases. Head small,

usually concealed; from it a pair of oval,

golden, leaf-like tentacles with intensely fold-

ed borders extend laterally, their long axes

directed laterally. Foot oblong and narrowed

toward its truncate ends, extending beyond

cloak posteriorly when animal is creeping,

color beneath, yellow with golden border. A
long dark blotch may appear at its center with

the viscera showing through. Dorsally the

foot is greenish yellow with lighter borders

and with a white blotch on its median part

near the posterior extremity. The ventral side

of the body bordering on the foot is pinkish

white; laterally the colors correspond to those

of the dorsal surface.

Length of holotype, when fully extended,

76 millimeters, width 65 millimeters.

Though smaller than many other specimens

seen, this specimen was chosen for the holo-

type as its coloration is typical of the species.

It was found off the Hawaii Marine Labora-

tory at Waikiki, within wading distance of

the shore, February 2, 1922, by Robert Hope
(U.S.N.M. 574927).

Paratypes: 1 specimen, Mokuleia, Oahu,

May 22, 1950; 1 specimen, found in reef pool

1 foot deep, Hauula, Oahu, July 1, 1950,

Mrs. Pauline Piltz; 2 specimens, near Elks

Club, Waikiki, Oahu, April, 1923.

In the many specimens that have come un-

der my observation over a period of nearly

30 years, I have found a close agreement in

essential characters, such as would constitute

a good species. While some variation in the

intensity of coloring does occur, the only

radical departure has been noted on the dorsal

surface of the foot. This may vary from a

grayish yellow with white markings, to a deep

carmine. In all specimens observed, the gold-

en margin of the cloak has been present,

which seems a good descriptive character on

which to base the name of the species.

Most specimens have been found at Wai-

kiki, where they may be seen swimming, or

at rest on coral. Swimming is effected, as in

H. tinkeri
,
by vigorous flexings of the body

and undulations of the cloak margins. When
the animal is at rest, the margins of the cloak

are rolled up against its sides.

A fluctuation in the size of the gills is

found in some specimens, the middle pair

being smaller than the others. The largest

animal seen was found at Lanikai, Oahu,

February 12. It measured 17 by 15 centimeters.

The reproductive orifices, as in H. tinkeri
,

are located on the right side of the body,

about one fourth the length from the anterior

end, near the junction of the foot. The con-

spicuous eversible penis is partly embraced

on its posteromedial side by the semicircular

female orifice. Copulation takes place as fol-

lows: two individuals unite with heads turned
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Fig. 15. Hexabranchus aureomarginatus n. sp. a, b
,
Dorsal and ventral aspects; c, oral tentacle; d, branchial

plume; e and /, anterolateral and caudal aspects of rhinophore. (a, b, natural size; c, d
,

e, f, greatly enlarged.)

in opposite directions and with right sides of

the anterior ends of their bodies in contact so

as to effect a reciprocal exchange of sperm.

The egg structure consists of a flat bright-

orange or scarlet ribbon attached by one edge

to the substratum and wound around several

times. It is referred to as Hexabranchus sp. in

Ostergaard (1950: 109-110).

Aeolidia edmonsoni sp. nov.

Fig. 16, PI. 1

Body elongate pyriform, truncate anterior-

ly, tapering to a point posteriorly. Rhino-

phores moderately long, linear, smooth, taper-

ing toward extremities and uniting at bases;

pellucid pale green with opaque white flecks.
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Fig. 16. Aeolidia edmondsoni n. sp., ventral aspect

(X 5.6) and papilla (greatly enlarged).

Oral tentacles a little shorter than rhino-

phores, more pointed, of same color, arising

anterolaterally on dorsal surface of oral shield

near its margin. Oral shield broad, as wide as

foot, rounded anteriorly. Branchial papillae

numerous and arranged in crowded obliquely

transverse rows, which fall away gracefully

from the middorsal line in a posterolateral

direction. There are 12 or 13 rows, each con-

taining about 14 on the anterior half of the

body, the number gradually decreases pos-
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teriorly, to only a few very small ones. The
papillae are flattened and have many eleva-

tions and other irregularities on their proximal

portions, and terminate distally in a nipple

tipped with canary yellow. At the base of the

nipple there is usually a collar of opaque
white, and various tubercles of the same color

occur over the proximal portion, otherwise

pellucid. The central body (probably a liver

process) of the papilla is olive green with

numerous stubby branches, and terminates

abruptly at the yellow cap of the nipple. In

reduced light the papillae appear to be brown-

ish or olive green, in normal light they are

conspicuously transparent. Foot transparent

white, rather broad, truncate anteriorly with

rounded obtuse angles, tapering posteriorly

from middle of body to a point. Yellowish

viscera appearing through mid-region, and

branchial papillae clearly visible through thin

margins of foot. Mouth appearing on ventral

side of oral shield as a longitudinal slit partly

concealed by anterior margin of foot. Narrow

middorsal region of body exposes between

branchial papillae a pale pelucid green with

minute white flecks similarly to rhinophores

and oral tentacles. Eyes, minute and close

together, located posterior to base of rhino-

phores. Cardiac swelling located in middorsal

region between branchiae, about one third

the distance from anterior end of body.

Length of body 25 millimeters, greatest

width 12 millimeters.

The holotype (U.S.N.M. 574932), which

is here described and figured, was found in

shallow water near the Hawaii Marine Lab-

oratory at Waikiki in April, 1922, by C. H.

Edmondson. Two more specimens were found

the following year near the Elks Club, Wai-

kiki. The animals were on a living colony of

the coral Porites compressa
,
on the polyps of

which they appeared to feed. Many of their

egg structures were also attached to this coral.

A description and figures of spawn and

veliger stage are given in Ostergaard (1950:

110), referred to as Aeolidia sp.

I have named this species for Dr. C. H.
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Edmondson for his generous aid in securing

specimens.

Melibe pilosa Pease

Fig. 17

Melihe pilosa Pease, Zool. Soc. London, Proc.

I860: 34.

The description by Pease fits so closely the

specimen I have figured that it is quoted here:

Elongate, smooth, widest anteriorly, and tapering

to a point behind. Sides convexly rounded, and the

back arched. Foot linear, grooved, extending the whole

length of the body, and acute at both ends. Six pairs

of thick tuberculated lobes along the back, the anterior

pair opposite, the others alternate to one another, the

last at the tip of the body. These lobes are easily

deciduous, contracted at their bases, truncated above,

convex outside, and flattened on the inner surface.

Frontal veil very large, semi-globular, much inflated

above; united beneath the head, forming a continuous

margin, which is closely fringed. Mouth proboscidi-

form, and the orifice vertical. Tentacles on the posterior

portion of the veil rather remote, small, ovate, closely

and transversely lamellated and retractile into long

trumpet-shaped sheaths, which are furnished with lac-

iniated appendages. Everywhere with small, soft,

branched, tentacular processes. Colour fawn, subtrans-

lucent, more or less crowded with whitish, which, under

the lens, has the appearance of minute dots. Body
punctured with brown, which are most conspicuous

along the flanks. Tubercles on the lobes brown. Foot

pale.

Length 2Vi inches.

These animals were found among seaweed, in the

upper region of the laminarian zone, and when placed

in a basin of water were very active, swimming by

suddenly curving the head and tail laterally, so as

nearly to touch one another. When slightly disturbed

they could cast off one or all of their lobes. The length

of their lobes varies much, being in some as large again

as in others; they may be consequently reproduced,

after being cast off. Their foot cannot be used for

creeping on a flat surface, but is well adapted for

clasping sea-weed.

The above description of the habits of the

animal agrees with my observation based on
a considerable number of specimens found

on the reefs near shore along leeward Oahu,

principally at Waikiki and Kahala. Specimens

have been found in September, February,

June, and December.

The specimen of M. pilosa that I have fig-

ured measures 3 centimeters in length. Other

specimens reached the length of 5 centimeters,

Fig. 17. Melibe pilosa Pease, a
,
Dorsal aspect; b, de-

tail of tentacle; c, oral aspect of frontal veil; d, lateral

aspect, (a, d
, X 2.4.)

thus approching the size of Pease’s "2Vi

inches” (6 cm., 3 mm.).

While several of the animal’s habits have
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been described by Pease, its feeding habit

might also be mentioned as one of interest.

The large oral veil is opened widely and

placed with its free margin against a smooth

surface; whereupon the slender marginal ten-

tacles, aided by the constriction of the veil,

gather the food particles (diatoms, etc.) to

the mouth at the dorsoposterior wall of the

velum.

A description of the spawn and the veliger

shell with illustrations is given in Ostergaard

( 1950 : 111 ).
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Sponges of Onotoa

M. W. deLaubenfels1

Onotoa is an atoll consisting of two prin-

cipal and three lesser islets, with a lagoon,

and is situated far out in the Pacific Ocean

at about 1° 50
;

south latitude and 175° 30'

east longitude. It is in the southern part of

the archipelago known as the Gilbert Islands,

only Tamana and Arorai being farther south.

In July and August, 1951, sponges were

collected at Onotoa by Preston E. Cloud, Jr.,

and Albert H. Banner. These were deposited

in the United States National Museum, and

all were given the museum number 195237.

They were sent to me for study in October,

1952 and returned to Washington in Novem-
ber, 1952. Many of the species were being

described as new in my monograph of the

Sponges of the Western Pacific, therefore pub-

lication of this Onotoa collection was post-

poned until the monograph appeared.

Twenty identifiable species of sponge occur

in the collection, 10 collected by Banner only,

7 by Cloud only, and 3 by both. All those

collected by Cloud had detailed ecological

notes, but (with a few exceptions) those col-

lected by Banner did not.

The monograph referred to covers collec-

tions from the Mariana, Palau, Caroline, and

Marshall Islands. The latter are nearest to the

Gilberts, and of all the Marshalls, Ebon is

nearest to Onotoa. Of the present collection,

approximately half the species occur also at

1 Department of Zoology, Oregon State College,

Corvallis, Oregon. Manuscript received July 6, 1954.

Ebon. The word approximately is used be-

cause of the existence of some probably mu-

tual possessions that are based, however,

upon uncertain identifications. Certainly there

is significant resemblance between the sponge

faunas of Ebon and Onotoa. It has been my
observation that each oceanic island that one

visits has very few of the same species that

occur on its neighbors, but still fewer from

those islands that are yet farther away.

Mid-pacific islands in general tend to have

a certain type of sponge population; this con-

sists of a few species that are peculiar to the

island, (perhaps having evolved there), a few

species that are cosmopolitan, but these a

quite different assortment than the cosmo-

politan species that are present on the nearest

neighbors, and a few species (such as Stylotella

agminata) that are widespread in the Pacific.

This situation is conspicuously different from

that occurring in the corals.

Only one certainly new species occurs in

the present collection, but it is also a new

genus. Had the collecting been done by a

sponge specialist, probably two or three

others would have been found. It is to be

expected that there would be about 40 species

at such an island as Onotoa, whereas half

that number are now available. Many sponges

are so placed or characterized that they are

likely to be overlooked. On the other hand,

other marine objects often resemble sponges

most deceptively. An interesting item some-

what of this nature concerns the specimen

137
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that received my number 52011. The field

notes describe it as being a sponge that looked

like a piece of red flannel. Microscopic ex-

amination revealed that it was a piece of red

flannel.

DISCUSSION OF THE COLLECTION

1. Spongia officinalis Linne, subspecies ma-

tamata deLaubenfels

Two specimens were taken by Cloud on

August 21 and 24. The first, my number

52064, was at a depth of 25 cm. below low

tide, 810 meters N.E. of the monument on

Aonteuma, N.W. Onotoa. The second, my
number 52009, was at unspecified depth on a

traverse from beach outward to reef front,

opposite the Pacific Science Board camp site

south of the Government Station on the

north main island.

The species (officinalis ) is circumequatorial

in warm waters. The subspecies is described

in deLaubenfels (1954: 4), and is widespread

throughout the Marshall Islands. It was found,

but uncommon, at Ponape. It is potentially

a useful commercial variety.

2. Spongia zimocca Schmidt, subspecies

canaliculata Lendenfeld

Two specimens were taken by Cloud on

July 24 and August 5. The first, my number

52072, was off the end of the jetty at the

Government Station at Baraitan, and was in

poor condition at the time of collection, so

that its identification is provisional. The sec-

ond was a very large specimen, given special

treatment. It was taken at a depth of slightly

more than 2 meters, in an area of Thalassia—
Microdictyon concentration, 550 meters S-SW
from the Beach at TeKawa L.M.S. church.

The species (zimocca) is circumequatorial in

warm waters. The variety canaliculata was de-

scribed by Lendenfeld (1885: 502) from Aus-

tralia. I found zimocca common in eelgrass-

turtlegrass associations at depths of less than

1 meter in Ponape and the Palaus, but these

all seemed to be the subspecies irregularis

Lendenfeld (1885: 485) also from Australia.

This variety has been considered common
throughout the Australian, Indian Ocean,

East Indian, and Philippine regions. The dis-

tinguishing feature of canaliculata is the height

of the rims about the oscules; they become
erect tubes. This may be an ecologic modi-

fication. Some varieties of zimocca have com-

mercial value, but neither irregularis nor the

Australian canaliculata are especially valuable.

3. Dysidea fragilis (Montagu) Johnston

This sponge was taken by Cloud August

21, my number 52048, at a depth of 25 cm.

below low tide, 810 meters N.E. of the monu-
ment on Aonte uma, N.W. Onotoa. It is

cosmopolitan, occurring not only in the

equatorial regions, but also in all seas except

the Arctic and Antarctic. In the islands of the

West Central Pacific, however, I found it only

at Ailing-lap-lap of the Marshalls. It is re-

described, based on that occurrence, by de-

Laubenfels (1954:35).

4. Dysidea chlorea deLaubenfels

This sponge was taken August 15 by

Banner, my number 52013. It was named and

described by deLaubenfels (1954: 37), being

common at Ebon Atoll of the Marshalls, but

not elsewhere.

5. Thorectopsamma mela deLaubenfels

Several specimens were taken July 24 by

Cloud, and August 2 and 9 by Banner. The

first, my number 52071, was from off the end

of the jetty at the Government Station, Barai-

tan. The others were my numbers 52005,

52065 and 52070.

Described by deLaubenfels in 1954 (p. 29),

this species is one of the most abundant in

the West-Central Pacific. It was common on

most of the Marshall Islands (but not at

Majuro), for example at Ebon, Ailing-lap-lap,

Likiep and Eniwetok, also in the Carolines at

Ponape and Truk, and in the Palaus. It ap-
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patently was common also in the Gilberts at

Onotoa.

6. Haliclona species

Sponges of this genus were taken by Cloud

on August 21, my number 52058, in an area

of Thalassia patches on coarse lime-sand bot-

tom, off N.W. end of outer rib of elevated

beach rock at N. TeKawa, also by Banner on

July 12, August 1 and 8, my numbers 52020,

52017, 52014 and 52031.

The genus Haliclona represents to an ex-

treme the difficulties involved in sponge

identification. It is abundant everywhere that

sponges occur, and the general and probably

correct assumption is that it represents nu-

merous species. About a hundred species

names have been placed in this genus, but

these are perplexing. Almost certainly the

same name has been applied to what are

really several different but superficially sim-

ilar species. It is equally certain that some

species have received several names based

upon variations that are of minor importance.

Decision is outstandingly difficult. In explan-

ation it may be pointed out that these ubi-

quitous sponges have only the very simplest

of spiculations, merely simple oxeas of one

kind. If they had microscleres, it would be far

easier to discriminate among them. Further-

more the architecture is of utmost simplicity;

the sponges of the genus Haliclona have no

ectosome at all—the structure of the endo-

sorne merely comes to the surface and stops.

Study of the living sponge, always helpful,

is practically indispensible for Haliclona

.

The
various species can be differentiated only by

becoming familiar with numerous living spec-

imens, and noticing fine points that do not

appear in long-preserved specimens, and that

are difficult to put on paper.

The preservation of these Haliclonas is not

bad. More detailed field notes would help

some, but not greatly; no collection of pre-

served Haliclona is satisfactory. Species iden-

tification under these circumstances is always

conjectural and is not here attempted. It is,

however, very probable that two or more
species are represented.

7. Callyspongia fistularis (Topsent) Burton

One specimen was taken by Banner on
August 6, my number 52034. It appears def-

initely to be the same Callyspongia that is fairly

common throughout the Marshalls, taken at

Ebon, Majuro, Eniwetok and Rongerik. As

noted, however, by deLaubenfels (1954: 85)

it is perhaps a new species, rather than cer-

tainly being fistularis

.

Topsent (1892: 25) de-

scribed fistularis from the Red Sea.

8. Pellina carbonilla deLaubenfels

Cloud collected this sponge on August 23

and 25, my numbers 52060, and 52053. The
first was collected 5 kilometers N, 31° west

from Tabu Arorae Maneaba, near center of

Te Rawa ni Bao, a pass in the south part of

the leeward reef. The second was collected

one kilometer south and 80° west from Aiaki

Maneaba, on a patch of reef in the central

lagoon.

This species was described by deLaubenfels

(1954: 100) based on its occurrence at Ebon
Atoll of the Marshall Islands. It was common
at Ebon, but has not hitherto been discovered

anywhere else.

9. Agelas mauritiana (Carter) deLaubenfels

This sponge was taken by Cloud on August

23, my number 52054, 2790 meters north by
30° west from Tabu Arorae Maneaba in the

south part of Te Rawa Tekatobibi, a pass in

the south end of the leeward reef. It was

described by Carter from the Indian Ocean,

and it has long been known to be common
throughout the Australian regions. In 1949

I found it well distributed in the Marshall

Islands, at Ebon, Majuro, Bikini and Eni-

wetok and have redescribed it (deLauben-

fels, 1954: 113 ff.).

10. Mycale armata Thiele

This sponge was taken by Cloud on July

25, my number 52015, at the southern portion
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of the northern main island, 240 meters

southwest from the offshore end of the jetty

of the Government Station.

It was described by Thiele (1903: 950)

from the East Indies, where it appears to be

fairly common. It is redescribed by deLauben-

fels (1954: 151 ff.) with records from Ebon,

Ponape, and the Palaus.

11. Spongosorites porites deLaubenfels

This sponge was taken by Banner on July

23 and 26, my numbers 52008 and 52016.

It was described from the Island of Yap
(deLaubenfels 1949: 124), and redescribed by

deLaubenfels (1954: 179).

12. Spirastrella potamophora deLaubenfels

This sponge was taken by Banner on Aug-

ust 15, my number 52002. It was described

by deLaubenfels (1954: 197). It is extremely

widespread, although as minute specimens,

throughout the Marshall Islands, specifically

at Ebon, Ailing-lap-lap, Majuro, and Likiep.

It also occurred at Ponape. It is very close to,

perhaps merely a subspecies of, Spirastrella

decumbens
,
which is also widespread in the

Marshalls and at Truk. This latter was de-

scribed by Ridley (1884: 470) from the East

Indies.

ONOTOA, new genus

This genus is established for the new species

Onotoa amphiastra which is designated as type.

Its family placement is puzzling, because it

resembles Placospongia
,
and my opinion is that

its closest relative is indeed Placospongia. It is

not here placed in the Placospongiidae, how-

ever, but is put in the family Spirastrellidae,

because it conforms to the diagnosis for that

family. It is a sponge of the order Hadromer-

ida, having tylostyles as megascleres and

streptasters as microscleres. The latter include

distinctive amphispherasters.

In my monograph of the phylum Porifera,

(deLaubenfels 1936: 140), the new family

name Choanitidae was substituted for Spira-
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Fig. 1. Spicules of Onotoa amphiastra X 630 (camera

lucida drawings), a
,
Head of one of the tylostyles

(pointed end not shown); b, streptaster; c, immature
amphiaster; d

,
mature amphispheraster.

strellidae Hentschel, because the genus Choan-

ites was established in 1822 and Spirastrella

not until 1868. This action must be reversed

because Topsent showed (1933: 27) that the

type of the genus Choanites was not actually

a sponge, as presumed, but was a compound
ascidian.

13. Onotoa amphiastra, new species

A single specimen was collected by Banner

on August 1, 1951, my number 52003. It

occurred at a depth of 60 cm. in a tidepool

of a Heliopora flat. It is a pale incrusting

sponge, color in life not given. The consis-

tency is very tough, and the surface is in

polygonal areas, both items as in Placospongia
,

but the boundaries of these areas are slightly

raised, instead of being grooves. The pores

and oscules are closed, and were doubtless

minute as is frequently the case for thin in-
|

crusting sponges.

The ectosome is a dense armour, packed
j

with amphispherasters, whereas that of Placo-

spongia contains sterrasters. The endosome

contains fascicular tracts of megascleres, per-

pendicular to the surface. The megascleres

are tylostyles, frequently 9 by 630 microns in

dimensions. A few are somewhat larger, and

those that are smaller are evidently immature.

The microscleres include scattered streptas-

ters, about 30 microns in length with few

but long rays, and the abundant amphiasters.

The immature forms of these latter are strep-

tasters with abundant rays, especially at their
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ends. They are about 50 to 60 microns long.

They are strongly suggestive of the immature

forms of the microscles that characterize Pla-

cospongia
,
but in this latter genus the longest

rays are in the center, not at the ends. The

mature amphispherasters have conical rays,

not the blunted and branched rays of Placo -

spongias sterrasters. These amphispherasters

are 30 to 40 microns in head diameter, and

63 to 80 microns in length.

14. Stylotella agminata (Ridley) Lendenfeld

This species was taken by both Cloud and

Banner, as follows:

July 27. Banner, my number 52056

August 23- Cloud, my number 52059

August 25- Cloud, my number 52050

August 25- Cloud, my number 52052

August 25- Cloud, my number 52057

August 25. Cloud, my number 52062.

Number 52059 was taken 5 kilometers north

by 31° west from Tabu Arorae Maneaba near

center of Te Rawa ni Bao, a pass in the south

part of the leeward reef. The collections on

August 25 were all in the central part of the

lagoon. Number 52052 was 2.5 kilometers

south by 76° west of Ai Aki Maneaba on a

patch of reef. The other three were from deep

water 4 kilometers west of Ai Aki Maneaba.

This species was described by Ridley (1884:

466) from Australia. It is abundant there, and

throughout the Indian Ocean and East Indian

region. It is reported as abundant in the West

Central Pacific, and redescribed, by deLauben-

fels (1954: 212). It was by far the most con-

spicuous sponge in the Marianas, and was

nearly as outstanding in the Palaus, Truk and

Ponape. It was not certainly found in the

Marshalls, however, although a few tiny in-

crustations there (not identified) may have

been juveniles. That study was made in the

Marshalls earlier than in the other portions

of Micronesia. Perhaps there is an annual

cycle, and large size is reached only as late

as August in some island regions. Stylotella

certainly seems to have become noticeable at

Onotoa toward the end of Cloud’s collecting.

15. Cliona lobata Hancock

One specimen was taken by Banner on

August 8, my number 52032. This cosmo-

politan boring species is redescribed by de-

Laubenfels (1954: 215) and recorded from

Ebon, Likiep and Rongerik of the Marshall

Islands, and from Truk.

16. Jaspis stellifera (Carter) deLaubenfels

One specimen was taken by Banner on July

31, my number 52019, 1.3 kilometers south

by 32° west from Te Kawa church, at the

lagoon margin of the south end of the reef

stretch known as Aon te Baba. It is described

as white in life. This species was described

by Carter (1879: 344) from Australia. It is

also recorded by deLaubenfels (1954: 225)

from Eniwetok of the Marshalls and from

Truk, where it is common.

17. Tethya diploderma Schmidt

This sponge was taken by Banner on Au-

gust 2, my number 52004, and on August 6,

my number 52035. It is a cosmopolitan spe-

cies and is redescribed and recorded from

Likiep Atoll of the Marshall Islands by de-

Laubenfels (1954: 232).

18. Tethytimea stellagrandis (Dendy) de-

Laubenfels

One specimen of this sponge was taken by

Banner on August 6, my number 52036. The

species is not described in deLaubenfels

(1954) as are all the others in the present

collection except the new species, therefore

it will be described here. An additional justi-

fication exists for this redescription; the Ono-

toa specimen differs enough from that of

Dendy that it is conceivable that a new spe-

cies name might eventually be applied to it.

This specimen in alcohol is a pale pinkish

incrustation. The pores and oscules (which are

closed) must have been minute. The surface

is somewhat hispid, but is covered with tuber-

cles of the sort characteristic of Tethya. The

specimen is so thin that no sharp differentia-
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tion between ectosome and endosome is

evident. The megascleres are styles, or some-

times inequi-ended strongyles up to 20 mi-

crons in diameter. Their lengths are well over

a millimeter, the longest always being broken

during preparation for microscopical study.

The microscleres include microspined euasters

(chiasters) often 9 microns in diameter, but

sometimes as large as 12 microns. There are

also oxyeuasters 25 to 50 microns in diameter

that may be immature forms. The distinctive

spicules are large asters, about 100 microns

in diameter, with branched tips to their rays.

This modification also occurs in the spicules

called sterrasters. These asters are perhaps

spherasters, but not certainly, because the

spherical centrum, if present, is obscure.

Dendy (1916: 266) described a specimen

from the Indian Ocean as Donatia stellagrandis

.

This was transferred to Tethytimea by deLau-

benfels (1936: 164). It was subspherical, not

incrusting, and was stony hard. Its surface

was a mosaic of polygonal areas, which may

or may not have originally been tubercles.

The chiasters were all about 16 microns in

diameter, and the distinctive spicules 250 mi-

crons in diameter, hence the species name,

stellagrandis.

19- Myriastra debilis Thiele

This sponge was taken by Cloud on August

20, my number 52027. This was at the south-

east end of the reef area known as Rakai Ati,

at the south side of a large windward point

of the reef near the center of the Atoll.

This species was described by Thiele (1900:

25) from the East Indies. It is not redescribed

in deLaubenfels, 1954, but it is much like

Myriastra purpurea which is described therein

(p. 239). The difference is that the asters of

debilis are oxyeuasters, not tylasters as in

purpurea. This latter species is cosmopolitan,

including occurrence at Ebon. Both species

have as megascleres large oxeas, and some-

what more slender anatriaenes and protriaenas.

They tend to have radiate endosomes, cor-

Fig. 2. Spicules of Tethytimea stellagrandis X 630
(camera lucida drawings), a

,
Head of one of the styles

(pointed end not shown); b, chiaster; c, oxyeuaster;

d, one of the abundant distinctive asters.

ticate ectosomes, subspherical shape and his-

pid surfaces.

20. Chondrosia chucalla deLaubenfels

This species was taken by Banner on Au-

gust 2, my number 52006, and on August 7,

my number 52007. It was described by Len-

denfeld (1888: 74) from Australia. It was

redescribed and recorded from Ailing-lap-lap

and Bikini by deLaubenfels (1954: 254).
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Studies on the New Zealand Amphipodan Fauna

No. 8. Terrestrial Amphipods of the Genus Talitrus Latr.
1

D. E. Hurley2

INTRODUCTION

Terrestrial amphipods belong to the crus-

tacean family Talitridae and are of particular

interest to Pacific workers as they are endemic

to the Indo-Pacific region. Several of the

species, especially the genus Talitrus
,
have

been described first from material collected

in Europe but without exception these col-

lections have been from public gardens or

hothouses where they have obviously been

introduced accidentally by human agency.

During systematic studies on the New Zea-

land Talitridae, particular attention was paid

to the terrestrial species. A surprisingly large

number of species belonging to several gen-

era occur in New Zealand and form an im-

portant element of the leafmould fauna. Most

of these belong to the genera Orchestia and

Talorchestia and will be reported on elsewhere.

However, one species of Talitrus was found

to be very common on both islands. This

species is here described and figured. In order

to clarify its systematic position it was neces-

sary to examine material from other Pacific

countries and some confusion in previous

identifications was revealed. With the assist-

1 This study is part of an investigation carried out

at Victoria University College, Wellington, New Zea-

land, during the tenure of a New Zealand University

Research Fund Fellowship. Other papers in the series

appear in the Transactions of the Royal Society of New
Zealand. Manuscript received April 12, 1954.

2 Portobello Marine Biological Station, Port Chal-

mers, New Zealand.

ance of material not available to previous

workers it has been possible to make a number

of corrections which are detailed below.
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Genus Talitrus Latreille, 1802

Latreille, 1802: 148 (partim).

Stebbing, 1906: 521.

Barnard, 1916: 222.

Hunt, 1925: 854-863.

Carl, 1934: 746-747.

Schellenberg, 1934: 159-

Burt, 1934: 181-191.

144
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Barnard, 1940: 463.

Schellenberg, 1942: 142.

Reid, 1947: 18.

Ruffo, 1947: 120.

Ruffo, 1948: 206.

The following generic description, taken

from Burt (1934), is slightly amplified. The

entomological terms which Burt used have

been changed for the sake of uniformity.

Antenna 1 shorter than peduncle of an-

tenna 2. Maxilla 1 with palp minute, rudi-

mentary or absent. Maxilliped with palp of

three segments, or with rudiment of 4th seg-

ment. First gnathopod simple and second

feebly chelate in both sexes. Second gnatho-

pod with merus produced distally, and propod

produced beyond minute dactylos. Telson

entire or emarginate. Uropods 1 and 2 bi-

ramous, uropod 3 uniramous.

The genus Talitrus Latreille (1802) was

based in part on a species originally named

Oniscus locusta by Pallas in 1776 ( fide Stebbing,

1888). Montagu (1808) proposed the new
name saltator for this species since he con-

sidered the specific name locusta had been

wrongly applied and was no longer available.

This species, Talitrus saltator
,
although cred-

ited to Montagu, remains the type of the

genus formulated by Latreille.

The genus Talitrus is essentially defined by

the simple first gnathopod and feebly chelate

second gnathopod in both sexes, the minute

palp of the first maxilla, the absence of more
than a rudimentary 4th segment to the max-

illiped palp, the entire or emarginate telson,

and the uniramous 3rd uropod.

Early definitions were found somewhat too

restricted for the reception of certain new
species. As a result, several new genera and

subgenera have been proposed in later years.

This has led to considerable confusion at the

generic level.

The genus Talitroides was erected by Bon-

nier (1898) for a species of Talitroides later

named Talitroides bonnieri by Stebbing (1906).

Stebbing redefined Talitroides with T. bon-

nieri as type species, the genus being char-

acterised by pleopods 1 and 2 in which the

inner ramus was ''rudimentary, reduced to a

simple tubercle” and pleopod 3 which con-

sisted "of a small process representing the

peduncle without rami.” Schellenberg (1934)

has indicated that T. bonnieri is probably a

synonym of Talitrus alluaudi Chevreux, 1896,

and that Bonnier himself was of this opinion.

Bonnier’s material has been lost.

Methuen (1913) erected the genus Tali-

triator for Talitriator eastwoodae
,
a new species

from Transvaal, with the following generic

diagnosis: "Like Talitrus except for the fifth

sideplate and the following characters:—An-

tennule is slightly shorter than peduncle of

antenna. The 4th joint of the maxilliped is

present. Gnathopod I not as long as gnatho-

pod II and not stronger; fifth joint strong and

swollen.” Barnard (1916) transferred Talitrus

sylvaticus Haswell and Talitrus kershawi Sayce

to Talitriator.

Hunt (1925) was of the opinion that, al-

though there were some differences which

set Talitrus saltator apart from the species then

assigned to Talitroides and Talitriator
,
there

was no justification for retaining Talitriator.

Accordingly, he redefined Talitrus to include

Talitriator. Neither Hunt nor Barnard (1916)

mention Talitroides.

Schellenberg (1934) has pointed out that

Talitroides and Talitriator are synonymous,

and has suggested that Talitroides
,
which has

priority, should be retained as a genus for

the terrestrial species.

Burt (1934) redefined Talitrus as given

above with two subgenera, Talitrus (
Talitrus)

and Talitrus (Talitropsis). The latter is based

on his new species, Talitrus {Talitropsis) topi-

totum
,
and is distinguished from Talitrus (s.s.)

by the following characteristics: "Maxillary

palp absent. Second gnathopod stronger than

the first gnathopod. Oostegites small, flat,

distally rounded, borne on coxopodites of

second gnathopod to third peraeopod inclu-

sive. Branchiae borne on coxopodites of sec-

ond gnathopod to fourth peraeopod in-

clusive.”
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Barnard (1940) considered Talitropsis a syn-

onym of Talitroides
,
which should be ranked

either as a separate genus, Talitroides
,
or as a

subgenus, Talitrus {Talitroides)

.

He states, "I

suggest therefore that the maxilliped palp and

the 2nd joint of peraeopod 3 be regarded as

the diagnostic features of Talitrus (s.s.) and

that, following Schellenberg, all the other

species be grouped together either generically

or subgenerically.” Schellenberg (1942),

Stephensen (1943) and Reid (1947) accept

Talitrus and Talitroides as separate genera.

Reid gives a further characteristic which he

states can be used to separate Talitrus saltator
,

"the only member of its genus,” from the

species of Talitroides—some of the flagellar

segments of the second antennae of T. saltator

are toothed.

I find myself most in accord with the view

expressed by Ruffo (1947) who points out

that terrestrial and littoral species occur in

other genera (Orchestia ,
Talorchestia). If Tali-

trus and Talitroides are going to be separated

on what, because of the scanty morphological

differences, are essentially ecological grounds,

then logically these other genera should be

treated in the same way. He quotes, as evi-

dence of the unreliability of these morpho-

logical grounds for separation, the case of

Talitrus gulliveri which is morphologically in-

termediate between the Talitrus and Tali-

troides species. In other words, the morpho-

logical distinctions break down in practice.

Because of this, he suggests that Talitroides

be reduced to subgeneric rank to include all

species of Talitrus living a typically terrestrial

life, with the pleopods more or less reduced,

and with the maxilliped palp elongated and

not rich in spines.

In this paper I draw attention to the max-

illiped palp of Talitrus padficus n. sp. which

is also intermediate between that of T. saltator

and those of the typical terrestrial species,

serving further to emphasize Ruffo ’s argu-

ment. If his suggestions are adopted, then T.

pacificus can be considered as belonging to the

subgenus Talitroides on ecological grounds.

This is the course I have adopted. I have

accepted Burt’s definition of the genus as the

most suitable in that it adequately defines

the genus and yet does not unduly limit it.

Ruffo ’s proposals ensure that the distinctness

of T. saltator from most other species in the

genus is recognised without creating genera

which, in my opinion, are not justified either

in practice or in theory.

Key to Species of Talitrus

1. Maxilliped palp richly spinose; outer

plate of maxilliped spinose distally and

along inner margin; pleopods well de-

veloped; antenna 2 with some flagellar

segments toothed; littoral

saltator (Montagu)

Antenna 2, flagellar segments smooth;

terrestrial; other characteristics not com-

bined as above 2

2. Large inter-ramal spine of uropod 1 with

terminal spur .3

Inter-ramal spine of uropod 1 simple or

absent; peduncle of uropod 3 with 1 or

2 spines 4

3. Inter-ramal spine of uropod 1 has small

needle-like accessory blade at base of

terminal spur; peduncle of uropod 3 has

3 spines pacificus n. sp.

Inter-ramal spine of uropod 1 has no

accessory blade . decoratus Carl

4. Peduncle of uropod 3 has 2 spines .... 5

Peduncle of uropod 3 has 1 spine 7

5. Pleopod 3 reduced so outer ramus a small

conical tubercle with single long terminal

seta, inner ramus a barely recognisable

rudiment; uropod 1, both rami without

dorsal spines; telson with 4 or 5 spines

on each lateral margin .... topitotum Burt

Not as above; rami of pleopod 3 reduced

but not less than half length of peduncle;

uropod 1, dorsal spines on at least one
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ramus; telson with 2 spines on lateral

margin 6
6.

Gnathopod 1, carpus expanded; basos of

peraeopod 3 comparatively narrow .....

.................. eastwoodae (Methuen)

Gnathopod 1, carpus linear; basos of

peraeopod 3 comparatively broad ......

...................... africanus (Bate)

7.

Pleopod 3 vestigial or absent. ....... .8

Pleopod 3, both rami present, though

small. ............................ 10

8. Third epimeral plate, anterolateral border

produced into acute triangular projec-

tion; outer plate of maxilliped apically

pointed, with tuft of setae on outer mar-

gin of outer plate as well as at tip ..... .

....................... kershawi Sayce

Third epimeral plate, anterolateral border

evenly rounded; outer plate of maxilliped

not exactly as above ................. 9

9. Posterior border of 3rd epimeral plate

minutely serrate and straight; maxilliped

outer plate apically pointed as in T.

kershawi but lacking setae on outer mar-

gin .................. sylvaticus Haswell

Posterior border of 3rd epimeral plate not

serrated, sigmoid; maxilliped outer plate

terminally rounded . . . alluaudi Chevreux

10. Gnathopod 1
,
propod medially expanded,

longer than carpus; epimeral plates, pos-

terior margins sigmoid, serrated; inner

ramus of pleopod 3 more than half pe-

duncle length .......... tasmaniae Ruffo

These characteristics not combined as

above. ........................... 11

11. Pleopods, rami only about half peduncle

length; propod of gnathopod 1 linear,

shorter than carpus; posterior border of

3rd epimeral plate straight and smooth

.................... hortulanus Caiman

Pleopods, rami about as long as peduncle;

propod of gnathopod 1 linear, % carpus

length; posterior border of 3rd epimeral

plate not described but probably not as

above .................
.
gulliveri Miers

One species only, Talitrus sylvaticus
,
so far

is known from New Zealand.

Talitrus (Talitroides) sylvaticus

Haswell, 1880

Figs. 1, 2

Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell. Haswell, 1880: 246,

pi. 7, fig. 1. Stebbing, 1906: 524 (literature).

Sayce, 1909: 30-32, pi. XL Chilton, 1916:

83-86. Hale, 1929: 218-219, fig. 216.

Ruffo, 1948: 206-207.

Talitrus dorrieni Hunt. Hunt, 1925: 854-869,

text-figs. 1-2; pi. 1-2. Rawlinson, 1937:

589-592.

Talitroides dorrieni (Hunt). Schellenberg, 1934:

159-160. Reid, 1947: 19-20, fig. 10.

Talitroides sylvaticus (Haswell). Stephensen,

1943: 296.

[non] Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell. Stephensen,

1935: 19-24, figs. 1-3. Shoemaker, 1936:

62-64, figs. 1-2. Schellenberg, 1942: 142-

144, figs. 116-117.

Description ofMale

Colour, in spirits, white. Eyes round, apart,

black. In all details the female is very like the

male.

antennae. First

:

Length VA mm.; reaching
lA along last peduncle segment of second

antennae. Flagellum as long as peduncle, of

7 segments each with group of small setae

mediodistally, 2 short spines inferodistally.

Peduncle segments successively narrower and

longer, margins sparsely spined. Second:

Length 5 mm.; flagellum longer than pedun-

cle, of 23-33 segments each with 4 equi-

distant spines around end; last segment tufted.

Peduncle, 3rd segment 14 length 4th; 4th 14

5th; segments finely spined and successively

narrower.
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mouth parts. Upper Lip: Finely setose dis-

tally. Lower Lip: Inner lobes vestigial; inner

and end margins of principal lobes strongly

bristled. First Maxillae: Inner plate the shorter.

Palp minute with only barest suggestion of a

2nd segment. Second Maxillae: Plates sub-

equal, distally setose. Left Mandible: Molar

process has large setulose spine on inner

proximal margin; spine-row of 4 setose spines;

cutting edge of 3 plates, upper with 3 teeth,

lower of 4, median of 2. Right Mandible:

Cutting edge, upper plate of 4 teeth, accessory

U-shaped, upper edge of U fimbriated and

lower with 4 or 5 teeth. Maxilliped: Dactylos

rudimentary. Inner and outer plates well-

developed, inner with 3 stout teeth on end,

a spine between each tooth, 2 pairs of plumose

setae down cleft. Outer plate reaching Vi along

carpus, distally sickle-shaped and prolonged

to fine tip tufted with setae, convex outer

margin naked; 4 sets of 1 or 2 spines on inner

margin, a pair on outer surface at merus level.

Carpus as long as propod, merus shorter and

wider, 2 or 3 long spines on outer distal angle

of each; groups of fine setae on inner distal

angles; inner surface of merus and carpus

shallowly concave; small dome-like and seta-

tipped dactylos ringed by 5 or 6 spines on end

of propod.

gnathopods. First: Sideplate ovate-rectan-

gular, ventrally and posteriorly spined. Basos

width !4 length, a few small spines anteriorly,

2 or 3 large stout spines posteriorly and at

distal angle. Ischium subsquare, as wide,

spined posterodistally. Merus subtriangular,

a little longer than ischium, small scabrous

pellucid lobe and 4 or 5 spines on posterior

margin; anterior contiguous with proximal

half of carpus posterior margin. Carpus sub-

triangular, almost twice size of merus, spined

anteriorly and posteriorly; posterodistally ex-

panded into slightly scabrous and pellucid

lobe; row of about 6 spines obliquely across

posterodistal surface. Propod slightly shorter

and narrower than carpus, narrowing further

to long curved dactylos; 3 sets of 2 or 3

spines on anterior margin, posterior and end

margins strongly spined. Dactylos Vi propod

length, has spine on inner margin. Second:

Sideplate subsquare, ventrally and posteriorly

spined, posteriorly excavate. Basos width

about !4 length, anterior margin and postero-

distal angle spined. Ischium subrectangular,

width Vi length, posterodistally spined. Merus

subrectangular, as long and wide as ischium,

posterodistally produced to scabrous pellucid

lobe, with 1 or 2 spines either side. Carpus

wider, about twice as long, anteriorly convex,

1 or 2 spines on distal angle; posterior margin

expanded to scabrous pellucid lobe, about

5 long spines along lobe base. Propod longer

and narrower, with scabrous pellucid poster-

ior margin produced in distal lobe beyond end

of dactylos; 1 or 2 spines on anterior margin,

2 or 3 on anterodistal angle, a double row of

spines medially along surface. Dactylos small,

palm slightly oblique, pair of spines at inner

base of dactylos and dactylos tip.

peraeopods. First: Sideplate subrectangu-

lar, posteriorly excavate, ventrally and pos-

teriorly spined. Basos width about Vs length,

margins spined. Ischium subsquare, postero-

distally spined. Merus as wide, about 3 times

as long, a few spines anteriorly, quite strongly

spined posteriorly. Carpus about Vs merus

length, narrower, similarly spined. Propod

longer, narrower, similarly spined. Short

curved dactylos has spine on inner margin.

Second: Segments shorter and narrower than in

Pr. 1; otherwise similar. Third: Anterior lobe

of sideplate larger than posterior; small spines

ventrally and posteriorly on each margin.

Basos ovate, narrowing distally, margins

spined, those on anterior margin the stronger;

other segments stouter than in Pr. 1, propod

and dactylos longer, spines stouter. Fourth:

Longer than Pr. 3. Basos further expanded,

segments comparatively longer than in Pr.

3, otherwise similar. Fifth: Much the longest;

basos nearly as broad as long, posterior mar-

gin finely serrate and minutely spined.
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Fig. 1 . Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell. a. Antenna 1; b, antenna 2; c, gnathopod 1
, cT; d, gnathopod 1

, $ ,
propod

and dactylos; e, gnathopod 2, o'
1

;/, gnathopod 2, cf, propod and dactylos; g, gill of gnathopod 2; h, peraeopod 1;

i, peraeopod 2; /, peraeopod 2, dactylos; k, peraeopod 3, sideplate, basos and gill; l, peraeopod 4, sideplate, basos

and gill; m, peraeopod 5, sideplate and basos; n, epimeral plates.
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Fig. 2. Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell. a, Pleopod 1; b, pleopod 1, coupling spines; c, pleopod 3; d, pleopod 1 of

Australian specimen; e, maxilliped; /, maxilliped, tip of palp; g

,

maxilliped, end of outer plate; h, maxilla 1;

i, maxilla 1, palp; j, uropod 1; k, uropod 1, inter-ramal spine; /, uropod 1, minute spines from end of rami; m
,

uropod 2; n, uropod 3; o, telson.

GILLS. That of gnathopod 2 is S-shaped

and directed across sideplate rather than sus-

pended pendulously; those of Pr. 1 and 2 are

simple, pendulous, as long as basos; that of

Pr. 3 somewhat S-shaped; that of Pr. 4 large,

goose-necked, with cleft tip.

epimeral plates. Small setae on posterior

margins; 1st with ventral angle obtuse, hind

margin slightly convex; 2nd and 3rd with

straight posterior margins, posterodistally

right-angled.

pleopods. First and Second: Biramous, pe-

duncle and rami subequal, outer ramus of 8

distinct segments, inner of 9, each with pair

of long plumose setae; peduncle outer margin

with plumose setae also; 2 coupling spines.

Third pleopod a vestigial triangular stump.

uropods. First: Peduncle longer than rami,

2 or 3 spines dorsally, a long simple spine

between rami; inner ramus with 4 spines

dorsally; 1 long, 2 medium and 2 short end

spines; outer ramus with 2 long and 2 short

end spines, none dorsally. Second: Rami as

long as peduncle which has 3 dorsal spines;

inner ramus has 2 dorsal spines, 2 long and 3

short end spines; outer has a short and 2 long

end spines, none dorsally. Third: Ramus much

smaller than 1-spined peduncle, 1 long and
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1 short spine at ramus tip. Telson: Longer

than broad, end and side margins spined,

slightly emarginate.

hypotypes. Slides 31, male; 32, female

(specimen of 14 mm. length); from Hurley-

ville.

localities. Hurleyville, Taranaki, coll.

28/1/49, D.E.H.; from sawdust under wood-

heap near hedge of Aeliagnus japonica
,
later

found abundant under hedge also. Karori,

Wellington, under rotting grass, coll. B.M.

Bary, 6/4/48. Waipuna Valley, Te Kauwhata,

coll. A. J. Healy, 3/5/48. "N. W. of Taupiri,"

coll. A. J. Healy, 5/5/48. Ruby Bay, Nelson,

leaf-litter, coll. H. Tyndal-Biscoe, 1953.

DISTRIBUTION. New Zealand; Australia;

Scilly Isles; Ireland.

remarks. These specimens undoubtedly

belong to the same species as those described

by Hunt (1925) from Tresco Abbey Gardens

in the Scilly Isles. Since Major Dorrien-Smith,

who collected the specimens in the Gardens,

seems also to have been responsible for the

introduction of many New Zealand plants to

the Island (cf. Booknotes in Countryside
,
sum-

mer, 1951: 92), it seems not improbable that

the animals were introduced from New Zea-

land with the plants. Major Dorrien-Smith

has also collected two species ofNew Zealand

stick insects from the same gardens (Uvarov,

1950).

The number of localities from which the

species has been taken in New Zealand and
their distances apart indicate that the species

is endemic. Some were undoubtedly near

human habitation in conditions similar to

those under which the introduced wood louse,

Porcellio scaber
,

is found, but the Waipuna
Valley specimens come from second-growth

fern and bracken in eroded back country well

away from any habitation.

The only differences from Hunt’s spec-

imens are in the wider variation of antennal

segment numbers which is not significant.

Australian specimens (Fig. 2d) differ slightly

in lacking plumose setae along the pleopod

peduncle. The species is easily recognised by

its very distinctive and rather bare maxilliped,

and the equally distinctive cleft-tip gill of the

fourth peraeopod. This gill is large and con-

spicuous.

Two quite different species have been con-

fused under the name Talitrus sylvaticus Has-

well. This is not difficult to prove, but it is

not simple to assign correctly the specimens

recorded by various authors and, of more

importance, to determine the correct applica-

tion of the name sylvaticus as proposed origin-

ally by Haswell. Because of the tangled and

circumstantial nature of much of the evidence

involved, a lengthy discussion seems jus-

tified.

In my opinion Talitrus sylvaticus as defined

by Hunt is not specifically distinct from Tali-

trus dorrieni as defined by the same author,

both being identical with Talitrus sylvaticus

Haswell. Specimens of Talitrus described and

figured by Stephensen (1935) and Shoemaker

(1936) as Talitrus sylvaticus belong to an

entirely different heretofore unrecognised

species.

The Identity of Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell and

Talitrus dorrieni Hunt

In 1880 Haswell described Talitrus sylvaticus,

a species of amphipod "abundant on moist

ground in wood and scrub of New South

Wales." Sayce (1909) amplified Haswell’s de-

scription. Hunt (1925) described Talitrus

dorrieni
,

a terrestrial amphipod from the

Scilly Isles which he supposed had been in-

troduced from the tropics. He separated it

from Talitrus sylvaticus on several counts, no-

tably the shape of the 1st and 2nd pleopods.

Hunt described T. dorrieni as having "1st and

2nd pleopods, rami distinctly segmented, in-

ner ramus the longer, outer border of the

peduncle clothed with long feathered setae"

and T. sylvaticus "1st and 2nd pleopods, rami

not distinctly segmented, outer ramus the
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longer, outer border of the peduncle clothed

with short single hairs.” There were other

differences—the telson of T. dorrieni was more

spinous; the tip of the maxilliped outer plate

had a long tapering tuft of setae and not a

simple transverse row of short bristles as in

T. sylvaticus; the fifth joint of the 1st gnatho-

pod was prominently rather than minutely

lobed, and the palp of the maxilla was "smaller

and without a trace of a second joint.”

Hunt has some very penetrating remarks to

make on the "puzzling discrepancy” between

accounts of the pleopods referred to by Cai-

man (1912) and shows that specimens re-

corded by Chevreux (1901) belong to a

different species. I have examined several

species of New Zealand terrestrial amphipods

showing degeneration ofpleopods to a marked

extent and I believe that in these species the

shape of the pleopods is much more constant

than the earlier literature would lead one to

expect. Carl (1934) and Schellenberg (1934)

also hold this view. Nevertheless, it would

be foolish to base specific identifications on

the pleopods alone except where other evi-

dence is entirely lacking, as in fragmentary

specimens.

Hunt notes these differences in pleopods

between T. sylvaticus and T. dorrieni: (1) the

peduncle in T. sylvaticus is "clothed with short

simple hairs,” in T. dorrieni it has "long

feathered setae;” (2) the rami in T. sylvaticus

are not distinctly segmented, in T. dorrieni

they are; (3) the inner ramus of T. dorrieni is

the longer, in T. sylvaticus the shorter. The
value of these distinctions is somewhat less-

ened when one takes into account Barnard’s

descriptions of the various races of Talitroides

eastwoodae. His /. typica has "pleopods with

rami subequal, numerous close-set plumose

setae along the whole length of the peduncle,

and the rami more or less distinctly sub-

jointed.” In f. cylindripes the rami are "more

or less distinctly unequal (the outer the long-

er), not jointed.” In/, calva the "peduncle of

pleopods non-setose, the rami unjointed, but

the incisions marking the limits of the fused

segments very deep, so that the ramus be-

comes a series of subglobose segments.” Here

we have all the variations necessary to link

Sayce’s (or Caiman’s) T. sylvaticus with Hunt’s

T. dorrieni. And also the variation in the pro-

portions of segments 5 and 6 in gnathopods

1 and 2 noted by Hunt and Caiman is surely

very similar to that figured by Barnard for the

forms of T. eastwoodae.

Chilton’s Australian specimens also sup-

port the opinion that T. dorrieni Hunt is

identical with T. sylvaticus Haswell. My New
Zealand specimens, like Hunt’s, have plumose

setae on the peduncle. The Australian spec-

imens, which agree with mine in all other

respects, have short simple bristles or nothing

at all along the peduncle. Only one specimen

has the rami nonsegmented; it has the outer

ramus, as in all of the Australian specimens,

the longest; it lacks plumose setae along the

peduncle (all Hunt’s conditions for T. syl-

vaticus) but it agrees with T. dorrieni in both

maxilliped and uropod 3 (of this more later).

The Australian specimens also differ from

Hunt’s in numbers of segments to the rami.

In short, there seems to be wide variation in

pleopod ornamentation. I would point out,

though, that the essential shape of the pleo-

pods is the same: first and second biramous,

third one-segmented and vestigial. And, as

far as I can see, there is no difference in pleo-

pods in the published accounts of Haswell

(1880), Sayce (1909), Caiman (1912), Chilton

(1916) or Hunt (1925).

The palp of the first maxilla in T. dorrieni

certainly has not an obvious second segment,

but Sayce’s "vestige of [a] second [segment]”

could apply.

In all the specimens I have examined, the

number of spines on the telson varies be-

tween 3 and 5 to each margin. This leaves

only one point of real value—the shape of

the maxillipeds. The form of the maxillipeds

in terrestrial Talitridae is remarkably constant.

The figure in Haswell’s 1880 paper is very

poor and of no real use. However, he describes

the plate as "ending in a single tooth.” If
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Figures 2e and 5a of this paper are compared,

I think there is little doubt as to which this

description applies. Add what I consider the

operative phase of Sayce’s description of the

maxillipeds, "outer masticatory plates small,

each broad proximally, but rapidly narrowing

to a bluntly pointed apex directed obliquely

inwards and bearing, submarginally, a single

transverse row of short stiff setae” and Sayce’s

figures of the maxilliped, and it is difficult to

find any significant difference between Has-

well’s, Sayce’s or Hunt’s specimens. Further-

more Chilton (1916) also figures the maxilli-

ped of an Australian specimen of T. sylvaticus

and says that his specimen "agrees very closely

with Sayce’s description.” Schellenberg (1934)

records T, dorrieni from New South Wales,

Australia.

Dr. Keith Sheard informs me that no types

of Haswell’s material exist. "Some of the

specimens are labelled as types but they were

added, either by Haswell or by other workers,

at a much later date.” Sayce’s material seems

likewise to be absent. A specimen of Haswell’s

from Elizabeth Bay which Dr. Sheard kindly

examined for me agrees with T. dorrieni .

For all of these reasons I consider the max-

illipeds of T. dorrieni Hunt and T. sylvaticus

Haswell identical and T. dorrieni Hunt to be

a synonym of Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell.

Hunt’s arguments could possibly be advanced

for giving T. dorrieni subspecific rank.

Thomson (1892) figures T. sylvaticus from

Tasmania and notes its differences from Has-

well’s specimens. Thomson’s specimens agree

in having the 3rd pleopod vestigial, but his

description of the 4th peraeopod gill and the

maxilliped suggest some differences. Unfor-

tunately, it is difficult to say from the figures

whether the differences are specific or not—
the lack of spines on the inner margin of the

maxilliped outer plate suggests that Thom-
son’s specimens differ from Hunt’s T. dorrieni

and, by inference, from Haswell’ s specimens,

but the difference may perhaps be due to

faulty drawings. Whatever species Thomson’s

specimens belong to, they are certainly not

identical with Talitrus tasmaniae Ruffo (1948),

as one might have expected.

The Identity of Talitrus sylvaticus as defined by

Hunt and Talitrus sylvaticus as defined by

Stephensen

The literature after 1925 tends to obscure

the facts on which Hunt based his new spe-

cies, T. dorrieni . However, examination of

Chilton’s material in the light of these papers

helps clarify the vexing synonymy. All of

Chilton’s material, with the exception of a

Norfolk Island specimen, is from Australia.

There appear to be five distinct species in-

cluded in the collection under the label " Tali-

trus sylvaticus.” These are:

Talitrus kershawi Sayce (1909).

Talitrus sp. from Central Creek (fragments

only).

Talitrus sylvaticus Chevreux. cf. Hunt, 1925.

Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell (T. dorrieni
,

Hunt).

Talitrus sylvaticus Stephensen, 1935.

Talitrus kershawi is easily distinguished by

the outer plate of the maxilliped, the gills of

the fourth peraeopod, and the third epimeral

plate, although in these specimens the last

is not easy to discern. (See Fig. 4.)

The Central Creek specimen is quite unlike

any of the other four species in the third

epimeral plate, about the only fragment of the

animal left which is of any specific value.

The Chevreux species is figured in part by

Hunt (1925, text-fig. 5) who states that the

specimen concerned "definitely. . . . does not

belong to the species in question (T. sylva-

ticus)
,
if indeed to the genus Talitrus.” Chev-

reaux’s specimens were obtained for him from

Tasmania by Chilton. I assume that the only

specimens labelled T. sylvaticus from Tasmania

in Chilton’s collection are from the identical

locality and collection as Chevreux’s, espe-

cially since they show identical features. Hunt’s

diagnosis of them as "not T. sylvaticus” dis-

poses of the "puzzling discrepancy” in the

published reports of the pleopods up to 1925.

Hunt’s remarks are very much to the point
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and it is unfortunate that the same question

should have been revived by the specimens

which Stephensen (1935) and Shoemaker

(1936) have described.

Stephensen figures specimens of what he

calls Talitrus sylvaticus from the Marquesas

Islands. In using Hunt’s key he has rightly

decided that his specimens are not T. dorrieni

and has come to the conclusion that there is

no "important difference” between them and

Sayce’s. I would dispute this on the grounds

I have already given for considering Sayce’s

specimens identical with Hunt’s.

Shoemaker (1936) figured a specimen of

T. sylvaticus from the United States and his

figure of the outer lobe of the maxilliped

leaves no doubt that his specimens also differ

from those at hand from New Zealand, from

Hunt’s and Sayce’s. (Schellenberg, 1942, re-

produces these figures.) Shoemaker remarks

that "Chilton . . . figures [the maxilliped

outer] plate as narrow and distally acute with

the inside margin concave. This is a very

peculiar discrepancy which I cannot account

for.” Shoemaker’s and Stephensen’s figures

are identical for all appendages, particularly

the maxilliped palp. The outer plate of the

maxilliped figured by Shoemaker cannot be

considered to answer to Sayce’s specifications

of "rapidly narrowing.” Furthermore, I am
convinced Sayce would not have overlooked

a 3rd pleopod such as they figure to the extent

of saying "no vestige of a third pair is to be

found.” Specimens in Chilton’s collection

from Fingal’s Bay, like those from Hunter’s

Hill mentioned by Chilton (1923) as having

pleopod 3 "quite small, with the branches

vestigial,” agree with Shoemaker’s in the max-

illiped. Thus the Norfolk and Fingal’s Bay

specimens, Shoemaker’s and Stephensen’s all

agree very closely. They differ from T. sylva-

ticus in the maxilliped, both outer plate and

palp; in the 3rd uropods; the 3rd pleopods

(note the constancy in gross shape here

again)
;
the epimeral plates; the gills of peraeo-

pod 4; and the shape of the spine between

the rami of uropod 1.

Fig. 3. Talitrus pacificus n. sp. a, Maxilliped; b,

maxilliped, tip of palp; c, maxilliped, end of outer plate;

d
,
uropod 1, inter-ramal spine.

Reid (1947) figures T. dorrieni
,
T. alluaudi

and T. hortulanus
,
each with only one long

spine on the peduncle of the third uropod,

and throughout the genus the number of

large spines on the peduncle seems reason-

ably constant. Hunt’s specimens and those

from New Zealand show one spine. Shoe-

maker’s and Stephensen’s show three. Chil-

ton’s specimens have both, but those with

maxillipeds as in Hunt’s T. dorrieni figures

have one spine and those with the Marquesan

type maxillipeds have three.

The epimeral plates figured by Stephensen

and Shoemaker differ from those figured by

Hunt and those of the New Zealand spec-

imens.

The long spine, commonly found in Tali-

tridae, between the rami of the first uropod

is extremely distinctive in Shoemaker’s and

Stephensen’s specimens because of its terminal

spur and accessory blade. The spine in T.

sylvaticus and T. kershawi is quite simple with

only the slightest curving of the tip.
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The gill of peraeopod 4 in the New Zealand

specimens, in Chilton’s specimens which I

have referred to T. sylvaticus
,
and in Hunt’s

specimens is long, goosenecked and cleft at

the tip. In Sayce’s it appears to be the same.

In Shoemaker’s and Stephensen’s it is blunter

and much more bulbous terminally.

I have illustrated for comparison the max-

illipeds and inter-ramal spines of T. sylvaticus

Haswell (Fig. 2e-g, k)
;
T. kershawi Sayce from

Mt. Wellington, Tasmania [Chilton Collec-

tion Tray 152/1-5 (Hi-H 5 )j, (Fig. 4); and

T. parificus from Norfolk Island (Fig. 3).

It is my opinion that the specimens de-

scribed by Haswell as T. sylvaticus are identical

with those later described by Sayce (1909),

Chilton (1916), Hale (1929), and Ruffo (1948)

as T. sylvaticus; with those described by Hunt

(1925) and Rawlinson (1937) as Talitrus dor-

rieni; and with those described by Schellen-

berg (1934) and Reid (1947) as Talitroides

dorrieni. The specimens described by Stephen-

sen (1935) and Shoemaker (1936) under the

name Talitrus sylvaticus belong to a different

species which is here described as new, pro

forma.

Talitrus (Talitroides) Pacificus, n. sp.

Fig. 3

[non] Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell. Stephensen,

1935: 19-24, figs. 1-3. Shoemaker, 1936:

60-64, figs. 1-2.

Maxilliped outer plate distally rounded,

with oblique row of several setae, across plate

distally and set in a little from inner distal

margin. Palp has distal lobe set off by row of

4 or 5 spinules but not separated from third

segment. Uropod 1 has large inter-ramal spine

with terminal spur, a small needlelike acces-

sory blade at base of spur. Uropod 3 has 3

large spines on peduncle. Gill of fourth per-

aeopod terminally blunt and bulbous. Pleo-

pods 1 and 2 normal, rami well developed

with real or apparent segmentation, segments

bearing plumose setae. Pleopod 3 has pedun-

cle somewhat reduced, with a single vestigial

Fig. 4. Talitrus kershawi Sayce. a
,
Maxilliped; b,

maxilliped, tip of palp; c, maxilliped, end of outer

plate; d, uropod 1, inter-ramal spine.

ramus consisting of short rounded knob, with

or without single terminal seta. Otherwise

similar to Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell.

types: Slides 11-15 (N1-N5), Tray 56, Chil-

ton Collection, from Norfolk Island; depos-

ited at Canterbury University College.

localities: Norfolk Island; Fingal’s Bay,

New South Wales, Australia (Slides 11-14

[F1-F4], Tray 127, Chilton Collection).

DISTRIBUTION: Norfolk Island; Australia;

Marquesas Islands (Stephensen, 1935); United

States of America (Shoemaker, 1936).

remarks: Fuller descriptions and figures

of this species will be found in the cited

papers by Stephensen (1935) and Shoemaker

(1936). Since I have not seen their material

and they do not catalogue it, I have had to

nominate as type a series of slides in the

Chilton Collection.

SUMMARY

The generic status of Talitrus is discussed.

It is considered that Talitroides deserves sub-
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generic rank only, as of value in designating

the truly terrestrial species. A key to species

of Talitrus is given. Talitrus (Talitroides) syl-

vaticus Haswell is recorded for the first time

from New Zealand, described and figured. It

is considered that Talitrus dorrieni Hunt is

synonymous with Talitrus sylvaticus Haswell

and that specimens attributed to Talitrus syl-

vaticus by Stephensen (1935) and Shoemaker

(1936) belong to a new species for which the

name Talitrus ( Talitroides)
padficus is pro-

posed. This species is formally described and

type material from Norfolk Island nominated.

Brief references are made to other Pacific

material belonging to this genus in the Chil-

ton Collection.
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The Osteology and Relationships of Certain Gobioid Fishes,

with Particular Reference to the Genera Kraemeria and Microdesmus 1

William A. Gosline2

INTRODUCTION

Among tropical marine perciform fishes

there is a group of elongate, presumably bur-

rowing forms of small to medium size that

superficially resemble one another. Many of

these, after varied systematic placement, have

come to rest, somewhat uneasily, in the catch-

all percoid family Trichonotidae (cf. Schultz,

1943: 261). An investigation of the osteology

of one of these genera, Kraemeria
,
showed it

to be a gobioid. Comparison with Smith’s

(1951) account of Paragobioides copleyi indi-

cated that it, too, was a gobioid. Smith erected

for the single genus Paragobioides the family

Paragobioididae, which, however, he places

near the percoid families Ammodytidae and

Trichonotidae. Dr. George Myers called to

my attention several years ago the resemblance

between P. copleyi and the supposedly blen-

nioid family Microdesmidae. Dr. L. P. Schultz

has been kind enough to turn over to me
two paratypes of Microdesmus multiradiatus for

dissection. These, too, prove to be members

of the perciform suborder Gobioidei.

The main purpose of the present paper is

to place the genera Kraemeria and Microdesmus

securely among the gobioid fishes. This has

not been difficult, for osteologically the gobi-

oids exhibit many distinguishing characters.

A glance at the branchiostegal ray structure,

the suspensorium, or even the caudal skeleton

1 Contribution No. 65. Hawaii Marine Laboratory.
2 Department of Zoology and Entomology, Uni-

versity of Hawaii. Manuscript received March 3, 1954.

would seem sufficient to determine whether

or not a fish is a member of the suborder

Gobioidei. Indeed, the gobioids have often

been treated as a separate order from the Per-

ciformes, e.g., by Jordan (1923), Regan

(1936), Smith (1949), and Koumans (in

Weber and de Beaufort, 1953). On the other

hand Berg (1940), Schultz (1948), and others

consider the gobioids as a suborder of the

Perciformes. I have no strong personal pref-

erence on the matter and assign the gobioids

a subordinal status in this paper principally

as a matter of conservatism.

Having brought Microdesmus and Kraemeria

into the Gobioidei, the question arises as to

the status of these two genera within the

suborder. To aid in determining these points,

several gobioids of the most divergent types

available have been skeletonized. As there

appears to have been very little comparative

osteological work done on the gobioid fishes,

these skeletons are reported on in some detail.

The species skeletonized are as follows:

Microdesmus multiradiatus
,
Panama, formerly

U.S.N.M. 85766

Kraemeria samoensis
,
Marshall Islands

Eleotris sandwicensis
,
Hawaiian Islands

Ptereleotris microlepis
,
Marshall Islands

Eviota epiphanes
,
Hawaiian Islands

Gobiodon rivulatus
,
Marshall Islands

Kelloggella oligolepis
,
Hawaiian Islands

Awaous stamineus
,
Hawaiian Islands

The classification of these species, except

for Microdesmus which has always been con-

158
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sidered a blennioid, according to Koumans

(1931), apparently would be as follows:

Order Gobioidea

Family Eleotridae

Eleotris sandwicensis

Ptereleotris microlepis

Eviota epiphanes

Family Gobiidae

Subfamily Gobiodontinae

Gobiodon rivulatus

Subfamily Gobiinae

Awaous stamineus

Kelloggella oligolepis

Family Taenioididae

Subfamily Taenioininae

Paragobioides copleyi

Family Psammichthyidae

[
= Kraemeriidae]

Kraemeria samoensis

The osteology of these species might be

more assimilable if the external appearance of

each could be illustrated. However, this is not

feasible. The best that can be done in this

regard is to provide citations to existing fig-

ures of these species. These are: Kraemeria

samoensis
,
(called Vitreola sagitta)

,
Jordan and

Seale, 1906, pi. 37, fig. 1; Microdesmus multi-

radiatus
,
Meek and Hildebrand, 1928, pi. 98,

fig. 3; Eleotris sandwicensis
,
Jordan and Ever-

mann, 1905, fig. 210 on p. 480; Ptereleotris

microlepis
,
Koumans (in Weber and de Beau-

fort), 1953, fig. 91 on p. 367; Eviota epiphanes
,

Jordan and Evermann, 1905, fig. 211 on p.

482; Gobiodon rivulatus
,
Gunther, 1877, pi.

109, figs. F and G; Awaous stamineus (the

closely related, if not identical species Gobius

crassilabris is illustrated by Gunther, 1877, pi.

108, fig. B), Valenciennes, 1842, pi. 5, fig.

5 ;
and Kelloggella oligolepis

,
Jordan and Ever-

mann, 1905, fig. 215 on p. 488.

I wish to thank Dr. L. P. Schultz of the

U. S. National Museum for turning over to

me the specimens of Microdesmus
,
and Dr.

D. W. Strasburg of Duke University for pro-

viding the Marshallese material from which

the specimens of Kraemeria
,
Gobiodon

,
and

Ptereleotris were drawn.

Fig. 1. Anterior portion of head skeleton (plus eye)

of Kraemeria
,
from above, ey, eye; fr, frontals (the

suture between the frontals is not visible in the inter-

orbital region); me, mesethmoid; MX, maxillary; pf,

prefrontal; pg, pterygoid; PL, palatine; PM, premaxil-

lary; vo, vomer.

COMPARATIVE OSTEOLOGY

Jaws

The jaw structure of the gobioids inves-

tigated seems to differ to only a minor degree

from that of typical percoids. The strength of

the jaws varies from fish to fish: in Gobiodon

the jaws are short and heavy, in the other

species longer and lighter. All the forms have

a simple ascending pedicel to the premaxil-

lary. In Ptereleotris this pedicel extends to

above the middle of the eyes and is longer

than the toothed portion of the premaxillary

(undoubtedly indicating a protrusible upper

jaw); in the other forms the pedicel is much
shorter. In all except Eleotris the tooth -bearing

portion of the premaxillary tapers to a more

or less pointed tip laterally (Fig. 1). In Eleo-

tris, the upper surface has a flange (similar

to that shown by Gregory, 1933: 346 for

Eleotris pisonis). The maxillary is usually a

curved bar of approximately uniform cross-

section behind its head (Fig. 1). In Micro-

desmus the maxillary is produced anteriorly

from its articulation with the premaxillary
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pedicel as a strut that nearly meets its fellow

from the other side in front of the premaxil-

laries. The lower jaw seems to show little

variation in the gobioids examined.

Suspensorium

Regan (1911: 730, 731) uses the shape of

the palatine as a character for differentiating

between the Eleotridae and the Gobiidae. For

the Eleotridae he states, "Palatine with an

ascending stem articulating directly with a

lateral ethmoid apophysis behind the origin

of the maxillary process," and for the Go-

biidae, "Palatine T-shaped with a posterior

process for articulation with the lateral eth-

moid." In this feature, Eleotris sandwicensis

agrees well with Regan’s first statement and

with his figure of E. marmorata (1911: 730,

fig. 1). Aivaous (Fig. 2c) shows distinctly the

gobiid palatine as described by Regan though

it can hardly be called T-shaped. However,

the palatines of Ptereleotris (Fig. 2a), Eleotris
,

and Gobiodon (Fig. 2b) appear to be more or

less intermediate between the eleotrid and

gobiid types. Indeed, one strongly suspects

that Regan’s palatine differentiation is not as

distinctive as it appears. In Microdesmus (Fig.

2d) the palatine is a double-headed bone of

peculiar shape which seems to be nearer that

of Awaous than Eleotris. In Kraemeria (Fig. 1)

the palatine does not seem to articulate di-

rectly with the skull at all, almost certainly

not with the lateral ethmoid, a small bone

lying loose in the flesh.

In Eleotris the palatopterygoid strut is more

or less fused to the quadrate in typical percoid

fashion (as shown in Regan, 1911: 730, fig. 1)

although the mesopterygoid is reduced. In

Awaous and Gobiodon
,
however, the palato-

pterygoid strut has become loosely and rnov-

ably articulated with the quadrate and is thus

a more or less independent unit from the rest

of the suspensorium. In addition, the meso-

pterygoid has dropped out completely and

the palatine extends backward to the very

base of the strut. In all these features Krae-

meria (Fig. 3a) and Microdesmus (Fig. 3b)

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, April, 1955

Fig. 2. Right palatopterygoid strut, from outside,

of: a, Ptereleotris
;

b, Gobiodon', c, Awaous
;

d, Micro-

desmus. ms, mesopterygoid; pa, palatine; pg, pterygoid.

resemble the gobiids rather than the eleotrids

examined. There can be no doubt that the

eleotrid type of palatopterygoid structure rep-

resents the least departure from the basic

percoid suspensorium.

The most peculiar feature of the gobioid

suspensorium is that the rear portion, between

the articular and the cranium, instead of com-

prising the usual single hyomandibular-meta-

pterygoid-quadrate strut, is composed of two

struts with a large non-osseus area between
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them (Fig. 3). The anterior of these is made

up centrally of the symplectic and meta-

pterygoid and the posterior by the preopercle,

which has become an integral part of the

suspensorium rather than a superficial cover-

ing bone. Both supports run between the

hyomandibular above and the quadrate below.

The non-osseus space between the two struts

is covered externally by heavy jaw musculature

which so often gives the gobies a fat-cheeked

appearance. (The necessity for space for this

musculature may have been the causal agent

in the development of the peculiar gobioid

suspensorium.) I am unaware of a similar

suspensorial structure in any other fishes. The

closest approach to it may be that of the order

Gobiesociformes . This structure seems to be

common to all the gobioids. It is found in

Kraemeria and Microdesmus
,
and is figured by

Smith (1951: 522, fig. 1) for Paragobioides

copleyi.

Opercular Series

The three opercular bones are present in

all the gobioid fishes examined. I find nothing

about them noteworthy in reference to the

present study.

Gill Openings

The gill openings of all the species here

investigated except Kraemeria are broadly at-

tached to the isthmus. In Microdesmus the gill

openings are restricted to a subvertical slit

running partly ahead of and partly below the

pectoral fins. In Kraemeria the gill openings

extend far forward, and the gill covers are

narrowly attached to the isthmus.

Branchial Arches

The glossohyal in gobioid fishes has re-

cently been dealt with by Takagi (1950). He
believes that the primitive gobioid glossohyal

is a bar (as it is in most fishes) and that the

broad fan-shaped and the forked form are

specializations within the group.

Fig. 3. Right suspensorium (except palatopterygoid

strut) and opercular bones, from outside, of: a
,
Krae-

meria ',

;
b

,
Microdesmus. fo, non-ossified area; hm, hyo-

mandibular; IN, interopercle; mt, metapterygoid; op,

opercle; pg, pterygoid; PO, preopercle; qu, quadrate;

so, subopercle; SY, symplectic.

Among the fishes investigated here Pter-

eleotris has a very long, narrow glossohyal

(similar to type A of Takagi’s fig. 3), Eleotris

a subtriangular bar (similar to type B), Micro-

desmus and Kelloggella a spatulate glossohyal

(nearest to type C), Gobiodon a triangular

glossohyal (of type C), Kraemeria a bar with

a slight fork at the tip (near type F), and

Awaous a broadly forked bar (of type V).

Though these glossohyal types agree in gen-

eral with Takagi’s findings, my inability to

read more than the summary of his article

prevents my checking them in detail.

Another bone that seems to vary greatly

in both extent and shape is the urohyal. In-

asmuch as the significance of this variation

is unknown it will not be described.

A highly diagnostic character for gobioid

fishes would seem to be the ceratohyal struc-

ture and the branchiostegal ray configuration.

The least specialized representation of these

features would appear to be that of Eleotris.
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Fig. 4. Right hyoid arch, from outside, of Krae-

meria. br, branchiostegal rays; CH, ceratohyal; EH,

epihyal; GL, glossohyal; ih, interhyal; UR, urohyal.

Here, as in the other gobies examined (e.g.,

Kraemeria
,
Fig. 4), the ceratohyal deepends

rather abruptly about two-thirds of the way
back. In front of this deepened section lie two

branchiostegals; on the rear section are three

more. The branchiostegals on the narrow and

those on the deep section are separated by a

considerable interspace. On the epihyal of

Eleotris there is a sixth branchiostegal. In all

of the other gobioids examined there is only

one branchiostegal ray on the narrow portion

of the ceratohyal, only five branchiostegals in

all, and the interspaces between the first and

the others is even wider than the interspace

between the first pair and the last four in

Eleotris . This one (or two) plus four sequence

of branchiostegal rays not only seems to be

characteristic of all the gobies, but to my
knowledge is unique to the group. This same

sequence is shown by Smith for Paragobioides

(1951: 522, fig. 1).

So far as I can discern, the other most sig-

nificant gill arch character within the gobioid

fishes occurs in the lower pharyngeals. In

Awaous the toothed upper surface of these

two lower pharyngeals forms a single, coal-

esced, subtriangular plate. On the lower

surface, however, the junction between the

two sides shows as a median suture. In Kel-

loggella the two lower pharyngeals are con-

tiguous but not fused. In the others ex-

amined, except Kraemeria
,
the lower pharyn-

geals are separate. In Kraemeria the two low-

er pharyngeals are fused with no sign of a

suture either above or below. In Microdesmus

the lower pharyngeals are small and widely

separated.

The anterior gill arches of most of the

genera investigated have weakly developed,

pectinate gill rakers. Gohiodon differs in having

a double row of spiny gill rakers on the gill

arches.

Cranium

The degree of ossification of the skull of

the gobioids investigated seems to bear little

relationship to the adult size of the fish. For

example the skulls of a 1 inch Eviota and an

8 inch Awaous are equally well developed. In

two of the fishes, Kelloggella and Ptereleotris
,

the frontal and ethmoid regions are not well

ossified, but this may be because juvenile

specimens of the species were skeletonized

rather than because the species were small.

There is a membrane-covered fenestra over

the otic bulla of Kraemeria.

The two exoccipital condyles are always

well separated. In all the genera examined

except Kelloggella
,
Kraemeria

,
and Microdesmus

,

the supraoccipital extends down to the exoc-

cipitals thus separating the epiotics (Fig. 5 b).

In Kelloggella and Kraemeria (Fig. 5d) the two

epiotics meet narrowly on the midline behind

the supraoccipital; in Microdesmus broadly.

In Gohiodon there is a crest running along

the whole middorsal line of the skull from

above the mesethmoid to the exoccipitals.

In Eviota there is a moderately developed

crest on the supraoccipital. The other genera
|

examined have at most a small knob on the

supraoccipital, not even that in Kelloggella .

The parietals in the gobioid fishes seem to

be absent invariably. Among the fishes dealt

with here the area the parietals would normally

cover is filled in two different ways. In Eleotris
,

Ptereleotris
,
Awaous

,
and Kraemeria (Fig. 5d)

the parietal region is covered by the frontals

which run back along the sides of the supra-

occipital to the epiotics; the sphenotic in

these fishes is small. In Eviota (Fig. 5 b), Kel-

loggella
,
Gohiodon

,
and Microdesmus the sphen-

otic extends across the upper surface of the

skull on each side to the supraoccipitals, thus

separating the frontals from the epiotics.
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Fig. 5. Skull of Eviota, a
,
b (a ,

left half from above;

b, left half from below) and of Kraemeria, c, d (c ,
right

half from below; d
,
right half from above), bo, basi-

occipital; eo, exoccipital; ep, epiotic; fm, foramen
magnum; fr, frontal; me, mesethmoid; op, opisthotic;

pf, prefrontal; PR, prootic; PS, parasphenoid; pt, pter-

otic; so, supraoccipital; sp, sphenotic; vo, vomer. The
non-ossified area on the ventral surface of the Krae-

meria skull is partly stippled.

In all the gobioid fishes at hand the skull

is abruptly narrowed between the orbits. In

the interorbital region the dorsal surface of

the skull may be flat as in Eleotris and Awaous
,

form a concave trough as in Ptereleotris and

Eviota
,
or a narrow ridge as in the other gen-

era. The prefrontals are always rather small

and may be firmly attached to the skull, more
or less movably attached, or completely free

as in Kraemeria (Fig. 1).

The vomer is toothless in the genera under

discussion.

There is no basisphenoid.

The individual bones of the lower surface

of the cranium of some of these fishes are not

sufficiently well demarcated to allow their

certain determination. Consequently, only

two bones in this area will be mentioned. The

alisphenoids appear to be lacking and, so far

as I am aware, are unknown in gobioid fishes.

With regard to the opisthotics, Regan (1911:

729) states that these bones are, "large, reach-

ing basioccipital and separating exoccipitals

from prootics.” Actually, the opisthotics ap-

pear to be very variable in the gobioid fishes.

In Awaous they agree well with Regan’s state-

ment and his figure of Eleotris marmorata

(1911: 730, fig. 1). In Eviota
,
however, the

opisthotics are quite small (Fig. 5a). In Kel-

loggella and Kraemeria they appear to be al-

together lacking, and in this agree with

Mistichthys luzonensis (Te Winkel, 1935: 473).

It seems certain that the opisthotics are of no

value as a distinguishing character for the

gobioid fishes.

Pectoral Girdle

The pectoral girdle shows various stages

of degeneration among the fishes examined

here.

Regan (1911: 729) states that the post-

temporal is forked in gobioid fishes. This is

true for the various species investigated ex-

cept Kelloggella and Kraemeria . In Kelloggella

the lower prong of the fork is made up of a

ligament at the end of which is a minute

ossification (which may possibly represent the

detached opisthotic). In Kraemeria the post-

temporal is a simple strut.

The pectoral radials are said by Regan

(1911: 729) to be, "4, large, laminar, united

to form a plate.” This is more or less true of

all the species dealt with here except Krae-

meria, which has only three actinosts (Fig. 6).

It seems probable that the uppermost actinost

is the missing one, as this one is reduced

to a very weak strut in Kelloggella.
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Fig. 6. Left pectoral girdle, from outside, of Krae-

meria showing cleithrum and the three actinosts.

Regan uses the primary pectoral girdle as

a method of distinguishing between the Ele-

otridae and Gobiidae. Of the Eleotridae Regan

(1911: 730) states: "Hypercoracoid [scapula]

and hypocoracoid [coracoid] well developed;

radials [actinosts] inserted on hypercoracoid,

hypocoracoid, and on the ligamentous or

cartilaginous tissue between these bones;’’ of

the Gobiidae: "Hypercoracoid absent; radials

inserted on the cleithrum, only the lowest in

contact with the hypocoracoid.’’

Among the larger or better ossified skele-

tons Eleotris and Eviota have a scapula and

Gobiodon and Awaous do not. However, among
the more weakly ossified pectoral girdles

which include Microdesmus
,
Ptereleotris, Kellog-

gella
,
and Kraemeria I can find neither coracoid

nor scapula. Consequently I can only con-

clude that the osteological characters of the

pectoral girdle, if valid, are extremely difficult

to use.

Vertebrae

Regan has given the vertebral number

among gobioid fishes as 25 to 28 for the

Eleotridae and 25 to 34 for the Gobiidae.

Among the species investigated here Ptereleo-

tris
,
Eviota

,
Kelloggella

,
Gobiodon

,
and Krae-

meria each has 26 vertebrae. However, the

vertebral count given by Reid (1936: 71) for

Microdesmus multiradatus is 62, and the range

of vertebral variation found by Reid in the

genus Microdesmus is 42 to 62. Smith (1951:

521) gives the vertebral count of his Para -

gobioides copleyi as 59- Thus Microdesmus. and

Paragobioides copleyi have vertebral counts ly-

ing well beyond the normal vertebral range

in the Gobioid fishes. It is true that these

two genera are made up of far more elongate

fishes than the usual goby. Nevertheless,

there are other elongate gobioids that so far

as known do not have more than 34 vertebrae

(cf. Hora, 1924: 156).

Caudal Skeleton

The caudal skeleton of the gobioid fishes

(Fig. la-c) appears to be highly diagnostic.

Above and below the main wings of the

hypural fan are small splint-like bones. In

front of the upper splint is a large plate-like

ossicle that appears to lie free in the mem-
brane above the urostyle, or which, in Awaous

,

is attached along its anterior edge to the

preurostylar neural spine. These main features

of the gobioid caudal skeleton seem to be

constant in all of the species examined; varia-

tions in some of the minor features are illus-

trated in Figure la-c.

The small island of bone above the uro-

stylar vertebra does not seem to be essen-

tially different from that found in the typical

percoid Epinephelus . However, Epinephelus and

most other perciform fishes (Fig. id-f) ex-

amined do not have the splint-like bones

above and below the hypural fan. Smith’s

figure of Paragobioides copleyi (1951: 522, fig.

IE) does not show these splints either, but

as they are small they may have been over-

looked.

Fins

In the fishes dealt with here there is either

approximately (Eleotris ,
Microdesmus) or ex-
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actly (.Awaous ,
Kelloggella, Eviota

,
Gobiodon

,

Kraemeria) one soft dorsal (or anal) ray per

vertebra in the region occupied by these fins.

Ptereleotris differs rather sharply from the fore-

going genera in having two or three soft rays

per vertebra.

All of the genera examined except Micro-

desmus have a separate spinous dorsal of five

or six soft spines, the last of which is some-

what separated from the others; the inter-

neural of the first spine extends between the

3rd and 4th neural arches and the last be-

tween the 7th and 8th neural arches. In

Microdesmus the dorsal is a single undiffer-

entiated fin the first interneural of which lies

between the 4th and 5th vertebra.

The number of principal caudal rays is in-

determinable in several of the species in-

vestigated.

Fig. 7. Caudal skeleton of three gobioids {a,

Ptereleotris
;
b, Kraemeria

;
c, Kelloggella)

,
of two percoids

(d, Crystallodytes cookei (Trichonotidae); e, Ammodytes
tobianus), and of a blennioid (/, Istiblennius gibbifrons

(Blenniidae) ).

The pectoral fin is more or less rounded in

all of these species. The number of pectoral

rays is 12 in Microdesmus and only 8 in

Kraemeria. The low number of pectoral rays

in Kraemeria is probably correlated with the

degeneration of the pectoral girdle in this

fish.

The pelvic fins of Eleotris, Ptereleotris
,
Eviota

,

Kraemeria
,

and Microdesmus are separate.

Those of Awaous
,
Gobiodon

,
and Kelloggella

are fused. There are five soft rays in the pelvic

fins of all except Eviota, which has four, and

Microdesmus
,
which appears to have only three

soft rays.

RELATIONSHIPS

I believe there can be no question regarding

the allocation of Microdesmus and Kraemeria

to the gobioid fishes. Both of these genera

agree with most of the characters by which

the gobioid fishes have been and can be

defined: the absence of parietals from the

skull and the peculiarities in the suspensorium,

hyoid arch, and caudal skeleton. In all these

features Microdesmus and Kraemeria disagree

with both the blennioid and the trichonotid

fishes.

By contrast the chief features by which these

two genera can be and have been separated

from the gobioid fishes are as follows.

In Kraemeria the gill openings extend

rather far forward, but they also do in the

gobioids Glossogobius
,
Chaenogobius, and Trim-

ma (Schultz, 1943: 223, 248). The epiotics

meet below the supraoccipital, but they also

do in Kelloggella as noted above. The opis-

thotics are absent, but Te Winkel has been

unable to find opisthotics in Mistichthys and

I have been unable to find them in Kelloggella.

The lower fork of the posttemporal is lacking,

but it also is in Kelloggella. Finally, the pectoral

girdle and fin are greatly reduced, but in this

Kraemeria merely shows a terminal stage in a

reduction demonstrated in other gobioids.

Microdesmus differs from the typical gobi-

oids chiefly in the great elongation of the
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body and in the apparently correlated in-

crease in number of vertebrae and change in

dorsal fin structure. In the typical gobioids

the vertebral number is apparently around 26,

but in some of the more elongate species the

number reaches 34. Microdesmus
,
with 42 to

62 vertebrae seems to be simply the terminal

point in a line of gobioid specialization for

which intermediate steps are known. The

absence of a separate spinous dorsal fin is

also known in other gobioid genera, most of

them again elongate forms; in many of these

the dorsal spines are poorly differentiated

from the soft rays.

It may be well, at this point, to summarize

the salient characters which would seem to

distinguish the Gobioidei, including Krae-

meria and Microdesmus
,
from other suborders

of the Perciformes.

Parietals lacking. Branchiostegals (4) 5 or

6, the first one or two well separated from

the others. Mesopterygoid narrow or absent.

Preopercle and symplectic widely divergent

above, with an interspace between them. Hy-

purals with a splint-like bone above and

below.

A host of less diagnostic characters might

be added. Nevertheless, it is necessary to weed

out of the existing diagnoses of the gobioid

fishes, for example those of Regan (1911: 729)

and Koumans (in Weber and de Beaufort,

1953: 1), a number of the features usually

listed.

The pelvic fins may be reduced (Micro-

desmus) beyond, "4 or 5 soft rays.” The epio-

tics are not always (Kelloggella ,
Microdesmus

,

and Kraemeria), "separated by the supraoc-

cipitals.” The opisthotic is not always large

{Eviota, Kelloggella
,

Kraemeria). The lower

pharyngeals are not always separate (Awaous ,

Kraemeria). The posttemporal is not always

forked
(Kelloggella ,

Kraemeria). There may be

only three actinosts (Kraemeria). Finally, the

number of vertebrae may be very much greater

than 34 (Microdesmus).

Before attempting to establish the position

of Microdesmus and Kraemeria within the Go-

bioidei it may be well to list in phylogenetic

key form the principal osteological differ-

ences between the various forms here ex-

amined.

la. Branchiostegal rays 6. . Eleotris

lb. Branchiostegal rays 5.

2a. Two or three soft dorsal interneurals to

each neural spine ...... .Ptereleotris

2b. Usually one soft dorsal interneural to

each neural spine.

3a. Fewer than 30 vertebrae; a separate

spinous dorsal fin of 5 or 6 spines.

4a. Four actinosts and 12 or more

pectoral rays; gill membranes
broadly attached to the isthmus.

5a. No crest running along the

whole top and back of head;

branchial arches without or with

weakly-developed gill rakers.

6a. Lower pharyngeals separate;

sphenotics meeting the su-

praoccipital.

7a. Epiotics separated by the

supraoccipital; pelvic s sep-

parate. Eviota

7b. Epiotics meeting behind

the supraoccipital; pelvics

united Kelloggella

6b. Lower pharyngeals fused;

sphenotics not meeting the

supraoccipital ..... Awaous

5b. A crest running along the top

and back of skull; branchial

arches with two rows of spinous

gill rakers Gobiodon

4b. Three actinosts and 8 pectoral

rays; gill membrane narrowly

united to the isthmus .Kraemeria

3b. Sixty-two vertebrae; no separate

spinous dorsal fin Microdesmus

This synopsis indicates the general opinion

that in the Gobioidei Eleotris is undoubtedly

nearest to the basic percoid stock from which

the gobioids appear to have arisen. Beyond

Eleotris there would seem to be a number of
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lines of specialization as well as a major

grouping around the typical gobies, With

the meager amount of material at hand it

seems impossible to delimit these adequately

or properly. About all that can be said is that

a division between the gobioid fishes with

ventrals separate and those with ventrals

united may be convenient, but that it prob-

ably does more to obscure than to clarify the

true phylogenetic sequences within the Go-

bioidei.

KRAEMERIIDAE

As noted by numerous authors, e.g., Schultz

(1943: 262), the genus Kraemeria has been

described at least three times, i.e., as Kraemeria

(Steindachner, 1906: 41), and Vitreola (Jordan

and Seale, 1906: 393) from Samoa, and as

Psammichthys (Regan, 1908: 246) from the

Seychelles. The genus has been placed among
the gobioids by Jordan and Seale (1906: 393),

Regan (1911: 733), etc., and with the tricho-

notids by Regan (1908: 246), Fowler (1938:

300), Schultz (1943: 262), etc. A family

(Psammichthyidae) was first erected for it by

Regan (1911: 733).

Aside from Kraemeria only two other gen-

era seem to have been attributed to the

Kraemeriidae. One of these is Gobitrichonotus

Fowler (1943: 85). This genus would seem

to differ from Kraemeria chiefly in that the

pelvics are fused and the two dorsal fins are

completely separate. In these features Gobi-

trichonotus is intermediate between the typical

gobies and Kraemeria
,
thus making the Krae-

meriidae more difficult to define.

More recently Whitley (1951: 402) has de-

scribed the rather nondescript genus Parkrae-

meria as a kraemeriid. Whether or not this

fish is actually related to Kraemeria I am
unable to judge.

The question of the rank to be attributed

to Kraemeria and Gobitrichonatus within the

Gobioidei cannot be finally determined until

more is known about the other forms of the

suborder. Tentatively, and in part because it

causes no nomenclatorial innovation (cf.

Berg, 1940: 487), the two genera Kraemeria

and Gobitrichonotus may be recognized as a

family Kraemeriidae. The family may, per-

haps unsatisfactorily, be distinguished from

other gobioid families as follows:

Scaleless, small-eyed gobioid fishes with a

projecting chin. Gill openings extending

rather far forward, the gill covers narrowly

attached to the isthmus. Pectoral rays 8 or 9-

Dorsal and anal free from the caudal. Pelvics

separate or united. Dorsals separate or united.

If Parkraemeria actually belongs to the

Kraemeriidae several of the diagnostic fea-

tures given above will have to be omitted,

leaving a rather weak residue, for Parkraemeria

lacks a projecting chin and has large eyes

and 15 pectoral rays.

MICRODESMIDAE

The microdesmids, to my knowledge, have

been universally treated as blennioid fishes,

and have been accorded family status, c.f.

Regan (1912: 274). The Microdesmidae con-

sists, according to Reid (1936), of a single

genus Microdesmus described by Gunther

(1864: 26) containing 10 species from both

coasts of tropical America and from the

Cameroons. However, certain species from

the tropical western Pacific not included by

Reid apparently also belong with the micro-

desmids. In 1858 Bleeker described the genus

Gunnellichthys from the East Indies. Jordan

(1923: 233) placed this genus in his provi-

sional family Chaenopsidae, and de Beaufort

(in Weber and de Beaufort, 1951: 447) allo-

cated it to the Pholidichthyidae. It appears,

from evidence presented below, that Gunnel-

lichthys must not only be extracted from tin*

above families but removed from the blen-

nioid fishes altogether and placed with

Microdesmus among the gobioids.

Kendall and Goldsborough (1911: 324)

described the genus Paragobioides
,
based on

P. grandoculis from the Marshall Islands. This

species has been allocated to the percoid fam-
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ily Trichonotidae by Fowler (1938: 206) as

well as to the gobioid Taeniodidae (Hora,

1924: 162). It was supposedly redescribed

from Line Island specimens by Fowler (1938:

206), but since Fowler’s redescription states

in part: "gill openings wide, extend well

forward,” there seems some doubt that Fow-

ler had Kendall and Goldsborough’s species.

In 1951 Smith described Paragobioides cop-

leyi and erected for the genus the family

Paragobioididae, which he places near the

Ammodytidae and Trichonotidae. As Dr.

Strasburg first pointed out to me, Smith’s

description and figure of Paragobioides copleyi

differ in only minor respects from those given

by de Beaufort {loc. cit.) for Gunnellichthys

pleurotaenia. (In Gunnellichthys pleurotaenia the

dorsal and anal fins are said to be attached

by a low membrane to the caudal; in Para-

gobioides copleyi the dorsal and anal are said to

end before the caudal base. In G. pleurotaenia

the pelvic rays are said to be 2; in P. copleyi

they, "vary from 4-6.” In P. copleyi the chin

protrudes; in G. pleurotaenia
,
the figure does

not show a protruding lower jaw.) It would

seem therefore that Paragobioides copleyi and

Gunnellichthys pleurotaenia may well be con-

generic.

Another species with a banded color pat-

tern similar to those of Gunnellichthys pleuro-

taenia and Paragobioides copleyi is
"
Cerdale

”

bilineatus, rather briefly described but not fig-

ured by Clark (1935: 394) from the Gala-

pagos. About all that can be said from Clark’s

description is that his species most probably

belongs in the Gunnellichthys-Paragobioides-

Microdesmus group.

The differences between Paragobioides cop-

leyi and P. grandoculis would seem to be of

about the same magnitude as those separating

the former species from Gunnellichthys pleuro-

taenia. Smith has already noted {op. cit.: 521)

the more anterior origin of the pectoral and

the different coloration of P. copleyi . In addi-

tion, unlike P. copleyi
,
the dorsal rays of P.

grandoculis are said to be "somewhat produced

beyond membrane.”

Without specimens at hand it seems futile

to try to determine whether Microdesmus
,

Gunnellichthys
,
and Paragobioides are separate

and valid genera. It may be that all three will

have to be combined into a single genus

{Gunnellichthys') but in order to make as few

nomenclatorial changes as possible the three

genera may provisionally be maintained as

separate. They may be separated, probably

artificially and certainly unsatisfactorily, by

the following key:

la. Pelvic soft rays 2 or 3.

2a. Body without a well marked longitu-

dinal stripe. Dorsal and anal united to

the caudal by a membrane

Microdesmus
2b. Body with a well-marked longitudinal

stripe.

(3a. Dorsal and anal free from the caudal

"Cerdale” bilineatus Clark)

3b. Dorsal and anal connected with the

caudal by a low membrane
Gunnellichthys

jf

lb. Pelvic soft rays 4 to 6. Caudal free from

the dorsal and anal . . . Paragobioides

The osteology of Microdesmus multiradiatus

has been dealt with above. That of Para-

gobioides copleyi has been described by Smith

(1951). The main differences I can find be-

tween these two accounts are as follows. In

P. copleyi the radials of the first few dorsal rays

are said, and shown (Smith, 1951: 521 and

fig. IB), to be quite isolated and subhorizon-

tal; in Microdesmus they are well developed

and interdigitate with the tips of the neural

spines. In P. copleyi the pectoral girdle is well

ossified and exactly as described and shown

by Regan for the Gobiidae; I am unable to

determine the details of the pectoral girdle i

structure in Microdesmus. The skull is said to

be highly cartilaginous in P. copleyi (in which

the total length of the fish was only 2 to 3

inches), whereas in a skeleton of M. multi-

radiatus (5.5 inches in length) the skull is

well ossified. In P. copleyi there is said to be

a large mesopterygoid, but I believe that this
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bone is really the pterygoid, as no pterygoid

is shown in Smith’s figure (1951: 522, fig. 1).

Smith also shows (same fig.) the ceratohyal

as a bone of even depth throughout, whereas

in Microdesmus the ceratohyal is abruptly

deepened posteriorly. Again in P. copley

i

there

are, as mentioned above, no splint-like bones

shown (Smith, 1951: 522, fig. IE) above and

below the hypural fan, but this I suspect may
be an omission. These differences are in no

way significant, in my opinion.

The family to which these genera belong

may provisionally be called the Microdesmidae

(following Regan, 1912; Reid, 1936; etc.).

The peculiarities of the family within the

suborder Gobioidei consist chiefly of the

elongation of the body with the correlated

increase in vertebral number and the contin-

uous dorsal fin without distinction between

spines and rays. In addition, however, it has

a peculiar maxillary structure in that the max-

illaries send out anterior prolongations which

meet or nearly meet each other on the midline

in front of the premixillary pedicels.

The family thus defined seems to be of

circumtropical distribution. The Microdis-

midae, however, have been associated hitherto

with temperate blennioid families. From these

they can, I believe, be differentiated exter-

nally by having two widely separated nostrils

on each side of the head, one near the snout

rim and the other just in front of the eye.

Internally, they can be separated by any of

the gobioid features listed above, and also by

the complete absence of a circumorbital ring

of bones. The elimination of the tropical

microdesmids from the temperate series of

blennioid families seems logical geographic-

ally as well as phylogenetically.

Among tropical groups the Microdesmidae

may perhaps most easily be confused super-

ficially with the Trichonotidae or certain of the

tropical blennioid groups, e.g., the Pitroscir-

tinae, Xiphasiidae, Congrogadidae, etc. From
the Trichonotidae the Microdesmidae may be

differentiated externally by the presence of

small, round, somewhat embedded scales.

From the blennioid groups the Microdes-

midae may perhaps most easily be separated

superficially by the fact that the anterior nos-

tril lies about on the snout rim (well above

the snout rim in blennies so far as I can

determine)

.
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Rattus exulans in Western Samoa

R. R. Marples 1

The common rat of Polynesia is Rattus

exulans (Peale). It appears to be closely re-

lated to, and probably derived from Rattus

concolor of the Malay region. The concolor

group, and its derivatives, occur all oyer the

Pacific, being represented in the Oceanic is-

lands by R. exulans
,
R. micronesiensis and R.

hawaiiensis. Other species have been erected

for the Polynesian forms, but it may be sim-

pler to regard these as synonymical with R.

exulans at least until larger series have been

collected. Tate (1935) lists as synonyms of

R . exulans (Peale)

:

Mus exulans Peal 1848: Tahiti

Mus vitiensis Peale 1848: Fiji

Mus maorium Hutton (1878) 1879: New
Zealand

Mus jessook Jentink 1879: New Hebrides

Mus huegli Thomas 1880: Fiji.

Rattus hawaiiensis Stone (1917) has been

erected mainly on colour differences, but the

individuals appear to be of a smaller general

size though with larger skulls than the Sa-

moan specimens. This form may not require

specific rank, but is widely sccepted as differ-

ing from R. exulans . R. micronesiensis Tokuda

(1933) is also a different form.

Most of the work on R. exulansh&s been done
on preserved specimens and, though a large

number of individuals have been examined,

these form only very short series from any one
locality. An attempt was made, therefore,

1 Department of Zoology, University of Otago,
Dunedin, New Zealand. Manuscript received June
23

, 1954 .

while on a trip to Western Samoa, to collect

as large a series as possible from one group

of islands, to measure these rats in order to

derive some statistics of the populations for

later comparison with similar or larger series

from elsewhere, especially with the New Zea-

land native rat, and to examine them for

parasites. Also it was thought that colour

variations would be more easily observed in

fresh specimens.

Western Samoa is volcanic in origin and

consists of two large islands, Savai’i and

Upolu, with two small islets, Apolima and

Manono, lying between the larger two, the

whole group forming a line running roughly

east and west. The capital of the territory is

Apia on the northern shore of Upolu. Upolu

was originally covered with tropical rain-

forest but now a wide belt of coconut, cocao,

and banana plantations lies round the coast.

Rats were collected on Upolu from Afiamalu

on the edge of the rainforest, from plantations

near Apia and on the prison farm at Tafagiata.

The major part of the collecting was done on

Manono which is covered with coconut

plantations except for a small forest area on

the northern face. This island is about 1 mile

in diameter and rises to about 200 feet. It is

within the reef bounding Upolu but some 3

miles offshore.

METHODS

The method of collecting was by trapping.

The traps used were commercial breakback

rat traps previously soaked in wax to prevent

171
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warping, fitted with a small stop allowing the

trap to dose only partially. Up to 35 traps

were set at a time at 5 pace intervals shortly

before dark. The trap line was brought in in

the early morning and any specimens were

placed in small cotton bags which were

tightly tied so that ectoparasites could not

escape.

In the examination both the rats and the

insides of the bags were searched for ecto-

parasites and then external measurements

were taken before the rats were skinned and

sexed. Any skulls which were not too badly

damaged were cleaned and preserved. The

stomach and intestine was preserved in for-

malin for later examination for food and

parasites.

The external measurements taken were:

Total length—measured between tip of nose

and tip of tail excluding hairs when the

rat was lying on its back along the ruler.

Tail—measured to tip when body was hang-

ing at rt. angles to the ruler.

Ear—measured from top of skull to tip.

Foot c.u.—longest measurement from heel to

claw.

Foot s.u.— longest measurement from heel to

end of flesh.

Weight—measured in grams on a 250 gm.

spring balance.

Skull measurements were taken with vernier

callipers except for measurements of the au-

ditory bulla which were taken with an or-

dinary ruler on a projected image of the skull.

Skull measurements taken were:

Totallength—measured between parallels when
skull was on a flat surface.

Condylo-hasal L—from rear of occipital con-

dyle to front edge of incisor base.

Zygomatic breadth—across the greatest width,

perpendicular to the long axis of the skull.

Interorbital breadth— across parallels giving

least measurement.

Nasal— from back of suture to end of curved

end.

Diastema—from tooth base to tooth base;

least measurement.

Br. of rostrum—over incisor roots, perpendi-

cular to long axis of skull.

Br. of braincase—behind zygomatic arch.

Depth ofbraincase— parallels giving least meas-

urement.

Mandible—horn articulation to end of bone

on the inside.

Maxillary toothrow—from toothbase to tooth-

base.

Mandibular toothrow— from toothbase to

toothbase.

The series of measurements was divided by

locality—Manono and Upolu. The figures for

each, and for the total series, were averaged

and the standard deviations calculated. The

Students t test was applied to the two series.

RESULTS

Food

Turbet (1925) states that R. exulans eats

"growing coconut, pineapple ..... all stored

food, copra, drapery.”

Stokes (1917) mentions that R. hawaiiensis

in captivity will eat snails and living arthro-

pods. Thus it appears that exulans type rats

will eat both animal and vegetable foods. On
Manono, signs of rats eating small fallen

coconuts and large broken coconuts were

widespread. At one spot a large pile of snail

shells was discovered, each damaged and

chewed. They were possibly eaten by rats.

Unfortunately none was collected or closely

examined. One instance was seen of an exulans

eating at a pineapple during the day, and the

pineapple proved to have been almost com-

pletely hollowed out by rats.

The stomach contents of the rats caught

were examined for parasites and for recognis-

able food debris. Of 29 examined 21 had

some form of chitinous arthropod remains in

them being identifiable in some instances as:

ant (5); beetle (2); dipteran (2); spider (2);

caterpillar (3), and centipede (1). Also,

white vegetable debris was found in some.
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Habitat

Rattus exulans is commonest in the thick

undergrowth of soft plants standing about

•2 feet high which grows in profusion in the

coconut and banana plantations. The rats ap-

pear to be more common near to human

settlements, but do not seem to be as de-

pendent on man as the introduced R. rattus

and R. norvegicus. These latter were rare on

Manono, but both did exist, one R. rattus

being caught and one R. norvegicus being seen.

No evidence was seen of exulans climbing the

coconut palms, but many small nuts lay

around the trees and it has been suggested

that rats are the cause of this fall of small

nuts. However, we were told that in the Toke-

lau Islands, the rats do live in trees descending

to forage.

Some rat holes were found but the main

place of shelter seemed to be in piles of stones

or walls.

Trapping carried out along the edge of the

rainforest at Ahamalu produced only two rats

which appeared to be exulans but were black

in colour. Thus it seems that fewer rats in-

habit the true rainforest at the higher cooler

levels.

Pellage

The colour and texture of the fur of con-

color type rats has been used in separating

the different races. Rats collected in Samoa

from the different areas were not identical in

colouration but it is difficult to evaluate the

worth of the variations.

Rattus exulans is generally: brown above,

darker in the mid-dorsal line, and becoming

paler down the sides. There is a fairly definite

line of change to the yellowish-grey of the

ventral surface. A tendency was noted for a

yellower patch to occur at the front of the

chest and for a yellow mid-ventral line to run

backwards from this patch, fading into the

basal colour. This line and patch were more

obvious in the Manono series but were not

confined to these rats.

The brown colour of the back runs on to

the hand while the sides of the arm are paler

TABLE l.

Skin Measurements of Rattus exulans

MEASUREMENT LOCALITY
NUMBER
meas’d

AVERAGE S t

t

PREDICTED
FOR .01P

P SIGNIFICANCE

Length Samoa 42 259.3 15.8

Upolu 12 270.5 15.1 3.225 2.750 <.01 Significant

Manono 30 254.8 13.9

Tail Samoa 42 136.4 8.1

Upolu 12 140.8 8.7 2.46 2.75 <.05 Probably

Manono 30 134.3 7.2 significant

Ear Samoa 41 15.4 1.1

Upolu 10 15.6 1.3 .501 2.75 >.05 None
Manono 31 15.4 1.1

Foot c. u Samoa 44 26.4 1.1

Upolu 12 27.4 1.2 4.027 2.75 <.01 Significant

Manono 32 26.1 0.9

Foot s. u Samoa 44 24.8 0.9

Upolu 12 25.7 0.9 4.676 2.75 <.01 Significant

Manono 32 24.5 0.7

Weight Samoa 44 51 10

Upolu 12 56 10 .7 2.75 >.05 None
Manono 32 49 9
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almost to the elbow in all specimens. On
the foot darker colouring is visible along the

outer edge. These characters are semi-diag-

nostic and, when combined with other char-

acters, can be used to separate an exulans type

rat from a young R. rattus or R. norvegicus .

The fur on the back and sides contains

many spines but in the ventral fur there are

fewer thinner spines.

Two black specimens were caught on the

edge of the rainforest. As far as is known
these are the first records of a black R. exulans

,

at least from Samoa. However, the measure-

ments are not included.

Skin Measurements

Table 1 gives a summary of the measure-

ments taken. Forty-four adults were exam-

ined in all, but through damage either in

trapping or previously, certain individuals

were excluded from some of the measure-

ments.

It may be seen in the table that the figures

for
f

length” and "foot” differ between Ma-
nono and Upolu with a probability in each

case of less than 0.01 that this is a chance

variation. The figures for length of tail have

P<0.05 which is usually taken as the "prob-

ably significant’ ’ level of a statistical difference.

Thus there is a statistically significant differ-

ence between the populations on Upolu and

Manono on the external measurements alone.

Skull Measurements

A summary of the skull measurements is

given in Table 2. Because of the severe

breakages caused by trapping with breakback

traps only 31 skulls were worth preserving.

Of these several were broken in some way and

so the number of individuals measured for

each dimension varies considerably. The
braincase was the most damaged but loss of

the auditory bullae was very common partly

due to their falling out as the skull dried.

Five of the measurements: condylobasal

length, zygomatic breadth, breadth of brain-

case, length of mandible, and length of bulla

show a similar difference to the external meas-

urements between the populations of Upolu
and Manono each having a chance probabil-

ity P <0.01. Four measurements differ with

P <0.05 thus supporting the belief in a true

difference. In all nine cases the rats ofManono
give the smaller figure.

Parasites

Twenty-eight of the rats examined were

infested with mites and three had lice in the

fur. It is interesting that no fleas were found

living on the Polynesian rat.

Gut parasites were almost universal; 75 per

cent of the rats examined had nematodes

living in the caecum and of these 15 or 38

per cent are listed as heavy infestations. Nem-
atodes were also found commonly in the

rectum and a few in the intestine. In the

intestine cestodes occurred in over 50 per

cent of the rats and in one two acantho-

cephalans were found. One cestode was found

in the caecum. None of these parasites has

as yet been identified further.

DISCUSSION

Though the series of measurements is not

as long as might be desired, it has a value

because of the limited areas from which the

specimens were taken. The two areas are

within one archipelago and were perhaps

colonised by the rats at more or less the same

time. Thus it is especially interesting that the

results indicate differing populations in the

two areas. The difference must be tentatively

accepted for the combination of the statistical

differences with the visual difference in pellage

is more than suggestive, though whether it is

phenotypic or genotypic is arguable.

Taking the measurements as a whole, it is

possible to make comparisons with other pub-

lished data. Tate (1935) divides the R. exulans

types into six groups on general size and

especially on the bulla and toothrow measure-

ments. He gives Samoa a separate group but

he only had a few specimens from Eastern

Samoa for the basis of his conclusion. The
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TABLE 2.

Skull Measurements of Rattus exulans

MEASUREMENT LOCALITY
NUMBER
MEAS’D

AVERAGE S t

t

PREDICTED
FOR .01P

P SIGNIFICANCE

Greatest Samoa 20 31.48 1.53

length Upolu 6 32.70 0.79 2.71 2.878 <.05 Probably

Manono 14 30.95 1.48 significant

Condylo- Samoa 21 29.21 1.46

basal Upolu 6 30.47 0.67 2.95 2.861 <.01 Significant

length Manono 15 28.70 1.39

Zygomatic Samoa 23 14.9 0.46

breadth Upolu 6 15.3 0.18 3.13 2.845 <.01 Significant

Manono 17 14.7 0.43

Interorbital Samoa 30 5.03 0.17

breadth Upolu 6 5.05 0.11 0.376 2.787 >.05 None
Manono 24 5.02 0.19

Nasal Samoa 28 11.56 0.62

Upolu 6 11.78 0.58 0.988 2.787 >.05 None
Manono 22 11.50 0.62

Diastema Samoa 31 8.34 0.46

Upolu 6 8.72 0.29 2.443 2.75 <.05 Probably

Manono 25 8.25 0.45 significant

Breadth Samoa 30 5.32 0.31

rostrum Upolu 6 5.50 0.13 1.65 2.787 >.05 None
Manono 24 5.27 0.32

Breadth Samoa 22 13.25 0,29

braincase Upolu 6 13.53 0.14 3.289 2.787 <.01 Significant

Manono 16 13.15 0.27

Depth Samoa 19 9.28 0.20

braincase Upolu 6 9.28 0.10 0.059 2.898 >.05 None
Manono 13 9.28 0.24

Mandible Samoa 31 17.55 0.79

Upolu 6 18.27 0.45 2.772 2.75 <.01 Significant

Manono 25 17.37 0.75

Maxillary Samoa 31 5.32 0.26

toothrow Upolu 6 5.30 0.45 0.135 2.787 >.05 None
Manono 25 5.32 0.29

Mandibular Samoa 31 5.03 0.17

toothrow Upolu 6 5.13 0.05 1.597 2.787 >.05 None
Manono 25 5.01 0.18

Width apart Samoa 17 2.46 0.20

bullae Upolu 6 2.48 0.24 1.1038 2.947 >.05 None
Manono 11 2.45 0.18

Width be- Samoa 17 12.87 0.45

tween outer Upolu 6 13.18 0.22 2.356 2.947 <•05 Probably
edges ofmeati Manono 11 12.70 0.46 significant

Width be- Samoa 17 10.62 0.47

tween inner Upolu 6 10.94 0.30 2.292 2.947 <.05 Probably
edges ofmeati Manono 11 10.45 0.47 significant

Length Samoa 17 5.81 0.23

bulla Upolu 6 6.00 0.18 3.075 2.947 <.01 Significant

Manono 11 5.70 0.19
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measurements of his specimens appear to be

larger than those taken on Upolu and Manono
but of similar length in maxillary toothrow.

The Samoan rats seem to lie somewhat on the

small side of his total series.

While the rats on Manono appear to be

smaller than those on Upolu, comparison

with R. hawaiiensis measurements as given by

Miller (1924) shows the different proportions

of the Hawaiian rat which has a larger head

in proportion to the size of the body. Rattus

maorium
,
a synonym for R. exulans

,

is found

in New Zealand and forms the southernmost

example of the group. The type skull (Mar-

pies, 1954) is rather larger than the Samoan

forms with a longer toothrow, and slightly

different proportions.

R. exulans is distributed rather evenly over

Polynesia, a fact which indicates distribution

by man. It was already widespread before the

coming of Europeans and R. rattus and R.

norvegicus . Since the time of distribution there

has probably been very little mixing, for

ocean-going canoes do not appear to have

persisted in their extreme form, and thus in

fairly recent times many isolated populations

of rats have been established. Variations in

colour, size and proportions would be ex-

pected to arise among the constituent popu-

lations of such an assemblage finally giving

rise to separable species. However, this has

not yet occurred in the Pacific rats. The dis-

covery of differing populations at two close

areas, as at Manono and Upolu, show how
complicated the picture may become, making

general trends difficult to assess. The effect

may be exaggerated in this case for Manono
is a small islet lying three miles from the

Upolu coast and within the reef and therefore

only small canoes are used for transport. This

may have had the effect of a wider geograph-

ical separation as the chance of introduction

would be less.

The taxonomic position of the many popu-

lations of exulans type rats remains in doubt.

Mayr tends to place bird populations across

the Pacific in the same species. This could

also be done with R. exulans
,
perhaps leaving

the Hawaiian and Hebridean rats as sub-

specific forms. The geographical races occur-

ring on each island are not sufficiently im-

portant for separate nomenclature. But it is

possible that with long series to work from,

factors useful for comparison of larger groups

of rats may be found. The present series

constitutes a starting point for this work.

SUMMARY

Specimens of R. exulans were collected in

Western Samoa, 12 from the island of Upolu

and 32 from the islet of Manono. Statistics

of the populations are given and significant

differences in several characters were found,

though the islands are separated by only 3

miles of sea.
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Alebion echinatus Capart from Japanese Waters,

with Observations on the Newly Found Male Form 1

Sueo M. Shiino2

The hammerhead shark, Sphyrna zygaena

(Linne)
,
was reported by Wilson (1932) as

infected by a copepod belonging to the

Family Euryphoridae, Alebion crassus Wilson,

at Woods Hole. On the same shark caught

off Hamazima, Mie Prefecture, Japan, I found

another species of the same genus, A. echinatus

Capart, which was recently discovered on S.

diplana in the gulf of Senegal (Capart, 1953).

This species was based on a single female and

the male was unknown. As the original diag-

nosis was rather brief and my collection in-

cluded a male form, a new description has

been prepared for both the sexes.

Alebion echinatus Capart, 1953

Capart, A., 1953. Inst. Frang. d’Afrique noire,

Bui. 15: 655-656, Fig. 4.

Two females and a male, found on the

outside surface of Sphyrna zygaena (Linne)

(new host), off Hamazima, Mie Prefecture,

Japan.

Female (Figs, la-j, 2a-g): Thickly covered

with minute dendritic patterns of dark red,

the color appearing uniform over whole dorsal

surface to the naked eye; ventral surface much
paler. Eye pigment blackish. 11.4 mm. X
10.4 mm.

Carapace almost half as long as body, wider

than long, orbicular, with depressed front

and well-rounded sides. Central part con-

siderably raised and rugose on the surface.

Frontal plates about half the entire width,

slightly arched and with blunt lateral ends.

Transverse suture a little undulated and placed

just behind the center of carapace. Longi-

tudinal sutures slightly curved laterally both

1 Contribution No. 23 from the Faculty of Fisheries,

Prefectural University of Mie.
2 Faculty of Fisheries, Prefectural University of Mie,

Tsu-City, Japan. Manuscript received July 26, 1954.

before and behind transverse one. Two
grooves arising from anterior end of each,

one narrow, short, extending antero-mesially,

the other broader, horizontal, connected with

lateral margin of carapace by a curved, diag-

onal suture. Another pair of grooves extends

from the bases of the frontal plates postero-

mesially and intersects a short transverse one

at anterior one fourth of cephalic area. Eyes

at the center of this area. Thoracic area armed

with short spinules close to its truncate pos-

terior border on each side. Sinuses deep,

obovate, with broad membranes along their

lateral edges. Narrow areas just outside them

are traversed by longitudinal folds raised

above the surface and expanded at the caudal

end into oval lobes which cover the posterior

openings of the sinuses. Lateral areas relatively

broad terminating in blunt lobes which pro-

ject for some little distance beyond thoracic

area.

Fourth thoracic segment with a pair of oval

dorsal plates covering anterior half of suc-

ceeding segment; the plates separated from

each other by a deep, narrow, median crevice.

Width of the segment across the plates
3
/

7

that of carapace, and the length inclusive of

these 2A the width. Genital segment large,

about half as long as carapace on the midline,

and same time as wide on an anterior level.

It is convex dorsally, more or less quadrate,

with antero-lateral angles slightly produced,

and with posterior border emarginate. It is

reinforced laterally near the caudal end by

triangular lamellae and at the caudo-lateral

angles by long lanceolate diagonal processes.

Outer and caudal margins of the lamellae,

inner margins of the processes, anterior por-

tions of lateral margins and lateral portions of

caudal margin fringed with a row of sharp

spines. Caudal margin also with a pair of

177
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Fig. 1. Alebion echinatus Capart, female. A, dorsal aspect; B, ventral aspect; C, first antenna, ventral aspect;

D, tip of same, further enlarged; E, second antenna; F, second maxilla; G, first maxilliped; H, tip of same, further

enlarged; I, second maxilliped; J, posterior end of body, ventral aspect.

A X7.1, B X5.9, C, F, G, I X27, D X83, E, H X4l, J X9.8.
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TABLE 1.

Details of Armature on Legs of Alebion echinatus Capart

LEG BORDER
STERNAL
PLATE

PROTOPODITE
EXOPODITE ENDOPODITE

I II III I 11 III

I outer

inner IP C

1H, 1H
3P, 2p

c

3P

II outer

inner f

f, Ip

IP, f

f, 1H
c, IP

1H
c, IP

1H
c, 6P

C

IP
c

c, 2P 6P

Ill outer

inner f

f, lh, 5h

IP, f

1H
c, IP

c, 1H
c, IP

c, 2H, lh

5P
c c

c, 2P 4P

IV outer

inner

2p, lh

Abbreviations: c, row of hairs; f, membraneous flange; H, longer spine; h, shorter spine; H, modified spine peculiar to

the genus; P, longer plumose spine; p, shorter plumose spine. Roman numerals indicate the numerical orders of the legs or of

the joints and Arabic the number of spines or other armature present on each.

stouter spines, one on each side of midline.

A pair of horn-like spermatophores are at-

tached on the ventral surface close to pos-

terior end, with their apices directing forwards

and diverging. Abdomen two-segmented,

small, not surpassing the middle of diagonal

processes of the preceding segment. First seg-

ment is narrowly inserted into median sinus

of preceding segment then widens posteriorly,

bearing a pair of small oboval, dorsal plates,

which are parallel and separated from each

other by a deep, wide, median sinus. Ventral

surface has inconspicuous, symmetrically ar-

ranged tubercles. Second segment is cordi-

form and covered from above by dorsal plates

of the first, beyond which it does not extend.

First antennae with apical joint short, ter-

minating in a swollen, spinulate knob; basal

joint obovate and fringed on anterior border

by short, conical, thickly ciliated spines as

well as by a few setae. Claw of 2nd antennae

tapering towards curved blunt apex and with-

out accessory spinule, middle joint conical,

and basal one short, broad, with an oval boss

on the outside. Mouth tube elongate conical.

First maxillae replaced by small, insignificant

oval bosses. Second maxillae triangular, placed

outside the base of mouth tube. Apical joint

of 1st maxillipeds traversed near the tip by a

diagonal row of spinules and terminating in

two unequal flagella, both edged with fine

pectination. Second maxillipeds have nearly

fusiform palm and powerful finger ending in

bifurcate tip and carrying a short plumose

spinule on inner border. Sternal furca absent.

First three pairs of legs biramous, with both

rami two-jointed in first pair, three-jointed in

other two. Endopodite of first legs half as

long as exopodite, first joint of both rami

proportionally much longer than second. Two
apical joints of exopodite of second legs

short. Distal joint of endopodite of second

legs narrow. Exopodite of third legs shorter

and narrower than endopodite, apical joint

of latter much reduced. Fourth legs are minute

papilliform stumps without any distinct arti-

culation. Arrangement of spines and other

armature of legs is given in Table 1.

Exopodites of first three legs armed with

falciform spines, peculiar to the genus, their

distribution on the legs is shown in Table 1.

Two spinules on inner margin of apical exo-

podite joint of first legs edged with a few

cirri only. Basal apron combining third legs

has two triangular, raised areas on posterior

face on each side, outer one of these with a
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Fig. 2. Alebion echinatus Capart, female and male. A-G, female; A, first leg; B, tip of same, further enlarged;

C, second leg; D, third leg, posterior face; E, fourth leg; F, posterior part of body; G, caudal ramus; H-L, male;

H, first antenna, ventral aspect; I, second antenna, posterior face; J, same, anterior aspect; K, tip of same, further

enlarged; L, second maxilliped.

A, L X27, B, H, K X83, D X18.6, E X120, F X10, G X34, I, J X47.
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Fig. 3. Alebion echinatus Capart, male. A, dorsal aspect; B, free segments of body, dorsal aspect; C, same,

ventral aspect; D, second leg; E, same, tip of exopodite, further enlarged; F, third leg, posterior face; G, same,

anterior face; H, fourth leg.

A X10, B, C X14, D X41, E X83, F, G X34, H X170.
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row of five spines; much feebler spinules are

scattered on anterior face chiefly along mar-

gin. Plumose spines on the apron biarticulate,

their distal article hairy all around its circum-

ference. Caudal rami subterminal, obovate,

with notched end where they bear three sim-

ple and one plumose spines, all short.

Male (Allotype, Figs. 2h-l> 3): Paler than

female, 9-2 X 5.5 mm.
Carapace resembling that of female in out-

line, frontal plates relatively wider, attaining

3/5 the entire width, and spinules on thoracic

area smaller in number. Fourth thoracic seg-

ment 2/7 as wide as carapace, 2/5 as long as

its own width, trapezoidal, with dorsal plates

reduced into small, triangular lateral lobes

ending in sharp spinule; posterior margin

slightly convex on the median. Genital seg-

ment oblong, twice as long as wide and half

as long as carapace. It carries a number of

spines regularly arranged over dorsal face and

those crowded along anterior parts of lateral

borders on ventral face. Abdomen short and

narrow, two-segmented, about 2/5 as long

as preceding segment. First segment quadri-

lateral, with a pair of spines on dorsal side;

second segment as long as the first, but

widening backwards and with a round median

boss at the end.

Spines on basal joint of first antennae thin-

ner, more numerous, and covering somewhat

wider marginal area than in female. Consecu-

tive joints of second antennae peculiar in

structure and articulating one with another

at right angles. First joint has at outer distal

angle a low triangular bulge with file-like

surface, and articulates with second joint by

inner distal angle. Second joint is cylindrical,

and carries a sharp, proximally projecting

spine at inner distal angle on posterior side

and two round bosses with filed surface on

terminal border, one on anterior and posterior

sides respectively. Third joint is attenuating

towards the curved tip, and furnished on

inner border about the middle with a short

conical process and along outer border with

three low bosses, basal one of these being

tipped by a sharp spine and succeeding one

bearing, in addition to it, a series of narrow

folds resembling petals of a flower. Second

maxillipeds somewhat feebler than in female,

but similar in structure.

Exopodite of second legs complicated in

structure: First joint shorter than correspond-

ing one of female. Second joint bears at its

outer distal angle a long, cylindrical process

which extends alongside with outer margin

of elongate third joint as far as to its tip. The

process is thickly covered over its posterior

face by minute papillae, and carries on the

outside close to the base a short finger-like

process and on the inside a long whip-like

appendix, which reaches the tip of the process

and ends in a small ciliated knob. Third joint

is elongate, but narrower than others, and its

outer border is grooved to receive the named

appendix of second joint. Outer, triangular

ridges on basal apron of third legs provided

with no more than two spines. Fourth legs

tipped by simple and plumose spine. Caudal

rami damaged. In other characters as in female.

Preserved in Mie Prefectural University.

remarks. A. echinatus, found originally on

Sphyrna diplana
,
is a parasite of S. zygaena in

the present case. As already pointed out by

Capart, the female of this parasite closely

resembles that of A. crassus Wilson which

infests the latter host. It is noteworthy that

the two parasites on the same host are more

nearly allied to each other than they are to

any other species of the genus. They are also

close to each other in the characters of the

male. The fourth segment of the male echi-

natus, however, is not constricted in front to

form a short neck as in crassus

.
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A Theoretical Study on the General Circulation

of the Pacific Ocean 1

Koji Hidaka2

INTRODUCTION

The following discussion is one of the results of the research for determining the vertical

structure of the wind-driven circulation in an enclosed basin comparable in size to the

Pacific Ocean.

The first attempt to verify the effect of prevailing winds in maintaining the oceanic

circulation was undertaken by Sverdrup (1947). According to his result, the oceanic cur-

rents in the eastern part of the Equatorial Pacific are largely fed by the energy of the

winds blowing over the surface of the ocean. Reid (1948) confirmed this conclusion. At
nearly the same time, Stommel (1948) could explain the intensification of the wind-

driven currents along the west coast of an ocean by assuming the existence of horizontal

friction and the meridional variation of Coriolis force. Altogether, these investigations

have enabled us to ascribe the major part of the oceanic circulation to the result of the

superincumbent wind system prevailing over the oceans.

Munk (1950) published a very important paper on the wind-driven circulation of the

oceans. The next year Munk and Carrier (1951) treated the circulation of the North

Pacific, regarding this ocean as a triangular basin. They could explain the pattern of the

actual ocean circulation very well, so that there seems to be little left to discuss on this

subject, as far as the major characteristics of the general circulation in the Pacific Ocean

are concerned.

Hidaka (1951) solved the problem of the general circulation which would be produced

by both zonal and anticyclonic wind systems. In this computation, spherical co-ordinates

were used, thus taking the effect of the sphericity of the earth into account. But both

assumptions of the wind distribution gave no essential difference in the results except for

the magnitude of mass transport. Moreover, the result for zonal distribution gave no

sensible difference in the pattern of the circulation compared with Munk’s which was
derived by using a rectangular co-ordinate system, except in the magnitude of the mass

transport. These facts show us that we have only to treat the circulation driven by a

zonal wind system.

An earlier paper (Hidaka, 1950) contained a theory of ocean circulation using the cur-

rent velocity in place of the mass transport. The analysis was complex because the vertical

variation of the movement of water had to be taken into account. The result was, none-

theless, quite ridiculous; no perceptible concentration of the streamlines toward the west

coast could be found. The explanation for this result was that the approximation to the

1 Contribution from the Department of Oceanography of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of
Texas, Oceanographic Series, No. 42. Based in part upon work done under the sponsorship of the Office

of Naval Research and the Bureau of Ships. Manuscript received July 2, 1953.
2 Geophysical Institute, Tokyo University, Tokyo, Japan. Visiting Graduate Professor, 1952-53, Depart-

ment of Oceanography, Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College.
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y =--~a ( 60° S

)

Fig. 1. A rectangular ocean comparable in size to the Pacific Ocean.

mass transport was inadequate for its east-west variation. Thus, the solution smoothed

out the western currents and boundary vortices which were apparent in Munk’s paper.

The mass transport method which has been adopted by Defant (1941), Stockmann

(1945-46), Sverdrup (1947), Reid (1948), Munk (1950, 1951), and recently by Hansen

(1952) is surely eminent, especially in that it enables us to reduce the analysis to two

dimensions and makes the mathematical procedure very simple. Moreover, it is not

necessary for us to consider the vertical variation of density and vertical coefficient of

eddy viscosity. These authors have indeed contributed greatly to the solution of many
important problems of oceanic circulation by this method. The author himself also em-

ployed this method several times in discussing the problems in this direction. However,

it is impossible for this method to show how the wind-driven circulation varies in a vertical
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direction. Neumann also expressed recently (1952) his opinion as to the necessity of a

dynamic treatment of ocean currents as a three-dimensional problem.

All these circumstances lead one to recompute the general circulation of the Pacific

Ocean under these modified conditions and assumptions. The present investigation is one

of the results of the author’s efforts in this direction. We here treat the general circulation

of the water in a square ocean comparable in size to the entire Pacific Ocean basin.

Spherical co-ordinates, which were used in a preceding paper (Hidaka, 1951), are not

used here, partly in order to avoid mathematical difficulties but mostly because the two

systems of co-ordinates did not give any important difference between Munk’s and the

author’s results except for the magnitude of mass transport. The value of the lateral

mixing coefficient is taken as 3.08 X 107 c.g.s., a value consistent with the research of

former investigators. The wind system is considered zonal, because this assumption is

far simpler for the subsequent analysis, and also because no essential difference has been

found between the results obtained under the assumptions of zonal and anticyclonic wind

distributions. Of course, the variation of the Coriolis parameter with latitude is taken

into account. The use of current velocity in place of mass transport makes the mathe-

matical analysis many times more complicated because the problem is now three dimen-

sional. But the result will be of importance because it should give an idea of the vertical

structure of the wind-driven circulation of the oceans.

THEORY

The dynamic equations of the stationary ocean currents, taking both vertical and

horizontal mixing into account and neglecting the nonlinear terms, are

a
d

2
u d

Al
dy2 + dz

A
d

2
v d

1

dx 2 dz

(
A‘S)
—

) + 2u3 sin 4>pv

(4h

dp

dx

dp

= 0
,

(1)

2« sin 4>pu — ~ = 0
dy

where u and v are components of the current velocity in x (eastward positive) and y
(northward positive) directions, p is the pressure, p the density, Ai and A z the horizontal

and vertical coefficients of eddy viscosity of the water, co the angular velocity of the earth,

and
<f)

the geographical latitude. The axis of 2 is taken positive downward, the origin

being placed on the undisturbed sea level.

The boundary conditions to be satisfied on the surface (z = 0) and at the bottom
(z = h) are

2 = 0: -A,
||

= tx(x, y): = T»(.h V) (2

and

z = h: u = v = 0. (3)

Here both coefficients of eddy viscosity are supposed to be constants. The conditions to

be satisfied along the coasts are also necessary. These are simply that there is no water

flow across and along these coasts. If the coasts consist of vertical cliffs, we have

at the shore lines.

u = v = 0 (4)
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In addition to the dynamic equations (1), the equation of continuity should be included.

If we neglect the vertical component of velocity, it is

du dv _
dx
+

dy
~

' (5)

Equation (5) assumes that there is neither vertical current nor vertical gradient of the

vertical velocity. Thus, our theory cannot be applied to the coastal and other regions of

upwelling and sinking caused by local monsoons or other temporary winds. But, if we
confine ourselves to the gross features of the horizontal circulation in great oceans, induced

by the superincumbent, quasi-permanent wind system (westerlies or trades), the equation

of continuity as given by (5) will not cause serious errors in the results.

There may be some further question concerning the use of (5) for the continuity equa-

tion. But, in treating the oceanographic data for estimating geostrophic currents, we
always assume

1 dp
u — T

v = —

2 co sin (f>p dy

1 dp

2u sin <f)p dx
’

provided the frictional terms are neglected. These expressions imply that geostrophic

currents usually satisfy equation (5) which shows the absence of horizontal divergence.

du dv
This means that the equation 1 = 0 may be used without serious errors in treat-

ed dy

ing the general circulation of the oceans.

On eliminating p between the two equations of (1) by cross-differentiation, we have

(dju _ djA
\dy 3 dx 3

/

. d j d (du dz/\\ d , . .

+
Jz)) + 2a,p (sin (6)

when we take the equation of continuity (5) into account and because — (sin 6) = 0.
dx

This equation may also be regarded as expressing the condition that a function p (pressure)

should exist on a level z as an exact differential with respect to x and y. And the validity

of equation (6) suggests the possibility of determining the pressure in any level z as a

function of x and y.

Now suppose the coefficients of mixing A i and A z are both independent of z, aud put

( 7 )
/ \

(2s 1) ttz= u s (x, y) cos ^ ,

where

/ \ 2 r h
, , {2s — 1) 7T

Us(x, y)=i u (x ’ y, D cos
2
^

Jo

and assume, in accord with Stokes,

d u

dZ«

2^ (2s= - 2^ cos
S=1

1) f
2h /Jo

d\
dr 2

(2s — 1) ir£ j
COS

2h

(8 )

(9)

then we have, by substitution from (2), (3), and (8)
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ti cos dir = - r*(x ’ y) - ~ 1)2 T
u (x y)

h f
o

df 2 2h
r

/j A, W u^x<y>

and (9) becomes

d u

dz 2

Similarly we have

tA U
2 2

(x, y) (2s - 1) 7

r

4/j
2

« s(x, y) r cos
(25 — 1) TTZ

2h~

~2 GO
d zi

dz2 \h A
v-v ; 2 Ty (x, y) 125 — l)

2
7r

2
, . ( (25 — 1) tt2

= Z It -jVzz - -—7^2
— ».(*. y) r cos -

4/^ 2 2h

where

V' / \
(2^ — 1) TTZ

= 2^ vs (x, y) cos .

Substitutions of (7), (10), (11), and (12) into (6) and (5) give

(

d
3
u s _ dV\ 125 — l)

2
TV

2A z ( du s _ dvA
Vdy 3 dx 3/ 4h 2 Vdy": dx /

+ Mil His) _ o
h \dy dx )

where R is the radius of the earth, and

du s . d%h =
dx dy

Equation (14) gives a set of functions \

p

s (x, y) such that

and (13) becomes

)

dips d\p s

u s = — ;
v s = —

—

dy dx

a i ti
|
tii) (P - i)

‘ v
dx*

~r
dy4 / 4/z 2

jtAi (tii + tii) _
V dx 2 dy 2

/

dfy s dfy* ^ 0 cos (f>
d\p

1
- 2up -JTTx

2
+ /drx _ drA

h Vdy dx /
1 0.

If we introduce two quantities Di and D z such that

£T,

v™Di =

and

D z = 7rJ-,
\ pa>

equation (16) becomes

dV \ _ (25 — l)
2
/dA 2

/dfy s dfyA _ cos0 d\p

27

r

2
\ dx 4 dy 4 / 8 \ h / \ dx 2 dy 2

/ R dxdx

+ 7- (iin
po)h \dy dx /

( 10 )

( 11 )

(12 )

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17

(18)

( 19 )
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The quantity Di may be called “the frictional distance,” whereas D z is the same as

Ekman’s “depth of frictional influence” except that it does not contain sin <j>.

The coastal conditions which p s should satisfy are

and
fn

= 0 (20)

along the shore lines, where is the derivative of p s in the direction normal to the
dn

shore lines.

If equation (19) can be solved and we can determine the functions pi (x, y), p2 (pc, y),

Ps (x, y), ...
,
the sum:

P(x, y, z )
= X ^s(x, y) cos — (21)

will give the horizontal streamlines at any level 2 for the wind stresses tx (x, y) and

Ty (x, y). The stream function p (x, y, z) should, of course, satisfy the condition:

* = 1 = 0 (22)

along the shore lines and the horizontal streamlines of the currents are given by

p (x, y, z) = constant. (23)

Infinitely Deep Ocean

If p\ is the solution of (19) when h = 1, the solution of (19) will be

ifs(x , y) = * p\(x, y).

Thus we have the solution (21) of our problem in the form:

P(x, y, z) =
2^ Ps(x, y) cos — -,

and we may write down (25) in the form:

i (x,y,z) =Z*^coe{^-’(2* 2D,
}

h h ‘

If we consider the depth h of the ocean increases indefinitely, we have

(n
<,D, 2D z

(2s ~ 1} T = v ’ ~hT = dv

and

P1 (x, y) -» p l
(x, y; tj),

where pi (x, y, rj) is the solution of the equation:

dfyi aVi
2cop \dx 4 dy 4

V ( dpi

8 \dx 2

d
2

Pi

dy 2

cos p dpi 1 / drx

R dx pco \dy

D t

dx
= 0

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27)

(28)

which is derived from (19) by putting (2s — 1)
—- = r\ and h = 1. The right-hand sides
h
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of equation (24) will be, when the depth h increases indefinitely,

y, z)

1

f2D /V 0

fa (x, y; v) cos
(jk v

)
dl -

It may be mentioned that 7) is a parameter increasing from 0 to °°

.

(29)

APPLICATION TO THE PACIFIC OCEAN

In 1950, Munk used the rectangular co-ordinates in discussing the wind-driven oceanic

circulation in a rectangular ocean. Though he did not take the sphericity of the earth

into consideration, he could explain the general pattern of the actual circulation of the

Pacific quite well. Further, his result shows little difference from the one above (Hidaka,

1951), in which the curvature of the surface of the earth is taken into account and spherical

co-ordinates are used.

These results show that the Pacific Ocean can be treated approximately as a rectangular

ocean, provided we consider that the Coriolis parameter 2co sin 4> varies with y. This is

a quite natural consequence when we consider the relation <£
= —

?
where R is the mean

R
radius of the earth, and y is counted zero on the equator.

For these reasons, we can represent the Pacific approximately as a square ocean bounded

by x = 0, x = a, and y
— in which y = 0 coincides with the equator (Figure 1).

Here a is a mean east-west extent of this ocean and approximately equals 120° of longitude

or 2t/3 in radians. This means that the northern and southern boundaries of this ocean

2ttR
are given by y = or the parallels of 60° N and S.

To solve equation (28), assume

ii(x, y, n) = IZ Mm(y) Nm(x; y), (30)

where m = 1, 2, 3, . . . and Nm (x, rj) are functions of x which are to be determined later,

while Mm (y) are of the forms:

,, / x Try miry
M.(y) = cos- cos

iry . miry
cos— sin —

—

la la

for m: odd

for m: even.

(31)

Since these functions and their y-derivatives vanish along y = (30) and its y-deriva-

tives will also vanish along y = This makes the function
\f/ (x, y, z) satisfy the con-

dition (22) along the northern and southern boundaries y = =±=^.

Stresses of Winds over the Pacific Ocean

Dr. Munk kindly furnished me with his unpublished data of the distribution of the

wind stresses over the Pacific Ocean north of 5° S. From these data, the most probable
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TABLE I

Assumed Meridional Variation of the Wind Stress t and Stress Function T

y/a LATITUDE T
dynes/cm

T

dynelend

REMARKS y/a LATITUDE T
dynes/cm

T

dyne/cm2

REMARKS

+ .500 60° N .000 .000 0.000 0° + .201 X 10 8 -.272

+ .475 57° N - .037 X 10 8 .211 West -0.025 3° S .304 X 10 8 -.360 SE

+ .450 54° N - .141 X 10 8 .396 -0.050 6° S .441 X 10 8 -.463

+ .425 51° N - .301 X 10 8 .528 Wind -0.075 9° S .663 X 10 8 -.554 Trades

+ .400 48° N - .493 X 10 8 .589 -0.100 12° S .811 X 10 8 -.606

+ .375 45° N - .694 X 108 .573 Drift -0.125 15° S 1.018 X 10 8 -.595

+ .350 42° N - .876 X 10 8 .482 -0.150 18° S 1.208 X 108 -.514 -
.

+ .325 39° N -1.015 X 10 8 .327 -0.175 21° S 1.360 X 10 8 -.369

+ .300 36° N -1.094 X 10 8 .132 -0.200 24° S 1.454 X 108 -.174

+ .275 33° N -1.104 X 10 8 -.075 -0.225 27° S 1.476 X 10 8 + .045

+ .250 30° N -1.044 X 10 8 -.266 -0.250 30° S 1.424 X IQ 8 +.259
+ .225 27° N - .926 X 10 8 -.416 NE -0.275 33° S 1 303 X 10 8 +.438 West
+ .200 24° N - .767 X 10 8 -.507 -0.300 36° S 1.131 X 10 8 +.564
+ .175 21° N - .588 X 10 8 -.534 Trades -0.325 39° S .927 X 10 8 +.626 Wind
+ .150 18° N - .411 X 10 8 -.502 -0.350 42° S .714 X 108 + .626

+ .125 15° N - .253 X 10 8 -.431 -0.375 45° S .510 X 10 8 + .574 Drift

+ .100 12° N - .123 X 108 -.343 -0.400 48° S • 331 X 10 8 +.484

+ .075 9° N - .024 X 108 -.264 -0.425 51° S .187 X 10 8 + .371

+ .050 6° N + .053 X 10 8 -.219 Doldrum -0.450 54° S .083 X 10 8 +.249
+ .025 3° N + .122 X 10 8 -.219 -0.475 57° S .021 X 10 8 + .124

+ .000 0° + .201 X 10 8 -.272 - .500 60° S .000 X 10 8 .000

distribution of the wind stresses was found to be zonal and determined as

Tx (0) = + 0.045544 M[(4>) ~ 0.262308 Mfo)
+ 0.022902 Af'W + 0.069493 M[(4>) (32)

- 0.036900 M'
6 (4>) + 0.011560 Mj(0) dyne/cm 2

where $ is latitude so that
<f> = y/R and M'm (<£) stand for Mm {4>) = R~ Mm (<£).

dcf) ay

If we are to derive (32) from a stress function T (x, y) such that

dT

Hoc’

we have a stress function which depends on or y only, or

(33)

T(<*») = E T„ .

m—1

= { 0.29003 MiO) - 1.67122 M2(4>)

+ 0.14591 AfsO) + 0.44276 Af4 (<#>) (34)

- 0.23510 MsO) + 0.07388 AfeO) }

X 108 dynes/cm,

provided we take R = 6.3712 X 108 cm.

The values of stress and stress function computed after the formulas (32) and (34) are

compiled in Table 1 and illustrated in Figure 2.

From formula (32) we have a much larger wind stress in the west wind belt in the

South Pacific Ocean than in the North Pacific. It is not because we had wind observations

available from the former, but is a necessary consequence resulting from determining the
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formula so as to meet the observational data for the latitudes north of 5° S. As a matter

of fact, the west wind belt in the South Pacific is said to have stronger wind than that of

the North Pacific. So this formula will not give wind stresses in the South Pacific too

inconsistent with observations.

WEST ^r -> EAST

-0.5 0.5
60° N

45° N

-0.5

30° S

45° S

60° S

30° N

15° N

EQUATOR

15° S

WEST WIND DRIFT

NORTHEAST TRADES

DOLDRUM

SOUTHEAST TRADES

WEST WIND DRIFT

°- 5 DYNE/CM 1

Fig. 2. Assumed meridional distribution of wind stress.
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Elimination of y- Co-ordinate

The equation to be solved is from (28)

D] (d
4

2tt
2Wh. I 4ctl\ _ IL (

i 4dtl\ „ CQS t ^1 2 /drx drA
c
4 ^ dy 4 ) 8 \dx2

“1"
dy2 ) R dx^pwXdy dx )

K }

where

A 4
A i

poo
(36)

Between the equator and 60° N or S, cos $ varies from 1 to 3^2- Since this is not a large

variation, we may take the average value for cos 4> for this range, or

cos
<f)
= r

2ir/3J
iji 3V3

cos 4>d<f) = ——
2?r

Thus, the third term in (35) now becomes approximately

cos <j) d\f/

1

3V3 djn

2ttR dxR dx

Substituting (30), (32), (34), and (37) in (35), we have

1D) d“N,.

L2x2 UzjlYR 1 ' dVx 3
'

+ Nm (\\ T])
— d

i
N,

R 4
d<f>'

1 d
2
N,

8 • dX 2
v 3

x

. ilfm(0) + Nm (\; rj) — d
2
Mr

+ ATm (X; ri)

1 d
2M7

R 2
dtf

3^ 3
~2^r

2*R 2

dNr,

d\ 2

i? 2
df>‘

— —E T

where we have

d
2Mm

dtf

X =

= 0

(2ttR/3)’

(37)

(38)

(39)

so that the ocean is supposed to be bounded by the meridians of 0° and 120°, and the

western and eastern boundaries are given by X = 0 and X = 1 respectively.

Now it is possible to express ”
f--- and m terms of Mm ($), or

and

d
2M7

* dy2

d
2Mri

dy2

d
4M*
dy -

Substituting (40) in (38) we have

dy 4

= aTMi(4>)

= Z PTMiti).

(40)
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E D] 81 d*Nm
,2tt

2 ’ 16tt 4jR 4 * d\ A

7]

2
9 d

2Nm

8 ’
47r

2i? 2 * dy2

3 Vs
2 w

3

dNm
d\

E(-— —
i V 8 R2

D

l

2tt
2

A A
• ^ iv» + A . At,

pco
0. (41)

In order that this relation should be always valid, the coefficients ofMm (</>) must vanish.

Thus, we have

D] d*Nn

R2
<ZX

4 32tt 2 1

d\ 2

9 V3 t/iV,

4tt
2

<7X ?( i *

8 «i il +
1

H E «mT i
— 0 (42)

poo i

where T { is given by (34).

It may be anticipated from (39) and (40) that the values of $
%

m are larger than that of

a l

m for any corresponding set of values of i and m. But the ratio

D± = tSAi
R2 poo R2

is of the order of 10
4
for the usual value of Ai (= 108

), so that we may neglect the terms

of Pm in the coefficients of 2V* in (42). Then (42) becomes

81 D? d?Nm 9 2 d
2Nm

32 R 2 ' d\ 4 32?r 2 ^ d\ 2

9 V3 dNm
4tt

2 d\ 8 i poo i

(43)

Determination of the Values of

The coefficients of in the expansions of

the higher terms being neglected.

For the ocean under consideration, we have

d2Mri

d<$>
2

were evaluated as far as Mio((f>),

Mi (<t>)
= -

1
2
r{M1(0) + 8M3 (0) - 6Mi (<j>) + 4M,f0) ~ 2

M

9 (0)},

M3'(0) = l*{-3MM) + 20

M

2(0) + 18M5(0) - 12

M

7(0) + 6M»(0)},

= -A{+5Mx(0) - 15M3(0) + 6WW + 2OM,(0) - 1OM9 (0)}, 144)

M"(0) = -*{-7Mi(0) + 21M3(0) - 35M5 (0) + 148MV(0) + 14M9 (0)},

M9'(0) = -Al+OM^) - 27

M

3 (0) + 45M5(0) - 63M,(0) + 257M9(0)}

and

M" (0) = -% { 7M2 (0) + 16 Mi (0) - 12 Mi (0) + 8 Ms (0) - 4 M10 (0) },

Mi (0) = -%{:;-*M2 (0) + 43 M4 (0) + 24M6 (0) - 16 Ms (0) + 8 Mw (0) },

Mg' (0) = -%{ + 12M2 (0) - 24 Mi (0) + 1UM6 (0) + 24 Ms (0) - 12 Mu (0) }, (45)

M's' (0) = -%{ -16M2 (0) + 32 Mi (0) - 48 Me (0) + 211 Ms (0) + 16 M10 (0) },

M" (0) = -% { 20 M2 (0) - 40 M4 (0) + 60 Me (0) - 80 Ms (0) + 343 M10 (0) }.

Substituting (44) and (45) into equation (43), and evaluating the numerical values of

their coefficients with R = 6.3712 X 108 cm., poo — 0.000075 sec
-1 and

Ai = 3.08 X 107 c.g.s.
,

(46)
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we have for odd series

D(Ni) + 4747600 t;

2 X xxW - 3N, + 5N, - 7N-, + 9N»)

- 0.548249 X 10
20 = 0,

D(N3) + 4747600tj
2 X A(8AA + 20A13 - 15iV6 + 21N7 - 27A79)

- 3.63163 X 10
20 = 0,

D(Nh) + 4747600t,
2 X *(-6A7i + 18A73 + 69Nh - 35A7, + 45N,) (47)

+ 6.35413 X 10
20 = 0,

D(N,) + 4747600r;
2 X A(+4AA - 12iV3 + 20N, + 148A77 - 63iV9)

+ 2.19300 X 10
20 = 0,

D{N,) + 4747600ij
2 X xx(~2iVi + 6N, - 10iV6 + 14A7, + 257iV9)

- 1.096499 X 10
20 = 0,

where the operator D stands for

D =£*- m232^£- 14997110 48)

For even series, we have

Z>(A72) + 4747600V X %(+ 7

N

2 - 8iV4 + 12iV6 - 16A78

+ 20A710) + 5.45179 X 102» = 0,

Z>(A74) + 4747600V X M(+167V2 + 43AL - 24AI« + 32NS

- 40A710) + 3.59829 X 1020 = 0,

D(N6) + 4747600V X %{-12N2 + 24AL + 111A76 - 48iV8 (49)

+ 60A710)
- 14.76753 X 1020 = 0,

D(NS) + 4747600V X %{+3N2 - 16iV4 + 24N6 + 211A78

- 80Afro) + 7.09512 X 1020 = 0,

D(Nio) + 4747600^ X M(-4A72 + &Nt - 12N, + 16A7S

+ 343iV10) - 3.54756 X 1020 = 0,

where the operator D is also given by (48).

To solve the simultaneous differential equations (47) and (48), we employ the method

of indeterminate multipliers. Let the odd set of equations be of the forms:

D{Nt). + £ C‘A7; + Ei = 0,
4=

1

D(N3) + £ C'Ni + Es = 0,
4=1

9

D(Nt) + £ C-Ni + E6 = 0, (50)
1=1

9

D(N,) + £ ClNi + E, = 0,
4=1

9

D(A79) + £ ClNi + £9 = 0,
4=1

where the summation is made with respect to odd numbers.
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Multiply each of the five equations in (50) by l\, l3 , h, l7 ,
and /9 ,

respectively, and add

together; we have then

D(hN7 + lsNs + hN5 + 17Nt + kN»)

+ (C\h -p Cih -p C\h -p Cih -p Cih) Ni

+ (Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh) N3

+ (Clh + Cjfj + Clh + Clh + Clh) N3

+ (Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh) Nt

-f- (C9/1 -p Clh “P Clh “P Clh “P Czh) N3

-p (I1E1 ~p hEz -p /5-E5 ~p hE7 -p /9-E9) = 0 .

Now let

Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh = hi,

C3h + Clh ~p Clh + Clh + Clh = hi,

Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh + Clh hi,

and eliminate h, I3, , U', we have then

Cl-i Cl

Cl Cl-i

cl cl

cl cl

cl cl

cl cl

cl cl

cl-i cl

cl cl-i

cl cl

cl

cl

cl

cl

cl-i

0 .

(51)

(52)

(53)

This equation has five real roots. Let them be £ 1 , £ 3 , £ 5 , £7, and £9 and, corresponding

to them, equations (52) will give five sets of llf l 3 , . . . ,
1 9 ,

or

A, il i\, A, il

f r-h, h,

ll

A, It l

A, ll

ll, ll, ll A,

7
9

;
9 79 7

9

hi hi hi hi

ll;

ll;

ll

(54)

These five sets of roots and multipliers V s will give Ym and Fm as

Ym = ITN! + ITNs + ITNs + ITN7 + ITNs ,

Fm = ITEl + iTEs + ITEs + ITE7 + ITEs

(m = 1, 3, 5, 7, 9)

(55)

and the corresponding five equations

D( Ym) + £w Tm + Em = 0 (56)

(m = 1, 3, 5, 7, 9)

for Fi, F3 ,
. . . ,

F9 . They are no longer simultaneous, and are not difficult to solve. The
same, of course, applies to even sets, too.
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Practically, the equation corresponding to (53) is

w + 8 -6 +4 -2
-3 20 -r + 18 -12 + 6

+ 5 -15 69-r + 20 -10
-7 + 21 -35 i48 -r + 14

+ 9 -27 +45 -63 257-
:

210830400 - 84156468^ + 4625225f
2 - 7877ir3 + 495f

4 - f
5 = 0 (57)

where

r = £/ (4.38649084 X A) (58)

and the five roots of (57) are

fi = 2.9641943,

r 3 = 26.7072817,

r 5 = 74.3718483, (59)

r 7 = 146.456904,

r9 = 244.499771.

For even series we have, corresponding to (57), (58), and (59),

7— y + 16 -12 + 8 -4
-8 43 — 7 + 24 -16 + 8

+ 12 -24 111 — 7 + 24 -12 = 0

-16 + 32 -48 211 — 7 + 16

+ 20 -40 + 60 -80 343

-

7

5217079023 - 5931152377 + 16671798+ - 172458+ + 7157
4 - 7

5 = 0 (60)

where

y = £/ (4.38649084 X %) (61)

and

72 = 12.8567852,

7

4

= 51.494636,

76 = 116.1536052, (62)

7s = 207.4231320,

7 io = 327.071842.

Differential Equations for Y's and Their Solutions

From the numerical computations described above, the numerical coefficients of the

differential equations for Fm (A; rj) were determined as follows:

D(Yi) + 11514116+Fi - 0.4037686 X 1020 = 0,

D(Ys) + 103741 765?72 F3 - 6.3254121 X 1020 = 0,

D(Yb) + 288890008+F5 - 204.1449265 X 1020 = 0,

D(Y7) + 568897198^

F

7 + 311.4127463 X 1020 = 0,

D(Y9) + 949734910+

F

9 + 257.7413034 X 1020 = 0

(63 )
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D(Y2) + 51883042+7, + 7.4929828 X 1020 = 0,

£>(7,) + 207804544+7, - 5.3393918 X 1020 = 0,

D{Y6) + 468733228+

7

6 + 258.843806 X 1020 = 0, (64)

D(Y8) + 837047752+7, + 158.8661390 X 1020 = 0,

D{ 7lo) + 1319885336^710 + 290.043938 X 1020 = 0

where
j4 j2 7

D = -j-j — 1082323v
2

Y, ~ 14997110 -j-
aA 4 aX A aX

and

7i, Y3 , . . . ,
79 ;

72 ,
74 ,

. . . , 7i 0 stand for the following expressions in terms of Nm :

Yi = Ni + 0.2167031 7V3 - 0.03022117V5 + 0.0100338TV7 - 0.0045539TV9 ,

73 = iVi + 4.63327077V3 + 1.67781057V5 - 0.27207947V, + 0. 10185 16iV9 ,

75 = 7Vr+ 7.3461297 7V3 - 31.5044500TV5 - 13.18126667V, + 2.08037397V9 , (65)

Y7 =’JVi — 4.28834687V3 + 20.4004807TV5 + 99.04981447V, + 47.01634757V9 ,

79 - TV, - 3.65835477V3 + 9.78495227V5 - 40.09696637V, - 245.9320935TV9

and

72 - N2 + 0.31722317V, — 0.05016987V6 + 0.01806247^ - 0.00864977Vi 0 ,

74 = N2 + 4.12626137V, + 1.58741777V6 - 0.25978617V8 + 0.09956097Vio,

76 = N2 - 5.49908707V, - 23.84055487V6 - 10.31299497V8 + 1.61092537Vi 0 , (66)

78 = TV, — 3.08742347V4 + 13.82854477V6 + 68.62958777VS + 33.31806477Vi 0 ,

Fio = N2 - 2.57126547V, + 6.42713777V6 - 25.69390467V8 - 160.97224447Vi 0 .

If the 10 functions 7,, 72 ,
. . . ,

710 can be determined by solving the differential equa-

tions (63) and (64), it will be possible to compute 7Vi(A; +), 7V2 (A; +),..., Ni 0 (X; + from

the following expressions which are the reversions of the expressions (65) and (66).

TV, = +1.06502217! - 0.05878696 73 - 0.00491292 75

- 0.001038174 77 - 0.000284101 79 ,

7V3 = -0.2793058 7i + 0.2586992 73 + 0.01644431 75

+ 0.003283144 77 + 0.000879072 79 ,

TVs = +0.12544347, - 0.07711532 73 - 0.04050495 75 (67)

- 0.006251 173 77 - 0.001571970

7

9 ,

N7 = -0.05969848 7i + 0.03367969 73 + 0.01083299 75

+ 0.01265900 Y7 + 0.002526788 79 ,

7V9 - +0.02320969 7, - 0.01264167 73 - 0.003642393 75

- 0.002365708 77 - 0.004554906 79

and

7V2 = +1. 11721407, - 0.10289577, - 0.010928376

- 0.0026156

7

8 - 0.0007745 7i 0 ,

TV, = — 0.3385977 72 + 0.30660917, + 0.0247985 76

+ 0.0055792 78 + 0.0016107 710 ,

7V6 = +0.1613919 72 - 0.0943220 7, - 0.0548464 76

- 0.0096171 78 - 0.0026064 710 ,
(68)

7V8 - —0.0792995 72 + 0.0420747 7, + 0.0147581 76

+ 0.01846647, + 0.0040001 710 ,

TVio - +0.03145047, - 0.0160186 7, - 0.0050095 76

- 0.0034369 78 - 0.0069853 7i 0 .
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Substituting the functions Aff(x; 77), N2 (x; 77), , Ni 0 (x; 77) thus obtained in (30), we
shall obtain the expression for

\J/i(x, y; 77). Further substitution in (29) will give the solution

of the problem as

iK*, y , *) 2D^ M^y) J Nm(x; 77) cos dr]. (69)

The method of solving equations (63) and (64) and the evaluation of the integral:

/ Nm (x; 77) cos
(jjy v) drj

2

will be discussed in the following section.

Integration of the Differential Equations

The next step will be to solve the 10 differential equations (63) and (64). Let any one

of these equations be

?4
J7-

7

2

T7- 1 XT

+ - 1082323tj
2 - 14997110+ + bv

2 Y + c = 0 (70)
aX 4 aX 1 aX

where h and c are constants assigned to each of these 10 equations. Since a particular

solution of this equation is

(71)

the general integral of (70) will be of the form:

F(X) = Ac
aX
+ Be

pX
+ Cc

yX
+ Dc

SX - + (72)
77

where a, (3, 7, and 8 are the four roots of the algebraic equation:

<7
4 - 108232377V2 - 149971100- + V = 0 (73)

and A, B, C, D are constants to be determined according to the conditions:

F(0) = 7(1) = 0; Yi(0) = 7((1) = 0. (74)

The equation (73) has four roots a, (3, 7, and 8 for any given value of 77, and A, B, C,

and D all depend upon a, (3, 7, and 8.

The parameter 77 varies from 0 to «>, and the values of a, (3, 7, 8 all depend upon 77.

When 77 is very large, these four roots are approximately

a = +1040.307577,

(3
= -1040.307577, (75)

7 = +(6/1082323) 4
,

5 = - (6/1082323) K

As 77 decreases, a, (3, 7, and 8 also change gradually. For 77 less than a certain value be-

tween 77
= 0.4 and 77 = 0.3, (3 and 8 become complex conjugate. As 77 approaches 0, a,

(3, and 8 approach finite values, while 7 decreases indefinitely as « rf. Thus we have,

when 77
—

> 0,

a = 2p,

(3 = ~p + iq
,

7 = br]
2/Sp'\

8 = —p — iq

(76)
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where

p = (149971 10) \

(77)

For the intermediate value of ?/, these four roots vary continuously except fi and 8 which

change from complex conjugates to real as rj increases from 77 = 0,3 to rj = 0.4.

Of course, there are 10 series of such four roots of 10 equations (70), each varying with

the parameter rj.

The constants A, B, C, and D can be, of course, expressed in terms of «, /3, 7 ,
and 8,

Thus the solution F becomes, when (3 and 0 are complex conjugates of the form

(3 = +P + qi; 8 = p - qi
, (78)

F = {l + 7 «(X-i)
e

a — 7 a — 7

yO-i)
,

e +

+ (—

(-2- - l) e~
p>

\ot — 7 /
cos gA

-T P + 7 A -pX
• x l

e .
— - / e sin q\ ( .

q qj * )

and, when a, (3 , 7 ,
5 are all real,

7 «(x_i)
, J 5 . a 7 <5 _7 l«V*—17
1

e +
a — 7

« y(X—1 )

0
a —

- 7
+ 1

- a (3 - y -y\ px
e r . e

1

6—8 a — y '
/3 — 8

(79)

(80)

. F,

where Fp is the particular solution given by (71), of the equation (70).

When r

i

increases, 7 also increases. If we can neglect e~
y

}
the expression (80) will be

further simplified, and we have

F = 7 «(X-l)
e

a — 7

a t(x_1 )

e
a — 7 (81)

Since Yp is given by (71) as

= (c/b)

the solutions of the equations (63) and (64) will tend to zero as rj increases indefinitely.

The values of the roots a, (3 , 7 ,
and 5 of each of the 10 equations given by (63) and

(64) were computed numerically and are given in Tables 5-14.

Computation of the Currents

In order to calculate the distribution of the currents at various levels, we had first to

compute Fi(A; 77), F2 (X; 97), ...
,
Fi 0 (X ; 77 ) according to one of the expressions (79), (80),

and (81) for

X = 0.0000, 0.0025, 0.0050, . . . ,
0.0500, 0.0550, 0.0600, . . . , 0.1000, 0.1100,

0.1200, 0.1300, . . . ,
0.2000

and for

7]
= 0.0, 0.1, 0.2, . . . , 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, . . . ,

10.0.
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For larger values of 77 ,
we have

a | +1040.3075TJ,

13
= -1040.3075t/, (82)

7 = +C&/1082323)
1

,

S (6/ 1082323)
1

very accurately, while Yp (rj) are all very small, so that F2 (A; 77 ) will be approximately

given by

Y = {l - e+> - ^X

}
.
A (83)

where 7 ,
and c are independent of 77 . It will be more convenient to leave (83) as it stands

rather than to compute their values against 77 .

These values of the 10 functions FTO (A; 77 ) may be, then, converted into the functions

Nm (\; 77 ) by virtue of formulas (67) and (68 ).

Substitutions of the functions iV+A; 77), N2 (\; 77), N3 (\; 77), ...
,
A^i 0 (A; 77 ) into equation

(69) give the complete solution as

y, z) =

To evaluate the integral

(84)

we have computed the functions Nm (\; rj) for

77 = 0.0, 0.1, 0.2, . . . , 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, . . . ,
10.0

and the process has to be carried out numerically between 77 = 0 and 77 = 10.0. For

larger values of 77 ,
we may use the approximate formula (83).

Let the values of a function F(rj) for 77 = 0
,
h, and 2h be F0 ,

F\, and F2 ,
respectively.

Then the interpolation formula in this interval of 77 will be given by

F{ 77 )
= F0 +

Then we have

•2 h

— 3F() + 4Fi — F2
^77

j

F0 — 2Fi + F2
^77

/

or

F(rj) cos
7rz

2A t?
j

drj == K f cos (+

*

•so

f-
h

( TTZ \ ,
Fo - 2 F, + F2 f

J
r,cos

\2D z V dv + W /
c/n •/()

-3F0 + 4Fi - F2

2h

77 cos (m)' dr\

(85)

f F(n) cos (+ dr, = (a, - 36, + d) . F„ + (461 - 2 Ci) . F, + (6, + c) . F2

•so
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where

ai f cos (w. v
)
dv

1 / TTZ
. 24/ TTZ

'

\
Sm

\2D Z

\2D Z .
)m

2H
.2 h

V COS (g- ,) dii

1

/ xz

vif;
* 2A

)
sin

( 2S • 2*
) + COS

(ft
• “) - 1

/ TTZ '

\2D Zt

) / TTZ

\2Dl
‘ 2A) ,'f? 'i

J- /
2h2 1

r»2h

7]

2
COS

^

' XZ^ 77

)

1

/jrz_

\2D
t

- . 2fc)
5 /

/ TTZ
cos

( 2ZC
• 2fe) +

j (ft “) - 2
!

Si" (Jg-
. 2h

I TTZ "\

'

/ xz
. 2/e)

2

\2D Z ,
) \2f;

(86 )

For larger values of rj, we may express F(rj) in the form

p( \ p j

fi+i — F-i
( \

|

F+i — 2 Fq + F_i , \ 2
F(^) = F0 H ^ (’l “ w H 2p “ w

where F_i, F0 ,
and F+i are the values of F(rj) for 7] 0 — h, tj 0 ,

and tjq + h, respectivelv.

We have then

/
%-\-h

F(rj) cos =
(
— ^2 + o) F_i + ($2 — 2 ^2) F0 + (&2 + o) F+i 1871

n0~h

where

a2 =
l

1 “KS- *)’! “KS*) • 2h
’

h = h
)
~ * (S • *)*! sin (£ ’'») h

’

Ci = *)1 cos (S ”0

)
• *•

(88 )

The integration was carried out taking h = 0.1 in the interval 0 ^ rj ^ 1.0 and h = 1

for the interval 1.0 S V ^ 10.0. For larger values of tp integration was carried out by
using formula (82) which is only inversely proportional to nf. In this case, we have only

to evaluate the integral:

/ TTZ \1
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TABLE 2

Computed Velocity* of the Kuroshio at Different Depths z = 0, VS Dz ,
Dz ,

3
/2 Dz ,

2Dz ,
and 3Dz

Along the 33° N Parallel, Assuming Dz = 75 meters

Distance from west boundary (km.) . . . . . . . 0 25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200 225 250 275
Surface velocity (cm/sec) . . . 0 163 217 196 146 94 52 25 12 7 8 11

Velocity at z = Vi Dz (cm/sec) . . . 0 150 206 186 135 84 43 17 4 0 1 4
Velocity at z = Dz (cm/sec) . . . 0 138 188 167 120 72 32 7 -5 -8 -6 -3
Velocity at z — 3

/2 Dz (cm/sec) 123 168 149 104 47 21 9 -12 -14 -12 -8
Velocity at z = 2 Dz (cm/sec) . . . 0 107 147 129 87 44 11 -9 -22 -19 -15 -11
Velocity at z = 3 Dz (cm/sec) . . . 0 79 110 94 59 24 -3 -25 -25 -17 -18 -13

* To get the velocity for values of Dz other than 75 m. multiply these velocities by 75/D2 ,
where Dz is ex-

pressed in meters.

The computations were rather tedious and took three computers more than 6 months to

complete for the surface, }/zD z ,
D z ,

%D Z , 2D z ,
and 3D Z . The values of a, 13, 7, and 8

,
which

are the roots of the quadratic equations (73) with rj as a parameter and computed for the

necessary values of are compiled in Tables 5-14.

The values of the stream-function were computed for the westernmost one-fifth part

of the entire expanse of the ocean, and the streamlines were drawn for the layers 2 = 0

(surface), |^D 2 ,
D z ,

\D Z ,
2

D

z ,
and 3D Z . The computations were not carried out for the

deeper levels and for the part to the east of this area, partly because we did not have

enough time to compute, and partly because the central and eastern part are not as

interesting. We have only a very slow zonal flow in the central part and very diffuse

meridional flow close to the eastern coast of the ocean. Indeed, the California and Peru

Currents are considered to be produced by local winds as proved by Munk (1950).

The circulation patterns in the area close to the western coast were obtained from these

computations and illustrated in Figures 3a-f. The discussions for them will be given in

the following paragraphs.

Table 2 gives the velocities of the western current in the subtropic gyre corresponding

to the Kuroshio, or the Japan Current, at the depths 2 = 0 (surface), f^D Z} D z , §D z ,

2D z ,
and 3D Z along the 33° N parallel which is the swiftest part of this mighty current.

These velocities were computed by the formula:

v = (dA = ^(\o + AX) - 1MA0 - AX)

VdxAo linear distance of 2AA

and taking D z — 75 meters. Because the velocity is inversely proportional to the quantity

D z ,
we can compute it for any other value of D z . For this we have only to multiply these

figures by 13/D z where D z is expressed in meters. The maximum surface velocity of 217

cm/sec agrees with actual observations very closely.

Table 3 gives the distribution of E-W components along a meridian 24° of longitude

east of the western boundary, or one fifth of the entire east-west expanse of the Pacific

Ocean off the western coast. At this distance from the western coast, the coastal effect

nearly vanishes and the pattern of the circulation consists of approximately zonal flows.

In this table the value of D z was again assumed to be 75 meters. Discussions concerning

these results will be made in the following paragraphs.

Surface Circulation

The numerical result for the horizontal circulation has been worked out for several

levels specified by the ratio z/D z . We show here those of the surface (2 = 0), z/D z — 0.5,
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z/D z = 1, z/D z = 1.5, z/D z — 2, and z/D z = 3. The most important of them is, of

course, the surface circulation, and Figure 3a shows its pattern. The gross features of the

current distribution on the surface thus do not seem to differ much from those given by
Munk (1950) and by the author (1951) for the distribution of mass transport streamlines.

TABLE 3

Zonal Distribution of E-W Components of Ocean Currents Expressed in cm/sec
Assuming Dz = 75 Meters (+ Eastward, — Westward)

LATITUDE Z = 0 Z = VzDz
11

1* z = 3
/2 Dz z = 2 Dz z = 3 Dz REMARKS

(surface)

60° N 0 0 0

57° N 0 - 1.2 - 2.1

54° N + 2.5 + 0.2 - 1.7

51° N + 8.2 + 5.0 + 2.3

48° N + 15.3 + 11.6 + 3.6

45° N +20.4 + 16.7 + 13.3

42° N +20.6 + 17.4 + 14.5

39° N + 14.9 + 12.8 + 10.8

36° N + 5.0 + 4.3 + 3.6

33° N - 5.8 - 5.0 - 4.4

30° N -14.1 -12.1 -10.3
27° N -18.3 -15.4 -12.8
24° N -18.4 -15.1 -12.2
21° N -15.8 -12.5 - 9-8

18° N -11.8 - 8.9 - 6.5

15° N - 7.3 - 5.0 - 3.2

12° N - 2.7 - 1.2 0
9° N + 2.4 + 3.3 + 3.9
6° N + 7.5 + 7.0 + 9.3
3° N + 7.6 + 8.2 + 8.4
0° + 5.3 + 6.3 + 7.0

3° S - 0.7 + 1.6 + 2.5

6° S - 6.9 - 6.4 - 4.1

9° S -16.4 -12.9 - 9.8
12° S -22.9 -16.8 -13.3
15° S -21.5 -17.6 -14.1
18° S -18.3 -14.9 -11.9
21° S -12.6 -10.2 - 8.0
24° S - 5.9 - 4.8 - 3.7

27° S + 1.2 + 0.8 + 0.6
30° S + 8.2 + 6.5 + 5.0

33° S + 14.9 + 12.0 + 9.5
36° S + 20.0 + 16.5 + 13.2
39° S +22.4 + 18.4 + 14.8
42° S + 20.0 + 16.4 + 13.1
45° S + 13.7 + 10.6 + 7.9

48° S + 5.0 + 2.8 + 1.0

51° S - 2.6 - 3.4 - 4.8
54° S - 6.2 - 6.8 - 7.2

57° S - 4.8 - 5.0 - 5.1

60° S 0 0 0

0 0 0 Arctic

- 2.7 - 2.9 - 2.8 Current
- 2.8 - 3.5 - 3.6

+ 0.5 - 0.7 - 1.7

+ 6.1 + 4.2 + 2.3 West

+ 10.7 + 8.7 + 5.9 Wind
+ 12.2 + 10.3 + 7.3 Drift

+ 9.2 + 7.8 + 5.7

+ 3.0 + 2.6 + 2.0

- 3.8 - 3.3 - 2.3

- 8.8 - 7.4 - 5.3 North
-10.7 - 8.8 - 6.0 Equatorial

- 9.8 - 7.9 - 5.1 Current

- 7.5 - 5.8 - 3.5

- 4.6 - 3.3 - 1.7

- 1.9 - 1.1 - 0.4

+ 0.7 + 1.0 + 0.8

+ 4.0 + 3.8 + 2.8 Equatorial

+ 7.1 + 6.5 + 4.8 Counter

+ 8.2 + 7.5 + 5.7 Current

+ 7.0 + 6.7 + 5.2

+ 3.2 + 3.5 + 3.1

- 2.5 - 1.5 - 0.5

- 7.5 - 5.8 - 3.5 South
- 4.9 - 8.3 - 5.2 Equatorial

-11.4 - 9.1 - 5.9 Current

- 9.5 - 7.6 - 4.8

- 6.3 - 5.0 - 3.0

+ 3.0 - 2.3 - 1.4

+ 0.4 + 0.3 0

+ 3.9 + 3.0 + 1.7

+ 7.5 + 5.8 + 3.5 West

+ 10.6 + 8.4 + 5.3 Wind
+ 12.0 + 9.7 + 6.3 Drift

+ 12.5 + 8.4 + 5.6

+ 6.0 + 4.7 + 3.0

0 - 0.5 - 0.6

- 5.1 - 4.9 - 3.8 Antarctic

- 8.0 - 6.4 - 4.8 Current
- 4.9 - 4.4 - 3.3

0 0 0
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Because of the considerable labor contained in the calculation, the computation is con-

fined only to the western part of the ocean bounded by two meridians, X = 0 and X = 0.2,

that is, 24° of longitude apart. Choice of the western part of the ocean for the computation

was made because the circulation patterns in that section are more complicated and hence

more interesting. In the central part of the ocean we will have indeed a very slow motion

approximately in east-west direction, while very diffuse meridional motion will exist close

to the eastern coast.

We have a number of gyres in the surface circulation corresponding to those obtained

in Munk’s (1950) and the author’s (1951) results with respect to mass transport. We have

a broad gyre with strong western current flowing north in the latitudes between 20° and
40° N and corresponding to the Kuroshio, or Japan Current. We also notice one boundary

vortex, but the secondary boundary vortex is not distinct. We have a subtropic gyre with

the western current flowing south. This corresponds to the Mindanao Current. Of course,

we have a faint subarctic gyre corresponding to the Oyashio, or the Kurile Current.

On the surface of the Southern Pacific Ocean, we have western currents flowing north

a little south of the equator and in the subantarctic latitudes. Between these two we have

a strong current corresponding to the East Australian Current, though actually this

current never develops so strongly because of many passages connecting the Southern

Pacific to the Indian Ocean through the numerous islands and archipelagoes in the

Australian-Asiatic Mediterranean. Had we not these passages together with the Southern

Antarctic Circumpolar Ocean, we could have a much stronger western current in the

South Pacific Ocean than. actually observed.

It looks also rather strange that we do not have any strong westward flow in the

latitudes between 5° N and 2° S although actually the northern margin of the South

Equatorial Current is in this zone. This is because the Equatorial Counter Current appears

in our theoretical result much broader and much more diffuse than actually observed.

This is also the same in Munk’s and Hidaka’s results. The theory of the Equatorial Counter

Current has been attacked and explained by several authors (Montgomery and Palmen,

1940; Neumann, 1947) in some other ways than ours.

Evaluation of the Coefficient of Vertical Mixing

The streamlines in Figure 3a are drawn for an interval A\f
= 250 X 10 l0/D z cm2/sec

of the stream function. The velocity can be determined as the ratio Ai/'/Ax, where Aa is

the actual distance between two consecutive streamlines. Because these diagrams are not

drawn in a common scale for the north-south and east-west directions, it would be

rather laborious to compute the magnitude of current velocity for all parts of the Pacific.

Still it will be easy to determine when the streamlines run in exactly north-south or

east-west directions.

The values of the stream function at several points along the 33° N parallel are com-

puted as compiled in Table 4. Assuming the Pacific Ocean is 10,000 kilometers across in

its east-west direction, we obtained the velocity of the Kuroshio at its swiftest zone, which

is located approximately 55 km. off the coast, to be 329 cm/sec, 219 cm/sec, 165 cm/sec,
j!

and 1 10 cm/sec according as we assume D z
— 50 m., 75 m., 100 in

. ,
and 150 m., respectively.

Actual velocity of the Kuroshio has been estimated at approximately 3 to 5 knots, or

about 150 to 250 cm/sec in its swiftest zone. From Table 4 we recognize that the computed

velocity of the Kuroshio, assuming for D z a value between 50 m. and 150 m., agrees with
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TABLE 4

Computation of Theoretical Surface Velocity of the Kuroshio across the 33° N Parallel

X =
Distance from

west boundary (km.) =

0 .0025 .0050 .0075 .0100 .0125 .0150 .0175 .0200

0 25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200

.0225 .0250 .0275

225 250 275

* = 0 612 815 735 546 352 195 95 44 28 31 41 X 1010 cm2/sec

57
Ax/z/Ax = 0 122.4 163.0 157.0 109.2 70.4 39.0 19-0 8.8 5.6 6.2 8.2 X 104 cm/sec

d7
Computed /For Dz = 50 m. 0 245 326 314 218 141 78 38 10 11 12 16

Velocity ; For Dz = 75 m. 0 163 217 207 146 94 52 25 12 7 8 11

(cm/sec) IFor Dz = 100 m. 0 122 163 157 109 70 39 19 9 6 6 8

( For Dz = 150 m. 0 82 109 105 73 37 26 13 6 4 4 5

the observed values fairly well. The previously determined values for D z fall mostly in

this range also. This enables us to compute the values of vertical coefficient of mixing from

formula (18). The above values of D z correspond to the values 188, 422, 750, and 1688

g/cm/sec of A z ,
respectively. These are, of course, values consistent with the results de-

rived from many other different sources. (Sverdrup, et al ., 1942.)

Subsurface Circulation

Figure 3b, c, d, e, and F show the horizontal distribution of streamlines in the level %D gi

D z ,
l)/2D z ,

2

D

z ,
and 3D Z below the sea surface, respectively. All give patterns similar

to the sea surface circulation shown in Figure 3a. We have western currents and a boundary

vortex attached to each gyre. The only difference noticed is a general subsidence of the

motion as we go down into deeper layers. Still, we see that the intensity of motion is only

reduced to as low as half that of the sea surface even in the layer 3D Z . Figure 4 shows the

comparison of the current velocity profiles along the 33° N parallel at several levels to

that on the surface of the sea assuming D z = 75 m. The maximum speeds are seen at

about 55 kilometers off the western boundary. Although the Japanese Islands are not

disposed parallel to a meridian, the above result agrees with the observed profiles of this

mighty current quite satisfactorily. Another result of particular interest is that, at a

distance greater than about 150 km., there is a flow to the south with much greater velocity

than in upper layers. This counter current reaches a maximum speed of 20 to 30 cm/sec

at about 200 km. off the western coast, despite the practically motionless upper layers.

Figure 5 gives the comparison of the zonal distribution of E-W components along a merid-

ian 24 degrees of longitude to the east off the western boundary. In this longitude it is

expected that the influence of the western boundary nearly vanishes and the actual flow

pattern of the Pacific circulation is disposed mostly as a zonal current system. The vel-

ocities of the current in these diagrams were computed assuming D z = 75 meters. For

computing the velocities when the value of D z is different, we have only to multiply these

figures by 75/Xb, where D z is expressed in meters. If we assume, however, that the value

D z = 75 m. is consistent, we have for the maximum surface velocities of the North Pacific

Current, North Equatorial Current, Equatorial Counter Current, South Equatorial Cur-

rent, and Antarctic Circumpolar Current 22, 19, 8, 23, and 23 cm/sec, respectively. They
are reduced to 18, 16, 8, 18, and 18 cm/sec, respectively, at a level %D g and to 11, 9, 8,
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Fig. 5. Zonal distribution of E-W components of ocean currents at several depths expressed in cm/sec, when
Dz = 75 meters. (To obtain the velocity for other values of Dz ,

multiply these velocities by 75/Dz ,
where Dz is

expressed in meters.)

9, and 10, respectively, at 2D z . The Equatorial Counter Current remains nearly unaltered

in its speed in all depths compared above.

Vertical Variation of the Currents

The most important objective of the present research is to get a certain idea about the

vertical structure of the wind-driven circulation in the Pacific Ocean. This will be, of

course, impossible to obtain from former theories which have been mostly propounded

with respect to the mass transport.

As the problem is three-dimensional, the numerical computation is rather tedious. For

this reason the author has not yet been able to finish the computation below the level
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z = 3D Z . Still, we should be able to expect some important conclusions from what has

been completed thus far.

First of all it is very interesting that the wind-driven currents exist in a layer much
deeper than that expected from the classical theory of Ekman (1905). According to Ek-

man’s theory, a wind-driven current is confined to the surface layer about D z thick, and

we can expect practically no drift current at a deeper level than 150 m. except very close

to the equator. From our computation, it can be shown that the current velocity does not

drop as low as half the surface value even at a level 3D Z . If we take D z = 75 meters, this

depth is 225 meters.

This conclusion will help us understand the fact that wind-driven currents can pene-

trate into a layer several hundred meters deep, several times as deep as that expected

TABLE 5

Four Roots of the Equation: <r
4 - 1082323+<r2 - 149971 10o- + 11514116?72 = 0 O = 1)

For Different Values of r\. Refer to Equation (73)

V a |3 7 8

0.1 261.21657

|

i

- 130.612124
1 - 200.8814951

0.0076775 <
l

-130.612124
1 +200.8814951

0.2 304.26551
\

1

- 152.148109
1 - 161.6954191

0.0307072 <

1

-152.148109
> +161.6954191

0.3 371.21622
J

1

— 185.642643
I - 77.1685151

0.0690668 <

i;
185.642643

77.1685151

0.4 454.08159 - 363.12143 0.122667 — 91.082828

0.5 545.93222 - 489.85023 0.191279 — 56.273270

0.6 642.62244 - 603.98223 0.27443

6

— 38.914645

0.7 741.9839

6

- 713.66160 0.371324 — 28.693687

0.8 842.89309 - 821.22710 0.480691 — 22.146678

0.9 944.74621 - 927.63340 0.600783 — 17.713594

1.0 1047.20274 - 1033.34356 0.72937 — 14.58855

1.1 1150.06112 - 1138.60821 0.86382 — 12.31673

1.2 1253.19657 - 1243.5733

6

1.00136 — 10.62457

t.3 1356.52895 - 1348.32950 1.13922 - 9.33867

1.4 1460.00495 - 1452.93512 1.27490 — 8.34473

1.5 1563.5883 - 1557.4297 1.40631 — 7.56490

1.6 1667.2526 - 1661.8399 1.53190 — 6.94465

1.7 1770.9803 - 1766.1856 1.65059 — 6.44526

1.8 1874.7576 - 1870.4809 1.76177 — 6.03849

1.9 1978.5740 - 1974.7356 1.86521 — 5.70361

2.0 2082.4224 - 2078.9583 1.96096 — 5.42509

2.5 2601.9746 - 2599.7576 2.33637 — 4.55339

3.0 3121.8104 - 3120.2708 2.58146 — 4.12107

3.5 3641.7804 - 3640.6492 2.74475 — 3.87598

4.0 4161.8219 - 4160.9559 2.85725 — 3.72328

4.5 4681.9050 - 4681.2207 2.93742 — 3.62168

5.0 5202.0138 - 5201.4595 2.99627 — 3.55053

5.5 5722.139

6

- 5721.6815 3.04065 — 3.49871

6.0 6242.2768 - 6241.8919 3.07487 — 3.45977

6.5 6762.4223 - 6762.0943 3.10178 — 3.42975

7.0 7282.5734 - 7282.2906 3.12332 — 3.40610

7.5 7802.7290 - 7802.4827 3.14080 IS! 3.38714

8.0 8322.8879 - 8322.6714 3.15518 — 3.37170

8.5 8843.0494 - 8842.8577 3.16716 — 3.35890

9-0 9363.2128 - 9363.0417 3.17724 — 3.34830

9.5 9883.3778 - 9883.2242 3.18579 3.33937

10.0 10403.544 -10403.405 3.19310 — 3.33166
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from Ekman’s theory of the limit of the wind-driven currents. This implies that the mo-

tion of water in most parts of the oceanic troposphere could be produced by the stresses

of the permanent wind system prevailing over the oceans. In other words, the winds are

responsible not only for the currents in the skin layer of the ocean, but also for most of

the circulation in the oceanic troposphere.

We have long considered that the winds are responsible only for the current motion in

the surface layer of about 200 meters. This depth is nothing but the “depth of the frictional

influence” defined by Ekman. To explain the circulation in deeper parts of the troposphere,

we had to assume a very strong convection current and slope current. Still we had a dis-

tinct difference in the circulation patterns between the troposphere and stratosphere.

These circumstances have made several problems very complicated. Defant (1928) defined

the troposphere as the part of the ocean in which we can expect strong currents due to

violent turbulence and convection. Still we can have violent convection in the seas of

higher latitudes beyond the polar fronts which are no longer defined as troposphere. The
conclusion that the drift currents penetrate into much deeper layers than D z is much in

favor of the definition of the troposphere as the upper layer of the ocean in which strong

currents are present.

The explanation of the result that we can have a strong ‘motion even in a layer several

hundred meters deep might seem to be possible by assuming slope currents which would

be produced as the effect of purely wind-driven water masses piled up against the land

barriers. As a matter of fact, Ekman’s theory assumes no boundaries and a constant

latitude. We can prove the existence of slope current in an ocean having boundaries partly

or completely enclosing it. The slope current is uniform from the surface down to the

bottom. This fact seems in favor of the theoretical result we have obtained. Still, we must

give attention to the fact that the velocity of slope current is always inversely proportional

to the depth of the sea. When the depth is large, as we see in the actual oceans, the slope

current will not be strong enough to account for those large velocities we have obtained

at the depth twice or three times as large as D z .

We do not know an appropriate explanation of the theoretical result that the effect of

winds can be felt at a depth several times as large as Ekman’s depth of frictional influence.

It is to be hoped that someone may be able to solve this question satisfactorily in the near

future.

SUMMARY

(1) A theory of the general circulation of water in the Pacific Ocean produced by the

semipermanent wind system prevailing over this ocean is propounded.

(2) The velocity is used to express the water motion which has formerly been explained

by several authors in terms of mass transport.

(3) The Pacific Ocean is considered to be a rectangular ocean extending from 60° S to

60° N latitudes and from 0° to 120° longitude, and a zonal distribution of the wind system

determined from actual observations has been assumed.

(4) The effects of horizontal turbulence and the meridional variation of the Coriolis

force have been taken into account.

(5) The patterns of horizontal circulation are obtained in terms of streamlines for the

sea surface and several deeper layers specified by the ratio z/D z where z is the geometrical

depth below the surface and D z the depth of the frictional influence, a measure of vertical

turbulence.
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(6) Surface circulation has a pattern similar to that actually observed and does not

differ much from Munk’s result obtained in terms of mass transport. We have very strong

western currents and boundary vortices.

(7) The magnitude of the Kuroshio and other western currents was computed from the

distribution of the streamlines in each level. The velocity is inversely proportional to D z

so that we can determine it by assuming an appropriate value for D 2 . A value of D z be-

tween 50 m. and 150 m. gives values most reasonable and consistent with the actual ob-

servations.

(8) Subsurface circulations also show similar patterns except for a general decrease in

motion as we go down into deeper layers. Still, it is remarkable that we have far stronger

currents than expected from Ekman’s classical theory even at a depth much larger than

Ekman’s depth of frictional influence at which we can scarcely expect any motion. This

seems to show us that the winds are responsible for most of the tropospheric motion of

water.
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TABLE 6

Four Roots of the Equation: o-
4 - I082323r72

<r
2 - 149971 lOo- + 51883042 ?7

2 = o (m = 2)

For Different Values of ??. Refer to Equation (73 )

V a 0 y 8

0.1 261.2089 S
- 130.6217

} — 200.8820 i

0.034595

|

i

- 130.6217
1 + 200.88201

0.2 304.2429 \
- 152.1906

)
- 161.71271

0.138326 <
1

- 152.1906
1 + 161.71271

0.3 371.1853 ( - 185.7480

(
- 77.34621

0.310731 *

)

- 185.7480

!
+ 77.34621

0.4 454.0497 - 363.0414 0.55003 - 91.55829

0.5 545.9024 - 489.8041 0.85179 - 56.95000

0.6 642.5958 - 603.9481 1.20755 - 39.85528

0.7 741.9602 - 713.6338 1.60417 - 29.93054

0.8 842.8718 - 821.2038 2.02475 - 23.69276

0.9 944.7270 - 927.6127 2.45104 - 19.56531

1.0 1047.1851 - 1033.3250 2.86653 - 16.72663

1.1 1150.0451 - 1138.5916 3.25872 - 14.71229

1.2 1253.1819 - 1243.5582 3.61994 - 13.24361

1.3 1356.5153 - 1348.3155 3.94678 - 12.14657

1.4 1459.9923 - 1452.9222 4.23898 - 11.30907

1.5 1563.5762 - 1557.4175 4.49829 - 10.65703

1.6 1667.2415 - 1661.8286 4.72746 - 10.14036

1.7 1770.9698 - 1766.1750 4.92960 - 9.72442

1.8 1874.7475 - 1870.4707 5.10800 - 9.38487

1.9 1978.5647 - 1974.7263 5.26555 - 9.10440

2.0 2082.4135 - 2078.9493 5.40496 - 8.86915

2.5 2601.9675 - 2599-7504 5.90334 - 8.12046

3.0 3121 .8036 , - 3120.2640 6.19651 - 7.73611

3.5 3641.7746 — 3640.6434 6.38114 - 7.51234

4.0 4161.8168 - 4160.9508 6.50416 - 7.37016

4.5 4681.9004 - 4681.2161 6.58996 - 7.27426

5.0 5202.0097 - 5201.4554 6.65206 - 7.20632

5.5 5722.1359 - 5721.6778 6.69840 - 7.15650

6.0 6242.2734 - 6241.8885 6.73386 - 7.11876

6.5 6762.4187 - 6762.0907 6.76160 - 7.08960

7.0 7282.5705 - 7282.2877 6.78369 - 7.06649

7.5 7802.7263 - 7802.4800 6.80157 - 7.04787

8.0 8322.8854 - 8322.6689 6.81623 - 7.03274

8.5 8843.0470 - 8842.8553 6.82841 - 7.02011

9.0 9363.2108 - 9363.0397 6.83861 - 7.00973

9.5 9883.376 - 9883.222 6.84727 - 7.00089

10.0 10403.542 - 10403.404 6.85474 - 6.99330
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TABLE 7

Four Roots of the Equation: a4 — 1082323^V2 — 149971 lOo- + 103741765+ = 0 (m = 3)

For Different Values of rj . Refer to Equation (73)

V a P 7 8

0.1 261.19836 <
)

- 130.63377 0.06917 <
)

- 130.63377

\

- 200.881841
\
+ 200.881841

0.2 304.21377 .<
1

- 152.24513 0.27648 <
)

- 152.24513
> - 161.735111

\
+ 161.735111

0.3 371.14543
jI

- 185.88275 0.62007 <
1

- 185.88275

?
1 - 77.576941 1 + 77.576941

0.4 454 .008

6

- 362.9384 1.09300 - 92.16317

0.5 545.8643 - 489.7452 1.67853 - 57.79759

0.6 642.5616 - 603.9042 2.34715 - 41.00454

0.7 741.9296 - 713.5981 3.05872 - 31.39024

0.8 842.8444 - 821.1731 3.77053 - 25.44186

0.9 944.7023 - 927.5862 4.44709 - 21.56323

1.0 1047.1631 - 1033.3018 5.06562 - 18.92693

1.1 1150.0246 - 1138.5702 5.61601 - 17.07041

1.2 1253.1630 - 1243.5387 6.09746 - 15.72172

1.3 1356.4978 - 1348.2976 6.51453 - 14.71474

1.4 1459.9760 - 1452.9056 6.87418 - 13.94458
. 1.5 1563.5610 - 1557.4020 7.18401 - 13.34300

1.6 1667.2272 - 1661.8141 7.45125 - 12.86434

1.7 1770.9563 - 1766.1614 7.68234 - 12.47727

1.8 1874.7348 - 1870.4579 7.88287 - 12.15980

1.9 1978.5526 - 1974.7141 8.05757 - 11.89611

2.0 2082.4020 - 2078.9377 8.21039 - 11.67465

2.5 2601.9583 - 2599.7412 8.74444 - 10.96153

3.0 3121.7968 - 3120.2572 9.05081 - 10.59044

3.5 3641.7687 - 3640.6376 9.24114 - 10.37229
4.0 4161.8116 - 4160.9456 9.36693 - 10.23297

4.5 4681.8958 - 4681.2115 9.45421 - 10.13849

5.0 5202.0056 - 5201.4513 9.51716 - 10.07142

5.5 5722.1322 - 5721.6741 9.56401 - 10.02208

6.0 6242.2700 - 6241.8851 9.59981 - 9.98471

6.5 6762.4151 - 6762.6871 9.62776 - 9.95572
7.0 7282.5676 - 7282.2848 9.64999 - 9.93278

7.5 7802.7236 - 7802.4773 9.66797 - 9.91430
8.0 8322.8828 - 8322.6663 9.68271 - 9.89921
8.5 8843.0446 - 8842.8528 9.69494 - 9.88672

9.0 9363.2083 - 9363.0372 9.70520 - 9.87627

9.5 9883.3736 - 9883.2201 9.71389 - 9.86743
10.0 10403.5401 - 10403.4015 9.72132 - 9-85989
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TABLE 8

Four Roots of the Equation: <r
4 - 1 0.823#7V - 14997110c- + 207804544+ = 0 (m = 4)

For Different Values of 77. Refer to Equation (73)

V a |3 7 8

0.1 261.17780 <

)

- 130.658175

|

- 200.8864001
0.138550

|

1

-130.658175
' +200.886400i

0.2 304.15535 <

)

- 152.354359
> - 161.7848571

0.553368 <
1

-152.354359
• +161.7848571

0.3 371.06547 <

)

- 186.151299
> - 78.03Q786t

1.237127 <

1

-186.151299
1 + 78.0307861

0.4 453.9263 - 362.7315 2.162989 - 93.35781

0.5 545.7878 - 489-6268 3.271038 - 59-43202

0.6 642.4929 - 603.8161 4.469333 - 43.14513

0.7 741.8683 - 713.5264 5.657710 - 33.99958

0.8 842.7895 — 821.1121 6.758457 - 28.43583

0.9 944.6527 - 927.5328 7.73047 - 24.85037

1.0 1047.1177 - 1033.2539 8.56385 - 22.42764

1.1 1149.9834 - 1138.5273 9.26719 - 20.72327

1.2 1253.1250 - 1243.4993 9.85663 - 19.48229

1.3 1356.4627 - 1348.2616 10.35076 - 18.55185

1.4 1459.9433 - 1452.8723 10.76555 - 17.83659

1.5 1563.5304 - 1557.3709 11.11539 - 17.2748

6

1.6 1667.1985 - 1661.7851 11.41206 - 16.82546

1.7 1770.9293 - 1766.1340 11.66511 - 16.46041

1.8 1874.7092 - 1870.4321 11.88225 - 16.15935

1.9 1978.5283 - 1974.6896 12.06966 - 15.90836

2.0 2082.3790 - 2078.9146 12.23233 - 15.69674

2.5 2601.9398 - 2599.7227 12.79226 - 15.00941

3.0 3121.7831 - 3120.2435 13.10803 - 14.64763

3.5 3641.7570 - 3640.6258 13.30241 - 14.43361

4.0 4161.8014 - 4160.9354 13.43018 - 14.29618

4.5 4681.8867 - 4681.2024 13.51850 - 14.20280

5.0 5201.9974 - 5201.4431 13.58205 - 14.13631

5.5 5722.1247 - 5721.6666 13.62926 - 14.08736

6.0 6242.2632 - 6241.8783 13.66528 - 14.05018

6.5 6762.4092 - 6762.0812 13.69337 - 14.02137

7.0 7282.5617 - 7282.2789 13,71571 - 13.99851

7.5 7802.7181 - 7802.4718 13.7337

6

- 13.98006

8.0 8322.8777 - 8322.6612 13.74855 - 13.96505

8.5 8843.0398 - 8842.8480 13.76081 - 13.95261

9.0 9363.2031 - 9363.0320 13.77110 - 13.94218

9.5 9883.369 - 9883.215 13.77982 - 13.93334

10.0 10403.535 -10403.397 13.78725 - 13.92583
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TABLE 9

Four Roots of the Equation: a4 — X082323??V2 — 149971 lOo- + 288890008+ = 0 {m = 5)

For Different Values of r/. Refer to Equation (73)

V a $ T 5

ov 261.16177 <

)

- 130.677185
> - 200.890771

0.19260 <

)

- 130.677185
1 + 200.890771

0.2 304.10979 <
1

- 152.43931
1 - 161.821521

0.76882 (
1

- 152.43931
1 + 161.821521

0.3 371.00312

|

I

- 186.35885
l - 78.381641

1.71458 <
1

- 186.35885

» + 78.381641

0.4 453.8619 - 362.5695 2.97958 - 94.27196

0.5 545.7281 - 489.5344 4.45733 - 60.65104

0.6 642.4394 - 603.7475 5.99960 - 44.69154

0.7 741.8205 - 713.4706 7.46727 - 35.81721

0.8 842.7467 - 821.0646 8.77347 - 30.45556

0.9 944.6141 - 927.4913 9.88811 - 27.01095

1.0 1047.0828 - 1033.2171 10.81805 - 24.68375

1.1 1149.9513 - 1138.4939 11.58649 - 23.04389

1.2 1253.0955 - 1243.4691 12.22046 - 21.84683

1.3 1356.4353 - 1348.2335 12.74497 - 20.94673

1.4 1459.9178 - 1452.8463 13.18123 - 20.25277

1.5 1563.5066 - 1557.3468 13.54645 - 19.70629

1.6 1667.1763 - 1661.7625 13.85429 - 19.26805

1.7 1770.9083 - 1766.1128 14.11561 - 18.91107

1.8 1874.6893 - 1870.4120 14.33896 - 18.61630

1.9 1978.5095 - 1974.6706 14.53110 - 18.36997

2.0 2082.3610 - 2078.8964 14.69740 - 18.16196

2.5 2601.9254 - 2599.7082 15.26688 - 17.48409

3.0 3121.7694 - 3120.2297 15.58610 - 17.12578

3.5 3641.7452 - 3640.6140 15.78195 - 16.91313

4.0 4161.7911 - 4160.9251 15.91042 - 16.77647

4.5 4681.8775 - 4681.1932 15.99912 - 16.68342

5.0 5201.9892 - 5201.4349 16.06288 - 16.61715

5.5 5722.1172 - 5721.6591 16.11022 - 16.56832

6.0 6242.2563 - 6241.8714 16.14639 - 16.53126

6.5 6762.4032 - 6762.0752 16.17447 - 16.50244

7.0 7282.5558 - 7282.2730 16.19684 - 16.47963

7.5 7802.7126 - 7802.4663 16.21491 - 16.46125

8.0 8322.8725 - 8322.6560 16.22972 - 16.44623

8.5 8843.0349 - 8842.8431 16.24200 - 16.43379
9.0 9363.1991 - 9363.0280 16.25230 - 16.42337

9.5 9883.3649 - 9883.2114 16.26102 - 16.41455
10.0 10403.5319 - 10403.3933 16.26847 - 16.40704
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TABLE 10

Four Roots of the Equation: a4 - 1082323+<r2 - I4997110o- + 46873322V = 0 (m = 6)

For Different Values of rj . Refer to Equation (73)

V a P y 8

0.1 261.1262
j
- 130.71934 0.312479

)
-130.71934

) - 200.893111
/
+200.893111

0.2 304.0087 i - 152.62721 1.24571

6

\ -152.62721

(
- 161.905761

/
+161.905761

0.3 370.8647 \
- 186.81402 2.763347 \ -186.81402

/
- 79.148541

l + 79.148541

0.4 453.7192 - 362.2092 4.74125 - 96.25127

0.5 545.5957 - 489.3292 6.94392 - 63.21045

0.6 642.3205 - 603.5949 9.10051 - 47.82611

0.7 741.7145 - 713.3466 11.02080 - 39.38867

0.8 842.6516 - 820.9590 12.63321 - 34.32580

0.9 944.5284 - 927.3991 13.94741 - 31.07676

1.0 1047.0047 - 1033.1347 15.00642 - 28.87640

1.1 1149.8801 - 1138.4198 15.85925 - 27.31956

1.2 1253.0299 - 1243.4015 16.54939 - 26.17782

1.3 1356.3746 - 1348.1714 17.11211 - 25.31536

1.4 1459-8613 - 1452.7887 17.57493 - 24.64758

1.5 1563.4537 - 1557.2930 17.95898 - 24.11967

1.6 1667.1265 - 1661.7121 18.28046 - 23.69487

1.7 1770.8615 - 1766.0655 18.55182 - 23.34779

1.8 1874.6451 - 1870.3674 18.78268 - 23.06042

1.9 1978.4675 - 1974.6283 18.98052 - 22.81973

2.0

2.5

3.0

2082.3211 - 2078.8563 19.15124 - 22.61604

3121.7487 - 3120.2090 20.05542 - 21.59512

3.5

4.0 4161.7756 - 4160.9061 20.38232 - 21.25182

4.5

5.0 5201.9767 - 5201.4224 20.53547 - 21.08974

5.5

6.0 6242.2460 - 6241.8611 20.61914 - 21.00404

6.5

7.0 7282.5470 - 7282.2642 20.66976 - 20.9525

6

7.5

8.0 8322.8648 - 8322.6483 20.70268 - 20.91919

8.5

9.0 9363.1903 - 9363.0192 20.72530 - 20.89636

9.5

10.0 10403.524 -10403.385 20.74146 - 20.88003
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TABLE 11

Four Roots of the Equation: <r
4 - 108232377V2 - 149971 10<r + 56889719V = 0 (m = 7)

For Different Values of 77. Refer to Equation (73)

V a P 7 8

0.1 261.10642 (
)

- 130.742827 0.379234
j

)

-130.742827

1

1 - 200.8950481
(

+200.8950481
0.2 303.95223 <

i

- 152.731495 1.51076 <

1

-152.731495
1 - 161.9528151 1 +161.9528151

0.3 370.78742 <
l

- 187.064475 3.34153
j

1

-187.064475
» - 79.5689891

|
+ 79.568989t

0.4 453.6399 - 362.0079 5.69498 - 97.32699

0.5 545.5219 - 489.2147 8.25444 - 64.56165

0.6 642.2544 - 603.5100 10.68875 - 49.43313

0.7 741.6554 - 713.2775 12.79765 - 41.17552

0.8 842.5987 - 820.9003 14.52972 - 36.22808

0.9 944.4807 - 927.3477 15.91826 - 33.05123

1.0 1046.9615 - 1033.0891 17.02391 - 30.89628

1.1 1149.8404 - 1138.3785 17.90659 - 29.36852

1.2 1252.9934 - 1243.3638 18.61632 - 28.24590

1.3 1356.3408 - 1348.1367 19.19224 - 27.39631

1.4 1459.8298 - 1452.7565 19.66416 - 26.73742

1.5 1563.4243 - 1557.2631 20.05463 - 26.21579

1.6 1667.0989 - 1661.6841 20.38074 - 25.79551

1.7 1770.8354 - 1766.0391 20.65548 - 25.45175

1.8 1874.6205 - 1870.3425 20.88889 - 25.16686

1.9 1978.4442 - 1974.6048 21.08865 - 24.92804

2.0 2082.2991 - 2078.8341 21.26084 - 24.72580

3.0 3121.7280 - 3120.1882 22.17020 - 23.70996

4.0 4161.7600 - 4160.8871 22.49794 - 23.37089

5.0 5201.9642 - 5201.4099 22.65130 - 23.20557

6.0 6242.2356 - 6241.8507 22.73504 - 23.11995

7.0 7282.5381 - 7282.2553 22.78569 - 23.06848

8.0 8322.8570 - 8322.6405 22.81862 - 23.03513

9.0 9363.1853 - 9363.0142 22.84123 - 23.01230

10.0 10403.5194 -10403.381 22.85741 - 22.99598
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TABLE 12

Four Roots of the Equation: a4 — 108232377V — 14997110a + 837047752+ = 0 (m = 8)

For Different Values of rj . Refer to Equation (73)

V a 0 7 8

0.1 261.0534
.

<

j

- 130.80566
1 - 200.901171

0.557915 <

j
-130.80566

> +200.901171
0.2 303.8011 <

)

- 153.00973
1 - 162.077191

2.218353
\

)
-153.00973

\
+162.07719

1

0.3 370.5806 <

1

- 187.72495

!

- 80.673311

4.869290 <

)
-187.72495

!
+ 80.673311

0.4 453.4263 - 361.4649 8.16140 -100.12279
0.5 545.3238 - 488.9073 11.54844 - 67.96499
0.6 642.0766 - 603.2818 14.57609 - 53.37086

0.7 741.4967 - 713.0920 17.06109 - 45.46578

0.8 842.4569 - 820.7429 19.02024 - 40.73423

0.9 944.3528 - 927.2101 20.54552 - 37.68823

1.0 1046.8452 - 1032.9665 21.73513 - 35.61386

1.1 1149.7340 - 1138.2677 22.67082 - 34.13710

1.2 1252.8955 - 1243.2629 23.41501 - 33.04765

1.3 1356.2502 - 1348.0439 24.01403 - 32.22033

1.4 1459.7455 - 1452.6706 24.50170 - 31.57663

1.5 1563.3455 - 1557.1831 24.90330 - 31.06571

1.6 1667.0250 - 1661.6093 25.23739 - 30.65313

1.7 1770.7657 - 1765.9687 25.51799 - 30.31500

1.8 1874.5546 - 1870.2760 25.75573 - 30.03431

1.9 1978.3818 - 1974.5419 25.95878 - 29.79866

2.0 2082.2396 - 2078.7743 26.13349 - 29.59884

3.0 3121.6883 - 3120.1485 27.05156 - 28.59141

4.0 4161.7302 - 4160.8641 27.38066 - 28.24677

5.0 5201.9405 - 5201.3862 27.5343

6

- 28.08865

6.0 6242.2157 - 6241.8308 27.61821 - 28.00312

7.0 7282.5211 - 7282.2383 27.66889 - 27.95168

8.0 8322.8421 - 8322.725

6

27.70183 - 27.91835

9.0 9363.1721 - 9363.0010 27.72445 - 27.89552

10.0 10403.508 -10403.369 27.74062 - 27.87919
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TABLE 13

Four Roots of the Equation: o
-4 - 1082323++ + 149971 10<r + 949734910+ = 0 {m = 9)

For Different Values of r\. Refer to quation (73)

V a |3 7 8

0.1 261.03104 \
- 130.832015

(
- 200.90433 t

0.63299
|

)
-130.832015

\
+200.904331

0.2 303.73738 \ - 153.12612

/
- 162.129721

2.51486 <

)

-153.12612

!

+162.129721

0.3 370.49311 i - 187.997995

l
- 81.1312391

5.50288 <

|
-187.997995

> + 81.1312391

0.4 453.3364 - 361.2354 9.16336 -101.26440

0.5 545.2408 - 488.7781 12.85315 - 69.31587

0.6 642.0021 - 603.1861 16.08258 - 54.89862

0.7 741.4304 - 713.0144 18.68829 - 47.10428

0.8 842.3972 - 820.6766 20.71751 - 42.43808

0.9 944.2990 - 927.1522 22.28394 - 39.43074

1.0 1046.7964 - 1032.9150 23.49840 - 37.37981

1.1 1149.6895 - 1138.2214 24.44960 - 35.91771

1.2 1252.8544 - 1243.2205 25.20381 - 34.83774

1.3 1356.2121 - 1348.0049 25.80942 - 34.01666

1.4 1459.7101 - 1452.6345 26.30171 - 33.37733

1.5 1563.3124 - 1557.1495 26.70649 - 32.86943

1.6 1666.9938 - 1661.5777 27.0428

6

- 32.45900

1.7 1770.7364 - 1765.9391 27.32511 - 32.12245

1.8 1874.5270 - 1870.2482 27.56409 - 31.84292

1.9 1978.3555 - 1974.5154 27.76807 - 31.60815

2.0 2082.2148 - 2078.7493 27.94349 - 31.40901

3.0 3121.6527 - 3120.1128 28.86397 - 30.40387

4.0 4161.7035 - 4160.8373 29.19343 - 30.05963

5.0 5201.9191 - 5201.3648 29.34720 - 29.90149

6.0 6242.1979 - 6241.81-30 29.43107 - 29.81597

7.0 7282.5058 - 7282.2230 29.48176 - 29.7645

6

8.0 8322.8287 - 8322.6122 29.51470 - 29.73121

9.0 9363.1602 - 9362.9891 29.53731 - 29.70841

10.0
«

10403.4971 -10403.3585 29.55349 - 29.69206
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TABLE 14

Four Roots of the Equation: o-
4 — 108232377V — 1499110a- + 13 19885336t?2 = 0 (m = 10)

For Different Values of tj. Refer to Equation (73)

V a 0 7 8

0.1 260.95769
j

1

- 130.91861 0.87953 \ -130.91861
1 — 200.914761

(
+200.914761

0.2 303.52790
\

1

- 153.50661 3.48532
}
-153.50661

1 - l62.30206i
] +162.302061

0.3 370.20602 <

)

- 188.87838 7.55074 i -188.87838
1 - 82.587741 |+ 82.587741

0.4 453.04081 - 360.47585 12.32809 -104.89305

0.5 544.96705 - 488.35191 16.87185 - 73.48699

0.6 641.75651 - 602.87043 20.63391 - 59.51999

0.7 741.21139 - 712.75821 23.54355 - 51.99673

0.8 842.20119 - 820.45897 25.74399 - 47.48621

0.9 944.12231 - 926.96205 27.40910 - 44.56936

1.0 1046.6362 - 1032.7460 28.68245 - 42.57267

1.1 1149.5427 - 1138.0686 29.67011 - 41.14423

1.2 1252.7193 - 1243.0811 30.44768 - 40.08586

1.3 1356.0870 - 1347.8767 31.06876 - 39.27908

1.4 1459.5937 - 1452.5158 31.57156 - 38.64946

1.5 1563.2046 - 1557.0399 31.98367 - 38.14834

1.6 1666.8917 - 1661.4742 32.32525 - 37.74273

1.7 1770.6402 - 1765.8418 32.61129 - 37.40967

1.8 1874.4360 - 1870.1563 32.85306 - 37.13273

1.9 1978.2692 - 1974.4285 33.05914 - 36.89989

2.0 2082.1329 - 2078.6668 33.23615 - 36.70221

3.0 3121.6170 - 3120.0770 34.16192 - 35.70192

4.0 4161.6767 - 4160.8105 34.49209 - 35.35823

5.0 5201.8976 - 5201.3433 34.64598 - 35.20028

6.0 6242.4800 - 6241.7951 34.72986 - 35.11478

7.0 7282.4905 - 7282.2077 34.78053 - 35.06333

8.0 8322.8153 - 8322.5988 34.81346 - 35.02997

9.0 9363.1483 - 9362.9772 34.83605 - 35.00713

10.0 10403.14861 -10403.3475 34.85222 - 34.99079



The Tripteroides caledonica Complex of Mosquitoes in Melanesia

(Diptera: Culicidae)

John N. Belkin 1

INTRODUCTION

Edwards (1922: 100-101) described Tripter-

oides caledonica (as Rachionotomyia) from one

male and one female bred from a Nepenthes

pitcher, Houailou, New Caledonia, July 31

and Aug. 1, 1914 (Paul D. Montague). No
larvae, pupae or exuviae were apparently pre-

served. Until the present study was practically

completed no additional specimens had been

collected from Nepenthes but T.
"
caledonica ’

had been reported by several workers as

breeding in tree holes, coconut husks and

shells, artificial containers, and leaf axils of

various plants in New Caledonia, the Loyalty

Islands and the New Hebrides. Buxton and

Hopkins (1927: 76) reported that some of

their specimens collected in the New Hebrides

were marked by Edwards as a variety of

caledonica . Perry (1946: 13) noted a great deal

of variation in the larval stage of this "species”

in the New Hebrides, and Knight (1953, in

lit.) suspected that specimens bred from ba-

nana axils from these islands represented a

distinct form. Recently, Dr. E. N. Marks

noted marked differences in the larval mate-

rial, presumably of this species, collected by

Miss E. Cheesman in flower bracts of palms

in New Caledonia, and in a tree hole in

Araucaria cookii in the Loyalty Islands, and

expressed the opinion that the two forms were

subspecifically distinct (Mattingly, 1952, in

lit).

Since all the species of Tripteroides known
to breed in Nepenthes are restricted to this

1 Department of Entomology, University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles. Manuscript received August 2,

1954.

specialized habitat (Baisas and Ubaldo-Pa-

gayon, 1952: 17-22), it appeared that there

might be a complex of sibling species mis-

identified under the name of T. caledonica.

To clarify this situation I undertook to study

the specimens from the British Museum (Nat.

Hist.) through the courtesy of Dr. P. F.

Mattingly, as well as all material identified

as caledonica in the collections of the U. S.

National Museum through the courtesy of

Dr. E. A. Chapin and Dr. Alan Stone.

After this study was completed, I received

additional material collected in the New He-

brides and the Belep group by Dr. and Mrs.

Marshall Laird under the auspices of the

Royal New Zealand Air Force and the New
Zealand Department of Scientific and Indus-

trial Research. Finally I was fortunate in en-

listing the co-operation of Mr. L. J. Dumble-

ton ofthe South Pacific Commission, Noumea,

New Caledonia. Mr. Dumbleton obtained

typical T. caledonica material from Nepenthes

pitchers. It is gratifying to note that the

conclusions reached before this material be-

came available did not need to be modified

to any extent.

I wish to express my thanks to the above-

mentioned individuals and agencies for the

opportunity to study this most interesting

complex of mosquitoes. I am also indebted

to William A. McDonald, Lee R. Brown, and

Roy Pence, of the Department of Entomol-

ogy, University of California, Los Angeles,

for assistance in this study.

The material examined leaves much to be

desired, since not a single progeny rearing is

represented and only a few individual pupal

221
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rearings of one species are available. The

adults of this complex are so similar that they

would require a time-consuming study which

could not be made at this time. Nevertheless,

certain trends can be seen and with more

adequate and more numerous material diag-

nostic characters may become more obvious.

The pupal material is also scanty and con-

tributed very little to the understanding of

the complex. Therefore this study is based

almost entirely on larval characters, and con-

sequently the new species described herein

have larvae for holotypes. Much additional

larval material as well as precise ecological

information about breeding places is needed

to understand this complex thoroughly. Since

all this as well as crossbreeding experiments

cannot be obtained in the foreseeable future,

the results of this limited morphological study

are presented at this time in the hope that

they may stimulate such studies in this group.

All the forms discussed are closely related

and in general quite similar, therefore only

one of them, T. melanesiensis
,

is figured in

detail and the others compared with it. The

descriptive terminology used is the same as

in Belkin (1953a) with later corrections in

larval and pupal chaetotaxy (Belkin, 1953b).

This terminology does not include the ventral

(and ventrolateral) and the dorsal (and dorso-

lateral) hairs of the siphon which are found

in sabethines, as well as in Culex and some

Aedes and Culiseta. I propose to call these

groups of hairs la-S and 2a-S respectively

without a specific nomenclature for each hair,

since the number of hairs in each group varies

not only from species to species but in in-

dividuals of the same species. It appears to

me that the simplest explanation for the

origin of these hairs is through duplications

of hairs 1-S and 2-S.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

Composition of the Complex

The caledonica complex has been assigned

to the Australasian subgenus Mimeteomyia

Theobald, 1910 (type species: M. apicotri-

angidata Theobald, 1910 (
= T. (Af.) atripes

Skuse), Kurunda, Queensland; monobasic).

Edwards (1932: 76) and Lee (1946: 225) have

designated caledonica as the typical representa-

tive of one of the groups within the subgenus.

I am changing their terminology from group

to section to distinguish it from species

group. The caledonica section is separated

from the other sections in the adult stage by

the proboscis being very slender and dis-

tinctly longer than the abdomen and by the

male palpi being about 0.7 to 0.8 as long as

the proboscis. All the known larvae of this

section have no comb plate and also lack

the development of mesothoracic hair 7 into

a spine. Four of the species assigned by Lee

(1946: 225) to this section are not closely

related to caledonica complex and all of them

occur in New Guinea or North Queensland.

The remaining three species formerly recog-

nized, caledonica
,
rotumana and tasmaniensis

(Strickland, 1911) appear to form a natural

group. I have not seen any material of the

latter but the descriptions of Edwards (1929:

337-338) and Lee (1946: 267-268) are suffi-

ciently detailed to recognize it. The adults of

this group all have the pleural scaling con-

fined to longitudinal bands and the disc of the

scutum with small narrow scales and with

several dorsocentral bristles. The larvae ap-

pear to be all of the same general type. T.

rotumana is extremely close to caledonica as

understood by Edwards and differs from it in

the adult stage only in having basally instead

of apically placed light tergal markings on

the abdomen and in lacking lower sterno-

pleural bristles. For this reason I consider

rotumana a member of the caledonica complex.

On the other hand, T. tasmaniensis
,
reported

breeding in rock pools and tree holes in

Tasmania and the eastern portion of New
South Wales, is strongly differentiated from

the other forms in the adult stage by its

ornamented legs and by having the pleura

bare in the middle as opposed to entirely

dark legs and pleura scaled in the middle.
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It is, therefore, excluded from the caledonica

complex.

In the material of the caledonica complex

available to me there appear to be several

ecospecies, ecotypes, ecophenotypes and geo-

graphical races, clearly marked in the larval

stage but generally without striking differences

in the male genitalia, adult coloration or in

the pupal stage. The larval characters of three

of these forms are so constant and uniform

that I consider these three as distinct species:

caledonica
,
from Nepenthes pitchers in New

Caledonia; folicola ,
from leaf axils of various

plants in Espiritu Santo, New Hebrides; and

rotumana
,
from Rotuma Is., north of Fiji.

Aside from these stabilized segregates, the

caledonica complex consists of a multitude of

larval forms utilizing a variety of breeding

habitats from "palm-bracts” and tree holes to

bamboo, coconut shells and artificial con-

tainers in the New Hebrides, Loyalties and

New Caledonia and adjacent islands. All of

these I consider, at the present time, members

of a highly plastic, polymorphic, actively

evolving species, T. melanesiensis. As discussed

under this species, there appear to be included

in this assemblage at least two major geo-

graphical races and a bewildering array of

ecological and minor geographical races in

various stages of evolution towards distinct

species, a condition fully attained by caledon-

ica
,
folicola and rotumana . In view of the ab-

sence of controlled progeny rearings and

crossbreeding experiments, it may be argued

that a simpler interpretation of all these differ-

ent larval types would be that the entire

caledonica complex is one highly plastic spe-

cies with a multitude of ecophenotypes. While

it is true that some mosquito species show

considerable modifications correlated with

different larval habitats, as for example the

length of the siphon and of the anal gills,

particularly in brackish and fresh water, none

of these modifications are as distinct, constant

or numerous as in caledonica
,
folicola or rotu-

mana. Furthermore sympatric, as well as allo-

i patric, ecological speciation seems to be the

rule in mosquitoes utilizing small collections

of water in living plants or dead plant material

as breeding sites, as for example in the Aedes

kochi complex in the Solomons and in the

genus Wyeomyia in the Neotropical region.

A large number of such ecospecies are species-

specific in regard to the host plants while

others may have a wide range of hosts. The
main difference between speciation in these

taxa and that found in the caledonica complex

is that in the former the diagnostic larval

characters are often accompanied, and some-

times exceeded, by genitalic characters in the

male and color characters in both sexes in the

adult stage. In the genus Tripteroides several

groups of otherwise quite distinct species

exhibit no noticeable differences in male gen-

italia as in the case of the caledonica complex.

Similarly several other groups in this genus

are also characterized by a uniform drab color-

ation in the adult stage.

Zoogeography

The zoogeographic relations of the cale-

donica complex are of considerable interest.

The nearest unmistakable relative is T. tas-

maniensis from Tasmania and the eastern part

of New South Wales. Other than this there

is no close similarity between this complex

and any of the other species of Tripteroides in

the surrounding areas. The one species found

in New Zealand, T. argyropa (Walker, 1848),

is so distinct that it has been placed in the

monotypic subgenus, Maorigoeldia
,
which is

probably worthy of full generic rank. To the

east, only the Fijian T. purpurata (Edwards,

1921) is known and it is undoubtedly a mem-
ber of the subgenus Tripteroides

,
showing

affinities with T. distigma (Edwards, 1925) of

the Solomons. In the Solomons nothing even

remotely resembling the caledonica complex

has been recognized. The next closest rela-

tives of the complex are found in the second

group of the caledonica section, represented

in Australia by collessi Lee, 1946 from Upper

Baron, North Queensland and in the Solo-

mons by the aberrant coheni Belkin, 1950. The
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center of this group is undoubtedly in New
Guinea where argenteiventris (Theobald, 1905),

atra (Taylor, 1914), and microlepis (Edwards,

1927) are found. Still more remotely allied is

the atripes section of Mimeteomyia
,
which is

represented in Australia (N. S. Wales, Queens-

land and Northern Territory) by atripes (Skuse,

1899) and punctolateralis (Theobald, 1903),

and is apparently absent from New Guinea or

at least not represented by the atripes complex.

This particular complex is of interest here for

it has a member, T. solomonis (Edwards, 1924)

in the Solomon Islands. Both the atripes com-

plex and the caledonica complex utilize arti-

ficial containers to some extent for breeding

and it is possible that they arrived or spread

in Melanesia in recent times through acci-

dental human transport. On the other hand

their mutual exclusion in Melanesia is against

such a simple interpretation and favors an

earlier origin from continental Australia, at

least for the caledonica complex. This does not

imply a continuous land connection, for it is

quite evident that mosquitoes are capable of

crossing considerable expanses of water

through natural means of dispersal. The pres-

ent distribution of mosquitoes of the genus

Tripteroides in southern and eastern Melanesia

is peculiar and analogous to the distribution

of the human racial stocks in this area, al-

though it does not follow the same plan.

The caledonica complex has apparently come

from Australia and has more recently ex-

tended to the northeast to Rotuma Island.

T. purpurata
,
the only other eastern outpost

of the genus, has undoubtedly come by way

of the Solomon Islands to its present position

to the southeast, in Fiji. This has resulted in

a complete crossing of the paths of dispersal

of these two different lines. Unfortunately we

have no records of mosquitoes of this genus

from the Santa Cruz group which may have

served as a stepping stone for both dispersals.

It is not beyond the realm of possibility that

the extensions to Rotuma and Fiji have been

made in recent times through human agency

by transport in canoes. Considering the nu-

merous movements of the Melanesians and

Polynesians in this area, it is surprising that

more species of mosquitoes capable of being

transported in such a way have not spread

more widely.

Within the caledonica complex itself the

geographic and ecological relations are also

of interest. In New Caledonia, adjacent is-

lands, and the Loyalties two species of the

complex are represented, caledonica in Nepen-

thes pitchers and melanesiensis in tree holes,

bamboo, artificial containers and "palm-

bracts.” All the larval ecological types of

melanesiensis in this area are remarkably sim-

ilar when compared with the parallel forms

in the New Hebrides, but one of them, the

"palm-bract” race, may prove to be a distinct

species. In the New Hebrides two distinct

species are also recognized, folicola restricted

to leaf axils of living plants on Espiritu Santo,

and melanesiensis
,
breeding in a wide variety

of habitats throughout the New Hebrides.

The ecological and geographic forms of me-

lanesiensis in this area are much more numer-

ous and exhibit much greater divergence. A
single island, as Espiritu Santo, may have as

many as four distinct larval types, each re-

stricted to a distinct habitat. Furthermore

parallel ecological types on different islands
I

often exhibit striking differences which be-

come more extreme toward the northern por-

tion of the range. Finally, some 600 miles to
j

the northeast of the New Hebrides, on the

small island of Rotuma, we find rotumana
,
a

j

species strongly differentiated from the rest of

the complex in the adult stage, but very
\

similar to melanesiensis in the larva.

To summarize: On the basis of present

knowledge of the caledonica complex, it ap-

pears that it was derived from continental

Australia and first reached New Caledonia,

probably by means of intermediate islands no
5

longer in existence in the region of the Ches-

terfield group (Routhier, 1953: 244-246). In

New Caledonia, the uniform southern race of

melanesiensis represents the original stock from

which were derived at an early date the aber-
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rant caledonica and the "palm-bract” race of

melanesiensis and probably at a later date the

populations on the adjacent island groups,

Loyalties and Belep. The invasion of the New
Hebrides is much more recent but has given

rise to a new and now active center of specia-

tion. Probably the atypical northern races of

melanesiensis represent the original stocks in

this area. From these have been derived the

typical race of melanesiensis in the northern

New Hebrides, folicola of Espiritu Santo and

rotumana of Rotuma Island. The dispersal

within the New Hebrides has probably been

accomplished largely through natural means

although, within recent times, it has un-

doubtedly been influenced by movements of

human populations. On the other hand, it

seems improbable that Rotuma Island has

been reached through natural means, for the

distance involved appears too great and there

is no geological evidence of former inter-

mediate island arcs; furthermore it is known
that Rotumans visited the New Hebrides

several times in the past.

Ecology

Other than brief notes on habitats, con-

sidered under each species, little information

is available on the larval ecology of the com-

plex. Miss E. Cheesman (1952, in lit.) ob-

served larger larvae of the "palm-bract” race

of melanesiensis feeding on smaller ones as well

as on dead flies but she never observed this

behavior in Araucaria breeders.

Adults of melanesiensis have been reported

resting near breeding places and on tree

trunks and not attacking man on Espiritu

Santo in the New Hebrides (Knight, in lit.;

Perry, 1946: 14). Miss Cheesman {loc. cit .)

reports being bitten on two occasions by
Araucaria breeders but never by "palm-bract”

breeders. No information is available for the

other species.

Larval Characters

The caledonica complex, as understood here,

is difficult to characterize in the fourth instar

larva but the following features are shared by

the majority of the forms:

Head: About as wide as long; maxillary

suture well developed; dorsal hairs single or

with a few branches; hairs 0,3-C minute,

placed on lower surface; 4-7-C placed far

forward; 8-C only slightly cephalad of 9-C;

11-13-C far forward and close together; 15-C

near occipital border, multiple. Antenna

slender, about five or six times as long as

wide, concave laterally; 1-A arising at about

0.6 or distad.

Thorax: 0,1,3,4,7,8,13,14-P usually stellate

(except in caledonica)\ 2,5,6,10,12-P single;

9-P usually multiple; 11-P single or branched;

I-3-P and 5,6-P on common tubercles;

1,8,13,14-M usually stellate (except in cale-

donica)
\
2-7,10,12-M single; 9-M multiple;

II-M single or branched; 6,7-M on common
tubercle; 7-M long, thin; 1,4,5,8,13-T usually

stellate (except in caledonica); 2,3,6,10,12-T

single; 7-T single to triple, spine-like or hair-

like; 9-T multiple; 11-T single or branched;

7,8-T on common tubercle.

Abdomen: 0,14-II-VI, 1,2,5,9,10,13-I-VII

usually stellate (except in caledonica); 1 1 -II—

VII, 3,4,12-I-VII always single; 0,8,11,14-1

absent; comb plate not developed; 1-VIII

usually stellate (except in caledonica) ; 1-S well

differentiated from la-S.

All the features of the larval morphology,

except perhaps the head capsule, show a great

deal of variation, individual, ecological and

racial, in melanesiensis
,
but in the other three

species they have become fixed within rather

narrow limits. Particularly variable in melane-

siensis are the length of the siphon, number

of pecten teeth and comb scales, length of

anal gills, and development of stellate tufts,

metathoracic spine and accessory siphonal

hairs.

Pupal Characters

It is impossible to generalize on the pupal

characters of the complex since very little

material is available. All the male pupae ex-
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hibir a sexual character not formerly recog-

nized in the presence of a pair of elongate

transverse submedian dark spots on abdom-

inal tergites 2-4. The length and shape of the

trumpet appear to be reliable taxonomic char-

acters as well as the development of abdom-

inal hairs 1, 2 and 5 on some segments. On
the other hand the length and shape of the

paddle, but not its marginal fringe, are ex-

tremely variable in melanesiensis and are un-

doubtedly correlated with the development

of the siphon, an unreliable character in the

larva.

Adult Characters

A character not formerly noted for this

complex, or for any Tripteraides
,
to my knowl-

edge, is the development of a few outstanding

long, thin, somewhat flattened hairlike scales

or scalelike bristles on the midline of the

mesonotum just in front of the prescutellar

space. These may represent highly modified

posterior acrostichal bristles. Apparently their

presence is dependent upon the vigor of the

individual since they have been noted only

on larger specimens of all the species ex-

amined.

Except for rotumana
,
no striking diagnostic

characters have been found in the complex.

The male genitalia show considerable varia-

tion in the clasper and in the number of

bristles on the basal lobe of the sidepiece and

lobe of the ninth tergite. None of these varia-

tions appear to be correlated with larval char-

acters. T. caledonica appears to be unique in

the development of a few broad dark scales

in the supraalar area. A great deal of variation

was noted in the thoracic chaetotaxy, parti-

cularly in the development of dorsocentrals,

but this was not studied in detail. The dis-

tribution and amount of light scaling on the

head, thorax and abdomen show differences

that appear to be correlated with geographical

distribution as noted under melanesiensis . Be-

fore these characters can be used for diagnosis

much more and better material must be

accumulated.

Keys to Species
1.

ADULTS (MALES AND FEMALES)

1. Abdominal tergites with basal lateral light

spots; lower sternopleural bristles absent

. . T. rotumana (Edwards)

Abdominal tergites entirely dark or with

apical light bands or apicolateral light

spots; lower sternopleural bristles present

2

2. Supraalar area with several broad, apically

rounded dark scales

T. caledonica (Edwards)

Supraalar area with only narrow, pointed

dark scales T. melanesiensis n. sp.

T. folicola n. sp.

2.

PUPAE

1. Trumpet narrow, parallel sided; trumpet

index 4 or more. . . T. rotumana (Edwards)

Trumpet expanded distad; trumpet index

3 or less 2

2. Trumpet width at basal 0.1 about 0.25 of

width at middle; paddle margins with sev-

eral dorsal rows of distinct spicules

T. caledonica (Edwards)

Trumpet width at basal 0.1 usually 0.5 or

more of width at middle; paddle margins

with spicules absent or few and scattered . 3

3. Hairs 5 -IV-VI usually double; pinna about

0.30 of trumpet length. . T. folicola n. sp.

Hairs 5-IV-VI usually single; pinna about

0.15 to 0.20 of trumpet length

T. melanesiensis n. sp.
|

3.

LARVAE

1. Hairs 0-II-VII, 2-I-VII minute, single;

dorsum of thorax and abdomen without

distinct stellate hairs .

T. caledonica (Edwards)

Hairs 0-II-VII, 2-I-VII large, stellate; dor-

sum of thorax and abdomen with distinct

stellate hairs 2
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2. Hair 14-VII minute or small, single; hair

8-VII small, not stellate

................. T. rotumana (Edwards)

Hair 14-VII large, branched and stellate;

hair 8-VII usually large, stellate. ....... 3

3. Accessory ventral siphonal hairs, la-S, ab-

sent from basal third, usually single and

less than 6 in number; stellate hairs of

abdomen usually with 30 or more branches

T. folicola n. sp.

Accessory ventral siphonal hairs, la-S, pres-

ent on basal third, usually at least double

and 8 or more in number; stellate hairs of

abdomen with at most 25 branches

T. melanesiensis n. sp.

1. T. (M.) caledonica (Edwards, 1922)

Fig. 1

1922. Rachionotomyia caledonica Edwards, Bui.

Ent. Res. 13: 100-101. Types: Male and

female, Houailou, New Caledonia, July

31 and Aug. 1, 1914, bred from pitcher

of Nepenthes (P. D. Montague) [BM
NH].

1924. Rachionotomyia caledonica. Edwards, BuL
Ent. Res. 14: 361-362.

1927. Rachionotomyia caledonica. Buxton and

Hopkins, Res. Polyn. and Melan. I-

IV: 74 (partim ).

1932. Tripteroides (714.) caledonica. Edwards,

Genera Insectorum 194: 77 {partim).

1944. Tripteroides (714.) caledonica. Lee, Atlas

Mosq. Larv. Australasian Reg. p. 22

{partim).

1944. Tripteroides caledonica. Knight, Bohart

and Bohart. Keys Mosq. Australasian

Reg. pp. 19, 67 {partim).

1946. Tripteroides (714.) caledonica. Lee, Linn.

Soc. N.S.W., Proc. 70: 265 {partim).

Diagnosis

adults.—Abdomen with apical light bands

well developed. Supraalar area of mesonotum
with several broad, apically rounded or trun-

cate, dark scales. Lower sternopleural bristles

present.

pupa.—Pigmentation practically absent ex-

cept for dark brown dorsum of cephalo-

thorax, abdominal intersegmental areas, and

base of abdomen middorsally; trumpet very

dark brown, lighter apically; integumentary

abdominal sculpturing distinct only on darker

areas. Trumpet index about 2.3; width at

basal 0.1 about 0.25 of that at middle; pinna

about 0.39. Hairs 5-IV-VI(l); 2-II-VII(l);

l-II(simply branched); l-IV-VI(l-3b). Pad-

dle index about 1.55; midrib broad; inner and

outer margins with several dorsal rows of

distinct spicules.

larva.

—

Head capsule dark blackish brown

;

integument of thorax and abdomen com-

pletely unpigmented except for sclerotiza-

tions. Head width about 1.05 of length, great-

est caudad of eye; hairs 14-C(2b, slender),

15-C(l,2f,b). Thorax and abdomen without

conspicuous stellate hairs, corresponding

hairs single or with at most 6 or 7 short

branches; large single hairs swollen and

fringed near base. Thoracic hairs: 1-P(3b,

longer than 3-P); 2-P(l, about as long as

1-P); 3-P(3, 4b, apices attenuate); 5-P(l, over

3 times as long as 1-P); 7-T(l, hairlike, not

spinelike); 13-T(7b, large and with branches

of uneven lengths) . Abdominal hairs : 2-I-VII,

0,14-II-VII(1, minute or small); 10-I-VII(2-

4b, well developed, most conspicuous ventral

hair). Comb scales about 15 to 20, blunt and

fringed apically and on one side. Siphon index

about 2.5; pecten teeth (1 on left side only;

minute; sharply pointed, fringed laterally);

hair 1 (3b) ,
la(usually 9, mostly single), 2a

(usually 7, all single, heavy, long). Anal seg-

ment: dorsal gill about 1.7 of saddle; ventral

gill slightly shorter than saddle; hair 1 (2b),

2(2b), 4(2b, about 3.3 of saddle).
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Fig. 1 . Tripteroides (M.) caledomca (Edwards, 1922).

Fourth instar larva; terminal abdominal segments, left

lateral aspect. La Coulee River, New Caledonia, Ne-

penthes pitcher (L. J. Dumbleton).

Description

adults.—Very similar to melanesiensis. I

have seen six females, four pinned, one pre-

served in alcohol and the other fully developed

in situ in the pupal skin, and eight males,

three pinned and five in situ in pupal skins.

Both sexes may be separated from T. mela-

nesiensis by the presence of several broad,

semi-appressed, apically rounded or truncate,

dark scales among the posterior supraalar

bristles. The following additional information

about the types, obtained by Dr. Mattingly

at my request, may be of interest: whitish

scales in front of wing root are not broad and

flat but a trifle broader than elsewhere (as in

melanesiensis) ;
dorsocentrals seven on each

side in line plus three or four at posterior

end and two or more prescutellars (meso-

notum disfigured in this region in both spec-

imens)
;
posterior pronotum with white scales

in upper part (as in melanesiensis); lower ster-

nopleuron with scales and bristles as in

melanesiensis; propleurals four. Male.—Leg 1:

femur 1; tibia 0.96; tarsus 0.61, 0.31, 0.21,

0.04, 0.08; leg 2: femur 0.90; tibia 0.99; tarsus

0.75, 0.39, 0.24, 0.06, 0.06; leg 3: femur 0.86;

tibia 0.84; tarsus 1.08, 0.63, 0.46, 0.29, 0.11.

Female.—Leg 1: femur 1; tibia 0.99; tarsus

0.66, 0.36, 0.23, 0.11, 0.08; leg 2: femur 0.93;

tibia 1.03; tarsus 0.78, 0.43, .0.25, 0.11, 0.07;

leg 3: femur 0.90; tibia 0.92; tarsus 1.08, 0.64,

0.47, 0.29, 0.10.

pupa.—Abdomen: 3.60 mm. Trumpet: 0.45

mm. Paddle: 0.50 mm. Cephalothorax: Very

lightly pigmented except middorsally and on

metanotum. Trumpet very dark brown, lighter

apically; length about 2.3 median width;

basal 0.11 parallel sided, width about 0.25

of median width; distally suddenly expanded;

smooth convex on posterior margin, with a

medium bulge on anterior margin; inner wall

distinctly separated to apex on anterior mar-

gin; tracheoid on mesal surface of basal stalk

only; reticulate distinct, without conspicuous

spicules; pinna about 0.39. Hairs heavily to

moderately pigmented. Hairs: l(2b from

base, very long), 2 (2b from near base), 3(1,

equal to 2, about one-fourth length of 1),

4(2b, long), 5(1, long), 6(1, short), 7 (4b,

moderate), 8(1, about half as long as 1),

9(1,2b, about one-third as long as 1), 10(2b,

short), 11(1, medium), 12(1, long).

Abdomen: Very lightly pigmented except mid-

dorsally proximad, intersegmental areas very

dark at base; integumentary sculpturing dis-

tinct on darker segmental areas; tergites 2-4

each with a pair of elongate transverse sub-

median dark spots (male character). All hairs

moderately to well pigmented. Segment 1:

hair 1 (about 30 primary branches, arising from

elongate stem and enlarged base, with sec-
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ondary branches and thin fringes), 2(1), 3(1),

4(1, thin), 5 (3b), 6(1), 7(1), 10(1). Segment

2: 0(1, minute), 1(3, 4b), 2(1), 3(1), 4(2, 3b),

5(1), 6(1, reaching apex of next tergite), 7(1,

ventral), 10(2b, ventral), 12(1, lightly pig-

mented), l4(not seen). Segment 3: hair 0(1,

minute), l(l-3b), 2(1), 3(1), 4(1, 2b), 5(1, 2b),

6(1, 2b), 7(1), 8(1), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1), 14(1,

minute). Segment 4: hair 0(1, minute), 1(2,

3b), 2(1), 3(2, 3b), 4(2b), 5(1), 6(2, 3b), 7(1),

8(3b), 10(2b,f), 11(1, 2b), 12(1), 14(1, min-

ute). Segment 5: hair 0(1, minute), 1(1, 2b),

2(1), 3(1), 4(2, 3b), 5(1), 6(1, 2b), 7(1), 8(1,

3b), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1), 14(1, minute). Seg-

ment 6: hair 0(1, minute), 1(1, sometimes

with long thin fringes), 2(1), 3(1), 4(1, 2b),

5(1), 6(1), 7(1), 8(2, 3b), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1),

14(1, minute). Segment 7: hair 0(1, minute),

1(1), 2(1), 3(1), 4(1), 5(1), 6(2b), 7(6-8b),

8(1, 2f), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1), 14(1, minute).

Segment 8: 0(1), 5(1, reaching about halfway

down paddle), 7(12, 13b), 14(1, minute). Seg-

ment 9: dorsal lobe extending to 0.38 of

paddle, hair 1 apparently not developed. Pad-

dle width about 0.65 length; very lightly

pigmented; midrib broad and strongly sclero-

tized at base, evanescent apically; margin with

several dorsal rows of distinct long spicules

from base externally around apex to basal

third internally; hairs absent. Male genital

lobe extending to about 0.75 of paddle.

larva.—Head: 0.84 mm. Siphon: 0.60

mm. Anal saddle: 0.25 mm.

Head: Width about 1.05 of length, widest part

caudad of eye; pigmentation a dark blackish

brown, rather mottled; sculpturing indistinct;

mental plate black, large, with about 22 teeth,

median three strongly projecting from re-

mainder; gula short, very broad caudally,

maxillary sutures strongly diverging. Hairs of

head capsule same color as integument or

darker. Chaetotaxy as in melanesiensis except

as noted; hair 5(1, not as strong, more cephalic

and mesal, almost in line with hair 1), 6(1,

heaviest hair on dorsum, more mesal), 7(2b,

shorter), 8(2b), 9(3b), 11(1, strong black

spike), 12(2b, shorter), 13(1, strong, long,

closer to 12 than 11), I4(2b, slender), 15(1,

2f, b). Antenna about 0.3 of head, apex pro-

duced on mesal angle; width at middle about

O. 16 of length; shaft hair at about 0.72; pig-

mentation as on head capsule, sculpturing

more distinct. Antennal hairs lighter than on

head capsule; all hairs single; 6-A short,

slender, reaching to 0.7 of transparent part

of 5-A.

Thorax: Integument completely unpigmented:

hairs very darkly pigmented a blackish brown;

tubercles lighter, distinct only for 1-3-P, 5,6-

P, 9-12-P, 2-M, 5-M, 6,7-M, 9-12-M, 7-T, 9-

12-T, 13-T; stellate hairs not developed, or re-

duced, corresponding hairs simple or with at

most 6,7 short branches (except 13-T); large

simple hairs swollen a short distance from base

and with distinct fringes on enlargement; hair

arrangement generally as in melanesiensis ex-

cept as noted. Prothorax: 0(4, 5b, stellate but

short and inconspicuous)
, 1 (3b, apices sharply

pointed, longer than 3-P, arising in deep

alveolus on edge of tubercle of 2-P), 2(1,

about as long as 1-P, apex attenuate), 3(3,4b,

apices attenuate), 4(2, 3b, apices sharply

pointed or fringed, about as long as 3-P),

5(1, long, over 0.5 mm., enlargement near

base, on common tubercle with 6), 6(1, long,

about 0.66 of 5), 7(3b, a little longer than 1;

close to 6), 8 (3b, about equal to 3, more

ventral than in melanesiensis), 9(2, 3b), 10(1),

1 1 (2b, short), 12(1), 13(3,4b), 14(5,6b). Me-
sothorax: 1 (1—3b, minute to short), 2(1, long),

3(1, more cephalic than in melanesiensis')
, 4(1,

medium), 5(1, longest dorsal hair, with en-

largement near base), 6(1), 7(1, with en-

largement near base), 8(2, 3b), 9(4b), 10(1),

11(1), 12(1), 13(3,4b), 14(1-3,4b, minute to

small). Metathorax: 1-4(1), 5 (1—3b, small),

6(1), 7(1, hairlike not spinelike, sharply at-

tenuate, short, spiculate), 8(2, 3b), 9(4, 5b),

10(1), 11(1,2b), 12(1, medium), 13(7b, large,

with branches of uneven lengths).

Abdomen: Pigmentation as on thorax; tuber-

cles distinct for 6,7-1,11 and 6-III-VI; stellate

hairs undeveloped or inconspicuous, cor-
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responding hairs simple or with at most 6

short branches; large simple hairs as on

thorax; hairs 0, 2 and 14 minute or small,

always simple; pattern of chaetotaxy gen-

erally as in melanesiensis
;
hair 10-I-VI(2-4b,

well developed and most conspicuous hair

on venter), 9-I-VI(l-4b, also well developed),

5-I-VI(2-4b, moderately developed, most

conspicuous dorsal hair), 13-I-VI(l-4b, ex-

tremely variable in development, often very

small), l-I-VI(l-5b, usually small, incon-

spicuous, sometimes minute), 6-I-VI (usually

single, sometimes double on I); other hairs

on I-VI simple. Terminal abdominal seg-

ments as in Figure 1.

Discussion

T. caledonica has been reported only from

New Caledonia and breeds exclusively in

Nepenthes pitchers. The larvae are unlike those

of any other member of the complex in that

hairs 0, 2 and 14 are inconspicuous, single,

minute or small hairs instead of large, stellate

tufts on all abdominal segments. There is a

considerable variation in the development of

other hairs which are stellate in related spe-

cies, but, in the material examined, there is

no overlap with these species. As noted in the

description, there are a number of unique

larval characters which, together with the

features mentioned above, make this larva

superficially so strikingly different that with-

out correlation with the adults it would not

appear to belong to the complex. At the same

time, the general degree of development of

the chaetotaxy of the fourth instar larva of

caledonica is reminiscent of the condition

found in the younger instars of the more

generalized members of the complex. This

"pseudoneotenic” condition, found in many
other Tripteroides breeding in Nepenthes

,
is

apparently not entirely genetic and may be

associated, to some extent at least, with the

unfavorable breeding environment as shown

by the considerable individual variation.

While the pupae and adults are generally

similar to melanesiensis and folicola
,
they also

appear to possess distinctive characters. Addi-

tional material of all stages is much desired

to establish the normal range of variation in

this species.

To date caledonica is the only species of its

section reported breeding in Nepenthes pitchers

but it seems that others must exist in areas in

New Guinea and islands to the east, as well

as in northeastern Australia, where Nepenthes

occurs and where this section is represented

by other species. Utilization of this unusual

larval habitat is characteristic of the entire

genus and has resulted in extensive speciation

in New Guinea and the Philippines.

Distribution

New Caledonia, Houailou: 1M, IF, July

31 and August 1, 1914, bred from pitcher of

Nepenthes (P. D. Montague) [BMNH]. La
Coidee River: 8M, 6F, 9P, 12L, February, 1954,

in Nepenthes pitcher (L. J. Dumbleton) [US

NM, BMNH, JNB].

2. T. (M.) folicola Belkin, new species

Fig. 2

1944. Tripteroides caledonica. Knight, Bohart

and Bohart. Keys Mosq. Australasian

Reg. pp. 19, 67 (partim ).

1946. Tripteroides (M.) caledonica. Perry, Pan-

Pacific Ent. 22: 13-14 {partim).

Diagnosis

ADULTS.—Abdomen with apical light ab-

dominal bands poorly developed or absent.

Supraalar area without broad, apically round-

ed, dark scales. Lower sternopleural bristles

present. Cannot be distinguished from north-

ern melanesiensis.

pupa.—Pigmentation a very uniform, bright

yellowish brown, abdominal intersegmental

areas dark brown; trumpet bright deep yellow

brown; integumentary abdominal sculpturing

very uniform and distinct throughout. Trum-

pet index about 2.5; width at basal 0 1 about

0.5 of that at middle; pinna about 0.30. Hairs
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5-IV-VI(2b); 2-II-VII(l)
;

l-II(irregularly

dendritic); 1-IV-VI (4-6b) . Paddle index

about 1.70; midrib narrow; inner and outer

margins without distinct spicules.

larva.-— Pigmentation of head, thorax and

abdomen light brownish yellow; thoracic and

abdominal hairs yellowish brown. Head width

about 0.97 of length, greatest cephalad of

eye; hairs l4-C(about 10b), 15-C(about 8b,

long). Thorax and abdomen with conspicu-

ous stellate tufts of 30 or more slender yellow-

ish branches; large single hairs not swollen

or fringed near base. Thoracic hairs : l-P(about

30b, shorter than 3-P), 2-P(l, shorter than

3-P), 3-P(5-7b, branches of unequal length),

5-P(l, only a little longer than longest 3-P

branch), 7-T(2b, spinelike), 13-T(about 25b,

not conspicuously larger than other stellate

tufts). Abdominal hairs: 2-I-VII, 0, 14-11-

VII large stellate tufts; 10-I-VII large stellate

tufts comparable to others. Comb scales about

30 in number, sharply pointed and unfringed

apically. Siphon index about 3-5; pecten

teeth (8-10 on each side; broad at base);

hair l(5b), la(5 in number, mostly single;

absent from basal third); 2a(about 18 in num-
ber, short, 2b or single). Anal segment: dorsal

gill slightly less than 2.0 of saddle; ventral

gill about 1.6 of saddle; hair l(4b), 2 (6b),

4(4b, about 3.0 of saddle).

Description

adults.—Very similar to melanesiensis. I

have not been able to find any characters to

separate them from melanesiensis .

pupa.—Abdomen: 3.36 mm. Trumpet: 0.53

mm. Paddle: 0.66 mm.
Cephalothorax: Lightly pigmented a uniform

yellowish brown. Trumpet a bright deep yel-

low brown; length about 2.5 median width;

width at basal 0.10 about 0.5 width at middle;

anterior and posterior margins smoothly con-

vex; inner wall distinctly separated to pinna;

tracheoid on mesal surface at extreme base

only; external reticulations very prominent;

internal spicules long, strong in body of

meatus, longer and thinner near pinna; pinna

about 0.30. Hairs moderately to heavily pig-

mented a dark brown. Hairs: l(2b from base,

very Jong, with numerous slender fringes),

2(2b, about one half of 1), 3(5,6b, shorter

than 2), 4(6b, shorter than 3), 5 (5,6b, slightly

longer than 3), 6(1), 7(2b, secondarily

branched), 8(5b, slightly longer than 5), 9(2b,

slightly shorter than 8), 10(6,7b, secondarily

branched), 11(1, long), 12(3b, slightly shorter

than 11).

Abdomen: Moderately and very uniformly pig-

mented a bright yellow brown, intersegmental

areas darker; integumentary sculpturing very

distinct and uniform throughout. Small hairs

moderately pigmented, larger hair dark brown.

Segment I: hair 1 (about 30 primary branches,

arising from elongate stem and enlarged base,

with secondary branches and thin fringes),

2(1), 3(1), 4(4b in two primary branches),

5(8,10b, from a short stem), 6(not seen),

7(3b, from long stem), 10(1). Segment II:

hair 0(1, small, very thin), 1 (central stem,

about 12 primary branches, some secondarily

branched), 2(1, 2b), 3(1), 4(4, 5b), 5 (6b), 6(not

seen), 7(3f, ventral), 10(2b,3f, ventral), 11(1),

14(1, small). Segment III: hair 0(1, small,

very thin), l(8b, from enlarged basal stem),

2(1), 3 (not seen), 4(4b, some secondary

branching), 5 (3b) ,
6(3b), 7(3f, ventral), 8(3,

4f), 10(5f), 11(1), 12(1—3f), 14(1, small,

thin). Segment IV: hair 0(1, small, very thin),

1(5,6b), 2(1), 3(3,4b), 4(1, 2b), 5(2b), 6(2, 3b),

7(3f), 8(5—8f), 10(4f), 11(1), 12(2f), 14(1,

small, thin). Segment V: hair 0(1, small, very

thin), 1(5,6b), 2(1), 3(2b), 4(3,4b), 5(2b),

6(1), 7(2f), 8(7, 8f), 10(3,4f), 11(1), 12(1),

14(1, small, thin). Segment VI: hair 0(1,

small, very thin), 1(4, 5b), 2(1), 3(1,2f), 4

(2-4b), 5(2b), 6(1), 7(3-8f), 8(7-9f)
?
10(2b,

f), 11(1), 12(1), 14(1, small, thin). Segment

VII: hair 0(1, small, very thin), 1(3,4b), 2(1),

3(1), 4(1), 5 (4b, conspicuously fringed), 6(2,

3b, conspicuously fringed), 7(11, 12b, con-

spicuously fringed), 8 (6b, conspicuously

fringed and secondarily branched; very large),
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Fig. 2. Tripteroides (M.) folicola Belkin n. sp. Fourth

instar larva; terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect. Espiritu Santo, New Hebrides, wild banana leaf

axil (K-784).

10(1), 11(3,4b), 12(2b), 14(1, small, thin)/

Segment VIII: hair 0(1, small, very thin),

5(1, reaching about halfway down paddle),

7(13-17b, conspicuously fringed and some-

times secondarily branched), 14(1, small, very

thin). Segment IX: dorsal lobe extending to

0.3 of paddle length; hair 1 apparently not

developed. Paddle width about 0.58 of length;

lightly pigmented; midrib narrow, strongly

sclerotized and pigmented a yellow brown,

evanescent at tip; margin without distinct

spicules; hairs absent. Female genital lobe

extending to 0.34 of paddle length.

larva (Holotype, K-784).—Head: 0.90

mm. Siphon: 0.78 mm. Anal saddle: 0.24 mm.

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, April, 1955

Generally similar to melanesiensis except as

noted.

Head: Width about 0.97 of length, greatest

cephalad of eye; uniformly pigmented a light

brownish yellow; no visible integumentary

sculpturing; mental plate very dark brown,

medium in size, with about 20 teeth; gula

short, very broad caudally, maxillary sutures

diverging caudally. Hairs of head capsule

same color as integument or slightly darker.

Chaetotaxy as in melanesiensis except as noted;

hair 1(1, long, moderately curved, sharply

pointed), 4(1, slender, mesad of 1), 5(2-4b,

slender; more caudal than in melanesiensis),

6(2, 3b, strongest dorsal hair; more mesal),

7(2b, slender), 8(3b, slender), 9(5,7b, slender),

10(1, 2b, slender), 11(2, 3b, very heavy dark

spikes), 12 (3,4b, slender), 13(1, halfway be-

tween 11 and 12 and mesad), l4(about 10b,

a conspicuous stellate tuft with heavy branch-

es), 15 (about 8b, a conspicuous tuft with long

branches). Antenna about 0.30 of head; width

at middle about 0.18 of length; shaft hair

(1-A) at about 0.60 from base; pigmentation

and sculpturing as on head capsule. Antennal

hairs pigmented as on head capsule except

transparent apex of 5-A; 6-A long, slender,

reaching to apex of transparent part of 5-A;
all single except 1-A(2b).

Thorax: Integument, basal hair tubercles and

hairs all light brownish yellow except larger

hairs which are brownish; large single hairs

without swelling near base and without dis-

tinct fringes. Chaetotaxy as in melanesiensis

except as follows: larger stellate hairs with

30 to 45 slender branches arising in two or

three distinct whorls from an expanded base,

branches mostly sharply pointed and usually

with minute fringes apically; metathoracic

spine (7-T) dark brown, heavy, 2b, smaller

branch reaching to about 0.70, often a third

branch present; long single hairs shorter, 5-P

only a little longer than longest branch of

3-P; 3-P(5,7b) with branches of unequal

length, longest longer than the slender 2-P(l).

Abdomen: Pigmentation as on thorax; chaeto-

taxy generally as in melanesiensis; larger stellate
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tufts as on thorax, generally with about 30

or more slender branches. Hairs 6-1-11(3, 2b),

6-III-VI(2,3b, rarely 1), 7-1-11(2, 3b). Ter-

minal abdominal segments as in Figure 2.

Types

USNM No. 62389 (holotype, paratypes).

Paratypes to be deposited in BMNH, CU and

CSIRO (Canberra); also in coll. JNB.

holotype: Larva (K-784), New Hebrides,

Espiritu Santo

:

Bomber 3, Renee River area,

October 17, 1943, in wild banana axils con-

taining very small quantities of water (R. L.

Ingram and J. Laffoon).

paratypes: (20L, 4P, 10M, 14F), same

locality and habitat as holotype as follows:

9L, 2P, IF (K-754), September 5, 1943 (K.

L. Knight); 5M, 3F (K-771), September 14,

1943 (R. H. Daggy); 11L, 2P, 5M, 10F

(K-784), October 17, 1943 (R. L. Ingram and

J.
Laffoon).

Discussion

T. folicola appears to be restricted to the

island of Espiritu Santo in the New Hebrides

and utilizes for breeding sites only water in

leaf axils of living plants. I have seen spec-

imens only from banana, Aiocasia and sago

palms but it is very likely that the specimens

reported by Perry (1946: 13) as breeding in

Pandanus are also this species.

The larvae from the different habitats are

remarkably similar and, although there is

some individual variation in chaetotaxy, there

is no overlap whatever in diagnostic characters

with melanesiensis . The fact that larvae from

three different habitats are so similar strongly

supports the interpretation that folicola is a

distinct stabilized species rather than an eco-

phenotype of melanesiensis. It is also of in-

terest to note that the parallel ecological

type in New Caledonia, the "palm-bract” race

of melanesiensis
,
has an entirely different larva.

No other members of the caledonica complex

have been reported breeding in leaf axils.

Distribution

New Hebrides, Espiritu Santo: 21L, 4P,

10M, 14F (K-754, 771, 784) Renee River

area, September 5-October 17, 1943, from

banana leaf axils (K. L. Knight, R. H. Daggy,

R. L. Ingram and J. Laffoon); 1L, 5M, 6F
(K-773) Renee River area, September 13,

1943, from sago palm axils (R. H. Daggy);

3L (L-E6) Namatasopa, September 3, 1952,

from leaf axils of Aiocasia sp. (Dr. & Mrs.

M. L. Laird) [USNM, BMNH, CU, CSIR
(Canberra), JNB].

3. T. (AL) melanesiensis Belkin, new species

Figs. 3, 4, 5

1927. Rachionotomyia caledonica. Buxton and

Hopkins, Res. Polyn. and Melan. I-IV:

74-78
(partim ).

1932. Tripteroides (AL) caledonica. Edwards,

Genera Insectorum 194: 77 (partim).

1944. Tripteroides (AL) caledonica. Lee, Atlas

Mosq. Larv. Australasian Reg. p. 22

(partim).

1944. Tripteroides caledonica. Knight, Bohart

and Bohart. Keys Mosq. Australasian

Reg. pp. 19, 67 (partim).

1946. Tripteroides (Af.) caledonica. Lee, Linn.

Soc. N.S.W., Proc. 70: 265 (partim).

1946. Tripteroides (AL) caledonica. Perry, Pan-

Pacific Ent. 22: 13-14 (partim).

Diagnosis

adults.—Abdominal tergites with apical

light bands well developed, poorly developed

or absent. Supraalar area without broad, api-

cally rounded dark scales. Lower sternopleural

bristles present. Cannot be distinguished from

folicola.

Typical race: Abdominal tergites with apical

light bands narrow and often interrupted

mesally. Lateral light scaling of mesonotum
not conspicuous.

Northern atypical races: Abdominal tergites

with apical light bands narrow, often inter-

rupted, sometimes completely absent. Lateral

light scaling of mesonotum not conspicuous.
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Southern atypical races and "palm-bract" race:

Abdominal tergites always with broad apical

light bands. Lateral light scaling of mesono-

tum very conspicuous.

pupa.— Pigmentation moderate, a reddish

brown dorsally on cephalothorax, proximal

abdominal segments, and intersegmental ab-

dominal areas, remainder lighter (except in

palm-bract race); trumpet a bright reddish

brown; integumentary sculpturing distinct on

more heavily pigmented areas. Trumpet index

about 2.8-3.0; width at basal 0.1 about 0.6

of that at middle; pinna about 0.15-0.20.

Hairs 5-IV-VI(l); 2-II-VII(l-7b); l-II(sim-

ply branched ); 1 -IV-VI (variable). Paddle in-

dex variable, length of paddle dependent on

length of larval siphon; midrib narrow; inner

and outer margins with spicules few and

scattered.

Typical race: Hair 2-II-VII multiple.

Atypical races: Hair 2-II-VII single.

LARVA.— Pigmentation of head and un-

sclerotized integument of thorax and abdo-

men a light reddish brown, except in "palm-

bract” race. Head width about 0.96 of length,

greatest width cephalad of eye; hairs 14-C

(usually 2b, thickened), 15-C(usually 8,9b,

long). Thorax and abdomen with conspicuous

stellate tufts always well developed, usually

with not less than 5 and no more than 25

strong branches; large single hairs not swollen

or fringed near base. Thoracic hairs: 1-P (vari-

able, shorter than 3-P), 2-P(l, longer than

3-P), 3-P(variable), 5-P(l, about twice as long

as 2-P), 13-T(variable, only slightly longer

than other ventral stellate tufts). Abdominal

hairs: 2-I-VII, 0,14-II-VII stellate, well de-

veloped; 10-I-VII stellate, well developed,

comparable to other tufts. Comb scales, si-

phon, index, pecten teeth, siphonal and anal

hairs and anal gills extremely variable but not

as in caledonica or folicola.

Typical race: Hair 4-X about as long as saddle,

usually with three or more branches; 1-X with

five or more branches; dorsal anal gill about

1.15 of saddle. Siphon index 3.6 to 6.0; dis-

tance between 1-S and most proximal la-S

distinctly greater than that between more
distal la-S; usually 16 to 18 la-S, mostly

3,4b; usually 13 or 14 2a-S, mostly 2b; pecten

teeth 6 to 9, absent from basal fifth or more.

Comb scales about 30, those at level of 5-VIII

pointed apically and without distinct apical

fringe; hair 1-VIII with about 16 branches;

5-VIII multiple. Large dorsal stellate tufts

of abdomen with 14 to 25 strong branches.

Northern atypical races: Hair 4-X from 2.0 to

3.0

length of saddle, usually 2b; 1-X usually

2b; dorsal anal gill variable, often 2.0 of

saddle. Siphon index variable, usually 2.5 to

3.5; distance between 1-S and most proximal

la-S as in typical race; usually 8 to 11 la-S,

mostly 3,4b; usually 4 to 10 2a-S, mostly

3,2b; pecten teeth usually 4 or 5, absent from

basal fifth. Comb scales usually 20 or less,

those at level of 5-VIII often blunt or rounded

apically and with distinct apical fringe; hair

1-VIII usually about 10b, 5-VIII usually 2b.

Large dorsal stellate tufts of abdomen often

less than 10b.

Southern atypical races: Hair 4-X from 2.0 to

3.0 length of saddle, usually 2b; 1-X usually

2b; dorsal anal gill variable, usually less than

2.0 of saddle. Siphon index usually about 3.0

to 3.5; distance between 1-S and most prox-

imal la-S about equal to that between more

distal la-S; about 15 la-S, mostly 2b; usually

10 2a-S, mostly 2b; pecten teeth about 6,

usually present in basal fifth. Comb scales

about 30, those at level of 5-VIII blunt or

rounded apically and with distinct apical

fringe; hair 1-VIII about 16b; 5-VIII 3-6b.

Large dorsal stellate tufts of abdomen usually

10-20b.

Palm-bract race (New Caledonia): Similar to

southern atypical races except that dorsal anal

gill is 3.0 or more saddle length, pecten teeth

usually restricted to basal half of siphon and

comb scales at level of 5-VIII with pointed

apex. Pigmentation lighter than in other races.
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Description

female (K-759a). Wing: 3.35 mm. Ab-

domen: 2.15 mm. Proboscis: 3.00 mm. Front

femur: 2.30 mm.

Head: Vertex with dark, iridescent bronzy,

broad, appressed scales; narrow orbital line

of smaller, narrower white scales, expanding

into a patch on each side ventrally on post-

gena; occiput with a curved line of about 15

narrow, apically expanded, forked, erect

brown scales on each side and a more caudal

line of narrow, elongate, whitish recumbent

scales projecting over broad vertical scales

between the erect occipital scales; frontal pair

of bristles brown, about 1.5 length of clypeus;

dark orbitals 3:1, lower shorter. Clypeus about

0.06 of proboscis, brown and bare, cephalic

portion and anteclypeus lighter and finely

spiculate. Palpus about 0.1 of proboscis, base

bare, remainder shaggy with dark scales and

bristles. Proboscis very slender throughout

and not markedly curved, uniformly and

smoothly covered with moderately narrow

dark iridescent scales; labella light apically,

dark-scaled at base as rest of proboscis. An-

tenna about 0.6 of proboscis; torus very light

brown, with a few short hairs and scales

mesally and dorsally; flagellum darker; about

8 long bristles in a whorl; basal segment with

numerous appressed scalelike hairs on mesal

face; hairs more outstanding apically; apical

three segments subequal to each other and

to one of more basal segments.

Thorax: Scutal integument brown and with

a faint indication of darker longitudinal lines;

dense vestiture of small, bronzy, narrow,

curved, appressed scales; laterally scales are

lighter in color above the pleura; scales more
slender, longer and less curved, and white in

color on anterior promontory; area above

paratergite with light and white scales longer

and broader, only slightly curved and more
outstanding; about six pairs of dorsocentrals

merging into about six pairs of strong and

several weaker prescutellars, dorsocentral row
interrupted at level of scutal angle; acros-

tichals absent; 15 to 20 or more pairs of

supraalars; anterior promontory with a pair

of strong bristles in the middle and three

bristles on each side; on each side one bristle

near the border above ppn and another mesad

and slightly caudad of scutal angle; all bris-

tles dark. Scutellum brown; median lobe with

four strong bristles and a pair of weak ones,

densely covered with very dark, iridescent,

broad, appressed scales; lateral lobe with four

strong and a pair of weak bristles and with

a few smaller dark, iridescent, broad, ap-

pressed scales. Postnotum dark brown, darker

in the middle and laterally. Pleural integu-

ment dark brown, lighter under wing base,

along membranous area and anterior part of

stp, somewhat lighter under longitudinal scale

streak; ppn with 12 to 15 small, broad, white,

appressed scales near scutal border; a diagonal

longitudinal streak of larger broad, white,

appressed scales involving the middle of an,p

lower part of ppn
,
lower subspiracular area,

upper part of middle of stp and lower part of

middle of mesepimeron; caudal border of stp

from slightly above lower mesepimeral margin

with vertical patch of similar scales; pp with a

small patch of similar white scales, some more

elongate ones projecting over membrane be-

tween fore coxa and sternopleuron; two or

three white scales at base of upper mesepi-

meral bristles; apn with about four dark bris-

tles in upper third, two strong dark ones in

the middle and one dark and three or four

light bristles in lower; ppn with one dark

bristle slightly above ventral angle of spiracle;

one dark and 2 light spiraculars
; pp with 7 or

8 light bristles, 3 or more of which are long

and somewhat darker; prealars 4 short, usually

dark bristles and 2 to 4 light hairs; one weak,

light upper sternopleural, slightly above level

of scale streak; a group of 4 to 6 weak light

lower sternopleurals at lower edge of vertical

scale patch; upper mesepimerals a group of

10 to 12 light bristles; other bristles absent.

Haltere light brown at base and stem, dark-

scaled on knob.
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Fig. 3. Tripteroides (M.) melanesiensis Belkin n. sp.,

typical race. Male genitalia. Espiritu Santo, New He-
brides, tree hole (K-759).

Wing: Scales all dark. Outstanding vein scales

all long and narrow, confined on dorsal sur-

face to Rs, R2+3, R2, R3, and to restricted

portion ofM basad and distad of crossveins,

base of Mi+2 and M3+ 4 and apex of lA.

Distance between crossveins about 3.0 of

m-cu; vein R3 about 2.6 of R2+3; vein M3+ 4

about 1.33 of M distad of m-cu; base of cell

R2 slightly closer to wing base than that of

cell M 2 .

Legs: Coxae and trochanters with patches of

white scales similar to those on pleura; femora

dark-scaled above, light-scaled below; tibiae

and tarsi entirely dark-scaled, lighter below.

Leg I: femur 1; tibia 1.07; tarsus 0.64; 0.31,

0.21, 0.11, 0.10; claws normal, equal. Leg II:

femur 0.89; tibia 0.96; tarsus 0.69, 0.36, 0.23,

0.10, 0.09; claws normal, equal. Leg III:
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femur 0.82; tibia 0.86; tarsus 1.00, 0.68, 0.50,

0.32, 0.14; claws small, equal.

Abdomen: Tergites 2 to 6 with narrow apical

transverse light-scaled bands, broader laterally

and often interrupted mesally; remainder of

tergites with iridescent dark scales; sternites

light-scaled.

male (K-759a).—Wing: 3.00 mm. Pro-

boscis: 2.70 mm. Front femur: 2.00 mm.
Generally very similar to female. Abdom-

inal apical light bands more extensive than in

female and involving tergite 7; sternite 8

dark-scaled. Palpus about 0.8 of proboscis;

apex with 3 moderately long bristles; segment

5 exclusive of terminal bristles 1; segment 4

about 1.18; segments 3 and 2 indistinctly

separated and not articulated, about 1.45 and

1.25; segment 1 and palpifer about 0.47. An-

tenna about 0.66 of proboscis; longest flagel-

lar whorls about 0.45 of flagellum; about 30

bristles in whorl; penultimate segment about

4.5 of preceding; apical about 0.85 of penul-

timate, with whorl of 8 shorter bristles. Leg I:

femur 1; tibia 1.0; tarsus 0.65, 0.33, 0.23,

0.05, 0.08; claws unequal; shorter claw

slender; heavier claw with small tooth slightly

beyond middle. Leg II: femur 0.88; tibia 0.98;

tarsus 0.78, 0.40, 0.26, 0.06, 0.08; claws as on

fore leg but without tooth. Leg III: femur

0.85; tibia 0.88; tarsus 1.10, 0.70, 0.53, 0.30,

0.12; claws equal, minute.

male genitalia (K-759c).—As in Figure

3. Ninth tergite long laterally, rather uni-

formly and shallowly emarginate proximally

on dorsal surface; apex deeply emarginate

and with pair of prominent lobes; apical

emargination slightly narrower than width of

lateral lobe and about as deep as wide; lateral

lobe slightly wider than long and with 4 or

5 long bristles, 3 of which are broadened and

flattened before apex; a conspicuous apical

ventrolateral sclerotization. Proctiger with

heavy ventrolateral sclerotization ending in

1 to 3 dorsal teeth; a patch of microsetae

laterally and subapically. Sidepiece with min-

ute cuticular spicules and with long and short
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bristles dorsally, laterally and mesally and

with short bristles and scales laterally and ven-

trally. Basal lobe small but distinct and with

6 or 7 strong, heavy bristles and a patch of

smaller bristles. Gasper with spine subter-

minal. Mesosome small, broad, heavily scier-

otized, with a narrow dorsomedian basal

emargination.

pupa (K-759) •
—Abdomen : 3.42 mm. Trum-

pet: 0.50 mm. Paddle: 0.61 mm.

Cephalothorax: Moderately dark reddish brown

middorsally, lighter laterally and ventrally.

Trumpet a bright deep reddish brown; length

about 2.9 median width; width at basal 0.1

about 0.63 width at middle; gradually wid-

ened from base to apex; inner wall distinctly

separated to pinna; tracheoid on mesal surface

at basal 0.1 only; external reticulations moder-

ately distinct; internal spicules long through-

out; pinna about 0.15 to 0.20. Ventral hairs

moderately pigmented, dorsal darker. Hairs:

1 (2b, about 0.9 mm.), 2(2b, about half of 1),

3(4, 5b, about one-third of 1), 4(5-7b, about

equal to 3), 5 (4b, longer than 4), 6(4, 5b,

about half of 5), 7 (2b, slightly more than

half of 1), 8(1, 2b, about equal to 7), 9(1,

longer than 8), 10(3,4 primary branches,

secondarily branched), 11(1), 12 (2b, equal to

or longer than 11).

Abdomen: Moderately dark reddish brown

proximad, darker middorsally and in inter-

segmental areas, distad very lightly pig-

mented; integumentary sculpturing moder-

ately distinct on more heavily pigmented por-

tions, indistinct elsewhere; tergites II-IV

without submedian spots (female character).

Small hairs weakly or moderately pigmented,

larger hairs darker. Chaetotaxy as figured by

Knight and Chamberlain (1948, Fig. 6).

larva (K-759).—Head: 0.96 mm. Siphon:

1.24 mm. Anal saddle: 0.33 mm. Chaetotaxy

as in Figure 4.

Head: Width about 0.96 of length; uniformly

pigmented a light reddish brown; no sculp-

turing visible; mental plate small, with about

15 teeth. Hairs of head capsule moderately

pigmented. Antenna about 0.3 of head, width

at middle about 0.17 of length; mesal surface

slightly and uniformly convex, lateral surface

concave at base, convex beyond middle, pro-

ducing swelling at about 0.6 from base; uni-

formly pigmented as head capsule; smooth,

no sculpturing visible. Antennal hairs moder-

ately pigmented, except apex of 5 -A.

Thorax: Stellate hairs with branches of uneven

lengths and usually ending in a blunt or

minutely two-spined apex, shaft of branches

weakly and sparsely feathered; larger simple

hairs with short elongate spicules; metatho-

racic spine (7-T) densely covered with minute

spicules; all hairs well pigmented, brown,

darker than head capsule.

Abdomen: Hairs as on thorax. Comb scales

well pigmented, sharply pointed apically and

without distinct fringe at 400X . Siphon index

about 6.0 (length to median width); moder-

ately pigmented and with a dark ring at base;

sculpturing apparently not developed; pecten

teeth well pigmented. Anal saddle well pig-

mented, darker at base middorsally; sculp-

turing not distinct; median width about 0.8

of length; apicolateral spines well pigmented,

sharply pointed.

Types

USNM No. 62390 (holotype, paratypes).

Paratypes to be deposited in BMNH, CU,

and CSIRO (Canberra); also in coll. JNB.

holotype: Larva (K-759a), New He-

brides, Espiritu Santo: Segond Channel area,

Sept. 21, 1943, tree hole (K. L. Knight, J. G.

Franclemont, JNB).

paratypes (95L, IP, 13M, 15F): All col-

lected in or reared from tree holes on Espiritu

Santo
,

as follows: 62L, 7M, 11F (K-759a),

same data as holotype; 30L, 4F (K-794),

Turtle Bay, Oct. 24, 1943 (R. L. Ingram);

3L, IP, 1M, Big Bay, Aug., 1925 (P. A.

Buxton).
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Discussion

T. melanesiensis exhibits more striking varia-

tion in the larval stage than any other species

of mosquito that I have seen. Each type of

breeding place appears to have a peculiar form

and every island has morphologically dis-

tinguishable populations. It would appear

therefore that we are dealing with numerous

ecophenotypes or possibly ecotypes or eco-

species as well as geographical races. The
material at hand does not permit full analysis

of this complex but indicates certain distinct

trends.

The most clearly marked of all the forms of

melanesiensis is a tree hole breeding form found

in the northern and central New Hebrides.

For this reason and because it has been de-

scribed and figured by Buxton and Hopkins

(1927: 74-78) I am selecting it as the typical

race. It is characterized chiefly by the follow-

ing characters: hair 4-X about as long as the

saddle and usually with three or more branches,

hair 1-X with three or more branches, siphon

index 3.5 to 6. Outside of the type locality

of Espiritu Santo (Fig. 4,5^) I have- seen

specimens from Aore Island (Fig. 5c) and

Efate (Fig. 5 b). In all probability the speci-

mens collected by Buxton on Malekula and

Pentecost also belong to this race. While there

appears to be relatively little variation within

populations of this race on the same island,

there are striking differences between those

from different islands, particularly in regard

to the length and shape of the siphon. The

typical race of melanesiensis does not appear

to be entirely restricted to tree holes for spec-

imens collected in foul water in a cold storage

house on Espiritu Santo exhibit all the char-

acters of this race.

All the remaining forms of melanesiensis have

hair 4-X longer than the saddle and usually

double or single, hair 1-X usually double, and

the siphon shorter, index 3.5 or less. For the

present all these forms are considered as

atypical races of melanesiensis (Fig. 5a, e-h).

With additional material it may be possible

to characterize several races and possibly dis-

tinct species in this complex.

In the northern New Hebrides (Espiritu

Santo, Aessi and Tutuba) atypical melanesiensis

have been collected in coconut shells (Fig.

5/), bamboo (Fig. 5a), and cacao pods. In

addition, at least one collection from tree

holes on Espiritu Santo contains both typical

and atypical melanesiensis without any inter-

mediate forms. The atypical forms in this

collection resemble closely the bamboo and

coconut types and have a much shorter siphon

as well as fewer and shorter branches in the

stellate hairs than the typical race. Unfortu-

nately it is not known whether or not the

two types of larvae came from the same tree

hole. The larvae from the other three types

of habitats are generally similar but each has

its peculiar morphological features. Since the

number of collections is small, it is impossible

to determine how constant these differences

are. I have seen a number of larvae from

Espiritu Santo which have the siphon longer

than the other atypical melanesiensis but un-

fortunately no information is available as to

their breeding place. These larvae have none

of the diagnostic features of the typical race.

Although melanesiensis has been reported from

artificial containers on these islands (Perry,

1946: 14) none of the specimens I have ex-

amined are recorded as being collected in

such habitats. It is possible that the above

mentioned larvae without habitat data are

from artificial containers. It should be noted

that Buxton (Buxton and Hopkins, 1927: 76)

collected only typical melanesiensis in the

northern New Hebrides and only in tree holes.

On the other hand during World War II

atypical melanesiensis were collected more fre-

quently than the typical. It is not beyond

the realm of possibility that the atypical mela-

nesiensis are not endemic to these islands but

were introduced at that time.

In the central New Hebrides collections

were seen only from the island of Efate. In

addition to the typical melanesiensis from tree

holes, larvae have been collected only in a
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Fig. 4. Tripteroides (M.) melanesiensis Belkin n. sp., typical race. Fourth instar larva; head, thorax and abdominal
segments I-VI, left dorsal, right ventral; terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect. Holotype, Espiritu

Santo, New Hebrides, tree hole (K-759).
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variety of artificial containers. At least two

types are represented. One, from a paint pail,

resembles Espiritu Santo larvae from bamboo
and has a very short siphon, long hair 4-X

and a few short comb scales. The other form,

from an old tire, contains a variety of larval

forms, some of which have a much shorter

hair 4-X, less than 1.5 the length of the anal

saddle, and the stellate tufts with longer and

more numerous branches.

Collections are available from Aneituym and

Futuna in the southern New Hebrides. The

populations on Aneituym are quite distinct

from those on Efate and have been found

breeding in coconut shells, a tree hole, a tire,

and a tin can with brackish water. All the

larvae, except those in brackish water, have

a long dorsal anal gill and all possess rela-

tively short comb scales. The tree hole larvae

have slightly longer, sharply pointed comb
scales instead of blunt, and a greater number

of branches in the stellate tufts. The popula-

tions on Futuna are quite distinct from those

on Aneituym and have been found breeding

in a rock hole in coral, a tree hole, a canoe

and a small ground pool. All the larvae have

the anal gills shorter, the comb scales more

pointed, hair 4-X shorter and, except for those

from the tree hole, a longer siphon. Larvae

from the different habitats appear to be more

similar than on the more northern islands and

surprisingly the tree hole larvae have a shorter

siphon than any of the others.

A single collection from a hole in a trunk

of Araucaria cookii has been examined from

E. Lifu in the Loyalties. These larvae resemble

most closely those from New Caledonia and

have a long siphon and about 30 long comb
scales (Fig. 5h).

From New Caledonia I have seen five larval

collections, three of them without habitat

data, the others from tin cans and from flower

bracts of palms. One of the larval collections

without habitat data (La Foa) is probably

from tree holes since the larvae have the

characteristic pigmentation and development

of stellate hairs associated with this habitat.

In addition adults reared from larvae col-

lected in bamboo stubble were examined. All

the larvae fall within the atypical melanesiensis

complex and exhibit much less variation in

the length of the siphon and the number and

character of the comb scales while retaining

the usual variation in the branching of the

stellate tufts. It is possible to segregate the

New Caledonia populations, along with those

from E. Lifu and Art Is., from the remaining

atypical melanesiensis into a southern group

on the basis of the characters indicated in the

diagnosis. As will be noted below, the adults

are also distinguishable. On the other hand

there appears to be some intergradation of

characters in the southern New Hebrides. The

larvae from flower bracts of palms (Fig. 5g)

appear to be distinct from the others espe-

cially in the extreme development of the

dorsal anal gill and may represent a good

species comparable to the folicola of Espiritu

Santo. Since I have seen but a single cc flec-

tion of these larvae and the other material

from New Caledonia is very scanty, addi-

tional material is necessary before a decision

as to the status of this form can be made.

Finally, I have seen a single larval skin from

a "rock pool into which assorted debris had

been flushed by heavy rain" (Laird) on Art

Island, Belep group (N. W. of New Cale-

donia). This larva resembles the New Cale-

donia and Loyalty atypical melanesiensis .

The adults of melanesiensis are quite variable

in minor details of coloration. I have not been

able to correlate any of these differences in

the adults with the different larval ecological

forms. Such correlation is particularly difficult

because of the total lack of individual rear-

ings. It is not even known whether or not

some of the individual differences in the larvae

are sexual. On the other hand geographical

differences in adult coloration are quite evi-

dent. The forms in the New Hebrides are

much darker than in New Caledonia and E.

Lifu, as indicated in the diagnosis. The ma-

terial from the southern New Hebrides is too

scanty to determine whether or not this char-
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Fig. 5. Tripteroides (M.) melanesiensis Belkin n. sp., typical and atypical races. Fourth instar larvae; a, g, h,

terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; b-f, comb scale, pecten tooth and left lateral aspect of siphon.

a, Espiritu Santo, New Hebrides, cut bamboo (K-788); b, Efate, New Hebrides, tree hole (K-l); c, Aore, New
Hebrides, tree hole (K-941); d, Espiritu Santo, New Hebrides, tree hole (K-794)

;
e, New Hebrides (W. J. Perry);

/, Aessi, New Hebrides, coconut shell (K-795); g, Tinchialet, New Caledonia, "palm-bracts” (L. E. Cheesman);
h, E. Lifu, Loyalties, Araucaria trunk (L. E. Cheesman).
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acter exhibits a north-south dine but my
impression is that there is a sharp break north

of the Loyalties.

To summarize: T. melanesiensis has a wide

variety of larval habitats over its entire geo-

graphical range. It is found generally in tree

holes and artificial containers of many types

as well as in dead plant material, such as

coconut shells, cut bamboo and cacao pods.

It can also utilize for breeding, at least tem-

porarily, small ground pools and rock holes.

Also it has been reported breeding in bamboo
stubble. As has been noted above, the larvae

reported from "palm-bracts” may represent a

distinct species. T. melanesiensis apparently

tolerates brackish water as well as water with

high organic content such as in septic tanks.

Distinct larval morphological features are as-

sociated with the type of larval habitat at

least over part of the range. Thus tree-hole

breeders generally have a longer siphon;

shorter anal gills; darker pigmentation; a

greater development of stellate tufts, acces-

sory siphonal hairs and pecten teeth; and

longer and more pointed comb scales. Breed-

ers in coconut shells, bamboo and cacao

pods represent the other extreme, while

the larval forms from artificial containers

are intermediate but are generally closer to

the tree-hole breeders. On the other hand

parallel ecological types in different portions

of the range are usually distinct in other fea-

tures, indicating in all probability distinct

isolated genetic stocks on practically every

island. There appears to be a sharp demarka-

tion between the populations in the New
Hebrides and those to the south, not only in

larval but also in adult characters. In New
Caledonia and adjacent islands the different

larval ecological types are quite similar while

in the New Hebrides, particularly in the north-

ern islands, the ecological types are more

numerous and are sharply differentiated from

each other.

Attempts to segregate these various forms

into ecological or geographical races are com-

plicated by the fact that melanesiensis is a very

plastic species for there is a great deal of

individual variation within single collections

as well as in different collections from the

same habitat in at least some geographical

areas. Differences in the development of stel-

late hairs, metathoracic spine, anal gills, comb
scales, pecten teeth, length and shape of si-

phon, number and branching of accessory

siphonal hairs are sometimes so striking that

larvae from a single collection may appear to

represent a very distinct species. Furthermore

it is very likely that there is some contamina-

tion and mixing of local races through human
agency. With the scanty material and the

many geographical and ecological gaps it does

not seem worthwhile to distinguish at the

present more than the clearly marked typical

race in the northern and central New Hebrides,

the northern atypical races throughout the New
Hebrides, the southern atypical races in New
Caledonia, Loyalties and probably Belep

group, and the
"
palm-bract” race in New

Caledonia.

Distribution

New Hebrides, Espiritu Santo

:

3L, 3M, 7F

(K-755), 10 miles north of Bomber 3, Sept.

5, 1943 in cut bamboo shoots (K. L. Knight);

94L, 16M, 19F (K-759), Segond Channel area,

Sept. 21, 1943, tree holes (K. L. Knight, J. G.

Franclemont, JNB) ;
3M, 4F (K-774), stream

north of Bomber 3, Sept. 14, 1943, cut bam-

boo shoots (K. L. Knight); 2L, 1M (K-781),

Base 6 Hospital, Segond Channel, Oct. 10,

1943, cut bamboo shoots (K. L. Knight);

15L, 6M, 10F (K-785), north of Bomber 3,

Oct. 17, 1943, cut bamboo (R. L. Ingram,

J. Laffoon)
;
23L, 4M, 6F (K-788), Segond

Channel area, Oct. 23, 1943, cut bamboo

trunks (R. L. Ingram); IF (K-790), Segond

Channel area, Oct. 25, 1943, tree holes (J.

Laffoon); 30L, 5M, 4F (K-794), Turtle Bay,

Oct. 24, 1943, tree hole (R. L. Ingram); 1L

(K-935), Sarakata Valley, July 29, 1943, foul

water in cold storage house (K. L. Knight);

3L (K-946), Segond Channel area, Aug. 15,

1943, tree hole (R. L. Ingram); 3L, IP, lM,
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Big Bay, Aug., 1925, tree holes (P. A. Bux-

ton); 2L (W. J. Perry); 1M, IF (No. 1), 1M,

3F (No. 24), South Pacific Serial 13 [USNM,
BMNH, CU, JNB]; Hog Harbor and Big

Bay, eleven larval collections in tree holes

and cavities in buttress roots (Buxton and

Hopkins, 1927). Aessi: 15L (K-795), 1943,

coconut shell (K. L. Knight) [USNM]. Aore:

3L (K-941), Aug. 6, 1943, in open water-

filled convolutions on cerba trees (K. L.

Knight) [USNM], Tutuba: 6L, 2P (L-4), Aug.

22, 1952, in pods of cacao (Dr. & Mrs. M.
Laird) [USNM]. Pentecost: Lamalana, larvae

in rot-hole (Buxton and Hopkins, 1927).

Malekula: Bushman’s Bay, larvae in deep

cavity between main branches of a Poinciana

tree; Tisman, several females in crab holes

(Buxton and Hopkins, 1927). Efate: 2L, 6M,

5F (K-l), La Colle airport, Aug. 27, 1942,

adults in pocket of water in root convolutions

of banyan; 1L (K-4), water with much organic

debris on top of gas barrel; 1L (K-67),

Manouri Pt., near shore of Hearne Lake,

Sept. 21, 1942, in convolution of banyan tree;

2L (K-136), Airport area, Oct. 27, 1942, reek-

ing water in bottom of paint pail; 14L, IP,

1M (K-310), Vila, seaplane base, Jan. 1, 1943,

old tire; 1M (K-311), Vila, Jan. 15, 1943,

septic tank; IF (K-421), Tagabe and La Colle

River areas, Feb. 1, 1943, adults in tents; 1M,
IF (K-425), Malafoa, Feb. 5, 1943, tin can

with much dirt and fine debris; 1M, IF

(K-456), Vila, Feb. 8, 1943, fire barrel; 1M
(K-551), March 2, 1943, top of oil drum; 2P

(K-572), deserted native village, March 7,

1943, tin can with wood and leaves; 2M
(K-750), Malapoa Point, April 26, 1943, road

rut, water muddy and with a few leaves (K.

L. Knight); 1M, IF, 1943 (L. J. Dumbleton);

2L, March 13, 1943, mud puddles in camp
[USNM]. Aneityum: 4L (B2), 6L (B4), Anel-

gauhat, Aug. 4 and 5, 1952, coconut shell

pierced with small hole for drinking; 5L (F5),

elev. 560 ft., Feb. 2, 1953, slit in tree trunk;

2L, 2P (FlO), Anelgauhat, Feb. 18, 1953,

truck tire; 3M (X6), Anelgauhat, Feb. 25,

1953, resting inside truck tire; 10L, 3M (X8),

Anelgauhat, Feb. 26, 1953, coconut shell

pierced with small hole for drinking; 7L (X9),

Anelgauhat, Feb. 26, 1953, tin can near shore,

brackish water (Dr. and Mrs. M. Laird)

[USNM]. Putuna: Mission Bay, 2L, 2P, 1M,

2F (H5), Feb. 20, 1953, ground pool; 10L,

IP, (H6), Feb. 20, 1953, pot hole in block

of coral on cliffs; 2L (V2), Feb. 21, 1953, tree

hole; 5L (V6), Feb. 23, 1953, water in beached

canoe (Dr. and Mrs. M. Laird) [USNM]. No
locality: 20L (NH-6),June, 1944 (L. Jackow-

ski, R. E. Kuntz); 2L (W. J. Perry); 1M, 2F,

1944 (McGhee) [USNM],

Loyalty Islands, E. Lifu: 14L, 2P, 10M,

12F, Cap des Pins, Nov. 18, 1949-Jan. 18,

1950, larvae in hole in trunk of Araucaria

cookii (L. E. Cheesman) [BMNH].
Belep Group, Art Is.: 1L, IP (R3), Nov.

30, 1952, rock pool into which assorted debris

had been flushed by heavy rain, pupa died

(Dr. and Mrs. M. Laird) [USNM].

New Caledonia, Bouloupari: 3M, 3F, July

31, 1944 (W. Crabb) [USNM]. Bourail (APO
25): 25L, 5P, 9M, 5F, July 18, 1944, larvae

in tin cans; 10M, 11F, Aug. 17, 1944, larvae

in bamboo stubble (A. R. Gaufin) [USNM].

La Boa: 11L (F-8), Jan. 20, 1945 (H. E. Mil-

liron); 7M, IF, April 8, 1945 (Pletsch &
Remington ) [USNM], Tinchialit: 16L, 4P,12M,

18F, Aug. 22-Sept. 10, 1949, larvae in flower

bracts of palms, elev. 2020 ft. (L. E. Chees-

man) [BMNH]. No locality: 1L (81-949), 24L

(81-961), Feb. 6, 1945 (Gude) [USNM].

4. T. (M.) rotumana (Edwards, 1929)

Fig. 6

1929. Rachionotomyia rotumana Edwards, Bui.

Ent. Res. 20: 337-338. Types: holotype

male, paratypes 1M, 5F (larva and pu-

pa), Rotuma Is., April, 1928 (W. D.

Carew) [BMNH].

1932. Tripteroides (Af.) rotumana. Edwards,

Genera Insectorum 194: 77.

1943. Tripteroides (M .) rotumana. Paine, Fiji

Dept. Agr. Bui. 22 (rev.): 9-
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1944. Tripteroides (M.) rotumana. Lee, Atlas

Mosq. Larv. Australasian Reg. p. 23.

1944. Tripteroides rotumana

.

Knight, Bohart

and Bohart. Keys Mosq. Australasian

Reg. pp. 19, 67.

1946. Tripteroides (AL) rotumana. Lee, Linn.

Soc. N. S. W., Proc. 70: 267.

Diagnosis

adults.—Abdominal tergites III—VII with

basal lateral creamy spots, larger and just

visible dorsally on distal segments; lower

sternopleural bristles absent (Edwards, 1929).

pupa.— Pigmentation light except for dark

brown cephalothorax, base of abdomen and

intersegmental areas; trumpet uniformly dark;

integumentary abdominal sculpturing distinct

only on darker areas. Trumpet nearly parallel

sided, index 4 or more; width at basal 0.1

nearly equal to that at middle; pinna about

0.20. Hairs 5-IV-VI(l); 2-II-VII(l); l-II(ir-

regularly dendritic); l-IV-VI(3-5b). Paddle

index about 1.66; midrib narrow; inner and

outer margins with one distinct dorsal row

of long spicules.

larva.—Head capsule bright yellowish

brown; integument of thorax and abdomen

light yellowish brown. Head width about 1.04

of length, greatest caudad of eye; hairs

14-C(1, thin), 15-C(8-13b, thin, secondarily

branched). Thorax and abdomen with con-

spicuous, thin, moderately or poorly devel-

oped stellate hairs. Thoracic hairs: l-P(5-9b,

shorter than 3-P); 2-P(l, longer than 3-P),

3-P(2,3b), 5-P(l, less than twice as long as

longest 3-P branch), 7-T(2b, hairlike not

spinelike), 9-T(ll-13b), 13-T(10, lib; large

and with uneven branches). Abdominal hairs:

0-II-VII, 2-1—VIII, 14-II-VI (stellate tufts);

14-VII(1, small or minute); 8-VII(3b; small,

not stellate); l,5,9,l°T3-I-VII(steilate; usu-

ally 5-7b). Comb scales about 20; blunt and

distinctly fringed apically; minutely fringed

laterally. Siphon index about 2.3; pecten teeth

(about 7 on each side; narrow, sharply pointed

and often with minute spicules laterally; about

as long as or longer than longest comb

scale); hair l(4b), la(usually 10, mostly 3b),

2a(usually 5, mostly 3b). Anal segment: dor-

sal gill about 1.2 of saddle; ventral gill about

0.8 of saddle; hair 1(1, heavy), 2(8b), 4(4b,

about 3.1 of saddle).

Description

adults.—Apparently very similar to mela-

nesiensis except for diagnostic characters. I

have not seen any specimens.

pupa.—Abdomen: about 2.6 mm. Trum-

pet: 0.32 mm. Paddle: 0.43 mm.
Cephalothorax: Moderately blackish brown,

darker on wing case. Trumpet uniformly dark

blackish brown; length about 4.2 median

width; basal 0.12 gradually narrowed to ex-

treme base which is about 0.3 of median

width; beyond basal 0.12 parallel sided except

for slight constriction at about 0.5; inner wall

Fig. 6. Tripteroides (M.) rotumana (Edwards, 1929).

Fourth instar larva; terminal abdominal segments, left

lateral aspect; considerably distorted through com-

pression. Rotuma (W. D. Carew).
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distinctly separated to apex; tracheoid on

mesal surface of basal stalk; reticulate indis-

tinct, without conspicuous spicules; pinna

about 0.20. Hairs moderately to heavily pig-

mented. Hairs: l(2b, very long), 2 (2b, one

branch secondarily forked; about 0.26 of 1),

3(2b, each secondarily 2f), 4(3b), 5 (5b) , 6(1),

7(2b), 8(1, 2b, long), 9(1), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1,

2b).

Abdomen

:

Lightly pigmented except for mid-

dorsally proximad and on intersegmental

areas; integumentary sculpturing distinct on

darker segmental areas only. All hairs moder-

ately to darkly pigmented. Segment 1: hair

1 (about 22 primary branches arising from

short expanded base, secondarily branched or

fringed), 2(1), 3(1), 4(1, thin), 5(2-4b),6(2b),

7(1), 10(2b). Segment 2: 0(1, minute), 1(9,

llbd, with long central stem irregularly den-

dritic), 2(1, thin, laterad of 1), 3(1, long),

4(4b), 5 (2b) , 6(1, shorter than 3), 7(1), 10(3b,

ventral), 12(1), l4(not seen.) Segment 3: hair

0(1, minute), 1(5,6b), 2(1), 3(1), 4(2, 3b),

5(3b),6(3b),7(1), 8(2b),10(3b),ll(3b), 12(1),

14(1). Segment 4: hair 0(1, minute), 1(4, 5b),

2(1), 3 (3b), 4(1), 5(1), 6(2b), 7(1), 8(3b),

10(2b), 11 (4b), 12(1), 14(1). Segment 5: hair

0(1, minute), l(3-5b), 2(1), 3(2-3f), 4(2b),

5(1), 6(3b), 7(1), 8(6b,f), 10(3b), 11(1), 12

(1), 14(1). Segment 6: hair 0(1, minute),

l(4b), 2(1), 3 (2b) ,
4(3b), 5(1), 6(2b), 7(1),

8(5b,f), 10(2b), ll(2b), 12(1), 14(1). Segment

7: hair 0(1, minute), l(not seen), 2(1), 3(1),

4(1), 5(4b,f), 6(2b), 7(llb), 8(2b), 10(2f),

11(1, 2f), 12(1), 14(1). Segment 8: hair 0(1;,

5(1, reaching slightly beyond middle of pad-

dle), 7(20-24b), 14(1). Segment 9: dorsal lobe

extending to 0.33 of paddle, hair 1 apparently

not developed. Paddle width about 0.6 of

length; lightly pigmented; midrib narrow and

strongly sclerotized, evanescent apically; ex-

ternal margin strongly sclerotized in basal

half; apical half of external and internal mar-

gins with distinct long spicules, longer distad;

hairs absent. Male genital lobe extending to

about 0.8 of paddle.

larva.—Head: 0.85 mm. Siphon: 0.60 mm.

Anal saddle: 0.26 mm.
Head: Width about 1.04 of length, widest

cephalad of eye; pigmentation a uniform

bright yellowish brown; sculpturing indis-

tinct; mental plate dark brown, large, with

about 17 teeth, median teeth not strongly

differentiated; gula long, broadened caudally,

maxillary sutures diverging caudally. Hairs

of head capsule same color as integument or

slightly darker. Chaetotaxy as in melanesiensis

except as noted; hairs 4, 5 and 6 more mesal,

8(2f), 11 (a single spike or 2b), 12,13(1), 14(1,

thin), 15(8-13b, long thin branches, some
secondarily branched). Antenna about 0.28-

0.30 of head; width at middle about 0.15 of

length; shaft hair at about 0.6; pigmentation

and integumentary sculpturing as on head

capsule. Antennal hairs same color as inte-

gument; hair 1 (2b) ,
all others single; 6-A

long, slender, reaching beyond base of trans-

parent part of 5 -A.

Thorax: Integument light yellow brown; hairs

darker than on head capsule; tubercles light

yellow brown; stellate hairs moderately well

to poorly developed, branches of equal or

unequal lengths, usually blunt and ending

in two minute points, shafts usually smooth;

larger single hairs smooth; hair arrangement

generally as in melanesiensis except as noted.

Prothorax: 0(5b), l(5-9b, long but shorter

than 3-P), 2(1, longer than 3-P), 3(2, 3b),

4(5b), 5, 6(1), 7(5-7b), 8(5, 6b), 9(4-6b),

10(1), 11(1), 12(1), 13(9—1 lb)
, 14(5-7b).

Mesothorax: l(4-6b), 2-7(1), 8(3-5b), 9

(10b), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1), 13 (4b), l4(4b).

Metathorax: l(4b), 2, 3(1), 4(3b), 5(5b), 6(1),

7 (2b; principal branch straight, hardly swol-

len, not spinelike; smaller branch from 0.6

to almost as long as principal), 8(3b), 9(11-

13b), 10(1), 11(1), 12(1), 13(10, lib; very

strong, branches unequal).

Abdomen: Pigmentation and stellate hairs as

on thorax; chaetotaxy generally as in mela-

nesiensis; stellate tufts generally with less than

10 branches, usually 5-7b. Hair 14-II-VI

usually stellate, 2-5b, occasionally a single

large spike; 14-VII minute or small, single.
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Hair 8-VII not stellate, small, usually 3b.

Hair 6-1-11(4, 3b, occasionally 2b), 6-III-VI

(2b, 1), 7-1-11(3, 2b). Terminal abdominal seg-

ments as in Figure 6.

Discussion

Apparently this species has been collected

only once. I have seen three whole larvae and

two pupal skins through the courtesy of Dr.

Mattingly. Much more material is needed

before the range of variation in the chaeto-

taxy of this species can be determined but

there is little doubt that rotumana is a member
of the caledonica complex. It is interesting to

note that rotumana is the most isolated mem-
ber of this complex geographically and that

it is the only one that has developed striking

differential adult characters. On the other

hand, in the immature stages it has not de-

parted markedly from the general pattern in

the complex, certainly not as much as cale-

donica. There is no data as to the larval habitat.

The short siphon and the poor development

of the stellate hairs in the larvae of rotumana

that I have examined suggest that these larvae

were not tree hole breeders but this is con-

tradicted by the small size of the anal gills

and the branching of hairs 1 and 2 on the

anal segment. The three larvae exhibit con-

siderable variation in the development of the

stellate tufts. Since these larvae were probably

collected in a single breeding place, this varia-

tion suggests that rotumana may also show
environmental modifications in different hab-

itats.

Distribution

Rotuma Island. Larvae collected Apr.,

1928 (Dr. W. D. Carew), reared in Suva, Fiji,

by R. W. Paine [BMNH].
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Two New Pelagic Tunicates from the Eastern Pacific Ocean 1

Leo D. Berner2

The species here named Cyclosalpa strongylen-

teron was first noted in a plankton sample

taken at station 194 of Scripps Institution of

Oceanography (SIO) cruise Shellback (SB).

This species has since been identified from

seven other Shellback stations and from four

Marine Life Research (MLR) stations.

Cyclosalpapinnata quadriluminis
,
though not

previously named, has been described by Ihle

(1910: 18-19) and Komai (1932: 69-70) as

an aberrant form. In the MLR area, which

extends from the Columbia River to the

southern tip of Baja California and four hun-

dred miles out to sea, this subspecies has been

taken in such numbers and so consistently

that a re-examination of these presumed aber-

rant individuals is felt necessary. Here for the

first time it is named and reported in large

numbers.

The following material, upon which part of

the descriptions herein are based, has been

deposited in the U. S. National Museum:

1. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron, aggregate genera-

tion, holotype, 1 specimen U.S.N.M.

11281.

2. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron
,

solitary genera-

tion (embryo), paratype, 1 specimen

U.S.N.M. 11282.

3. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron
,
aggregate genera-

tion, paratypes, 10 specimens U.S.N.M.

11283.

1 Contribution from Scripps Institution of Oceano-
graphy, New series No. 762. Manuscript received June
21, 1954.

2 Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University

of California, La Jolla, California.

4. Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis
,
aggregate

generation, holotype, 1 specimen U.S.

N.M. 11284.

5. Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis
,
aggregate

generation, paratypes, 5 specimens U.S.

N.M. 11285.

I wish to express my thanks to Drs. M. W.
Johnson and C. L. Hubbs for their advice in

preparing this manuscript and to Dr. Paul

Friedlander for his assistance in naming the

animals.

Cyclosalpa strongylenteron new species

The aggregate generation of this species

was first recognized in a sample taken at SIO

SB station 194, 0° 01.5' S and 99° 08.5' W.
In a subsequent preliminary survey it was

found at seven other SB stations and at four

MLR stations (Fig. 8). Embryos of the soli-

tary generation have been observed at MLR
stations 11-120.80 and 35-110.60. The details

of these individuals were almost completely

obscured by a granular appearing mantle but

the stolons were well preserved and the details

of well-developed aggregate individuals could

be readily determined.

Cyclosalpa strongylenteron
,
aggregate generation

The aggregate generation of this species

shows characters quite similar to those of the

aggregate generation of four other species.

The musculature resembles that of C. pinnata
,

the major difference being the presence in C.

strongylenteron of a large dorsal visceral muscle

and only two sphincters on the lower lip of

the oral opening. It resembles C. affinis in the

247
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convoluted formation of the dorsal tubercle

and the looped nature of the gut. The caecum

is large and projects posteriorly much like

that found in C. bakeri. The arrangement of

the testis is reminiscent of that found in C.

virgula in that it extends back from the center

of the gut loop in a long slender pouch.

The terminal openings and long muscular

peduncle differentiate this species from all

other members of the genus Cyclosalpa except

C. pinnata and C. bakeri. The absence of light

organs differentiates C. strongylenteron from

C. pinnata and the convoluted dorsal tubercle

and formation of the body muscles distin-

guish it from C. bakeri.

Body: (Fig. 1) The general shape of the

body is much like that of the aggregate gen-

eration of C. afftnis. The size is from 2 to 100

mm. The test is soft, thick and very easily

stripped from the animal. The atrial and oral

openings are terminal. Many specimens have

the dorsal portion of the body covered with

a granular material which makes the details

of structure difficult and sometimes impos-

sible to see.

Fig. 1. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron
,
aggregate genera-

tion. AO, Atrial opening; C, caecum; DT, dorsal tubercle;

GG, dorsal ganglion; IM, intermediate muscle; Li-L 2 ,

sphincters of the lower lip; M, oral opening; OE, oeso-

phagus; pd, peduncle; T, testis; Ui-U 3 ,
sphincters of the

upper lip; vm, dorsal visceral muscle; vm', ventral

visceral muscle; i-iv, body muscles.

Light organs: Light organs are absent.

Muscles: (Fig. 1) There are four body mus-

cles arranged much like those of C. pinnata.

All the body muscles are continuous across

the dorsal midline, while ventrally only mus-

cle IV is continuous with its mate from the

opposite side. Body muscles I and II are in

contact both dorsally and ventrally, extending

ventrally into the peduncle as the paired

posterior peduncle muscles. Muscle IV gives

off two branches, the first the ventral visceral

muscle, originates ventrolaterally and extends

back along the intestine. The second, the

dorsal visceral muscle, originates just below

the lateral midline and extends posteriorly

and ventrally into the center of the loop

formed by the gut. Just above the origin of

the dorsal visceral muscle the atrial retractor

attaches to muscle IV
;
from whence it extends

back to insert into the first, and strongest,

atrial sphincter. The atrial sphincter muscles,

which number about 13, are unbranched and

form complete loops.

The oral musculature closely resembles that

of the aggregate C. pinnata. There is a single

oral retractor which passes forward, external

to the intermediate muscle, and bifurcates to

form the two sphincters of the lower lip. The

upper lip has three sphincters, the first ori-

ginates from the first sphincter of the lower

lip just after its formation. The second and

third originate from the intermediate muscle

just above the point where it is crossed by the

oral retractor. From the point of origin of the

sphincters the intermediate muscle bends back

to attach to the dorsal portion of the first

body muscle. The horizontal muscle extends

from the intermediate muscle, just before the

junction of that muscle with body muslce I,

to a point on the third sphincter of the upper

lip about midway between its origin and the

dorsal midline. Ventrally the intermediate

muscle joins its mate from the opposite side

to form a V which extends into the peduncle

as the anterior peduncle muscle.
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Dorsal tubercle: (Fig. 2) The dorsal tubercle

is much twisted, forming an almost closed

irregular ring.

Internal structure: The gut approaches in

shape most closely that found in the aggre-

gate generation of C. afinis. It forms a large

loop which lies outside the body in a large

protuberence, the postabdomen. The wide

.5 MM

Fig. 2 . Cyclosalpa strongylenteron, dorsal tubercle.

Hairing oesophageal opening is on the right

side of the body at the base of the gill. The

anus is on the left side slightly above the

oesophageal opening. There is no stomach-

like enlargement of the intestine. The caecum,

similar to that in C. bakeri
,

is extremely well

developed, originating just behind the open-

ing of the oesophagus and extending back

at least as far as the end of the postab-

domen. The duct of the intestinal gland,

which empties into the intestine just after the

origin of the caecum, passes across the gut

loop and branches over the distal portion of

the intestine. The endostyle extends from be-

low the bifurcation of the oral retractor to the

area of the oesophageal opening. The heart

is below and slightly anterior to the opening

of the oesophagus. The ganglion is quite

similar to that of the aggregate C. pinnata.

The testis is in a slender pouch extending

posteriorly from the region midway around

the gut loop. It may be as much as three

times as long as shown in Figure 1. The vas

deferens extends across the gut loop and up

into the region just anterior to the atrial

opening. The ovary lies just behind muscle

III. The oviduct passes forward to a point

near the anterior border of that muscle.

Cyclosalpa strongylenteron, solitary generation

The solitary generation of this species has

to my knowledge been taken only twice:

seven embryo individuals, with well-developed

stolons, at MLR station 11-120.80 and one

embryo at MLR station 35-110.60. These all

have the same granular appearance seen in

some aggregate individuals. Here the granular

appearance is so well developed that it con-

ceals many details of structure. So little of the

details of the body muscles of the solitary

generation can be determined, due to con-

cealment by this granulation, that it is im-

possible to compare them, except in a general

way, with those of existing species.

Body: (Fig. 3) Length 25 mm. The body is

cylindrical with the oral and atrial openings

terminal. There are two well-developed ventral

languets below and just posterior to the oral

opening. The test appears more ridged than

that of the aggregate form.

Fig. 3. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron, embryo of solitary

generation. AO, Atrial opening; DT, dorsal tubercle;

GG, dorsal ganglion; H, heart; K, eleoblast; M, oral

opening; PL, placenta; ST, stolon; vl, ventral languets.
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Fig. 4. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron
,
solitary generation,

oral musculature, dt, Dorsal tubercle; gg, dorsal

ganglion; IM, intermediate muscle; L 1-L 5 ,
sphincters of

the lower lip; m, oral opening; OR, oral retractor;

Ui-U 4 ,
sphincters of the upper lip; VL, ventral languet.

Light organs: It could not be determined

whether or not light organs were present.

Muscles: (Figs. 3 and 4) There appear to be

seven body muscles arranged in a manner

much more complicated than in other species

of the genus. All the body muscles are in-

terrupted ventrally and appear to form two

bundles dorsally.

The oral musculature could be determined

on the embryo taken at station 35-110.60, it

is more complicated than that of any of the

other cyclosalpas (Fig. 4). There are five

sphincters on the lower lip and four on the

upper lip. There is a single oral retractor which

passes forward external to the intermediate

muscle and bifurcates into a dorsal and a

ventral portion. The dorsal portion continues

forward to form the first ventral oral sphincter

(Li), midway along its course a small muscle

branches off to form L2 . The ventral branch

of the oral retractor gives off a thin branch,

just after its formation, which continues for-

ward to form L3. The remaining portion of

the ventral branch then bifurcates to form

L4 and L5. The first two sphincters of the

upper lip, Ui and U 2 ,
originate from the first

sphincter of the lower lip midway between

its origin and the origin of L2 . U3 is formed

from two portions, one coming from U4 just

as it emerges from under the oral retractor

and the other from the oral retractor just

before its bifurcation. A branch from the

ventral portion of the oral retractor and an

independent muscle which runs parallel to the

intermediate muscle join under the oral re-

tractor and continue dorsally as U4. Near the

dorsal midline U4 gives off a branch which

turns posteriorly and joins the intermediate

muscle in the region of the dorsal ganglion.

Fig. 5. Cyclosalpa strongylenteron
,

gill and gut of

solitary generation, an, Anus; c, caecum; dt, dorsal

tubercle; G, gill; int, intestine; oe, oesophageal

opening.

The atrial musculature appears to be much
like that of the solitary C. afftnis.

Dorsal tubercle: The dorsal tubercle is almost

identical with that of the aggregate form, a

condition approached but not obtained in

C. afftnis.

Internal structure: The gut, as is typical of

all solitary cyclosalpas, is dorsal to the gill,

but uniquely it overlays just slightly less than

half the length of the gill (Fig. 5). The wide

hairing oesophageal opening lies at the ven-
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b

Fig. 6. a, Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis
,
aggregate

generation, dorsal view showing arrangement of body
muscles and light organs, lo, Light organs, b, Cyclo-

salpa pinnata aberrant form after Ihle (1910).

tral posterior end of the gill. The narrow

oesophagus forms a single spiral before con-

tinuing into the intestine. The first part of

the intestine is enlarged into what may be

called a stomach. Two blunt caeca, of equal

size, project posteriorly from their origin on

the intestine immediately behind the oeso-

phagus, on either side of the midline. The

endostyle extends from the area of the oeso-

phageal opening to the anterior part of the

body. The ganglion, much like that of the

solitary C. pinnata
,

has a well-developed,

horseshoe-shaped eye. The heart lies anterior

and ventral to the oesophageal opening. The

stolon originates near the heart and extends

forward to a point halfway up the body, where

it turns directly away from the body.

Distributional data on C. strongylenteron are

very scattered since the species has been

identified from only 12 localities. The range

is from off the coast of Peru to off the coast

of Baja California (Fig. 8). Since the surface

temperatures at these localities ranged from

14.5 ° C. to 28° C. the species appears to be

eurythermal. More information on its vertical

distribution, however, may indicate a more
limited temperature range.

Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis

new subspecies

Cyclosalpa pinnata (Forskal), 1775, the first

of the salps described, is probably the best

known species of the family. It appears also

to be the most variable, inasmuch as it in-

cludes at the present time two subspecies in

addition to the one described in this paper.

In his report on the Siboga collections Ihle

(1910: 18-19) figured one aberrant specimen

of the aggregate generation of C. pinnata that

had two pairs of light organs instead of the

usual single pair (Fig. 6b). This aberrant type

was also reported by Komai (1932: 69-70),

who found a single specimen in the vicinity

of Seto, Japan.

The aberrant type, which is here given the

name Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis
,
occurs

consistently in the plankton samples taken

by Scripps Institution of Oceanography in

conjunction with the MLR program. The
aggregate generation of C. pinnata has been

found in 49 of 1,158 hauls examined. From
these hauls 104 specimens of C. pinnata polae

and 620 specimens of C. pinnata quadriluminis

have been recorded. No specimens of the

aggregate generation of C. pinnata pinnata

have been observed. The subspecies quadri-

luminis agrees in all respects with the subspe-

cies polae except that there is an additional

pair of light organs present in quadriluminis.

Fig. 7. Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis
,
aggregate

generation, lo, Light organs.
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Fig. 8. Chart showing distribution of Cyclosalpa strongylenteron and Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis.

Cyclosalpa pinnata quadriluminis
,

aggregate

generation

Body

:

(Fig. 7) The body exhibits the typical

shape of the aggregate generation of C. pin-

nata but the test is thicker than generally

found in the species. The size of the specimens

ranged from 10 to 50 mm.
Muscles: The four body muscles are all con-

tinuous dorsally. Muscles I and II and mus-

cles III and IV are fused for a short distance

over the dorsal midline (Fig. 6d). In the

specimens examined this fusion does not ex-

tend as far as indicated for polae by the figures

of Sigl (1912: 66-74) and Sewell (1926: 72).

Body muscles I and II fuse ventrally and

continue into the peduncle as the posterior

peduncle muscles. The single oral retractor

branches to form the three sphincters of the

lower lip. Of the three dorsal oral sphincters

the first is an independent muscle while the

second and third originate from the inter-

mediate muscle just above the point where
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the oral retractor crosses it. Dorsally the in-

termediate muscles unite with the first body

muscle; midventrally they join and continue

into the peduncle as the anterior peduncle

muscles.

Internal structure: The internal structure ap-

pears to be identical with that of the aggre-

gate C. pinnata. The gut lies below the endo-

style, which extends forward to the area of the

third ventral oral sphincter. The dorsal tuber-

cle is of typical horseshoe-shape and the

ganglion with the eye is typical of the species.

Light organs: (Fig. 6a, b) It is on the varia-

tion found in the light organs that this sub-

species is based. The usual pair of light organs

is present between muscles II and III but

there is an additional pair situated between

muscles III and IV. The second pair of light

organs is smaller than the first, usually about

one third as large.

No characters have been found in indivi-

duals of the solitary generation examined

which might indicate that they belong to this

subspecies. The specimens examined have

been typical of the solitary form of C. pinnata

polae.

Except for the records of Ihle and Komai
from the Molucca Sea and off Seto, Japan,

respectively, the known distribution of C.

pinnata quadriluminis at the present time is

confined to the area off the California coast

south of Point Conception and north of Se-

bastian 'Viscaino Bay off Baja California (Fig.

8). In the area off western North America

under consideration the subspecies is six times

as common as subspecies polae. No informa-

tion is available on the vertical distribution

of the subspecies.

SUMMARY

Two members of the genus Cyclosalpa have

been described from the eastern Pacific Ocean.

C. strongylenteron
,
new species, has been taken

in 12 localities ranging from off the coast of

Peru to off the coast of Baja California. C.

pinnata quadriluminis new subspecies, previ-

ously noted by Ihle and Komai is here named
and reported in large numbers for the first

time. The range of this subspecies, except for

the two specimens previously reported, is off

southern California and northern Baja Cali-

fornia.
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News Notes

Sheet 2 of the geological map of New Cale-

donia and the accompanying explanatory notes

have been received. For details of the series see

Pacific Science 8 (3) : 369. Prix 1,200 fr. metro.

Volume 1 of Insects of Micronesia was issued

in December. It is an introductory volume con-

taining a discussion of the geology, geography,

flora, and fauna of Micronesia, a resume of the

collections on which the wbrk is based, and

other general information. A listing of the

other 19 volumes projected for the series is

included.

Gressitt, J.
Linsley. Insects of Micronesia.

Introduction, viii + 257 pp., 70 figs., 1 map.

Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu. $3.50.

A very interestingly written booklet of gen-

eral information on the Hawaiian Archipelago

has been prepared by E. H. Bryan, Jr. Descrip-

tions and interesting data on the islands and

shoals from Kure to Hawaii are given.

Bryan, E. H., Jr. The Hawaiian Chain. iii +
71 pp., illus. Bernice P. Bishop Museum Press,

Honolulu. $1.25.

The Report for 1949-1954 of the Inverte-

brate Consultants Committee for the Pacific of

the Pacific Science Board of the National Re-

search Council of the United States has been
received. It summarizes the organization of the

committee and its activities since its organiza-

tion. Its work has been largely concerned with

Micronesia, but most of it is of concern to much
or all of the Pacific Area.

A limited number of copies are available for

further distribution. Requests for copies should

be addressed to the Honolulu office of the Pacific

Science Board, Bernice P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu.

Important Trees of the Ryukyu Islands is a

bilingual [English and Japanese] treatment of

the dendrological characteristics, principal uses,

and other information of 200 species of trees

found in the Ryukyus. Both indigenous and
exotic forms are included. The basis for in-

clusion of a species is present or potential use-

fulness in forestry or agriculture. Keys and
many illustrations add to its usefulness for per-

sons with little botanical training.

Walker, E. H. Important Trees of the Ryukyu
Islands, vi + 350 pp., 209 figs., 2 maps.

United States Civil Administration of the

Ryukyu Islands (Special Bui. No. 3). U. S.

Army Publication. Copies may be obtained

from the Office of Chief of Civil Affairs and

Military Government, The Pentagon, Wash-
ington 25, D.C., or the U. S. Civil Adminis-

tration of the Ryukyus, Naha, Okinawa.

[Address: APO 719, care of Postmaster, San

Francisco, California, U. S. A.]
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A Revision of the Fishes of the Genus Plesiops Cuvier

Robert F. Inger1

In the course of a routine examination of

the plesiopids in the collections of the Chi-

cago Natural History Museum, a specimen

of Plesiops oxycephalus Bleeker, previously re-

corded only by Bleeker, and four specimens

of an undescribed species mislabeled P. nigri-

cans and P. melasvsesQ found. These discoveries

and the observation made by Smith (1952)

that Indo-Pacific references to nigricans were

incorrect prompted a study of the entire genus.

Throughout this study Mr. L. P. Woods,

Chicago Natural History Museum, was con-

sulted on many points; his helpful advice and

reading of the manuscript are greatly appre-

ciated. I am grateful to Dr. L. P. Schultz,

United States National Museum, for his

critical reading of the manuscript and for the

loan of an extensive collection of Plesiops.

Thanks are also due to Mr. N. B. Marshall,

British Museum (Natural History), for the

loan of Red Sea material; to Dr. P. Kahs-

bauer, Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna,

for notes on the type of Plesiops altivelis

Steindachner; to Dr. A. Zilch, Senckenberg-

ische Naturforschende Gesellschaft, for data

and photographs of Ruppell’s specimens of

nigricans and coeruleolineatus\ and to Dr. K.

H. Barnard, South African Museum, for data

on Natal specimens at his disposal. The fig-

ures are the work of Miss Margaret Bradbury,

Chicago Natural History Museum.

Methods of Counting and Measuring

All fin rays with separate bases were

counted. Lateral line scale counts include only

1 Chicago Natural History Museum. Manuscript
received December 1, 1954.

tubulated scales. In the upper lateral line the

count begins at the upper corner of the gill

opening. The lower lateral line ends at the

caudal flexure. The mid-lateral scale count

starts at the gill opening just above the pec-

toral base and ends at the caudal flexure. A
transverse series of scales was counted from

the origin of the dorsal fin caudad and ven-

trad to the lateral line. A second transverse

series was counted from the origin of the anal

fin forwards and upwards to the lateral line.

Neither transverse series includes the lateral

line scale or fin sheath scales. Gill raker counts

include all rudiments and developed rakers

on the first arch. The raker at the angle is

considered as part of the upper limb.

Measurements up to 120 mm. were made
with vernier calipers graduated to 0.1 mm.
In the few instances of larger fishes, a steel

rule calibrated in half millimeters was used.

All measurements are given to the nearest

half millimeter. Standard length is taken as the

distance from the tip of the head to the caudal

flexure, head length as the distance between

the forward tip and the end of the gill mem-
brane, and body depth as the maximum
depth. Head length and body depth are pre-

sented as the ratio of standard length to these

dimensions and are cited as "head” and

"depth.” Unless specifically stated otherwise,

"length” signifies standard length.

Counts of all species are summarized in

Table 3.

Except where noted the descriptions are

based upon many individuals.

The abbreviations CNHM andUSNM refer

to the Chicago Natural History Museum and

the United States National Museum.
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Plesiops Cuvier

Dorsal X-XIII, 6-8, usually XI, 7 or XII,

7; anal III, 8; dorsal and anal spines pungent;

dorsal membrane extending beyond tips of

spines, incised at least before anterior spines;

anal membrane usually incised before last two

spines; pelvic I, 4; the first soft ray thickened

and elongated, reaching at least to anal origin;

all soft pelvic rays branched.

Vomerine and palatal teeth present, in

bands; no lingual teeth; lower pharyngeal

teeth acute; opercle without spines; pseudo-

branchiae present.

Head naked before orbit; post-orbital part

of head with cycloid scales; body scales

mostly ctenoid, with a sharply outlined center

(Fig. 1) in adults; two lateral lines, the upper

curving with the body profile and ending

opposite or just behind last dorsal ray.

The peculiar scales with their distinctly out-

lined center, first noted by Riippell (1828),

distinguish Plesiops from the related genera

Paraplesiops Bleeker and Barrosia Smith. Para-

plesiops also differs from Plesiops in its posses-

sion of lingual teeth and obtuse lower pharyn-

geal teeth. The first soft pelvic ray in Barrosia

is only feebly thickened. The dorsal mem-
brane, scarcely notched, also distinguishes

Barrosia from Plesiops

.

Smith (1952) places Plesiops altivelis Stein-

dachner, known only from the type specimen,

in his newly defined genus Barrosia. Notes

on the type of altivelis made by Dr. Kahsbauer

confirm Smith’s conclusion. The first pelvic

ray of altivelis is not thickened and the lower

pectoral rays have only one branch each. The
former character separates altivelis from all

species of Plesiops and the latter from the

larger species, with which altivelis corresponds

in size (standard length 100 mm.).

Plesiops gigas Steindachner (type locality

Australia) belongs in the genus Paraplesiops

as is indicated by its high soft anal and dorsal

counts (11-12), the large number of scales

(mid-lateral series 43), and the presence of

lingual teeth.

Fig. 1. Body scales of three species of Plesiops. a, P.

corallicola; b, P. cephalotaenia; c, P. oxycephalus.

Assessor macneilli Whitley (type locality

Queensland), described as being
*

'superfi-

cially like a Plesiops is of uncertain position

because of the inadequate description given

by Whitley (1935). The figure published sub-

sequently by Whitley (1940) does indeed

resemble Plesiops in habitus. The shape of the

pelvics, the number of soft pelvic rays, the

interruption of the lateral line, and the absence

of lingual teeth also suggest relationship to

Plesiops. However, the original description

notes the presence of scales on the maxillary,

the absence of palatal teeth, and the scarcely

notched dorsal membrane, all of which char-

acters would separate Whitley’s species from

Plesiops. Thickening of the first soft pelvic ray,

diagnostic of Plesiops
,

is not mentioned by

Whitley.

Notes on Ontogenetic Variation

Certain characters, such as the degree of

branching in the lower pectoral rays and the

development of an outlined circular or oval

center on the scales, apparently change with

age. Considering the latter character first, in

cephalotaenia (Fig. lb) an outlined center oc-

curs only on the scales in the upper half of

the middle third of the body in a fish 27.0

mm. long; in one 28.5 mm. long, scales with
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this sculpturing are present in the entire upper

half of the body; in an adult (48.5 mm.) all

of the body scales have a delineated central

area. The larger species corallicola (Fig. Id)

shows the same phenomenon, but with cor-

responding stages at greater lengths. For

example, a 29.0 mm. fish has no scales with

an outlined center; but such marked scales

occur on the body between the axilla and the

level of the soft dorsal in one 40.5 mm. long

and over the entire body in one 58.0 mm.
long. A young nigricans (34.0 mm.) has the

characteristic plesiopine scales in the center

of the body from the axilla to the end of the

pectoral.

The division of the lower pectoral rays (Fig.

2) increases with size in two of the larger

species. The type of nigricans (132 mm. total

length) has four branches in each of the two

lowest rays, five in the next ray, six in the

next, and eight in each of the two next above.

In Ruppell’s second sepcimen (117 mm. total

length, approx. 90 mm. standard length) the

numbers of branches on the six lowest rays

are 4, 6, 6, 8, 6, and 9 respectively, counting

up from the ventral margin of the fin. (Data

on both of these specimens are from Dr.

Zilch.) The numbers of branches in a smaller

individual (USNM 147530; 34.0 mm.) are 2,

4, 4, 4, 4, and 4. The same kind of variation,

illustrated in Table 1, occurs in corallicola

(Fig. 2b, c).

Plesiops multisquamata
,
the third large spe-

cies, also has multibranched lower pectoral

rays; but no information on ontogenetic

changes is available.

The remaining species, which are smaller

(maximum observed standard lengths in oxy-

cephalus 65.5 mm.; gravid female of cephalo-

taenia 35.0 mm.; gravid female of coeruleolin-

eatus 38.0 mm.), have only one or two branches

in the lowest three pectoral rays and an ob-

served maximum of four branches in the

sixth ray, counting from the ventral edge

(Fig. 2a). The frequency of individuals hav-

ing two, three, or four branches in the sixth

ray is shown in (Table 2).

Fig. 2. Branching of rays in pectoral fins of: a, P.

. coeruleolineatus (X 5.3); b, P. corallicola (X 2.6); c,

detail of lowest pectoral rays of corallicola (greatly

enlarged).
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TABLE 1

The Number of Individuals of Plesiops corallicola with Different Numbers of Branches in the First,

Fourth, and Sixth Pectoral Rays (The Rays are Counted from the Ventral Margin of the Fin)

NUMBER OF BRANCHES

OF SPECIMENS First ray Fourth ray Sixth ray

2 3 4 over 4 2 3 4 5 6 7 over 7 2 3 4 5 6 7 over 7

Under 40 mm 4 3 1 2 2 2 2

40-49 mm 2 5 2 4 2 4 1

50-69 mm 1 11 2 1 3 1 1 1 3 2

70 mm. and up 9 18 5 2 6 4 6 3

The sub-totals exhibit a tendency toward

an increase in the number of branches with

increase in size. This conclusion is borne out

by applying a chi-square test to the sub-totals.

The results of the test (chi-square = 11.84;

n = 4; P = 0.02) show clearly that the dis-

tribution within the table is not at random.

If, as seems evident from the data presented,

the extent to which the lower pectoral rays

are divided is dependent on size within spe-

cies, the difference between the three small

species on the one hand and the three large

ones on the other in this character is probably

a function of the differences in size at ma-

turity.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PlesiopS

The following key, which has been made
simple in order to facilitate its use, should

permit identification of about ninety per cent

of all specimens. The exceptional individuals

can be identified by comparison with the

diagnoses appearing just before the descrip-

tion of each species.

lA. Dorsal spines usually XII; total gill

rakers usually more than 13 . . . 2

B. Dorsal spines usually XI; total gill

rakers usually 13 or fewer .

coeruleolineatus Riippell

2A. A dark ocellus on opercle; ocellus sep-

arated from post-orbital black bars

corallicola Bleeker

B. A black stripe continuous from eye to

end of opercle, or opercle without any

black mark 3

3A. Four lowest pectoral rays with one or

two branches each 4

B. Four lowest pectoral rays with more than

two branches each, usually with four or

more branches .5

4A. Caudal with a broad, crescentic orange

(pale yellowish in preserved fishes)

band, bordered peripherally by a narrower

black band; no post-orbital black bar

crossing preopercle.

. oxycephalus Bleeker

B. Caudal uniformly black or with a light

margin; middle post-orbital bar crossing

preopercle. . cephalotaenia new species

5A. Upper lateral line with 25-30 scales;

mid-lateral scales 28-34.

multisquamata new species

B. Upper lateral line with 19-23 scales;

mid-lateral series 23-27

nigricans Riippell

Plesiops nigricans Riippell

Fig. 3d

Pharopteryx nigricans Riippell, 1828, Atlas

Reise nordl. Afrika, Fische, p. 15, ph 4,

fig. 2—Mohila, Red Sea.
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Plesiops nigricans Riippell, 1835, Neue Wirbelt.,

Fische, p. 5; Gunther, 1861, Cat. Fishes

Brit. Mus., 3: 363; Klunzinger, 1871, ZooL-

Bot. Gesell. Wien, Abhandl. 21: 517.

Compilations of the last 75 years (e.g.,

Bleeker, 1875; Boulenger, 1895; Jordan and

Seale, 1906; Weber and de Beaufort, 1929)

have described P. nigricans Riippell as a fish

having a dark, light-rimmed opercular spot.

However, RuppelFs figure (1828) of the type

of nigricans does not show an opercular ocel-

lus, nor is one mentioned in his description.

Dr. Zilch has re-examined the type and an-

other specimen collected by Riippell and

states (personal communication) that neither

has such a mark.

Significantly, none of the above authors,

with the exception of Riippell, had specimens

from the Red Sea or Africa. Smith (1952)

suggests correctly that true nigricans Riippell

has never been found in the eastern Indian

Ocean or in the Pacific. As far as I have been

able to learn, only one specimen (USNM
147530) of nigricans has been recovered since

RiippelFs time.

Gilchrist and Thompson (191 1), Barnard

TABLE 2

Number of Individuals of Three Species of Plesiops

with Different Numbers of Branches in

the Sixth Ray from the Ventral Edge
of the Pectoral Fin

STANDARD
length

SPECIES

NUMBER OF
BRANCHES

2 3 4

Under 40 mm. .

.

cephalotaenia 4

coeruleolineatus 4

oxycephalus 1

Subtotal 8 1

40-49 mm. ..... cephalotaenia 1 2 2

coeruleolineatus 9 2

oxycephalus 3 1

Subtotal. ..... 13 4 3

50 mm. and up . cephalotaenia 2

coeruleolineatus 1 1

oxycephalus 2

Subtotal. ..... 1 1 . 4

(1927), and Smith (1949, 1952) have assigned

certain fishes from southeastern Africa to this

species. Their specimens, however, differ

markedly from nigricans
,
and are described

in this paper as multisquamata .

Diagnosis

:

Dorsal spines XII; lateral line

19-23 + 14-17; scales in mid-lateral series

23-27; scales in transverse series 3-4/1/8-9;

total gill rakers on first arch 18-19; two

lowest pectoral rays with at least four branches

each in fishes over 45 mm.; lower pectoral

rays free in distal halves; standard length up

to 100 mm.; opercle without large ocellus;

head and body often with minute blue or

whitish spots; caudal fin black.

Description: Dorsal XII, 7; pectoral 20-22;

pelvic I, 4; anal III, 8; gill rakers 6+12;
total length to 132 mm.; standard length to

105 mm.
Body oval or oblong, compressed; dorsal

profile convex, rising in feebly curved line to

dorsal origin; line .from snout to dorsal origin

making a 30 degree angle with mid-lateral

line; ventral profile convex, sloping in straight

line from snout to insertion of pelvic; snout

pointed in profile, shorter than eye; mouth

oblique; maxilla reaching perpendicular from

hind border of orbit; anterior nostril midway

between tip of snout and eye, posterior just

before orbit; diameter of orbit equal to great-

est preopercular width, about twice inter-

orbital.

Origin of dorsal slightly in advance of

pectoral base; spinous portion two or three

times length of soft part; fin obtusely pointed

posteriorly; spines gradually increasing in

length posteriorly; first spine three-fifths

length of second which equals eye diameter;

last spine slightly less than post-orbital part

ofhead; longest soft rays greater than distance

between orbit and base of pectoral; membrane

extending beyond tips of spines, incised along

leading edges of spines; notch reaching three-

fourths of distance to base of second and

third spines; notch decreasing in depth there-

after to last spine before which it reaches one-

third distance to base.
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Anal fin inserted opposite tenth dorsal

spine; shape similar to dorsal; first spine half

of second; third spine longest, subequal to

last dorsal spine; longest soft anal ray equal

to distance between orbit and base of pec-

toral; membrane notched behind first spine.

Pectoral rounded; inserted just below mid-

line; lowest four to six rays free from mem-
brane in distal halves; lowest ray with four

branches in adults and sub-adults (over 50

mm.)
;
next five rays with four to nine branches

each.

Pelvics inserted before pectoral base; spine

longer than third anal spine, bound to first

soft ray; first ray thickened, bifid almost to

base, elongated, reaching at least to anal

origin; three inner rays bifid, not thickened

or elongated.

Caudal rounded.

Head naked laterally and dorsally before

preopercle; nape, preopercle, and opercle with

cycloid scales; preopercle with ten or eleven

forwardly sloping, oblique scale rows; seven

scales in horizontal series across widest part

of preopercle; opercle with a few large scales

about three or four times size of those on

preopercle; scales above upper lateral line

cycloid; first thirteen scales of upper lateral

line cycloid; curved line from tenth lateral

line scale to third scale behind center of axilla

and to third scale before vent marking pos-

terior boundary of cycloid scales; all other

body scales ctenoid; dorsal and anal sheaths

cycloid; ten predorsals.

Color (in alcohol) of head, body, and fins

blackish; two short postorbital bars not run-

ning on to scaled area of preopercle; many of

body scales with light center; margin of dorsal

membrane dusky, lighter than basal portion;

caudal with narrow light margin.

This description is based primarily upon

USNM 147530 (Red Sea) amplified by Rap-

pell’s descriptions and the notes of Dr. Zilch.

Material examined: Red Sea (1).

Range: Apparently restricted to the Red
Sea.
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Plesiops multisquamata new species

Plesiops nigricans Gilchrist and Thompson,

1911, So. African Mus., Ann. 11: 37; 1917,

Durban Mus., Ann. 1: 335; Barnard, 1927,

So. African Mus., Ann. 21: 494; Smith,

1949, Sea Fishes So. Africa, p. 186, fig. 410;

1952, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. XII, 5:

141, pi. 9.

\non\ Plesiops nigricans Riippdl, 1828, Atlas

Reise nordL. Afrika, Fische, p. 15.

Diagnosis: Dorsal spines XII; lateral line

25-30 + 13-19; mid-lateral scales 28-34;

transverse series 5/1/10-12; total gill rakers

on first arch 16-19; two lowest pectoral rays

with more than two branches each; standard

length of adults well beyond 100 mm.; total

length commonly over 200 mm.; -opercle

without dark ocellus; small blue spots over

head and body; fins blackish.

Description: Dorsal XII, 7; pectoral 21-23;

pelvic I, 4; anal III, 8; gill rakers 4-6 +
11-13; total length 220-245 mm.

(The following is based primarily upon

Smith, 1952.) Body slightly compressed; dor-

sal profile convex, rising gradually from

snout, feebly concave over nape; ventral pro-

file convex; snout subequal to eye; mouth

somewhat oblique; maxilla reaching posterior

level of orbit; posterior nostril close to orbit,

anterior nostril with short tube.

Dorsal origin above pectoral base or oper-

cle; fin obtusely pointed posteriorly; spines

increasing in size posteriorly; first spine four-

fifths second; second spine subequal to eye

diameter; longest soft ray about twice length

of longest spine; membrane extending be-

yond tips of spines; membrane incised along

forward edge of spines almost to base of

second, to eighth; notch decreasing in depth

beyond that spine.

Anal origin opposite ninth or tenth dorsal

spine; shape similar to that of dorsal; first

spine little over half length of second which

is four-fifths of last; third spine slightly

shorter than last dorsal spine; longest anal

ray subequal to longest dorsal ray; membrane
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Fig. 3. Differences in head shape, scalation, and coloration in four species of Plesiops. a
,
P. coeruleolineatus (X 3);

b, P. oxycephalus (X 1.5); c, P. corallicola (X 1.5); d, P. nigricans (X 3).

not (?) reaching beyond tips of spines, feebly

notched.

Pectorals rounded; inserted just below mid-

line of side; lowest seven to ten rays free from

membrane in distal halves or three-quarters;

lowest four rays with at least three branches

each and usually six or more; next four rays

above with eight to twelve branches.

Pelvies inserted below pectoral base; spine

slightly shorter than longest dorsal spine,

first ray thickened, bifid, reaching anal origin

or beyond; inner rays not thickened.

Head naked laterally before preopercle and

dorsally before the opercle; preopercle with

4 or 5 vertical rows of scales; 5 to 7 scales in

horizontal series across widest part of pre-

opercle; anterior body scales cycloid, becom-

ing ctenoid below fifth dorsal spine (approx-

imately tenth lateral line scale); scales above

posterior half of upper lateral line ctenoid;

six or seven predorsals; dorsal and anal with

low sheath of cycloid scales.

Color of body and fins blackish, slightly

lighter on belly; indistinct darker area at

origin of upper lateral line; small blue spots

scattered over head, body, and fins.

Remarks: The specimens identified by Gil-

christ and Thompson (1911, 1917), Barnard

(1927), and Smith (1949, 1952) as nigricans

are all from the Natal coast. They differ

sharply from true nigricans in scale counts as

the following comparison shows.
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nigricans . . . Riippell’s figure

UPPER LATERAL
LINE

23

MID-LATERAL
SCALES

24-27

TRANSVERSE
SCALES; LATERAL
LINE TO ANAL

8

nigricans . . .Second Riippell specimen 19 23
nigricans . . .USNM 147530 (Red Sea) 19 9
multisquamata

.

. . . .Gilchrist & Thompson (1911) 27

multisquamata

.

. . . .Barnard (1927) . . f . . . 28-30 10-11

multisquamata . . . . . Barnard (personal communication) .

.

. . . 25-29 30-33
multisquamata . . . . . Smith (1949) . . . 25-28 28-30 12

multisquamata . . . . .Smith (1952) 27 33-34 12

Data on the second Riippell specimen were

supplied by Dr. Zilch. Barnard (personal com-

munication) re-examined the fishes seen by

himself (1927) and by Gilchrist and Thomp-
son (1911). At most six Natal specimens are

included in the table.

If the two groups are treated as one species,

the ranges of variation in upper lateral line

(12), mid-lateral (12), and transverse scales

(4) far exceed observed ranges in other spe-

cies (see Table 3). In fact thay would exceed

the ranges for all other species combined.

The high scale counts separate multisqua-

mata from its congeners. The coloration

(pectoral not bicolored; opercle without ocel-

lus) is different from that of the large Indo-

Pacific form, corallicola
,
while its size sets it

off from the three small species, coeruleolin-

eatus
,
oxycephalus

,
and cephalotaenia.

Material examined: None.

Holotype: Specimen 220 mm. total length,

described by Smith (1952) from Natal and

figured in Smith’s plate 9.

Admittedly it is bad practice to describe

a new form without actually having material

at hand. Fortunately the detailed description

and figure provided by Smith (1952) make
identification possible and furnish a type.

Range: As yet known only from the coast

of Natal.

Plesiops corallicola Bleeker

Figs, la, 2b, c, 3c

Plesiops corallicola Bleeker, 1853, Nat. Tijd.

Ned. Indie 4: 280—Priamam, Sumatra;

1857, op. cit., 13: 479; I860, Soc. Sci. Indo-

Neerl., Act. 8 (Sumatra): 35; 1865, Ned.

Tijd. Dierk. 2: 279; Gunther, 1861, Cat.

Fishes Brit. Mus. 3: 364; 1873, Fische

Siidsee 1: 87, pi. 58, fig. B; Kner, 1865,

Reise Novara, Fische, p. 214; Vaillant,

1889, Soc. Philom., Bui. VIII, 1: 58.

Plesiops nigricans (not of Riippell). Bleeker,

1875, Akad. Wetens. Amsterdam, Verh. 15

(Pseudochr.): 27, pi. 3, fig. 3 (part); Day,

1878, Fishes India, p. 128, pi. 31, fig. 5;

1889, Fauna Brit. India, Fishes, 2: 79, fig.

79; Vaillant, 1889, Soc. Philom., Bui. VIII,

1: 58; Boulenger, 1895, Cat. Fishes Brit.

Mus. 1: 340 (part)
;
Jordan and Richardson,

1908, U. S. Bur. Fish., Bui. 27: 257; Weber,

1913, Siboga Exped., Fische, p. 212; de

Beaufort, 1913, Bijdr. Dierk. 19: 112; Fow-

ler, 1928, Bernice P. Bishop Mus., Mem.
10: 188; Weber and de Beaufort, 1929,

Fishes Indo-Austr. Arch. 5: 375; Fowler

and Bean, 1930, U. S. Natl. Mus., Bui.

100, 10: 313; Herre, 1936, Field Mus. Nat.

Hist., Zook, 21: 163; Fowler, 1938, Hong
Kong Nat. 9: 59, fig. 18; Schultz, 1943,

U. S. Natl. Mus., Bui. 180: 112 (part).

Pharopteryx nigricans (not of Riippell). Jordan

and Seale, 1906, U. S. Bur. Fish., Bui. 25:

260.

Plesiops nakaharae Tanaka, 1917, Zool. Mag.

29: 199— Prov. Shima or Kii, Japan.

Pharopteryx nakaharae Tanaka, 1935, Fishes

Japan, 2nd. ed., p. 497, pi. 137, fig. 383

Pseudochromichthys riukianus Schmidt, 1931, Pac.

Comm. Acad. Sci. U. S. S. R., Trans. 2:

180—Riukiu Islands.

Although the original description of coral-

licola (Bleeker, 1853) does not mention an

opercular ocellus, Bleeker subsequently stated
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(1875: p. 27) that nigricans
,
with which he

synonymized corallicola
,
has a conspicuous

yellow-ringed, dark spot on the opercle (see

pi. 3, fig. 3 in the latter work). It may be

assumed that this later description applies to

corallicola as true nigricans
,
which has no oper-

cular ocellus, does not occur in the East

Indies, the origin of all of Bleeker’s material.

Bleeker thought that the ocellus, found

only in the larger of his specimens, was an

adult characteristic. But, since he included

coeruleolineatus in the synonymy of nigricans
,

it may also be assumed that his "juveniles”

were really adult coeruleolineatus . (Compare

size ranges of coeruleolineatus and corallicola .)

Gunther (1861) agreed with Bleeker that

corallicola was probably identical to nigricans

Riippell although Gunther still maintained

the former (figured by him with an opercular

ocellus) as a distinct species in Fische der

Siidsee (1873). All subsequent authors (e.g.,

Day, 1878; Boulenger, 1895; Jordan and Seale,

1906; Weber and de Beaufort, 1929) have

incorrectly called the ocellated species nigricans.

Plesiops nakaharae Tanaka agrees with coral-

licola in length, coloration, and counts (gill

rakers 14, lateral line 19+13-14, dorsal

XII, 7). There appears to be no reason for

recognizing nakaharae as a distinct form.

Diagnosis: Dorsal spines normally XII; lat-

eral line 17-21+ 11-16; mid-lateral series

21-25; scales in transverse series 3-4/1/8-10;

total gill rakers on first arch 13-17; lowest

pectoral rays with at least three and usually

four or more branches, next ray with at least

four branches in all specimens over 45 mm.;
standard length commonly above 70 mm.;
maximum total length about 140 mm.; oper-

cle with a dark, light-rimmed ocellus; pre-

opercle not crossed by black bars; head and

body often with minute bluish or whitish

spots; caudal blackish, occasionally with a

narrow light margin.

Description: Dorsal XII-XIII, 6-7; pectoral

19-22; pelvic I, 4; anal III, 8; gill rakers

4-7+8-11, total 13-17; standard length

10.0-120.0 mm.; head 2.56-2.96 (mean 2.73

±0.02; N = 30); depth 2.88-3.56 (mean 3.21

±0.04; N = 23).

Body elongate (juveniles) to oval (adults),

compressed; dorsal profile convex; rostro-

dorsal line rising gradually, feebly curved,

forming a 30 degree angle with mid-lateral

line; ventral profile weakly convex, sloping

in straight line from snout to pelvics; snout

bluntly pointed in profile, shorter than eye;

mouth slightly oblique; maxilla reaching be-

hind orbit; posterior nostril just before orbit,

equidistant from orbit and anterior tubulated

nostril; diameter of orbit equal to its hori-

zontal distance from end of preopercle, one

and one-half to twice width of interorbital.

Dorsal origin above pectoral base or oper-

cle; fin pointed posteriorly; spines increasing

in size to tenth; first spine about three-fourths

second; second equals distance between orbit

and end of preopercle; longest soft ray more

than twice length of last spine, equal to or

greater than distance between orbit and pec-

toral base; membrane extending beyond tips

of spines; membrane incised along forward

edge of spines almost to base of second to

fourth spines; notch decreasing gradually in

depth posteriorly but reaching halfway to base

at front of last spine.

Anal origin opposite tenth or eleventh

dorsal spine; shape similar to that of dorsal;

first spine two-thirds of second which is two-

thirds of last; third spine slightly shorter than

last dorsal spine; longest soft anal subequal

to longest soft dorsal ray; membrane extend-

ing beyond tips of spines and notched half

to two-thirds of distance to base before sec-

ond and third spines.

Pectoral rounded; inserted just below mid-

line of side; lowest four to seven rays free in

distal halves or three-quarters; lowest four

rays with at least four branches each in all

adults and sub-adults (over 40 mm.), next

four rays with four or more branches each.

Pelvics inserted before base of pectoral;

spine subequal to longest dorsal spine; first

ray bifid to basal third of spine, thickened,
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reaching between vent and third anal spine;

inner rays bifid, not thickened.

Caudal rounded.

Head naked above and laterally anterior to

preopercle; nape, preopercle, and opercle with

cycloid scales; scales of preopercle in seven

to nine forwardly sloping oblique rows; five

scales in horizontal series across widest part

of preopercle; opercle with six large scales,

each about twice depth of preopercular scales;

TABLE 3

Summary of Certain Counts Made on Species of the Genus Plesiops

Numbers in the Body of the Table Refer to Individuals

(Symbols (+) represent the range of variation determined from the literature in the instances in which little or

no material was available)

P.

nigricans

P.

multisquamata

P.

cephalotaenia

P.

oxycephalus

P
.

coeruleolineatus

P.

corallicola

Dorsal fin X 1

XI 1 79

XII 1 + 18 8 3 64

XIII 1

6 6 1

7 1 + 19 8 76 64

Anal fin III 1 + 18 8 82 59

7 1 1 1

8 1 + 17 7 81 59

Pectoral fin, 17 1

total rays 18 4 1

19 13 3 1 1

20 + 2 4 6 14

21 + + 29 41

22 + + 37 9

23 + 12

Gill rakers, lower limb 5 1

of first arch 6 5

7 42

8 2 2 23 11

9 6 5 5 26

10 5 1 1 14

11 + 3 1

12 1 +
13 +

Total gill rakers, 9 1

first arch 10 3

11 25

12 27

13 2 17 4

14 4 3 3 12

15 3 3 1 23

16 + 4 2 11

17 + 3 2

18 1 +
19 +
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body scales cycloid anteriorly, ctenoid be-

hind; all scales above upper lateral line cy-

cloid; below lateral line scales cycloid before

a line running from tenth to twelfth lateral

line scale, curving forward several scales in

mid-line, then backward to base of soft anal;

about eight predorsals; dorsal and anal fins

with low sheath of cycloid scales.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown or blackish;

head and body often with small bluish spots;

TABLE 3 (Continued)

P.

nigricans

P.

multisquamata

P.

cephalotaenia

P.

oxycephalus

P.

coeruleolineatus

P.

corallicola

Upper lateral line scales 17 1 1

18 11 5 19 18

19 + 5 2 41 27

20 + 1 18 15

21 + 1 1 1

22 +
23 +
24

25 4
26 +
27 4
28 4
29 4
30 4

Lower lateral line scales 6 2 2

7 4 1 2

8 5 1 1

9 2 2 19

10 3 18

11 2 2 18 3

12 1 2 14 6

13 4 5 20

14 + + 27

15 4 4 4

16 4 4 3

17 4 4
18 4
19 4-

Mid-lateral scales 21 1 4 - 1

22 1 1 34 4

23 4 4 3 20 22

24 4 9 4 4 20

25 + 1 4

26 4
27 4
28 4
29 +
30 4
31 4
32 4
33 4
34 4
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a squarish black bar at upper posterior border

and one just below center of posterior border

of orbit, neither reaching preopercle; occa-

sionally a narrower oblique bar from beneath

eye to posterior quarter of maxilla; lower half

of opercle with a round blackish or dark

bluish spot, usually with a narrow light bor-

der; ventrally gill membranes blackish; fins

dark; pectoral usually with a light tip (orange

in life); dorsal membrane black, narrowly

margined with light gray or white behind

anterior fifth; anal black, soft portion with a

narrow white or clear margin; caudal with

narrow white margin; pelvies dark, without

spots.

Material examined: Philippine Islands: Sulu

Islands (1), Maculabo (2), Mindoro (2).

Waigieu (1). New Hebrides (3). Fiji Islands

(1). Tonga Islands: Vavau (1). Samoan Is-

lands: Tutuila (10). Phoenix Islands: Hull

(5), Canton (5). Caroline Islands: Yap (4),

Angaur (4). Mariana Islands: Guam (19),

Rota (5), Saipan (8). Marshall Islands: Ron-

gelap (4), Bikini (6). East Indian Archi-

pelago (1).

Range: From the Bay of Bengal southeast-

wards to Samoa and Tonga and northwards

to southern Japan.

Plesiops coeruleolineatus Riippell

Figs. 2a, 3a

Plesiops coeruleolineatus Riippell, 1835, Neue
Wirbelt., Fische, p. 5, pi. 2, fig. 5—Mas-
saua, Red Sea; Bleeker, 1853, Nat. Tijd.

Ned. Indie, 4: 116; Gunther, 1861, Cat.

Fishes Brit. Mus. 3: 363; Klunzinger, 1871,

Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien, Abh. 21: 517.

Plesiops coeruleolineatus Smith, 1952, Ann. and

Mag. Nat. Hist., XII, 5: 143, pi. 10, fig

B, text fig. 1.

Plesiops melas Bleeker, 1849, Batav. Genoot,

Verh. 22 (Bali)
:
9— Boleling, Jordan and

Richardson, 1908, U. S. Bur. Fish., Bui.

27: 257; Snyder, 1912, U. S. Natl. Mus.,

Proc. 42: 498; Weber, 1913, Siboga Exped.,

Fische, p. 213; Weber and de Beaufort,

1929, Fishes Indo-Austr. Arch. 5: 378, fig.

91; Herre, 1936, Field Mus. Nat. Hist.,

Zook, 21: 163; Smith, 1949, Sea Fishes So.

Africa, p. 187; Marshall, 1950, Raffles Mus.,

Bui. 22: 175.

Pharopteryx melas Jordan and Seale, 1906, U.

S. Bur. Fish., Bui. 25: 261; Ogilby, 1913,

Queensland Mus., Mem. 2: 84.

Plesiops nigricans (not of Riippell; part).

Bleeker, 1875, Akad. Wetens. Amsterdam,

Verh. 15 (Pseudochr.) : 27; Day, 1878,

Fishes India, p. 127; Boulenger, 1895, Cat.

Fishes Brit. Mus. 1: 340; Schultz, 1943,

U. S. Natl. Mus., Bui. 180: 112.

Plesiops semeion Tanaka, 1917, Zool. Mag. 29:

200—Tanabe, Kii Prov., Japan.

Pharopteryx semeion Tanaka, 1935, Fishes Ja-

pan, 2nd ed., p. 500, pi. 137, fig. 382.

Shortly after describing melas, Bleeker

(1853) realized that it was a synonym of

coeruleolineatus Riippell. Later (1875) he

thought that the latter was merely the juvenile

of what is now known to be coraliicola. How-
ever, Jordan and Seale (1906) clarified the

distinctions between these two species and

no author since 1906 has followed Bleeker.

Schultz’s designation (1943) is the result of

a mistaken identification.

Giinther (1861) agreed with Bleeker that

melas is identical to coeruleolineatus Riippell.

Except for Klunzinger (1871), no subsequent

author had material from the western Indian

Ocean and all recognized melas Bleeker until

Smith (1952), who reaffirmed the conclusion

of Bleeker and Giinther.

Plesiops semeion Tanaka agrees with coeruleo-

lineatus in counts (gill rakers 11, lateral line

20 -f- 12, dorsal XI, 7). The coloration details

of the dorsal membrane are identical to those

of coeruleolineatus. Tanaka’s fish had six broad,

dark crossbands on the body. Although these

are not usually found in coeruleolineatus, occa-

sional individuals have obscure indications

of such markings.

Diagnosis: Dorsal spines normally XI; lat-

eral line 18-21 + 6-13; mid-lateral scales 21-

24; scales in transverse series 2-3/1/8-10;
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total gill rakers on first arch 9-14; two lowest

pectoral rays with two branches each; stand-

ard length under 70 mm.; opercle without

ocellus; head and body without bluish or

whitish spots; caudal black, usually with a

faint, narrow, light crescentric band sub-

marginally.

Description: Dorsal XI, 6-7; pectoral 19-23;

pelvic I, 4; anal III, 8; gill rakers 3-6 + 5-10;

total length up to 79 mm.; standard length to

61 mm.; head 2.48-2.90 (mean 2.61 ± 0.02;

N = 27); depth 3.02-3.67 (mean 3.26 ±
0.03; N = 24).

Body compressed, oblong; dorsal profile

convex; rostro-dorsal line feebly curved, form-

ing a 30 degree angle with mid-lateral line;

ventral profile weakly convex, sloping in

straight line from snout to pelvics; snout

bluntly pointed in profile, shorter than eye;

mouth slightly oblique; maxilla reaching be-

hind orbit; posterior nostril just before orbit,

equidistant from orbit and anterior, tabulated

nostril; diameter of orbit subequal to its

horizontal distance from end of preopercle,

approximately twice interorbital width.

Dorsal origin above pectoral base; fin

bluntly pointed posteriorly; base of spinous

portion two and one-half to three times length

of soft dorsal; spines increasing in length

gradually to last; first spine three-fourths sec-

ond; second equal to eye diameter; last spine

slightly less than post-orbital part of head;

longest soft ray greater than distance between

orbit and base of pectoral; membrane extend-

ing beyond tips of spines; membrane incised

to basal third along leading edge of second

to sixth spines; the notch decreasing in depth

posteriorly, finally reaching only one-fifth of

distance to base before last spine.

Anal origin opposite ninth or tenth dorsal

spine; shape similar to that of dorsal; first

spine half length of second, the latter about

five-sixths the third; last spine about five-

sixths length of last dorsal spine; longest soft

ray equal to longest soft dorsal ray; membrane
incised to basal third of second anal spine,

scarcely notched before third spine.

Pectoral rounded; inserted just below mid-

line; lowest four to seven rays free from mem-
brane in distal halves or three-quarters; three

lowest rays each with two branches; next

three to five rays with two to four branches

each; largest specimens (ca. 50 mm.) some-

times with five branches on each of several

middle rays.

Pelvics inserted opposite or slightly before

pectoral base; spine longer than third anal

spine; first ray thickened, bifid beyond level

of center of spine, elongated, reaching second

to fourth soft anal ray; three inner rays bifid,

not thickened.

Caudal rounded.

Head naked on side to preopercle, naked

above to point opposite end of preopercle or

slightly before; cycloid scales covering pre-

opercle, opercle, and nape; scales of preoper-

cle in eight forwardly sloping oblique rows;

five scales in horizontal series across widest

part of preopercle; opercle with six large

scales, each about twice depth of preoper-

cular scales; scales above upper lateral line

cycloid; occasionally two or three above end

ctenoid; scales before line connecting fifth

lateral line scale and upper end of pectoral

base cycloid; scales below and anterior to line

connecting lower end of pectoral base with

anus cycloid; all other body scales ctenoid;

anterior limit of ctenoid scalation on abdo-

men sometimes extending forward two or

three scale rows; about seven predorsals; anal

and soft dorsal with low sheath of cycloid

scales.

Coloration (in alcohol) dark brown or

black; some of body scales with dark tips;

a squarish black bar at upper posterior corner

and a second at center of posterior border of

orbit, neither reaching preopercle; a narrow

black stripe from below center of orbit, run-

ning above maxilla to its end; occasionally

a few small black spots along border of pre-

opercle; ventrally gill membranes black; fins

blackish; anteriorly basal third of dorsal fin

black followed distally by a narrow clear line,

a slightly wider dusky band, and a broader
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marginal light band (one-third fin depth);

longitudinal pattern of dorsal slopes upward

posteriorly leaving only a narrow light margin

on soft dorsal; some individuals with sloping

blue line in basal black zone of dorsal; juve-

niles with only a terminal light band on

dorsal; anal and caudal usually with narrow

light margins; occasionally caudal with a

faint, narrow (equal to width of lowest post-

orbital black streak), crescentric light band

across beginning of distal third of fin; pec-

toral unmarked; membrane of pelvics spotted

with black.

The oblique blue lines on the dorsal and

anal membranes, to which the specific name

refers, do not occur on all individuals. Of
those examined, only fishes from southeastern

Luzon and Mindoro had these stripes.

Material examined: Riu Kiu Islands: Oki-

nawa (3). Philippine Islands: Batan (47),

Bubuan (1), Busuanga (1), Luzon (35), Ma-
culabo (24), Masongas (2), Mindanao (1),

Mindoro (6), Negros (5), Pilas (3), Samar

(1), Sirinao (1). Borneo: Pulo Bakkungaan

Kechil (14). Karakelang Islands: Beo (1).

Sanghir Islands (5). Morotai (1). Celebes:

Tobea Island (1). Bum (6). Waigieu (4). New
Hebrides: Malo (8). Solomon Islands: Bou-

gainville (3). Samoan Islands: Tutuila (56).

Caroline Islands: Yap (2). Mariana Islands:

Guam (22), Saipan (12). Marshall Islands:

Bikini (24), Eniwetok (18), Kwajalein (4),

Rongelap (68). Madagascar (1). Red Sea (8).

Range: From the Red Sea and east coast of

Africa through the Indo-Pacific northwards to

southern Japan, and eastwards to the Marshall

Islands and Samoa.

Plesiops cephalotaenia new species

Figs, lb, 4

Diagnosis: (Counts, size, and proportions

of holotype in parentheses in diagnosis and

description.) Dorsal spines normally XII;

lateral line 17-21 -f- 6-12 (19 + 12); mid-

lateral scales 21-25 (23); scales in transverse

series 2—3/1/8—9 (214/1/9); two lowest pec-

toral rays with two branches each; lower

pectoral rays free in distal halves or at tips

only; standard length under 70 mm.; black

stripe from center of orbital border to end of

opercle, but no opercular ocellus; caudal dark,

without crescentric, light band.

Description: XI-XII, 7 (XII, 7); pectoral

18-20 (19); pelvic I, 4 (I, 4); anal III, 7-8

[Only one of the 20 seen had 7 soft anal rays.]

(Ill, 8); gill rakers 5-6 + 8-11 (5 + 9), total

13-17; standard length 22.5-52.5 mm. (48.5

mm.); head 2.34-2.84 (2.76) (mean 2.53 =*=

0.03; N = 17); depth 2.43-2.94 (2.57) (mean

2.76 ± 0.04; N - 14).

Body oval, compressed; dorsal profile rising

in a curved line to dorsal origin; line from

snout to dorsal making a 35 degree angle with

mid-lateral line; ventral profile convex; snout-

pelvic line straight, sloping slightly; snout

obtuse in profile, shorter than eye; mouth
almost horizontal; maxilla reaching perpen-

dicular from posterior border of orbit; pos-

terior nostril close to orbit, equidistant from

orbit and anterior, tubulated nostril; diameter

of orbit equal to distance between orbit and

angle of preopercle or slightly less, more than

twice interorbital.

Dorsal origin above base of pectoral; fin

bluntly pointed posteriorly; base of spinous

portion about three times base of soft dorsal;

spines increasing in length to last; first spine

about half length of second; second less than

eye diameter; last spine subequal to post-

orbital length of head; longest soft ray sub-

equal to post-orbital part of head; membrane

extending beyond tips of spines, incised half-

way to base along leading edge of each of

second to tenth spines.

Anal origin opposite tenth dorsal spine;

shape similar to that of dorsal; first spine half

length of second, the latter two-thirds length

of last spine; third spine subequal to longest

dorsal spine; longest soft anal ray equal to

distance between orbit and end of pectoral

base; membrane of spinous anal more deeply

incised than that of dorsal.

Pectoral rounded; inserted just below mid-

line; rays free near tips only or in distal halves;



Fig. 4. Plesiops cephalotaenia new species. Holotype CNHM 44708 (X 2).

two lowest rays with two branches each;

fifth ray above ventral edge with four branches

;

ail higher rays with two to fo.ur branches each.

Pelvics inserted before pectoral base; spine

equal to or slightly shorter than last anal

spine; first ray thickened, bifid beyond distal

half of spine, elongated, reaching first or

second soft anal ray; three inner rays bifid,

not thickened.

Caudal rounded.

Head naked to level of preopercle; cycloid

scales covering nape, preopercle, and opercle;

scales of preopercle in five to seven forwardly

sloping oblique rows; three or four scales in

horizontal series across widest part of pre-

opercle; opercle with six large scales, each

about twice depth of preopercular series;

scales above upper lateral line cycloid at least

to tenth or twelfth lateral line scale; scales

before line connecting third or fifth lateral

line scale with top of pectoral base cycloid;

scales before line connecting bottom of pec-

toral base with pelvic insertion cycloid; pos-

terior limit of cycloid breast scalation occa-

sionally one or two scale rows behind pelvic

insertion; all other body scales ctenoid; six

or seven predorsals; anal and soft dorsal with

low sheath of scales, those of anal mostly

ctenoid.

Coloration (in alcohol) dark brown or

black, body with six to nine obscure dark

longitudinal stripes, each covering peripheral

thirds of two adjacent scale rows; post-orbital

part of head with three black stripes; one

from upper corner of orbit, interrupted above

preopercle, continuing as a bar near upper

border of opercle; middle stripe horizontal,

continuous from center of orbit to end of

opercle; lower stripe sloping slightly, usually

continuous from lower corner of orbit to

angle of preopercle; gill membranes black;

fins blackish; spinous dorsal with marginal

white band narrower than post-orbital stripes,

bordered proximally by intense black band;

caudal with very narrow white margin; pelvics

blackish with small dark spots.

The markings of the head are faded in sev-

eral of the paratypes.

A female (USNM 146466), swollen with

ripe ova, measures only 35.0 mm.
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Remarks: Plesiops cephalotaenia appears to be

most closely related to oxycephalus. It differs

from the latter in having only three (rarely

four) scales across the preopercle instead of

five or six, in having a post-orbital black

stripe crossing the preopercle and opercle, and

in the color of the pelvics, caudal, and dorsal

fins. The steeper rostro-dorsal profile and the

presence of ctenoid scales at or immediately

behind the insertion of the pelvics distinguish

both of these forms from the remainder of the

genus.

Material: Holotype
,
Chicago Natural History

Museum no. 44708 from Sitankai, Sulu Ar-

chipelago, Philippine Islands. Collected by

A. W. Herre. Paratypes: Philippine Islands:

Maculabo (1, USNM 146467), Mantacao (1,

USNM 146462), Masbate (7, USNM 146466),

Rapu Rapu (1, USNM 146460), San Miguel

(1, USNM 146464), Sitankai (3, CNHM
47293), Tara (1, USNM 151323). Borneo:

Darvel Bay (1, USNM 146469). Burn (2,

USNM 162704). New Guinea: Tanamara Bay

(1, USNM 123384).

Range

:

Philippine Islands from Mindoro

Strait and San Miguel Bay (southeastern

Luzon) to eastern Borneo and New Guinea.

Probably occurring throughout the Indo-

Australian Archipelago east of the Sunda

Shelf.

Plesiops oxycephalus Bleeker

Figs, lc, 3b

Plesiops oxycephalus Bleeker, 1855, Nat. Tijd,

Ned. Indie, 8: 320—Batu Islands; 1857=

op. cit. 12: 234; 1865, Ned. Tijd. Dierk.

2: 279; 1875, Akad. Wetens. Amsterdam,

Verh. 15 (Pseudochr.) : 29; 1877, Atlas

Ichthy. 9: pi. 389, fig. 7; Gunther, 1861, Cat.

Fishes Brit. Mus. 3: 364; Vaillant, 1889,

Soc. Philom., Bui .VIII, 1: 57; Boulenger,

1895, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. 1: 341; Weber
and de Beaufort, 1929, Fishes Indo-Aust.

Arch. 5: 377; Fowler and Bean, 1930, U. S.

Natl. Mus., Bui. no. 100, 10: 316.

Smith (1952) suggests, after a study of the

literature, that oxycephalus may be a synonym

of coeruleolineatus Riippell. These two forms,

however, are readily distinguished by colora-

tion, counts, head shape, and scalation.

Diagnosis: Dorsal spines XII; lateral line

18-20 + 7-12; mid-lateral scales 22-24; scales

in transverse series 2-3/1/8-9; total gill rakers

on first arch 14-16; two lowest pectoral rays

with one or two branches each
;
lower pectoral

rays free at tips or in distal third only; stand-

ard length to 65 mm.; total length up to 97

mm. (Bleeker, 1855); opercle yellowish, with-

out ocellus; body scales usually with faint

light spots; caudal with broad, orange, cres-

centic band medially.

Description: Dorsal XII, 7; pectoral 17-20;

pelvic I, 4; anal III, 8; gill rakers 5-7 +
8-10; standard length to 65 mm.; head 2.32-

j

2.51 (mean 2.40 =±= 0.02; N = 8); depth

2.80-3.16 (mean 2.91 ± 0.05; N = 7).

Body compressed, oblong; dorsal profile

convex; rostro-dorsal profile moderately steep,

bent at nape, making 35 degree angle with

mid-lateral line; ventral profile convex, scarce-

ly sloping from snout to pelvics; snout

bluntly pointed in profile, slightly shorter

than eye; mouth horizontal or somewhat ob-

lique; maxilla reaching posterior level of orbit

or just beyond; posterior nostril just before

orbit, equidistant from orbit and anterior,

tubulated nostril; diameter of orbit less than

its distance from end of preopercle, about

twice interorbital width.

Dorsal origin above tip of opercle; pointed

posteriorly; base of spinous part about three

times length of soft part; spines increasing in

size to tenth; first spine about two-thirds

length of second which is subequal to eye;

last spine subequal to distance between orbit

and end of preopercle; longest soft ray equal

to post-orbital part of head; membrane ex-

tending beyond tips of spines, notched along

front edge of spines to basal third of anterior

spines; notch becoming shallower posteriorly,

reaching to center of last spine.

Anal origin opposite ninth dorsal spine;

shape similar to that of dorsal; first spine

three-fifths second; second spine five-sixths
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last, which is slightly shorter than last dorsal

spine; longest soft ray equal to longest soft

dorsal ray; membrane extending beyond tips

of anal spines, notched before second and

third spines.

Pectoral rounded; inserted just below mid-

line; lowest ray free in distal half, next three

or four rays at tips only; lowest four rays with

one or two branches each; next four rays with

two to four rays each.

Pelvics inserted slightly in advance of pec-

toral base; spine equal to last anal spine; first

ray bifid to center of spine, thickened, elon-

gated, reaching anal origin or first soft anal

ray; inner rays bifid, not thickened.

Caudal obtusely pointed.

Head naked laterally to preopercle and

dorsally to above end of preopercle; cycloid

scales covering nape, preopercle, and opercle;

scales of preopercle in eight forwardly sloping

oblique rows; five or six scales in horizontal

series across widest part of preopercle; opercle

with six large scales, each twice depth of

preopercular scales; scales above upper lateral

line all cycloid or ctenoid posterior to twelfth

or thirteenth lateral line scale; body scales

anterior to line between sixth or seventh lat-

eral line scale and top of pectoral base cycloid;

scales before line connecting bottom of pec-

toral base with point two scales behind pelvic

insertion cycloid; all other body scales cten-

oid; nine predorsals; anal and soft dorsal with

low sheath of mostly ctenoid scales.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown; a small

black spot at upper posterior border and a

larger spot behind center of orbit; lower two-

thirds of opercle yellow; preopercle occasion-

ally yellowish; gill membranes blackish; pec-

toral uniformly dark dusky; dorsal membrane
dark brown basally bordered by cream-colored

band; light band occupying distal half of

membrane up to sixth or seventh spine, nar-

rowing posteriorly to thin margin over soft

dorsal; anal blackish with a thin light margin;

pelvic same light brown or yellowish as oper-

cle; caudal with a narrow light margin, bor-

dered proximally by a broader black band,

preceded in turn by a broader orange, cres-

centric band equal in width to pupil; basally

caudal with a black triangle.

The coloration varies. The anterior half of

the heads of two Celebes fishes (USNM
146471) is densely dotted with dark brown;

these small spots are not present on the other

specimens. Five individuals (USNM 146451,

146461, 162704) from the Philippines and the

Moluccas have 5 to 7 vertical dark bands

made up of spotted body scales.

The entire sample is uniform in those color

characteristics distinguishing oxycephalus from

cephalotaenia
,
i.e., the yellow opercle, the light

pelvics, the broad caudal crescent, and the

unstriped preopercle.

Material examined: Philippine Islands: Bi-

sucay (1), Luzon (1), Pangasinan (1). Celebes:

Togean Island (2). Burn (3). New Hebrides:

Efate Island (1).

Range: From western Sumatra to the New
Hebrides, northwards to Luzon.
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A New Family of Spiders of the Sub-order Hypochilomorphae

R. R. Forster1

The sub-order Hypochilomorphae was es-

tablished by Petrunkevitch in 1933 to include

those spiders with diaxial chelicerae which

also possessed four lung books. Three species

are known viz. Hypochilus thorelli Marx, from

North America, Ectatosticta davidi Simon, from

Tibet, and Ectatosticta troglodytes (Higg. and

Pet.), from Tasmania, which are all included

in the family Hypochilidae. The establish-

ment of this sub-order has not met with

general agreement among present-day arach-

nologists, many of whom still group these

spiders with the two-lunged cribellate spiders.

The occurrence of the two species recorded

in the present paper, which do not possess a

cribellum seems to strengthen Petrunkevitch’s

case for the separation of these spiders into

a separate sub-order.

The three previously known species share

many characters in common. They are long-

legged, sedentary spiders which construct ex-

tensive webs. They possess relatively small,

vertical chelicerae and the poison glands do

not extend into the cephalothorax. The gen-

ital bulb of the male is terminal, the heart is

supplied with four pairs of ostia and they all

possess a cribellum.

The two species described below although

they possess diaxial chelicerae, two pairs of

lung books and four pairs of ostia, differ

considerably in other characters from pre-

viously known species. In general appearance

and habit they resemble lycosid spiders. They

are vagrant in habit, hunting their prey on the
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forest floor. They do not appear to make any

webs or to use silk in any way to snare their

food. The chelicerae are strong and directed

forward and are provided with large poison

glands which extend well into the cephalo-

thorax. The genital bulb of the male is in-

serted near the middle of the ventral surface

of the tarsus of the pedipalp and there is no

cribellum present.

In view of the striking differences shown

by these two species, particularly the absence

of a cribellum, I have considered it advisable

to establish a new family for their reception.

Sub-order HYPOCHILOMORPHAE
Petrunkevitch, 1933

Family GRADUNGULIDAE fam. nov.

Ecribellate spiders with non-segmented ab-

domen. Two pairs of lung books. Diaxial

chelicerae, lacking lateral condyles, with en-

docephalic poison glands. Maxillary lobes

well developed, multicellular maxillary glands

with ducts opening from a sieve. Six spin-

nerets with colulus. Three tarsal claws. Tarsus

of female pedipalp with strong claw, genital

bulb of male pedipalp not terminal. Eight

eyes in two rows.

Genus GradungULA gen. nov.

Cephalothorax low, with eight eyes in two

rows, A.M.E. smallest. Chelicerae strong, di-

rected forward, promargin with teeth, retro-

margin smooth. Maxillary lobes without

serrula. Legs 4, 1, 2, 3, tarsal claws of legs 1

and 2 greatly modified; proclaw much longer
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than retroclaw. Tarsi 1 and 2 flattened be-

neath and armed with numerous rod-like

spines. Abdomen oval, spinnerets short.

Genotype Gradungula sorenseni sp. nov.

Gradungula sorenseni sp. nov.

Figs. 1, 2a-c

FEMALE

Measurements (in mm.):

Length of cephalothorax . . . . 4.68

Width of cephalothorax. .... 4.04

Length of abdomen . 8.28

Width of abdomen. ........ 5.23

META-
FEMUR PATELLA TIBIA TARSUS TARSUS TOTAL

Leg 1. ... 3.53 1.29 2.94 2.58 1.28 11.62

Leg 2. ... 3.23 1.34 3.04 2.78 1.14 11.53

Leg 3. . . . 3.03 1.34 2.13 2.77 1.04 10.31

Leg 4. . . . 3.94 1.48 3.59 3.78 1.43 14.22

Palp.... . . 2.04 0.74 1.19 1.69 5.66

Colour: Two longitudinal patches of deep

yellow extend along the carapace and are

separated by a median longitudinal dark

brown band, which merges in front and be-

hind with dark brown bands extending along

the lateral margins. The ground colour of the

abdomen is greyish brown with a median

dark brown band extending down slightly

more than half of the anterior dorsal surface,

followed by an irregular transverse patch at

three-quarters of its length. The dark brown

areas are not formed by pigment but by

closely spaced short black hairs. Chelicerae

dark brown. Maxillae dark brown but an-

terior margins creamy white. Sternum dark

brown with black shading on the median

surface. Legs and palps banded with alternate

dark and pale brown markings.

Carapace: The head region is narrower than

the thoracic region, lateral margins sub-

parallel, and relatively low but of the same

height as the thoracic region. The lateral

margins of the thoracic region are evenly

rounded, widest between coxae 2 and 3 where

the width is almost equal to the length of the

carapace. A number of small setae are present

on the clypeus and in the region of the eyes.

A row of from 6 to 7 small setae extend back

from the lateral eyes and a similar number
extend back down the median line to the

fovea. The fovea is longitudinal and deep and

is surrounded by small setae. Faint traces of

striae can be seen on the median surface of

the carapace near the fovea.

Eyes: From in front the anterior row is

slightly procurved and the posterior row re-

curved. From above the anterior row appears

strongly procurved and the posterior row
straight. The ratio of the eyes AME:ALE:
PME:PLE = 2:5:4:4. The AME are separated

from each other by a space equal to one half

and from the ALE by twice of the diameter of

an AME. The lateral eyes are sub-contiguous

and are raised from the surface of the cara-

pace by a small swelling. The distance be-

tween the PME, the PME and the AME, and

the PME and the PLE is in all cases equal to

twice the diameter of an AME. The median

ocular quadrangle is wider behind than in

front in the ratio of 11:7. The height of the

clypeus is slightly more than three times the

diameter of the AME. AME black, remainder

pearly white.

Chelicerae: These are stout, directed forward,

slightly divergent. Lateral condyles are ab-

sent. There is a series of closely spaced

parallel ridges on the retrolateral surface of

each chelicera which has the appearance of a

typical stridulating structure. The fangs are

strong and evenly curved. Promargin with a

row of eight strong teeth, retromargin smooth

but with a row of closely spaced long setae

which form a scopula (Fig. id, e).

Maxillae: (Fig. lb) These do not converge

over the labium. The trochanter is inserted

laterally and the basal portion of the maxilla

is separated from the anterior portion by a

distinct groove. The anterior margin 's di-

rected obliquely inwards and is provided with

a dense scopula, but a serrula is lacking.

Labium: (Fig. lb) Free. Wider than long

in the proportions of 14:11. Lateral margins

slightly curved, anterior margin indented and

provided with ten setae.
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Fig. 1. Gradungula sorenseni sp. nov.: a, dorsal aspect of body of female; b, ventral aspect of anterior portion of

body of female; c, eyes in dorsal view; d, retrolateral aspect of chelicera; e, prolateral aspect of chelicera; /, retro-

lateral aspect of male pedipalp; g, prolateral aspect of male pedipalp; h
,
epigynum of female.
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Sternum: (Fig. lb) Almost as wide as long,

flattened, scutiform. The anterior margin is

straight, lateral margins slightly rebordered,

not extending laterally between the coxae.

The posterior margin is broadly pointed and

does not extend back between coxae 4, which

are separated from each other by a distance

equal to one fifth of their width.

Legs: 4. 1.2.3. The superior claws of legs 1

and 2 are markedly dissimilar. The proclaw

is extremely long and strongly developed, its

length being equal to three-fifths of that of

the tarsal segment and is smooth below ex-

cept for six small teeth near the base. The

reproclaw is equal to two-thirds of the length

of the retroclaw and is normal in appearance,

pectinate below with a row of eight to nine

strong teeth (Fig. 2b). The inferior claw is

slender and smooth, originating from a tri-

angular plate below the superior claws. The

tarsi of legs 1 and 2 are also modified. They

are robust, convex dorsally but flattened be-

neath, with numerous rod-like spines arranged

in rather irregular longitudinal rows on most

of the ventral surface (Fig. 2a). The tarsus

and claws of legs 3 and 4 are normal in

structure, superior claws homogeneous, pec-

tinate below with a row of from 10 to 11

teeth, inferior claw with a single tooth near

the base.

Disposition of spines.— First leg; femur,

dorsal lp-lr-2-0-lr, prolateral 0-0-0-2-ld,

elsewhere 0; patella 0; tibia, ventral 2-2-2,

elsewhere 0; metatarsus, ventral 2-2-2-2;

tarsus with numerous blunt spines on ventral

surface as shown in Figure 2a. Second leg;

femur, dorsal 1p-2-1r-lr-lr, prolateral 0-1d-

ld-ld-ld, eslewhere 0; patella 0; tibia, ventral

lr-lr-lr, elsewhere 0; metatarsus, ventral 2-

2-lp, elsewhere 0; tarsus as in leg 1. Third

leg; femur, dorsal 2-lr-2-lr-2, prolateral ld-

0-ld-ld-ld, elsewhere 0; patella, prolateral

1, retrolateral 1, elsewhere 0; tibia, dorsal

1p-0-2-2, ventral 2-1 p-2-2, prolateral 2-2-

2-2, retrolateral ld-ld-0-0; metatarsus, dor-

sal 2-2-2-2, ventral 2-2-2-2, prolateral 2-2-

2-0, retrolateral ld-ld-ld-2. Fourth leg;

femur, dorsal 2-1p-2-1 r-2, ventral 0, pro-

lateral ld-0-ld-ld-ld, retrolateral 0; patella,

retrolateral 1, elsewhere 0; tibia, dorsal lp-

lp-lr-lr, ventral 2-0-lp-0, prolateral 2-2-

2-0, retrolateral ld-ld-ld-0; metatarsus, dor-

sal 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-2, prolateral 2-2-2,

retrolateral 2-ld-ld; tarsus 0.

Trichobothria are present on the tibia of

all legs and the metatarsus of legs 1 and 4.

First leg, tibia with two distal, metatarsus with

one distal. Second leg, tibia three, metatarsus

none. Third leg, tibia three, metatarsus none.

Fourth leg, tibia six, metatarsus, one distal.

Palps: Slightly longer than the tibia of leg 1.

Closely clothed with both short and long

smooth hairs. Spines.—Femur, dorsal 1-1-1;

patella, dorsal 1-1-1; tibia, dorsal 1-0-1, ven-

tral 0, prolateral 1-1-0, retrolateral 0-1-0.

There is a row of five trichobothria on the

dorsal surface of the tibia, increasing in size

anteriorly. The tarsal claw is strong and is

pectinate below with a single row of nine

teeth.

Abdomen: Ovoid, entire surface covered

with small serrate setae. The dark markings

on the dorsal and lateral surfaces are formed

by numerous small hairs which in these re-

gions are darker in colour and more closely

spaced. Two pairs of book lungs are present,

posterior pair more closely spaced than an-

terior pair. The spiracles of the anterior pair

open from the abdomen at about 0.57 of its

length. The epigynum is lightly sclerotic and

appears as shown in Figure 1h. There are six

spinnerets, anterior and posterior pairs each

of two segments, somewhat conical, and well

separated at their bases. The median spin-

nerets are one-segmented and are closely

spaced. A small colulus is present.

MALE
Measurements (in mm.)

:

Length of cephalothorax . . . . 4.58

Width of cephalothorax. ... . 4.09

Length of abdomen ........ 5.57

Width of abdomen. ........ 3.08
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FEMUR PATELLA TIBIA
META-
TARSUS TARSUS TOTAL

Leg 1 ...

.

4.23 1.64 3.44 3.53 1.43 14.27

Leg 2 ...

.

4.09 1.54 3.53 3.23 1.24 13.63

Leg 3 3.79 1.38 3.03 3.54 1.23 12.97

Leg 4 ...

.

4.68 1.59 4.08 4.88 1.53 16.76

Palp 2.29 0.78 1.54 2.04 6.65

The male is very similar to the female in

colouration and many structural features.

Only the following characters need descrip-

tion.

Eyes: Ratio of AME :ALE :PME :PLE = 5:

8:8:7. The AME are separated from each

other by a distance equal to 0.6 and from the

ALE by 1.6 of the diameter of the AME. The

ALE and PLE are sub-contiguous and are

placed on a low protuberance. The PME are

separated from each other and from the

AME by a space equal to 1.2 of the diameter

of the AME. The PME are separated from

the PLE by a space equal to 1.6 of the dia-

meter of the AME. The median ocular quad-

rangle is wider behind than in front in the

proportions of 11:7.

The chelicerae are as in the female and the

series of ridges on the retrolateral surfaces.

Legs: The number and distribution of the

trichobothria is as recorded for the female.

The tarsal claws are also similar in structure.

Disposition of spines. —First leg; femur, dor-

sal 0-0-2-2-2, elsewhere 0; patella 0; tibia,

ventral lr-lr-lr-0, prolateral 0-0-0-ld, else-

where 0; metatarsus, ventral 2-2-2-2, else-

where 0; tarsus as in female. Second leg;

femur, dorsal 2-2-2-2-2, prolateral ld-0-ld-

0-0, elsewhere 0; patella 0; tibia, ventral

1p-2-2-2, elsewhere 0; metatarsus, ventral

2-2-2-2, elsewhere 0; tarsus similar to female

but with a thick scopula on the retromargin.

Third leg; femur, dorsal 2-2-2-2-2, pro-

lateral 0-ld-ld-ld-ld, elsewhere 0; patella,

retrolateral 1, elsewhere 0; tibia, dorsal 2-lp-

2-2, ventral ld-0-ld-0, prolateral ld-ld-ld-

Id, retrolateral ld-0-ld-0; metatarsus, dorsal

1p-2-1r-2, ventral 2-2-2-0, prolateral ld-

ld-ld-2, retrolateral 2-0-2-ld; tarsus 0.

Fourth leg; femur, dorsal 2-lr-2-2-2, pro-

lateral ld-2-ld-ld-ld, elsewhere 0; patella,

prolateral 1, retrolateral 1, elsewhere 0; tibia,

dorsal 2-2-2-2, ventral 2-1p-2-0, prolateral

lm-lm-lm-0, retrolateral ld-0-ld-ld; me-

tatarsus, dorsal 2-2-2-2, ventral 2-2-2-2,

prolateral 2-ld-2-2, retrolateral 2-ld-ld-2;

tarsus 0.

Palps: (Fig. 1/, g) There are five tricho-

bothria in a single row along the dorsal sur-

face of the tibia. The tarsal segment is slightly

longer than the tibia. The genital bulb is

relatively simple. Near the anterior margin a

strong lateral branch ' curves back over the

surface of the bulb, and terminates in a sharp

curved tooth which rests against a hopked

process rising from the prolateral surface.

There is also a small tooth on the anterior

surface of the lateral branch at about one half

of its length. A further more slender branch

is directed inward toward the tarsus imme-

diately beyond the bulb. The embolus then

widens to a point halfway between the an-

terior surface of the bulb and the tip of the

tarsal segment. The alveolus is oval in outline

and is situated on the middle of the ventral

surface. There is a fringe of long hairs along

the retromargin of the alveolus which ex-

tends over the surface of the bulb.

types: Holotype, female, Franz Josef, West-

land, from under log, 30 April, 1951, R. R.

Forster (C.M.A. 1042); allotype
,
male, same

data (C.M.A. 1043); paratypes—one female,

same data as holotype (C.M.A. 1044); Fox

Glacier, Westland, September, 1951, M. War-

ren, two females (C.M.A. 1045); Halfmoon

Bay, Stewart Island, January, 1952, O. Allan,

two immature females (C.M.A. 1049); Ore-

puki, west side of Longwood Range, Septem-

ber, 1948, J. H. Sorensen, one immature

female (C.M.A. 1055); Stillwater Base Camp,

Caswell Sound, March 13, 1949, R. K. Dell,

two males, one immature (D.M. 2/1014);

Leslie Clearing Track, Caswell Sound, March

16, 1949, R. K. Dell, one male, one female

(D.M. 2/1015) ;
Okarito, Westland, December

7, 1949, R. R. Forster, one male (C.M.A.

1048); same locality, April 26, 1951, R. R.
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Forster, one immature female (C.M.A. 1051);

Moana, Westland, March 10, 1950, R. R.

Forster, two males, one immature (C.M.A.

1047); Kiwi Valley, Lewis Pass, November

14, 1949, R. R. Forster, one immature female

(C.M.A. 1046); Lake Taylor, Canterbury,

April 14, 1952, R. R. Forster, one female

(C.M.A. 1054); Woodpecker Bay, Westland,

January 22, 1950, R. R. Forster, one immature

female (C.M.A. 1052); South Terrace, Kara-

mea, January 21, 1950, R. R. Forster, three

immature males, one immature female (C.M.-

A. 1053); Oparara, Karamea, January 24,

1950, R. R. Forster, one immature male,

three immature females (C.M.A. 1050). Para-

type specimens are also located in collections

of The American Museum of Natural History,

New York, Professor B. J. Marples, Uni-

versity of Otago and Professor V. V. Hickman,

University of Tasmania.

Gradungula woodwardi sp. nov.

Fig. 2d-g

Although the material on which this spe-

cies is based consists of only three immature

specimens, two of which are probably less

than half grown, the characters discussed

below clearly separate this species from G.

soreusenz. It would be of considerable interest

to have adult material available for descrip-

tion in view of the close relationship of this

species to the New Zealand form.

female (Immature specimen, probably two

moults from maturity)

Measurements (in mm.)

:

Length of cephalothorax. ... 2.36

Width of cephalothorax 1.76

Length of abdomen 2.91

Width of abdomen. 1.98

META-
FEMUR PATELLA TIBIA TARSUS TARSUS TOTAL

Leg 1. . .. 1.92 0.74 1.48 1.18 0.89 6.21

Leg 2. . .. 1.98 0.60 1.46 1.04 0.88 5.96

Leg 3. . .. 1.62 0.73 1.18 1.31 0.59 5.43

Leg 4. . . . 2.09 0.75 1.63 1.76 0.81 7.04

Palp.. . . . 0.86 0.43 0.66 0.82 2.77

The colour pattern of the cephalothorax is

similar to that of sorensent
,
but the abdomen

is uniform greyish-brown and lacks the me-

dian black patches. The legs are provided

with alternate dark and pale brown bands.

The structure of the sternum, labium, and

maxillary lobes are as in sorenseni. The cheli-

cerae are also similar in structure although

the teeth on the promargins appear to be

relatively smaller.

Eyes: The ratio of the AME :ALE :PME

:

PLE = 5:9:6:6. The AME are separated from

each other by 0.4 of their diameter and from

the ALE by 1.2 of this distance. The lateral

eyes are contiguous and are placed on a com-

mon, low tubercle. The PLE are separated

from the PME by 1.2 of the diameter of the

AME. The PME are separated from each other

by 1.6 and from the AME by 0.6 of the

diameter of the AME. The median ocular

quadrangle is wider behind than in front in

the ratio of 10:6. The posterior width is also

greater than the length of the quadrangle in

the ratio of 10:7.

Legs: Spines are distributed as follows.

—

First leg; femur, dorsal 1.1. 1.0.0, prolateral

0.0. 0.1.1, elsewhere 0; patella 0; tibia, ventral

2.2, elsewhere 0; metatarsus, dorsal 0, ventral

0.0. 0.2, prolateral 1.1. 1.1, retrolateral 1.1. 1.1.

Second leg; femur, dorsal 1.1. 1.0.0, prolateral

0.0. 1.1.1, elsewhere 0; patella 0; tibia, ventral

lp.lp.lp, elsewhere 0; metatarsus, ventral

1.1. 1.2, prolateral 0.0.0. 1. Third leg; femur

dorsal 1.1. 1.1.1, ventral 0, prolateral O.ld.ld.

Id. Id, retrolateral id. id. id. id. Id; patella,

prolateral 1, retrolateral 1, elsewhere 0; tibia,

dorsal 0.1. 1.0, ventral 2. 2. 2.0, prolateral 1.1.1.

Iv, retrolateral l.l.l.lv; metatarsus, dorsal

0.0. 1.1, ventral 1.1. 1.1, prolateral 2. 0.2.1, re-

trolateral 2.0.2. 1. Fourth leg; femur, dorsal

1.0.

1.0.1, ventral 0, prolateral id.O.O.ld.ld,

retrolateral 0.0. 0.0. Id; patella, prolateral 1,

ventral 1; tibia dorsal 1.1. 1.0.1, ventral 0.2.

0.2.2, prolateral id. 0. id. 0.1, retrolateral Id.

0.0.0. 1; metatarsus, dorsal 1.0.0.0. 2, ventral

2. 2.

0.

2, prolateral 0.10.1.0, retrolateral 0.0.

1 .0

.

1 ,
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FiG. r
2. Structural details of species of Gradungula. a-c

,
Gradungula sorenseni sp. nov.: a, tarsus and claws of

first leg of female; b, tarsal claws of first leg of female; c, tarsal claws of fourth leg of female, showing one superior

claw, d-g, Gradungula woodwardi sp. nov.: d
,
eyes in dorsal view; e, tarsus and claws of first leg; /, tarsal claws of

first leg; g, tarsal claws of fourth leg, showing one superior claw.

Trichobothria are distributed as follows.—

First leg; tibia, 1.2. 1.2; metatarsus, 1 distal.

Second leg; tibia 1.2. 1.2; metatarsus, 1 distal.

Third and fourth legs with 6 pairs on tibia

and 1 distal on metatarsus.

The spines on the ventral surface of tarsi

1 and 2 are not as numerous as in sorenseni

and are practically limited to the distal half

of the segment. The tarsal claws of legs 1 and

2 are modified as in sorenseni but the teeth on
the ventral surface of the two superior claws

are more numerous. There are from 11 to 12

on the proclaw and 17 to 18 on the retroclaw

(Fig. 2/). The superior claws of legs 3 and 4

are homogeneous, with nine strong teeth

(Fig- 2g).

Palp: As in sorenseni but with four tricho-

bothria on the dorsal surface of the tibia.

types: Holotype
,
female (immature), Mount

Hobwee, Lamington Plateau, South Queens-

land, from leaf mould gathered in rain forest,

27 September, 1953, T. E. Woodward; Para-

types—Mount Merino, Lamington Plateau,
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from moss and lichens, 27 September, T. E.

Woodward, one immature female; Binna

Burra, Lamington Plateau, from leaf mould

gathered in rain forest, 28 September, T. E.

Woodward, one immature female. The spec-

imens are at present housed in the Canterbury

Museum.

The description given above will need con-

siderable amplification when mature spec-

imens are available for examination but the

structure of the tarsal claws is sufficient to

separate this species from sorenseni as this has

been found to be constant throughout the

range of specimens of the latter species which

have been examined, both adult and im-

mature. The occurrence of these two closely

related species, separated by over a 1,000

miles of open sea, is of great interest and adds

yet another example to the already lengthy

list showing the close affinity of the New
Zealand fauna with a section of the Australian

fauna. If, as many geologists believe, the last

possible land link between these two areas

was in the late Mesozoic, the rate of specia-

tion for many groups must be extremely slow.

NOTES ON THE BIOLOGY OF

Gradungula sorenseni

These spiders are to be found in the

forested areas of the west coast of the South

Island of New Zealand and also on Stewart

Island. In all these areas the rainfall is high

and the forest is wet continuously. It would

appear that the Australian species, also, is

limited in distribution to similar forest con-

ditions.

The spiders are nocturnal, and are found

during the daylight hours sheltering beneath

logs or small pieces of bark and twigs on the

forest floor. At such times they are usually

sluggish and the legs are held close to the

body. While thus quiescent the abdomen is

usually covered with a number of small drop-

lets of water which cling to the hairs. Field

observations supported by laboratory experi-

ments would indicate that the species is

extremely susceptible to dryness and requires

a high relative humidity for survival.

It is noteworthy that no sign of any silken

web, or in fact any silken structure at all, has

been found associated with the spiders in the

field. Observations carried on over a period

of six months under laboratory conditions

with both males and females have shown only

the occasional use of a drag line. Food in the

nature of flies and other small insects was

readily accepted and was captured by hunt-

ing, although the distance from which the

prey was observed was short, rarely more than

5 or 6 inches. The use of the claws of the

first two pairs of legs in the capture of prey

was only observed in one instance when the

superior claws were flexed against the tarsal

segment to hold a harvestman (Nuncia spj,

but it was released without being killed.

No mating behavior has been observed and

the appearance and structure of the egg-sacs

and sperm web are unknown.

NOTES ON THE INTERNAL ANATOMY OF

Gradungula sorenseni

Digestive System: The thoracenteron is of the

"classic” type, with four pairs of unbranched

diverticulae extending laterally and down-

wards into the coxae of the four pairs of legs.

There are from 12 to 14 large multicellular

pyriform glands within each maxilla which

open from a circular sieve plate on the inner

margin near the base.

Excretory System: A pair of biramous Mal-

pighian tubes open into the gut anterior to

the stercoral pouch. The coxal glands are well

developed. There is a single outlet for each

gland situated at the base of the coxae of the

first pair of legs. The labyrinth runs back

from a terminal saccule as a straight tube,

into which a small accessary saccule opens at

about the level of the third pair of legs. The

labyrinth then distends above coxa 4 before

turning down to run back to the opening on

the coxae of the first pair of legs. Dorsal and

ventral "dips” are present on this latter por-

tion in the region of coxae 3 and 4.
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Poison Glands: These are endocephalic. They

are cylindrical and are bent down in the region

of the second pair of coxae to run forward for

a short distance before terminating bluntly.

Silk Glands: In the female only cylindrical

and pyriform glands appear to be present. A
large number of long cylindrical glands ex-

tend back above and lateral to the gut and

appear to open from both the median and

posterior spinnerets. Numerous small pyri-

form glands and a group of three large pyri-

form glands open from each anterior spin-

neret. In the male all spinnerets appear to be

supplied from small pyriform glands while a

small bunch of much convuluted cylindrical

glands opens from each anterior spinneret.

Respiratory System

:

Two pairs of lung books

are present. The anterior pair occupies the

normal position and has from 50 to 54

lamellae. The posterior pair are smaller and

more closely spaced and each is composed of

from 21 to 22 lamellae.

Circulatory System: The heart is large and is

supplied with four pairs of ostia.

REFERENCE
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Submarine Topography South of Hawaii 1

K. O. Emery2

Geomorphic and structural evidence

strongly suggests that the center of volcanism

in the Hawaiian Islands has migrated slowly

from northwest to southeast. This movement
is reflected in a progression from the eroded

and reef-covered volcanic platform of Mid-

way Island to the periodically active volcanoes

of Kilauea and Mauna Loa on the island of

Hawaii. From the general age relationships

of the islands it might be supposed that a

still younger center of volcanism may now be

building one or more new cones on the sea

floor southeast of Hawaii, eventually to form

new islands at that end of the chain.

Soundings shown on charts of the area

south and southeast of Hawaii prior to 1954

were taken mostly by various ships that hap-

pened to be passing through the area. They

are too sparse and poorly positioned to reveal

many details of the topography; however,

several single isolated soundings on U. S.

Coast and Geodetic Survey Chart No. 4179

suggested the presence of as many separate

submarine mountains. At the request of the

Office of Naval Research the Commander
Service Forces Pacific made available a ship

for a brief bathymetric survey of these areas.

This ship was U.S.S. Patapsco, AOG 1, a

16,000 barrel 10-knot oil tanker that carried

a NMC-2 echo-sounder. The great stability

of the ship permitted routine sounding opera-

tions to be carried on in spite of the fact that

most of the sounding traverses paralleled the

1 Allan Hancock Foundation contribution No. 156.

University of Hawaii Marine Laboratory contribution

No. 72. Manuscript received January 12, 1955.
2 Department of Geology, University of Southern

California.

trough of waves produced by winds of up to

Force 6.

Appreciation is due Ft. J. W. Downing,

commanding officer, and Ft. j.g. C. J. Kelly,

navigator, for their cooperation and interest

in the work. The Hawaiian names for the five

seamounts were kindly supplied by Mrs.

Mary K. Pukui and Mrs. Martha Hohu of

the Bernice P. Bishop Museum in Honolulu

and by Dr. Gordon A. Macdonald, director

of Hawaiian volcano observatory. Dr. Mac-

donald kindly read the manuscript, suggest-

ing several improvements. The study was

made possible by funds provided by Office

of Naval Research contract Nonr 228 (06).

METHOD

Between 0100 June 29 and 1000 July 2,

1954 about 800 miles of sounding traverses

were run in the area of Figure 1. Soundings

were read visually at one-minute intervals by

crew-members but only alternate soundings

were plotted on the base chart for Figure 1.

Index error and motor speed error were con-

stant within the accuracy of their measure-

ment. Accurate positions were obtained with-

in 4 miles of shore by visual pelorus bearings.

Radar fixes to 15 miles from shore proved less

reliable. Only star fixes could be used farther

off-shore because the area is one of base line

extension for Foran. Accordingly, the survey

was set up in such a way that sounding in the

nearshore areas was done during the daytime,

and the long radial traverses were started from

a land fix at dusk and ended with a landfall

after dawn. Errors in the dead-reckoning posi-

tions at the ends of traverses were pro-rated

over the entire traverses, taking into account

286
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ship speed and offsetting of the course by the

wind and sea.

About 2,430 two-minute interval soundings

resulted from the survey. These soundings

were plotted on U. S. Coast and Geodetic

Survey Chart No. 4115 (1951 edition) which

also contains 380 soundings in the area of

interest. An additional 220 useful soundings

were transferred to the plotting chart from a

compilation made by Dietz and Menard

(1953) for their general map of the Hawaiian

region. A few additional old soundings were

omitted because they differed markedly from

others in the vicinity and were considered

erroneous in position. The total of 3,030

soundings served as the basis for the sea floor

contour lines of Figure 1.

Corrections for true sound velocity in the

water were made using data from the Marshall

Islands (Emery, Tracey, and Ladd, 1954) so

that the contour lines would indicate actual

depths. Contour lines of land topography at

the same interval of 1,500 feet (250 fathoms)

were added to the chart from the geological

map of Hawaii (Stearns and Macdonald,

1946).*

RESULTS

The survey shows the presence of three

main physiographic units: lower slopes of

Hawaii, Hawaiian Deep, and Hawaiian Arch

(Figures 1 and 2). Superimposed on these

units are five seamounts.

Lower Slope ofHawaii

The lower slope of the island of Hawaii

extends a distance of between 10 and 20 miles

from shore to a depth of more than 15,000

feet. Instead of being a simple smooth surface

the slope has been made somewhat irregular

by four kinds of secondary features. One such

feature is volcanic cones, two of which are

located directly south of Kilauea. These cones

will be discussed in the section on seamounts.

A second irregularity is that of elongate

ridges that extend seaward off both South

Cape and Cape Kumukahi. Both ridges are

probably the result of vulcanism along rifts

or zones of weakness, extensions of which

have been recognized on land (Stearns and

Macdonald, 1946, p. 25) and are exemplified

by a row of many small craters between Cape

Kumukahi and Kilauea Crater. As would be

expected of volcanic activity, at least one hill

rises above the general level of the outer end

of the ridge off Cape Kumukahi. A second

hill is shown on U. S. Coast and Geodetic

Survey Chart No. 4115 to rise from depths

of more than 1,800 feet to within 210 feet of

the sea surface (35 fathoms—Existence Doubt-

ful) at a point 5 miles off Cape Kumukahi,

but detailed sounding traverses made in this

area failed to reveal depths shallower than

1,800 feet. The ridges bear a striking resem-

blance to similar features of guyots in the

Marshall Islands, particularly Sylvania Guyot
near Bikini Atoll (Emery, Tracy, and Ladd,

1954).

The third kind of irregularity of the slope

is a greater than usual steepness near the shore

from south of Kilauea Crater northeastward

to near Cape Kumukahi; this steepness is

believed to result from the presence of a

normal fault that is parallel to shore and is

en echelon with faults of the Hilina zone on

land. The latter is marked by two scarps 1,000

to 1,500 feet high and the scarp on the sea

floor is nearly as high. The fourth and last

kind of irregularity on the slope is a long

broad low ridge that extends eastward from

the northernmost parasitic cone. This area is

one in which 4,553 earthquakes were detected

in a six-week period of 1952 (Macdonald,

1952). Whether this low ridge is of volcanic

or structural origin is unknown. The sub-

marine slope appears to be free of a fifth kind

of secondary land form, submerged wave-

formed terraces, unlike the northeastern coast

where Dietz and Menard (1953) reported an

extensive terrace at a depth of 1,080 feet.

The steepness of the lower slopes was

measured along 11 of the sounding traverses,

using for each measurement the gradient of

the steepest 6,000-foot depth zone and avoid-

ing as much as possible the influence of sec-
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ondary features. The mean of these values is

11°. In comparison, the maximum, mean,

and minimum slopes of 6,000-foot height

zones of the subaerial part of Mauna Loa

were found to be 11°, 7°, and 3°, respectively.

It is evident from these measurements as well

as from inspection of the contour lines of

Figure 1 and of the profiles of Figure 3 that

the submarine slopes of this part of Hawaii

are steeper than the subaerial slopes.

Hawaiian Deep and Arch

Beyond the foot of the lower slope of

Hawaii is a broad depression that extends

along most of the northeastern side of the

entire chain and along part of the south-

western side, as mentioned by Stocks (1950)

and described more fully by Dietz and Me-
nard (1953). The 18,000-foot contour of Fig-

ure 1 shows the deepest part of the Hawaiian

Deep; farther southwest the axis of the Deep

shallows to 17,200 feet and its course is un-

certain west of 155° 10' W. owing to its low

relief and the low density of soundings.

South and east of the axis of the Deep the

bottom gradually becomes shallower until at

the end of each long radial sounding traverse

the depths are about 1,000 feet shallower than

where the traverse crosses the Hawaiian Deep.

This gentle northwestward-facing slope marks

the inner side of the Hawaiian Arch, a 200-

mile wide bulge that borders the Hawaiian

Deep. The scarp that Dietz, Menard, and

Hamilton (1954) found to border the outer

edge of the Hawaiian Arch was not reached

in this survey. In only a few places do the

sounding traverses in the Hawaiian Deep and

Arch have local depth variations that exceed

100 feet, the probable limit of accuracy of

reading the echo-sounder; accordingly, it is

supposed that the bottom is mantled by a

thick layer of sediment.

The Hawaiian Deep is attributed by Dietz

and Menard (1953) to crustal depression

caused by the great load of the volcanic pile

that comprises the Hawaiian Islands. The
adjacent Hawaiian Arch they believed to be a

related elastic bulge.

Seamounts

Five separate topographic highs were in-

vestigated during the survey. For convenience

all will be called seamounts though three of

them approach the lower limit of size and

isolation required for application of the term,

seamount, by the International Committee on

Nomenclature of Ocean Bottom Features

(1953).

Four of the seamounts were indicated by

single soundings on previous charts (Table 1);

however, the survey located new shallowest

soundings as much as 4,100 feet shallower

than the original ones (Table 1). One small

deep seamount (Hohonu—"deep as a pit or

TABLE 1

Characteristics of the Fwe Seamounts

Present

Survey

—

Corrected

Feet

Previous

Chart

—

Uncorrected

Fathoms

Previous

Chart

—

Corrected

Feet

Height

above

Surroundings

—

Feet

Diameter

of

Base

—

Statute

Miles

Mean

Steepness

of

Slopes

—

Degrees

Papa’u 2490 450 2910 3000 6 9?

Loihi 3222 783 4932 9000 14 17

Wini 5346 990 6198 12000 20 16

’Apu’upu’u 5832 1600 9924 10500 21 18

Hohonu 11478 5500 6 20
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Fig. 2. Physiographic interpretation of Figure 1.

well, the deep sea”) was not previously

known.

The mean basal diameters of the seamounts

range from 6 to 21 miles, so that two of them

are intermediate in diameter between the sub-

aerial part of Lanai Island (13 miles) and

Kauai Island (27 miles). The seamounts rise

3,000 to 12,000 feet above their surroundings,

a relief that is about three times that of the

subaerial portions of the various islands in the

Hawaiian Chain when expressed as ratio of

relief to diameter. The greater relief is, of

course, also indicated by steeper slope: a mean
of 17° for the seamounts as compared to 11°

for the submarine slope of Hawaii and 7° for

the subaerial slope of Mauna Loa (Table 1

and Fig. 3), If slope corrections had been

applied to the soundings, the submarine

slopes would have been slightly steeper.

One of the seamounts
(Wini

— '

'coming to

a point, sharp pointed”) is conical in shape,

one (Loihi
— "to extend, to be long”) is

elongate, one (’Apuupuu— "a rough, uneven

surface, such as a hillock”) is irregular with

several peaks, and the other two smaller ones

(Hohonu and Papau— "to be shallow, as

water”) are of uncertain shape, possibly coni-

cal. Small irregularities suggestive of craters

are present at the tops of three (Wini, ’Apu-

’upu’u, and Hohonu), though it is obvious

that the existence of small craters cannot be

proven without much more detailed surveys

than this one. None of the seamounts has a

flat top like guyots but then most of the

seamounts are deeper than most guyots and

they probably also are younger.
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None of the seamounts is seismically active

within the limitations of the seismograph net

on Hawaii. The 1952 belt of active seismicity

south of Hawaii appears to pass between the

two shallowest seamounts (Papa’u and Loihi)

(Fig. 1), but conceivably some of the recorded

seismic activity may still be related to them.

In summary the seamounts differ from the

known Hawaiian volcanoes in some respects

:

higher relief (relative to diameter), steeper

slopes, and lack of seismic activity. In spite

of these differences the general shapes of the

features and the geological and geographical

environment is such that there is a high degree

of probability that the seamounts are of vol-

canic origin, and correspondingly that the

differences which exist may be indications of

the nature of the early stages of a volcano

forming well below sea level. If this conclu-

sion is correct then the two shallowest sea-

mounts (Papa’u and Loihi) must be consid-

ered parasitic (in the sense of topography—

not activity) volcanoes on the flank of Ki-

lauea-Mauna Loa, two (’Apu’upu’u and Ho-

honu) are probably independent volcanoes

located at the foot of the slope, and one (Wini)

is certainly an independent volcano, being

located on the opposite side of the Hawaiian

Arch from Hawaii (Fig. 2). If they are vol-

canoes, their age may be Late Tertiary to

Pleistocene in accordance with the youth of

the rest of the Hawaiian Chain. Quite prob-

ably they are even younger than the rest of the

islands as suggested by the general movement
of the center of volcanic activity from north-

west to southeast (Stearns, 1946). It is im-

possible to state definitely, however, that the

seamounts do constitute such an extension,

but such is more likely than that they are

unrelated and isolated volcanoes like the ones

scattered about the area west of Hawaii (in-

sert map of Fig. 1).

CONCLUSIONS

The relationship of Mauna Loa and Ki-

lauea to the lower slope of Hawaii and its

parasitic cones, ridges, fault scarp, and belt

of seismic activity, to the Hawaiian Deep and

Arch and to superimposed seamounts is such

that it is exceedingly desirable to obtain more
information on the submarine topography

and bottom materials of the region. This is

even more important in a geophysical sense

when one considers that the submarine area

of the chain far exceeds the subaerial area and

that the effort expended on the land area

to date is almost infinitely greater than that

devoted to study of the submarine area.
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Reproduction and Affinities of Dasyptilon

(Ceramiaceae; Rhodophyceae )
1

David Erskine 2

The genus Dasyptilon was set up by Feld-

mann-Mazoyer in 1950, for the New Zealand

species long known as Plumariopsis pellucida

(Harv.) de Toni. (Although doubts as to its

identity with Harvey’s type had been raised

both by the New Zealanders and by G.

Feldmann herself, the type of Ptilota pellucida

Harv. seems conspecific, permitting ascrip-

tion of the correct name D. pellucidum to

(Harv.) de Toni, rather than "(Laing) de

Toni.”) She indicated as distinctive two im-

portant vegetative characteristics, the ob-

liquely-dividing apical cell, and the rhizoidal

cortication, and in addition the position of

the tetrasporangia. However, the develop-

ment of the cystocarp was quite unknown.

Opportunity and incentive for its investiga-

tion was furnished by the collection of abund-

ant female material in March, 1949, at St.

Clair, Otago, South Island, New Zealand,

by G. F. Papenfuss.

The vegetative structure of the purplish

feathery fronds is essentially that of the

Ptiloteae. The apical cell divides obliquely

and alternately to left and right. Each cell of

the filament which results produces two

branches, the first from the longer side, one

or two cells behind the apex (Fig. 2b); the

second on the shorter side, one or two cells

further back. In the vegetative shoot, the first

branch becomes secondarily branched, the

1 This study was carried out in the Department of

Botany at the University of California, Berkeley. Manu-
script received February 12, 1954.

2 Department of Geography, University of Toronto.

second remains simple, thus building up a

distichous frond of alternating long and short

branches.

In the fertile shoot, each short branch bears

a four celled carpogonial branch upon its

proximal cell. This cell is, in respect to the

main axis, pericentral, as is typical of cera-

miaceous procarps. Apparently the carpo-

gonial branch is produced before the sterile

cell (rudimentary vegetative short branch)

(Figs, la, 2b), a development which may be

characteristic of the Ptiloteae, as it has been

noted both by Kylin (1923) in Ptilota* plumosa

(Huds.) C. Ag. and by Suneson (1938) in

Plumaria3
elegans (Bonnem.) Schmitz, though

Drew (1939) found that in the latter either

might be produced first. If no carpogonium

of the shoot is fertilized, the short branches

resume growth to their normal character (Fig.

la). In event of fertilization, further growth

of the shoot above the fertile axial cell is

checked by diversion of its nutriment to the

gonimoblast. The primordial long branches,

one to three cells in length, produce a ter-

minal hair and cease growth (Fig. 2a, d).

Apical development ceases in the short

branches when they are composed of only the

pericentral and (sometimes) a terminal sterile

cell. The whole apex of the shoot may be

deflected laterally by the growth of the cysto-

carp and becomes overtopped by several

vigorous involucral branches arising from the

axial cell below the fertile one. Occasionally

3 Generic names proposed for conservation.
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Fig. 1. Dasyptilon pellucidum (Harvey) Feldmann-Mazoyer. a

,

A female shoot which did not become fertilized,

showing development of the short branches beyond the procarps (Scale 2) ;
b, cystocarp, at first division of

auxiliary cell (Scale 2); c, base of cystocarp, showing development of rhizoids (Scale 2); d, apex of fertile shoot

deflected to one side by development of cystocarp (Scale 1). ax., axial cell (fertile); aux., auxiliary cell; be., basal

cell (of Oltmanns); ca., carpogonium; cbi., carpogonial branch initial; fp., fertile pericentral cell; gi., gonimolobe
initial; tr., trichogyne. The rhizoids are shaded.
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the axial cell second below the fertile one also

produces involucral branches (Fig. id). These

all have the structure of axial filaments,

though one commonly surpasses the rest.

Post-fertilization stages follow a course

typical for the Ptiloteae. The trichogyne is

separated from the carpogonium by a septum

and then collapses. The auxiliary cell is pro-

duced from the adaxial side of the fertile

pericentral cell, of which a small portion re-

mains as a "basal cell," to use Oltmanns’

terminology (Fig. id). In these stages a cell

is intercalated between the carpogonium and

the third cell of the auxiliary branch. This

suggests that it is here that carpogonium and

auxiliary cell fuse by mediation of a con-

necting cell produced by the former (Fig.

Id, 2a). From the auxiliary cell three or four

gonimoblast initials are produced, at least the

first two developing into gonimolobes (Fig.

2c). The basal cell of each gonimolobe cuts

off carpospores but remains distinct as a long

stalk cell, like a paler handle to the cluster of

heavily pigmented spores. Such stalk cells are

characteristic of the Crouanieae, the Carpo-

blepharideae and at least Plumaria elegans

among the Ptiloteae, but are not found among
the presumably derived Ceramieae.

At the same time that growth of the apex

is arrested, a rhizoid grows down from each

side of the axial cell above the fertile one,

and another from the proximal cell of the

long branch attached to the fertile axial cell

(Fig. 2a). These rhizoids may become two-

or even four-celled, and extend around the

base of the cystocarp like the ribs of a skele-

ton (Fig. lc, 2a). Feldmann-Mazoyer (1940)

illustrated such rhizoids in Seirospora Giraudyi

of the Callithamnieae. They seem a constant

feature of the rhizoidally corticated Calli-

thamnieae (and, oddly enough, of the uncor-

ticated Compsothamnion) but of Dasyptilon

alone among the Ptiloteae, which are other-

wise parenchymatously corticated. In Dasy-

ptilon the fertile axial cell becomes almost

continuous with the gonimoblast, by a broad-

ening of the pit-connections of the basal cell,

and may die after the release of the carpo-

spores, thus detaching the distal, uncorticated

part of the shoot. Feldmann-Mazoyer sug-

gests that, in Seirospora Giraudyi
,
the rhizoids

may serve to anchor the detached apex as a

new shoot. At any rate thay cannot be ofmore
fundamental phylogenetic significance than

the occurrence of rhizoidal cortication.

AFFINITIES OF DASYPTILON

The taxonomic position of Dasyptilon as a

member of the Ptiloteae has never been ques-

tioned, but it has a number of features in

which it is more referable to the Crouanieae,

the tribe including the most generalized forms

among the Ceramiaceae. In its distichous

fronds, obliquely-dividing apical cell, rela-

tively slight rhizoidal, non-parenchymatous

cortication, and finally in the sessile lateral

position of the tetrasporangia, it could be

related to distichous species of Antithamnion

among the Crouanieae. And these are the

features on which Feldmann-Mazoyer dis-

tinguishes it from the other Ptiloteae. In

sexual reproduction it shows features rela-

tively generalized among the Ceramiaceae and

shared by the Crouanieae, producing carpo-

gonial branches on the pericentral cells of a

modified shoot which retains the potentiality

of vegetative development and resumption of

the vegetative form in the absence of fertiliza-

tion or, presumably, if detached after dis-

integration of the cystocarp.

Kylin (1930) separates the Ceramiaceae into

two subfamilies*, those with each procarp on

a determinate axis, such as Spermothamnion

and Ptilota; and those with procarps borne

along an indeterminate axis. Dasyptilon with

several procarps on a facultatively determinate

axis thus links the two groups. However, the

distinctive vegetative features of the Ptiloteae

are found in the regular alternation of long

and short branches on the axis, and the dis-

tinctive reproductive feature of the fertile

pericentral cell producing carpogonial branch

before sterile cell. Inasmuch as its features of

specialization are those of the Ptiloteae, it
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Fig. 2. Dasyptilon pellucidum (Harvey) Feldmann-Mazoyer. a
,
Cystocarp with girdling rhizoids; involucral

branches four, one cut away to show apical part of shoot (Scale 2); b, fertile shoot shortly after fertilization of the

middle carpogonium (Scale 1); c, base of a cystocarp with five gonimolobe initials (Scale 2); d,
first post-fertiliza-

tion stage: auxiliary cell just separated from pericentral cell, long shoots already tipped by hairs (Scale 2). ax.,

axial cell (fertile); aux., auxiliary cell; be., basal cell (of Oltmanns); ca., carpogonium; g.i., stalk cell of gonimo-
lobe, in c numbered in order of development. The rhizoids are shaded.
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may best be considered as the genus of the

Ptiloteae least departing from the primitive

condition of the Crouanieae.

In conclusion, I wish to acknowledge the

invaluable assistance of L. A. Garay, who
prepared the plates.
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North-South Differentiation of Blenniid Fishes in the Central Pacific

Donald W. Strasburg1

Differences in the number of fin rays, scale

rows, rings of bony armor (family Syngna-

thidae), and other meristic characters have

long been employed as criteria for separating

species and subspecies of fishes. With the

recent increased interest in Central Pacific

ichthyology numerous forms have been

shown to exhibit minor differences in meristic

characters between various geographical areas,

and relatively extreme populations have been

described as specifically or subspecifically

distinct, depending upon the magnitude of

the differences. The term subspecies has been

a particularly popular one to apply to slightly

divergent populations as it connotes both

similarity and dissimilarity. In the Pacific,

however, its use has been confusing from the

standpoint of zoogeography, for often little

or nothing has been said about gene inter-

change, effects of environmental factors, or

method of distribution over vast expanses of

ocean. For example, Herald (in Schultz et al.,

1953: 267, 273-275) distinguishes two sub-

species of the pipefish Corythoichthys flavofas-

ciatus on the basis of minor differences in

meristic characters, and then says that the two

forms are separated by a distance of 6,000

miles, with no other representatives of the

species between them. A less extreme situa-

tion is Schultz’s (in Schultz et al., 1953: 292-

297) erection of several subspecies of Atherion

elymus based on slight differences in other

meristic characters. In this case the forms

occur in the Philippine, Marshall, and Ma-
riana Islands, which are relatively close to-

1 Department of Zoology, Duke University.

gether compared to previous example, but

considerable "island-hopping” must occur if

there is interbreeding.

In the course of reviewing the blennioid

fishes of the Hawaiian Islands the writer’s

attention has been drawn to a similar situa-

tion in that certain Hawaiian blennies bear a

marked similarity to others from the Marshall

Islands. The minimum distance between these

two areas is about 1,400 miles, with practically

no islands in between. Examination of spec-

imens from Wake Island, one of the few

intermediate geographical areas, indicated a

rather surprising degree of intermediacy with

respect to several morphological characters.

Two hypotheses were formulated as a result

of this discovery: 1) that there might be a

traffic of fishes between the Marshalls and

Hawaii by way of Wake, with a resultant

possibility of gene interchange; and 2) that

perhaps the intermediate nature of the Wake
specimens was due to the intermediacy of

some factor in the physical environment.

In considering the first hypothesis it is

noteworthy that the prevailing ocean currents

affecting the Hawaiian-Marshallese area act

so as to move water from the Hawaiian Islands

toward the Marshalls (Sverdrup et al., 1946:

chart 7). Consideration of this fact makes it

obvious that if there is a movement of shore

fishes between the Hawaiian and Marshall

Islands it must normally be one-way, its

point of origin being in Hawaii. If this is so

then the high degree of endemism present in

the Hawaiian shore fishes (reckoned as great

as 52.6 per cent by Jordan and Evermann,

1905: 32) becomes a curious anomaly, as does

297
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120* 140“ 160“ E 180“ 160° W 140“

Fig. 1 . Map showing relationships between various island groups of the Pacific Ocean. Circles denote areas

from which specimens were examined.

the relatively distant relationship between the

fishes of the Marshalls and Hawaii, as com-

pared to the closer one between those of the

Marshalls and the East Indies.

In order to investigate the second hypo-

thesis the study was restricted to a single

blenny, Istiblennius edentulus. This species is

widely distributed throughout the Indo-

Pacific region, but has evolved slightly differ-

ent forms in certain isolated geographical

areas. It, together with its dose relatives, is

a tidepool inhabitant and quite demersal in

its habits. Spawning occurs in tidepools but

the postlarvae are pelagic and are undoubtedly

the stage in which dispersal of the species has

occurred. Specimens from numerous island

groups have been examined, and meristic data

have been compared to an environmental con-

dition, water temperature, in this work.

The writer wishes to thank Dr. Leonard P.

Schultz of the U. S. National Museum, for

making available the Museum’s large store of

Indo-Pacific blennies. Thanks are also due to

Dr. William A. Gosline and Mr. John E.

Randall, both of the University of Hawaii,

for the loan of their collections of Wake
Island and Gilbert Island blennies, re-

spectively.

GEOGRAPHIC AND PHYSICAL CONSIDERATIONS

The Central Pacific Ocean, using the term

rather loosely, is crossed by a band of islands

running in a general southeasterly direction

from the Marianas to the Gambiers (Fig. 1).

This strip is about 5,500 miles in length and

covers approximately 50 degrees (3,000 miles)

of latitude. Its component islands are quite

regularly spaced across the Pacific, and thus

form a convenient array for a study of the

effects of latitude, and hence temperature, on

fishes. Because of the possibility of fish move-

ment between islands in this band, with re-

sultant interbreeding and masking of tem-

perature effects, it was deemed advisable to

study specimens from various remote geo-

graphical areas. The following list summarizes

collection locales for specimens examined;

those regions marked with an asterisk do not

lie on or particularly near the main band of

islands.

*Western Hawaii (Necker, Laysan)

*Eastern Hawaii (Oahu, Maui, Hawaii)

Wake
Marianas (Guam, Saipan)

*Philippines (Mindoro, Balabac)
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Northern Marshalls (Bikini, Eniwetok,

Kwajalein, Rongelap)

Southern Marshalls (Arno)

*Line Islands (Fanning)

Gilberts (Onotoa)

*Solomons (Bougainville, New Georgia,

Nissan Group)

*East Indies (Java, Ste. Barbel)

Samoa (Apia, Tutuila)

Tuamotus (Fakarava, Makatea, Makemo,
Rangiroa)

Fiji

Societies (Tahiti, Hereheretue)

Gambiers (Mangareva)

Inasmuch as the above band of islands

crosses the Equator it is obvious that as a

general rule sea temperatures will be greatest

near its center and least as the northern and

southern extremes are approached. Factors

acting to offset this theoretical distribution

are ocean currents and the seasons, each of

which is somewhat variable in itself. These

two factors, together with limited data on

hydrographical conditions, make computa-

tion of accurate temperature values quite dif-

ficult. In this work surface water temperatures

have been taken from Sverdrup, et al. (1946:

charts 2 and 3), and approximations of means

computed by averaging the values given for

February and August. These means are listed

in Table 1, together with other data.

FAUNAL CONSIDERATIONS

Istiblennius edentulus was described by Bloch

(in Bloch and Schneider, Systema ichthyolo-

giae, p. 172, 1801) from Huaheine Island in

the Societies. Chapman (in de Beaufort and

Chapman, 1951: 331) records its distribution

from various localities throughout the Pacific

and Indian Oceans and the Red Sea. He also

mentions (loc. cit.) that the forms of the spe-

cies occurring in southern Japan, Hawaii, and

the Marquesas are probably subspecifically

distinct from the one occupying the rest of

the distribution. The Japanese and Hawaiian

forms have been described as full species,

Istiblennius enosimae (Jordan and Snyder, U.
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S. Nat. Mus., Proc. 25 (1293): 460, 1902),

and Istiblennius zebra (Vaillant and Sauvage,

Rev. Mag. Zool., 3 (3): 281, 1875), while the

Marquesan form is as yet undescribed. Mar-

quesan specimens were not available for this

study, and Japanese material was not used

because of the difficulty of obtaining precise

water temperatures from along the coasts of

Japan.

Principal differences between edentulus and

zebra are the number of fin rays, the develop-

ment of the fleshy crest on the heads of

females, the presence of a tiny cirrus on each

side of the nape, and the extent to which

females are covered with small dark spots.

Chapman (loc. cit.) admits the inconsistency

of the color pattern as a means of separating

Indian Ocean edentulus from those of the East

Indies, and in the writer’s opinion this char-

acter also is not valid in the Central Pacific.

The presence or absence of nuchal cirri has

been studied, and appears to be an excellent

criterion for distinguishing the Hawaiian rep-

resentative from the other forms of edentulus.

Cirri are never present in zebra (based on 244

specimens), but are always present in the true

edentulus except for an occasional (injured?)

specimen lacking the cirrus on one side. Such

a loss occurs randomly throughout the dis-

tribution of the species, and is not restricted

to specimens from areas near the Hawaiian

Islands as might be expected.

The relative size of the cephalic crest in

females is possibly a character worthy of fur-

ther consideration. This crest is most prom-

inent in zebra, and examination of large

numbers of this blenny revealed that crest

area is related to fish size but also varies

somewhat at random. Insufficient material

was available to determine the precise rela-

tionship of crest area to water temperature.

MERISTIC DATA

Table 1 summarizes fin ray counts made on

edentulus and its close relative, zebra
,

for

various portions of their ranges. It also in-

cludes mean counts for soft rays and data on
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mean surface water temperature. These data

have been arranged by latitude so that spec-

imens from the northernmost islands (West-

ern Hawaii) appear at the top, and those from

the southernmost (Gambier Islands) at the

bottom of the table. In counting, each fin

ray with a separate and distinct base was

listed as a single ray, and those rays split to

a single base were also counted as one ray.

Inspection of Table 1 reveals a definite, but

not absolutely regular, decrease in mean soft

ray count as one goes from northern latitudes

toward the Equator. Going south from the

Equator the mean counts gradually increase,

ultimately approaching or exceeding those

found in the most northerly islands consid-

ered. Analysis of mean water temperatures

shows that they follow the same general

pattern.

MEAN WATER TEMPERATURE IN

DEGREES CENTIGRADE

Fig. 2. Relationship between mean fin ray count and
mean water temperature for Istiblennius edentulus. Hollow
symbols represent data from main band of islands

crossing Central Pacific (see text for details), solid

symbols denote data from outlying islands. Regression

lines calculated for main island band data only.

Figure 2 depicts the relationship between

mean ray counts and mean water temperature,

all figures here being rounded to one decimal

place. Regression equations have been cal-

culated for data from the main island band

(excluding Western and Eastern Hawaii, the

Philippines, the Line Islands, the Solomons,

and the East Indies), and are as follows:
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Y = 29.523 — 0.3482X for the dorsal fin,

and Y = 29.447 — 0.2781 X for the anal fin.

Since these two lines are approximately paral-

lel it may be inferred that temperature has

about the same effect on each fin.

It is noteworthy that certain of the points

(solid symbols on Fig. 2) representing data

from areas not on the main island band occur

at considerable distances from the regression

lines. Fiducial limits have been set for ex-

pected ray counts at various temperatures

along the regression lines, using the formula

Sy =
syx^|

1/n + x2/Sx2 (Snedecor, 1946:

120) and values of t at the p .01 level. These

limits together with the actual ray counts are

presented in Table 2.

From Table 2 it is apparent that fin ray

counts of populations from various remote

areas differ significantly from the values ex-

pected on the assumption of a linear rela-

tionship between ray counts and temperature.

It is equally apparent that specimens from

other remote areas have counts which are well

in line with the expected figures. In the for-

mer category is Eastern Hawaii (dorsal rays),

with Western Hawaii (anal rays) and the East

Indies (dorsal and anal rays) being borderline

cases. The Line Island data are based on only

two specimens, and while their ray counts

are significantly different from the expected

values, the small sample size precludes em-

phasizing them.

DISCUSSION

It has been shown in Figure 2 that a close

relationship exists between water temperature

and fin ray count for I. edentulus . While the

specimens upon which this conclusion is

based came from a long chain of closely

spaced islands it was also apparent (Table 2)

that specimens from certain remote islands

fitted quite well into this general picture. The

Eastern Hawaiian Islands apparently represent

a geographical region where other factors,

presumably mutation, have offset the mean

ray count from the expected values. Western
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TABLE 2

Actual Mean Ray Counts and Expected Range in Mean Ray Counts for htibknnius edentulus

and Relatives from Outlying Islands

ISLAND

DORSAL FIN ANAL FIN

Actual

count

Expected

range

Actual

count

Expected

range

Western Hawaii. 21.7 20.3-21.9 22.2 22.2-23.2

Eastern Hawaii 21.9 20.3-21.5 22.3 22.1-23.0

Philippines 20.1 19.6-20.3 21.8 21.6-22.0,

Line Islands 20.0 20.1-20.7 21.5 22.0-22.3

Solomons 19.9 19.3-20.2 21.7 21.4-22.0

East Indies. 20.2 19.3-20.2 22.0 21.4-22.0

Hawaii and the East Indies are borderline

instances of the same phenomenon, with the

Line Islands possibly being so.

Several questions may be asked in con-

nection with the above statements, probably

the most important having to do with the

validity of the supposed relationship between

mean annual water temperature and the short

period in ontogeny in which the number of

fin rays is determined. Clearly this presump-

tion can lead to certain errors, particularly in

the case of fishes living in tidepools, the

temperature of which is notoriously variable.

Until further information is forthcoming on

the embryology of Central Pacific fishes, how-

ever, mean temperature data must be used in

working with museum specimens. Annual

data are perhaps best since they average

seasonal vicissitudes.

A second question which arises has to do

with the taxonomic categories to be employed

when dealing with a form showing meristic

differences between various island groups.

Obviously, if populations from areas repre-

senting extreme temperatures are considered

they could be regarded as subspecifically dis-

tinct. When data are obtained from a more

or less continuous series of islands, such as

the band running from the Marianas to the

Gambiers, however, it becomes apparent that

extreme populations may be united by an

evenly graded series. It is possible that spec-

imens from an island in such a band are

essentially ecotypes (as used by Dice, 1952:

397), but because of our lack of knowledge

regarding the inheritance and adaptive signifi-

cance of fin ray number this must be left as

theory at present. It seems more credible that

populations from a given locale actually rep-

resent ecophenes, that is, the precise number

of their fin rays is affected by some environ-

mental factor such as temperature. In their

discussion of the response of ecophenes to

their environment neither Dice (1952: 399)

nor Alice et ah (1949: 626) mentions the

heritability or adaptational value of the change

wrought by the response, and in light of

Timing's experimental work (1944, 1952) it

may probably be assumed that neither factor

is involved in the case of L edentulus. If popu-

lations within the major distribution of eden-

tulus actually represent ecophenes then it

would be superfluous to label them with any

taxonomic category below the species.

A third question has to do with the possible

presence of mutations affecting the number

of fin rays. It may be argued that the clinal

distribution of ray counts seen in Table 1

could be produced by the gradual spread of

such mutations. If this were so then a muta-

tion acting to decrease the number of fin rays

would have to occur near the Equator in order

to account for the symmetrical distribution

of ray counts on either side of that region.

Furthermore, it would also have to occur in

the Philippines and the Solomons to account
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for the low number of fin rays there. If the

mutation acted to increase fin ray number

then it would need to appear at both the

northern and southern limits of the band of

islands, again to explain the symmetry seen

in Table 1. Because of the unlikelihood of

these occurrences, as contrasted with the

much more plausible temperature effects, mu-

tation may probably be ruled out from the

fin ray picture seen in the islands extending

from the Marianas to the Gambiers.

It is very likely that I. zebra
,
the Hawaiian

form of edentulus
,
was derived from a stock of

edentulus -like blennies which acquired a high

number of fin rays because of the temperature

effects here discussed. Because of geograph-

ical isolation and mutation it subsequently

evolved into its present form. Its lack of

nuchal cirri, possession of a well-developed

cephalic crest in females, and distinctive fin

ray counts probably warrant its consideration

as a full species.
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Geomorphic Contrasts Within the Koolau Range

of Oahu, Hawaii

Harold S. Palmer1

Laymen as well as geologists have ob-

served various striking topographic contrasts

between the southeastern and the north-

western parts of the Koolau Range of the

island of Oahu, Hawaii. These familiar con-

trasts are discussed in this paper, but atten-

tion is also called to certain less obvious

contrasts, and to the bearing of all the con-

trasts on the geologic history of the Koolau

Range.

I am indebted to Messrs. Doak C. Cox,

Stephen B. Jones, Gordon A. Macdonald,

Erik Palmer, Howard A. Powers, and Horace

Winchell for careful reading of a draft and for

valuable criticisms and suggestions.

In addition to the usual placing of references

to the literature and to figures by items in

parentheses, it was thought well to give help

in locating of unfamiliar place names. There-

fore references to the figures on which places

may be found are given in parentheses after

the place name in the text.

A chart was made of the 100-fathom and

200-fathom submarine contour lines around

Oahu, but it showed no discernable contrasts

between the two parts of the Koolau Range.

THE WINDWARD SIDE

Simplified maps of four parts of the wind-

ward, or northeast, side of the Koolau Range

with a contour interval of 500 feet show

1 Department of Geology, University of Hawaii.

Manuscript received January 10, 1955.

significant contrasts (Fig. 1a-e). The south-

eastern part has rather continuous, high cliffs,

that curve inland a little to form wide alcoves.

Davis (1928: 171) aptly described these wind-

ward-facing cliffs as "receding in several

bights between blunt cusps.” At Waimanalo

and Kailua (Fig. 1 a) the alcoves or bights

are a mile and a half to two miles wide, but

those from Haiku Valley to Waiahole (Fig.

lb) are only a mile or a little less in width.

In both these areas the reentrant depths of

the alcoves are about three-quarters of a mile,

and, because of the steepness of the cliffs,

the 500- and 2,000-foot contour lines are in

general only half a mile apart. For much of the

way, a smooth curve generalizing the 500-

foot contour line would depart from the

actual contour lines by only a third or a half

of a mile.

In the area from Kualoa to Kaluanui (Fig.

lc) narrow valleys are found instead of wide

alcoves. At the ends of the ridges the 500-foot

contour line is only a quarter of a mile from

the shore, but it swings inland two or three

miles in the valleys. Whatever cliffs there are,

instead of facing the sea, face one another

across deep valleys, strikingly, for example,

near Sacred Falls in Kaluanui Valley.

From Hauula to the northwest end of the

range (Fig. Id) there are neither alcoves nor

valleys with high and steep walls. Here the

valleys are more numerous but shallower and

narrower.

304
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Fig. 1 . Maps of the windward or northeast side of the Koolau Range. Contour interval 500 feet. A, the Wai-

manalo and Kailua area; B, the Haiku-Waiahole area; c, the Kualoa-Kaluanui area; d, the Hauula-Kahuku area;

E, index map for A, b, c, and D.
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Fig. 2. Profile of the crest of the Koolau Range, with threefold vertical exaggeration.

The differences between these four areas

are what would be expected if the south-

eastern end is the older and has thus been

longer subjected to erosion. There is, of

course, the additional difference that the high

cliffs of the southeastern part may well be a

strongly receded fault scarp.

THE SUMMIT REGION

The Crestline

The southeastern part of the Crestline of

the Koolau Range is deeply indented at the

heads of the valleys that drain the leeward

slopes, especially Manoa, Nuuanu, and Kalihi

valleys (Figs. 2, 3, and 6b). The deep valleys

and the deep indentations of the Crestline

imply prolonged erosion. In the five miles

from Mt. Olympus to the head of Kalihi

Valley, the Crestline ranges from about 1,200

feet to 3,150 feet in altitude, a range of nearly

2,000 feet.

In contrast, the northwestern part of the

Crestline is only slightly indented (Figs. 2 and

4) . No five-mile stretch of the Crestline would

range more than 1,000 feet, and perhaps no

more than 500 feet in altitude. One infers that

not enough time has elapsed, since construc-

tional volcanic activity ceased, for streams to

have worked headward so as to indent the

Crestline deeply.

The contrast in degree of indentation would

be a normal consequence and indication of

greater age of the southeastern end of the

Koolau Range with its much deeper indenta-

tions of the Crestline.

Areal Extent above 1,000 and Above 2,000 Feet

Altitudes over 3,000 feet are found in the

Koolau Range only on Konahuanui (Fig. 2)
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in- the southeastern part. Obviously there was

originally a considerable area above what is

now the 3,000-foot level, most of which has

been removed by erosion and perhaps in part

by down-faulting. Though this part of the

range still has the points of greatest altitude,

it has much less area above either the 1,000-

foot or the 2,000-foot contour lines than the

northwestern part (Fig. 5). One may again

Fig. 3. Nuuami Gap, a deep indentation of the

Crestline of the Koolau Range, as seen from the Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company cannery.

conclude that erosion has been at work much
longer in the southeastern part, for it has

been more fully and deeply dissected despite

an originally greater altitude.

Dips of the lava flows suggest that the

original summit lay distinctly northeast of the

present Crestline in the southeastern part of

the Koolau Range, but close to the present

Crestline in the northwestern part of the range.

THE LEEWARD VALLEYS

The leeward valleys of the southeastern end

of the range are notably wider, deeper and

Fig. 4. The smooth Crestline of the northwest end

of the Koolau Range, as seen from Laie Point.

flatter floored than the valleys of the north-

western end (Fig. 6a-e). These characters

increase from Kalama Valley, northeast of

Koko Crater, to Manoa or Nuuanu (Figs.

6a and 6b), perhaps because of greater stream

erosion where higher altitude caused greater

rainfall and provided larger collecting basins

for streams (Fig. 7, isohyetal map of Oahu).

In all this southeastern part of the Koolau

Range, stream erosion has been able to cut

so strongly partly because of greater steepness

of the original slopes leading to greater velo-

city and thus to stronger erosional power.

Fig. 5. The 1,000-foot (dotted line) and 2,000-foot

(solid line) contour lines of Oahu.

The rather wide and level floors of Palolo,

Manoa, Nuuanu and Kalihi Valleys (Fig. 6b)

result in part from infilling by rather young

intra-valley lava flows, but mostly from sedi-

mentation in drowned valleys subsequent to

a submergence of this part of Oahu. These

valleys, and those to the east of Palolo, were

cut to much their present form when this part

of Oahu stood 800 or 1,000 feet higher rela-

tive to sea level than now, as shown by well

logs in the Honolulu area (Palmer, 1946:

25-29). Subsidence changed the mouths of

the valleys into bays, in whose quiet waters

sediment accumulated to a considerable

depth. Wailupe Valley (Fig. 6a) is a classic

example of such a flattish valley floor (Davis,

1928: 174, fig. 74).
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Fig. 6. Maps of the leeward valleys of the Koolau Range, 500-foot contour interval. A, The Kalama-Wailupe

area; B, the Palolo-Kalihi area; c, the Waimalu-Waikakalaua area; D, the Kaukonahua-Kaunala area; E, index

map for A, B, c, and D.

Subsidence also affected the part of the

windward side from the southeastern end as

far as Punaluu.

In contrast, northwest of Aiea (Fig. 6e) the

leeward valleys are decidedly narrower and

shallower, and to them the term "gulch” is

usually applied instead of "valley” (Fig. 6c,

d). Most striking are Kipapa, Waikakalaua,

Kaukonahua, Poamoho and Helemano
Gulches, whose sides drop rather abruptly
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from a fairly smooth upland surface. The map
of an area of five square miles southeast of

Wahiawa (Fig. 8) shows part of the extensive,

smooth upland used for pineapples, with

Waikakalaua Gulch and the South Fork of

Kaukonahua Gulch incised for more than a

Fig. 7. Mean annual rainfall in inches on Oahu.

(After the Territorial Planning Board, First Progress

Report, pi. 52, p. 116. Feb. 1929.)

hundred feet. Here the upland slopes west or

southwest about 200 feet to the mile, or

about 2°.

In the northwestern part of the range the

streams .are much longer than those in the

southeastern part, which operates in two ways

to let only narrow gulches be cut. For one

thing, the longer courses cause gentler gradi-

ents and thus less velocity and less erosive

power. And also, the longer courses require

the removal of a larger total volume for a

given depth and width of valley, so that in a

given time only narrower and shallower val-

leys will be cut than by shorter and steeper

streams. All this is in addition to the present

hypothesis that these streams have been at

work for decidedly less time than the streams

in the southeastern part of the range.

COURSES OF THE LEEWARD STREAMS

Comparison of two maps of the stream

courses in areas, of about five square miles

each, reveals marked contrasts between the

ends of the Koolau Range (Fig. 9a, b). The
Palolo-Waialae area, east of Manoa Valley,
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is characteristic of the southeastern end and

the Kamananui area is characteristic of the

northwestern end of the Koolau Range.

Where streams appear to have operated for

a much longer time, east of Manoa, they have

been able to eliminate much of their original

windings in the process of cutting more and

more direct courses to the sea. Their original

steep gradients, down the flank of the highest

part of the range, gave them greater speed

and erosional energy that would favor straight-

ening their courses.

In contrast, the streams from Kaiwikoele

to Kaunala, of the northwestern Kamananui

area, have much more winding courses. They

began their work on less steep slopes and were

therefore less strongly driven by gravity and

meander more. Perhaps the gentle gradient

even favors lateral swinging of the streams

and meandering. When originally built the

surface of a lava shield is far from smooth.

Successive lava flows have steep edges and

do not overlap perfectly. Their edges are

Fig. 8. Map of a smooth area of 5 square milea

southeast of Wahiawa, with sharply incised gulches

Contour interval 100 feet.

wavy, and these cause the streams to follow

the irregularly winding low places between

flows and thus to have winding courses at the

start. It also appears that these streams have

been at work for less time, and thus have had

less time to straighten their courses.
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Fig. 9. Maps of stream courses, 2 by 2.5 miles.

A, Palolo-Waialae area (Pukele and Waiomao are

branches of Palolo Stream); B, the Kamananui area.

CROSS PROFILES OF THE LEEWARD VALLEYS

The greater degree of dissection of the

older, southeastern part of the Koolau Range,

as compared to the younger, northwestern

part, is shown by cross profiles constructed

across several adjacent valleys and the inter-

vening ridges. Two pairs of such cross profiles

are given: one pair (Fig. 10a) closer to the

sea, and one pair (Fig. 10b) farther inland.

The lower profile of each pair is from the

southeastern part of the range, and the upper

profile is from the northwestern part.

The ridges of the southeastern seaward pro-

file (Palolo to Kalihi, Fig. 6b) show only a

few small remnants of the original surface as

built up by superposed lava 'flows, but the

northwestern profile (Poamoho to Kawailoa)

is made up mostly of the lava-built surface.

The southeastern inland profile (Waiomao
and Pukele to Kalihi) is far more deeply

incised than the northwestern profile (North

Fork of Kaukonahua to Kawainui). These

contrasts in the inland profiles correspond, of

course, to the contrasts still farther inland,

namely the contrasts in indentation of the

Crestline of the range (Fig. 2).

LENGTHWISE PROFILES OF CRESTS OF

LEEWARD RIDGES

Profiles constructed along the crests of

ridges between valleys show a marked and

significant difference between the two ends

of the Koolau Range (Fig. 11). (Only three

profiles are shown but they are representative

of the eighteen that were constructed during

this study.) The lower part of each profile

shows approximately the surface as it was

originally built up by lava flows. These lower

parts have much less rainfall than the upper

parts and are much less subject to weathering

and erosion. They have, of course, been low-

ered a little, but the triangular facets that

survive do preserve fairly well the original

slope and form of the lava shield.

Fig. 10. Cross profiles of valleys. The upper of each

pair is in the northwestern end and the lower in the

southeastern end of the leeward slopes of the Koolau

Range. A, Profiles farther seaward; B, profiles farther

inland. Twofold vertical exaggeration.
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Fig. 11. Lengthwise profiles of three ridge crests.

Vertical exaggeration about 5.2 times. See Figure 12

for the location of the profiles.

The profile along St. Louis Heights is what

one would expect to find on a long eroded

lava shield built as a single unit and with

greater rainfall and greater erosion at the

higher levels. Projection, or extrapolation, of

the slope of the lower part of the profile, as

shown by the broken line, runs distinctly

above the much more eroded, much rainier,

upper part of the profile.

In contrast, the profiles for the middle and

northwestern parts of the range, one upslope

from Wahiawa and one along the ridge on

the south side of Helemano Gulch (Fig. 6d)

are very different. Extrapolation of the slope

of the lower part of each profile, instead of

going above the rainier, more intricately dis-

sected summit region, goes well below the

Crestline. This discrepancy leads to several

hypotheses, which involve different construc-

tional histories. The profiles are in a sense

concave upward, at least for part of their ex-

tent. One thinks of lava shields as being con-

vex upward in general, and it is the concavity

that needs explanation.

Dr. Gordon A. Macdonald has pointed out

to me in a letter that concave profiles are

found on Hualalai, which might be due to

maximum precipitation and erosion in the

middle altitudes of that 8,231-foot mountain.

This seems unlikely for the degree of dissec-

tion is rather uniform in all parts of Hualalai.

He also points out concavities on the lower

slopes of Mauna Loa, where lavas ponded

against Mauna Kea, and on the lower slopes

of Mauna Kea with similar ponding against

the Kohala Mountains at the Waimea Saddle.

In addition to these examples from the island

of Hawaii, he wrote of similar concavity of

the lower slopes of East Maui at the Isthmus

and of East Molokai against West Molokai.

An east-west profile of Mauna Kea shows

concavity upward, but this may be due to the

more viscous, later lavas coming to rest with

steeper slopes than the older, more fluid lavas.

Ponding of lavas against the Waianae

Mountains certainly has been a factor in

limiting the extent of the gentle slopes of the

lower parts of these profiles, as well as of the

Wahiawa Plateau in general. However, there

seems to be a fairly definite or sharp break in

the slopes of these two profiles at about 1,200

feet altitude. Farther northwest, near Waimea

Bay (Fig. 13), there is a fault with upthrow

on the north side, which makes distinct

breaks in profiles drawn at right angles across

the ridge crests (Palmer, 1947, fig. 6).

The hypothesis is offered that the upper

parts of these profiles (A

—

A' and B— B')

represent an older long, narrow constructional

land form, which was considerably eroded,

and that subsequently younger volcanic ac-

tivity discharged very fluid lavas that built

the gentler slopes of the lower parts of the

profiles. The upper parts are in regions of

rather heavy rainfall and intricate dissection

by streams, whereas the lower, drier parts are

as yet but little dissected. These are the groups

of lavas designated as K-2 and K-3 on the

tentative map, Figure 19-

No petrographic evidence is known to me
to indicate any marked difference in viscosity

of lavas in these areas.

LATE VOLCANIC ACTIVITY

Three main volcanic episodes have long

been recognized for Oahu. The first, which

Stearns (1935) divided into three subepisodes,

built the lava shield from which the Waianae

Range has been carved. The second was
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thought to have built the shield of the Koolau

Range. In the third episode a number of pyro-

clastic cones and craters, such as Diamond
Head, and several intra-valley flows were

erupted, constituting the Honolulu Volcanic

Series of Stearns.

Fig. 12. Envelopes ofthe 500- 1,000- 1,500- 2,000-

and 2,500-foot contour lines on the lee side of the

Koolau Range. The lines A—

A

1
,
B—

B

1 and C—

C

1

show the locations of the profiles of Figure 11. Small

circles give the locations of Wahiawa, Aiea, and the

view in Figure 18.

One unexplained peculiarity of the last epi-

sode is that it seemed to be restricted to the

part of the Koolau Range southeast of a line

from Pearl Harbor to Kaneohe. (Several

young structures lie on the south end of the

Waianae Range, and may be of about the

same age.)

Was anything happening northwest of that

line?

The hypothesis here offered is that there

was a large amount of eruptive action north-

west of the line, more or less at the time that

Diamond Head (Fig. 13) and the rest were

active. At least this was after the Koolaus

had been considerably eroded. This activity

involved the quiet effusion of a large amount
of very fluid lava, which flowed out to form

very gently sloping surfaces. This hypothesis

would account for the extensive, rather

smooth, lava-built surface known to many as

the Wahiawa Plateau. It would also explain

the profiles of the ridge crests in the middle

and northwestern parts of the Koolau Range.

The vents that supplied these lavas would
have been located more or less parallel to the

Koolau Crestline, but down the leeward side

a way. If their altitudes were fairly low, like

the altitudes of many of the vents of the

Honolulu Volcanic Series, they would readily

build a plateau that would overlap the lower

slopes of the northwest end of the main
Koolau Range, as it then was, filling in the

valleys and partly burying ridges. The lavas,

of course, also overlapped the lower slopes

of the Waianae Range.

The southwest rift of Mauna Loa, on the

island of Hawaii, is marked by cones, cracks,

and fissures from which great volumes of lava

Fig. 13. Index map for Figures 14 and 16, the

maps of lateral lava shields.

have been poured out to mantle the slopes

of the mountain. The volume of lavas far

exceeds the volume of pyroclastic materials

erupted from the rift. At the south end, this

rift on Mauna Loa is marked by a great fault

at Ka Lae, with the shoreline of the down-

thrown, western side offset about two miles

inland as compared to the upthrown, eastern

side.

A rather similar fault offsets the shore line

of Oahu about two-thirds of a mile at Waimea
Bay (Fig. 12), at the northwest end of the

Koolau Range. The similarity of the Waimea
Fault to the Ka Lae Fault suggests that a rift

extends eastward from Waimea Bay, and that

it may well have determined the location of
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the vents that yielded the lavas that built the

Wahiawa Plateau and related, rather smooth

surfaces.

ENVELOPES OF CONTOUR LINES

The levelness of the Wahiawa Plateau, or

the gentleness of its slopes, is brought out

by a study of the "envelopes” of the 500-,

Fig. 14. Map of lateral lava shields northwest of

Wahiawa. Contour intervals of 10 and 50 feet.

1,000-, 1,500-, 2,000- and 2,500-foot contour

lines on the lee side of the Koolau Range
(Fig. 12). The envelopes were constructed by

marking the down-slope salients of the re-

spective contour lines on the 1938 U. S.

Geological Survey topographic map of Oahu,

on the 1:62,500 scale. Then the salients were

joined freehand by a smooth line, thus out-

lining the original form of the volcanic pile.

It will be noted that in the southeastern

area the selected envelopes are only a mile or

so apart, in general, indicating fairly steep

slopes. In the northwestern part, however,

they are in general twice as far apart indicating

the gentler slopes of the suggested, additional

volcanic episode.

LATERAL LAVA SHIELDS

There is no definite evidence as to the lo-

cation of the eruptive vents that supplied

most of the lavas that built the Wahiawa
Plateau and its related surfaces. The suggested

prolongation of the Waimea Fault as the locus

of vents is only an hypothesis.

There are, however, certain minor, lateral

vents indicated by half a dozen low but broad

hills between Kipapa Gulch and Poamoho
Gulch (Fig. 13). These small hills slope gently

outward in all directions from their low sum-

mits, so that their slopes are in part in the

reverse direction to the usual, roughly west-

ward slope of the "plateau.” Although they

are much smaller they resemble to some

degree the lateral lava shield named Mau-
naiki, which was built by a flank eruption

from the southwest rift of Kilauea in the

winter of 1919-1920. Lava that had drained

from Halemaumau is thought to have moved
underground along the rift for a way, and

then to have come to the surface to build

Maunaiki. Such structures are called lateral

lava shields.

Three of the lateral lava shields, northwest

of Wahiawa, are aligned as if their lavas had

come from points along a rift or fissure bear-

ing about N. 70° W. (Figs. 14 and 15). Two
lateral lava shields, a little south of the Wai-

ahole Aqueduct, one on either side of Kame-

Fig. 15. The lateral lava shield in the northwest

comer of the big triangle of roads in Figure 14.

hameha Highway, suggest a fissure bearing

about S. 80° W. (Figs. 16 and 17).

Stearns (1940: 5 and pi. 1) suggested that

the unexpectedly high ground water body,

in the central part of the Wahiawa Plateau,

was held up between dikes, and gave a map
showing by two boundary lines the presumed

extent of the high-level ground-water body.
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The groups of small lava shields here de-

scribed may well have been supplied with

lava from such dikes. The dikes are, of course,

transverse to the supposed rift that supplied

most of the lavas for the Wahiawa Plateau.

The lava shields are too low to be shown by

the 100-foot contour interval of the 1938

edition of the U. S. Geological Survey’s topo-

graphic map of Oahu. It happens that the

40-foot interval of the 1917 U.S.G.S. map
does have closed contour lines around four

of the lava shields. The maps of Figures 14

and 16 were prepared from the photolitho-

graphic preliminary sheets for the 1938 edi-

tion. These preliminary maps are on the scale

of 1:20,000, and have two contour intervals,

50 feet in the more rugged areas and only 10

feet in the smoother areas, which brings out

the lava shields very clearly.

UNCONFORMITIES

In sedimentary rocks one often finds un-

conformities or marked differences between

Fig. 16. Map of lateral lava shields between Kipapa
and Waikakalaua Gulches. Contour intervals of 10 and

50 feet.

lots of strata deposited at different times. One
lot may have a different attitude or inclination

from the other, or they may differ in kinds of

fossils, or kinds of rock, or the older may
have weathered at its top to soil. Fossils can-

not help in separating two lots of lavas made
at different times, nor can differences in rock

types often help in Hawaii where the rock

Fig. 17. The lateral lava shield east of the depression

in Figure 16.

types are in general very similar. In a few

places in Hawaii, however, older and younger

lots of lava flows are separated by angular

unconformities, where the older flows were

truncated or bevelled and the newer flows

mantled the eroded or faulted surfaces of the

older flows. No such unconformities are

known within the Koolau Range proper,

although the Honolulu Volcanic Series lies

unconformably on Koolau lavas in most

places.

Some unconformities may have the older

and younger lots of strata or lava flows in

essentially parallel position, but with a deeply

weathered zone at the top of the older series

that implies a considerable time interval be-

tween the making of the older and the young-

er lots of rock. A possible example of such

an unconformity has recently been exposed

in a road cut on the north side of Kameha-

meha Highway about 0.7 miles west of Pearl

City Junction (Fig. 18). This is not a con-

clusive example for it may be merely a lesser

unconformity within one of the larger bodies

of lavas.

GEOLOGIC HISTORY OF THE KOOLAU RANGE

The various topographic contrasts within

the Koolau Range, to which attention has

been called, lead to modifying the history of

the Koolau Range as heretofore envisioned

(Dana, 1890: 301; Dutton, 1894: 212-215;

Hitchcock, 1900; Hitchcock, 1911: 42-44).

(The history of the Waianae Range is omit-
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Fig. 18. Possible unconformity 0.7 miles west of

Pearl City Junction. See Figure 12 for the location.

ted, except to note that the Waianae Lava

Shield had been built and considerably eroded

before the Koolau vents discharged any of

the flows that overlap the east side of the

Waianae Range.)

According to the new interpretation, the

first Koolau episode was the building of the

southeastern end of the present Koolau

Range, making a somewhat elliptical dome
or shield with a base of the order of 15 by

20 miles. The lavas of this episode are named

"K-l" on the tentative map (Fig. 19). Flows

on the leeward side dip 6° to 9° (Stearns, 1939,

pi. 2). Those on the windward side presum-

ably had similar dips, but this cannot be

observed because so much of the original

shield has been removed. When this eruptive

activity died out, stream erosion became dom-
inant and deep valleys were cut in the dome.

It is my opinion that a considerable part of

the windward side of this shield was dropped

down along a fault or fault zone, and that the

fault scarp has receded some miles as a result

of various erosional processes.

Subsidence of part of the shield lowered the

Honolulu area 800 or 1,000 feet. Data are not

available for estimating the lowering in the

Waimanalo and Kailua part of the windward

side, but the fairly wide and level floors of

Punaluu and Kahana valleys suggest sub-

sidence of a few hundred feet, followed by

sedimentation in the bays made by drowning

the valley mouths. Northwest of Punaluu

there is little or no evidence of significant

subsidence of the windward side.
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It is now suggested that a second episode

of volcanic activity built a somewhat elong-

ated ridge northwestward for 20 or more miles

from the northwest end of the first oval shield.

This ridge was about ten miles wide, and was

built of the lavas that came up along nu-

merous sub-parallel dikes of the "dike com-

plex." It is indicated as "K-2" on the tenta-

tive map (Fig. 19). Though on a much smaller

scale it is somewhat analogous to the ridge

that has been built up by lavas from the

southwest rift of Mauna Loa. Stearns (1939,

pi. 2) reports dips of 7° to 10° on the wind-

ward side of this part of the Koolau Range.

Data on dips are probably not obtainable on

the leeward side, but are presumably similar.

Dividing the constructional history of the

higher parts of the Koolau Range into two

Fig. 19- Tentative map of areas built during the

suggested eruptive episodes in the construction of the

Koolau Range. The Honolulu Volcanic Series, solid

black, is from Wentworth and Winchell (1947).

episodes, K-l and K-2, will explain the con-

trasts between the southeastern and north-

western ends as regards (1) the windward

aspect, i.e., alcoves vs. valleys, (2) the degree

of indentation of the main Crestline, (3) the

relative amounts of area above the 2,000-foot

level, (4) the shapes of the leeward valleys,

and (5) the inland pair of cross profiles (Fig.

10b). The isohyetal map (Fig. 7) shows abun-

dant, and about equally abundant, rainfall

along the upper parts of the whole range, so

that differences in rainfall cannot account for
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the geomorphic contrasts. In fact, the areas of

greatest rainfall, 300 inches a year, are in the

less deeply eroded northwestern part.

After eruption of the K-2 series of lavas,

there came another erosional episode, during

which streams not only cut into this new
ridge but also continued their work in the

older part. Vigorous wave erosion may have

commenced at this time or later, but the

northwest end of the new ridge has been cut

back by sea cliffs, which now survive as some-

what subdued cliffs from a little west of

Kahuku nearly to Haleiwa (Fig. 6d). Wave
action has also truncated various spurs on the

windward side, especially from Kualoa to

Hauula (Fig. lc, d).

Next in our story, the last Koolau eruptive

episode or episodes occurred. For one of these

we have the "Honolulu Volcanic Series" of

Stearns (1935) which built various pyroclastic

cones and poured out several intra-valley lava

flows in the Honolulu area, or the south-

eastern end of the Koolau Range. That the

Honolulu Volcanic Series postdates the build-

ing of the southeastern part of the range is

very clear from the unconformable positions

and from the topographic youth of the cones,

and flows.

The other late episode or sub-episode was

the effusion of a large amount of very fluid

lavas from the leeward side of the north-

western (K-2) ridge of the Koolau Range to

build the smooth Wahiawa Plateau with gen-

tle slopes leading not only toward the Waia-

nae Range but also both ways, toward Pearl

Harbor and toward Haleiwa, from the low

divide between Waikakalaua and Kaukona-

hua streams. Small eruptions from transverse

dikes or rifts built the various lateral lava

shields. The lavas of the plateau and of the

small shields constitute the K-3 series of the

tentative map. There is no evidence in the

structures by which to determine the relative

age of the K-3 series and the Honolulu Vol-

canic Series, as they do not overlap, or no

overlap of one on the other is exposed, nor is

any recorded in well logs.

Perhaps the fact that pyroclastics are abun-

dant in one and lacking in the other indicates

that the two are of different age. Another

difference is that the Honolulu Volcanic Se-

ries affected both the windward and leeward

sides of the range, whereas the K-3 series is

restricted to the leeward side.

An attempt to map the extent of the erup-

tive products of the several episodes must of

necessity be tentative, because subsequent

weathering and erosion have masked the

former boundaries. To such extent as bound-

aries exist, they are those marked by topo-

graphic differences.

Separation of the K-3 and the K-2 lots of

lava from one another will explain several

topographic contrasts. The upper profile in

Figure 10b is in the region of the K»2 Series,

and has none of the original upland surviving

as there is in the upper profile of Figure 10a,

in the K-3 region. This, however, may be

partly, or largely, a matter of differences in

rainfall and in distance between stream courses.

The profiles A— A'* and B

—

B /

in Figure 11

have a change of slope at the boundary be-

tween K-2 and K-3. And in Figure 12, the

wide separation of the lower contour lines

marks the area of the fluid K-3 lavas. Finally,

the smoothness of the Wahiawa Plateau as a

whole and the rather sharp incision of the

gulches indicate the youth of the K-3 area

as compared to the K-2 area.

The story concludes with the erosional epi-

sode that is going on at present. It continues

the earlier erosional events on the older areas

but began on the Honolulu Volcanic Series

and on the K-3 Series when their eruptive

activity ended. This episode is much com-

plicated by the several glacially controlled

oscillations of sea level, which are omitted as

this paper is concerned primarily with the

volcanic constructional events.
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Fishes Killed by the 1950 Eruption of Mauna Loa

III. Sternoptychidae 1

Janet Haig2

The extensive collection of fishes yielded

by the Mauna Loa lava flow of 1950 included

45 hatchetfishes (Sternoptychidae) belonging

to four species. They are of particular interest

in view of the fact that two of these species

have not hitherto been reported from the

Hawaiian Islands, nor from anywhere in the

central Pacific region. One species known
from the Hawaiian Islands was not included

in the collections.

Three of the hatchetfishes were cooked to

the point where the flesh was falling off the

bones, and were utterly unfit for detailed

study, although still identifiable. A few more

were in mediocre condition. The great ma-

jority, however, were in an excellent state of

preservation, even retaining some of the thin

deciduous scales which are usually lost in

sternoptychids collected by the more con-

ventional methods.

The five Hawaiian members of the family

Sternoptychidae have all been described and

figured elsewhere, some of them many times.

For this reason it was considered unneccessary

to include lengthy descriptions and detailed

figures in this paper. Aside from original

1 Contribution No. 155 from the Allan Hancock
Foundation. Manuscript received August 30, 1954.

2 Allan Hancock Foundation, University of Southern

California, Los Angeles.

descriptions, the synonymies include refer-

ences to Hawaiian localities only.

Sternoptychids are subject to great indi-

vidual variation, the limits of which are still

incompletely known, and data on this subject

are useful in studies of the family. Measure-

ments and counts for the lava flow material

is therefore included in Table 1.

Particulars on the Mauna Loa lava flow and

the collections appear in the first paper of this

series (Gosline et al., 1954).

The author is indebted to Dr. William A.

Gosline for the opportunity to examine and

report on this interesting collection, and to

Dr. Leonard P. Schultz for supplying informa-

tion on Polyipnus nuttingi .

KEY TO THE HAWAIIAN STERNOPTYCHIDAE

1. Eye normal; anal fin undivided 2

Eye telescopic; anal fin divided; dorsal fin

preceded by a transparent blade 3

2. An abrupt ventral constriction between

trunk and postabdominal region, this

space filled by a transparent integumentary

plate; dorsal fin preceded by a transparent

blade Sternoptyx diaphana

No abrupt ventral constriction between

trunk and postabdominal region; dorsal

fin preceded by a forked spine

Polyipnus nuttingi

318
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3. Photophores forming a nearly continuous

series; two posterior abdominal spines,

directed downward
Argyropelecus afiinis

Photophores on postabdominal region in

three groups 4

4. A large posterior abdominal spine, ser-

rated and directed backward, often with a

second small spine above it; groups of

photophores on postabdominal region

separated by wide interspaces .

Argyropelecus heathi

Two posterior abdominal spines, directed

downward, not serrated; groups of photo-

phores on postabdominal region separated

by narrow interspaces

Argyropelecus sladeni

Sternoptyx diaphana Hermann

Sternoptyx diaphana Hermann, 1781: 8, 33, pi.

1, figs. 1-2 (type locality, Jamaica).

Sternoptyx diaphana, Gilbert and Cramer, 1897:

416 ("Albatross’’ Sta. 3473, Kaiwi Channel,

313 fms.).

Sternoptyx diaphana, Gilbert, 1905: 609 ("Al-

batross” Stas. 3888 and 3904, off N coast

of Molokai, 295-809 fms.; 3917, off S

coast of Oahu, 294-330 fms.; 4005 and

4026, near Kauai, 368-1021 fms.; 4105,

4110, and 4111, Kaiwi Channel, 314-470

fms.; 4154, 4155, and 4166, near Bird Is-

land, 293-1594 fms.).

Sternoptyx diaphana, Jordan and Seale, 1906:

190 (listed only).

Sternoptix diaphana, Jordan and Jordan, 1922:

9 (listed only).

Sternoptyx diaphana, Fowler, 1928: 35 (listed

only)

.

Sternoptyx diaphana, Fowler, 1938: 265 (listed

only).

MATERIAL examined: 14 specimens, 20.3

to 53.7 mm. in standard length, taken off the

Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii, by Moore et al.,

June 3, 1950.

7 specimens, 29-7 to 45.3 mm. in standard

length, taken off the Mauna Loa lava flow,

Hawaii, by Y. Yamaguchi, June 6, 1950.

2 specimens, 24.2 and 30.5 mm. in standard

length, taken off the Mauna Loa lava flow,

Hawaii, by Gosline, Hayes, Keen, and Ellis,

June 6, 1950.

Gilbert and Cramer (1897: 404) noted that

they did not see the Sternoptyx listed from

"Albatross” Sta. 3474 in U. S. Comn . Fish and

Fisheries
,

Rpt. of the Commissioner for 1892

(1894: 18). Two small Sternoptyx diaphana

from this station are in the fish collections

of the Natural History Museum of Stanford

University, and bear catalog number 5697.

"Albatross” Sta. 3474 is in Kaiwi Channel,

21°12'N X 157°38 /30'/W, 375 fms.

A lot of six small specimens in the Stanford

collections, with catalog number 4928, is

labelled "Albatross Stas. 2937 & 2808, Ha-

waiian Islands.” There is also a label in the

bottle stating "Bottle broken during earth-

quake.” "Albatross” Sta. 2937 is in Kaiwi

Channel, 21°l4'06"N X 157°42'42"W, 47

fms. Sta. 2808 is in the open Pacific and not

in the vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands. These

two lots and their labels evidently became

mixed as a result of the 1906 earthquake

damage; and there is a possibility that the

Sta. 2937 label was placed with the fishes by

error, since it is unlikely that any of these

specimens were captured at 47 fms. depth.

Sternoptyx diaphana has been reported from

many parts of the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific

oceans. Some of the records may apply to S.

obscura Garman, but it is questionable whether

the latter should be retained as a distinct

species. All the Hawaiian material examined

is of the
"
diaphana” type with steeply inclined

profile and large eye.

Polyipnus nuttingi Gilbert

Polyipnus spinosus, Gilbert and Cramer, 1897:

416 ("Albatross” Sta. 3476, S of Oahu, 298

fms.). Not P. spinosus Gunther.
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Polyipnus nuttingi
,
Gilbert inJordan and Starks,

1904: 581 (mentioned in connection with

a Japanese species).

Polyipnus nuttingi

,

Gilbert, 1905: 609, pi. 73

(type locality, "Albatross” Sta. 4088, in the

approach to the Pailolo Channel between

Molokai and Maui, 279-306 fms. Addi-

tional material, not designated as para-

types: "Albatross” Stas. 3867, Pailolo

Channel, 284-290 fms.; 3920, off S coast

of Oahu, 265-280 fms.; 4089, 4090, 4091,

and 4097, approach to Pailolo Channel,

286-308 fms.; 4121, off the NW coast of

Oahu, 216-251 fms.; 4134, vicinity of Kau-

ai, 225-324 fms.).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Jordan and Seale, 1906: 190

(listed only).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Jordan, 1921: 646 (off SW
shore of Hawaii, killed by a lava flow from

Mauna Loa).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Jordan and Jordan, 1922:

9 (listed only).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Fowler, 1928: 35 (Alika,

District of Kau, Hawaii; duplicate of the

specimen reported by Jordan, 1921).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Schultz, 1938: 142, 145

("Albatross” Sta. 4102, USNM 51593,

probably by error; see discussion, below).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Fowler, 1938: 265 (listed

only).

Polyipnus nuttingi, Bohlke, 1953: 17 (6 spec-

imens from "Albatross” Stas. 3867, 4090,

4077, and 4121, Stanford Nat. Hist. Mus.

cat. no. 8518, designated lecto-paratypes.

"Albatross” Sta. 4077 is at the NE and N
coast of Maui, 99-106 fms.).

Polyipnus nuttingi is not represented in the

present collection, but is included here for the

sake of completeness.

In Schultz (1938: 145), in the synonymy of

Polyipnus nuttingi, appears the following entry:

" Polyipnus spinosus (non Gunther) Gilbert

and Cramer, U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 19, p.

416, 1897 (U. S. N. M. no. 51593, co-

types, 33 specimens, 34 to 70 mm., Albatross

station 4102, between Maui and Molokai

Islands, Hawaii, 122 to 132 fathoms, July

23, 1902).” This is obviously an error, as

Gilbert and Cramer (1897) made no reference

to specimens from "Albatross” Sta. 4102. An
inquiry to Dr. Schultz brought the reply that

this record (in Schultz, 1938: 145) belongs in

his preceding paragraph with U. S. N. M.
51599 (reference to Gilbert, 1905) and that

his following paragraph ("U. S. N. M. no.

47720, one specimen, 41 mm., Albatross sta-

tion 3476, latitude 21°09 /N, longitude 157°

53'W., December 6, 1891”) is the reference

that should go with Gilbert and Cramer.

Gilbert (1905), however, made no reference

to Polyipnus nuttingi from "Albatross” Sta.

4102, nor did any author subsequently until

the publication of Schultz’s paper. Dr. Schultz

{in litt.) informs the writer that in the U. S.

National Museum catalog, opposite no.

51593, "4102” is written in the "original

number” column. At the time he wrote his

paper Dr. Schultz assumed that this was an

"Albatross” station number, but he now be-

lieves that this may be incorrect as the number

4102 was entered in different ink than the

original entry and must have been added

later. These specimens with catalog number

51593 are all contained in a single jar, with

the original label in Gilbert’s handwriting

"Polyipnus nuttingi co-types,” but without any

"Albatross” station numbers.

Gilbert made his identifications at Stanford

University and retained specimens from Stas.

3867, 4090, and 4121, as well as Sta. 4077

which was not included in his 1905 report.

This material is still at Stanford, and was

recorded by Bohlke (1953: 17) and seen by

the present writer.

Dr. Schultz concludes that the remaining

specimens, from Stas. 3920, 4089, 4091, 4097,

and 4134, were wrapped by Gilbert in a single

package with one label and sent back to the

U. S. National Museum. Apparently, then,

number "4102” was applied in the U. S.

National Museum catalog to an aggregate

of 33 specimens from several stations and
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TABLE 1

MEASUREMENTS* AND COUNTS OF HAWAIIAN STERNOPTYCHIDAE

S. diaphana A. affinis A. heathi + . sladeni

Head 286-332 281-343 298-358 324-364

Orbit 161-210 124-140 142-157 132-155

Snout 46-72 75-90 86-108 66-92

Gape 198-261 232-261 250-274 258-289

Snout to D origin 630-764 470-490 461-543 502-543

Snout to V origin 539-670 568-640 555-591 615-675

Snout to P origin 278-459 311-405 330-362 338-399

Snout to A origin 542-693 628-679 590-645 639-706

1st D ray to ant. abdominal spine 875-1065 531-605 555-591 604-656

1st D ray to post, abdominal spine .... 800-989 352-433 414-466 511-541

D ray 1 to A ray 1 725-890 318-347 268-308 403-433

Ant. abd. spine to post. abd. spine 262-413 385-423 355-374 386-417

Ht. dorsal blade. 164-242 24-37 59-82 29-50

Dorsal rays 10-11 9 8 9
Anal rays 13-15 13 11 11-12

Pectoral rays 9-11 11 11 9-11

Ventral rays 5 6 6 o

Gillrakers 11-17

(5-7+ 6-10)

17-22

(7-9+10-13)

19-21

(8-9+11-12)

18-20

(8-9+10-11)

* Measurements are given in thousandths of the standard length. They reflect the great intraspecific variation

occurring in fishes of this family, even within a restricted geographical area; and point up the fact that caution

must be used when one attempts to separate species on the basis of proportional differences.

does not represent an "Albatross” station

number.

Schultz (1938: 142) gave the locality "south

of Minamitori Shima, Marcus Islands” for

this species, in addition to the Hawaiian Is-

lands. Being unable to locate this reference

in the earlier literature, the present writer

consulted Dr. Schultz, who replied (in litt.)

that he is unable to verify the Marcus Island

locality and that for the present it should be

considered an error. Matsubara’s (1950) state-

ment that the species occurs in Japan was

probably based on Schultz’s record. Norman
(1939: 20) reported it from the Zanzibar area,

basing his identification on Schultz’s revision

of the genus.

Argyropelecus affinis Garman

Argyropelecus affinis Garman, 1899: 237 (type

locality, "Albatross” Sta. 2117, off Bird

Island in the West Indies, 683 fms.).

MATERIAL examined: 2 specimens, 40.3

and 58.3 mm. in standard length, taken off

the Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii, by Y.

Yamaguchi, June 6, 1950.

1 specimen, 59-5 mm. in standard length,

taken off the Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii,

by Gosline, Hayes, Keen, and Ellis, June

6, 1950.

Argyropelecus affinis has been recorded from

the Indian and the north and south Atlantic

oceans, and the writer has seen considerable

material from the eastern Pacific. However,

until the present time it has not been reported

from the central Pacific region.

Argyropelecus heathi Gilbert

Argyropelecus heathi Gilbert, 1905: 601, pi. 72,

fig. 1 (type locality, "Albatross” Sta. 4107,

Kaiwi Channel, between Oahu and Molo-

kai, 350-355 fms.).

Argyropelecus heathi
,
Jordan and Seale, 1906:

190 (listed only).

Argyropelecus heathi
,
Jordan and Jordan, 1922:

9 (listed only).
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Argyropelecus heathi, Fowler, 1928: 35 (Alika,

District of Kau, Hawaii).

Argyropelecus hemigymnus
,
Schultz, 1938: 146,

148 (listed from Hawaiian Islands). Ha-

waiian records not A. hemigymnus Cocco.

Argyropelecus heathi, Fowler, 1938: 265 (listed

only).

material examined: 3 specimens, 20.3 to

27.6 mm. in standard length, taken off the

Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii, by Y. Yama-
guchi, June 6, 1950.

1 specimen, 30.3 mm. in standard length,

taken off the Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii,

by Gosline, Hayes, Keen, and Ellis, June

6, 1950.

The only previously known specimen of

this species in addition to the holotype was

recorded by Fowler (1928). This specimen,

which was killed by the Mauna Loa lava flow

of 1919, was presented by the collector to the

Bernice P. Bishop Museum and thus was not

among the fishes reported by Jordan (1921)

from that lava flow collection.

Although not reported in the literature from

any area outside of the Hawaiian Islands, the

species is also known from the eastern Pacific

on the basis of records as yet unpublished.

The reasons for retaining Argyropelecus

heathi as a separate species from A. hemigymnus

Cocco will be discussed in a forthcoming

paper by Dr. Rolf L. Bolin and the present

writer.

Argyropelecus sladeni Regan

Argyropelecus sladeni Regan, 1908: 218 (type

locality, Salomon, Chagos Archipelago, In-

dian Ocean, 400-500 fms.).

MATERIAL examined: 1 specimen, 64.4 mm.
in standard length, taken off the Mauna Loa

lava flow, Hawaii, by Hayes and Burke, June

2, 1950.

3 fragmented specimens, taken off the

Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii, by Moore et

al., June 3, 1950.

10 specimens, 47.4 to 75.9 mm. in standard

length, plus 1 fragmented specimen, taken

off the Mauna Loa lava flow, Hawaii, by Y.

Yamaguchi, June 6, 1950.

Opinion differs among various authors as

to the status of several closely related Argy-

ropelecus species, of which A. sladeni is one

(Norman, 1930: 301, 304, text fig. 13; Parr,

1937: 46, 50, text figs. 18, 19; Schultz, 1938:

147, 153). Until collections from all parts of

the world are compared, this problem cannot

be resolved. However, the Hawaiian spec-

imens are of the relatively slender-bodied type

with long upper preopercular spine and low

dorsal blade, and fall within the limits of A.

sladeni as interpreted by all three of the authors

cited above. It seems best to assign them to

this species for the present.

A. sladeni
,
as presently defined, is known

from the Atlantic, Antarctic, Indian, and east

and west Pacific oceans. It has not previously

been reported from the Hawaiian Islands or

anvwhere in the central Pacific area.

RELATIONSHIPS

Aside from those pertaining to the Ha-

waiian Islands, there are no published records

of hatchetfishes from the central Pacific re-

gion. Nevertheless it is probable that future

collecting will add several more species to the

five now known from this area. In view of the

fact that most sternoptychids are very widely

distributed, occurring in several of the great

oceans, it would be difficult to make a general

statement as to the relationships of the central

Pacific sternoptychid fauna or to predict

which species would be most likely to be

found there in the future.
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The Land Mollusca of Nissan Island, Solomon Islands

R. K. Dell1

In the course of war service in the Solo-

mon Islands the writer spent several months

in 1944 on Nissan Island (Green, or Sir

Charles Hardy, Island) in the northern Solo-

mons. A large collection of Mollusca was

made and the present work is based on the

land Mollusca obtained. The geographical

position of Nissan on the island arc between

the Solomons and New Ireland makes the

fauna of some interest in a consideration of

the origin of the Solomon Island fauna.

LIST OF THE SPECIES

Leptopoma vitreum (Draparnaud, 1801).

Pupina keraudreni Vignard, 1829-

Sturanya modesta (Pfeiffer, 1853).

Pseudocyclotus levis levis (Pfeiffer, 1853).

Omphalotropis nebulosa Pease, 1872.

Paludinella solomonensis n. sp.

Syncera nitida guamensis Abbott, 1945.

Orpiella (0waraha) nissani n. sp.

Eustomopsis eustoma (Pfeiffer, 1856).

Papuina (
Pinnadena )

periwonensis n. sp.

Gyropena nissani n. sp.

Partula c.f. carteriensis (Q. and G., 1832).

Opeas gracile (Hutton, 1834).

Leptopoma vitreum (Draparnaud, 1801)

Jutting (1948: 566) cites vitreum as of Dra-

parnaud, 1801, (
Tabl. Moll. France). Iredale

(1941) cites vitreum as of Lesson, 1830, and

1 Dominion Museum, Wellington, New Zealand.

Manuscript received November 9, 1954.

considers that Lesson’s name was preoccupied

by that of Draparnaud. He therefore uses

nitidum of Sowerby for this series. Jutting

has apparently considered that the two names
apply to the same species and that there is

therefore no need to alter the name. The
writer has been unable to see Draparnaud’s

work, therefore, Jutting’s usage will be

followed.

The group of forms around vitreum and

nitidum are widely distributed in the Austro-

Malayan area. Bartsch (1918) differentiated

sixteen subspecies from the Philippines and

Iredale (1941) indicates two subspecies from

New Guinea. Populations from various local-

ities in New Britain and the Solomons do

show proportional differences but insufficient

material is available to determine whether

these apparent geographical differences are

constant.

This species occurred rather commonly on

Nissan Island, living on the leaves of low

shrubs. The shell dimensions of three spec-

imens are:

Height Diameter

(mm.) (mm.)

12.3 12.1

10.6 10.0

10.0 10.4

Pupina keraudreni Vignard, 1829

A series from rotten logs near the shore

at Tangalan Plantation, Nissan Island, agrees

324
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TABLE 1

Shell Data of Paludinella solomonensis n. sp.

(Measurements in Millimeters)

HOLOTYPE PARATYPE

Height 2.36 2.77

Diameter 1.36 1.91

Height of Body Whorl . . 1.91 2.08

Height of Aperture 1.36 1.41

very well with P. keraudreni Vignard, the type

species of the genus. This species occurs also

in New Guinea (type locality), New Britain,

and throughout the Solomons to Santa Anna

in the southeast. Clench (1949: 33) notes that

P. solomonensis Smith is very close to P. kerau-

dreni. The differences given by Clench, larger

size and dark coloration, do not appear very

valid differences and probably only one form

is represented.

Sturanya modesta (Pfeiffer, 1853)

This was the only member of the Heli-

cinidae collected on Nissan. It was common
throughout the island on low vegetation.

Rensch and Rensch (1936: 683) record it

from Shortland Island, New Georgia, Gua-

dalcanal in the Solomons, the New Hebrides

(type locality), and Samoa.

Pseudocyclotus levis levis (Pfeiffer, 1855)

This species occurred not uncommonly on

Nissan on leaves of living vegetation. It oc-

curs through the Solomons from the north to

Santa Anna in the southeast. Rensch (1937:

616) also records it from New Ireland.

Omphalotropis nebulosa Pease, 1872

Smith (1855: 597) has shown that nebulosa

Pease should be used for the Solomon Island

shells instead of bulimoides H. & J., which

refers to a species from the Caroline Islands.

Rensch and Rensch (1931: 684) have fol-

lowed this usage. This species was commonly
distributed under logs and leaves on the

forest floor on Nissan. It appears to be dis-

tributed throughout most of the Solomon

Islands. It has also been recorded from the

Bismarck Archipelago by Rensch (1937: 620).

Paludinella solomonensis n. sp.

Fig. id

Shell small, 2.3 to 2.7 mm. long, globose,

light brown in colour, smooth and semi-

translucent. Protoconch of one and a half

smooth shining whorls. Post nuclear whorls

with very fine microscopic spirals on early

whorls, becoming obsolete over adult whorl

surfaces. Number of whorls five and a half.

Outline of whorls rather broadly rounded.

Body whorl slightly subangled below the

middle. Sculpture consisting of irregular axial

growth lines with traces of fine spirals on the

base. Suture slightly impressed. Aperture ob-

liquely ovate, constricted above. Outer lip

thin, sharp. Parietal wall gently concave.

Columella short, rounded. There is a well-

marked constriction of the aperture edge at

junction of parietal wall and columella. Um-
bilicus completely obscured by thickened

columella. Shell measurements are given in

Table 1.

Locality: Near lagoon shore, Tangalan Planta-

tion, Nissan Island. R. K. Dell, 1944.

Holotype (M. F. 2509) and paratype (M. F.

2510) in Dominion Museum, Wellington,

New Zealand.

This appears to be the first record of the

genus from the Solomons. The outline char-

acterizes the species.

Syncera nitida guamensis Abbott, 1949

Fig. 1h

A series of shells from near the lagoon

shore, Tangalan Plantation, Nissan Island,

cannot be separated from the above sub-

species from the Marianas. The umbilicus is

totally closed in all the specimens seen. Half-

grown specimens have a low spiral carina on

the base. Abbott’s figure (1949, fig. 8) of
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Fig. 1 . a-c
,
Frontal, basal, and apical aspects of the shell of Orpiella (0waraha) nissani n. sp. (holotype, 3.04

X 2.32 mm.), d, The shell of Paludinella solomonensis n. sp. (holotype, 2.36 X 1.36 mm.), e-g, Apical, basal, and

frontal aspects of the shell of Gyropena nissani n. sp. (holotype, 2.04 X 0.92 mm.), h, The shell of Syncera nitida

guamensis Abbott (Nissan Island, 3.18 X 1.86 mm.).

guamensis shows a wider shell than the Nissan

specimens but his measurements indicate that

both forms have almost identical proportions.

Since later work may show that the Solomon

Island form is separable, a specimen from

Nissan is figured and the dimensions of five

specimens are given below.

HEIGHT OF HEIGHT OF
HEIGHT DIAMETER BODY WHORL APERTURE
(mm.) (mm.) (mm.) (mm.)
3.18 1.86 2.0 1.27

2.73 1.59 1.77 1.13

2.59 1.73 1.73 1.13

2.95 1.68 1.77 1.13

2.95 1.73 1.86 1.13

Genus Orpiella Gray, 1855

1855 Orpiella Gray, Pulm. Brit. Mus p. 147.

Haplotype: Helix Scorpio Gould.

Baker (1941: 239) gives a full synonymy
for this genus. He also proposes (p. 240) a

new section, Owaraha for Helix solidiuscula

Smith from the Solomon Islands, and this

name probably is available for all the Solomon

Island species, previously assigned to Fretum
,

Kalendyma
,
and Nanina . Rensch and Rensch

(1936) has used Orpiella for compluviata (Cox),

concava (Clapp), malaitaensis (Clapp), treasur-

yensis (Tryon)
,
pamuaensis (Clapp)

,
keppelli

(Pfeiffer) and solidiuscula (Smith)

.

A small species was obtained on Nissan

which does not agree with any other species

recorded from the Solomons. It is here de-

scribed as new. In the absence of the animal

it may be tentatively assigned to Orpiella

(Owaraha)

.

Orpiella (Owaraha) nissani n. sp.

Fig. 1a-c

Shell small globose-turbinate, perforate,

translucent, shiny brown. Whorls five and a

half, narrowly increasing, periphery evenly

rounded. Embryonic whorls sculptured with

microscopic spirals crossed by axials of
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weaker strength. This sculpture persists across

the spire whorls, with irregular axial growth

wrinkles becoming more apparent. On the

base the fine spirals become somewhat irregu-

lar but are stronger, and the microscopic

axials become obsolete. Spire somewhat ele-

vated. Suture rather impressed. Aperture sub-

lunate, slightly oblique. Outer lip simple.

Columella obliquely descending, slightly

thickened and reflexed, almost covering the

umbilicus. Umbilicus very narrow, deep, al-

most covered by the reflected columella.

Maximum diameter, 3.04 mm.; height, 2.32

mm.; height of spire 1.0 mm. (Holotype).

Dimensions of three paratypes, maximum
diameter 2.64, 3.0, 2.64 mm.; height, 1.91,

2.36, 1.86 mm.; height of spire 0.73, 1.19,

0.82 mm., respectively.

Holotype (M. F. 2511) and two paratypes

(M. F. 2512) in Dominion Museum, Welling-

ton, New Zealand. Another paratype in Ber-

nice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu.

Locality: Tangalan Plantation, Nissan Is-

land, Solomon Islands, under logs. R. K.

Dell, -6-1944.

Eustomopsis eustoma Pfeiffer 1856

A single shell was obtained from Nissan.

It has the raised spire of erinaceus Pfr. but

the whole question of the subspecific status

of the Solomon Island forms needs review.

Present indications are that Eustomopsis eustoma

erinaceus Pfr. may be a northern form extend-

ing to New Ireland with Eustomopsis eustoma

eustoma Pfr. replacing it in the southern Solo-

mons. Only extensive series from numerous

localities can decide the matter. It may well

be a case of variability with no geographical

basis.

Papuina (Pinnadena) periwonensis n. sp.

Fig. 2b-d

Shell trochiform, periphery sharply angled,

imperforate. Whorls four and a half. Proto-

conch not clearly marked off from subsequent

whorls. Apex domed, smooth at first apart

from fine growth wrinkles. Upper whorls with

fine irregular incised spirals which are re-

tained on lower whorls on a narrow band

below the suture. Penultimate and body whorl

above the peripheral keel sculptured with

irregular closely spaced oblique wrinkles.

Base of body whorl with raised wrinkles, with

irregular raised spirals running through them.

Body whorl divided about the middle with a

strong raised keel. Aperture oblique, ex-

panded, thickened. Outer lip angled slightly

by the keel, bearing up to three low broad

teeth above the angulation. Outer lip ad-

vanced, columella retracted. No sign of per-

foration. Colour yellowish cream with broad

irregular, brown, axially disposed, zigzag

markings on the spire whorls, becoming

rather oblique on the body whorl. Outer lip,

columella and edge of keel white. See Table

2 for shell measurements. Locality: On veg-

etation near Periwon Village, Nissan Island,

northern Solomons, R. K. Dell, May, 1944;

generally distributed in the area near Tan-

galan Plantation.

Holotype (M. F. 2507) and four paratypes

(M. F. 2508) in the Dominion Museum.

There is some variation in regard to height-

width ratios and the brown colour markings

are less obvious in some examples. Pilsbry

TABLE 2

Shell Measurements of Papuina
(
[Pinnadera

)

periwonensis N. sp.

(Measurements in Millimeters)

DIAMETER HEIGHT
HEIGHT OF

SPIRE

Holotype .... 28.0 19.1 9.5

Paratype 27.8 19.5 10.2

Paratype 26.3 19.5 10.7

Paratype 27.4 18.5 10.1

Paratype 25.2 19.0 9.2

(1891) gave Marten’s genus Papuina sub-

generic rank and used some 15 groups, for

each of which he gave a short diagnosis. Later

workers have restored Papuina to full generic

rank. Iredale (1941: 84) has proposed new

generic names for 14 of these groups and has
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used Pilsbry’s group diagnoses as generic

diagnoses without any very critical re-examin-

ation of specimens. Evaluation of these names

must await a complete revision of the species

of Papuina . In the meantime, they may be

used subgenerically. P. periwonensis seems best

ncluded in Pinnadena (Type Helix lombei

Pfeiffer). From the lombei series it may be

distinguished by the very sharp keel on the

periphery.

Gyropena nissani n. sp.

Fig. 1e-g

Shell small, discoidal, umbilicate. Whorls

three and a half including a spirally striate

protoconch of one and a half whorls. Sculp-

ture on postembryonic whorls consisting of

fine raised radial riblets, about 85 on body

whorl. Interstices with fine growth lines and

fine spirals. Spire very slightly elevated. Peri-

phery rounded. Suture impressed. Aperture

rather wide, sub-lunate, unarmed. Umbilicus

deep, perspective, about one third the great-

est diameter.

Major diameter 2.04 mm.; height .92 mm.;
diameter of umbilicus 0.6 mm.

Holotype (M. F. 2513) in Dominion Mu-
seum, New Zealand.

Locality: NearTangalan Plantation, Nissan

Island, northern Solomons, in forest litter,

R. K. Dell, June, 1944.

The only two members of the family Charo-

pidae hitherto recorded from the Solomons

are Endodonta (Charopa) solomonensis Clapp

from Ugi, and Foxidonta stevensoni Clench from

Malaita. Foxidonta is a peculiarly turreted shell,

large for the family, and doubtfully belonging

to it. Charopa solomonensis Clapp seems very

similar to the New Zealand species around

C. anguiculus (Reeve). It has a smooth proto-

conch. Jutting (1951: 28) has described Char-

opa (Discachoropa) microdiscus from Java and

South Celebes, with fine radial riblets on the

protoconch. The type of Discocharopa (D.

exquisita Iredale) from the Kermadecs, has a

smooth protoconch. It is not unusual for the

fine radials on the protoconch to be worn off

leaving an apparently smooth protoconch and

solomonensis and microdiscus may both for the

present be classed under Discocharopa . The
former is somewhat larger than the other spe-

cies ascribed to this genus and close exam-

ination of actual specimens may well show
other points of difference. Gyropena nissani n.

sp. has a protoconch with well-marked spirals,

a very flattened spire, and an impressed su-

ture. In some respects it recalls the New Zea-

land charopid genus Mocella. However, the

general facies and the impressed suture agree

with the description and figure of Iredale’s

Gyropena from Lord Howe Island.

The importance of these scattered charopids

from the Solomons and the Greater Sunda

Islands is that they probably represent relics

on the migration route through which the

charopid faunas of southern Australia, New
Caledonia, Lord Howe, Norfolk, the Kerma-

decs, and New Zealand were derived.

TABLE 3

Shell Measurements of Partula {.Melanesica) carteriensis (q. and g.)

(Measurements in Millimeters)

SPECIMEN NUMBER
OF WHORLS

HEIGHT DIAMETER HEIGHT OF
APERTURE

WIDTH OF
APERTURE

Nissan 4V.

2

17.8 9.8 9.0 5.6

Nissan AVi 17.5 8.9 9.0 6.2

Nissan 4V2 17.3 9.3 9.2 6.2

P. carteriensis {fide Pilsbry) 5 17.5 8.5 9.0 6.0

P. carteriensis {fide Pilsbry

)

4V2 16.0 8.7 8.7 6.0
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Fig. 2. a, Shell of Partula (.Melanesica ) cf. carteriensis (Q. and G.) (Nissan Island, 17.8 X 9-8 mm.), b-d, Apical

basal, and frontal aspects of the shell of Papuina (Pinnadena ) periwonensis n. sp. (holotype, 28.0 X 19.1 mm.).

Partula (Melanesica) cf. carteriensis

(Q. and G., 1832)

Fig. 2a

A species of 'Partula was comparatively

common on the island living on vegetation.

The collection contains three specimens.

They are close to P. carteriensis (Q. and G.)

as described and figured by Pilsbry (1909:

298, pi. 36, figs. 15, 16) and the geographical

position of Nissan in relation to New Ireland

makes it very probable that they are closely

related if not identical. The spiral sculpture

is very fine as described for P. carteriensis (Q.
and G.). Table 3 gives shell measurements of

Pilsbry’s specimens and three from Nissan.

The systematics of the group in the Solomon
Islands is so uncertain that a figure is given

of a Nissan Island specimen. The tooth on the

par'etal lip is absent in the other specimens.

Opeas gracilis Hutton, 1854

A number of specimens were collected

under rotten wood near the lagoon at Tan-

galan Plantation. This species is a tropical

cosmopolite and has been recorded from

many of the islands of the Solomon group.

DISCUSSION

Thirteen species of land snails are herein

recorded from this small island and it is

highly probable that other forms will be col-

lected in the future. It is, however, unlikely

that any large species were missed. The re-

lationships of th's fauna are, as might be

expected, with both the Bismarck Archipelago

and with the other Solomon Islands. Four of

the species appear to be endemic to the island

but for three of these (Orpiella nissani
,
Gyropena

nissani and Paludinella solomonensis)
this is

probably an apparent, rather than a true en-

demism. So little is known of the molluscan

fauna of the northern Solomons, especially

the smaller forms, that little value can as yet

come from such comparisons. It is more

likely that Papuina periwonensis is truly en-

demic although again it could quite easily
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occur also in northern Bougainville or Buka.

Of the nine non-endemic forms, one, Opeas

gracile
,
is a cosmopolitan tropical form which

has probably attained its present wide distribu-

tion through the assistance of man. Five spe-

cies, Omphalotropis nebulosa
,
Leptopoma vitreum,

Pseudocyclotus levis
,

Eustomopsis eustoma
,
and

Pupina keraudreni
,
occur both in the Bismarck

Archipelago and throughout the Solomons.

Partula carteriensis is known elsewhere only

from New Ireland. Syncera nitida guamensis

occurs in the Carolines and Sturanya modesta

has a fairly wide distribution throughout the

Solomons and New Hebrides and has been

recorded from Samoa. The two best repre-

sented elements in the fauna therefore are

(a) the four endemic forms, and (b) the five

species that range from the Bismarck Archi-

pelago to the southern Solomons. The latter

group must consist of species that either have

been in the area for a long period of time or

have efficient methods of dispersal. Since such

geographical variation as has been observed

in members of the group in this area is very

slight or incipient, it seems most unlikely

that these forms have been long established

on Nissan or the other islands of the Solo-

mons. We have, then, the situation that the

two groups of species best represented on

Nissan consist of one that has been present

for a sufficiently long period to acquire strong

differentiating characters and another that has

become widely spread in the Solomons and

colonized Nissan en route. That this move-

ment has probably been mainly from the

northwest to the southeast is shown by the

wide distribution of such forms as Leptopoma
,

Pseudocyclotus and chloritid mollusks in the

Austro-Malayan region.

The waifs and strays of the Nissan fauna

are such as one would expect in an oceanic

island, and three of these, Paludinella
,
Syncera

and Opeas
,
are forms that appear to be con-

fined to coastal areas.

Nissan is an elevated and probably tilted

coral atoll, some 15 miles in diameter. Most
of the surface of the island is covered by
dense forest apart from two quite considerable

patches of coconut plantations. Situated be-

tween Buka in the northern Solomons and

New Ireland it is about 30 miles from Buka
and 70 miles from New Ireland. However, it

is more closely connected with New Ireland

by the small island group of Feni, which is

about halfway between. Ocean depths be-

tween Nissan and New Ireland are at least

over 2,000 fathoms, and it is most unlikely

that the two areas have been joined in the

recent past by a fall in sea level. The land

Mollusca of Nissan (apart from the endemic

species which may be older in origin) must,

therefore, have been derived by transoceanic

migration. Very little is known of the methods

used for such transoceanic dispersal by land

snails although there has been a great deal

of conjecture, especially in the literature of

the latter part of the nineteenth century. What
does seem very apparent is that some land

snails do cross ocean barriers. At least it is

as logical to assume that they do, as to pos-

tulate a land bridge in the face of strong

biological and geological evidence to the

contrary. In an attempt to derive some ele-

ments of the Solomon Island land snail fauna

from the Bismarck Archipelago, the strait be-

tween New Ireland and Nissan presents the

first and probably the widest oceanic barrier.

The land snails present on Nissan show that

some species have crossed this gap compar-

atively recently and that presumably they

could also spread further south.

These remarks would apply to the Eusto-

mopsis
,
Omphalotropis

,
Leptopoma

,
Pseudocyclotus

and Pupina. Partula carteriensis has apparently

crossed the strait but has not, so far as is

known, extended its range further south.

Three of these forms, Leptopoma
,

Pseudocy-

clotus and Partula are arboreal in habit while

the other three are terrestrial, so there is ap-

parently no advantage in motility as regards

type of habitat.
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When the fauna of Nissan is considered in

relationship to the zoogeography of the Solo-

mon group, some very distinctive elements

are seen to be missing. No species of Placo-

stylus extends as far north, and such character-

istic genera as Trochomorpha and Dendrotrochus

are not represented.
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A Study of the Structure, Affinities, and Distribution of Tetraplatia

volitans Busch (Coelenterata: Hydrozoa: Pteromedusae )
1

Cadet Hand2

INTRODUCTION

The Hydrozoa include a large number of

curious animals, not the least unusual of

which are the tetraplatians. Two species of

Tetraplatia have been described, T. volitans

Busch (1851) and T. chuni Carlgren (1909).

These hydromedusans are so highly modified

in form that their true nature is seldom rec-

ognized when they are first encountered.

Tetraplatians are elongate (to 9.5 mm.)

medusans of bipyramidal form with ciliated

outer surfaces. The mouth lies at one ex-

tremity whereas the other end represents the

aboral tip of the bell. In cross section the

aboral region may be nearly cylindrical, quad-

rangular or octagonal while a cross section

of the manubrium (oral end) may be circular

to quadrangular. A constriction occurs near

the middle of the body. In Tetraplatia volitans

(Fig. 1) this constriction is bridged by flying-

buttresses connecting the angular corners of

the manubrium to the four major angles of

the bell above the groove. These buttresses

are absent in T. chuni. In the constriction and

between the buttresses in T. volitans
,
and in

a corresponding position in T. chuni
,

arise

1 Contribution from the Scripps Institution of

Oceanography, New Series No. 769. Manuscript re-

ceived November 22, 1954.

2 The Department of Zoology, University of Cali-

fornia, Berkeley, California.

four, bilobed, swimming appendages, the

wings or lappets. Each lobe of each lappet

has a statocyst. These lappets have a solid

endodermal core (see Fig. 2). At the free

extremity of the lappets there is a thin sheet

of ectoderm which is interpreted as the velum;

this velar structure may be continuous around

the body in the constriction although not all

specimens seem to show this. The lappets

commonly have been called bilobed; how-

ever, at their free end 8 or 10 small velar

projections can be found, four or five to each

lobe. These projections are the result of at

least three bifurcations of the supporting

structure within the lappet, the first producing

the bilobed appearance of the contracted lap-

pet and the latter ones leading out to the

terminal velar projections of the lappets (Fig.

3). The surface of tetraplatians is marked by

ridges, which are tracts of nematocysts; com-

monly the bell has eight tracts, four in the

axes of the buttresses and four in the axes of

the lappets, although those in the lappet axes

may be absent. The manubrium never has

more than four rows of nematocysts and these

always are in the buttress axes.

Internally tetraplatians consist of a large,

essentially quadrangular, gastrovascular cav-

ity. The coelenteron extends into the but-

tresses from both the oral and aboral halves

of the body. It has been reported that at the

midpoint of the buttresses there may be a

332
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mesogleal septum separating the oral coelen-

teric pouch from the aboral (Carlgren, 1909)

or that the passageway may be blocked by an

endodermal plug (Dantan, 1925), although

neither of these structures is necessarily

present.

There are four gonads in the tetraplatians,

each with an oral and an aboral bilobed por-

tion. The gonads originate below the velum in

the axes of the buttresses and project inside the

animal, largely filling the coelenteron when

the animal is mature. The sexes are separate.

In summary, the tetraplatians are consid-

ered to be tentacleless medusans whose body

is divisible into aboral and oral halves, sep-

arated by a line of tissue lying in the bottom

of a constriction, this tissue representing the

margin of the bell and the velum. The sub-

umbrellar part of the animal is highly reduced

and consists of only the manubrium and the

tissues on the adoral surfaces of the lappets.

REVIEW OF RECORDED KNOWLEDGE

Tetraplatia volitans was first described by

Busch (1851), presumably from a single spec-

imen, taken at Malaga, Spain, in the Medi-

terranean Sea. He apparently observed the

animal alive for a period of 2 days, and al-

though he did not express an opinion on the

nature or affinities of the animal, his descrip-

tion was good enough to enable subsequent

authors to recognize it. Shortly after Busch’s

discovery, Krohn (1853) reported the finding

of four specimens at Messina, Sicily. Twelve

years later, having obtained no more spec-

imens, Krohn (1865) published detailed ob-

servations on the four specimens he had

obtained and suggested they must be young
forms of some medusa (scyphozoan). Leuck-

art (1866), in considering the work of Krohn,

suggested that Tetraplatia might be related

to the medusan group of aeginids (now nar-

comedusans), and subsequently Claus (1878)

in a very fine study established quite definitely

the hydromedusan nature of the animal al-

though at the same time he seemed to feel

that it was half medusan and half polypoidal

and thus intermediate between polyps and

medusae. Claus, however, used the name Te-

trapteron (
Tetraplatia ) volitans for this species,

and thereby created the first of the two rec-

ognized synonyms of Tetraplatia volitans
,
the

second being that of Fewkes (1883) who used

the name Tetraptera volitans . Haeckel (1879)

in his ’'System der Medusen” suggested Te-

traplatia might be a larval narcomedusan or

that it might be intermediate between the

hydroid polyps and the craspedote medusae.

Fewkes (1883) in a brief note suggested that

this curious animal might be best assigned a

position between the craspedote medusae and

the ctenophores. Viguier (1890), in an elab-

orate study of Tetraplatia
,
discussed the sim-

ilarities of this animal to the trachymedusans,

hydromedusans, larval actinians, scyphome-

dusans and ctenophores and seems to favor

their relationship to the trachyline medusae.

Perhaps the most careful and complete study

of the tetraplatians is that of Carlgren (1909)

based upon specimens from the Deutsche

Tiefsee Expedition and also on specimens

from Messina. From a single specimen from

the west coast of Africa he described the

species T. chuni, and after elaborate morpho-

logical and histological study of it and of

specimens of T. volitans
,
Carlgren proposed

a new order, the Pteromedusae, for Tetra-

platia. This order represented a third group

of trachyline medusae of equal rank to the

Trachymedusae and Narcomedusae. Subse-

quent to Carlgren’s study Krumbach (1924)

decided that the tetraplatians were really larval

animals in spite of their possession of well

developed gonads, and placed them among
the Scyphomedusae. In 1925 Dantan pub-

lished a detailed study of Tetraplatia volitans .

He disagreed with Carlgren’s study on a

number of points, perhaps the most impor-

tant of which concerned the origin of the

statocysts. Dantan maintained that these bal-

ance organs were of ectodermal origin, as

opposed to the endodermal origin proposed

by Carlgren, and after much discussion placed

Tetraplatia among the Anthomedusae. Weill
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(1934) in his study of the nematocysts of the

coelenterates concluded from the figures of

Viguier (1890) that Tetraplatia has a mono-

cnidom of atrichous isorhizas and as such

must be assigned to the Narcomedusae. Weill’s

opinion seems to have been completely ac-

cepted by Hyman (1940), and the trachyline

affinities of this animal have been quite gen-

erally accepted among those who have actually

worked with the animal except for Dantan

(1925) and Komai (1939). Komai concluded

that Tetraplatia is a primitive scyphozoan,

close to the Cubomedusae and Stauromedusae.

The distribution of Tetraplatia
,
with the

data included in the present report, is nearly

world wide. The first Tetraplatia was taken in

the Mediterranean Sea (Busch, 1851) and the

next several reports of the animal were also

from the Mediterranean concerning spec-

imens taken at Messina. In 1885 Viguier re-

ported finding specimens in the Bay of Algiers

and his report of 1890 concerns the finding

of these animals at that locality for five suc-

cessive winters through a seasonal period

from the end of December to the last of

March and early April. Viguier was the first

person to find Tetraplatia in large numbers

and reported taking 200 specimens in a single

net haul. Rose (1926) reported a single spec-

imen from the Bay of Algiers. Carlgren (1909)

extended the distribution of T. volitans to the

neighborhood of the Chagos Islands in the

Indian Ocean (4°5.8' S., 73°24.8' E.; 2°38.7 /

S., 65°59.2' E.) and also reported the single

known specimen of T. chuni from the begin-

ning of the Benguela current off the west

coast of Africa at 36°23.4' S., 17°38.1' E.

Dantan (1927) in a brief summary of the

distribution of T. volitans reported it from the

type locality of T. chuni but this was appar-

ently an error. The next extension of known
range occurred when Leloup (1935) reported

the discovery of eight specimens of T. volitans

from seven net hauls of the "Meteor” samples

from the Atlantic (stations 41, 166, 183, 184,

216, 234, 278). These specimens ranged from

17° N. to 29° S. in the eastern Atlantic and
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Fig. 1 . Tetraplatia volitans. The upper specimen

shows a widely flaring mouth and presumably was in

the process of engulfing food at the time of fixation.

(Carbon drawings by Mrs. Lois Stone, Department of

Zoology, University of California, Berkeley.)
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from about 23° to 30° S. in the western At-

lantic (east and south from Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil). Komai (1939) reported this animal

from the Pacific for the first time. His report

concerned four specimens taken in May at

Susaki, Japan. Carlgren (personal communi-

cation) has informed me that he also has

specimens from the western Pacific collected

Fig. 2. Section through a lappet and statocyst, oral

surface uppermost.

by the Dana expedition. The present report

concerns the occurrence of T. volitans in the

eastern Pacific. A total of 211 specimens has

been found in 76 different net hauls from 44°

N. to 5° S. and as far west as 131° W. The

most northerly specimen was collected at 44°

12' N., 128° 37' W.; die most southerly at

5° 04' S., 95° 56' W. and the most westerly

at 39° 38' N., 131° 36' W. Of the total spec-

imens from the Pacific Ocean 167 were col-

lected during the course of routine sampling

by the Scripps Institution of Oceanography

as part of the California Cooperative Sardine

Research Program and also on its expedition

"Shellback” to the eastern tropical Pacific.

The remaining specimens (44) were collected

in Monterey Bay, California, by personnel of

Hopkins Marine Station during the course

of their work on NC-ONR# 25127. Figure 4

shows the areas from which the specimens

from the eastern Pacific were collected where-

as Figure 5 indicates the world wide nature

of the distribution of T. volitans. No specimens

have been reported from the Arctic or Ant-

arctic regions, nor as yet from most of the

southern, and western Pacific.

The early workers on Tetraplatia commented

but little upon its way of life. All the early

specimens seem to have been taken in super-

ficial net hauls and usually at night. Viguier

(1890) thought they occurred "en petites

troupes” and that they were the pelagic phase

of a fixed or benthic animal. He points out

that he did not find these animals associated

with the truly pelagic (oceanic) forms. Carl-

gren (1909) was of the opinion that the tetra-

platians were holoplanktonic. Dantan (1925),

however, basing his conclusions on his ob-

servations of living animals, their movements

and behavior, and on the spotty occurrence

of these animals believed that they occur only

accidentally in the plankton. He thought that

they were not truly pelagic and that they lived

near the bottom in rocky areas since net

samples near sandy and muddy bottoms did

not contain them. Dantan also disagreed with

Viguier to the extent that when he (Dantan)

found Tetraplatia it was in typical plankton

assemblages. Leloup (1935) has taken an al-

Fig. 3. Oral view of an expanded and flattened

lappet.

together different point of view on the mode
of life of this animal, and one to which I

subscribe as will be seen in the observations

and discussions to follow. He points out that

the animals seem to be taken either in deep

hauls during the day or in surface hauls

during the night and suggests the animal must

undergo a diurnal migration, coming to the
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surface during the night. He also notes that

whereas Dantan thought Tetraplatia must live

near the bottom many specimens have been

taken at distances several thousands of meters

above the bottom.

As long as Tetraplatia was known from only

the Mediterranean Sea it was thought of as

an animal of rather regular seasonal occur-

rence. Viguier (1890) found it to occur from

December to April and Carlgren (1909) re-

ports that he was informed by letter that the

season at Messina was from January to the

end ofJuly. The "Valdivia” material from the

Indian Ocean was collected in February and

March, while the "Meteor” specimens from

the Atlantic were collected in March, April,

July, October, and November. Carlgren’s

specimen of T. chuni was collected in Novem-

ber. Although the Mediterranean specimens

still seem to appear only seasonally this is not

true of the Atlantic material, which would

appear to be present in all seasons. In the

Pacific Tetraplatia has been found in samples

taken in every month except January and

presumably is present at all times of the year.

Thus the problem remains of the apparent

seasonality of occurrence in the Mediterra-

nean and the apparent lack of seasonality in

the Atlantic and Pacific, although samples

from the latter two areas are too scanty to rule

out seasonal periods of maximal and minimal

abundances.

Most of the reports on Tetraplatia have

dealt with it as a morphologic and systematic

curiosity and very little is known of it as a

living animal, except for the early studies of

Busch, Krohn and Viguier. Dantan (1925)

seems to have been the only recent worker to

have studied it alive. The foregoing studies,

however, give much information on its mode
of swimming and the curious writhing move-

ments which it undergoes, and the numerous

excellent figures of Viguier (1890) show quite

adequately the many shapes this medusa may
assume. One interesting fact relative to the

living Tetraplatia was the report by Viguier

(1885) that the refringent bodies (statocysts)

were spontaneously luminescent and that they

gave off a blue light. In his 1890 report, how-
ever, Viguier, after repeatedly seeking to con-

firm his earlier observation on the lumines-

cence of the statocysts and having failed,

suggests that what he observed may have

been the result of the beginnings of the de-

composition of the statocysts.

OBSERVATIONS ON PACIFIC MATERIAL

The 211 specimens of Tetraplatia which

have been taken in the eastern Pacific have

all been identified as T. volitans Busch. These

specimens have an average size of 4.2 by 1.6

mm. and a range of from 1.0 by 0.6 mm. to

9-5 by 2.0 mm. The ratio of length to width

approaches 1:1 in small contracted specimens

although it is about 2:1 in most specimens

less than 2.5 mm. long. Specimens of 3 mm.
length and longer commonly have a length

-

/Q5°

Fig. 4. Distribution of Tetraplatia in the eastern

Pacific. Shaded area enclosed by dashed line indicates

area from which Tetraplatia has been collected. The dot

at A indicates the position from which the most south-

erly specimen was obtained, the dots on the dashed line

represent the positions of collection of specimens which

delimit the area within which most of the material was
collected.
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Fig. 5. Worldwide distribution of Tetraplatia. Dots and the shaded area in the northeastern Pacific represent

localities which have produced T. volitans. The open circle is the locality from which T. chuni was collected.

to-width ratio of 3:1 with the very slenderest

specimens having nearly a 5:1 ratio.

A number of specimens (12) were stained

with borax carmine or rose bengal and sub-

sequently cleared. One of the very obvious

features of specimens so handled was the

absence of the septum in the buttresses. Ap-

proximately at the midpoint of the buttresses

there may be a slight thickening of the tissues,

but in most specimens there was an open

endodermal passageway from the oral to

aboral coelenteron. In some of the buttresses

this passageway seems to be closed off by

the endodermal lining, although in six spec-

imens which were prepared as serial sections

no blockage was discovered. The passageway

is not well formed, however, and consists of

an irregular space lined by endoderm and at

points along its course the endoderm cells

nearly close it off. No sign whatsoever was

seen of a mesogleal septum. Komai (1939)

also reports the passageway as open, but

Dantan and Carlgren, nonetheless, have re-

ported this septum in material they have ex-

amined. It would seem therefore that the

buttress canals may be closed by a mesogleal

septum, an endodermal plug or, more com-

monly, contain an irregular endodermally

lined canal. No special function can be as-

signed to the buttresses and their contained

structures other than the obvious role the

endodermal lining must play in the nutrition

of the animal.

The presence of these buttresses is the

character which most obviously separates

Tetraplatia volitans from T. chuni which lacks

these structures. It was therefore of great

interest to discover that these structures are

not constant and that on some specimens

only two buttresses were present. Four spec-
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imens were found which represented varia-

tions from the normal plan of four buttresses

per animal. Figure 6a and b illustrate the first

of these anomalies in which a buttress is

nearly separated into halves, the halves ap-

parently connected by only a thin piece of

ectoderm. All other buttresses on this spec-

imen were normal. A second anomalous spec-

imen possessed only two buttresses; these

were adjacent to one another and were normal

in all respects. This specimen, however, pos-

sessed only three swimming plates and only

the two buttresses just mentioned. Figure 6c

and d illustrates this specimen. This specimen

was triangular in cross-section except for the

buttress missing from the side shown in

Figure 6d. A third irregular specimen was one

which possessed the normal four lappets but

possessed only three buttresses, one being

completely missing. The last anomaly was a

specimen which also possessed four lappets,

but only two buttresses, these being located

180° apart. This specimen is illustrated in

Figure 6e and /.

Carlgren’s T. chuni seems to be very little

different from T. volitans, the major differ-

ences being the absence of the buttresses and

the narrower lappets of his species as com-

pared with T. volitans. In T. volitans the lap-

pets, in general, are about as broad as the

space between any two adjacent lappets, while

in T. chuni the space between the lappets is

about twice as wide as the lappets themselves.

Our knowledge of T. chuni is based on a

single specimen, 8 mm. long by 4 mm. wide,

which by the standards of T. volitans is an

unusually large, robust specimen. Careful

measurements on the more robust specimens

of T. volitans from the Pacific have indicated

that the width relationships of the lappets to

the space between lappets approaches the

relationship of these measurements on T.

chuni
,
but no specimen has been found whose

lappets are quite as narrow as Carlgren de-

scribed for his species. Also no specimen of

T. volitans has been found which was as in-

flated as T. chuni and this in itselfmay account

for the differences observed. In T. volitans
,
as

the specimens become greater in diameter

(due largely to their state of expansion and
contraction at the time of fixation), the

width of the lappets becomes less as com-
pared to the space between. It may be, there-

fore, that the presumed difference in relative

widths of lappets between the two species is

an artifact of preservation. As far as the

difference in presence and absence of the

buttresses between these two species is con-

cerned it now is strongly suggested that this

difference also may be an artifact, due in this

case to a failure in the development of the

buttresses. I do not choose, at this time, to

d e f
Fig. 6. Some aberrant Tetraplatia volitans. a

,
b, An

incomplete buttress; c, d
,
a specimen with three lappets

and two buttresses; e, f, a specimen with four lappets

and two complete and two incomplete buttresses.

synonomize T. chuni with T. volitans
,
but such

an act does not seem unwarranted. Another

matter, which bears on this problem, concerns

the geographic position from which T. chuni

was collected (see Fig. 5). Carlgren’s specimen

came from the beginning of the Benguela

current off the west coast of the tip of Africa,

while in the same current, some 14° to the
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north, Leloup obtained three specimens of T.

volitans from the "Meteor” samples. From

these facts it would not seem unreasonable

to suggest again that T. chuni may be an

aberrant specimen of T. volitans .

Among the many plankton samples ex-

amined I had the good fortune to discover

specimens of Tetraplatia in a group of samples

from horizontal, closing-net, tows taken in a

vertical series. Four series of samples were

taken at a single station (approximate posi-

tion, 33° N., 117° W.) on the 4th and 5th of

March, 1953. These consisted of two night

series (2000-0330 hrs., 0400-0515 hrs. P.S.T.;

the first series of 12 separate tows and the

second series of only four separate tows) and

two daylight series (1620-1820 hrs., 0615-

1100 hrs. P.S.T.; the first of five tows and the

second 11 tows). These tows were made with

a net 1 meter in diameter, towed for 10 min-

utes. Table 1 indicates the length of wire used

in each of the tows and the numbers of

Tetraplatia volitans taken.

From the table it can seen that Tetraplatia

was common in the first night series of sam-

ples and was absent from all others. These

results agree very well with the suggestion

of Leloup (1935) that Tetraplatia undergoes a

diurnal vertical migration, approaching the

surface only at night, except for the absence

of specimens from the second night series.

Sunrise, on the days when these samples were

taken, was at approximately 0625 P.S.T. and

during the time when the second series of

night samples were taken the moon was

slightly more than half illuminated and was

nearly overhead. In the first night series no

specimens were taken at the surface or at 10

meters depth while two and seven specimens

were taken at 25 and 40 meters, respectively,

so perhaps Tetraplatia was really absent from

only the latter two hauls of the second night

series. Also, since these latter two hauls were

taken one hour and 45 minutes and one hqur

and 15 minutes, respectively before sunrise,

it may well be that the Tetraplatia had already

TABLE 1

The Number of Tetraplatia volitans Taken in a
Vertical Series of Horizontal Closing-Net Tows

March 4 and 5, 1953

LENGTH OF
WIRE OUT
(meters)

NJGHT SERIES DAYLIGHT SERIES

No. 1 No. 2 No. 1 No. 2

Surface 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0

25 2 0 0 0

40 1 0 0 0

60 4 ** ** 0

80 3
** ** 0

100 2 ** * 0

150 0 ** ** 0

200 1
** ** *

300 0 ** ** *

400 ** ** *

* Net did not function properly.
** No sample taken.

begun their descent toward their daytime

environment.

Excluding the 19 specimens collected in

the series of hauls just reported, a total of

134 specimens has been recovered from 45

net hauls and of the 45 net hauls, only 12

were made during daylight hours. Of these

12 daylight samples, all but one were tows

during which the net fished at depths greater

than 300 meters, the exception being a tow

whose greatest depth fished was approxi-

mately 70 meters. As compared to this single

daylight haul which captured a single spec-

imen, 15 night net hauls whose greatest depth

reached was 70 meters produced a total of 19

specimens. The 11 remaining daylight tows

which fished to depths greater than 300 meters

produced a total of 79 specimens (1, 1, 1, 1,

2, 3, 7, 11, 16, 17 and 19 specimens per haul,

respectively) . With the exception of the haul

which produced 16 specimens, these hauls

were tows which fished from about 500 meters

to 1,022 meters. The sample containing 16

specimens was a closing net tow taken at a

depth of about 300 meters at 1455 P.S.T.

From the data presented above it now seems

to be apparent that Tetraplatia volitans is a
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TABLE 2

The Number of Tetraplatia volitans Taken in a Vertical Series of Horizontal Closing-Net Tows
June 12 and 13, 1952

NIGHT SERIES DAYLIGHT SERIES

Wire Out
(Meters)

Time Number of Specimens
Wire Out
(Meters)

Time Number of Specimens

10 2152 0 Surface 0913 0

4 2219 0 10 0935 0

25 2253 0 25 0955 0

40 2400 0 40 1030 0

60 0029 1 80 1130 0

100 0135 1 100 1155 0

150 0205 1 150 1223 0

200 0243 1 200 1300 0

300 0325 1 300* 1340 0

400 0410 4 300 1420 0

400 1455 16

* Net did not close.

form which undergoes a diurnal vertical mi-

gration, approaching the surface at night and

returning with the advent of sunrise to rather

great depths. It should be pointed out that

most of the samples of Tetraplatia which have

been obtained were collected at positions

where the depth to the bottom was greater

than 1,000 meters and in many cases in water

several thousand meters deep.

The sample mentioned above containing

16 specimens was one of a group of horizontal

tows taken in a vertical series on June 12 and

13, 1952 at 33° 28.5' N. by 117° 46.7' W.
Tetraplatia volitans was taken in seven of the

21 tows of this series (six tows of the night

series and one of the day series). The results

from this series of samples are shown in

Table 2.

It will be noticed in this vertical series that

by no means all of the specimens were taken

near the surface at night, but instead they

seem to be fairly evenly distributed over

depths of about 40 to 300 meters (assuming

a wire angle on these tows of about 45°). In

the vertical series reported earlier in this study

the center of the population, at night, seemed

to have been in the neighborhood of 40

meters. It therefore is apparent that although

some tetraplatians undergo a marked vertical

migration this is not necessarily the case,

although these animals, almost without ex-

ception, descend to or stay at depths of 250

meters or more in the daytime.

Little information is available concerning

the depths to which Tetraplatia may descend.

Specimens have been recovered from samples

in which the net fished from about 1,000

meters to the surface in the Pacific, while

some of the "Meteor” specimens were taken

in net hauls to depths of 900 meters and the

"Valdivia” specimens to depths as great as

2,500 meters. However, since these net hauls

were not closing-net tows, little but specula-

tive results can be gleaned from them and no

exact information is available concerning the

lower limits of the vertical distribution of

Tetraplatia . The 44 specimens from Monterey

Bay add a little information along this line

since it appears from the 11 tows which cap-

tured Tetraplatia that in general the deeper

the tow the more specimens were captured.

These tows were continuous from the depth
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recorded to the surface and the number of

specimens captured and depths reached were

as follows:

Depth

510

620

775

846

870

890

960

995

1,005

1,022

1,065

Number ofSpecimens

1

2

1

3

2

2

4 {Vi of sample only)

2

7

19

1

Tetraplatia, like most medusans, seems to

be a rather omnivorous carnivore. Dantan

(1925) seems to be the only other worker

who has noted any of the food items of these

animals and he found only a few specimens

containing any identifiable food substances.

He found the remains of an annelid larva,

parts of a crustacean and a small chaetognath.

In the specimens from the Pacific, also, only

a few individuals have been noted containing

identifiable food items. These included an

immature euphausiid, a chaetognath and

three copepods. Two specimens of Tetraplatia

were noted whose mouths were widely flared,

Fig. 7. A sketch of Tetraplatia volitans which had
captured a chaetognath.

as if they had been attached to some rather

large animal at the time of capture. An or-

ganism such as Tetraplatia can readily ingest

another animal of its own bulk which was

nearly the situation with the specimen found

ingesting the chaetognath. This individual

with the partly swallowed arrow worm is

sketched in Figure 7.

Nematocysts

Recently considerable attention has been

turned toward the nematocysts of coelen-

terates. Weill (1934) used these structures to

show phylogenetic relationships and Papen-

C

Fig. 8. Nematocysts of Tetraplatia volitans: a
,
a large

atrich; b and c, small atrichs.

fuss (1936) and Hand (1954) have shown

that these characters may be useful in the

identification and separation of species.

Russell (1938, p. 162) concurs with Weill

that the study of nematocysts "may be of

value in showing phylogenetic relationships,"

but questions their value as specific characters.

In his elaborate study of 1934, Weill con-

sidered the nematocysts and affinities of Tet-

raplatia volitans and concluded that these

animals were narcomedusans. He did not per-

sonally observe the nematocysts of this spe-

cies but instead based his conclusions on the

descriptions and figures of Viguier (1890).
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Contrary to Viguier’s opinion Weill felt that

the variability in the size of the nematocyst

capsules was insufficient to recognize more

than one category— atrichs. In the present

state of our knowledge the Narcomedusae,

the group to which Tetraplatia was assigned

by Weill, may be stated to have a mono-
cnidom of atrichous isorhizas (atrichs).

I have examined twelve specimens of Tetra-

platia volitans to determine the cnidom of this

species as it exists in the eastern Pacific.

Nematocysts are rare or absent from most of

the body and are largely confined to the

nematocyst tracts, although near the distal

end of the manubrium the tracts become

diffuse and nematocysts are generally dis-

tributed over this area. Only one type of

nematocyst has been found in the tissues of

Tetraplatia
,
this being an atrichous isorhiza,

although two very obvious size categories are

present. The smaller capsules appear to con-

tain a coarser thread than the larger, and the

thread in the larger capsule has many more

coils than the smaller. Figure 8 illustrates the

appearance of these atrichs. The capsules are

all very nearly spherical, with some tendency

to develop a low conical shape toward the

opercular region, at least in the smaller ones.

The large atrichs are restricted to the manu-

brium in their occurrence while the smaller

occur throughout the nematocyst tracts. Dan-

tan (1925) indicated that he too found a large

and small type of nematocyst, although he

gave very little indication of their structure.

The sizes of the two categories of atrichs

were as follows:

Small—8-12 n diameter

Large— 18-22 /i diameter

Komai (1939) also found two sizes of nema-

tocyst, one 20 n in diameter, the other 8 /z.

He did not indicate what type nematocyst

these were but his sizes agree well with what

I have found.

Statocysts

Both Viguier (1890) and Dantan (1925),

in their illustrations of whole Tetraplatia
,
have

indicated the positions which the statocysts

occupy. Carlgren (1909) has also described

their location although he did not indicate

their positions by figures. These writers seem

to agree that the statocysts are located on

the oral sides of the lappets, one in the mid-

dle of each of the two major lobes of the

lappets at the junction of the velum and the

lappet proper. Dantan had some difficulty in

locating the statocysts, due to the more or

less contracted and coiled-up condition of the

flaps, and had to rely on sections to locate

them. A number of the Tetraplatia from the

Pacific have been examined in which the lap-

pets were fully extended and in excellent

states of preservation. As was remarked ear-

lier, the term "bilobed” as applied to the

lappets, is something of a misnomer since

the lappets actually are divisible into at least

eight terminal lobes. Moreover, the statocysts

are not located at the midpoints of the two

halves of the lappets, but are to be found just

to the outer side of the second bifurcation

of the supporting core of the lappets, as

illustrated in Figure 3. The statocysts occur

in a raised knob of tissue, and in sections it

appears that the lithocytes have been derived

from the endoderm. Figure 2 illustrates a

section of a lappet through a statocyst.

In considering the structure of the lappets

one feature appeared which was of consider-

able interest. This is the morphology of the

nuclei of the velar and endodermal cells. The

nuclei of the velum show a remarkable flat-

tened and multilobed polymorphic structure,

which is reminiscent of the nuclei of poly-

morphonuclear leucocytes. This is also true

of some of the endodermal nuclei of the

lappets which show a gradual transition from

ovoid nuclei near the lappet base to the flat-

tened, polymorphic type in the distal lappet

endoderm. Dantan (1925) also noted these

curious nuclei and Komai (1939) concluded

that all of the cells possessing these poly-

morphic nuclei were endodermal.

The fully extended lappets of three spec-

imens were constructed as is shown in Figure
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3; that is, with the third bifurcation of the

core of the lappet being wider on the outer

than the inner side and with this lobe divided

into two equal parts at its very tip. These

lappets thus have ten terminal velar lobes.

The fully extended lappets of three othe-

specimens possessed unequal third bifurcar

tions, but did not show the terminal division

of the outermost lobe. The sizes of the spec-

imens (3.2, 4.8, 5.0 mm.) which possessed

ten velar projections were not significantly

different from those which possessed only

eight (2.4, 5.0, 5.2 mm.), and although one

could easily assume that this variation in

numbers of velar lobes is an age-correlated

phenomenon it is not demonstrable as such

from the data at hand. Attempts to determine

the number of terminal velar lobes present on

very small specimens (1 to 2 mm.) met with

very desultory results. Most of these little

animals possessed very tightly rolled lappets,

and unrolling them is nearly impossible. On
two specimens, however, it was possible to

count eight terminal lobes on at least one

lappet of each. The appearance of the division

of the lateral terminal lobes, changing the

number from eight to ten, may well be one

which occurs fairly late in the development

of these animals or may be a character which

expresses itself in varying degrees.

DISCUSSION

Since Komai (1939) has so strongly es-

poused the contention that Tetraplatia is a

scyphozoan, considerable thought has been

applied to test the basis for his conclusions.

Komai has used the "octamerous arrange-

ment of organs” and the "entodermal origin

of the gonad” as features of a scyphozoan

nature and has compared the lappets to the

arms of stauromedusans. He makes a special

point of identifying the structures usually con-

sidered as the velum with the tentacles of the

Stauromedusae and he points out that Tetra-

platia also resembles the cubomedusans in

its quadratic structure. Komai (1939, p. 248)

finally concluded that ”... Tetraplatia is a

primitive scyphozoon, retaining many char-

acters of the actinula stage” and that ”... the

fins are probably a homologue of the marginal

lappets of the ephyra, though more highly

differentiated.” Komai lists five lines of evi-

dence which have been used by others to point

to the hydrozoan nature of Tetraplatia. These

lines are as follows: 1. the resemblance of the

sense-organ to that of the trachymedusae;

2. the ectodermal gonads; 3. the presence of

a velum; 4. the absence of septa and gastral

filaments; 5. the absence of cells in the meso-

glea. Komai agrees that the sense-organ is

hydrozoan in nature and says (p. 245) that

”... this may be the most questionable point

of the scyphozoon theory.” He states that

items 2 and 3 above are "based on erroneous

observations” and that 4 and 5 "are largely

larval features.” I cannot agree with Komai’s

conclusions and I feel that he himself has

made some erroneous observations and inter-

pretations.

The sense organ (statocyst) of Tetraplatia

clearly is hydrozoan in nature; this Komai
readily admits although he refers to the litho-

style as a rhopalium. The origin of the gonads,

although not observed as a developmental

phenomenon, seems from a study of histo-

logical preparations to be clearly ectodermal.

It is true that the gonads have invaded the

coelenteron to the extent that they occur

embedded in ridges of endodermal tissue but

they can be seen to be covered with meso-

gleal tissue which separates them from the

endoderm. Komai illustrates the position of

the gonads where they approach the surface

at the margin and shows the gonadial tissue

covered by a thin layer of ectoderm. There is

no indication of any mesoglea between the

gonad and ectoderm but he says that mesoglea

is inserted between the ectoderm and gonads.

Among the six specimens, prepared as serial

sections which I studied, five were ripe or

nearly ripe adults (four females, one male)

and one was an unripe immature individual

of undeterminable sex. In the ripe specimens

there is a very definite indentation or "pore”
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at the point where the gonads contact the

surface (behind the buttresses and immedi-

ately below the marginal band), and in the

male groups of sperm cells were in these

pores, and in one female a large ripe egg was

half in and half out of one of the pores. In the

immature specimen there is a gradual change

in cell type from the ectodermal cells to the

gonadial cells at the points where the gonads

reach the margin. There is no mesoglea sep-

arating the ectoderm from the gonad at this

point nor is there a definite epithelial layer

covering the gonad as indicated by Komai.

The conclusion from this is inescapable and

obvious that the gonad is ectodermal and is

derived as an ingrowth of epithelial ecto-

dermal tissue into the endoderm, carrying

with it the mesoglea which encases the adult

gonad.

The matter of the presence of a velum is a

very difficult point. The hydrozoan velum is

a solid structure consisting of two layers of

ectoderm separated by mesoglea. The meso-

glea may, however, be nearly nonexistent

judging from illustrations of velar anatomy

of many hydrozoans and indeed the demon-

stration of mesogleal tissue in an animal like

Hydra is not simple. Komai has interpreted

what Carlgren and Dantan have called velum

as tentacles and described and drawn them

as being composed of a core of polymorpho-

nuclear endodermal cells covered by epithelial

cells. I find two details wrong with this con-

clusion. First the polymorphonuclear cells are

not endodermal, but are ectodermal and sec-

ond these are not tentacles but are part of the

velar sheet, two cells thick, the cells of the

oral side being thin, flat epithelial cells while

the aboral surface is the layer of polymorpho-

nuclear cells. I cannot determine if there is

any mesoglea present between these cell lay-

ers. In the slides I have examined some sec-

tions, through tightly rolled lappets, were

rather similar to Komai’ s figure 9 (Komai

1939, p. 240), but this appearance is the

result of the rolling and folding of the velum.

In expanded lappets there clearly are no adoral

appendages which could be interpreted as

Komai has or which occur in the position

Komai has indicated. Indeed, I find Komai’s

whole interpretation of the structure of the

lappets to be incorrect. He has indicated that

the lappets have on their oral surface a thin

epithelial layer, next below this a layer of

endodermal motor (muscular) cells with fi-

brous bases, below these another layer of

endoderm (these contain the polymorphic

nuclei), next the thick mesogleal layer which

supports the lappets and then finally the

outer-most layer of thin epithelium on the

aboral surface. I find all these structures but

cannot subscribe to his interpretations. There

is a thin epithelial layer overlying a muscular

layer on the oral surface of the lappets; how-

ever, both these tissues are ectodermal and

are separated from the next layer, the endo-

derm, not by the fibrous bases of the motor

cells but by a thin fibrous layer of mesoglea.

A double sub-umbrellar layer of ectoderm is

not an unknown feature in the Hydrozoa, the

innermost layer being the muscular one. That

the layer possessing polymorphonuclear cells

is endodermal I do not question, since this

layer can be traced through the serial sections

and its confluence with the endoderm of the

coelenteron is clear. Also the polymorphic

nuclei gradually become regular ovoid nuclei

near the base of the lappet and become iden-

tical in structure to those of the endoderm

proper. The thickened aboral layer of meso-

glea is a clear-cut structure as is the outer,

aboral ephithelium and on their nature Komai

and I agree. In my slides it is clear, however,

that it is this latter, ectodermal, layer which

gives rise to the cells with polymorphic nuclei

of the velum and there appears to be no

possibility that this could be an endodermal

tissue in spite of the similarity of its nuclei

and those of part of the endoderm.

Komai dismissed the absence of septa,

gastric filaments and cells in the mesoglea as

larval features. In the Scyphozoa the septa

are well developed in the scyphistoma larva

while the cellular mesoglea and gastric fila-
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ments make their appearance in the ephyra.

Since Komai suggests the "fins" or lappets

are the same as those of the ephyra, it seems

curious that he could so readily dismiss the

absence of these other structures in this

animal, Tetraplatia
,
even though he concludes

it is neotenic.

I find that I am in complete disagreement

with Komai and can only conclude that he

has not properly interpreted the structure of

this hydrozoan. One further point might be

mentioned, however, before the hydrozoan

nature of this animal is assured and this con-

cerns the nematocysts. Scyphozoans quite

generally possess atrichs, although they, as

well, also possess at least one other type, even

in the earliest developmental stages (Weill,

1934). This would seem to be further proof

that Tetraplatia is a hydrozoan, since its

cnidom is identical to that of the Narco-

medusae. There are certain gross characters

of Tetraplatia which do suggest the Cubo-

medusae, and some such organism as Tetra-

platia conceivably could have been involved

in the early evolution of the scyphozoan line,

although Tetraplatia is clearly a hydrozoan.

The problem which now must be solved is,

"Where among the Hydrozoa should Tetra-

platia be placed?" I believe Tetraplatia is a

trachyline medusa and will now discuss this.

The trachyline medusae are commonly con-

sidered to be composed of two orders, the

Trachymedusae and the Narcomedusae. The

Trachymedusae are defined as possessing free

or enclosed lithostyles containing endodermal

lithocytes, a simple bell margin and a mono-
cnidom of microbasic euryteles. The Narco-

medusae on the other hand possess only free

lithostyles, a scalloped bell margin and a

monocnidom of atrichous isorhizas. The
Narcomedusae also lack a true manubrium
and may have peronia and otoporpae. The
life histories of the trachylines as a whole

lack a polypoid generation and are said to

be direct, involving a planula, an actinula,

and the adult. The gonads of the trachylines

are sub-umbrellar and occupy a position

either below the radial canals or in the floor

of the stomach pouches (Narcomedusae).

Tetraplatia has a number of characteristics

which suggest its affinities to the trachyline

medusae and especially to the Narcomedusae.

Its swimming plates or lappets can be homo-

logized with the lappets of Narcomedusae as

can the adoral stomach pouches which run

into the buttresses. Its nematocysts are also

narcomedusan. Its sensory structures, the

statocysts (enclosed lithostyles), however, are

trachymedusan. The position of the statocysts

on the adoral lappet surface is, however, an

unusual position since all of the trachylines

have marginal, ex-umbrellar balance organs.

The position ofthe gonads, below the stomach

pouches, is a narcomedusan character unless

these pouches are actually homologues of the

radial canals. Its manubrium suggests trachy-

medusan rather than narcomedusan affinities.

As an adult animal, Tetraplatia is grossly a

very differently constructed medusa than any

known Narcomedusae, in spite of its obvious

narcomedusan nature. The lack of tentacles,

radial and ring canals, and the position and

structure of the sensory clubs make it unique.

The flying buttresses and the swimming lap-

pets also are without counterparts. The ex-

treme reduction of the sub-umbrellar space

gives this animal its non-medusan, planuloid

shape.

Carlgren (1909) was so impressed by the

peculiarities and unusual structure of tetra-

platians that he erected a new order of medu-

sae for them, the Pteromedusae, as a group

of equivalent rank to the Trachymedusae and

Narcomedusae. This action has not been

accepted by other workers as a solution to the

systematic position of these animals, and, as

has been remarked previously, Tetraplatia is

usually considered to be a narcomedusan.

The Narcomedusae contain several unusual

forms such as Polypodium and Hydroctena and

some have very unusual, complicated life

histories. In general a hydroid phase is absent

in their life histories, although all known
seem to involve an actinular larval stage. These
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actinulae are in general planuloid, tentacled

organisms; the tentacles arising at the place

on the circumference which demarks the

aboral, ex-umbrellar, area from the oral, manu-

brial area. In the actinula in its simplest form

there is no sub-umbrellar region, but as it

grows into a medusa the bell margin grows

outward and downward, thus creating the

sub-umbrellar space. Tetraplatia in form and

adult structure strongly suggests its actinular

affinities and except for the absence of ten-

tacles seems to be a compromise between

the structure of actinula larvae and adult

trachyline medusae.

There is very little information to guide us

to a decision as to what position Tetraplatia

should have among the Narcomedusae. May-

er (1910) reviewed the several possible classi-

fications within this group, and recognized

only two families, the Solmaridae and Aegini-

dae; the Solmaridae are without stomach

pouches while the Aeginidae possess them.

Unfortunately Mayer did not consider Tetra-

platia at any point in his work. Of these two

families of Narcomedusae, Tetraplatia
,
by its

possession of a pouched stomach, seems to

most closely approach the Aeginidae and

within this family it would best be placed

within the sub-family Cunanthinae.

Within the Cunanthinae can be placed such

genera as Cunantha
,
Hydroctena

,
Cunoctantha

,

and Cunina

.

Of these genera Tetraplatia would

seem to be most closely related to Cunantha
,

although Mayer (1910, Vol. 2, p. 449) said,

"... the 'genus’ Cunantha is, I believe, only

a developmental stage of Aegina.” Cunantha

is, however, clearly a medusan and does not

grossly suggest Tetraplatia by its form, but its

special features do suggest some of the special

features of Tetraplatia . For example, the ex-

umbrella bears rows of nematocysts as in

Tetraplatia and moreover Cunantha has only

four broad lappets. The stomach pouches of

Cunantha are very small and only four in

number, again as in Tetraplatia. The tentacles

of Cunantha are rudimentary whereas there are

none in Tetraplatia. If Cunantha exists as a

valid genus might not this last character in-

dicate a trend toward loss of tentacles? How-
ever, the medusoid form, sensory clubs,

numerous statoliths, otoporpae, and gonad

ring of Cunantha all represent characters quite

different from those of Tetraplatia.

Broch (1929) in reviewing the classification

of the Narcomedusae recognizes three fami-

lies, the Cuninidae, Aeginidae and Solmari-

dae. Of the three, again, Tetraplatia best fits

the definition of the aeginids but at the same

time cannot be clearly identified as an aeginid

or indeed even as a narcomedusan if one

considers its structure and particularly its

possession of a statocyst.

Dantan (1925) did not believe that the

statocyst of Tetraplatia could be considered

as derived from the endoderm. Indeed, the

whole statocyst is not, nor is it in other

trachylines, although the internal cells of the

lithostyle are. In Tetraplatia it seems to be

fairly obvious that the lithostyles, or at least

the lithocytes, are endodermal. This character

then clearly places Tetraplatia among the

trachylines. Dantan (1925, p. 452) although

disagreeing entirely with Carlgren’s classifica-

tion of Tetraplatia
,
tried to conserve Carlgren’s

name, Pteromedusae, by making it a family

of the Anthomedusae. This was a kind gesture

on Dantan’s part; however, it is an action

contrary to the International Rules of Zoo-

logical Nomenclature under which the only

allowable family name would have to be

Tetraplatiidae if Tetraplatia is the type genus.

If Tetraplatia is to be placed among the

Narcomedusae it will stand out as a very

aberrant, highly divergent, form. Its posses-

sion of an enclosed lithostyle is a trachy-

medusan character and the definition of the

Narcomedusae would therefore have to be

modified to meet this situation. That Tetra-

platia has strong narcomedusan characters

certainly is not to be denied; however, it is

an animal that seems to have evolved along a

path quite distinct from the normal narco-

medusan line. One can hypothesize that

Tetraplatia is the result of retrogressive evolu-
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tion from the aeginid line, or that Tetraplatia

has evolved directly from primitive narco -

medusan ancestors at a point so early that the

true medusoid form had not yet been estab-

lished. If this latter is true, then Tetraplatia

must represent an early evolutionary experi-

ment in developing a more complex organism

than the presumed actinular ancestors of the

trachyline medusae. Another suggestion could

be that Tetraplatia represents a neotenic ac-

tinula, and as such might better be called

aberrant than primitive. Regardless of which

of these hypotheses one might subscribe to,

I feel that the unusual characteristics of Tetra-

platia place it in a position between the two

recognized orders of trachyline medusae and

that it is morphologically so distinct that it

deserves to be placed in an order of its own.

I therefore subscribe to the classification pro-

posed by Carlgren (1909) and recognize Tetra-

platia as a pteromedusan. Further light may
be shed on the actual ancestry of Tetraplatia

once its development and complete life his-

tory are known.

The distribution of Tetraplatia in the East-

ern Pacific, as indicated in Figure 4, presents

a pattern in the northern latitudes which one

might predict on the basis of known ocean

currents. That is, this animal seems to live in

the water which slowly moves in a clockwise

direction and makes up the North Pacific

Current. On this basis one can predict that

Tetraplatia can be expected to be found

throughout this whole current system in-

cluding the Kuroshio and the North Equa-

torial Current. Komai (1939) has already

reported four specimens from Japan. Further

collecting alone will test this suggestion.

However, if one examines Figure 4, it will be

seen that there is a considerable gap between

the most southerly point at which Tetraplatia

was collected and the main area from which

most specimens were taken. That is, no spec-

imens were collected between 5° south lati-

tude and 20° north latitude. The area covered

by the lack of specimens was sampled by the

Scripps Institution cruise "Shellback” and the

specimens taken at 20° N. and 5° S. were

from that expedition. Although not all of the

plankton tows taken on "Shellback” have

been examined by the writer, 18 samples

spaced throughout the gap have been exam-

ined and no Tetraplatia were found. The tows

in this area were oblique hauls with a one-

meter net fishing from 300 meters depth to the

surface. The presence of one specimen of

Tetraplatia at 5° S. suggests that Tetraplatia

is present in the cooler waters of the South

Pacific, since this specimen was from the

northern end of the Peru Current, a cold

water mass moving in a counter-clockwise

direction. The gap between this cold water

mass and the cold water of the North Pacific

is filled with the warmer waters of the Equa-

torial Counter Current and Tetraplatia may be

unable to live in this area of warmer water.

This, perhaps, explains the absence of Tetra-

platia in the area under consideration, al-

though a possible alternative solution might

be in the fact that colder waters underlie the

area and Tetraplatia may be found there if

samples are taken from the deeper waters.

If this is so, then the lack of Tetraplatia may
be an artifact of sampling and the result of

tropical submergence as this animal stays in

the colder waters which may offer to it a more

suitable environment.

CONCLUSION

Tetraplatia volitans is considered, by the

author, to be a highly specialized and diver-

gent trachyline medusan of narcomedusan

ancestry which has evolved a trachymedusan

sense organ. Its adult morphology seems to

represent a compromise between the struc-

tures of actinula larvae and adult narcome-

dusans. Its highly specialized lappets and new

features such as the flying buttresses and

enclosed adoral lithostyles represent unique

characters. In order to give proper weight to

the unusual nature of this animal, Carlgren ’s

order of Pteromedusae is recognized as a valid

classification. Tetraplatia is nearly worldwide

in distribution and may be characterized as a
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holoplanktonic organism which undergoes

diurnal vertical migrations.
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Paranesippus incisus n. gen., n. sp., a New Parasitic

Copepod of the Family Pandaridae 1

Sueo M. Shiino2

By the courtesy of Professor Y. Okada, the

director of our faculty, I have been enabled

to examine and describe a female copepod

representing a new genus and species of the

family Pandaridae. According to him it was

obtained from the outside surface of Acan-

thidium eglantina (Jordan and Snyder) caught

off Kannoura, Koti Prefecture. Sincere thanks

are hereby returned to the named professor

for his favours.

Genus Paranesippus n. gen.

Female: Cephalon fused with 1st thoracic

segment; carapace with lateral lobes extending

back beyond central region. Second to 4th

segments distinct; 2nd segment with lateral

plates on both sides, 4th with a pair of dorsal

plates, and 3rd without either of these. Gen-

ital segment much enlarged and entirely

coalesced with 6th segment. Abdomen one

segmented, attached to ventral surface of

preceding segment, and invisible from above.

Antennae and maxillipeds as usual. First

maxillae transformed into bosses, second max-

illae two jointed, close to the sides of elongate

conical mouth tube. Sternal furca absent.

Four pairs of legs biramose, rami fringed with

well-developed plumose spines in all. Both

1 Contribution No. 22 from the Faculty of Fisheries,

Prefectural University of Mie, Tsu-City, Japan. Manu-
script received July 26, 1954.

2 Faculty of Fisheries, Prefectural University of Mie.

rami two jointed in first pair, three jointed in

following two pairs, endopod and exopod

three jointed in fourth pair. Fifth leg rudi-

ments present. Caudal rami laminate.

Male unknown.

As the second to fourth thoracic segments are

distinct one from another as well as from the

carapace, and the four pairs of legs are bira-

mous, the new genus ought to be classified

among the family Pandaridae. There are later-

al lobes on the second segment, dorsal plates

on the fourth, but neither of these on the

third, and sixth segment is fused with the

fifth. A similar condition prevails in the gen-

era Nesippus Heller and Prosaetes Wilson. How-
ever, the new genus is different from the

former in the distinctness of the third segment

from the fourth, and from the latter in the

shortness of the third segment. Another

marked difference from both of these genera

is found in the number of joints composing

the four pairs of legs, since in these the first

three legs have the rami two jointed and the

fourth legs have them one jointed.

Paranesippus incisus n. sp.

Type: A single female parasitic on the out-

side surface of Acanthidium eglantina (Jordan

and Snyder) caught at a depth of 200-400

m. off Kannoura, Koti Prefecture (Figs. 1, 2).

It will be deposited n Mie Prefectural Uni-

versity.
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Body flattened, 8.8 mm. X 4.2 mm.,

brownish in alcohol.

Carapace orbicular, slightly wider than long

including lateral lobes, and less than half as

long as entire body. Front prominent, trian-

gular, two sides widely round, with a slight

notch about the middle and hind border hori-

zontal. Frontal plates well developed, four

fifths as wide as carapace, with a distinct

median incision and round lateral ends. Pos-

terior lobes linguiform, blunt, scarcely attain-

ing hind border of third thoracic segment.

Longitudinal sutures on dorsal face parallel,

their anterior ends far from reaching the front

of carapace. Eye inconspicuous.

Second to fourth thoracic segments dis-

tinct. Second segment more than two thirds

as wide as carapace, one fifth as long as its

own width, with reentrant, arcuate hind bor-

der, and with quadrate lateral plates, extend-

ing outwards and backwards; apices of plates

truncate and partly concealed beneath pos-

terior lobes of carapace. Third segment lenti-

form, as long as, but narrower than, preceding

segment, into whose posterior excavation it

is fitted. Fourth segment contracted in front

into a short narrow neck and expanded in the

rear into a pair of circular dorsal plates cov-

ering anterior end of succeeding segment; the

plates separated from each other by a median

sinus. Width of the segment across the plates

a little greater than that of third segment,

length including the plates a little less than

that of second and third segments combined.

Genital segment strongly inflated, with length

equal to that from the front of carapace to the

end of third segment, three fourths as wide

as long, elliptical in outline, with gracefully

curved sides, but trilobed at the hind end by

a pair of deep longitudinal incisions. Median

lobe of this end with a horseshoe-shaped out-

line, much wider than triangular lateral ones,

and extending back beyond these. Sides of the

segment curled ventrally, forming narrow

longitudinal flaps. Abdomen about two sev-

enths as long as genital segment, more than

half as wide as long, somewhat narrowed at

anterior end. It is attached to ventral surface

of genital segment a short distance behind

the center, so as to be entirely concealed in

a dorsal view. Egg strings folded several times

on either side of abdomen.

First antennae with basal joint relatively

narrow, thickly covered with plumose spines

on distal portion; apical joint filiform, with

simple spinules. Second antennae with an

oval boss at the base, claw with its tip dam-

aged in the present specimen, but retaining

two spinules. Mouth tube elongate conical,

enclosing styliform mandibles. First maxillae

transformed into obovate corrugated bosses,

close to the bases of first antennae. Second

maxillae indistinctly two jointed; basal joint

elongate, apical joint short, standing at right

angles to the basal and tipped with a short

spine. First maxillipeds have two unequal

claws, doubly edged with narrow pectinate

rim, near the base of claws, a hemispherical

boss, thickly covered by fine cirri. Palm of

second maxillipeds massive, bearing a short

dactyliform basal process; finger broken. A
pair of fusiform corrugated bosses present on

the sternum in the region just in front of the

bases of the named limbs and on either side

of the midline.

Four pairs of legs biramose, with rami

fringed with well-developed plumose spines

in all. Both rami two jointed in first pair,

three jointed in succeeding two, inner mem-
ber two jointed, and outer member three

jointed in fourth. Protopodites of both sides

widely separated from each other in first and

last pairs, rather small in first, but strongly

dilated in last. They are fused together form-

ing a wide apron in other pairs. Arrangement

of spines on the legs is given in Table 1.

First legs with anterior face of protopodite

with very fine, parallel striations. Second legs

with bosses covered with similar striations

on basal apron, two on anterior face and one

on posterior face on each side. Third legs
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Fig. 1. Paranesippus incisus n. gen., n. sp., female. A, Dorsal aspect; B, second antenna, mouth tube, second

maxilla and striated boss in front of the base of second maxilliped; C, first maxilliped; D, tip of first maxilliped,

further enlarged; E, second maxilliped; F, first leg; G, second leg; FI, third leg; I, fourth leg; J, fifth leg; K, caudal

ramus. (A X 9.1, B X 41, C, F-K X 37, D X 95, E X 22.)
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Fig. 2. Paranessipus incisus n. gen., n. sp., female. A, First antenna with rudiment of first maxilla; B, second

leg; C, exopodite of second leg, posterior face; D, third leg; E, fourth leg; F, posterior part of body, ventral aspect.

(A X 41, B-E X 83, F X 12.)
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TABLE 1

Details of the Armature of the Legs of Paranesippus incisus n. sp.

LEG BORDER STERNAL
PLATE

PROTOPODITE
EXOPODITE ENDOPODITE

I II III I II III

I outer IP 1H c, 4H c

inner lp c c, 3P 3P

II outer c, lp C, f. 1H C, 1H 3H C c c

inner f IP, f c, IP c, IP 5P c, IP c, 2P 6P

Ill outer C, Ip C, 1H C, 1H C, 3H c c c

inner f IP, f c, IP c, IP 5P IP c, 2P 4P

IV outer lp C, 1H C, 1H 3H c c

inner c c, IP, c c, IP 4P IP c, 5P

Abbreviations: C, row of cirri; c, row of hairs; f, flange formed by fusion of hairs; H, simple spine; P, longer

plumose spine; p, shorter plumose spine. Roman numerals indicate the numerical orders of legs or of joints,

arabic numerals the numbers of spines and setae present on them.

with two pairs of bosses only on anterior

face. Cirri on outer margin of exopodite of

last two legs more or less fused together

forming pectinate rims. Those on first exo-

podite joint of second legs and those at outer

angle of protopodite of third legs cover a

somewhat wider area. Non-plumose spines

on exopodite of all legs with double row of

fine pectination. . Fifth leg rudiments are

small, oboval papillae located on side flaps of

genital segment at about its posterior one-

third. They are armed with a short apical

spine and with three setae on outer border.

Caudal rami as long as abdomen, with four

subequal plumose spines which are inter-

posed between two minute spinules, and with

finely ciliated inner border. Male unknown.

In addition to the generic characters, the

present species is distinguished from the

known species of Nesippus and Prosaetes by its

trilobed genital segment. The median lobe

probably represents the fused sixth segment,

which is distinct in some other pandarids, for

it is demarked from the fifth segment proper

by an inconspicuous, anteriorly arched, sur-

face groove.
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Algal Collections from Funafuti Atoll

V. J. Chapman
1

In September, 1951, H.M.S. “Challenger”

visited Funafuti Atoll in the Ellice Islands in

connection with seismic experiments. Bio-

logical materials were collected from the reef

and samples were dredged from the floor of

the lagoon. No algal material was collected

in the latter but some was obtained from the

reef stations, the location of which is shown

in Figure 1. In the report accompanying the

material (Challenger 2320/12/3) it is stated

that the, seaweed samples are good random

ones. Considerable differences in respect to

both abundance and proportions of species

are evident at the various stations. No algal

collections appear to have been made on

previous visits, not even during the celebrated

visit to put down the bore through the reef

in order to determine the depth of coral

(Finckh, 1904). Recently an extensive treat-

ment of the algae of Bikini Atoll has been

published (Taylor, 1950) and this has proved

very helpful in the present study. The list of

species from Funafuti is not as extensive as

one might have expected but this may be a

result of the lack of a trained botanist among
the collectors.

I am grateful to Dr. Drouet for checking

one or two doubtful species among the

Myxophyceae and to Dr. Yale Dawson for

1 Auckland University College, Auckland, New
Zealand. Manuscript received November 29, 1954.

the identification of Wurdemannia miniata.

The collection has been deposited at the

Auckland Institute and Museum, Auckland,

New Zealand.

MYXOPHYCEAE

OSCILLATORIACEAE

:

Lyngbya majuscula (Dill.) Harv. Sta. 1 (la-

goon side; seaward side); Sta. 2 (seaward

side); Sta. 3 (seaward side).

Lyngbya confervoides C Ag. Sta. 2 (seaward

side); Sta. 4 (seaward side); Sta. 5.

Lyngbya semiplena (C Ag.) J. Ag. Sta, 5.

Oscillatoria nigro-viridis Thw. Sta. 1 (seaward

side)

.

Phormidium corium (Ag.) Gom. Sta. 4 (sea-

ward side).

Hydrocoleus lyngbyaceus Kutz. Sta. 4 (sea-

ward side).

Hydrocoleus coccineus Gom. Sta. 4.

Rivulariaceae:

Calotbrix confervkola Kutz. Sta. 4 (lagoon

side).

CHLOROPHYCEAE

Ulvaceae:

Enteromorpha procera (Ahl.) f. minuta Chap.

Sta. 5.

Siphonocladaceae :

Cladophoropsis membranacea (Ag.) Borg. Sta.

2 (seaward).

354
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Cladophoropsis membranacea (Ag.) Borg. var.

repens Phinney. Sta. 4.

Cladophoropsis zollingeri (Kiitz.) Borg. Sta.

2 (seaward).

Boodleaceae:

Boodlea siamensis Reinbold. Sta. 1 (lagoon

and seaward sides).

Struvea anastomosans (Harv.) Picc. et Grun.

ex Piccone. Sta. 2 (seaward).

Anadyomenaceae :

Microdictyon setchellianum Howe. Sta. 4;

Sta. 5.

Microdictyon japonicum Setchell. Sta. 4 (sea-

ward). The plants were young but ap-

peared to belong to this species.

Valoniaceae:

Dictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsk.) Borg. Sta.

2 (seaward); Sta. 3; Sta. 4 (lagoon and

seaward sides); Sta. 5.

Dictyosphaeria versluysii Weber v. Bosse. Sta.

5. One plant which agrees with the de-

scription in Egerod (1952) is present.

Valonia ventricosa J. Ag. Sta. 1 (lagoon).

Valonia aegagropila C. Ag. Sta. 2 (seaward)

;

Sta. 4 (seaward); Sta. 5.

Dasycladaceae:

Neomeris van-bosseae Howe. Sta. 4.

Amtabularia parvula Solms-Laubach. Sta. 1

(seaward).

CODIACEAE

:

Avrainvillea pacifica Gepp. Sta. 5.

Halimeda opuntia (L.) Lamx. f. triloba Bar-

ton. Sta. 2 (lagoon); Sta. 3.

Halimeda opuntia (L.) Lamx. f. elongata

(Barton) Barton. Dredged in 25 fathoms,

1.5 miles south of Fualifeke.

Halimeda tuna Lamx. var. platydisca (Dec.)

Barton. Sta. 2 (lagoon side).

Halimeda incrassata (Ell. et Sol.) Lamx. Sta.

4 (lagoon side).

Halimeda gracilis Harv. f. lata Taylor.

Dredged at 25 fathoms, 1.5 miles south

of Fualifeke.

Caulerpaceae:

Caulerpa urvilliana Mont. v. typica Weber-

v. -Bosse. Sta. 5.

Fig. 1. Map of Funafuti Atoll showing the stations

from which algal samples were collected and the place

(D) where the dredged sample was obtained. Scale in

nautical miles.

Caulerpa racemosa (Forsk.) J. Ag. v. uvifera

(Turn.) Weber-v. -Bosse. Sta. 3.

Caulerpa racemosa (Forsk.) J. Ag. v. uvifera

(Turn.) Weber-v. -Bosse f. planiuscula

Svedel. Sta. 2 (lagoon side).

Caulerpa cupressoides (Vahl.) Ag. v. typica

Weber-v. -Bosse. Sta. 3.

PHAEOPHYCEAE

Ectocarpaceae:

Ectocarpus indicus Sonder. Sta. 1 (seaward)

;

Sta. 5.

Dictyotaceae:

Pocockiella variegata (Lamx.) Papenfuss.

Sta. 1 (lagoon and seaward); Sta. 5.

Padina commersonii Bory. Sta. 2 (lagoon

side). Probably this species though the

material was sterile.

Dictyota dichotoma Lamx. Sta. 2 (seaward

side).
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Dictyota dichotoma Lamx. forma. The plant

appeared to belong here but was broad

at the apex, narrowing somewhat to the

base. Dredged at 25 fathoms, 1.5 miles

south of Fualifeke (D in Fig. 1).

Dictyota bartayresiana Lamx. Sta. 2 (lagoon

side). The plant agreed generally with

this species.

RHODOPHYCEAE

ChaetangiaceAE

:

Galaxaura filamentosa Chou. Sta. 2 (sea-

ward side); Sta. 3.

Gelidiaceae:

Wurdemannia miniata (Lamx. & DC) Feldm.

& Hamel. Sta. 1 (seaward); Sta. 2 (sea-

ward) .

Corallinaceae:

junta rubens Lamx. Sta. 1 (seaward); Sta.

2 (seaward); Sta. 4 (seaward); Sta. 5.

Melobesiaceae:

Fosliella farinosa (Lamx.) Howe. Sta. 2 (on

Struvea anastomosans)

.

Gracilariaceae:

Gracilaria coronopifolia J. Ag. Sta. 1 (sea-

ward side); Sta. 2 (seaward side).

Rhodomelaceae :

Laurencia intricata Lamx. Sta. 1 (seaward

side); Sta. 2 (seaward).

Herposiphonia tenella (C. Ag.) Naeg. Sta. 1

(lagoon and seaward sides); Sta. 2 (sea-

ward); Sta. 5.

Herposiphonia secunda (C. Ag.) Ambronn.
Sta. 2. (seaward).

Roschera calodictyon (Harv.) Weber-v.-Bosse.

Sta. 2 (seaward).

Ceramiaceae:

Centroceras clavulatum (C. Ag.) Mont. Sta. 1

(seaward side); Sta. 5.

Ceramium personatum Setch. & Gard. Sta. 4

(lagoon side). The plants appeared to

belong to this species.

Ceramium sp. Sta. 1 (seaward).
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A Tornatellinid Land Mollusk from the Solomon Islands

R. K. Dell1

The family Tornatellinidae is widely dis-

tributed in the Pacific. In the Western and

Southwestern Pacific it has been recorded

from the East Indies, New Guinea, New
Caledonia, Lord Howe Island, Norfolk Is-

land, Australia, the Kermadec Islands, and

New Zealand. No records appear to exist for

the family in the Solomon Islands. Mr. R. R.

Forster collected some land snails on Savo

Island in 1944, and among these was a tube

of tornatellid snails. They prove to belong to

the genus Lamellidea and are here described

as new. The small land Mollusca of the Solo-

mon Islands have been only superficially col-

lected and this and other forms of the Tor-

natellinidae will probably prove to be widely

distributed in the group.

Lamellidea Pilsbry, 1910

1910 Lamellidea Pilsbry, Nautilus 23: 123.

Genotype: "Pupa” peponum Gould.

Lamellidea solomonensis n. sp.

Fig. 1

Shell imperforate, oblong-conic, reddish

brown, faintly translucent. Surface rather

shining, marked with irregular growth striae.

Spire convex in outline, apex obtuse. Suture

rather appressed; whorls somewhat con-

1 Dominion Museum, Wellington, New Zealand.

Manuscript received November 9, 1954.

stricted below the suture. Whorls five and a

half to six, marked with rather irregular

growth lines; last whorl comparatively large,

about two thirds the total length of the shell.

Aperture comparatively small, ovate, slightly

oblique. Adult shell with a single parietal

lamella, its outer margin flaring outwards and

to a varying extent, downwards. Palatal wall

without teeth or lamellae in most adult shells,

columella vertical, twisted to a varying degree,

with an obsolete tooth in some specimens.

Peristome thin, flattened in the middle.

The armature of juvenile shells is more

complex. The parietal lamella is more strongly

developed and is folded on itself. The colum-

ella bears a strong tooth and this is backed

by a weaker tooth set higher on the columella

and further back in the aperture in some
specimens. The remains of the stronger col-

umellar tooth persist into the adult stage in

some specimens. There are also widely spaced

vertical palatal barriers as in L. serrata (Pease)

and L. subcylindrica (Quadras and Moellen-

dorff). These barriers also may persist into

the subadult stage. The degree of develop-

ment of serrations on these palatal barriers

also varies considerably.

Savo Island, Solomon Islands, collected

R. R. Forster, May, 1944. Holotype (M. F.

2505) and paratypes (M. F. 2506) in Domin-
ion Museum, Wellington, New Zealand. Para-

types in Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu.
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Fig. 1. Lamellidea solomonensis n. sp. a, Holotype,

2-95fX 1.54 mm.; b, juvenile shell, 1.68 X 1.14 mm.;
c, aperture of six-whorled paratype, 3.32 X 1.5 mm.;
d, aperture of five-and-a-half-whorled paratype, 3.0 X
1.54 mm.

Lamellidea solomonensis is closely related by

shell characters to L. microstoma (Quadras and

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, July, 1955

TABLE 1

Data on the Shells of Lamellidea solomonensis n. sp.

(Measurements in Millimeters)

HOLOTYPE PARATYPE PARATYPE

Number of

whorls 5 VS 6 5 Vi

Length 2.95 3.32 3.0

Diameter. . . . 1.54 1.54 1.54

Length of last

whorl 1.82 1.95 1.86

Aperture

axis 1.04 1.09 1.04

Diameter 0.68 0.77 0.68

Moellendorff) and L. suhcylindrica (Quadras

and Moellendorff) from the Mariana Islands.

From L. microstoma it differs in the outline of

the whorls and the subsutural constriction

and from L. suhcylindrica it may be distin-

guished by the slightly appressed suture and

the subsutural constriction. The occasional

channelling of the body whorl about the mid-

dle in L. suhcylindrica is foreshadowed in the

flattening of the body whorl in L. solomonensis .

The genus Lamellidea has been recorded

from the Polynesian islands as far to the east

as Hawaii, from the Marshall, the Mariana,

and the Bonin Islands.



An Analysis of the Genera of Surgeon Fishes (Family Acanthuridae )
1

John E. Randall

The genera of few families of tropical mar-

ine fishes have been as badly confused as

those of the Acanthuridae. Ahl (1923: 36)

and others have pointed out the need for a

review of the generic classification of the

family. As may be seen in the key below, the

genera are easily distinguished; most of the

inconsistency with respect to use of names

has been purely nomenclatorial.

The genera fall into two major groups on

the basis of the armature of the caudal pedun-

cle. Four of them, Acanthurus
,
Ctenochaetus

,

Zebrasoma
,
and Faracanthurus, are character-

ized by a single folding spine on each side

of the peduncle. Naso and Prionurus have one

to six fixed spines or plates in this region.

Such a clear-cut distinction might tempt one

to treat the two groups as subfamilies. There

is, however, a sharing of other important

characters by various genera in both groups

which makes such a consideration untenable.

In this paper the phylogenetic interrelation-

ships of the surgeon fish genera are discussed,

and an attempt is made to put the generic

classification in order.

The four genera with the single folding

spine on the caudal peduncle are being re-

vised. The revision of Ctenochaetus is com-

pleted (Randall, 1955). Those of Zebrasoma
,

Paracanthurus, and Acanthurus will follow.

1 A portion of a thesis submitted to the Department
of Zoology, University of Hawaii, in partial fulfillment

of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Phi-

losophy. Contribution No. 67 of the Hawaii Marine
Laboratory in cooperation with the Department of
Zoology and Entomology, University of Hawaii. Man-
uscript received November 8, 1954.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF ACANTHURIDAE

la. 1 to 6 immovable keel- or thorn-like

spines or laminae on each side of caudal

peduncle; least depth of caudal peduncle

contained 3.5 to 6 times in length of

head; dorsal and anal spines stout. .... 2

lb. A single folding spine on each side of

caudal peduncle; least depth of caudal

peduncle contained 2.1 to 3.5 times in

length of head; dorsal and anal spines

slender (except Paracanthurus) 3

2a. 1 to 2 pairs of caudal spines or laminae;

pelvic fin rays I, 3; anal spines II; dorsal

spines IV to VII; teeth small, conical

with tips slightly compressed, smooth

or with very small denticulations. (Indo-

West-Pacific) Naso

2b. 3 to 6 pairs of caudal spines or laminae;

pelvic fin rays I, 5; anal spines III; dorsal

spines VIII or IX; teeth moderately

large, flattened, close-set, with large den-

ticulations. (Japan, Australia, tropical

eastern Pacific, Galapagos Islands). . . .

Prionurus

3a. Pelvic fin rays I, 3; scales on head modi-

fied to tuberculated plates. (Indo-West-

Pacific) Paracanthurus

3b. Pelvic fin rays I, 5; scales on head not

modified to tuberculated plates 4

4a. Dorsal spines VI to IX (usually VIII or

IX); length of longest dorsal ray con-

tained 3.5 to 6 times in standard length;

359
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scales not elevated and ctenii not long;

least depth of caudal peduncle 2.1 to 3.2

in length of head; caudal peduncle spine

in a sharply-defined groove .......... 5

4b. Dorsal spines IV or V; length of longest

dorsal ray contained 2.2 to 3.8 times in

standard length; scales elevated and with

long ctenii; least depth of caudal pedun-

cle 3 to 3.5 in length of head; caudal

peduncle spine in a shallow depression.

(Indo-West-Pacific) Zebrasoma

5a. Teeth fixed, not attenuate with expanded

incurved tips, denticulate on both lateral

and medial margins, and not over 26 in

upper jaw; dorsal spines IX (except one

species with VI or VII and two with

VIII). (Circumtropical) . . . Acanthurus

5b. Teeth movable, attenuate with expanded

incurved tips which bear only lateral

denticulations, and from 30 to 60 in

upper jaw (of specimens over 75 mm.
in standard length); dorsal spines VIII.

(Indo-Pacific) . Ctenochaetus

The relationship of the existing genera of

surgeon fishes is not easily fitted into a con-

ventional family tree pattern. Aoyagi (1943:

196) has constructed such a tree for the

Acanthuridae on the basis of dentition alone.

For this one character his conclusions are well

drawn. Naso
,
with its conical teeth, is listed

as most primitive. N. lituratus (Bloch and

Schneider) and N. unicornis (Forskal) exem-

plify those species of this genus which have

teeth lacking denticulations. Others, like N.

hexacanthus (Bleeker)
,
have tiny denticulations

and are higher in the evolutionary sequence.

Prionurus
,
Paracanthurus, Zebrasoma, and Acan-

thurus are progressively more specialized,

though these four genera are basically similar.

The teeth have become close-set, flattened,

and strongly denticulate. Ctenochaetus
,
which

has comb-like teeth, is portrayed as being

derived from Acanthurus

.

This picture is strengthened by a considera-

tion of food habits of the genera. The acan-

thurids, in general, are herbivorous. Naso

tends to feed on leafy algae such as Sargassum;

its teeth are not efficient for feeding on slick,

filamentous algae. The flattened, denticulate

teeth of the next four genera might represent

a specialization for feeding on fine algae.

Ctenochaetus with its numerous, long, pro-

truding teeth can feed effectively on loose

algal filaments and other detrital material on

the bottom.

When, however, characters other than den-

tition are considered, the interrelationships

of the genera are not so simple. Naso and

Prionurus
,
both with fixed caudal spines, have

different numbers of pelvic rays. Paracan-

thurus, which has a movable caudal spine and

is separated from Naso by Prionurus in the

phyletic line of Aoyagi, has a pelvic formula

of I, 3 like Naso. It appears then that the

reduction in pelvic fin rays from I, 5 to I,

3 must have occurred independently in Naso

and Paracanthurus or that the I, 5 condition

was secondarily regained in Prionurus

.

The

dorsal spines in Naso are IV to VII. In Prio-

nurus and Paracanthurus they are VIII or IX.

In Zebrasoma they drop to IV or V, and in

Acanthurus and Ctenochaetus they increase

again to VIII or IX. The scales present an

even more perplexing problem. The sup-

posedly advanced genera, Acanthurus and

Ctenochaetus
,
have ctenoid scales which are

less specialized than the unusual raised and

often spinulous scales of the other genera. It

is difficult to place Acanthurus in a more

primitive position than Naso
,
however, for it.

does not seem that a folding caudal spine and

denticulate teeth could precede a fixed spine

and smooth teeth. Perhaps the linear pattern

of evolution postulated by Aoyagi would be

less likely than one which supposes that all

the Recent genera (except Ctenochaetus
,
which

does appear to be derived from Acanthurus)

arose from common stock at essentially the

same period of geologic time.

Eastman (1904*) has commented on the

sudden appearance in the Eocene of a host

of modern teleost types, many of which were
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as highly specialized then as they are today.

The fossil record of the Acanthuridae indi-

cates that both Naso and Acanthurus date back

to the Eocene (Agassiz, 1838; Woodward,

1901
;
Eastman, 1917), thus these are among

the specialized genera making the apparent

sudden appearance in the early Tertiary.

Hussakof (1907) recorded a fossil Zebra-

soma (as Z. deani) from the West Indies. The
specimen, which was well preserved, was con-

sidered possibly of Eocene age. In my opinion

this fish is not a Zebrasoma . It lacks the great

depth of body and elevated fins of this genus.

Also there is a very narrow caudal peduncle

and a crescentic (high and narrow) caudal

fin, and no caudal peduncle spines were lo-

cated. Of existing genera, it seems closest to

Naso. This specimen, which was deposited in

the American Museum, should be re-exam-

ined and its position within the Acanthuridae

re-evaluated.

Two extinct genera, Aulorhamphus de Zigno

(Eocene) and Apostasella Whitley (new name
for Apostasis Gorjanovic-Kramberger) (Oligo-

cene-Miocene) have been included in the

Acanthuridae although no caudal peduncle

spines have been found for these forms. Ogil-

by (1916: 173) views "with grave suspicion"

the inclusion of these genera in the surgeon

fish family. I concur in this doubt.

The fossil Acanthurus gaudryi de Zigno and

A. gazolae Massalongo were considered by

Woodward (1901) and Eastman (1904a) as

not belonging to the genus Acanthurus .

Woodward believed they might be better

placed in the Chaetodontidae. Eastman
thought them types of distinct genera, but

preferred to include them in Pygaeus Agassiz,

the limits of which were widely extended by

Agassiz. In Jordan’s opinion (Eastman,

1904£), Pygaeus is a generalized type ancestral

to the Chaetodontidae, Acanthuridae, and

Teuthididae (Siganidae). Berg (1947: 482)

thought the VIII or IX anal spines of some
Pygaeus allies it more closely with the latter

than with the other two families.

It is evident that more study of the fossil

Acanthuridae and related families is needed,

with especial effort to integrate knowledge of

fossil with that of present forms and to re-

construct the evolutionary picture in more

precise terms.

Genus Naso Lacepede

Naso Lacepede, 1801. Hist. nat. poiss. Vol. 3,

p. 105. (Type species by subsequent de-

signation (Valenciennes, 1837, pi. 72, fig.

1), Naso fronticornis Lacepede = Chaetodon

unicornis Forskal.)

Monoceros Bloch and Schneider, 1801. Syst.

ichth. p. 180. [Preoccupied by Lacepede

(ex Plumier), 1798. Hist. nat. poiss. Vol. 1,

p. 357, in reference to a balistid.]

Nasonus Rafinesque. 1815. Anal, natur. p. 88.

(Substitute name for Naso.) [Reference after

Gill, 1885.]

Priodon Quoy and Gaimard. Voyage autour

du monde . . . Uranie . . . Zool. p. 377.

(Type species, Priodon annulatus Quoy and

Gaimard.)

Naseus Cuvier. 1829- Regne animal. Ed. 2,

vol. 2, p. 224. (Type species, Naso fronti-

cornis Lacepede = Chaetodon unicornis For-

skal.)

Priodontichthys Bonaparte, 1833. Saggio. dis-

trib. metod. anim. vert. p. 34. (Type spe-

cies, Priodon annularis Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes = Priodon annulatus Quoy and

Gaimard.) [Reference after Gill, 1885.]

Axinurus Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835. Hist,

nat. poiss. Vol. 10, p. 299- (Type species,

Axinurus thynnoides Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes.)

Keris Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835. Hist,

nat. poiss. Vol. 10, p. 304. (Type species,

Keris anginosus Cuvier and Valenciennes.)

Callicanthus Swainson, 1839- Nat. hist. . . .

fishes . . . Vol. 2, p. 256. (Type species,

Aspisurus elegans Riippell = Acanthurus

lituratus Bloch and Schneider.)
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Certs Kner, 1865. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Denk-

schr. 24: 6.

Cyphomycter Fowler and Bean, 1929- U. S.

Natl. Mus., Bui. 100, vol. 8, p. 264. (Type

species, Naso tuberoj^Lacepede.) (Proposed

as a subgenus; raised to generic rank by

Smith, 1951: 1126.)

Prionolepis Smith, 1931. Albany Mus., Rec. 4:

125. (Type species, Prionolepis hewitti Smith

= Chaetodon unicornis Forskal.)

The genus Naso has been split by some

authors into two or more genera. A frequent

basis for this division has been the presence

or absence of a horn on the forehead in adults.

I do not believe that this is a valid means of

separation in view of the late appearance of

this character, the difficulty at times in assess-

ing what is a horn and what a mere bony

prominence, and the demonstration by Smith

(1951: 1126) that the horn occurs only on

the male in Naso rigoletto Smith.

The use of the name Axinurus Cuvier and

Valenciennes by Fowler and Bean as a sub-

genus for Naso thynnoides (Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes), which has a single buckler on each

side of the caudal peduncle, seems more

reasonable than applying this name as a genus

as has Smith (1951: 1126).

Quoy and Gaimard (1824: 375) errone-

ously used the generic name Aspisurus Lace-

pede ( = Acanthurus Forskal) for a species of

Naso. Lesson (1830: 151) did the same with

Prionurus Lacepede. Shaw (1803) applied the

name Acanthurus to all of the species of sur-

geon fishes (which included Naso) in his

General Zoology. Jordan and Fowler (1902: 558)

used Acanthurus for species of Naso which

have an elongate horn on the forehead in the

adult (see section under Acanthurus for dis-

cussion of this).

Keris and Prionolepis were proposed for the

late postlarval stage of Naso.

Genus Prionurus Lacepede

Prionurus Lacepede, 1804. Mus. Natl, de Hist.

Nat., Ann. 4: 211. (Type species by mono-

typy, Prionurus microlepidotus Lacepede.)

Xesurus Jordan and Evermann, 1896. Check-

list fishes N. and Middle America. P. 421.

(Type species, Prionurus punctatus Gill.)

Acanthocaulus Waite, 1900. Australian Mus.,

Rec. 3: 206. (Substitute name for Prio-

nurus.)

Burobulla Whitley, 1931. Australian Zoolo-

gist 6: 321. (Type species, Xesurus maculatus

Ogilby.)

Triacanthurodes Fowler, 1944. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila., Monog. 6, p. 332. (Type species,

Naseus laticlavius Valenciennes.)

Xesurus is distinguished from Prionurus by

having three to four instead of six keeled

laminae on each side of the caudal peduncle.

I do not believe that the number of caudal

laminae is of generic significance (a specimen

of Prionurus microlepidotus Lacepede from Port

Jackson, Australia, United States National

Museum No. 47964, has five keeled laminae

on one side of the caudal peduncle and six

on the other), and in view of the lack of other

differences, I place Xesurus in the synonymy

of Prionurus. There is less basis for the recog-

nition of Xesurus than there is for the division

of Naso into two or more genera.

As pointed out by Gill (1904: 121) Waite

was in error in proposing Acanthocaulus as a

substitute for Prionurus . He did so in the

belief that Prionurus was established by Lace-

pede in 1830 instead of 1804. In 1829 Prio-

nurus was proposed by Ehrenberg in the

Arachnida.

The type species for Burobulla Whitley and

Triacanthurodes Fowler clearly belong in the

genus Prionurus.

Genus Paracanthurus Bleeker

Paracanthurus Bleeker, 1863. Ned. Tijdschr.

Dierk. 1: 252. (Type species by monotypy,

Acanthurus hepatus (Linnaeus) Bloch and

Schneider = Teuthis hepatus Linnaeus, as

restricted by Cuvier and Valenciennes.)
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Colocopus Gill, 1885. U. S. Natl. Mus., Proc.

7: 277, 279- (Type species, Colocopus lamb-

durus Gill = Teuthis hepatus Linnaeus, as

restricted by Cuvier and Valenciennes.)

Gunther (1873: 115) and subsequent au-

thors continued to use Acanthurus for the one

known species of the genus Faracanthurus

after its proposal by Bleeker. The name Para-

canthurus was unnoticed until Fowler (1926:

139) pointed out that it preceded Colocopus

Gill.

Genus Zebrasoma Swainson

Harpurus Swainson, 1839- Nat. hist. . . . fishes

. . . Vol. 2, p. 256. (Not Harpurus of Fors-

ter, 1778.)

Zebrasoma Swainson, 1839- Nat. hist. . . .

fishes . . . Vol. 2, p. 256. (Type species by

monotypy, Acanthurus velifer Bloch.)

Scopas Kner, 1865-67. Reise . . . fregatte

Novara . . . Fische. P. 212. (Type species,

Acanthurus scopas Cuvier and Valenciennes.)

{Scopas of Bonaparte, 1831, a nomen nudum .

)

Laephichthys Ogilby, 1916. Queensland Mus.,

Mem. 5: 173. (Type species, Acanthurus

rostratus Gunther.)

Bleeker (1851) and other authors after him

persisted in using the generic name Acan-

thurus for species of Zebrasoma
,
probably with-

out the realization that the latter had been

proposed.

Ogilby established the genus Laephichthys

for the species Acanthurus rostratus Gunther on
the basis of the unusually long snout and

thick dorsal spines as shown in a painting

by Garrett. Examination of 13 specimens,

among them two collected by Garrett from

the Society Islands and probably the ones

from which the painting was made, revealed

considerable variation in snout length. Some
specimens had shorter snouts than the average

snout length of Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett)

or Z. scopas (Cuvier). None had thick dorsal

spines. No other differences even approaching

generic level could be found between Z. ros-

tratus and species of Zebrasoma
;
thus Lae-

phichthys is not well founded.

Jordan and Jordan (1922: 66) used the name
Scopas as a subgenus for Z. flavescens to em-

phasize its distinctness from Zebrasoma {Ze-

brasoma) veliferum (Bloch). Z. gemmatum

(Cuvier and Valenciennes) tends to invalidate

this subgeneric concept, for it has a tooth

structure and fin ray counts approaching that

of veliferum
,
yet it lacks the extremely elevated

dorsal fin of this species and has a body form

more like other Zebrasoma.

Von Bonde (19-34: 449, fig. 3) described a

new species of acanthurid, Hepatus coccinatus
,

from Zanzibar. His description and photo-

graph leave little doubt that his specimens are

Zebrasoma veliferum
,
although he gave the

dorsal spine count as VII instead of the

usual IV.

Genus Acanthurus Forskal

Hepatus Gronow, 1763. Zoophylacium . .
. p.

113. (Nonbinominal.)

Teuthis Linnaeus, 1766. Syst. nat. Ed. 12, vol.

1, p. 507. (Linnaeus included in Teuthis

several acanthurids and a siganid under the

one name hepatus. In Opinion 93 of the

International Commission on Zoological

Nomenclature the siganid, T. javus, was

fixed as type.)

Acanthurus Forskal, 1775. Descr. animalium.

P. 59- (Type species by subsequent desig-

nation (Jordan 1917: 33), Chaetodon sohal

Forskal.)

Harpurus Forster, 1778. Enchiridion hist. nat.

... p. 84. (Type species, Harpurus fasciatus

Forster = Chaetodon triostegus Linnaeus.")

[Reference after Jordan, 1917.]

Rhombotides Walbaum, 1792. {ex Klein, 1775,

nonbinominal.) Petri Artedi . . . ichthyo-

logiae pars iii, p. 582.

Aspisurus Lacepede, 1802. Hist. nat. poiss.

Vol. 4, p. 556. (Type species, Chaetodon

sohal Forskal.)
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Teuthys Swainson, 1839- Nat. hist. . . . fishes

. . . Vol. 2, p. 255.

Ctenodon Swainson, 1839- Nat. hist. . . . fishes

. . . Vol. 2, p. 255. (Preoccupied by Ctenodon

Wagler, 1830.)

Acronurus Gronow, 1854. Cat. fish collected

. .
. p. 190. (Type species, Acanthurus

argenteus Quoy and Gaimard.)

Zabrasoma Seale, 1901. Bernice P. Bishop

Mus., Occ. Pap. 1: 110.

Harpurina Fowler and Bean, 1929- U. S. Natl.

Mus., Bui. 100, vol. 8, p. 253. (Type spe-

cies, Hepatus nubilus Fowler and Bean.)

(Proposed as a subgenus; raised to generic

rank by de Beaufort, 1951: 165.)

Forskal (1775: 59) proposed Acanthurus as

a subgeneric category of Chaetodon
,
and in it

he included unicornis
,
sohal, nigrofuscus

,
and

gahhm (the latter was considered by him as a

variant of nigrofuscus). None of these was

designated by him as the type species. Lace-

pede (1801: 105) established the genus Naso

and listed unicornis as a synonym of his Naso

fronticornis (even though unicornis is an earlier

name). Also (1802: 556) he removed sohal

(erroneously as sohar) from Acanthurus and

erected the genus Aspisurus for this one spe-

cies. Aspisurus has properly been placed back

in Acanthurus’, unicornis remains in Naso.

Valenciennes (1837; pi. 71, fig. 2) figured

Acanthurus xanthopterus Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes as the type species of Acanthurus.

Gill (1885: 278) listed "Teuthis hepatus Lin-

naeus = Acanthurus chirurgus Bloch” as the

type. Neither of these type designations is

valid, for these species were not among those

included by Forskal in Acanthurus.

Jordan and Fowler (1902: 558) used the

genus Acanthurus for species of Naso which

have the frontal horn, under the belief that

unicornis should be considered as the type of

Acanthurus since it was the first species listed

by Forskal in his subgeneric category Acan-

thurus. I quote Jordan and Fowler: ‘'The first

species named by Forskal, unicornis being

taken as its type, Acanthurus becomes equi-

valent to MonocerosA Later Jordan (1917: 33)

selected Chaetodon sohal Forskal as the type

species of Acanthurus
,
and both Jordan and

Fowler reverted to the usual use of Naso.

Should Jordan and Fowler’s statement on
unicornis be construed as a valid type desig-

nation, I would recommend application to the

International Commission on Zoological No-
menclature to preserve the common usage of

Acanthurus and Naso.

According to Opinion 21 of the Interna-

tional Commission on Zoological Nomen-
clature, the genera of Klein (1744) do not

gain nomenclatorial status by reason of being

quoted by Walbaum (1792); thus Rhombotides

is not valid. Bleeker often used this name
instead of Acanthurus

.

The genus Harpurina Fowler and Bean, in

which de Beaufort (1951: 165) placed the

single species nubilus Fowler and Bean, is

characterized primarily by small teeth and VI

or VII dorsal spines. Acanthurus thompsoni

(Fowler) and A. bleekeri Gunther have the

same type of dentition (and other similarities),

but the usual IX dorsal spines. They serve to

connect nubilus with more typical species of

Acanthurus; thus I do not believe that Har-

purina is a valid genus.

Fowler (1944: 109) established the sub-

genus Rhomboteuthis for the species Acan-

thurus coeruleus Bloch and Schneider on the

basis of its deep body, long pectoral fins, and

small caudal spine. If only the Atlantic species

of Acanthurus were classified, such a subgenus

might be a useful criterion, but it breaks

down when the Indo-Pacific forms are con-

sidered, for some, like Acanthurus guttatus

Bloch and Schneider and A. nubilus
,
have a

body depth as great or greater and pectoral

fins as long as A. coeruleus
,
and A. triostegus

(Linnaeus) has a smaller caudal spine. None of

these species could be grouped with coeruleus

to form a natural subgeneric category apart

from other species of Acanthurus. Better sub-

genera could be formed by grouping A.

achilles Shaw, A. glaucopareius Cuvier, and A.
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leucosternon Bennett or A. nubilus
,
A. bleekeri

Gunther, and A. thompsoni (Fowler); however,

I do not believe that even these are advisable.

The late postlarval Acanthurus is quite dif-

ferent from the juvenile. It is more disc-like,

transparent in life with silvery abdomen, and

naked with vertical striae or folds on the

body. It is not difficult to understand why
Gronow erected Acronurus for this stage and

how this genus persisted so long in the litera-

ture. Although now well known to be larval,

acronurus remains as a common name for the

late postlarval stage of Acanthurus

.

Some au-

thors apply the designation to all postlarval

acanthurids.

The type species of Acronurus by subse-

quent designation is Acanthurus argenteus

Quoy and Gaimard. As indicated by Randall

(in press), this species may be the young of

Ctenochaetus striatus (Quoy and Gaimard). If

this could be conclusively demonstrated, the

generic name Ctenochaetus would have to be

replaced by Acronurus. Under such circum-

stances, it would be advisable to apply to the

International Commission on Zoological No-
menclature to conserve the name Ctenochaetus.

Nearly all use of Acronurus has been for the

young of Acanthurus.

Swainson (1839) listed Teuthys as a surgeon

fish genus (an emendation or erroneous spell-

ing for Teuthis Linnaeus) for the single species

Acanthurus argenteus Quoy and Gaimard. His

brief description of the genus obviously ap-

plies to an acronurus. Linnaeus, however, did

not include any acronurus forms in Teuthis.

Seale placed in Zabrasoma (probably a typo-

graphical error for Zebrasoma)

,

his new species

agaha (= flavescens) and a species of Acan-

thurus (A. guttatus). He apparently mistook

A. guttatus for a Zebrasoma because of its high

body.

Genus Ctenochaetus Gill

Ctenodon Klunzinger, 1871. Synopsis Fische

Rothen Meeres. Pt. 2, p. 509. (Preoccupied

by Ctenodon Wagler, 1830.)

Ctenochaetus Gill, 1885. U. S. Natl. Mus., Proc.

7: 279. (Type species by original designa-

tion, Acanthurus strigosus Bennett.)

Ctenodon was first proposed by Wagler

(1830) for a reptile. Swainson (1839) used the

same generic name for five species of Acan-

thurus and one Ctenochaetus. Klunzinger ap-

plied the name as a subgenus for the species

Acanthurus ctenodon Cuvier and Valenciennes

( = Acanthurus striatus Quoy and Gaimard)

and Acanthurus strigosus Bennett. Fowler (1904:

545) elevated Klunzinger’s subgenus to a

genus.

The use by Day (1889: 143) (and subse-

quent authors) of Acanthurus for Ctenochaetus

(and Teuthis for Ctenochaetus by Barnard, 1927:

780) appears to be due to ignorance of Gill’s

name Ctenochaetus for this well- differentiated

genus.

As is indicated in the discussion of Acro-

nurus in the section on Acanthurus there is

a possible question as to the validity of the

name Ctenochaetus.

SUPPLEMENTAL NOTE

After the present paper was submitted, an

article by Prof. J. L. B. Smith, entitled East

African Unicorn Fishes from Mozambique

,

ap-

peared in the South African Journal of Science

(65 (6): 169-174). Five genera (here considered

only as the single genus Naso ) and Prionurus

were split off from the Acanthuridae on the

basis of caudal armature and placed in a sep-

arate family, the Nasidae.

If only the genera Naso and Acanthurus were

considered, such a division would be tenable.

It is not, however, when all of the genera are

considered. Paracanthurus has the single folding

caudal spine, strongly denticulate teeth, IX
dorsal and III anal spines like Acanthurus, but

I, 3 pelvic rays and thickened dorsal spines like

Naso. Prionurus, linked with Naso by Smith

because of the three to six fixed caudal spines

or laminae on each side of the caudal peduncle,

has a pelvic formula of I, 5, VIII or IX dorsal

and III anal spines, and dentition similar to

Acanthurus. Zebrasoma would seem to be allied

with Acanthurus in caudal armature and other

characters, yet it has a reduced dorsal spine

count like Naso.

Smith divides Naso as here defined into the

five genera Axinurus, Naso, Cyphomycter, Calli-
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canthus
,
and Atulonotus

,
the latter being erected

for the species Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) and
Naso vomer (Klun zinger). He distinguishes

Atulonotus from Axinurus by its possession of

two instead of one plate on each side of the

caudal peduncle, teeth with serrate edges; from
Callicanthus by the presence of pointed teeth

and from Naso and Cyphomycter by the lack of

a conical frontal horn or swollen region at all

stages. As previously discussed, the number of

caudal plates and the presence or absence of a

prominence on the forehead are not, in my
opinion, characters of generic magnitude in the

Naso group. Even dentition does not provide a

consistent basis for separation. The teeth of

Naso unicornis
,
although usually serrate, may be

smooth, as indicated in Plate 3, Figure 1 of

Aoyagi (1943). Therefore I leave Naso un-

divided and place Atulonotus in synonymy.
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NOTES

The Body Temperature of Wild Rattus spp. on the Island of Hawaii

During the course of a recent study concern-

ing methods for the control of sylvatic plague

in the Hawaiian Islands (Kartman and Loner-

gan, World Health Organ. Bui., in press), data

were obtained on body temperatures of rats

inhabiting Kaunamano Gulch in the Hamakua
District of the Island of Hawaii. The rats con-

cerned, Rattus norvegicus
,
R. rattus subspecies and

R. hawaiiensis
,
were captured alive, subjected to

ether anaesthesia (rarely to chloroform) and
processed for certain physical data. Rectal tem-

peratures were obtained with a mercury-filled

glass thermometer after the animal had become
quiescent. With few exceptions, temperature

determinations were made at planes just below
consciousness. This was fortunate since deeper

planes of anaesthesia are thought to depress

body temperature. Hypothermic effects in small

animals are also known to be induced by certain

microorganisms (Olitzki et. al., 1942, Jour.

Immunol. 45: 237-248). The rats reported on
here were not affected by any known infection,

but the presence of "inapparent” or asympto-
matic plague cannot be excluded (Meyer et al.,

1943, Jour. Infect. Dis. 73: 144-157) even

though it was not thought to have a high degree

of probability.

Table 1 shows the body temperatures of these

rats in relation to arbitrary weight classes. The
data are based on the first capture of each animal.

Although the mean body temperature of all

individuals in each species was 37.6°C, animals

in the lowest weight class (youngest) for each

species had lower mean body temperatures. Al-

though this may be due to the fact that younger
animals have a more variable body temperature

since they are in the process of acquiring homo-
eothermal ability it may have some relevance to

current hypotheses concerning weight-temper-

ature relations in mammals (Rodbard, 1950,

Science 111: 465-466; 1953, Science 117: 256-

257; Morrison and Ryser, 1952, Science 116:

231-232).

The overall mean body temperature of these

wild rats closely approximates that recorded for

the laboratory rat which is generally thought to

be about 37.5°C. This correlation may be ex-

pected insofar as the commensal species are

concerned, but it seems surprising in regard to

the native Rattus hawaiiensis. Furthermore, the

mean body temperature of R. exulans on the

island of Guam was found to be about 35.9°C.

(Baker, 1946, Ecol. Monog. 16: 393-408), and
this species is closely related to the Hawaiian

TABLE 1

Temperature (C.) of Rattus spp. by Weight Classes

Weight Class

(Gm.)

Rattus he,twauensis

Weight Class

(Gm.)

Rattus rattus
* Rattus norvegicus

Number
examined Mean

Number
examined Mean

Number
examined Mean

0-29 25 36.4 0-99 61 37.0 11 37.2

30-59 121 37.7 100-199 95 37.9 28 37.7

60-89 86 37.9 200-299 4 37.8 9 37.6

Total 232 37.6 Total 160 37.6 48 37.6

* .Rattus rattus rattus and R. r. alexandrinus.
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TABLE 2

Temperature (C.) of Rattus spp. by Sex

Rattus he.iwaiiensis Rattus rattus* Rattus norvegicus

Number Number Number
examined Mean examined Mean examined Mean

Male 97 37.5 81 37.5 29 37.4

Female 135 37.7 79 37.6 19

i

37.9

i

* Rattus rattus rattus and R. r. alexandrinus

rat. On the other hand, a rat closely allied to

the R. rattus group, R. mindanensis
,

also has

been found to have a mean body temperature

of 35.9°C. on Guam (Baker, 1946, ibid.). The
reasons for these discrepancies are not known,
but different environmental temperatures on
Guam and Hawaii may be responsible in part.

It is of interest to note that the mean body
temperature of both species of rats on Guam
was 36.4°C. for females and 35.5°C. for males.

No such wide differences were noted on Hawaii

although the females tended to have slightly

higher mean body temperatures than the males

(Table 2).

Data from individual rats recaptured more
than once indicated a marked variation in body
temperature. Rectal temperatures in °C. of rats

recaptured on the dates shown are given in the

following examples:

Rattus hawaiiensis; Adult 9 ;
7-1-52, 37.5°; 7-9,

37.8°; 8-14, 38.0°; 8-21, 38.1°; 10-15, 38.0°;

10-23, 37.0°. Adult d\ 12-16-52, 37.8°; 1-13-

53, 39.0°; 2-17, 38.8°; 2-18, 36.1°.

Rattus rattus; Adult cf ;
12-10-52, 37.8°; 12-11,

38.1°; 2-10-53, 38.2°; Juvenile 9; 2-15-52,

39.0°; 2-18, 39-4°; 2-21, 37.8°; 3-4, 38.6°; 3-7,

37.2°; 3-19, 38.9°.

Rattus norvegicus; Adult d; 12-5-52, 36.8°; 12-

16, 37.6°; 12-17, 37.6°; 12-18, 36.6°.

These data are not unexpected since studies

on the laboratory rat have shown that the animal

does not regulate its body temperature efficiently

(Donaldson, 1924, Amer. Anat. Mem. [Wistar

Inst.] No. 6 [2nd ed.]). The variable rectal tem-

perature of small, warm blooded animals may
suggest that the animal is in part poikilother-

mous. Nevertheless, this most probably is not

a valid inference since these small animals show
a profound physiological regulation but their

adjustment to environmental changes is subject

to varying degrees of thermal inertia (Herring-

ton, 1940, Amer. Jour. Physiol. 129: 123-139).

On the other hand, all warm-blooded species

have a diurnal cycle and measurements at differ-

ent periods in their cycle may affect the tem-

perature. This may account in part for the

variability in body temperatures observed here.
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News Note

The Geophysical Society of Hawaii, which

is also the Mid-Pacific Region of the American

Geophysical Union, will hold a Regional Meet-

ing in Honolulu November 15 through 17,

1955. The meeting will be held in conjunction

with a national meeting of the American
Meteorological Society, and it is anticipated that

a program based principally on various aspects

of tropical meteorology, agricultural meteoro-

logy, meteorological forecasting, cloud physics,

oceanography, hydrology, volcanology, and seis-

mology will be established.

Persons interested in obtaining further infor-

mation or in presenting papers at the meetings

should get in touch with the secretary of the

Geophysical Society of Hawaii, Larry Eber

(Pineapple Research Institute, Honolulu, Ha-
waii), or the president, John F. Mink (P. O.

Box 48, Honolulu, Hawaii).
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Distribution of Black-footed Albatross, Diomedea nigripes

,

off the West Coast of North America, 1949 and 1950 1

J. L. McHugh2

Since the oceanographic surveys of the

California Cooperative Sardine Research Pro-

gram began in March 1949, records have been

kept of the numbers of albatrosses seen at

each station. At monthly intervals the ships

have covered an area approximately 1,300

miles long by 400 miles wide. The patterns

of stations occupied, differing somewhat from

cruise to cruise, and altered considerably in

1950, have been figured by McHugh (1950),

Anonymous (1950), and McHugh and Ahl-

strom (1951).

These albatross observations have formed

a part of the objective, conceived early in the

development of the research program, to

study as many phases of the biology of the

region as possible. Felin and Marr (1951)

already have pointed out the importance of

these subsidiary investigations in relation to

the main purpose of the sardine program.

INDICES OF ABUNDANCE

Usually, counts were made shortly after the

ship hove to at each station, and again just

before departure. The second count com-

monly, but not always, exceeded the first

(McHugh, 1950). The indices of abundance

used here are based on the maximum numbers

of birds observed at each station. For obvious

1 Contributions from the Scripps Institution of

Oceanography, New Series, No. 805. Manuscript re-

ceived February 10, 1955.

2 Director, Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, Gloucester

Point, Virginia.

reasons, no record was made at stations occu-

pied during darkness, although albatrosses

sometimes were seen at night (McHugh,

1952).

It is believed that several factors other than

relative abundance may influence the counts.

Birds may follow a ship as it cruises between

stations, but it is not believed that the Black-

footed Albatross travels great distances in this

way (Miller, 1942; Thompson, 1951). The

tendency to congregate about the motionless

vessel may vary with weather conditions, es-

pecially if the frequency and duration of

soaring flight is related to wind force, al-

though an attempt to analyse the data along

these lines produced no clear-cut relationship.

Furthermore, counts may tend to increase

during the day (McHugh, 1950) or when the

ship is in an area for longer periods (Yocom,

1947). The visual acuity of birds and ob-

servers is affected almost certainly by atmos-

pheric conditions and wind. The many
observers undoubtedly varied in interest and

in acuteness of vision. For these reasons,

counts at adjacent stations were averaged by

dividing the survey area into 21 blocks, by a

grid of three blocks east to west and seven

north to south (Fig. 1). These blocks are not

equal in area, for the species seldom ap-

proaches within sight of shore, and often is

not present in great numbers at the inshore

stations. To avoid masking the reduced

abundance near shore, the seven inshore

blocks were chosen as far as possible to in-

Wniim
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/25 °

Fig. 1 . Locations and numbers of blocks from which indices of albatross abundance were derived in 1949

and 1950 (upper left), and distribution of Black-footed Albatrosses over the survey area during 1949. The contours

were drawn according to the average numbers of birds per station in each block.
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elude only the inshore stations on each line.

Their offshore limit is a line running roughly

parallel to the coast about 40 nautical miles

westward of the major promontories. The
second series of blocks extends from the

western boundary of the first and has a width

of about 160 miles east to west; the third is

approximately equal in width to the second.

Each of the seven inshore blocks, about 9,600

square nautical miles, is roughly one-quarter

the average area of the remainder. The in-

shore blocks each contained two stations in

1949, and an average of six in 1950; each

offshore block contained an average of nine

stations in each year.

As a monthly index ofabundance, all counts

within each block were averaged, a process

designed to minimize many of the most seri-

ous sources of error. These indices may be

defined as representing the best available es-

timate of relative monthly abundance within

each block. There is little point in expanding

these estimates into a measure of the total

number of birds present in the area, for there

is no adequate basis for determining the ab-

solute density of birds per unit area that each

count represents. Assuming, however, that

all birds within a ten-mile square collect

around the ship while it occupies a station,

the total number of Black-footed Albatrosses

present within the region surveyed in May
1949, the month in which most birds were

observed, was close to 100,000. This estimate

is not inconsistent with the results of the

census made by Fisher (1949) on the Island

of Midway.

The cruises have not always covered the

entire region included within the station pat-

tern. Sometimes parts of the area have been

missed on account of adverse weather condi-

tions or mechanical breakdowns. Sometimes

the station coverage has been shifted accord-

ing to plan, in response to seasonal changes

in the location of sardine spawning. Blocks

7 to 18 inclusive were occupied on most
cruises in 1949 and 1950, and it is possible

to calculate an index of abundance for the

TABLE 1

Indices of Abundance of Black-footed
Albatrosses in the Region Covered by

Blocks 7 to 18 Inclusive

MONTHS
INDICES OF ABUNDANCE

1949 1950

February 63

March 113

April 132 66

May 106 74

June 86 87

July 60 62

August. 78 61

September 46 25

October 66

November 59

waters off the California coast by summing
the indices for these blocks (Table 1). How-
ever, it would be advantageous to discover a

more restricted area that would reflect the

abundance of birds equally well. Block 11

was chosen because it is sufficiently far north

to contain relatively large numbers of alba-

trosses, yet close enough to an important

sardine spawning area that it may be expected

to be traversed on most, if not all, cruises.

A high and statistically significant coefficient

of correlation was obtained between the

monthly indices for block 11 and for the

larger area exclusive of block 1 1 (r = +0.863,

P much less than 0.01). In view of the many
possible sources of error to which these in-

dices are subject, it is concluded that the

relative abundance of birds in block 11, lying

west of Point Conception, is indicative of the

relative abundance off the entire California

coast.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION

Thompson (1951) has observed Diomedea

nigripes as far south as 15° 40' N. in the Cen-

tral Pacific. Along the west coast of North

America, however, the species has never been

observed in great abundance south of Cedros

Island, off the coast of Baja California. Al-
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Black-footed Albatrosses off

the British Columbia and Washington coasts in August
1950. Legend as in Figs. 1 and 3. The contours were
drawn according to the numbers of birds at each

station.

though Cruise 20, in November 1950, ex-

tended the coverage southward almost to 20°

N., no albatrosses were seen at this time off

the entire Baja California coast. Later cruises,

reaching this latitude in all seasons, may be

expected to define more accurately the south-

ern extent of the species range.

To the northward, the Black-footed Alba-

tross is common off British Columbia and

Alaska, and has been seen irregularly in the

Bering Sea (Kenyon, 1950). Counts supplied

through the cooperation of Dr. J. L. Hart and

R. J. Waldie from off the coasts of Washing-

ton and British Columbia in August 1950

range from 1 to 24, and average 13 birds

per station (Fig. 2).

To the westward, in 1949 and 1950 only one

cruise extended more than about 400 miles

offshore. On this cruise, numbered 18, in

September 1950, the maximum count in the

region outside the grid defined in Figure 1

was six birds at station 70.220. Diomedea

nigripes is found across the entire Pacific, how-
ever, for it breeds in the mid-Pacific islands

in winter and spreads over the north Pacific

at other seasons.

SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE

In 1949 and 1950 Black-footed Albatrosses

were about twice as abundant in the survey

area over the period March to May as in any

other month. The distribution of counts in

1949 (Fig. 1) suggests that the decrease in

abundance in the summer months is caused

by a general northerly migration, for the

greatest density of birds was encountered off

Point Conception in March, off San Francisco

in April, and off the Columbia River in May,
an average northward shift of about 300 nau-

tical miles per month. Not until October did

similar concentrations appear again within the

survey area, this time in a region well offshore

from Cape Mendocino. In 1949 also, there

appeared to be a general shift of the popula-

tion from inshore in spring to offshore in fall.

In 1950 (Fig. 3) there were less definite

indications of a progressive northerly migra-

tion, although the index of abundance was

highest in March. If a northward movement

did take place, it probably occurred .earlier

than in 1949, and there is some evidence that

the return movement began in May, for the

birds were more abundant off Cape Blanco in

May, and off San Francisco in June than at

any other period in 1950. Furthermore, in

July and August the greatest densities were

observed in the region between San Francisco

and Point Conception. The 1950 season dif-

fered from 1949 also in that, from May to

August inclusive, more birds were seen in-

shore and less at the offshore stations.

FACTORS AFFECTING ALBATROSS

DISTRIBUTION

Variations in the numbers of Diomedea ni-

gripes observed off the shores of North Amer-

ica have been attributed to various factors.

Miller (1940) found these birds concentrated

over a "cold tongue” of sea water, rich in

nutrients and plankton. Thompson (1951)

reported that the species was more abundant

east of the 135th meridian, and showed that

the increasing numbers of birds seen between
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Distribution of Black-footed Albatrosses over the survey area during 1950. The contours were drawn
to the average numbers of birds per station in each block.
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TABLE 2

Average Albatross Counts and Plankton Volumes for Cruises 1 to 5

BLOCK NUMBERS REGION
MEAN NUMBERS
OF ALBATROSSES

MEAN VOLUMES
OF PLANKTON

7-9 Northern Calif. 19 214
10-12 Central Calif. 20 141

13-15 Southern Calif. 4 65

16-18 Baja Calif. 2 48

this line and the coast were associated with

decreasing sea temperatures. Thompson also

noted a direct relationship between the num-

bers of jellyfishes, observed by luminescence

in the ship’s wake at night, and the numbers

of albatrosses counted during the day. He
reasoned that jellyfishes, and hence alba-

trosses, were most abundant in the colder,

more productive waters.

No consistent relationship between the

total plankton volume in a standardized net

haul and the numbers of albatrosses seen at

the same station was observed on the 1949

and 1950 cruises. In a general way, however,

the blocks in which the highest average num-

bers of birds were recorded were those in

which the greatest average plankton volumes

occurred. As illustrated in Table 2, the num-

bers of albatrosses and the volumes of

plankton per unit volume of water3 were

greatest off the northern California coast, and

least off southern and Baja California. It is

not known whether this association indicates

a causal relationship.

It is tempting to search for relationships

between the pattern of albatross abundance

and the distribution of the various physical,

chemical, and biological factors recorded at

the hydrographic stations. The albatross

counts presumably are not subject to the

criticism that is levelled at counts of plankton

and other marine organisms, namely, that

they represent only the standing crop, for

3 The plankton volumes were taken from an un-

published mimeographed summary prepared by the

staff of the South Pacific Investigations of the U. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service.

these birds are almost completely free from

predation while at sea (Miller, 1940; Yocom,

1947; McHugh, 1952). Nevertheless, strong

and apparently highly significant statistical

correlations can be obtained even with ran-

dom numbers by trial and error methods.

Inasmuch as there is no good biological evi-

dence to suggest that albatross abundance

and any of the physical, chemical, or biolog-

ical factors are related, no correlations were

sought.

In former years, when it was more abun-

dant, the Pacific sardine (Sardinops caerulea)

performed an annual migration from Califor-

nia waters to summer feeding grounds off the

Pacific Northwest, sometimes ranging as far

north as southeastern Alaska. There is in-

direct evidence, particularly in the 1949 ob-

servations, that the Black-footed Albatross

performs a similar seasonal migration north-

ward along the coast. If such a migration does

occur, it may be in response to similar stimuli.

Continued study of the distribution and

movements of these birds may provide valu-

able clues to the question of varying sardine

abundance and availability.

SUMMARY

Counts of Black-footed Albatross were re-

corded at all stations occupied during day-

light on cruises of the California Cooperative

Sardine Research Program in 1949 and 1950.

The survey area was divided into blocks, and

the counts per station within each block were

averaged to derive indices of abundance.

Birds were most abundant off California and

Baja California during the spring months, and
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higher counts were recorded in the northern

part of the region. There is some evidence of

a northward migration along the coast in

summer, similar to the summer migration of

the Pacific sardine.
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Feeding Habits of the Sand Crab Hippa pacifica (Dana )
1

Donald C. Matthews2

Burrowing sand crabs, Hippa pacifica

(Dana), [Remipespacifica Dana of Edmondson,

1925; Emerita pacifica (Dana) of Edmondson,

1946, and Bonnet, 1946], were observed feed-

ing on Portuguese man-of-war
(Physalia utri-

culus Eschscholtz) at Waimanalo Beach, Oahu,

during the high surf ofJune, 1954. However,

these sand crabs completely ignored another

colonial hydrozoan, Velella pacifica Esch-

scholtz, present in the surf at the time. Viewing

these two colonial hydrozoans from above, as-

tute man could easily differentiate between the

gas filled float of Physalia and the flattened,

elliptical float and oblique sail of Velella
,
but

less sagacious sand crabs, viewing these colo-

nial hydrozoans from below, could not be

expected to discern subtle differences of color

or length of suspended zooids. This would

be especially true during a high surf because

of increased turbidity, yet, in no instance did

I observe even a tentative approach to Velella

.

Even though H. pacifica has well developed

eyes, the likelihood that selection of Physalia

and rejection of Velella could result solely

from visual discrimination is unlikely.

Whereas unselective feeding by antennal

straining has been investigated' in Emerita
,

insofar as could be ascertained, no published

work on selective feeding in H
. pacifica has

been reported. Therefore the experiments re-

ported on here were performed to investigate

the method by which selective feeding is

accomplished.

1 Contribution No. 69, Hawaii Marine Laboratory.
2 Department of Zoology and Entomology, Uni-

versity of Hawaii.

My appreciation is extended to Dr. Max-
well Doty, University of Hawaii, for the phy-

cological determinations and to Dr. Fenner

Chace, Jr., United States National Museum,
for the identification of the Hawaiian sand

crabs.

METHODS AND TECHNIQUES

A. Sand crabs collected during the high

surf were usually attached (singly or in groups

of five or six) to their captured Physalia. These

crabs were removed and taken immediately

to the laboratory where antennae, antennules

and the contents of the dissected digestive

systems were examined microscopically for

the presence of minute plants and animals

(exclusive of bacteria), an abundance of which

would indicate unselective, filter feeding.

B. Physalia and Velella disappeared from the

surf as the wind subsided but, washed high

on the beach, stranded colonies formed an

almost unbroken line as evidence of their

previous abundance in the sea. These served

as a ready source of food for subsequent ex-

periments. Sand crabs likewise disappeared

from the surf as the sea calmed, leaving the

wave-washed region of the beach bare. Upon
this region of the beach I tossed (1) pieces of

algae ( Ulva fasciata Delile, Turbinaria ornata

J. Agardh, Sargassum ohtusifolium J.
Agardh,

Polyopes clarionensis Sethchell & Gardner) bro-

ken to approximately the size of Physalia

;

(2) Velella; (3) pieces of commercial shrimp

discarded by fishermen; and (4) Physalia.

Sand crabs which responded to any of these

materials were collected and taken to the

382
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laboratory where antennae, antennules and

the contents of the dissected digestive sys-

tems were examined microscopically for evi-

dence of filter feeding.

C The methods employed in B were re-

peated, one week later. Sand crabs collected

were taken to the laboratory and the anten-

nae, antennules and contents of the dissected

digestive systems examined microscopically

for evidence of filter feeding.

D. Approximately equal portions of Ulva,

Velella
,
shrimp and Physalia were separately

ground with sand and sea water, filtered

through number 40 mesh grit gauze and each

filtrate (approximately 25 cc.) diluted to 1,000

cc. of sea water. Each solution was thrown on

the thin film of a receding wave and the

effects, if any, noted. For each solution, a new
location on the beach was chosen. Again,

sand crabs which responded to any of the

solutions were taken to the laboratory where

antennae, antennules, and the contents of the

dissected digestive systems were examined

microscopically for evidence of filter feeding.

E. Twenty-five male and 25 female sand

crabs were collected and their compound eyes

were removed leaving the major portion of

the eye stalks intact. These blinded sand crabs

were placed in a small tank and allowed one

day to recover from operative shock, during

which time they received additional sea water.

Physalia was again ground in sand and sea

water, filtered through number 40 mesh grit

gauze and the filtrate (25 cc.) diluted with

approximately 1,000 cc. of sea water. The

diluted filtrate, colored with 0.5 grams of

neutral red was placed in a clean, 1 liter bottle

fitted with four discharge pipettes. Adjust-

ment of a single Hoffman clamp permitted

the simultaneous, drop by drop, delivery of

the filtrate into four paper cups (300 cc. capac-

ity) each of which contained beach sand,

sufficient to cover the bottom 2 cm., and 75

cc. of sea water, sufficient to produce a water

depth of 2 cm. Four sand crabs were simul-

taneously tested: (1) a control male, (2) a

control female, (3) a test male, and (4) a test
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female; each in a separate paper cup. In no

case was the filtrate introduced until all four

sand crabs had buried themselves in the sand.

Ten drops (approximately 0.5 cc.) of filtrate

were simultaneously introduced into each of

the four paper cups and the reaction time

recorded. This was regarded as the interval

from the instant the tenth drop struck the

surface of the water, to any visible response

by the crab. The observed times, both for

control and test animals, was averaged for

five separate trials. After each experiment,

paper cups and contents were discarded. These

blinded sand crabs and the controls were also

examined microscopically for evidence of fil-

ter feeding.

F. The methods employed in E were re-

peated (with fresh paper cups, sand, and sea

water) except that both the compound eyes

and the antennae were removed.

G. The methods employed in E were re-

peated, except that the compound eyes and

the antennules were removed.

H. An attempt was made to test crabs with

compound eyes, antennae and antennules

removed. However, only 24 (of 50) sand crabs

survived the severe operative shock. Of these,

over half remained on their backs on the

surface of the sand, displayed little or no

action and were dead the following morning.

The colored Physalia solution was introduced

to the remaining 12 survivors in the small

tank and the results noted. These crabs were

dead on arrival at the laboratory and I regret

that the contents of their digestive systems

were not examined microscopically. Male and

female controls were run as before (E,F,G).

RESULTS

A. Microscopic examination of sand crab

antennae and antennules collected during the

high surf revealed sand grains but no organ-

isms enmeshed in the setae. The dissected

digestive systems, especially the pyloric caeca,

were blue, gorged with nematocysts and the

shredded remains of Physalia zooids. There

were no microorganisms nor was there any
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evidence, either from nematocysts or zooids,

that Velella had been eaten.

B. As the wind subsided and Physalia and

Velella no longer appeared in the surf, pieces

of algae (Ulva fasdata, Turbinaria ornata,

Sargassum obtusifolium, Polyopes darionensis)

,

Velella and shrimp tossed into the thin film

of receding waves all failed to evoke any

visible response from sand crabs but when

Physalia was used, sand crabs emerged. Often

4 or 5 would seize a single colony simul-

taneously and, submerging, all take part in

pulling it below. Others, often arriving at the

scene too late and finding no prey, would

quickly submerge as the wave receded. It was

not difficult to collect 25 or more sand crabs

by using a single Physalia colony over and

over again in this manner. Microscopic ex-

amination of the antennae and antennules

revealed sand grains but no organisms en-

meshed in the setae. The dissected digestive

systems were, as before, gorged with nema-

tocysts and the blue remains of shredded

Physalia
,
but no microorganisms were present.

C. As in B, when the waves of the calm sea

broke on the beach, no crabs responded to

Ulva. However, when Velella, commercial

shrimp, and Physalia were tossed separately

onto this region of the beach, crabs emerged.

Microscopic examination of antennae and

antennules again revealed sand grains but no

organisms enmeshed in the setae. The dis-

sected digestive systems were empty save for

sand grains and what appeared to be mucus.

D. Filtered and diluted portions of»ground

Ulva, Velella and shrimp thrown on receding

waves failed to evoke any visible response

from the submerged crabs. However, when
the Physalia filtrate was used sand crabs

emerged, excitedly ran up and down the

beach but, failing to locate the Physalia,

quickly submerged. Microscopic examina-

tion of the antennae and antennules of these

collected sand crabs revealed a few sand

grains but no microorganisms enmeshed in

the setae. Again the dissected digestive sys-

tems revealed nematocysts and the bluish re-

mains of Physalia but no microorganisms.

E. Of the 50 sand crabs collected for this

part of the experiment, only 18 males and 15

females survived the operative shock of eye

removal. Many, even when molested, re-

mained motionless on their backs; others

righted themselves and, colliding one with

another scurried around the tank. Finally,

without any definite pattern of orientation,

most submerged. Although the Physalia solu-

tion was clearly discernible as it left the four

pipettes and entered the salt water of the pa-

per cups its course became less apparent as

it approached the sand so that determination

of the exact moment of contact of filtrate and

crabs was impossible. This condition was

often further complicated by the spontaneous

emerging of crabs before the first drop of

filtrate could possibly have reached them. The
addition of 0.5 grams of neutral red to the

solution made it easy to follow the course of

the filtrate. Sand crabs in all four cups emerged

in great confusion during the introduction of

the first six drops of filtrate. It was impossible

for me to determine whether the control males

and females or the blinded males and females

responded more quickly. Microscopic exam-

ination of test and control crabs revealed only

a few sand grains enmeshed in the setae of

antennae and antennules. The digestive sys-

tems contained the remains of Physalia but

there was no evidence of microorganisms.

F. Of the 50 sand crabs collected for this

experiment, only 30 survived the operative

shock of the removal of both the eyes and

antennae. These exhibited about the same

activities as those described in E. Again there

was much confusion. Some turned over on

their backs, whereas others, colliding one with

another, hurried around and around the tank

and finally, without special orientation, sub-

merged. Compared to crabs having only the

compound eyes removed the reaction of these

crabs to the introduced filtrate was dilatory

and weak. Often 3 to 5 minutes elapsed after
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the tenth drop of Physalia solution was in-

troduced before the crabs stirred. As in E the

controls emerged before the tenth drop of

Physalia solution was introduced. Microscopic

examination of the antennules of operative

and control crabs revealed only sand grains

enmeshed in the setae and the contents of the

dissected digestive systems again revealed un-

altered nematocysts but no microorganisms.

G. Of the 50 sand crabs collected for this

experiment about the same number (30) sur-

vived the operative shock of removal of eyes

and antennules as survived the removal of eyes

and antennae. These exhibited about the same

activities as those described in F. There was

the same confusion, the same colliding one

with another, the same running around the

tank and the same submerging without any

special orientation. Again 3 to 5 minutes

elapsed after the tenth drop of Physalia solu-

tion was introduced before the crabs emerged.

No difference, either in time or in magnitude

of response, was discernible between blinded

sand crabs with antennae removed and blinded

sand crabs with antennules removed. As in

E the controls emerged before the tenth drop

of Physalia solution was introduced. Micro-

scopic examination of the antennae of test and

control crabs revealed only sand grains, and

the contents of the dissected digestive sys-

tems revealed only unaltered nematocysts.

H. After the tenth drop of the colored

Physalia solution reached the 12 sand crabs

that had survived the removal of eyes, an-

tennae and antennules 15 to 21 minutes was

required before any visible response occurred.

As in previous experiments the controls

emerged before the tenth drop of Physalia

solution was introduced. For the most part

the test crabs merely broke the surface of the

sand, appeared to "tread water” momentarily,

and then settled below the surface. As pre-

viously mentioned, these crabs were dead on
arrival at the laboratory and their digestive

systems were not examined. No microorgan-

isms were present on the controls.

DISCUSSION

Gregarious sand crabs lie submerged in

large "beds” with only eyes and antennules

projecting above the shifting, wave-washed

sand. In Emerita
,

for example, exceedingly

long antennae, folded behind the maxillipeds

(vide Weymouth and Richardson, 1912, pi.

1, fig. 7), are thrust out anterolaterally as

waves recede; thus characteristic V-shaped

ripples, which mark the "bed’s” location, are

formed (vide MacGinitie and MacGinitie,

1949, figs. 145-146, p. 302). However, Ha-

waii’s only hippid (Edmondson, 1946, p.

265), has exceedingly short antennae (vide

Dana, 1855, Atlas: Crustacea, pi, 25, fig. 7a),

thus the characteristic V-shaped ripples result

from water striking the antennules, rather

than the antennae.

Weymouth and Richardson (op. cit. p. 11)

conclude that microorganisms found in the

stomach of Emerita analoga were strained

from waves and that antennae and mouth

parts "are remarkably adapted to this form of

feeding, and unfitted for any other.” In

Emerita analoga the function of sensory an-

tennal pits in feeding appears negligible as

highly diversified materials generally reported

from their stomachs (diatoms, radiolarians,

foraminifera, spicules, one-celled algae and

sand) are "about what would be obtained by

unselective straining of the water along shore”

(Weymouth and Richardson, op. cit., p. 9).

In contrast to the unselective antennal

straining of Emerita, feeding by H. pacifica,

at least during high surf, is selective as evi-

denced by their acceptance of Physalia and

their rejection of algae, shrimp, and Velella.

Moreover, this selectivity is attributed, in part

at least, to some sense other than sight for,

although all experimental solutions probably

appeared similar to the crabs, the Physalia

solution alone evoked visible responses. Yet,

so long as the eyes remained intact, selection

based on some chemical sense (vide Mon-
crieff, 1946, p. 152; Ramsay, 1952, p. 85; and

Prosser et al., 1950, p. 453) although a strong
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probability, could not be held entirely re-

sponsible for this phenomenon.

However as blinded H. pacifica reacted to

Physalia solutions almost immediately, the

presence of some selective chemical sense is

demonstrated and, in light of similar research

among other arthropods, attention was at

once centered on antennae, antennules and

mouth parts.

The removal of the antennae of blinded

H. pacifica and the subsequent increase in

reaction time (3-5 minutes) indicates that the

chemical sense is in part located on these

structures. Likewise, the removal of the an-

tennules of blinded H. pacifica and the sub-

sequent increase in reaction time (3-5 min-

utes) also indicates that the chemical sense

is in part located on these structures. Inas-

much as the increased reaction time following

the removal of the antennae so nearly approx-

imates the increased reaction time following

the removal of the antennules, one can con-

clude that these two structures are equally

important in the degree of selectivity of the

chemical sense.

To determine whether the chemoreceptors

were limited to the antennae and antennules

in blinded H. pacifica ,
both structures were

removed. The increased reaction time (15-21

minutes) following the removal of both an-

tennae and antennules indicates that probably

there are chemoreceptors present on the still

intact mouth parts, although they are much
less effective than those of the antennae and

antennules.

The chemoreceptors located on antennae

and antennules of H. pacifica are therefore,

responsible for the detection of Physalia dur-

ing the high surf; the sense of sight being

responsible primarily for actual location and

subsequent seizure. This same chemical sense

must also be responsible for detection, during

calm seas, of shrimp and Velella which H.

pacifica quite readily seizes once its digestive

tract is empty and its preferred food scarce.

Neither the presence of shredded Physalia

in the digestive tracts, nor the absence of

minute organisms enmeshed in the setae of

the antennae and antennules precludes the

possibility of unselective feeding by H. paci-

fica,,
especially during the weeks of calm which

often follow periods of heavy surf. Inasmuch

as during periods of calm sand grains and

mucus but no microorganisms have been

found in the digestive tract of H. pacifica the

question of unselective feeding remains un-

answered.
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New Marine Chlorophyta from Southern Australia

H. B. S. WOMERSLEY 1

The species described herein were collected

during the making of a survey of the marine

Chlorophyta of southern Australia (from

southwest Western Australia to eastern Vic-

toria, including Tasmania). An account of

all the known species of this region will be

published separately. The marine green algae

of southern Australia are far from completely

known. In addition to these new species, a

number of others which are probably un-

described are known to the writer, but ma-

terial or knowledge of these is inadequate for

publication.

Certain of these new species are of interest

in showing the occurrence of what are more

typically tropical or subtropical genera in

southern Australia where the algal flora has

warm temperate affinities, which become cold

temperate on Victorian and Tasmanian coasts.

Two species each of Chlorodesmis and Clado-

phoropsis
,
and Dasycladus densus are representa-

tives of subtropical genera.

Abbreviations of herbaria mentioned in the

following text are as follows: University of

Adelaide (AD), Melbourne National Herb-

arium (MEL).

Order SIPHONALES

Family BRYOPSIDACEAE

Bryopsis minor n. sp.

Fig. 1

Fronds to 2 cm. high, tufted, much branched

on all sides with numerous primary and sec-

ondary axes 150-350 /z thick, sometimes

1 Department of Botany, University of Adelaide,

South Australia. Manuscript received February 28,

1955.

naked near the base, attached by rhizoidal

processes. Branchlets slender, almost linear,

to 3 mm. long and 12-55 m wide, contracted

at their base. Older axes without prominent

branch scars. Chloroplasts numerous, round,

4-7 m across, with a prominent central pyre-

noid.

Thallus ad 2 cm. altus, fasciculus, undique

ramosi cum multibus primis et secondariis

axibus, 150-350 /z diam. Ramuli tenues, fere

lineares, ad 3 mm. long, et 12-55 /z diam.,

constricti ad basem. Chloroplasti multi, cir-

culi, 4-7 ju diam., cum uno medio pyrenoido.

type locality: On black buoy, American

River inlet, Kangaroo Island, South Australia.

type: AD (No. A 4124, H. B. S. Womers-

ley, September 6, 1946).

distribution: Known only from the type

locality.

Although the genus Bryopsis is in urgent

need of monographic revision, based on

liquid preserved material and cultural studies,

B. minor is distinct from all known Australian

species of Bryopsis
,
and appears to differ from

extra-Australian species. The closest species

in form is possibly B. monoica Funk (see

Hamel 1931: 393) from the Mediterranean.

Family CAULERPACEAE

Caulerpa ellistoniae n. sp.

Fig. 2

Fronds to 25 cm. high. Surculus stout, 2-3

mm. thick, smooth. Stems stout and naked

below, irregularly branched. Axis of upper

branches compressed, 1-2 mm. wide, bear-

ing distichous rows of ramenta. Ramenta close

together, compressed, 4-8 mm. long, about

1 mm. wide, tapering to both base and apex,

387
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Fig. 1. Bryopsis minor n. sp. Habit of branch (X 10).

with the lower edge more or less straight, the

upper curved.

Thallus ad 25 cm. altus. Surculus crassus,

2-3 mm. diam., teres. Caules crassi, nudi infra,

irregulariter ramosi. Axis ramorum super-

iorum compressa, 1-2 mm. lata, cum distichis

ramentis. Ramenta compressa, 4-8 mm. long.,

circa 1 mm. lata, fusiformia; labrum inferior

plus minus directum, labrum superior flexum.

type locality: Elliston, on the west coast

of Eyre Peninsula, South Australia.

type: AD (No. A 13,426 H. B. S. Womers-

ley, January 13, 1951). Isotypes distributed

under this number.

distribution: Known only from the type

locality (H. B. S. Womersley, January 13,

1951 and February 14, 1954).

C. ellistoniae is most closely related to C.

scalpelliformis
,
but differs in having branched

erect fronds and in the size and shape of the

ramenta. In the former the ramenta are

straight on the lower edge and curved on the

upper, while the opposite usually occurs in

C. scalpelliformis.

C. ellistoniae has been found only at Elliston

in the drift after rough weather, in January,

1951, and February, 1954. It probably grows

in deep rock pools on rough reefs.

Family CODIACEAE

Chlorodesmis australis n. sp.

Fig. 3

Thallus to 1.5 cm. high, medium to dark

green, in loose tufts. Branching only at the

base, with up to 4 dichotomies close together.

Filaments constricted immediately above each

dichotomy, above linear and simple, 25-45 m

wide. Cell wall thin, slightly thickened at basal

constrictions. Base somewhat entangled, co-

lourless, attached by short rhizoidal proc-

esses. Chloroplasts dense and numerous,

round to ovoid, 1.4-2.7 \x across.

Thallus ad 1.5 cm. altus, viridis aut fusco-

viridis, in fasciculis laxis. Rami solum ad

basem dichotomi. Filamenta constricta supra

omnia dichotoma, supra linearia et simplicia,

25-45 m diam. Basis sub-implicata, sine colore,

cum rhizoidis. Chloroplasti densi et multi,

circuli aut ovati, 1.4-2.7 m diam.

TYPE locality: Robe, South Australia (in

pools at rear of rough reefs).

type: AD (No. A 12,250, H. B. S. Womers-
ley, August 28, 1949).

Fig. 2. Caulerpa ellistoniae n. sp. Type.

distribution: Known only from the type

locality and from Pennington Bay, Kangaroo

Island (H. B. S. Womersley, with Chlorodesmis

pusilla
,
sub. no. A 7020), in pools at rear of

rough reefs, January 1948.
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This is a smaller plant with narrower fila-

ments than any other species of Chlorodesmis

(see Egerod 1952: 377 for the other species).

It differs also in having the branching re-

stricted to the basal region with constrictions

just above each dichotomy.

Chlorodesmis pusilla n. sp.

Fig. 4

Thallus 0.5-1. 5 cm. high, densely tufted,

dark green, with a base of entangled colour-

less filaments with rhizoidal processes. Erect

branches numerous, sparsely dichotomously

or irregularly branched. Filaments 24-50 /x

wide, linear but with undulate walls and

usually constrictions shortly above the dicho-

tomies, occasionally elsewhere. Cell wall thin,

very slightly thickened at the constrictions.

Chloroplasts dense, round to ovoid, 1-2.5 /x

across.

Thallus 0.5-1. 5 cm. altus, fasciculus, fusco-

viridis, ad basem implicata filamenta sine

colore et cum rhizoidibus. Rami erecti et

multi, dichotomi aut irregulares. Filamenta

24-50 /I diam., linearia sed undulata, con-

stricta supra dichotoma.

Fig. 3. Chlorodesmis australis n. sp. a. Habit of plant

(X 11); b, detail of branching, showing constrictions

above branch axil (X 150).
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Fig. 4. Chlorodesmis pusilla n. sp. a
,
Plant with erect

filaments arising from the rhizoidal base (X 11); b, part

of a filament, showing undulating wall and constric-

tions above branch axil (X 50).

TYPE LOCALITY: Pennington Bay, Kanga-

roo Island, South Australia (in a shaded, rear

pool on a rough reef).

type: AD (No. A 7020, H. B. S. Womers-
ley, January 4, 1948).

distribution: Known only from the type

locality and from Vivonne Bay, Kangaroo

Island (H. B. S. Womersley, No. A 15,460),

in a shaded pool, south side of Ellen Point,

August 29, 1950.

This species is similar to C. australis but

forms more distinct and denser tufts, with

branched erect filaments, and the cell walls

are undulate.

B0rgesen (1925: 77) separated Pseudochloro-

desmis from Chlorodesmis on the lack of true

dichotomous branching and the lack of con-

strictions above the point of branching.

Branching which is not truly dichotomous is

however found in C. hildehrandtii (see Egerod

1952, fig. 9), and C. pusilla shows similar

branching. The two species here described,

C. pusilla and C. australis
,
show constrictions
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above each dichotomy in the basal filaments,

and C. pusilla usually has constrictions above

the upper branch axils. It seems likely that

the characters separating Pseudochlorodesmis

from Chlorodesmis may be of subgeneric rather

than generic order.

Pseudocodium australasicum n. sp.

Figs. 5, 6

Thallus erect, subdichotomously or irreg-

ularly branched, to 6 cm. high, branches 1-2

mm. wide, compressed, branching partly

(especially when young) in one plane, colour

dark green. Holdfast small, of dense, colour-

less filaments. Thallus composed of a medulla

of longitudinal, branched, coenocytic fila-

ments, 13-28
fj,

thick, forming at the surface

a cortical layer (12-27 /x wide) of short club-

like branches, 4-7 /x wide, sub-palisade like;

surface view of thallus showing ends of cor-

tical branches, round to polygonal, 5-9 m

across, adhering together. Growth apical, by

numerous longitudinal medullary filaments,

slenderer than normal medullary filaments.

Filaments with numerous nuclei and small

discoid chloroplasts, 1-2.5 m across.

Thallus erectus, subdichotome aut irreg-

ulariter ramosus, ad 6 cm. altus, rami 1-2

mm. lati, compressi; rami partim in una plana,

fusco-viridis. Filamenta medullaria ramosa,

13-28 fi diam. Cortex 12-27 /x lata brevium,

clavatorum ramorum (4-8 \j, diam.)

type locality: Point Sinclair (east end of

Great Australian Bight) South Australia; up-

permost sublittoral on a relatively calm reef

near the old jetty.

type: AD (No. A 13,618, H. B. S. Worn-

ersley, January 25, 1951). Isotypes distributed

under this number.

distribution: Known only from the type

locality and from a drift specimen about 10

miles east of Eucla, on the South Australian

—Western Australian border (AD No. A
19,239, February 3, 1954).

P. australasicum is apparently a rare species.

A small patch of a number of plants was

found at Point Sinclair in January 1951, but

this could not be located in February 1954.

This is the second described species of

Pseudocodium
,
the type being P. devriesii Weber

van Bosse (1896: 209, pi. 1. See also Levring

1938: 14, fig. 7, pi. 4, fig. 10) from South

Africa. In general structure and method of

growth P. australasicum agrees well with P.

devriesii
,
but differs in its smaller size and the

less well developed layer of cortical palisade-

like branch ends. The formation of the cor-

tical layer shows more affinity with Halimeda
,

as noted by Weber van Bosse and Levring

for P. devriesii
,
than with Codium

,
to which

it is considered allied by Gepp and Gepp
(1911: 3).

Order SIPHONOCLADALES

Family SIPHONOCLADACEAE

Cladophoropsis magnus n. sp.

Fig. 7

Thallus forming large tangled masses up

to 50 cm. across and 7 cm. thick, with the

Fig. 5. Pseudocodium australasicum n. sp. a. Longi-

tudinal section of thallus (X 280); b, detail of a medul-

lary filament forming short cortical branches, showing

nuclei and chloroplasts (X 500); c, surface view of

cortical filaments (X 500).
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Fig. 6. Pseudocodium australasicum n. sp. Type.

filaments mostly erect in the upper part. In-

dividual filaments several cm. long., 500-700

ju thick with a wall 6-10 n thick, usually ex-

panding slightly to a central thickest part

from which clustered branches arise, one

(rarely two) from each segment of the main

filament. Cross septa close together in this

branching region, far apart elsewhere. Lateral

branches mostly simple, 170-350 /z wide,

emitted from just below a septa, without a

basal cross wall. Descending rhizoids absent.

Thallus magnus, ad 50 cm. latus et 7 cm.

crassus. Filamenta plures cm. long., 500-700

/x diam., membrana 6-10 /x crassa, crassissima

media parte cum pluribus ramis, unus ramus

(interdum 2) segmento. Rami semper fere

simplices, 170-350 /z diam., orti infra septum,

sine septo ad basem. Rhizoides descendens

non producentes.

type locality: Smoky Bay, on the west

coast of Eyre Peninsula, South Australia,

drift.

type: AD (No. A 13,615, H. B. S. Wom-

ersley, January 21, 1951). Isotypes distributed

under numbers A 13,615, A 13,616.

distribution: Known only from Smoky
and Denial Bays (in MEL), west coast of

Eyre Peninsula.

C. magnus is one of the largest species of

Cladophoropsis
,

especially in the size of the

whole thallus. It shows some resemblance to

C. herpestica (Montagne) Howe, which occurs

on exposed coasts of Eyre Peninsula, but

differs in its broader filaments, localisation of

branching, and absence of descending rhiz-

oids. Specimens in the Melbourne National

Herbarium from Denial Bay, under the no-

men nudum of Cladophora tietkinsii Sonder,

show that Sonder had recognised this as a

distinct species.

Cladophoropsis hulbosa n. sp.

Figs. 8, 9

Thallus erect, densely tufted, to 10 cm.

high, arising from a matted bulbous base
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Fig. 7. Cladophoropsis magnus n. sp. a
y
A single

filament showing branching (X 2.5); b
y
central part

of a filament with crowded branches (X 12).

(1-2 cm. high) of entangled rhizoids. Upper

filaments sparsely branched, of uniform width

throughout, (300-) 400-570 /jl wide; wall

lamellate, 6-10 fi thick; main filaments with-

out septa, lateral filaments with a single sep-

tum at their base. Rhizoidal basal filaments

irregularly branched, sometimes swollen in

places, 60-250 /x wide, with or without septa

at base of branches.

Thallus erectus, fasciculus, ad 10 cm. altus,

cum bulbo ad basem rhizoidum implicatorum

(1-2 cm. altus). Filamenta interdum ramosa,

linearia (300-) 400-570 /x diam., membrana

lamellata, 6-10 /x crassa; filamenta prima sine

septis, filamenta lateralia cum septo ad basem.

Rhizoides irregulariter ramosi, interdum tu-

mite, 60-250 /x lati.

type locality: Queenscliff, Victoria.

type: MEL (see Fig. 9).

distribution: Known only from the type

locality and from Pennington Bay, Kangaroo

Island (outer pools on rough reefs, AD No.

A 2223, H. B. S. Womersley, January 25,

1944) and drift (AD No. 2818, H. B. S.

Womersley, January 28, 1946).

This species had been recognised as dis-

tinct by Sonder, but never published. Sender’s

specimen (called Cladophora (Aegagropild)

bulbosa) (in MEL) is the best seen and is

chosen as the type. Apparently it is a rare

plant, known from only three collections. The
habit and dimensions separate it readily from

other described species of Cladophoropsis
,

which are listed by Papenfuss (1950: 211).

Order DASYCLADALES

Family DASYCLADACEAE

Dasycladus densus n. sp.

Figs. 10, 11

Fronds with 1-16 simple, erect axes, arising

from a basal holdfast attached by short rhiz-

oidal processes. Axes to 6 cm. high, 2-4 mm.
thick, consisting of a central siphon (to 1 mm.
broad) with a thick lamellate wall, bearing

crowded whorls of branches, 10-12 branches

per whorl. Branches with segments of 3

orders; primary segments producing from

their apex 4 (3-5) secondary segments, these

in turn forming 2 (-3) tertiary segments.

Fig. 8. Cladophoropsis hulbosa n. sp. a, Upper branch of

thallus (X 8); b, rhizoidal base of a filament (X 8).
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Fig. 9. Cladophoropsis bulbosa n. sp. Type.

Primary segments elongate to pyriform, 400-

700 ii long and 200-400 /x wide, communicat-

ing with the axial siphon; secondary segments

elongate—linear, 450-560 n long and 120-

200 id wide; tertiary segments clavate, 130-400

H long and 100-130 /x wide; secondary and

tertiary segments often lost.

Thallus cum 1-16 simplicibus et erectis

axibus, ex haptero ad basem. Axes ad 6 cm.

alti, 2-4 mm. lati, Compositi siphonis medii

(ad 1 mm. diam.), cum membrana crassa

lamellata, ferentes densa verticilla 10-12

ramorum. Rami cum segmentis trium ordi-

num; prima segmenta cum 4 (3-5) secondariis

segmentis ad apicem; secondaria segmenta

cum 2 (-3) tertiis segmentis. Prima segmenta

longa ad pyriformem, 400-700 ju long.; 200-

400 fd diam.; secondaria segmenta elongata,

450-560 id long.; 120-200 /x diam.; tertia seg-

menta clavata, 130-400 n long., 100-130 /d

diam.; secondaria et tertia segmenta saepe

defecta.

type locality: Point Fowler, in the north-

east part of the Great Australian Bight, South

Australia. (Uppermost sublittoral in sandy

hollows, with weak to moderate wave action.)

type: AD (No. A 19,437, H. B. S. Wom-
ersley, February 6, 1954). Isotypes distributed

under this number.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the type

locality.

This is the only species of the typically

tropical-subtropical genus Dasycladus known
from southern Australia. It is closely related

to the type species, D. clavaeformis (Roth)

Agardh from the Mediterranean, Canary Is-

lands and West Indian region, but differs in

the size of the branch segments and in the

rounded ends to the tertiary segments (the
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Fig. 10. Dasycladus densus n. sp. a, Cross section of

the thallus showing whorl of branches (some secondary

and tertiary segments lost) (X 19); b> part of central

axis showing connection of primary segments (X 85).

latter being apiculate in D. clavaeformis)

.

The
reproduction of D. densus is at present un-

known, but with such similarities in vege-

tative features there is little doubt that it

should be placed in Dasycladus.

Chloroclados australasicus Sonder (1871: 35,

pi. 5, f. 1-6) from Cape Yorke, northern

Australia, was distinguished from Dasycladus

by the presence of cysts in the sporangia and

differences in the branch whorls. The type of

this species is in the Melbourne National

Herbarium and agrees well with bonder’s fig-

ures; however, no cysts are apparent in the

sporangia, i.e., in the spherical inflated cells

on the ends of the primary segments. Until

preserved or fresh specimens can be examined,

it seems justified to refer C. australasicus to

Dasycladus as Cramer (1887: 37) has done.

PACIFIC SCIENCE, VoL IX, October, 1955

Fig. 11. Dasycladus densus. n. sp. Type.
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A Revision of the Surgeon Fish Genera Zebrasoma and Paracanthurus1

John E. Randall

The surgeon fishes (Acanthuridae), like

many of the families of tropical marine fishes,

are in need of thorough taxonomic study on

a world-wide basis. In the present paper,

which is one of a series on the classification

of the family (see Randall, 1955), the species

of two of the genera, Zebrasoma and Paracan-

thurus
,

are considered. The question of

whether Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett) is or

is not a dichromatic species is discussed in

detail. Specimens of the three rare species of

Zebrasoma
,
Z. gemmatum (Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes), Z. xanthurum (Blyth), and Z. ros-

tratum (Gunther) were examined, and the

validity of these species is confirmed. The
postlarval Zebrasoma and early juvenile Para-

canthurus are figured for the first time.

An attempt is made to give complete syn-

onymies. Mere listings or records of species

with insufficient data to permit identification

are generally not included among the syn-

onyms. When first citations are given without

a locality, this information was not supplied

by the author(s). A locality is listed with later

citations of a species only when it appears

that the author examined specimens from this

locality. In the synonymies misidentifications

are indicated by a period after the scientific

name.

1 A portion of a thesis submitted to the Department
of Zoology, University of Hawaii, in partial fulfillment

of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of

Philosophy. Contribution no. 70 of the Hawaii Marine
Laboratory in cooperation with the Department of

Zoology and Entomology, University of Hawaii. Man-
uscript received March 11, 1955.

In making dorsal and anal fin ray counts,

the last two rays are counted as one only when
they share the same basal element. All rudi-

ments are included in the gill raker counts.

In addition to the usual counts of gill rakers

(herein designated anterior gill rakers), counts

of the more ridge-like rakers along the inner

surface of the first gill arch (posterior gill

rakers) are given.

Most of the work on this paper was done

at the United States National Museum, and

the author is indebted to Leonard P. Schultz,

Ernest A. Lachner, and Robert H. Kanazawa

for their kind assistance. All of the Zebrasoma

and Paracanthurus in the collections of the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,

Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard

College, California Academy of Sciences,

Stanford Natural History Museum, Bernice

P. Bishop Museum, and University of Hawaii

were examined.

Zebrasoma Swainson

Zebrasoma Swainson (1839: 256). (Type spe-

cies by monotypy, Acanthurus velifer Bloch.)

Body compressed, ovate, depth contained

1.4 to 2.1 times in standard length (this and

other proportional measurements based on

specimens over 50 mm. in standard length);

head length 2.9 to 3.7 in standard length;

snout produced; caudal peduncle with a single

folding spine on each side, fitting into a

shallow depression; length of caudal spine 3

to 6 in head length; least depth of caudal
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peduncle 2.7 to 3.6 in head length; mouth

small, terminal; jaws equal; teeth close-set,

compressed, denticulate, 10 to 20 in upper

jaw, 12 to 22 in lower jaw; dorsal and anal

fins elevated; dorsal fin with IV to V slender

spines and 23 to 33 rays; anal fin with III

spines and 19 to 26 rays; pectoral fin 2.7 to

3.3 in standard length; pectoral fin rays 14

to 17, the uppermost a short bony spicule,

the next long and unbranched; pelvic fin with

I spine and 5 rays, its length contained 3.5

to 4.5 in standard length; caudal fin truncate,

with 16 principal rays; eye diameter (in spec-

imens of 120 to 150 mm. in standard length)

3.5 to 4.5 in head length (except long-snouted

specimens of Z. rostratum ) ;
interorbital slightly

rounded, 2.9 to 3.4 in head length (also with

the exception of Z. rostratum ) ;
gill openings

restricted to sides; gill membranes attached

to isthmus; anterior gill rakers 8 to 12; pos-

terior gill rakers 9 to 13; scales very small,

elevated, and with stout ctenii; 22 vertebrae;

stomach elongate and thin-walled.

Zebrasoma is generally considered as an

Indo-West-Pacific genus. Guichenot (1853:

122), however, recorded it (as Acanthurus

scopas Cuvier and Valenciennes) from Cuba.

He mentioned the very prominent snout, the

great body depth, the small rough scales, and

the patch of dense setae caudally on the body.

The color was noted as gray-violet with brown

spots; there were lines of white marks on the

side and a white band in the humeral region.

His choice of words in the brief description

was very similar to that of Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes (1835: 245). No meristic data were

given, but there is little question that this

author was describing a Zebrasoma. Gunther

(1861: 343) considered Guichenot’s citing of

scopas from Cuba as a "most remarkable fact."

L. Bertin kindly checked for the specimen in

the Paris Museum for me but could find no

record of it. It seems possible that Guichenot’s

record is an error. To my knowledge there has

been no further mention of Zebrasoma from

the Atlantic.
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Fig. 1. Camera lucida drawings of upper^ and
lower teeth of Zebrasoma and Paracanthurus. Teeth

were taken from right side of jaws near center

and drawn in inner or lingual view; the upper is to the

left in each pair, a
,
Z. veliferum, 171 mm. specimen,

Gilbert Islands; b, Z. gemmatum
,
121 mm. specimen,

Mauritius; c, Z. xanthurum, 181 mm. specimen, Red
Sea; d

,
Z. rostratum

,
140 mm. specimen, Tuamotu

Archipelago; e, Z. flavescens, 100 mm. specimen, John-
ston Island; /, Z. scopas, 108 mm. specimen, Philippine

Islands; g, P. hepatus, 155 mm. specimen, Philippine

Islands.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ZEBRASOMA

la. Dorsal rays IV, 28 to 33; anal soft rays

22 to 26; longest dorsal ray 2.1 to 2.5 in

standard length (in specimens over 50

mm. in length); body with alternate pale

and dark, vertical bands

Zebrasoma veliferum

lb. Dorsal fin rays IV or V, 23 to 28; anal

soft rays 19 to 24; longest dorsal ray 2.8

to 3.7 in standard length (in specimens
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over 50 mm. in length); body without

alternate pale and dark, vertical bands . . 2

2a. Dorsal fin rays V (rarely IV), 23 to 26;

anal soft rays 19 to 22; denticulations on

lateral edge of upper teeth decidedly

smaller than medial denticulations (Fig.

1 c-f); body and dorsal and anal fins

without spots (except longitudinal lines

on scopas broken into fine spots anteriorly

on the body) 3

2b. Dorsal fin rays (based on 2 specimens)

IV, 28; anal soft rays 24; denticulations

on both edges of teeth of equal size

(Fig. lb); body and dorsal and anal fins

with numerous white (said to be blue in

life) spots .... Zebrasoma gemmatum

3a. Caudal fin abruptly pale (yellow in life)

and in sharp contrast to dark body color;

sheath of caudal spine black; profile of

head from eye to upper lip only slightly

concave Zebrasoma xanthurum

3b. Caudal fin same color as body; sheath

of caudal spine white; profile of head

from, eye to upper lip markedly concave

(as snout is strongly produced) 4

4a. Body and fins not uniform black; lower

teeth with 7 denticulations, the center-

most only slightly larger than adjacent

ones (Fig. lc, /) 5

4b. Body and fins uniform black; lower teeth

with 5 denticulations, the centermost

about twice as large as adjacent ones

(Fig. Id) Zebrasoma rostratum

5a. Body pale (yellow in life); dorsal soft

rays 24 to 26 (usually 25); anal soft rays

19 to 22 (usually 20 or 21)

Zebrasoma flavescens

5b. Body brown with numerous pale longi-

tudinal lines; dorsal soft rays 23 to 25

(usually 24); anal soft rays 19 to 21

(usually 19 or 20) . .Zebrasoma scopas

Zebrasoma veliferum (Bloch)

Fig. la; Fig. 2; Fig. 3; PI. 1

Acanthurus velifer Bloch (1797: 106, pi. 427,

fig. 1) (seas of East Indies); Lacepede

(1802: 547); Riippell (1828: 58, pi. 15, fig.

2) (Red Sea); Cuvier (1829: 224); Cuvier

and Valenciennes (1835: 251) (Mauritius,

East Indies, Red Sea); Gunther (1861: 344)

(Fiji Islands)
;
Playfair in Playfair and Gun-

ther (1866: 57) (Zanzibar); Klunzinger

(1871: 505) (Red Sea); Day (1876: 207)

(seas of India); Sauvage (1891: 344)

(Madagascar)

.

Acanthurus Velifer Bloch and Schneider (1801:

xxxviii, 214).

Acanthurus (Harpurus) velifer Klunzinger

(1884: 85).

Acanthurus Desjardinii Bennett (1835: 207)

(Mauritius).

Acanthurus desjardinii Gunther (1861: 344)

(Mauritius); Playfair in Playfair and Gun-

ther (1866: 57) (Zanzibar).

Acanthurus Ruppellii Bennett (1835: 207) (Red

Sea); Bleeker (1855: 451) (Kokos Island,

Sumatra)

.

Acanthurus ruppellii Gunther (1861: 345) (Red

Sea).

Acanthurus Blochii Bennett (1835: 207) (India).

Zebrasoma velifer Swainson (1839: 256); Herre

(1934: 63) (Philippine Islands).

Fig. 2. Zebrasoma veliferum (Bloch), 183 mm., Gil-

bert Islands (reproduced from a 35 mm. Kodachrome
transparency).
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Acanthurus suillus Cuvier (1829: 224) (after

Renard, 1718, vol. I, pi. 14, fig. 82); Cuvier

and Valenciennes (1835: 254) (Mauritius);

Gunther (1861: 345).

Acanthurus elegant Lienard (1843: 69) (Mauri-

tius) (reference from Sauvage, 1891: 344).

Acanthurus hypselopterus Bleeker (1854: 327)

(Larantuka, East Indies); Gunther (1861:

344); Gunther (1873: 117) (Samoa, Palau

Islands and Misol, East Indies).

Acanthurus maristarum Thiolliere in Mon-
trouzier (1856: 458) (Island of Woodlark).

Acanthurus (Harpurus) hypselopterus Steindach-

ner (1901: 494, pi. 4, fig. 1) (Honolulu).

Acanthurus kipas Bleeker (1854: 327) (East

Indies).

Harpurus hypselopterus Bleeker (1863: 252)

(Flores, East Indies).

Harpurus Ruppelli Bleeker (1863: 235) (Ter-

nate, East Indies).

Harpurus Desjardini Bleeker and Pollen (1874:

96) (Mauritius).

Acanthurus virgatus Vaillant and Sauvage

(1875: 283) (Hawaiian Islands).

Acanthurus fasciatus Bliss (1883: 53) (Mau-

ritius).

Zebrasoma hypselopterum Jenkins (1903: 479)

(Honolulu); Ogilby (1916: 174, pi. 23)

(Queensland, Australia).

Zebrasoma veliferum Jordan and Evermann

(1905: 396, fig. 173) (Honolulu); Jordan

and Seale (1906: 356) (Samoa)
;
Kendall and

Radcliffe (1912: 143) (Mangareva); Jor-

dan and Jordan (1922: 66) (Honolulu);

Herre (1927: 443, pi. 11, labelled Zebrasoma

viliferum) (Philippine Islands); Fowler

(1928: 275, pi. 32, fig. B); Fowler and

Bean (1929: 255) (Philippine Islands and

East Indies); Schmidt (1930: 104) (RiuKiu

Islands); Fowler (1931: 346) (Honolulu);

Herre (1936: 249) (Solomon Islands); Hi-

yama (1943: 95, pi. 21, fig. 58); Aoyagi

(1943: 205, pi. 4, fig. 6, teeth only) (Riu

Kiu Islands); Schultz (1943: 166) (Phoenix

Islands and Samoa Islands); de Beaufort

(1951: 167, fig. 28) (New Guinea and

Ambon, East Indies); Schultz and Woods
in Schultz, et al. (1953: 640) (Marshall

Islands); Harry (1953: 152) (Raroia, Tua-

motu Archipelago).

Zebrasoma veilforum novae caledoniae Borodin

(1932: 88) (New Caledonia).

Hepatus coccinatus von Bonde (1934: 449, fig.

3) (Zanzibar).

Zebrasoma velifera Marshall (1950: 195) (Co-

cos-Keeling Islands).

Dorsal rays IV, 28 to 33 (in Oceania usually

31 or 32); anal rays III, 22 to 26 (in Oceania

usually 24 or 25); pectoral rays 15 to 17

(usually 16); anterior gill rakers 8 to 11 and

posterior gill rakers 9 or 10 (12 specimens

from nine localities over the range of the

species)
;
the number of teeth increase slowly

with age: a 25 mm. specimen from the Gilbert

Islands had 10 upper and 12 lower teeth;

51, 80, and 94 mm. specimens had 12 upper

and 14 lower teeth; 128, 154, and 168 mm.
specimens had 14 upper and 16 lower teeth;

233 and 245 mm. specimens had 16 upper

and 18 lower teeth.

Dorsal fin very elevated, longest soft dorsal

ray 2.1 to 2.5 in standard length; fourth dorsal

spine 2.5 to 2.8 in standard length; body

depth 1.8 to 2 in standard length (1.4 in 25

mm. specimen); no patch of stiff bristles on

side of body anterior to caudal spine. The

posterior end of the caudal spine is not as

broadly joined to the body in veliferum as in

other species of Zebrasoma.

Color (in alcohol) brown with alternate,

near-vertical, dark and light (pale yellow in

life) bands; the first dark band passes through

the eye and angles backward to the origin of

the pelvic fins; the first pale band runs from

the nape across the opercle just behind the

eye to the pelvic region; the remaining four

or five pale bands on the body are about

one-third to one-fourth as broad as the inter-

mediate brown areas, and each is bissected by

a narrow dark line; within the intermediate

brown areas alternate lines of dark and light

are perceptible, the dark lines tending to
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break into spots antero-ventrally on the body;

head and chest with small pale spots; dorsal

and anal fins dark with curved pale lines

which may be broken into spots; caudal fin

dark with faint pale spots; caudal spine in a

blackish area.

The low dorsal and anal fin ray counts

(Table 1) of the Red Sea, Zanzibar, and Mau-
ritius specimens and slightly different color

(the very narrow vertical pale lines on the

body are more conspicuous) suggest that the

form in the Indian Ocean and Red Sea might

be regarded as a different subspecies from that

in the East Indies and Oceania. Many more

specimens from various parts of the Indian

Ocean are needed to establish the nature of

subspecific differentiation in this species.

Fig. 3. Postlarval Zebrasoma veliferum
,

18 mm.,
Hawaiian Islands. Drawn with the aid of a camera

lucida by H. Randall.

The 18 mm. postlarval specimen of Z.

veliferum (Fig. 3) was collected by Joseph E.

King of the Pacific Oceanic Fishery Investi-

gations on Dec. 26, 1951 offshore from Kane-

ohe, Oahu. It was taken in an oblique haul

from the surface to about 200 meters with a

6 foot trawl.

The juvenile specimen (PL 1) was taken

with rotenone by the author from a channel

of 3 to 5 foot depth at Onotoa Atoll, Gilbert

Islands. The area was sandy with occasional

heads of Heliopora.

Fig. 4. Zebrasoma gemmatum (Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes), 121 mm., Mauritius.

The largest specimen seen by me was 275

mm. in standard length. De Beaufort (1951:

169) recorded total length to 395 mm., which

would be about 315 mm. in standard length.

Although widespread in the tropical Indian

and West Pacific Oceans, this species is not

as abundant as many of the other surgeon

fishes. Schultz and Woods (1953: 641) state

that a large school was observed entering

shallow water in the Marshall Islands; the

individuals of the school were swimming at

times with their dorsal fins out of water like

a sail. I have occasionally observed Z. veli-

ferum underwater in the Hawaiian Islands and

in the Gilbert Islands, but only as solitary

individuals. I have never seen the dorsal fin

elevated.

Zebrasoma gemmatum
(Cuvier and Valenciennes)

Fig. lb; Fig. 4

Acanthurus gemmatus Cuvier and Valenciennes

(1835: 255) (Mauritius); Gunther (1861:

343); Sauvage (1891: 343) (Madagascar?).

Harpurus gemmatus Bleeker and Pollen (1874:

96) (Mauritius).

Zebrasoma gemmatum Fowler and Bean (1929:

258).

Dorsal rays IV, 28; anal rays III, 24; pec-

toral rays 16 or 17; anterior gill rakers 12 and

posterior gill rakers 11; 121 mm. specimen
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with 15 upper and 17 lower teeth; 179 mm.
specimen with 18 upper and 20 lower teeth.

Longest soft dorsal ray 3 to 3-1 in standard

length; fourth dorsal spine 4.5 to 5.9 in

standard length; body depth 1.7 to 1.9 in

standard length; no patch of setae on side of

body anterior to caudal spine. All counts and

measurements are based on two specimens.

Color (in alcohol) brown with numerous

white spots on head, body, dorsal and anal

fins, base of pectoral fin, and very faintly on

caudal fin (these spots tend to be round on

fins, head, and dorsal part of body, but elon-

gate elsewhere on the body)
;
caudal fin pale.

Cuvier and Valenciennes (1835: 256) stated

that the caudal fin was yellow. Sauvage (1891:

344) (after Lienard) described the spots on

this fish as blue.

Z. gemmatum is known only from the island

of Mauritius and possibly Madagascar.

Zebrasoma xanthurum (Blyth)

Fig. 1 c; Fig. 5

Acanthurus xanthurus Blyth in Kelaart (1852:

appendix p. 50) (Ceylon); Gunther (1861:

343) ;
Playfair in Playfair and Gunther

(1866: 57, pi. 8, fig. 4) (Aden); Klunzinger

(1871: 504) (Red Sea); Day (1876: 207).

Acanthurus
(
Harpurus) xanthurus Klunzinger

(1884: 85).

Zebrasoma xanthurum Fowler and Bean (1929:

262).

Dorsal rays V, 24 or 25; anal rays III, 19 or

20; pectoral rays 15; gill rakers (from one

specimen): anterior 11, posterior 13; upper

teeth 18 to 20; lower teeth 22.

Longest soft dorsal ray 3.4 to 3.7 in stand-

ard length; fifth dorsal spine 3-9 to 4.1 in

standard length; body depth 1.7 to 1.85 in

standard length; an oval, velvety patch on

side of body anterior to caudal spine. All

measurement and meristic data except gill

raker counts based on seven specimens, 120

to 181 mm. from the Red Sea.

Color (in alcohol) dark gray to black with

small spots on head, nape, and chest (these

spots pale on two of the specimens and dark

on the others); entire caudal fin abruptly

yellowish white just posterior to caudal spine;

dorsal, anal, and pelvic fins dark gray; pectoral

fin with basal two-thirds dark gray, outer one-

third pale.

Blyth (in Kelaart, 1882: appendix p. 50)

described the color in life from a 7.5 inch

specimen as ".
. . wholly black with bright

golden-yellow tail, and a tinge of the same

upon the pectorals.”

Fig. 5. Zebrasoma xanthurum (Blyth), (after Playfair,

1866).

This species is difficult to separate from

Z. scopas and Z. flavescens on any basis other

than color. The snout is slightly less pro-

duced in Z. xanthurum and, for a comparable

size, the velvet like area on the side much
less developed. It seems likely that Z. xan-

thurum attains a larger size. Four of the seven

specimens from the Red Sea range from 145

to 181 mm. in standard length. The largest

Z. scopas I have seen is 149 mm. in standard

length (from the Society Islands). Of over 100

adult specimens in the United States National

Museum from the Philippines and East In-

dies, the largest is 145 mm. and only nine

exceed 115 mm. The largest of many Z. flav-

escens examined by me is a Hawaiian specimen

149 mm. in length.

Zebrasoma xanthurum is thus far reported

only from Ceylon, the Gulf of Aden, and the

Red Sea.
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Fig. 6. Zebrasoma rostratum (Gunther), (after Gun-
ther, 1873).

Zebrasoma rostratum (Gunther)

Fig. Id; Fig. 6

Acanthurus rostratus Gunther (1873: 117, pi.

66, fig. B) (Society Islands).

Zebrasoma rostratum Fowler (1928: 275); FFarry

(1953: 152) (Raroia, Tuamotu Archipel-

ago).

Zebrasoma (Laephichthys) rostratum Fowler and

Bean (1929: 262).

Laephichthys rostratus Fowler (1938: 127)

(Apataki, Tuamotu Archipelago); Fowler

(1952: 25, fig.).

Dorsal rays V (rarely IV), 23 to 25; anal

rays III, 19 or 20; pectoral rays 15; anterior

gill rakers 10 and posterior gill rakers 9 or 10

(from 2 specimens, Society Islands); 84 and

121 mm. specimens had 16 upper and lower

teeth; a 166 mm. specimen had 16 upper and

18 lower teeth, and a 170 mm. specimen 18

upper and lower teeth.

Longest soft dorsal ray 3 to 3.7 in standard

length; fifth dorsal spine 3.7 to 4 in standard

length; body depth about 2 in standard length;

patch of setae in front of the caudal spine

may or may not be present (two of seven

specimens which could be sexed had well-

developed setae and were males; the others

lacked this bristle area and were females
;
thus

it is possible that this is a sexual character in

this species).

The long snout was believed to be the most

characteristic feature; however, examination

of a series of 10 specimens in the Stanford

Natural History Museum, collected by R. R.

Harry from Raroia Atoll in the Tuamotus,

revealed considerable variability in snout

length. The ratio of snout length (measured

from tip of upper teeth to nearest edge of eye)

to standard length (tip of snout to base of

caudal fin) ranged from about 3 to 5. This

variability is not associated with growth nor

does it appear to be related to sex.

I did not observe the dorsal spines to be

noticeably stouter than those of other species

of Zebrasoma
,
although Garrett’s drawing (in

Gunther, 1873, reproduced herein as Fig. 6)

shows them to be.

Color (in alcohol) entirely black except

membranes of pectoral fin which are clear,

the caudal spine which is hyaline with a white

sheath, and in some specimens a faint pale

longitudinal band in the posterior half of the

dorsal and anal fins. Harry (1953: 152) gives

the life color as solid black with white caudal

spine.

Gunther described Acanthurus rostratus from

Garrett’s notes and his painting of a 7.5 inch

specimen. It has been presumed that the spec-

imen is not in existence; however, I found

two collected by Garrett, both 7.5 inches in

total length, at the Museum of Comparative

Zoology. It seems likely that one of these

was the basis for the figure and therefore

should be considered as the type.

Fowler (1938: 128) thought that the velvety

patch in front of the caudal spine was re-

moved by the publishers of "Fische der Siid-

see” from the painting. In this he is probably

in error, for both of the Garrett specimens

are females and lack this setous area.

Zebrasoma rostratum is known only from the

Society Islands and two islands in the Tua-

motus. Harry collected his specimens from

lagoon shore reefs at Raroia and observed the

species also on lagoon coral heads.
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Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett)

Fig. le; Fig. 7

Acanthurus flavescens Bennett (1828: 41)

(Oahu); Gunther (1873: 116, pi. 76, fig.

B) (Hawaiian Islands); Steindachner (1901:

493) (Honolulu).

Zabrasoma agana Seale (1901: 110) (Guam).

Zebrasoma flavescens Bryan and Herre (1903:

134) (Marcus Island); Jordan and Ever-

mann (1905: 397, pi. 59) (Oahu)
;
Jordan

and Seale (1906: 355); Jordan and Jordan

(1922 : 66) (Hawaii)
;
Fowler and Ball (1925

:

19) (Johnston Island); Fowler (1928: 274,

pi. 32, fig. A) (Hawaiian Islands, Johnston

Island, Marcus Island); Aoyagi (in part)

(1943: 203) (Riu Kiu Islands); Schultz and

Woods in Schultz et al. (in part) (1953:

641) (Bikini Atoll, Marshall Islands).

Scopas flavescens Jenkins (1903: 480) (Hono-

lulu and Puako Bay, Hawaii).

Dorsal rays V (rarely IV), 23 to 26 (usually

24 or 25); anal rays III, 19 to 22 (usually 20

or 21); pectoral rays 14 to 16 (usually 15);

anterior gill rakers 8 to 12 and posterior gill

rakers 11 or 12 (based on a total of 12 spec-

imens from the Hawaiian Islands, Johnston

Island, Wake Island, Bikini Atoll, Marcus

Island, and Guam); a 25 mm. transforming

specimen from Saipan had 12 upper and 14

lower teeth; a 77 mm. specimen collected by

Schultz, Hiatt, and Brock at Bikini (U.S.N.M.

No. 140586) had 15 upper teeth and 18 lower

teeth; a 149 mm. specimen from Hawaii had

18 upper and 22 lower teeth.

The following proportional measurements

were made on 15 specimens from 75 to 149

mm. in standard length: length of longest

dorsal ray 2.8 to 3.8 in standard length; length

of fifth dorsal spine 2.95 to 4.0 in standard

length; body depth 1.4 to 1.75 (2.4 in 26 mm.
juvenile specimen); a well-developed dense

patch of setae posteriorly on the side of the

body, progressively more prominent in larger

specimens.

Color (in alcohol) uniform yellowish white,

in life bright chrome yellow. Upper edge of

Fig. 7. Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett), 120 mm.,
Hawaiian Islands (reproduced from a 35 mm. Koda-
chrome transparency).

pectoral fin with a very narrow dark margin;

sheath of caudal spine white. Preserved spec-

imens often show a long, faint whitish pale

band running backward and slightly down-

ward from just behind the upper end of the

gill opening.

Two of three yellow specimens of Z. fla-

vescens (U.S.N.M. No. 140567) collected by

L. P. Schultz from Johnston Island are a light

dusky color over the back and head and there

is a slight concentration of brownish pigment

anteriorly in the dorsal fin. The yellow Bikini

specimen shows this same diffuse marking in

the fin. Still, this is but a slight departure from

the usual pure yellow color.

This brightly-colored species is abundant

in the Hawaiian Islands. Brock (1954: 302)

calls attention to the interesting fact that it is

much more common on leeward sides of

islands than windward. His figure 1 shows

the relative abundance of this fish (as Zebra-

soma) in nine different localities around the

islands of Hawaii and Oahu.

Jordan and Evermann (1905: 398) believed

Acanthurus virgatus Vaillant and Sauvage to

be the young of Z. flavescens and placed it in

the synonymy of the latter. A. virgatus had

vertical dark bars on the body and was prob-

ably a juvenile Zebrasoma veliferum. Juvenile
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Young of Zebrasoma veliferum (left) and Z. scopas, Gilbert Islands (from a Kodachrome by
the author)

.

Paracanthurus hepatus, 204 mm., Philippine Islands (from an unpublished painting in the

files of the U. S. Natl. Mus.).
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Z. flavescens display no dark markings of any

kind. A 21.5 mm. transforming specimen

taken at a depth of 40 feet off Waikiki, Oahu,

on June 3, 1952 was bright yellow in color

like adults.

Except for one sight record in the Tuamotus

(Harry, 1953), Z. flavescens appears to be con-

fined to the northern part of the tropical

Pacific. I have seen specimens only from the

Hawaiian Islands, Johnston Island, Wake Is-

land, Marcus Island, northern Marshall Is-

lands, and the Marianas (including the type

of Z. agaha Seale from Guam, kindly loaned

by E. H. Bryan of the Bishop Museum, and

two small bright yellow specimens collected

by Eugenie Clark at Saipan). See section on

Z. scopas for further discussion of Z. flavescens.

Zebrasoma scopas (Cuvier)

Fig. 1/; PI. 1

Acanthurus scopas Cuvier (1829: 224) (after

Renard, 1718, vol. 1, pi. 40, fig. 210)

(Neira, Province of Banda); Cuvier and

Valenciennes (1835: 245, pi. 290) (New
Guinea); Bleeker (1851: 348) (Solor, East

Indies); Thiolliere in Montrouzier (1856:

459) (Island of Woodlark).

Acanthurus rhombeus von Kittlitz (1834: 194,

pi. 13, fig. 6) (Ulea Island = Woleai Atoll,

Caroline Islands); Gunther (1861: 342)

(Aneityum, New Hebrides and Ceram, East

Indies); Playfair in Playfair and Gunther

(1866: 57) (Zanzibar).

Acanthurus altivelis Cuvier and Valenciennes

(1835: 249) (Indian Ocean and Mauritius).

Harpurus scopas Swainson (1839: 256).

Acanthurus goramensis Bleeker (1858: 208)

(Goram, East Indies)
;
Gunther (1861 : 343)

;

Jatzow and Lenz (1898: 514, pi. 36, fig. 11)

(Zanzibar)

.

Harpurus rhombeus Bleeker (1863: 271) (Timor,

East Indies).

Acanthurus flavescens. Gunther (1873: 116, pi.

76, fig. A) (Tahiti); Sauvage (1891: 342)

(Madagascar)

.

Zebrasoma rhombeum Jordan and Seale (1906:

405

355) (Samoa); Jordan and Seale (1907: 34)

(Panay, Philippine Islands); Jordan and

Richardson (1908: 270) (Cagayancillo,

Philippine Islands); Fowler (1928: 275)

(Indo-Pacific, but not Hawaiian Islands,

Johnston Island, or Marcus Island).

Zebrasoma flavescens. Jordan and Fowler (1902:

555) (Okinawa)
;
Herre (1927: 441) (Philip-

pine Islands); Fowler and Bean (1929: 258)

(Philippine Islands and East Indies);

Schmidt (1930: 103) (Riu Kiu Islands);

Giltay (1933: 86) (East Indies); Herre

(1934: 63) (Philippine Islands); Herre

(1936: 248) (Society Islands, New Hebrides,

Solomon Islands); Poll (1942: 11, fig. 3)

(Tahiti)
;
Aoyagi (in part) (1943: 203, pi.

8, fig. 3) (Riu Kiu Islands)
;
Schultz (1943:

167) (Samoa Islands); de Beaufort (1951:

170) (Java) ;
Schultz and Woods in Schultz

et al. (in part) (1953: 641, pi. 66, fig.

B) (Marshall Islands)
;
Harry (1953: 152)

(Raroia, Tuamotu Archipelago).

Zebrasoma rostratum. Jordan and Seale (1906:

356) (Samoa).

Zebrasoma supra-alba Fowler (1946: 198, fig.

70) (Riu Kiu Islands).

Dorsal rays V (rarely IV), 23 to 25 (usually

24); anal rays III, 19 to 21 (usually 19 or 20);

pectoral rays 14 to 16 (usually 15); anterior

gill rakers 9 to 12 and posterior gill rakers

10 to 13 (based on a total of 12 specimens

from the Marshall Islands, Samoa, Society

Islands, Philippine Islands, and East Indies);

a 30 mm. specimen from the Gilbert Islands

had 12 upper and 14 lower teeth; a 74 mm.
specimen from the Philippines had 14 upper

and 16 lower teeth; a 145 mm. specimen from

the Philippines had 18 upper and 22 lower

teeth.

The following proportional measurements

were made on 15 specimens from 52 to 145

mm. in standard length: length of longest

dorsal ray 2.7 to 3.6 in standard length; length

of fifth dorsal spine 2.9 to 3-9 in standard

length; body depth 1.5 to 1.7 in standard

length (2.2 in a 30 mm. juvenile); oval-
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shaped brush-like patch of setae on sides,

very prominent in larger specimens where it

extends nearly half way to the base of the

pectoral fin from the caudal spine (this velvet-

like region first becomes apparent in speci-

mens of 65 to 70 mm. in standard length).

Color (in alcohol) brown with numerous,

thin, light gray, irregular, horizontal lines on

the body which are broken into discrete spots

anteriorly and on head; on small specimens

(about 45 to 65 mm. in length) the lines are

entirely broken up on the body. Specimens

smaller than 45 mm. have narrow vertical pale

lines on the body between which spots are

aligned vertically. In most specimens, regard-

less of length, a dusky white band of about

the diameter of a pupil of eye in width extends

posteriorly from a point just behind the upper

edge of the gill opening over half the distance

to the caudal spine. Sheath of caudal spine

white; median fins brown; pectoral fin mem-
branes hyaline, rays light brown; upper edge

of unbranched pectoral ray with a narrow

black line.

Color (in life) dark brown, yellowish brown

anteriorly, with numerous, narrow, wavy,

light blue longitudinal lines on the body,

breaking up to small blue dots on nape, chest,

and head (no linear pattern being evident on

the latter)
;

all fins except pectorals dark

brown; pectorals clear with dusky orange rays

and a narrow black upper margin. This color

note was obtained from an 88 mm. specimen

collected by me from a recess in a stand of

dead staghorn coral in the lagoon of Onotoa

Atoll, Gilbert Islands.

Although colors of olive or dark green and

black have been given for the species, the

majority of the records of the basic life color

are brown. The other colors may represent

variability which is possible in individual

specimens. Other acanthurids are known for

the ability to alter their hues (Townsend,

1929). Ctenochaetus striatus (Quoy and Gai-

mard), also a brown, blue-lined species, may
appear almost black or distinctly olivaceous

when alive.

The young of Z. scopas and Z. veliferum are

compared in the upper figure of Plate 1. The
photograph is of fresh specimens captured at

Onotoa Atoll.

Schultz and Woods (1953: 642) reported

that this species was found in or close to deep

water in the Marshall Islands. I observed

adults in about 8 feet of water in the Onotoa

lagoon and on the lee reef of Butaritari Atoll

in the Gilbert Islands; however, they were

seen infrequently.

The largest specimen in the museum ma-

terial which I have examined measured 149

mm. in standard length.

Varied opinions as to the relationship of

Z. scopas and flavescens have been expressed in

the literature.

Gunther (1873: 117) united Acanthurus

rhombeus (= Z. scopas ) with flavescens
,
regard-

ing the yellow form in Hawaii as probably a

case of albinism. Jordan and Seale (1906: 355)

(1907: 34) stated that the two are probably

the same species, though they retained both

names. Herre (1927: 443), Fowler and Bean

(1929: 260), Aoyagi (1943: 204), Schultz and

Woods (1953: 152), and others have asserted

their belief that these are color forms of a

single species. Jordan and Fowler (1902: 556)

wrote, "Probably the typicalflavescens is found

in deep water, the variety rhombeum living near

shore.” Certainly this does not seem to be

true, for neither form appears restricted to any

particular depth on the reef. I have observed

Z. flavescens in Hawaii in from about 3 to 90

feet of water. Z. scopas (as here defined) is

known from Zanzibar to southern and western

Oceania. In spite of extensive collecting and

underwater observation in the Hawaiian Is-

lands, Johnston Island, and Wake Island by

W. A. Gosline, V. E. Brock, myself, and

others, no specimens of Z. scopas (the so called

brown phase of Z. flavescens) have been seen,

although the bright yellow Z. flavescens is

abundant. The few museum specimens from

Marcus Island and Guam are pale, presum-

ably yellow in life, and hence Z. flavescens.
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I have examined 167 specimens from the

Philippines, East Indies, Gilbert Islands,

Samoa Islands, Society Islands, and Mauri-

tius, and all were brown. Jordan and Seale

(1906: 356) had 50 specimens from Samoa

and saw none yellow in color. Fowler (1928:

274) recorded Z. flavescens from the Hawaiian

Islands, Johnston Island, Samoa, Marcus Is-

land, and Raiatea and described the species

from preserved specimens as fuscous-black

with fine grayish lines. Of his specimens only

those from Samoa and Raiatea were of this

color; the rest were pale yellowish.

Only from Bikini Atoll in the northern

Marshall Islands have I seen both yellow and

brown specimens from the same area. Of 14

specimens only one was yellow. Aoyagi (1943:

204) reported both yellow and brown and

intermediate forms from the Riu Kiu Islands,

however, he mentioned that there was some

geographical separation. R. R. Harry (1953:

152) stated that he observed one yellow spec-

imen underwater at Raroia Atoll in the Tua-

motus but took only the dark form. Upon
discussing this sight record with Harry, I

learned that he was unaware of the solid

bright yellow color of the young of Acan-

thurus olivaceus Bloch and Schneider. He than

stated that he could not be certain that the

specimen he saw was Z. flavescens and not A .

olivaceus.

My efforts to distinguish the yellow Z.

flavescens and the brown Z. scopas on other

grounds than color met with the usual failure

except for fin ray counts (Table 1) which

provide a partial separation, the counts of Z.

flavescens being higher. One might say that

this meristic difference is due to the colder

water of the northern part of Oceania to which

the yellow "phase” seems to be restricted.

However, the water of the Mariana Islands is

as warm as the warmest areas of the Pacific

(more specimens are needed from this region

however, to be certain that the fin ray counts

are really higher), and the fin ray counts of

Z. scopas from the Society Islands, which are

about as far south as the Hawaiian Islands
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are north and have sea surface temperatures

which are almost as cool as Hawaii (Hydro-

graphic Office, 1944), show no increase (Ta-

ble 1). Also Z. veliferum does not exhibit any

obvious increase in ray counts in the Hawaiian

Islands.

In view of the available data, I do not

believe that Z. flavescens and Z. scopas can be

considered as color varieties of one poly-

morphic species. If they were color varieties,

at least an occasional brown specimen should

have turned up in areas like the Hawaiian

Islands, or yellow ones from the southern or

western tropical Pacific or Indian Oceans.

More important, one would not expect the

fin ray counts of both phases to be different.

Two other possibilities exist: the brown and

yellow forms are full species or they are sub-

species. My data are not yet sufficient to de-

cide with assurance which is the case. At the

present time I favor considering the two as

species, although I may be placing too much
emphasis on the single yellow specimen from

Bikini with higher fin ray counts than brown

specimens from the same atoll. This one yel-

low specimen might have been carried there

as a larva from a Z. flavescens area such as Wake
Island. If this were true, the case for sub-

species would be strengthened.

The claim made by Aoyagi that yellow,

brown, and intermediate forms occur in the

Riu Kius is difficult to assess and should be

checked. The intermediate forms were de-

scribed as yellowish brown with minute spots.

This is normal coloration for subadult and

juvenile Z. scopas; thus this author might not

have observed true intermediate forms at all.

If the "geographical separation” which he

mentioned is north-south within this island

chain and true intermediate forms were found

in a region of contact of the yellow and

brown, the best explanation would be in

terms of subspecies.

I examined the type of Zebrasoma supra-alba

Fowler from the Riu Kiu Islands at the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. The

unique feature of the anterior part of the
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dorsal fin being white appears to be caused

by damage to the specimen. The fin mem-
branes of the first four spines are completely

torn off. A white area does appear posterior

to the fourth spine to about the middle of the

fin, but this seems to be due to a stripping

off of the pigmented epidermis. The fin ray

counts of this specimen are given in Table 1

for the Riu Kiu Islands under the heading

scopas .

Paracanthurus Bleeker

Paracanthurus Bleeker (1863: 252). (Type

species, Acanthurus hepatus (Linnaeus) Bloch

and Schneider = Teuthis hepatus Linnaeus

as restricted by Cuvier and Valenciennes.)

The characteristics of the genus are those

of the single known species.

Paracanthurus hepatus (Linnaeus)

Fig. 1g; Fig. 8; PI. 3

Teuthis hepatus Linnaeus (in part) (1766: 507)

(after Seba, 1734, and Valentijn, 1724) (sea

of the Indies).

Acanthurus hepatus Bloch and Schneider (in

part) (1802: 11); Cuvier and Valenciennes

(1835: 183, pi. 288) (Mauritius and New
Guinea); Bleeker (1854: 325) (Flores, East

Indies); Gunther (1861: 341) (Ambon,

East Indies); Gunther (1873: 115, pi. 75)

(Gilbert Islands); Day (1876: 206) (seas of

India).

Acanthurus theuthis Lacepede (1802: 547, 549).

Acanthurus Theuthis Shaw (1802: 377).

Acanthurus triangulus Cuvier and Valenciennes

(1835: 189) (after Vlaming); Gunther

(1861: 341).

Paracanthurus hepatus Bleeker (1863: 252)

(Ceram, East Indies); de Beaufort (1951:

131, hg. 25) (Pulu Weh and Banda, East

Indies).

Colocopus lamhdurus Gill (1885: 279); Jordan

and Seale (1906: 355).

Acanthurus teuthis Weber (1913: 318) (Banda,

East Indies).
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Fig. 8. Faracanthurus hepatus (Linnaeus), 30 mm.,
Schouten Islands, East Indies (photograph of an un-

published painting by Frederick M. Bayer).

Paracanthurus lamhdurus Fowler (1926: 140);

Herre (1927: 435, pi. 13, fig. 3) (Philippine

Islands); Herre (1934: 63).

Paracanthurus theuthis Fowler (1928: 273);

Fowler and Bean (1929: 205, fig. 10) (Phil-

ippine Islands and East Indies); Fowler

(1931: 344) (Palau Islands); Aoyagi (1943:

202, pi. 8, fig. 1, pi. 4, fig. 8) (Riu Kiu

Islands); Smith (1949: 239, pi. 33, no. 607)

(Mozambique).

The following is based on the one cata-

logued adult specimen in the United States

National Museum (No. 146636, 204 mm.,

Philippine Islands): body compressed, ellip-

tical, the depth contained 2.3 in standard

length; head length contained 3.75 in stand-

ard length; a broad groove on each side of

caudal peduncle with a single movable spine,

sharp anteriorly, broadly joined to body pos-

teriorly; length of caudal spine 4 in head

length; least depth of caudal peduncle 2.4 in

head length; mouth very small, terminal; jaws

equal; teeth small, close-set, denticulated, 14

in upper jaw and 17 in lower jaw (a 140 mm.
specimen from the Gilbert Islands and now
in the Bishop Museum, Honolulu, had 12

upper and 14 lower teeth)
;
all spines of fins

stout; dorsal and anal fins not elevated, long-

est dorsal ray 8.2 in standard length; dorsal

fin rays IX (the first very short), 19 or 20;

anal fin rays III (the first very short), 18 or
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19 (based on four specimens from the Philip-

pines, one from the Gilbert Islands, and two

from Mauritius); pectoral fin rays 16; pelvic

fin rays I, 3 (the first soft ray closely applied

to the spine); length of pectoral fin 4.3 in

standard length; length of pelvic fin 7.5 in

standard length; caudal fin with 16 principal

rays, truncate with upper and lower lobes

slightly projecting; length of caudal fin 5.6

in standard length; eye small, 6 in head

length; interorbital highly arched, 3.4 in head

length; gill openings well-restricted to sides;

gill membranes confluent and very broadly

attached to isthmus; scales of body thick,

each with many short ctenii on upper surface

(ctenii on scales in a small area just anterior

to caudal spine about three times as long as

elsewhere on body)
;
scales on head, especially

anteriorly, enlarged to tuberculated plates; 22

vertebrae; stomach oval with moderately

thick walls.

Color (in alcohol) light grayish brown (blue

in life) with a broad black area on back, en-

closing an oval light gray-brown region at

the tip of the pectoral, and extending forward

dorsally to eye; a long light yellowish brown

triangle (bright yellow in life) with apex an-

terior to caudal spine and base formed by

truncate posterior margin of caudal fin; upper

and lower lobes of caudal fin black, this color

confluent with the black area of the back;

pectoral fin dark gray on first two principal

rays and basal two-thirds of remaining rays;

dorsal and anal fins with basal half yellowish

gray and distal half dark gray; pelvics yellow-

ish gray.

Fowler and Bean (1929: 206, fig. 10) show
variation of color markings of this species

with age.

Smaller than any of the specimens figured

by Fowler and Bean is one, 30 mm. in stand-

ard length, collected in shallow water at Biak,

Schouten Islands, in April, 1945, by Fred-

erick M. Bayer. His unpublished painting is

reproduced as Figure 8. The specimen had a

bright blue body, yellow tail, and black mark-

ings as shown.
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Acanthurus triangulus Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes was described from an old drawing

by Vlaming. It appears to be Paracanthurus

hepatus with the black and yellow colors re-

versed.

P. hepatus is known from East Africa to the

Philippines and the Riu Kiu Islands. It does

not appear to range throughout the tropical

Pacific, the only record from this vast area

being that of Gunther (1873) from the Gilbert

Islands.

Three different species of surgeon fishes of

five prelinnaean authors were cited by Lin-

naeus (1766: 507) under the specific name
hepatus . Cuvier and Valenciennes (1835: 183)

were the first to realize this confusion and

used the name for the East Indian species of

Seba (1734: 104, pi. 33, fig. 3) which is easily

recognized as Paracanthurus (see de Beaufort,

195 1: 133, for further discussion). The Atlan-

tic species of Acanthurus usually called hepatus

must therefore be given another specific des-

ignation. Acanthurus chirurgus (Bloch) is the

first available name.
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A New Copepod of the Genus Calanus from the Northeastern

Pacific with Notes on Calanus tenuicornis Dana 1

Thomas E. Bowman2

While enumerating copepods from net

hauls made in 1949 and succeeding years off

the California coast in connection with the

California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries In-

vestigation (CCOFI), it was observed that

specimens with characters agreeing with those

given in the literature for Calanus tenuicornis

Dana were of two types. One form, limited to

the southern portion of the area investigated,

had a longer and narrower body and relatively

longer appendages. The other, more stubby,

form had a wider distribution, with maximum
numbers to the north. The problem ofwhether

these two forms are environmentally deter-

mined or whether they differ genetically on

the specific or subspecific level invited in-

vestigation. The results of this study, pre-

sented herein, have led to the conclusion that

the more stubby form is Dana’s C. tenuicornis
,

and the elongate form is a new species.

Calanus tenuicornis was first described by

Dana (1853: 1069) from the Central North

Pacific. His description was brief, dealing

chiefly with the first antenna. He figured

(1855, pi. 73, fig. 10 a, b) a dorsal view of the

adult female with the first antennae attached

and detail of the distal end of the first

antenna. Giesbrecht (1892, pis. 6-8) provided

several additional illustrations. Figures pub-

1 Published by permission of the Secretary of the

Smithsonian Institution. Manuscript received January
28

, 1955 .

2 United States National Museum, Washington,
D. C.

lished by most authors following Giesbrecht

(van Breemen, 1908, fig. 8, a-d; Pesta, 1920,

fig. A, 3; Rose, 1933, fig. 12; Farran and

Verwoort, 1951, fig. 3, a, h) are taken from

Giesbrecht’s illustrations. Esterly (1905, fig.

3, a, b) and Brodsky (1950, fig. 24) provided

additional original figures. Since the append-

ages of C. tenuicornis are identical with those

of the new species (Figs. 1,2) in all details of

segmentation and armature, its has not been

deemed necessary to illustrate them here.

A complete synonomy for C. tenuicornis is

given by Verwoort (1946: 22) and need not

be repeated. Additional references to this spe-

cies are those of Mori (1937: 16, pi. 3, figs.

9, 10, pi. 4, figs. 1-3), Wilson (1942: 195;

1950: 269) Brodsky (1950: 95-97, fig. 24),

Farran and Verwoort (1951: 3, fig. 3a, 3h),

Rose and Vaissiere (1952: 116), and Yamazi

(1953: 198).

C. tenuicornis may be distinguished easily

from other previously known species of Cala-

nus by the elongate first antennae and the

reduced size of the outermost setae of the

furcae. Elongate first antennae are also char-

acteristic of C. gracilis Dana and C. robustior

Giesbrecht, but both these species differ from

C. tenuicornis in having a strong hooked spine

on the anterior aspect of the second basis of

the first swimming legs. Furthermore C. tenui-

cornis is much smaller than the other species

(tenuicornis
,

1.5-2.4 mm.; gracilis, 2. 3-3.

3

mm.; robustior
,

3.0-3.8 mm.). In both C.

gracilis and C. robustior the long setae on the

413
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posterior margins of segments 23 and 24 of

the first antennae are distinctly segmented

even in the early copepodite stages; in C.

tenuicornis there is no trace of segmentation.

Finally, in the two larger species, the proximal

part of the outer margin of the third exopodal

segment of the second to fourth swimming

legs of the male is serrate; in C. tenuicornis

these margins are smooth.

Sars (1925: 7) erected a new genus, Neo-

calanus
,
which he did not define, to include

tenuicornis
,

gracilis
,
and robustior. Although

modern authors differ as to the validity of

Neocalanus
,
almost all are agreed that tenui-

cornis should not be placed in it. Neocalanus

was first defined by Verwoort (1946: 39); his

definition, which includes the hooked spine

of the first swimming legs and the serrations

on the second to fourth swimming legs, def-

initely excludes tenuicornis .

C. tenuicornis is widely distributed in tropical

and temperate waters, although it is not ordi-

narily taken in very large numbers. Verwoort

(1946) has summarized distribution records

from the literature. It is sparingly distributed

throughout the Atlantic from about 52° N. to

20° S., with northern record from the Faroe

Banks. It is found in all parts of the Medi-

terranean. In the Indo-Pacific it ranges from

about 42° N. to 52° S. Wilson’s (1942) records,

not mentioned by Verwoort, show it to be

widespread in the Eastern Pacific, within about

the same latitudinal boundaries. It is not

usually a common species in the East Indies.

Cleve (1904) records it from both east and

west of South Africa. Ordinarily it is an

epiplanktonic form.

Calanus lighti new species

Figs. 1, 2

This species is named in honor of the late

S. F. Light of the University of California,

Berkeley.

adult female: Length, excluding furcal

setae, 2.32-3.08 mm. Body form similar to

C. tenuicornis
,
but longer and more slender in

appearance. Ratio of length to depth of ce-

phalothorax about 6:1 as opposed to 4.5:1

in C. tenuicornis. Head with more flattened

dorsal slope (lateral view) than in tenuicornis .

Head separated from first thoracic somite by

weakly developed suture. Posterior border of

head raised into a small, slightly backward-

curved process in dorsal midline. Thorax

about one fourth longer than head; second

and fourth somites each with two pairs of

setae on either side of median dorsal line,

anterior pair longer; third somite with two

pairs of equal-sized dorso-lateral setae; fifth

somite rounded posteriorly, slightly over-

lapping genital somite. Genital somite pro-

duced into somewhat flattened hump ven-

trally, less produced than in tenuicornis. Ab-

dominal somites much longer in proportion

to their depth than in tenuicornis\ somite 2

about one third longer than somite 3 (only

one fourth longer in tenuicornis) . Furcae about

2.5 times as long as wide; the four apical

setae very long, especially the next to inner-

most one, which is about twice as long as

the others; lateral setae very short.

First antennae more than twice as long as

body; segments 3, 7, 14, 18, 21, and 24 bear

elongate setae anteriorly; segments 23 and 24

each bear a very long feathered seta on the

posterior surface.

Setae of mouth parts, especially those of the

terminal segments, very long. Setae of exopod

of first maxilla very long, feathered, and

pigmented.

First swimming leg with triangular pro-

jection on proximal part of posterior surface

of first segment of exopod. Posterior part of

distal margin of first segment of endopod

produced into a number of minute linear

processes in the specimen drawn, not in other

specimens examined. Medial margin of first

basipod of fifth swimming leg smooth, with-

out setae.

ADULT male: Length, excluding furcal

setae, 1.90-2.68 mm. Body a little shorter

and less slender than in female. Head more

rounded in lateral view. Third thoracic somite

with two pairs, fourth somite with one pair
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Fig. 1. a-b, e-k, Calanus lighti n. sp.; c-d, Calanus tenuicornis Dana, a, Female, lateral view; b, male, lateral view;

c, female, lateral view; d, male, lateral view; e, female, dorsal view; /, male, dorsal view; g, first antenna, female;

h, first antenna, male; i, second antenna, female; j, first maxilla, female; k, second maxilla, female.
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of dorso-lateral setae, larger than those of the

female. Furcae usually widely divergent.

First antennae about 1.5 times as long as

body; segments 1-2, 3-5, 7-8, and 24-25

fused.

Mouth parts reduced, some of setae re-

duced in size or absent. Second antennae

without setae on proximal segment of endo-

pod. Gnathal lobe of mandible much smaller

and more weakly chitinized than in female;

teeth only slightly developed; terminal seg-

ment of endopod with only nine setae. First

maxilla thinly chitinized in comparison with

that of female; spines on gnathal lobe re-

duced.

Fifth swimming legs as in C. tenuicornis; no

setae on inner margins of exopods; distal

segment of left exopod pyriform, with slender

terminal spine.

types: The types, all from CCOFI cruises,

have been deposited in the United States Na-

tional Museum. They are listed in Table 1.

Over 100 specimens of C. tenuicornis from

CCOFI cruises have been added to the United

States National Museum collections.

Eight paratypes of C. lighti and 11 speci-

mens of C. tenuicornis have been deposited at

the Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La

Jolla, California. Seven paratypes of C . lighti

and 18 specimens of C. tenuicornis have been

sent to the Allan Hancock Foundation, Uni-

versity of Southern California.

remarks: C. lighti is most readily disting-

uished from C. tenuicornis by the shape of the

body in lateral view. In addition to the gen-

erally more slender and elongate form, the

new species is characterized by the more pro-

nounced dorsal elevation at the posterior

margin of the head and the ratio of length to

depth of the abdominal somites. The males

of the two species are less easily distinguished

than the females. Where the two species occur

together the differences in size and form are

readily discernible in both sexes. If only one

species is present, it can be assumed that the

males are conspecific with the usually much
more numerous females.

The posterior process on the first segment

of the exopod of the first swimming leg (Fig.

2f) apparently has not been recorded pre-

viously from calanoid copepods, probably

because of its inconspicuousness. It is, how-

ever, not limited to the species treated in this

paper, for I have observed a similar, less

pronounced process in Calanus gracilis
,

C.

rohustior
,
C. finmarchicus

,
and Undinula vulgaris

but not in Calanus minor . Possibly it is of

rather widespread occurrence. A somewhat

similar process on the posterior aspect of the

second basal segment of the first swimming

leg is reported by Sewell (1947: 165, text fig.

49) for members of the family Metridiidae.

Without exception, the furcae in all the

specimens of C. tenuicornis and C . lighti that

I have examined contained a number of

TABLE 1

DATA ON TYPES OF Calanus lighti SP. NOV.

CRUISE STATION USNM NO.

Holotype 9, 1 5 1008 28° 50' N 121° 19' W 97109
Allotype d\ 1 5 1008 28 50 121 19 97110

Paratypes, 16 5 1008 28 50 121 19 97111

66 6 807 32 05 124 55 97112

20 9 1204 26 16 117 03 97113

88 9 1009 28 31 121 52 97114

3 4 1105 28 04 118 36 97115

5 20 120.110 25 33 119 44 97116

50 9 1011 27 56 122 59 97117
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Fig. 2. Calanus lighti n. sp. a. Mandible, female; b, gnathal lobe of mandible, female; c, gnathal lobe of mandi-

ble, male; d, maxilliped, female; e, first leg, female; /, first segment of exopod of first leg, female, lateral view; g,

first segment of endopod of first leg, female; h, second leg, female; i, third leg, female; j, fourth leg, female,

first basipod not shown, distal part of exopod separated from first segment; k, fifth leg, female; /, fifth leg,

male; m, exopod of left fifth leg, male.
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TABLE 2

Length of the cephalothorax in Calanus tenuicornis and C. ligbti

(Measurements in Millimeters)

STATION

Calanus tenuicornis DANA Calanus lighti
,
sp. NOV.

Number of

specimens Average Range
Number of

specimens Average Range

Cruise 6

107 5 1.54 1.49-1.59

205 13 1.54 1.47-1.59

405 15 1.66 1.54-1.81

605 17 1.78 1.64-1.88

707 12 1.66 1.47-1.76

807 13 1.54 1.40-1.81 45 2.31 2.17-2.41

1011 11 2.05 1.88-2.31

1107 8 1.57 1.52-1.61 15 2.02 1.88-2.12

1201 27 1.74 1.64-1.88

1205 14 1.64 1.54-1.71 100 2.07 1.90-2.27

Cruise 9

1009 28 1.54 1.37-1.61 90 2.01 1.83-2.14

C. lighti
,
mostly from CCOFI Cruise 6 (Au-

gust, 1949), with one station from Cruise 9

(November, 1949). It is noteworthy that at

the five stations where both species were

taken there was no overlap in size at any

one station. The absence of intermediate

forms is evidence that interbreeding between

the two copepods does not occur.

DISTRIBUTION IN THE NORTHEAST PACIFIC

Figure 3 shows the distribution of the

Calanus tenuicornis and C. lighti encountered

during four CCOFI cruises. At the stations

shown, oblique hauls of 20 minutes duration

were made with one meter plankton nets from

a depth of about 70 meters (140 meters in

Cruise 20) to the surface. Details of net con-

struction and methods by which the hauls

were made are given by Ahlstrom (1948,

1952). C. tenuicornis was widely distributed

over the area covered, while C. lighti was

limited to the stations south of Point Con-

ception. It is interesting to note that C. lighti

extends furthest north at the outermost sta-

tions, so that the northern boundary of its

range roughly parallels the surface isotherms.

This sort of distribution is very common
among certain planktonts in this region and

spherical refractile bodies. These represent a

protozoan parasite which is probably respons-

ible for the erosion of the furcal setae noticed

in all specimens examined. It has been prac-

tically impossible to find specimens with all

the furcal setae intact, and I have not found

a single male with an undamaged next-to-

outermost seta. These parasites are so char-

acteristic that they can almost be used for

separating these two species from other

planktonic copepods.

SIZE RELATIONSHIPS

The body length of C. tenuicornis is given

by several investigators (Dana, 1853; Gies-

brecht, 1892; Esterly, 1905; Farran, 1929;

Rose, 1933; Verwoort, 1946). Comparative

measurements of the body lengths of C.

tenuicornis and C. lighti are:

C. tenuicornis
,
from

FEMALE

mm.
MALE
mm.

literature

C. tenuicornis
,
CCOFI

1.8 -2.1 1.5 -1.95

specimens

C. lighti
,
CCOFI

1.64-2.39 1.71-2.02

specimens 2.32-3.08 1.90-2.68

In Table 2 are given the cephalothorax

lengths of 413 specimens of C. tenuicornis and
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has been observed (unpublished) by students

of several different groups who are working

on the collections of these cruises. We do not

have here a case of a northern form being

replaced to the south by a southern form,

but apparently of a widely distributed species

(C tenuicornis) and a species with restricted

distribution (C lighti). Figure 4 shows the

stations occupied during a cruise made by
CCOFI in cooperation with the Inter-Amer-

ican Tropical Tuna Commission. No counts

were made of the copepods taken at these
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stations, but they were examined to see

whether either C. tenuicornis or C. lighti was

present. In all samples examined C. tenuicornis

was present, but no specimens of C. lighti

were found. C. lighti appears to be limited to

oceanic waters off the coasts of southern

California and Baja California, while C. tenui-

cornis occurs in neritic as well as oceanic

waters, and has a much greater north-south

range. Further information is needed con-

cerning the distribution of C. lighti to the

west of the area from which I have examined

plankton samples.

The type specimen of C. tenuicornis
,
unfor-

tunately no longer extant, was taken at 40°

N., 157° W. To assist in determining which

of the two forms from the CCOFI cruises was

Dana’s species, some of the plankton samples

from stations of the "Northern Holiday"

cruise of the Scripps Institution of Oceano-

graphy in 1951 were examined. At the follow-

ing stations only the smaller form (C.

tenuicornis) was taken; no C. lighti was found

in the sample:

"northern holiday’’

ytion LATITUDE LONGITUDE

45 42° 15' 155° 36'

46 41° 20' 155° 20'

47 40° 09' 155° 03'

48 39° 18' 154° 38'

49 38° 30' 154° 25'

50 37° 28' 154° 12'

56 28° 06.5' 151° 25'

This makes it highly probable that the

smaller form is conspecific with Dana’s spec-

imen. The more restricted range of the larger

form (C. lighti ), which appears to be limited

to an area not yet thoroughly explored, per-

haps explains why it has not been discovered

previously.

DISCUSSION

It might be argued that since the two forms

discussed herein differ only in body size and

conformation they do not merit specific dis-

tinction. However, the available evidence in-

dicates that they must be treated as different

Fig. 4. Station positions of the CCOFI-Inter-
American Tropical Tuna Commission Cruise, January
1-March 4, 1953 in the east-central Pacific. Calanus

tenuicornis was present in all stations; C. lighti was found
at none.

species, rather than as subspecies or environ-

mentally determined forms of a single species.

1. Although the geographic range of tenui-

cornis overlaps extensively the more restricted

range of lighti, each species is characterized

by a distinct geographic range.

2. The absence of specimens intermediate

in size or in body form at stations where the

two species occurred together is evidence that

the two copepods are reproductively isolated.

3. The two species differ in their pigmenta-

tion. Preserved females of C. lighti have

spherical spots of red pigment in the first

antennae. These were not found in any pre-

served female of C. tenuicornis
,
or in five living

specimens brought to the laboratory from

about three miles off Point Loma, California.

It is possible that the two forms will be

found to intergrade in other regions where

their ranges overlap. Such a discovery might

make it necessary to reduce C. lighti to sub-

specific rank. For the present, however, it is

given specific status.

It is well known that the size and form of

both marine and fresh-water copepods can be

modified by environmental influences, es-

pecially temperature. When reared in the lab-
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oratory at low temperatures, fresh-water cope-

pods (
Cyclops) tend to reach a larger size (Coker,

1933) and to have longer and narrower furcae

(Coker, 1934). Steuer (1925, 1931, 1932) has

erected ''forma” and geographic races for

several species of marine copepods; the larger

forms were from the colder parts of the geo-

graphic range or from deeper, hence colder

water. Recently, Deevey (1952) reviewed the

subject of seasonal variations in size in marine

copepods; her own studies showed an inverse

correlation between temperature and size in

Centropages typicus and C. hamatus.

Because of these findings, it is necessary

to consider the possibility that the two forms

of Calanus (tenuicornis and lighti ) are actually

ecophenotypes. If such were the case we
would expect to find the largest specimens

in the coldest water, with a gradual and more

or less continuous decrease in size to the

south. Instead of this, it has been pointed out

that the smaller, more chunky form occurs

in both colder and warmer water than the

longer, more slender C. lighti. Hence it is clear

that the two species are not temperature-

induced ecophenotypes.
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The Land Mollusca of the Treasury Islands, Solomon Islands

R. K. Dell1

In the course of war service in the Solomon

Islands the writer was stationed on Stirling

Island in the Treasuries from December 10,

1943, to January 13, 1944. A collection of

land snails was made and subsequently this

was supplemented by a collection made on

Mono Island at about the same time by Mr.

N. Gardner. Smith (1885) recorded a number

of species collected by Guppy from the

group, but since that time little has been

added. A great deal of scattered work has

been published on the land snails of the

Solomons but few faunal lists have been pre-

pared for any specific island or group. The

writer has recently (Dell, 1955) given an ac-

count of the land snails of an island in the

northern Solomons (Nissan) and the present

account presents another step towards a fuller

understanding of the zoogeography of the

Solomon Islands.

The Treasury Group consists of two main

islands, Mono and Stirling. Mono is a com-

pound volcanic and coral deposit island some

five and one half by nine miles in extent

rising to 1,150 feet. Stirling, slightly to the

south, is an elevated barrier reef with a com-

paratively flat surface rising to no more than

71 feet (Guppy, 1887). Most of the surface

of both islands was clothed in thick tropical

vegetation.

The following account is not complete as

the exigencies of military service did not

1 Dominion Museum, Wellington, New Zealand.

Manuscript received October 9, 1954.

allow for comprehensive collecting and small-

er species undoubtedly were missed. Smith’s

records have been incorporated. The writer is

deeply indebted to Mr. N. Gardner who
freely made the results of his collecting avail-

able and has presented specimens of a number

of new species to the Dominion Museum.

LIST OF SPECIES

Leptopoma vitreum (Lesson, 1830), Stirling

Pupina solomonensis Smith, 1885, Mono
Diplommatina aerari n. sp., Mono
Diplommatina solomonensis n. sp., Mono
Palaina gardneri n. sp., Mono
Sturanya modesta (Pfeiffer, 1853), Mono, Stir-

ling

Sturanya solomonensis (Smith, 1885)

Geophorus agglutinans (Sowerby, 1843), Stirling

Palaeohelicina egregia (Pfeiffer, 1885), Stirling

Pseudocyclotus levis levis (Pfeiffer, 1885), Mono
Omphalotropis nebulosa Pease, 1872, Mono
Papusuccinea simplex (Pfeiffer, 1885), Mono
Orpiella (Owaraha')

treasuryensis (Tryon, 1886),

Mono
Dendrotrochus cineraceus cineraceus (H. & J.,

1841), Mono, Stirling

Sheha homhroni (Pfeiffer, 1856), Mono, Stirling

Papuina cf. gamelia (Angas, 1867), Mono,
Stirling

Partula sp., Mono
Placostylus (Placocharis) founaki H. & J. 1854,

Mono
Opeas gracile (Hutton, 1834), Mono

423
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Leptopoma vitreum Lesson, 1830

This species was comparatively common
on vegetation on Stirling Island. It has been

recorded elsewhere in the area from Guadal-

canal Malaita and Santa Anna (Rensch,

1936), Shortland Islands and Simbo (Smith,

1885), Bismarck Archipelago (Rensch, 1937),

Nissan Island (Dell, 1955), and the writer has

specimens from Savo Island, coll. R. R.

Foster, -4-1944.

Pupina solomonensis E. A. Smith, 1885

Smith in his original description recorded

this species from Treasury Island, but it does

not appear to have been collected since from

that locality. Species of this genus are, how-

ever, often local and may be overlooked ea-

sily. The distinction between this species and

P. keraudreni Vignard appears to be slight,

and the two forms have a similar range

throughout the Solomon Islands.

Palaina gardneri n. sp.

Fig. If, d

Shell small, dextral, turretted, light brown

in colour, but generally stained. First one and

a half whorls with numerous fine axials. Sub-

sequent whorls with numerous thin, raised,

rather oblique lamellae which are more widely

spaced on the body whorl (24 on penulti-

mate).

Whorls six and a half, the first one and a

half whorls mammillate, the following whorls

gradually increasing, resulting in a turretted

outline. Suture impressed, periphery rounded.

A constriction in the shell of the body whorl

above the aperture, the axials much finer and

closer in the constriction. Aperture rounded,

toothless, peristome continuous, the parietal

portion compressed against the body whorl,

margin thickened, expanded.

Height, 4.64 mm.; diameter, 2.27 mm.,

height of aperture, 1.64 mm.
holotype: (M. F. 2516) and paratype (M.

F. 2517) in Dominion Museum, Wellington.

Two paratypes in the collection of Mr. N.

Gardner, Auckland, New Zealand. All spec-

imens collected by N. Gardner, 1944.

locality: In leaf mould from ridge above

Seveke River, Mono Island, Treasury Group.

This appears to be the first species of the

genus to be recorded from the Solomon Is-

lands, although it is known from many of the

surrounding island groups, e.g., Bismarck

Archipelago (Rensch, 1937), New Hebrides

(Ancey, 1905), New Caledonia and Lord

Howe Island. The turretted outline disting-

uishes this species from any of the geo-

graphically neighbouring forms.

The species is named for Mr. N. Gardner

who collected the type series and generously

donated this and other material to the Do-
minion Museum.

Iredale (1944: 303) has discussed the ques-

tion of the type species of Palaina and shown
that it must be one or other of the only two

identifiable species listed originally by Sem-

per. Of these two species Iredale has selected

macgillivrayi Pfeiffer from Lord Howe Island

as type.

Diplommatina aerari n. sp.

Fig. lb

Shell small, sinistral, spindle shaped, light

brown. Whorls five and a half, apical whorls

worn but first one and a half whorls appar-

ently smooth. Following whorls with numer-

ous raised, somewhat oblique lamellae, be-

coming more widely spaced on body whorl.

Interstices with fine growth lines. The first

one and a half whorls are mammilate, follow-

ing three rapidly increasing, body whorl

somewhat restricted. The major part of the

body whorl above the aperture considerably

depressed. The axials finer and more numer-

ous in the depression. Body whorl rather

angled at each side of the depression. Suture

impressed. Aperture rather oblique, peristome

continuous, subcircular, almost fused to the

body whorl at the depression. A rather weak

tooth in the centre of the peristome on the

columellar side. Margin thickened, slightly

channelled.
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Height, 3-91 mm.; diameter, 2.18 mm.;

height of aperture, 1.64 mm.

holotype: (M. F. 2514) in Dominion Mu-
seum, Wellington. Collected by N. Gardner,

1944.

locality: In leaf mould from ridge above

Seveke River, Mono Island, Treasury Group.

This and the following species are appar-

ently the first records of the genus from the

Solomon Islands. Species of Diplommatina

have not as yet been recorded from the Bis-

marck Archipelago. The genus is probably

quite widely distributed in both groups, but

smaller land snails have undoubtedly been

neglected in both groups. Thorough con-

chological exploration, especially of the larger

islands, would certainly yield a rich harvest.

Diplommatina aerari bears a striking resem-

blance to Palaina commixta Rensch from New
Britain but differs of course in the possession

of the columellar tooth and in the outline of

the aperture.

Diplommatina solomonensis n. sp.

Fig. la

Shell small, dextral, subcylindrical but up-

per whorls gradually tapering to a widely

rounded apex, pale yellowish brown. Whorls

six and a half, regularly increasing to about

the fourth whorl, suture impressed. The last

two whorls approximately the same width.

The first one and a half whorls sculptured with

very fine axials, followed on subsequent

whorls by fairly regular, numerous, raised

lamellae, microscopic spirals between the

lamellae. Body whorls flattened in the middle

above the aperture.

Aperture rounded, entire, flared outwards,

closely appressed to body whorl at the flat-

tened portion. A small, but prominent, tooth

on the columella side of the peristome. Peris-

tome margin wide, slightly channelled. The
region behind the peristome on the body
whorl considerably thickened, the thickened

portion clearly marked off by a prominent

raised axial rib.

Fig. 1 . a, Diplommatina solomonensis n. sp., holotype

(3.09 X 1.45 mm.); b, Diplommatina aerari n. sp.,

holotype (3.91 X 2.18 mm.); c, Palaina gardneri n. sp.,

protoconch; d
,
Palaina gardneri n. sp., holotype (4.64

X 2.27 mm.).

Height, 3.09 mm.; diameter, 1.45 mm.;

height of aperture, 1.18 mm.
holotype: (M. F. 2515) in Dominion Mu-

seum, Wellington. Collected by N. Gardner,

1944.

LOCALITY: In leaf mould from ridge above

Seveke River, Mono Island, Treasury Group.

Diplommatina solomonensis n. sp. differs at

sight from D. aerari in being dextral, in having

a much narrower shell, and a very different

spire outline.

The remaining 14 species are members of

the family Helicinidae. The forms of this

family from the Solomons and indeed from

the Pacific islands generally are urgently in

need of revision. Wagner’s works on the

genus are not available in this country but

the figures and descriptions that have been

published are usually totally inadequate for

the fine discrimination of species. Figures

such as those of Reeve are too small and

indefinite. The systematics of the group is a

problem that can be solved only by those

having access to the type specimens and to

adequate, carefully localized series of spec-

imens. The following species have been re-

corded from the Treasury Group but the

identifications should be taken as provisional

only.
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Sturanya modesta (Pfeiffer, 1853)

This species was recorded from the Treas-

ury Group by Smith (1885) and there are

specimens in the Suter Collection of land

shells (now in the Dominion Museum), sent

to Suter by Hedley from the same locality. A
small yellow helicinid was common in vege-

tation on Stirling Island but, unfortunately,

the specimens collected by the writer were

lost in transit.

Sturanya solomonensis (Smith, 1885)

Specimens from Treasury Island were re-

corded by Smith in his original description

of the species. Rensch (1936: 682) indicated

that this species probably was synonymous

with modesta (Pfr.).

Geophorus agglutinans (Sowerby, 1843)

The writer collected a single specimen from

Stirling Island which is close to, if not iden-

tical with, this species. There are also similar

specimens in the Suter Collection (ex Bed-

dome) from "Treasury Islands.”

Palaeohelicina egregia (Pfeiffer, 1853)

Specimens which are referable to this spe-

cies were collected by N. Gardner from Stir-

ling Island.

Pseudocyclotus levis levis (Pfeiffer, 1855)

N. Gardner collected this species from

Mono Island. From the Solomon Group it

has been recorded from Bougainville, Faro,

Shortland Island, Choiseul, New Georgia,

Guadalcanar, Santa Anna (Rensch, 1936);

Nissan (Dell, 1955); and is known to the

writer from Galera (Suter Collection) and from

Savo, collected by R. R. Foster. -4-1944.

Omphalotropis nebulosa Pease, 1872

This species also was collected from near

the Seveke River, Mono Island by N. Gard-

ner.

Papusuccinea simplex (Pfeiffer, 1854)

The species was recorded from Treasury by

Smith (1885).

Iredale introduced his new genus Papusuc-

cinea for the New Guinea form, which he

regarded as distinct from the widespread Suc-

cinea simplex Pfeiffer originally described from

"Solomon’s Islands” (not the New Hebrides

as stated by Iredale), without giving any con-

crete differences between it and related forms.

The genus may well be used until anatomical

investigation determines its validity.

Orpiella (Owaraha) treasuryensis

(Tryon, 1886)

1885 Helix (Nanina) nitidissima Smith, Zool.

Soc . London
,
Proc. 1885: 589, pi. 36., fig. 1.

1886 Nanina (Eurypus) Treasuryensis Tryon,

Man. Conch. (2) 2: 111, pi. 37, f. 100, 1, 2.

(New name for nitidissima Smith, 1885, now
Moellendorff.)

1923 Fretum treasuryensis (Tryon)
;
Clapp, Har-

vard Univ ., Mus. Compar. Zool. ,
Bui. 65: 357.

1936 Orpiella treasuryensis (Tryon); I. Rensch

and B. Rensch, Rev. Suisse de Zool. 43 (32):

657.

Originally, this species was described from

Treasury but does not appear to have been

collected there since. Rensch (1936: 657) re-

cords it also from Guadalcanar.

Genus Dendrotrochus Pilsbry, 1894

Orthotype: Helix heliconoides, H. &J. {
— Helix

{Geotrochus) cleryi simboana Smith)

.

Baker (1941: 256) has shown that heli-

conoides (Jacquinot) Pfeiffer must be con-

sidered to be preoccupied by Mousson. The

first valid name for this species appears to be

Helix (
Geotrochus)

cleryi simboana Smith.

Rensch (1924) has considered a number of the

species of Dendrotrochus from the Solomons

and the Bismarck Archipelago to form a

"Rassenkreis” and has utilized heliconoides as

the nominate form using cineraceus (H. & J.)

in a subspecific sense. Helix heliconoides H. &
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J. dates from 1849 and Helix cineraceus (H. &
J.) from 1841, so that cineraceus as the oldest

valid name, should have been used as the

nominate form. The available names for the

Solomon Island members of the "Rassen-

kreis” that Rensch considered would be as

follows

:

Dendrotrochus cineraceus cineraceus (H. & J.,

1841)

Choiseul and Shortland Island (Rensch),

(Hombron and Jacquinot gave New
Guinea)

.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus cleryi (Recluz, 1851)

Solomon Islands.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus meridionals (Smith,

1885)

Santa Anna.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus simboana (Smith, 1885)

Simbo.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus septentrionalis (Smith,

1885)

Choiseul Bay, Shortland, Treasury Islands.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus cyrene (Crosse)

Ugi.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus tenera (I. and B.

Rensch, 1935)

Guadalcanar, Savo, Ysabel.

The type locality of cineraceus is in some

doubt but from the original figure Rensch

seems to have placed it fairly satisfactorily in

the Bougainville Strait area. Smith’s septentrio-

nalis would then be an exact synonym of cine-

raceus and in Rensch ’s opinion, simboana Smith

should be treated as equivalent to heliconoides.

Rensch also considers that cyrene Crosse and

meridionals Smith are synonyms of cleryi

Richy. Accepting these conclusions the fol-

lowing subspecies should be recognized:

Dendrotrochus cineraceus cineraceus (H. & J.

1841)

Choiseul, Shortland, Treasury.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus simboana (Smith, 1885)

Simbo, Hammond, Ysabel, Guadalcanar,

Malaita, Vella Lavella (Dominion Mu-
seum) .

Dendrotrochus cineraceus cleryi (Recluz, 1851)

San Cristobal, Santa Anna, Ugi, Ulawa, Bio.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus tenera (I. and B.

Rensch, 1935)

Guadalcanar (Savo specimens are inter-

mediate between tenera and simboana).

This grouping is essentially that of Rensch,

although at first sight the nomenclature ap-

pears very different.

Dendrotrochus cineraceus cineraceus

(H. &J., 1841)

A single specimen from Stirling Island,

collected by N. Gardner is referable to this

form. As already noted, Smith (1885) re-

corded this form from the Treasuries as

cleryi simboana.

Sheba hombroni (Pfeiffer, 1856)

A specimen was collected by the writer

from Mono Island and two from Stirling

Island by N. Gardner. There are other spec-

imens in the Dominion Museum from the

group (Suter Collection) and one from Short-

land Island.

Papuina (Solmopina) afif. gamelia

Angas, 1867

Three specimens of a Papuina have been

seen by the writer from the group, one from

Stirling and two from Mono. The species

centred round gamelia and hargreavesi Angas

have not been clearly defined. P. gamelia was

described from St. Stephen and Ysabel. Smith

(1885) added Shortland, Treasury and Choi-

seul. Rensch (1935) made hargreavesi Angas

a synonym and added Bougainville to the

list of localities. It is unfortunate that Rensch

did not figure any of the large series he had

from Choiseul (170 shells). The Treasury

shells that the writer has seen do not agree

with the figures of gamelia given by Angas in

Tryon, being comparatively shorter. Nor do

they agree with shells from Bougainville. Un-

til this group of Papuina from around Bou-

gainville Strait can be accurately defined there

can be no finality in the matter.
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The Treasury shells have the following

dimensions: Height, 14.8, 17.4, and 15.0mm.;

diameter, 20.5, 21.8 and 21.2 mm., respec-

tively. All three specimens have a compar-

atively sharp angulation on the periphery of

the body whorl. The development of the

dark brown spiral bands varies somewhat. A
faint suprasutural band develops on the penul-

timate whorl to continue across the body

whorl as a thin band above the periphery, and

a stronger spiral band encircles the body whorl

below the periphery. The columella is white

tinged with faint pinkish purple.

Genus Partula Ferussac, 1821

Subgenus Melanesica Pilsbry, 1909

Clench (1941: 19) supplied a resume of

progress in knowledge of the Solomon Is-

lands members of the group, and commented
that there was little to report subsequent to

Pilsbry’s review of the group in 1909. Iden-

tifications of Solomon Island material using

the literature available has proved to be im-

possible and it is obvious that a critical review

of the group based upon the type material

and ample localized series is long overdue.

Partula (Melanesica) cf. cinerea Albers

Fig. 2

A single specimen has been seen from the

Treasury Islands which could be identified

from the literature with any one of a number

of forms. It is figured here for the benefit of

a future monographer. The other available

Solomon Island material will be described

later.

Smith (1885: 955) identified specimens from

Treasury Island collected by Guppy as P.

cinerea Albers and also recorded the same

species from Gulph Island (coll. Brenchley)

and Guadalcanar (coll. Macgillivray) . Sow-

erby and Fulton recorded micans Pfeiffer from

the nearby Shortland Islands
(fide

Pilsbry,

1909: 295). Clench (1941: 20) synonymises

both cinerea Albers and perlucens Hartman with

PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. IX, October, 1955

Fig. 2. Partula (.Melanesica) cf. cinerea Albers. Treas-

ury Islands (12.7 X 7.3 mm.).

micans Pfeiffer and indicates that the record

by Sowerby and Fulton probably is based

on another species. M. micans apparently oc-

curs on a group of islands around Ugi, San

Cristoval.

The single Treasury specimen of four and

a half whorls is considerably smaller than any

specimens seen from Guadalcanar. Height,

12.7 mm.; diameter, 7.3 mm.; height of aper-

ture, 6.4 mm., width of aperture, 4.5 mm.

Placostylus (Placocharis) founaki

(Hombron and Jaquinot) Rousseau, 1854

A number of specimens were collected at

Falimai, Mono Island, by N. Gardner. Clench

(1941: 8) has recently summarized our knowl-

edge of the species which has been recorded

from a number of localities about Bougain-

ville Strait (Bougainville, Choiseul, Faro, and

Treasury) and from Ysabel.

Opeas gracilis Hutton, 1854

Specimens of this widely distributed spe-

cies were collected from near the Seveke

River, Mono Island, by N. Gardner.

DISCUSSION

Any discussion of the distribution of the

land snails of the Solomons is hampered by

our lack of knowledge of the exact distribu-

tion of any species within the group. Thus

the three species that apparently are endemic

to the Treasuries, Diplommatina aerari
,
D.
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solomonensis
,
and Palaina gardneri

,

very prob-

ably occur elsewhere but have not been col-

lected. Of the 19 species recorded here, the

following eight have a wide range of distribu-

tion throughout the group: Papusuccinea sim-

plex, Pupina solomonensis
,

Sturanya modesta

,

Palaeohelicina egregia, Pseudocyclotus levis
,
Lepto-

poma vitreum
,
Omphalotropis nebulosa

,

and Opeas

gracilis. Two species, Orpiella treasuryensis and

Partula sp. appear to have affinities with the

fauna of the southern Solomons. A significant

three species have a distribution restricted to

the islands surrounding Bougainville Strait.

Thus Dendrotrochus cineraceus cineraceus is, as

far as is known, confined to Choiseul, Short-

land, and Bougainville, whereas Placostylus

founaki and Papuina gamelia both apparently

extend to Bougainville and as far south as

Ysabel. However, neither of these species

reach Vella Lavella, Gizo or New Georgia

where the genera are represented by very dif-

ferent species. The land snail relationships

appear to extend from Bougainville via Short-

land and Treasury, Choiseul and Ysabel, but

not via Vella Lavella to New Georgia. This

point will be dealt with more fully on a

later occasion.
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A Preliminary Phytochemical Survey of Papua-New Guinea

L. J. Webb
1

Botanical exploration of the island of

New Guinea as a whole was not seriously

undertaken until about 1875. Then and for

some time subsequently, the flora of British

New Guinea was less intensively studied than

that of Dutch and German New Guinea

(White, 1923: 8). It is not surprising, there-

fore, that, until recently, little attention was

paid to the phytochemical resources of what

is now known as the Territory of Papua-New
Guinea. By contrast, active botanical research

including chemistry and pharmacology of

tropical plants was undertaken at Bogor

(Buitenzorg) beginning in 1888 (Koolhaas,

1945: 207). In addition to limited timber-

milling, exploitation of coconut (copra) and

sugar cane (for propagation) nearly sum-

marises European interest in the resources of

the New Guinea flora.

So far, there has been no commercial de-

velopment of an indigenous New Guinea

plant as a pharmaceutic agent although the

native peoples of the Territory, in common
with those of other lands, possess hundreds

of reputed remedies of plant origin. This em-

pirical information has not been systematic-

ally recorded, although noteworthy attempts

have been made by some interested mission-

aries and administration officials. Tropical

countries, such as Africa and South America,

with rich rain forest floras, have contributed

1 Division of Plant Industry, Commonwealth Scien-

tific and Industrial Research Organization, Brisbane,

Australia. Manuscript received February 23, 1955.

several notable plant drugs to world medicine,

e.g., quinine, cocaine, and curare. The failure

ofNew Guinea (as well as Australia) to provide

a similar array of useful drugs may be due to

its comparatively late contact with modern

technology, and to economic factors.

An Australian Phytochemical Survey, be-

gun in the latter part of World War II, re-

vealed many new and potentially valuable

alkaloids, saponins, pigments, antibiotics,

and other compounds of chemical interest

(Webb, 1953). The tropical and subtropical

rain forests of eastern Queensland and north-

ern New South Wales yielded proportionately

more species with alkaloids than did other

plant formations. Their specific diversity, and

the large quantities of bark and other material

available for analysis from the dominant tree

flora, make the rain forests an attractive sam-

ple reservoir for organic chemists. Many of the

alkaloid-bearing families, such as Rutaceae,

Lauraceae, Loganiaceae, Monimiaceae, Me-

nispermaceae, Apocynaceae (Webb, 1952^),

are characteristic inhabitants of the tropics,

and are well represented in New Guinea.

This prompted a recommendation to the

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Re-

search Organization from the Third Australian

Phytochemical Conference held in Sydney in

May, 1951, that a brief reconnaissance ofNew
Guinea phytochemical resources and facilities

be made, to serve as a basis for a later more

intensive survey, e.g., in conjunction with the

Land Research and Regional Survey Section
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(C.S.I.R.O.). This recommendation was ap-

proved and the writer and Dr. C. Barnard

(Division of Plant Industry, C.S.I.R.O.) spent

August and September, 1951, in various parts

of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea.

Lowland areas near Port Moresby, Popon-

detta, Lae, and Rabaul, and highland areas at

Wau, Aiyura, and Nondugl, were selected as

representative plant communities, accessible

within the brief itinerary planned. Colonel J.

K. Murray, then Administrator of the Terri-

tory of Papua-New Guinea, and other ad-

ministration officials were responsible for

transport and accommodation arrangements.

Following the stimulus to interested people

provided by this trip, and a subsequent appeal

(Webb, 1952^), several plants reputed to be

native remedies were received from New
Guinea. Some of these are active pharma-

cologically and are being examined further.

Among these are possible antibiotics and

plants reputed to cause temporary sterility in

women. Alkaloids in species of Rutaceae and

Monimiaceae have been characterized also.

METHODS

The short time in the field was obviously

inadequate for systematic collecting and test-

ing. Nevertheless, a fairly wide coverage was

obtained of species common in each area. In

the field, the procedure was to identify the

plant, at least to family level, and if possible

to genus. Because of the hurried nature of

the trip, no effort was made to collect com-

plete herbarium specimens, although small

wood samples were obtained wherever possi-

ble. Thus specific identification of relatively

few specimens was sacrificed for coverage of

a greater number of plants, many of which

were identified with certainty at the generic

level only. Together with the 300 samples

actually collected for spot-testing, and plants

tasted or otherwise rejected at sight in the

field, over 600 different species of angio-

sperms were examined, chiefly for alkaloids,

during the trip.
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Once the botanical affinities of a plant were

known, its promise as a source of alkaloids,

saponins, etc., could be judged to some ex-

tent, on the basis of experience in the Aus-

tralian Phytochemical Survey. Tasting of

bark, seeds, etc. was freely used as a guide

(although certain inimical families such as

Anacardiaceae were not tested in this way).

For example, bitterness in Lauraceae, particu-

larly if a Cryptocarya
,
would suggest alkaloids.

Bitterness in Rhamnaceae, on the other hand,

indicates that saponins are likely to be pres-

ent. With practice, alkaloids and saponins

may sometimes be differentiated by taste

alone. Other field criteria such as colour of

inner bark were used in certain cases. Thus,

vivid yellow inner bark in Evodia
,
Acronychia

or Melicope (Rutaceae) supplements the evi-

dence of bitterness that alkaloids (e.g., acri-

dones) may be present.

If, in terms of the above criteria, the plant

was considered of chemical interest, small

samples of bark, wood, and leaves (and

flowers or fruits if available) were collected.

These samples, with the exception of wood,

were preserved in envelopes (5X8 in.)

pressed flat, in large sealed tins (2 gal. capac-

ity) containing silica gel. In addition, con-

firmatory chemical tests (cf., Webb 1949,

1952ff) were made at field headquarters of

promising alkaloid plants. About 25 species

were then (while in each area) collected in

bulk (av. 10-20 lbs.) for detailed analysis in

Australia. Air-drying and silica gel preserva-

tion were used for these samples. About 300

small samples (serving both for identification

and chemical testing) were collected.

In Brisbane, samples were tested for alka-

loids, using both hydrochloric acid and Prol-

lius extracts, according to the methods out-

lined by Webb (1949, 1952^).

Plants were tested for saponins by the so-

called froth test. The finely chopped material

was boiled with water, cooled, and shaken.

The production of a stable, characteristic

"honeycomb” froth indicates the presence of

saponin (cf., Dunstan, 1948).
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The Liebermann-Burchard test was used to

detect the presence of polycyclic substances.

A small amount of dried, finely chopped

material was treated, on a white spotting tile,

with a few drops of acetic anhydride, then

with 1-2 drops of concentrated sulphuric

acid. Triterpenoids (in dicotyledons) give

purple and pink colours, which are more

persistent than the blue shades suggestive of

steroids (chiefly in monocotyledons).

If both froth and Liebermann-Burchard

tests, or froth test only, are positive, saponin

is probably present. If only Liebermann-

Burchard test is positive, then a free poly-

cyclic substance may be present (Dunstan,

1948).

Samples were also tested for aluminium

accumulation, using the method of Chenery

(1948), and the results are published else-

where (Webb, 1954).

In addition, other features of the plants

such as presence of essential oils, foetid smell

(e.g., methyl mercaptan), and pigments were

noted. As specific tests were not applied, these

data have been omitted.

Samples of reputed medicinal plants were

collected for identification also, and this in-

formation will be published elsewhere.

For convenience, the families in Table 1

are arranged alphabetically. Brief comments,

in terms of the Australian survey, are made
concerning the phytochemical promise ofeach

group. As specific identifications were not

always possible, only the genus is given.

Native names were noted for some of the

plants and are given in Table 1 following the

locality, in parentheses. The native names are

in quotation marks followed by the name of

the dialect. These are spelled phonetically,

using the conventions of pidgin English (cf.,

Murphy, 1949). They are included with dif-

fidence, but may serve, together with locality,

to particularize the plants collected.

DISCUSSION

It is evident that numerous species of New
Guinea flowering plants are worthy of de-

TABLE 2

Summary of Spot-test Results

ALKALOID FROTH LB FROTH &

LB

TOTAL
TESTED

Species. . 27 18 41 17 295

Genera. . 19 17 32 16 214
Families . 9 13 23 10 78

Alkaloids in 9 per cent, saponins in 12 per cent, free triter-

penoids or steroids 14 per cent.

tailed examination for alkaloids, saponins,

pigments, cyanogenetic glycosides and other

compounds. The present brief survey did not

reveal any alkaloid-bearing families addi-

tional to those found in the Australian survey

(Webb, 1953: 44). Additional genera contain-

ing alkaloids were found, however. Many
positive genera have species endemic to New
Guinea which should be systematically tested.

The complexity of the flora requires search by,

and co-operation with, experienced system-

atic botanists. Also, sampling of quadrats of

adequate area (preferably several hectares), in

which all species are differentiated, with the

aid of competent natives if botanists are not

available, would provide both useful phyto-

chemical and ecological data. The relative

inaccessibility of most areas of New Guinea

requires special provision for on-the-spot dry-

ing of bulk samples for analysis, which should

then be transported in air-tight containers.

Record of authentic native name and dialect

of the particular species facilitates further col-

lections when a botanist is not in the area.

The Standing Committee of Pacific Botany,

Pacific Science Association, formed a sub-

committee on Medicinal Plants in 1953

(Chairman: Professor Ir. Kusnoto Setyodi-

wiryo). Also, the Pan Indian Ocean Scientific

Congress held in Perth, West Australia, in

1954, discussed the organization of a joint

drug plants survey. It is hoped that these

practical efforts will result in a systematic,

and long overdue, inventory of the plant

products of the Indo-Malaysian region north

of Australia.
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The Inshore Fish Fauna of Johnston Island, a Central Pacific Atoll1

William A. Gosline2

INTRODUCTION

This paper is primarily concerned with Cen-

tral Pacific zoogeography. Its main purpose is

to trace in so far as possible the derivation and

the immigration and emigration routes of the

Johnston Island inshore fish fauna. The im-

portance of Johnston for a study of this sort

lies in its position between the areas inhabited

by the great tropical Pacific fauna to the south

and the strongly endemic Hawaiian fauna to

the north (Fig. 1).

The first section of this paper records the

fishes known from Johnston and presents the

taxonomic interpretations upon which the

zoogeographic treatment of the second sec-

tion is based.

Of the collections dealt with, the most

important for this paper are those taken by

V. E. Brock, Y. Yamaguchi, and the author

at Johnston in February 1951. These collec-

tions were made possible through the kind-

ness of Colonel Cronau, then commanding

officer of the island, and were greatly facili-

tated by Lt. Col. Eaton and other members of

the airforce who were there at the time. In

addition, three small collections from the same

island were turned over to me by Brock,

Schaefer, and Francis respectively. Finally, a

reexamination of certain fishes from Johnston

recorded by Fowler and Ball (1925) was made

possible through the courtesy of the staff of

the Bernice P. Bishop Museum.

1 Contribution No. 73, Hawaii Marine Laboratory.

Manuscript received March 18, 1955.
2 Department of Zoology and Entomology, Uni-

versity of Hawaii.

SECTION 1. FISHES RECORDED FROM
JOHNSTON ISLAND

Except for Schultz’s (1950: 548) reference

to Cirrhitus alternatus
,

the following four

works include or cite all of the published

records on Johnston fishes.

Smith and Swain (1882) recorded 27 species

from the island, 5 of which they described

as new.

Fowler and Ball (1925) listed 72 species

from Johnston collected by the "Tanager"

Expedition of 1923. One of these was de-

scribed as new.

Schultz and collaborators (1953) in the first

volume of their report on "Fishes of the

Marshall and Marianas Islands" recorded

specimens of about 9 Johnston species. Most

of these were referred to only in passing, e.g.,

in tables; three, however, were described as

new.

Halstead and Bunker (1954), in a report on

fish poisoning at Johnston Island, listed 60

species investigated.

One hundred and eighteen species ofJohn-

ston fishes have been seen by the present

author. Species recorded from the island that

have not been seen are marked in the species

accounts with an asterisk; some of these al-

most certainly represent misidentifications

and others equally certainly do not, but any

attempt to decide which are which would only

lead to further misidentifications.

It is easy to criticize others for recording

species without also providing sufficient de-

scriptive material to determine whether the

record has been correctly identified. It is more

442
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difficult to write a paper that does not com-

mit the same error and is still sufficiently brief

to be publishable. The present account at-

tempts a compromise between these two

pitfalls. Species which are sufficiently distinct

to be readily recognizable, about which there

are at present no zoological or nomenclatorial

questions, and whose presence at Johnston

there is no zoogeographic reason to doubt,

have been recorded by name only. For the

others an attempt has been made to give the

diagnostic characters of the Johnston spec-

imens on the basis of which the species iden-

tification was made. It is clearly recognized

that this method only alleviates, and by no

means eliminates, the faults of recording spe-

cies by name only.

This section contains notes on the classifi-

cation of certain species of Uropterygius,

Belone, Pseudamiops
,
Scams

,
and Scorpaena as

well as the records ofJohnston fishes. Families

are listed in "phylogenetic sequence”; genera

and species within the family are taken up

alphabetically. Identifications and nomen-

clature follow Schultz, et al. (op . cit.) where

possible, and various authors for the remain-

ing species. All lengths given in millimeters

are standard lengths; total lengths are ex-

pressed in inches.

MYLIOBATIDAE

*Aetobatus narinari (Euphrasen)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.; Halstead

and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

SYNODONTIDAE

Saurida gracilis (Quoy and Gaimard)

5 specs., 69-110 mm., 1951; 1 spec., Brock,

1948.

A double band of teeth on each side of the

palate; inner rays of pelvic fins contained

about 1.2 times in the length of the outermost

rays.

Synodus binotatus Schultz

3 specs., 46-77 mm., 1951.

A single row of teeth on each side of

palate; three and a half scale rows between

the lateral line and the dorsal origin; peri-

toneum pale; no black spot on opercle but

a dark mark on tip of snout and three dark

rings on the back behind the dorsal fin; 9

anal rays; tips of first dorsal rays not reaching

tips of succeeding rays when the fin is de-

pressed; dorsal origin equidistant from tip of

snout and origin of adipose; tips of central

caudal rays not black (cf., Schultz, et al.,

1953: 30, 31).

CONGRIDAE

Conger noordziekii Bleeker

1 spec., 255 mm., 1951.

Origin of dorsal over anterior third of the

depressed pectorals; a dark longitudinal line

extending below and behind eye.

OPHICHTHIDAE

Brachysomophis sauropsis Schultz

1 spec., 362 mm., 1951.

As compared with a 1070 mm. specimen of

Brachysomophis henshawi from Hawaii, the

Johnston specimen differs in having the dis-

tance from the tip of snout to the posterior

border of the eye contained 9 times in the

head length to gill openings instead of 7.2

times, in having the dorsal and anal fins low

(the anal does not even extend above the

groove that encloses it) and light in colora-

tion instead of well-developed and with the

dorsal black-based; in having the pores of the

head and body not enclosed in dark areas;

and in having no dark bands either along

the mid-dorsal line or along the lateral line

area of the sides. The Johnston specimen

agrees in every way with Schultz’s original

description of Brachysomophis sauropsis.

Leiuranus semicinctus (Lay and Bennett)

6 specs., 133-227 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 3 specs.

Ovate black saddles about equal in max-

imum width to the interspaces between them.

Leptenchelys labialis (Seale)

2 specs., 121-134 mm., 1951.
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Ventral surface of snout with a median

groove that contains teeth; caudal fin well

developed; dorsal origin a little over a head

length behind head (cf., Schultz, et al., 1953:

71).

I have dealt elsewhere (1950: 312-314;

1952: 300-306) at some length with the rea-

sons why Leptenchelys
,

Muraenichthys
,

and

Schultzidia should be placed in the Ophich-

thidae.

Muraenichthys cookei Fowler

12 specs., 103-173 mm., 1951.

Posterior rim of orbit about over rictus;

dorsal origin from 2 to 5 eye diameters ahead

of anus; vomerine teeth uniserial (cf., Schultz,

etal., 1953: 71, 72).

These specimens are discussed in section 2.

Muraenichthys gymnotus Bleeker

3 specs., 52-118 mm., 1951.

Dorsal fin originating about half a head

length behind the anus; rear margin of eye

slightly ahead of rictus; teeth on front of

maxillary and dentary at least double-rowed;

snout sharp, the distance from its tip to the

rictus contained about 3.7 times in the head

length (cf., Schultz, et al., 1953: 71-73).

Muraenichthys schultzei Bleeker

3 specs., 106-117 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 12 specs.

Dorsal origin about two-thirds of a head

length behind anus; snout bluntly rounded;

vomerine teeth two-rowed (cf., Schultz, et al.,

1953: 71-73).
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Myrichthys bleekeri Gosline

1 spec., 365 mm., 1951. As Myrichthys

coluhrinus
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 12 specs.

Width of black band over gill opening

contained two times in the white interspace

behind it; only the last two bands completely

encircling the body.

Myrichthys maculosus (Cuvier)

5 specs., 275-865 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 1 spec. As Myrichthys stypurus

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

Round black spots on a greenish back-

ground.

Schultzidia johnstonensis (Schultz and

Woods)
2 specs., 101-167 mm., 1951. Schultz, etal.,

1953, 1 spec.

Maxillary teeth small, in several rows, fac-

ing inward; vomerine teeth minute in the

small specimen, apparently absent in the

larger; no median papilla on upper lip be-

tween nostrils (cf., Schultz, et ah, 1953: 71).

MORINGUIDAE

Moringua macrochir Bleeker

5 specs., 128-262 mm., 1951.

Lower jaw projecting; lateral line pores

98-110 .

The name used for this species follows

Gosline and Strasburg (In press).

MURAENIDAE

Anarchias allardicei Jordan and Starks

5 specs., 121-135 mm., 1951.

Pore near posterior nostril lying somewhat

ahead of nostril; body color plain brown, the

brownish color provided by microscopic

brown speckling on a light background (cf.,

Schultz, etal., 1953: 139).

Anarchias cantonensis (Schultz)

3 specs., 142-163 mm., 1951.

Pore near posterior nostril lying somewhat

ahead of nostril; body with a reticulate pat-

tern of dark on light; chin barred (cf., Schultz,

etal
, 1953: 139).

Anarchias leucurus (Snyder)

35 specs., 103-176 mm., 1951.

Pore near posterior nostril lying slightly

behind nostril; body with a reticulate pat-

tern; chin barred (cf., Schultz, et al.
,
1953:

139).

Echidna leucotaenia Schultz

5 specs., 150-240 mm., 1951.

Body plain brown; fins black-based and

white-edged; lower jaw light except for a

brown patch below each eye (cf., Schultz,

et al., 1953: 100).

Echidna polyzona (Richardson)

1 spec., 63 mm., 1951.

Pebble-like teeth on vomer; about 27 dark

bands on body (cf., Schultz, etal, 1953: 100).

Echidna zebra (Shaw)

1 spec., 850 mm., 1951.

Anus well behind middle of body length;

black and white stripes on body (cf., Schultz,

et al
,
1953: 100).

*Gymnothorax buroensis Bleeker

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 5 specs. It

seems most likely that Halstead and Bunker’s

record refers to Gymnothorax eurostus
,
the Ha-

waiian form of G. buroensis. Indeed, since

none of the Hawaiian "endemic” species are

recorded by Halstead and Bunker, such of this

element in the Johnston fauna as was taken

by these authors must have been misidenti-

fied.

Gymnothorax eurostus (Abbott)

20 specs., 158-500 mm., 1951.

Premaxillary teeth divisible into 5 series,

these somewhat difficult to distinguish in

large specimens; no black blotch surrounding

gill opening; body mottled (cf., Schultz, etal
,

1953: 109).

These specimens are dealt with in section 2.

Gymnothorax gracilicaudus Jenkins

3 specs., 106-140 mm., 1951.

Teeth not serrate, in three series on pre-

maxillary, those of the median row notably

enlarged. Body light with irregular dark ver-
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tical bands; no black blotch around gill

opening; a prominent white band down the

midline of the snout; median fins with broad,

plain, light borders; dark pigment forming

an irregular band extending from behind eye

across rictus; chin and abdomen light; a dark

saddle running across top of head and down
at least to the level of the eye on either side.

*Gymnothorax javanicus (Bleeker)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 2 specs.

Gymnothorax meleagris (Shaw)

3 specs., 230-670 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 2 specs.; Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 2 specs.

Five rows of teeth on premaxillary; gill

opening in a black area; small, round, white

spots on a dark ground.

Gymnothorax moluccensis (Bleeker)

1 spec., 257 mm., 1951.

Larger, lateral teeth in both jaws serrate.

Body plain brown (cf., Schultz, et al., 1953:

109).

Gymnothorax pictus (Ahl)

As Lycodontis picta
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925,

2 specs., one of these reexamined.

Gymnothorax undulatus (Lacepede)

2 specs., 250 and 850 mm., 1951.

Premaxillary teeth in three series, the cen-

tral teeth fang-like. Body dark, with narrow

white reticulations forming irregular ver-

tical lines; no white streak on snout (cf.,

Schultz, etal.

,

1953: 109-113).

Rabula fuscomaculata Schultz

19 specs., 116-149 mm., 1951. Schultz, et

al., 1953, 16 specs.

Dorsal fin commencing somewhat less than

a head length ahead of anus; dark spots and

reticulations on a light ground (cf., Schultz,

et al
,
1953: 139).

Uropterygius dentatus Schultz

1 spec., 366 mm., 1951. Schultz, etal., 1953,

373 mm., holotype.

Mottled with dark spots, those posteriorly

more or less united into irregular vertical bars;

vomerine teeth either absent or made up of a

short posterior continuation of the median

premaxillary row; both anterior and posterior

nostrils pigmented though less so than the

rest of the head; gill opening high on the

sides.

This specimen seems to be more or less

intermediate between U. dentatus and U. supra-

foratus. Indeed the distinctions between these

two species as given by Schultz (in Schultz,

et al.
,
1953: 141) do not seem to be very

clear-cut. Nevertheless, it seems best to follow

Schultz in recognizing the Johnston form as

U. dentatus
,
at least until such time as spec-

imens of U. supraforatus become available for

comparison.

For the relationships between U. dentatus

and U. fuscoguttatus
,
see the account of the

latter species.

Uropterygius fuscoguttatus Schultz

3

specs., 129-152 mm., 1951. Schultz, et

al.
, 1953, 1 spec.

At the present time there seem to be three

recognized Central Pacific species in the Uro-

pterygius group with the gill openings high on

the sides and multiserial teeth in both jaws:

U. supraforatus Regan, U. dentatus Schultz, and

U
.

fuscoguttatus Schultz. Unfortunately, Schultz

has placed his two species, both of which

according to specimens and his own figures

(in Schultz, et al., 1953: figs. 32, 33) have the

gill opening about equally high on the sides,

on opposite sides of a major break in his key

based on the level of the gill openings. Ac-

tually U. fuscoguttatus is rather difficult to

distinguish from U. supraforatus and U. den-

tatus. As compared with these, U. fuscoguttatus,

judging from Hawaii and Johnston material,

is a relatively small species, not attaining a

length of over 285 mm. A female 185 mm. is

ripe. From U. dentatus it can best be disting-

uished by coloration: U. dentatus is an eel

with dark spotting and mottling everywhere;

U. fuscoguttatus, by contrast, is spotted and

mottled posteriorly, but the head and fore-
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part of body are plain brown, the brownish

color made up of minute, regularly spaced

punctulations. In addition U. fuscoguttatus has

a somewhat longer snout; the distance be-

tween the posterior margin of the eye and the

most posterior maxillary tooth is considerably

less than the distance from the tip of the snout

to the posterior nostril (in U. dentatus these

two distances are about equal). In U. dentatus

the two jaws are about equal, and the distance

from the tip of chin to the most posterior

mandibular tooth is contained about 2.4 times

in the head length; in U. fuscoguttatus the

lower jaw is very slightly inferior, and the

distance from the tip of the chin to the last

mandibular tooth is contained about 2.7

times in the head length. There are also many
more teeth in U. dentatus than in U. fuscogut-

tatus but since the teeth are multiserial in both

species, this difference is difficult to quantify.

The features listed above would be adequate

for distinguishing the two species if they were

the same size. Unfortunately they are not.

The largest known specimen of U. fuscogut-

tatus is one from Hawaii measuring 285 mm.;
the smallest of the three known specimens

of U. dentatus is 363 mm.

Uropterygius polyspilus Regan

2 specs., 150 and 180 mm., 1951.

Anus very slightly behind middle of the

total length; prominent, roundish dark spots

on a light brown background; tip of snout

white in alcohol, yellow in life.

Uropterygius tigrinus (Lesson)

2 specs., 670 and 680 mm., 1951. As Gym-
nomuraena tigrina

,
Smith and Swain, 1882,

1 spec.

Anus far behind middle of total length;

prominent, roundish dark spots on a light

brown background; snout of the same color

as the rest of the body but speckled rather

than spotted.

BELONIDAE

Belone platyura Bennett

1 spec., 295 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 1 spec. As Belone persimilis,

Schultz, et al., 1953, 4 specs.

The relationship between Belone platyura

and B. persimilis needs clarification. B. persi-

milis was first differentiated from B. platyura

by Gunther (1909: 340, text fig.) on the basis

of the smaller eye. In order to demonstrate

this, Gunther compared the eye size with the

interorbital and with the postorbital head

length in the two species (Table 1). In 1943

Schultz (p. 54) placed B. persimilis in the

synonymy of B. platyura
,

stating: "After

measuring a large series of specimens of the

large-eyed form B. platyura and many of the

small-eyed form named by Gunther B
.
per-

similis,
,

I am of the opinion that when small

this species has a small eye and when larger

the eye is much larger in proportion." In

1953 Schultz (p. 160) reseparated the two

nominal species on the basis of eye size and

the relatively shorter postorbital head length

of B. persimilis. He compared these two char-

acters with one another and each of them with

the distance between the pelvic insertion and

the anal origin in the two species (Table 1).

Whereas Gunther believed the two species

occurred together over a wide area, Schultz

(1953, loc. cit.) considered all of his Marshall-

ese material to represent B. platyura and all of

the Johnston (and by inference Hawaiian)

specimens to be B. persimilis.

Counts and measurements of the six spec-

imens available to me are given in Table 1.

Aside from the characters listed, an attempt

was made to find others which might be used

for differentiating two species. For example,

the length of the anal base was compared with

the postanal length, but it was found that this

comparison merely demonstrated the differ-

ence in the number of anal rays. Again, the

Johnston and the larger Hawaiian specimen

at present lack cheek scales whereas the other

four have such scales, but this may be an

artifact of preservation. At first it was thought

possible to separate a long, narrow-headed

species from one with a relatively short and

broad head (the smaller Hawaiian and the
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TABLE 1

Certain Counts, Measurements, and Differences between Belone persimilis? and Belone platyura

Measurements, except the first, are given in thousandths of the body length as defined

Belone persimilis? Belone platyura

Oahu Oahu Johnston Gilberts Gilberts Bikini

Body length, from front of eye to tip of

fleshy projection on middle caudal rays. 255 mm. 272 mm. 299 mm. 230 mm. 278 mm. 297 mm.
Distance from front of nasal bones to

anterior nostril 35.3 34.5 36.8 33.3 38.1 36.4

Horizontal orbit diameter 45.2 45.0 44.2 46.1 47.8 50.2

Postorbital head length 76.2 76.8 73.4 81.3 82.8 77.7

Width of skull in front of eye 51.1 50.9 51.2 46.5 56.8 57.2

Width of bony interorbital 36.5 37.0 34.5 39.1 43.8 43.1

Maximum width of skull across pterotics.

.

52.5 53.7 53.2 45.9 62.2 62.3

Distance from pelvic insertion to anal

origin 184 182 181 189 192 174

Dorsal rays 14 14 14 13 14 14

Anal rays 18 19 19 17 18 18

Pectoral rays 12 12 12 12 12 12

Orbit into bony interorbital:

Present data 0.81 to 1.1 0.85 to 0.92

According to Gunther (1909) less than (soft?) interorbital equals (soft?) interorbital

Orbit into postorbital head:

Present data 1.67 to 1.70 1.55 to 1.75

According to Gunther (1909) 1.6 to 2 1.5 to 1.67

According to Schultz (1953) 1.8 to 2.1 1.5 to 1.8

Orbit into pelvic-anal distance

Present data 4.1 to 4.2 3.5 to 4.1

According to Schultz (1953) 4.0 to 5.1 3.1 to 3.6

Postorbital head length into pelvic-anal

distance:

Present data 2.3 to 2.5 2.2 to 2.3

According to Schultz (1953) 2.3 to 2.5 2.0 to 2.2

smaller Gilbertese specimen would constitute

the narrow-headed form) but this idea was

discarded. In the final analysis it appears that

if any separation of two species among the

tabulated specimens is made, it should be

based on the size of the eye. However, the

difference in eye size between the specimens

in Table 1 labelled B. persimilis? and those

labelled B. platyura is very slight, and from

the Table it is obvious that to state this

difference in relation to the interorbital width,

the postorbital head length, and only to a

lesser extent the pelvic-anal distance obscures

rather than clarifies the segregation of two

forms. In short, of the characters used by

Gunther and by Schultz (1953), only two of

them will serve to separate the specimens at

hand, and even in these there may prove to

be more of a continuous distribution than a

separation. Under the circumstances it seems

that a convincing means of differentiating B.

persimilis from B. platyura
,
if both species are

valid, remains to be demonstrated; meanwhile

there is little practical use in recognizing

them. Finally, if the two prove valid, then

the nomenclatorial question will arise as to

whether the second should be called B. per-

similis
,
B. carinata (described from the Ha-

waiian Islands by Cuvier and Valenciennes in

1846), or perhaps by some other early name.

HEMIRAMPHIDAE

Hyporhamphus acutus (Gunther)

2 specs., 80 and 163 mm., 1951.
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Upper jaw scaled; greatest diameter of the

nasal fossa about one third the diameter of

the orbit; posterolateral border of fossa with

a prominent bony rim; sensory pore on pre-

orbital apparently branched above with a pore

in front of eye and another near nasal fossa;

inner pelvic ray not elongate. Dorsal base very

slightly shorter than base of anal; dorsal with

14 rays, anal with 18 in larger specimen.

The identification of these specimens seems

certain, except that the small diameter of the

nasal fossa throws them into the genus Hemi-

ramphus according to Schultz and Woods’
generic key (in Schultz, et al., 1953: 166).

Measurement of other available specimens of

the same species including Bikini duplicates

indicates that the key character referred to will

not serve for this species.

EXOCOETIDAE

*Cypselurus poecilopterus (Valenciennes)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

*Cypselurus simus (Valenciennes)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

AULOSTOMIDAE

*Aulostomus chinensis (Linnaeus)

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.; Halstead

and Bunker, 1954, 5 specs.

FISTULARIIDAE

Fistularia petimba Lacepede

1 spec., 900 mm., 1951. Fowler and Ball,

1925, 1 spec.

HOLOCENTRIDAE

Holocentrus lacteoguttatus Cuvier

10 specs., 54-109 mm., 1951; 2 specs., 97

and 101 mm., Brock, 1948. Fowler and Ball,

1925, 5 specs.; Halstead and Bunker, 1954,

2 specs.

The two opercular spines subequal in size;

body speckled with sooty marks.

Holocentrus microstomus Gunther

Fowler and Bail, 1925, 2 specs., one of these

reexamined.

449

Dorsal XI-12; perforated scales in lateral

line 48; longest anal spine reaching beyond

caudal base.

Holocentrus sammara (Forskal)

3 specs., 117-157 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

Brown spotting on a bronze to silvery

background; a large dark blotch on the

spinous dorsal.

Holocentrus spinifer (Forskal)

4 specs., 151-300 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 261

mm., Schaefer, 1948. Fowler and Ball, 1925,

6 specs.; Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 7 specs.

As Holocentrus leo
,
Smith and Swain, 1882, 2

specs.

Holocentrus tiere Cuvier and Valenciennes

8 specs., 121-226 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 3 specs. As Holocentrus ery-

thraeus
,
Smith and Swain, 1882, 2 specs.

Perforated scales in the lateral line 50; max-

illary longer than eye; dorsal XI-14.

Holotrachys lima (Valenciennes)

1 spec., 115 mm., 1951.

Myripristis argyromus Jordan and

Evermann

31 specs., 45-210 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 121

mm., Brock, 1948. Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 3 specs. As Myripristis murdjan
,
Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 1 spec., this specimen re-

examined.

Perforated scales in the lateral line 34; anal

IV, 13; gill rakers 12 + 1 + 25 = 38; inter-

orbital width contained about 3.7 times in the

head length.

*Myripristis berndti Jordan and Evermann

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

APOGONIDAE

Apogon erythrinus Snyder

15 specs., 30-42 mm., 1951.

Dorsal VI-I, 9; anterior margin of pre-

opercle smooth; anal II, 8; lateral line com-

plete; second spine of first dorsal much
longer than third (cf., Lachner, in Schultz,

et al
,
1953: 435).
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Apogon menesemus Jenkins

13 specs., 67-128 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 86

mm., Brock, 1948.

Dorsal VII-I, 9; both margins of preopercle

serrate; palatine teeth absent; gill rakers (in-

cluding rudiments) 4 + 1 + 17 = 22; black

pigmentation on caudal forming a complete

arc.

Apogon snyderi Jordan and Evermann

31 specs., 32-100 mm., 1951; 2 specs., 40

and 97 mm., Brock, 1948. As Apogon frenatus
,

at least in part, Fowler and Ball, 1925, 6 specs.

Dorsal VII-I, 9; both margins of preopercle

serrate; palatine teeth present; gill rakers (in-

cluding rudiments) 4 + 1 + 13 = 18; no

circular spot at midbase of caudal fin in

specimens over 55 mm. but instead a dark

bar that covers the whole fin base; in spec-

imens 50-55 mm. a more or less well-

delimited, round dark spot that lies above

but touches the lateral line; stripe on sides

not well-marked, absent in large specimens;

serrations on anterior margin of preopercle

reaching a larger size than those on posterior

margin; suborbital serrations few in small

specimens, numerous in large, but almost

always more than 3 (cf., Lachner, in Schultz,

etal
,
1953: 436, 437).

Apogon waikiki (Jordan and Evermann)

3 specs., 21-36 mm., 1951.

Dorsal VII-I, 9; no serrations on pre-

opercle; palate toothless; lateral line com-

plete; dorsal fin without ocellus; dorsal

rounded, dusky at base, the tips of the outer

rays white.

Pseudamiops gracilicauda (Lachner)

1 spec., 23 mm., 1951.

Recently Smith (1954) has described the

new genus Pseudamiops for the single new
species P. pellucidus . In the same article (p.

794) he erects the "provisional” genus Lach-

neria for the species Gymnapogon gracilicauda

Lachner. The difference between the two gen-

era according to the descriptions is that

Pseudamiops is scaled and the specimens on

which Gymnapogon gracilicauda was based

were naked. Smith suspected that the scales

of G. gracilicauda had been rubbed off; hence

the provisional nature of his genus Lachneria.

The specimen from Johnston plus two Ha-

waiian specimens agree well with Lachner’s

description of Gymnapogon gracilicauda except

that they are more or less scaled. However,

as with Pseudamiops pellucidus
,
the scales are

apparently highly deciduous, for none of the

three specimens are now completely scaled.

The chief points, aside from squamation,

in which the Johnston and Hawaii specimens

differ from Lachner’s description and figure

(in Schultz, et al., 1953: 497, 498, fig. 84) are

the following. The present specimens have

a very pinched-in abdominal region as though

the fishes had been starving; the specimen

figured by Lachner does not have this feature,

nor does that of Pseudamiops figured by Smith.

The longest spine of the anal and that of the

second dorsal are about half the length of the

succeeding soft ray, instead of about four

fifths the length of these rays as shown in

Lachner’s figure. The middle pectoral rays

terminate in elongate, soft, fragile filaments.

There seem to be at most 6 or 7 teeth on the

vomer instead of about 20 according to Lach-

ner (the vomerine teeth of Pseudamiops are

reduced to one or two) . There are no weak

spines on the operculum; two are said to be

present in Gymnapogon gracilicauda . Finally,

only one of the three specimens has the sys-

tem of papillae on the head well developed;

however, as Smith has noted the prominence

of this character probably varies with the

nature of preservation.

From Pseudamiops pellucidus the Hawaiian

and Johnston specimens differ in having one

fewer soft anal ray and in lacking the pigment

spots on the head.

It may prove to be that the Hawaiian and

Johnston material is a separate species from

both Lachner’s Marshallese form and Smith’s

from Africa. However, as Lachner’s material

was in poor condition it will apparently re-

quire comparison with better Marshallese
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material to determine whether the Hawaiian

form is conspecific with it or not.

No such doubt seems possible regarding

the necessity of placing the genus Lachneria

in the synonymy of Pseudamiops.

KUHLIIDAE

Kuhlia marginata (Cuvier and

Valenciennes)

9 specs., 61-221 mm., 1951. As Kuhlia

taeniura
,
Smith and Swain, 1882, 2 specs.

These specimens will be dealt with in sec-

tion 2.

PSEUDOCHROMIDAE

Pseudogramma polyacantha (Bleeker)

11 specs., 39-74 mm., 1951; 4 specs., 35-51

mm., Brock, 1948.

Dorsal spines VII; no enlarged pores be-

tween the eyes.

PRIACANTHIDAE

Priacanthus cruentatus (Lacepede)

2 specs., 127 and 140 mm., 1951; 4 specs.,

89-93 mm., Francis, 1948. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 2 specs.

Soft dorsal rays 13; soft anal rays 14; no

dark spots on pelvic fins; caudal fin truncate.

SERRANIDAE

*Pristipomoides sieboldii

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

KYPHOSIDAE

*Kyphosus bigibbus Lacepede

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

Kyphosus vaigiensis (Quoy and Gaimard)

1 spec., 170 mm., 1951.

Longest dorsal spine longer than longest

soft dorsal ray; dorsal XI, 13; anal III, 12 or

13; greatest depth 2.3 in standard length.

MULLIDAE

*Mulloidichthys auriflamma (Forskal)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 2 specs. As

Upeneus vanicolensis
,
Smith and Swain, 1882,

1 spec. As Mulloides auriflamma Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 4 specs.

Mulloidichthys samoensis (Gunther)

5 specs., 162-219 mm., 1951; 6 specs., 92-

101 mm., Francis, 1948; 9 specs., 124-143

mm., Schaefer, 1948. Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 7 specs. As Upeneus preorhitalis Smith

and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

A black spot on sides below spinous dorsal;

a dark area on inside of gill cover ahead of

pseudobranch.

Parupeneus barberinus (Lacepede)

As Upeneus barberinus, Fowler and Ball,

1925, 1 spec., this reexamined.

Parupeneus bifasciatus (Lacepede)

8 specs., 53-210 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 3 specs. As Parupeneus crassi-

labris
,
Smith and Swain, 1882.

Depth ofbody greater than the head length;

barbels short, failing to reach the pelvic bases

by about three and a half scales; body usually

with vertical dark bands, one of these with

its anterior border about even with a line

drawn between the soft dorsal and anal

origins.

*Parupeneus chryserydros (Lacepede)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 2 specs. As

Upeneus chryserydros
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925,

1 spec.

*Parupeneus crassilabris (Valenciennes)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

Parupeneus multifasciatus (Quoy and

Gaimard)

3 specs., 175-220 mm., 1951. As Upeneus

velifer Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

Depth of body less than the head length;

barbels long, failing to reach the pelvic origins

by 1 scale; body with dark vertical blotches,

one of these with its anterior border extending

downward and forward from the last ray of

the first dorsal.

*Parupeneus trifasciatus (Lacepede)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 4 specs.
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CIRRHITIDAE

Cirrhitus alternatus Gill

1 spec., 72 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 119 mm.,

Brock, 1948. As Cirrhitus maculatus, Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

These specimens are dealt with in section 2.

Paracirrhites bimacula (Jenkins)

13 specs., 28-60 mm., 1951.

CARANGIDAE

Carangoides ferdau jordani Nichols

1 spec., 318 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 5 specs.

Teeth in bands in both jaws; breast naked;

depth of body about 2.8 in standard length;

anal soft rays 25; 20 gill rakers on lower

portion of first arch (cf., Woods, in Schultz,

etal., 1953: 505).

*Caranx ascensionis (Osbeck)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 4 specs.

*Caranx dasson Jordan and Snyder

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

*Caranx gymnostethoides (Bleeker)

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

*Caranx lugubris Poey

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 5 specs.

*Caranx melampygus Cuvier

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 4 specs.

*Scomberoides sancti-petri (Cuvier)

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.; Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

Trachurops crumenophthalmus (Bloch)

1 spec., 286 mm., 1951; 4 specs., 121-128

mm., Francis, 1948; 2 specs., 173 and 177

mm., Schaefer, 1948.

Shoulder girdle deeply furrowed.

POMACENTRIDAE

Abudefduf imparipennis (Vaillant and

Sauvage)

20 specs., 33-50 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925,- 4 specs.

Preopercle smooth; teeth flattened at tips;

dorsal XII, 15; color plain yellowish green;

upper base of pectoral pale.

Abudefduf phoenixensis Schultz

2 specs., 50-51 mm., 1951. As Abudefduf

alhofasciatus
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

Preopercle smooth; teeth somewhat flat-

tened at tips; dorsal XII, 18; anal II, 13;

caudal peduncle encircled by a black band,

followed abruptly by white on the remainder

of the caudal peduncle and tail; a round black

spot on the soft dorsal.

*Abudefduf sordidus (Forskal)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 8 specs.; Halstead

and Bunker, 1954, 7 specs.

Chromis leucurus Gilbert

2 specs., 61 and 65 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 68

mm., Brock, 1948. As Chromis dimidiatus
,

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec., 64 mm., this

specimen reexamined.

This species is described herewith.

After much vacillation, these plain brown-

bodied specimens with a black blotch at the

pectoral base are here identified as a color

TABLE 2

Certain Counts for Two Forms of Chromis leucurus

FORM
LATERAL
LINE

SCALES

TOTAL GILL RAKERS
SOFT

DORSAL
RAYS

SOFT ANAL
RAYS

PECTORAL
RAYS

15 16 17 27 28 29 30 31 12 13 14 12 13 14 16 17 18

Black and white 2 3 1 2 1 1 2 14 2 2 12 4 1 4

Plain brown 3 2 1 1 2 2 8 1 7 1 2 2
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form of the black and white Chromis leucurus.

Comparison of the same two forms from Ha-

waiian material provides the following infor-

mation: (1) the black and white and the

brown specimens differ little in morphological

features or in counts (Table 2) ; (2) ripe indi-

viduals of both sexes occur in both color

forms; and (3), though the two color forms

overlap in size ranges, the plain brown form

is represented only by specimens 47 to 70 mm.
in standard length, whereas black and white

specimens range from 17 to 57 mm. In life

both forms may be seen over the same coral

head. Presumably the brown form represents

an ontogenetic color change that occurs after

maturity has been attained.

Chromis vanderbilti (Fowler)

1 spec., 35 mm., 1951.

This specimen differs from Hawaiian and

Wake Island material in lacking the black on

the lower caudal lobe. There appear to be no

other differences. Dorsal XII, 11; anal II, 11,

the anterior two-thirds black, becoming

abruptly light posteriorly.

Dascyllus albisella Gill

12 specs. 43-88 mm., 1951; 2 specs., 69-75

mm., Brock, 1948.

Though no specimens of Dascyllus trima-

culatus are readily available, the Hawaiian form

seems to differ, among other features, in hav-

ing more dorsal and anal soft rays. The

present (1951) specimens agree with the Ha-

waiian form in having 15 dorsal soft rays in

two specimens and 16 in ten, 14 soft rays in

the anal of one specimen, and 15 in the anal

of eleven.

*Dascyllus marginatus (Riippell)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 4 specs.

Plectroglyphidodon johnstonianus

Fowler

8 specs., 27-80 mm., 1951. Fowler and Ball,

1925, 1 spec. As Abudefdufjohnstonianus, Hal-

stead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

Lips plicate; dorsal XII, 18; anal II, 16

or 17.

LABRIDAE

*Bodianus bilunulatus (Lacepede)

As Harpe bilunulata
,
Smith and Swain,

1882, 1 spec.

Cheilinus rhodochrous Gunther

3 specs., 146-205 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 5 specs. As Cheilinus digramma
,

Smith and Swain, 1882, 3 specs., and Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

The 1951 specimens have the elongate

head, white band on the caudal peduncle, and

IX dorsal spines that seem to characterize this

species. No black lines radiating downward

from eye.

Epibulus insidiator (Pallas)

9 specs., 73-255 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 2 specs.; Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 4 specs.

Lower jaw extending backward to isthmus.

*Gomphosus tricolor Quoy and Gaimard

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

Gomphosus varius Lacepede

16 specs., 27-106 mm., 1951; 4 specs., 27-

89 mm., Brock, 1948.

A dark stripe through eye; vertical fins

dark.

Halichoeres ornatissimus (Garrett)

1 spec., 58 mm., 1951. Fowler and Ball,

1925, 2 specs., these reexamined.

These specimens all have the characteristic

dark mark just behind the eye.

Novaculichthys taeniourus (Lacepede)

1 spec., 119 mm., 1951.

Only four lines radiating out from the eye.

Pseudocheilinus sp.

12 specs., 30-55 mm., 2 specs., 40-46 mm.,

Brock, 1948.

First dorsal rays usually produced into

elongate filaments; two longitudinal scale

rows on cheek below eye; three or four black

longitudinal lines along upper sides; back-

ground color of body bluish; 16 rays in the
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pectoral counting the splint above; no black

dot on the caudal peduncle above.

This species will be described elsewhere by

Dr. L. P. Schultz.

*Pseudocheilinus hexataenia (Bleeker)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 6 specs. This record

undoubtedly refers to either Pseudocheilinus sp.

or P. octotaenia.

Pseudocheilinus octotaenia (Jenkins)

2 specs., 73 and 85 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 76

mm., Brock, 1948.

First dorsal rays not longer than those of

the middle of the fin; three longitudinal rows

of scales on cheek below eye; six to eight

black longitudinal lines on sides, the lower-

most well below the middle of the body; 14

rays in the pectoral fin counting the splint-

like ray above.

Stethojulis axillaris (Quoy and Gaimard)

17 specs., 30-71 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 82

mm., Brock, 1948.

One or more black dots along the middle

of the caudal peduncle.

Thalassoma ballieui (Vaillant and Sauvage)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec. As Julis

verticalis Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

Fowler and Ball’s specimen has been re-

examined. Though in poor condition, it does

show the concentration of vertical markings

on the scales on the caudal peduncle.

Thalassoma duperrey (Quoy and Gaimard)

16 specs., 55-162 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 146

mm., Brock, 1948. Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 1 spec. As Julis clepsydralis Smith and

Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

A distinct light brown cross band through

shoulder region in life, the fish becoming

plain dark in preservative without marks ex-

cept often for a dark mark on the upper edge

of the pectoral base.

Thalassoma lutescens (Lay and Bennett)

5 specs., 53-116 mm., 1951. As Thalassoma

aneitense
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

This species, of greenish yellow coloration

in life, agrees well with Jordan and Ever-

mann’s plate (1905, pi. 41, as T. aneitense)

except that each scale has an indistinct ver-

tical stripe. However, there seems to be no

way besides color by which to distinguish

these specimens from T. duperrey
,
and it

might prove difficult to refute the view that

they simply represent a color variant of T.

duperrey (similar to the yellow phase of Epi-

bulus insidiator). The absence of canine teeth

given by Jordan and Evermann {op. cit .) is

valueless. Johnston specimens of T. lutescens

have canine teeth exactly as in T. duperrey.

Thalassoma purpureum (Forskal)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

This specimen has been reexamined. It has

the broad band, branching below, extending

Fig. 2. Heads of species of Scarus. a, Scarus dubius, from a specimen 414 inches in total length with the

mouth slightly open and the lips somewhat retracted; b, Scarus sordidus, from a 554-inch specimen; c, Scarus

perspicillatus, from a 5 Vi -inch specimen.
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down and back from the eye typical of the

species.

Thalassoma quinquevittata (Lay and

Bennett)

10 specs., 48-110 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 62

mm., Brock, 1948.

Distance from tip of snout to origin of

dorsal less than distance from tip of snout to

origin of pelvics; a dark band around chin in

adults; several dark marks along dorsal base

in young.

SCARIDAE

Calotomus sandvicensis (Cuvier and

Valenciennes)

7 specs., 90-235 mm., 1951.

The species of Calotomus
,

like those of

Scams (see below), are badly confused, and

this must be considered a tentative identi-

fication.

Genus Scarus

The present classification of the species of

central Pacific parrot fishes is a mess. How-
ever, the group is in the process of being

monographed (Schultz, ms.). In view of this

the aims of the present account are quite

limited. They comprise an attempt to sep-

arate what seem to be the three commonest

species of the genus Scarus in Hawaiian waters

(which happen to be the three species taken

at Johnston) and to see to what extent the

green and brown color phases of these species

are correlated with sexual differentiation and

maturity.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ScarUS COLLECTED

AT JOHNSTON ISLAND

la. Lower (horizontal) limb of preopercular

border relatively little developed (Fig.

2 b, c), the length of its free edge (meas-

ured to the point at which the border

runs vertically) less than the distance

from its most anterior point to the mid-

ventral line; upper tooth plate never

completely covered by the upper lip;

pectoral rays usually 14 (not counting

the small splint at the top); outline of

the border of pelvic fins usually rounded;

outer caudal rays never prolonged; canine

teeth at the corners of the upper tooth

plate, if present, low and knob like ... 2

lb. Lower limb of preopercular border rela-

tively well developed (Fig. 2a), its length

equal to or greater than the distance from

its most anterior point to the midventral

line; upper tooth plate, when retracted,

completely covered by the upper lip;

pectoral rays 13 (14 in one out of 14

specimens); pelvic outlines usually

pointed between the 1st and 2nd soft

rays; caudal truncate in specimens up to

5 inches in total length (Fig. 3a, b),

lunate in larger specimens (Fig. 3c) and

usually with the outer rays prolonged in

fishes between 8.5 inches and the max-

imum size attained (which is about 12

inches); adults usually with 1 to 3 con-

spicuous, conical, pointed canines at

either side of the upper tooth plate. Two
complete scale rows on cheek with some-

times a third incomplete row below (Fig.

2a); head of moderate size, less than the

greatest depth of body in specimens over

6 inches long dubius

2a. Lower of the two scale rows on cheek,,

if present, incomplete, consisting of 1 tt>

3 scales; head relatively smaller, its

length considerably less than the greatest

body depth; attains at least 2 feet in

length perspicillatus

2b. Lower of the two scale rows on cheek

about as long as the upper, consisting of

5 to 7 scales; head relatively large and

bullet shaped, its length about equal to

the greatest depth of body; apparently

does not reach a length of over 1 foot

sordidus

Scarus dubius (Bennett)

13 specs., 39-162 mm., 1951 (brown form).

As Scarus brunneus
,
Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 1 spec.
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Fig. 3. Caudal fin outlines of Scarus. a-c, Scarus

dubius, a, 224 inches in total length, b, 414 inches, c, 724

inches; d-f Scarus sordidus, d, 3 Vi inches, e, 524 inches,

/, 7 inches; g-i, Scarus perspicillatus
, g, 224 inches, h, 5 Vi

inches, /, 1224 inches.

The rather extensive forward projection of

the free preopercular border (Fig. 2d) is per-

haps the most reliable way of distinguishing

the species here tentatively identified as 5.

dubius from the other two species of Scarus

dealt with here. The following distinguishing

features, though helpful, appear to be less

reliable. The pectoral rays are usually 13 in-

stead of 14. When the jaws are retracted and

the lips are in normal position, the upper lip

extends down as a flap over the whole of the

upper tooth plate; however, if the jaws are

incompletely retracted (even though they may
be partially closed as in Fig. 2d) or if the

lips have been pushed back, the upper tooth

plate may protrude. In the other two species

the lips never cover the tooth plates except

in very small specimens (less than 3 inches in

total length) . The two, more or less complete

scale rows on the cheek will separate S. dubius

from S. perspicillatus but not from S. sordidus .

Certain features that change with growth are

useful in separating S. dubius from the other

two species if specimens of the same size are

compared. Thus S. dubius develops a lunate

caudal at a length of 7 inches in total length,

whereas S. perspicillatus does not have a lunate

caudal at sizes below 12 inches and S. sordidus

apparently never does have a lunate caudal.

Again, 5. dubius at a length of perhaps 7 inches

usually develops one or two outwardly pro-

jecting canines at each comer of the upper

jaw, but the other two species apparently

never develop these beyond the stage of small,

rounded tubercles.

Among the Hawaiian species of Scarus for

which accounts are given by Jordan and Ever-

mann (1905) the brown form here called S.

dubius appears to have been included three

times: as Callyodon brunneus (p. 349), C. dubius

(p. 350), and as C. bennetti (p. 352). These,

except for C. brunneus
,
differ in certain details

from the form at hand. The major differences

judging from Jordan and Evermann's ac-

counts, are as follows: Callyodon dubius is said

to have 14 pectoral rays; the pectoral count

of the present specimens is usually 13. C.

bennetti is figured with a rounded caudal (but

this may be due to the small size of the spec-

imen)
,
the lips are said not to cover the upper

jaw, and there are white lines along the scale

rows of the lower sides (I have yet to see

such markings). Though it is quite possible

that more than one species is represented in

the above group, a reexamination of Jordan

and Evermann's material would be necessary

to determine this. Of the three names, 5.

dubius (Bennett) is the oldest. Bennett's origin-

al description (1828: 828; type locality Oahu)

is very sketchy. However, Giinther has re-

described the type, along with other spec-

imens, in two places (1862:229; 1909: 313).

In both of these redescriptions Giinther men-

tions the presence of two scales in a row

below the other two cheek rows. The species

here dealt with is the only unspotted, brown

Hawaiian Scarus known to me in which this

third row ever occurs.

Scarus dubius apparently does not reach a

large size. The largest brown specimen from

Johnston is about 8 inches in total length.

The largest specimen mentioned in Jordan

and Evermann’s accounts of Callyodon brun-

neus ,
,
dubius

,
and bennetti is 9-5 inches.
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Of the five individuals more than 6 inches

long from Johnston two, 6.4 and 8 inches

long, are mature or maturing females. The

ovaries are elongate, paired organs without

sharp edges and contain small elongate eggs.

The three other specimens, 7 to 7.4 inches in

total length, contain in the ovarian position

and behind the liver, flat, sharp-edged organs.

The extent to which these structures are de-

veloped in the three individuals varies greatly.

At one extreme they are small and leaf like.

At the other they are somewhat larger than

the largest ovary in the females mentioned

above, rather thick, and overlap the intestines

at the sides, above, and behind. These large

structures must, I think, be identified as ripe

testes.

The brown Scarus dubius
,
like the other two

species to be dealt with, seems to have a

green counterpart. Before discussing this, it

seems advisable to say something about green

parrot fishes in general based on experience

with the scarids in Hawaii and elsewhere.

Young parrot fishes, up to about 2 inches in

length, are frequently, perhaps always, a plain

light green color. These gradually become

brownish with growth and I have never seen

a green scarid between 3 inches and about

7 inches long. Green parrot fishes (more than

7 inches long) invariably have adult char-

acteristics. In all the three species dealt with

here, the size of the green counterpart is

comparable to or somewhat larger than the

mature brown form. Thus the green counter-

parts of small brown forms, e.g., S. dubius and

S. sordidus
,
are always relatively small while

those of large brown forms, e.g., S. ahula

( =perspicillatus)
,
are always relatively large.

I have never seen a female green scarid,

though, as just noted, some brown specimens

appear to be adult males. Finally, green par-

rot fishes seem to be relatively rare as com-

pared with brown individuals, though the

distinctiveness in the color markings of the

green as contrasted with brown forms has led

to the description of numerous green species.

The green counterpart of S. dubius is rep-
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resented in the University of Hawaii collec-

tions by four specimens 170 to 190 mm. in

total length that died in the Honolulu Aqua-

rium and by one taken at Kailua, Kona,

Hawaii. The aquarium specimens are so badly

damaged that an exact correspondence in

many morphological characters between them

and the brown S. dubius could not be checked.

They do agree in having two scale rows on

the cheek, a relatively long horizontal limb

to the free preopercular border, 13 pectoral

rays, pointed ventrals, and a rather small head.

In only two of the four could gonads be

found. In these there were relatively small,

elongate, sharp edged organs without eggs

that must be considered testes.

The 12 inch Kailua specimen is in better

condition and hence of greater interest. It is

an unripe male; I can only find a testis on the

left side. The description of the morpholog-

ical characters given for the adult brown S.

dubius fits this specimen completely. The

mouth is closed and the upper lip projects

forward as a flap over the whole upper tooth

plate. The pectoral rays are 13 on each side

and there are two complete rows of scales on

the cheek. There is a single outwardly-pro-

jecting canine on each side of the upper jaw.

The caudal is lunate and the outermost soft

pelvic ray extends well beyond the others.

Jordan and Evermann (op. cit.) recognize six

green species of Scarus from the Hawaiian

islands: Callyodon ’ perspicillatus (p. 347), C.

jenkinsi (p. 353), C. gilberti (p. 354), C.formosus

(p. 355), C. lauia (p. 355), and C. bataviensis

(p. 356). Of these Scarus perspicillatus has the

lower row of cheek scales incomplete, and

Brock and Yamaguchi (1954: 154) have al-

ready demonstrated that it is the adult male

of "S. ahula.” The color description and plate

given byJordan and Evermann for Scarus lauia

is decidedly dissimilar to that of the specimen

at hand and seems to represent an entirely

different species. As for the remaining forms:

S. jenkinsi
,
S. gilberti

,
S. formosus

,
and S. bata-

viensis
,
there is nothing in Jordan and Ever-

mann to indicate that any or all of them are
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not the species represented by the Kailua

specimen. I can see nothing to indicate that

this in turn is not an old male of the brown

form represented by S. dubius. Since S. dubius

is the oldest name to be applied in either the

brown or the green complex dealt with, it

may be, at least provisionally, used for this

species.

Scarus sordidus Forskal

78 specs., 57-222 mm., 1951 (75 brown, 3

green); 5 specs., 115-175 mm., Brock, 1948.

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

This species does not seem to be among
those described by Jordan and Evermann and

the identification for it was kindly provided

by Dr. L. P. Schultz of the U. S. National

Museum. It has a characteristic bullet-shaped

head and usually has the tooth plates pro-

truding well beyond the lips. These tooth

plates are of a dirty, greenish tinge in alcohol.

The caudal of this species is rounded in small

specimens but truncate in fishes 5.5 inches in

total length and larger. It is the most elongate

of the three species, and the eye is smaller

than in the other two species at the same

size. The anal rays are somewhat shorter than

in S. perspicillatus (longest anal ray contained

1.85-^2.34 in anal base of S . sordidus
,
1.44-1.98

in S. perspicillatus) . This form often has a white

band on the caudal peduncle and there is

frequently a black spot in the middle of the

band.

It seems to be the commonest scarid at

Johnston and not at all infrequent around

Oahu. The largest specimen of this brown

form taken is about 9 inches long. Most of the

specimens more than 5 inches long are mature

females with eggs. The ovaries are similar to

those of S. dubius and are paired in the single

specimen checked. Again certain specimens

contain the asymetrical, liver-like structure

found in the brown form of S. dubius . Of a

dozen brown specimens checked, one 4.5

inches long was an immature. The rest are

larger, the largest being 8.3 inches in total

length. Of these, 8 are mature females, and 3

have a large, flattish liver-like organ in the

ovarian position. The size of this flattish or-

gan, when present is, in 2 out of the 3 spec-

imens, larger than the largest ovary. This

seems peculiar if it is a testis, but repeated

attempts to find eggs in it have failed. The
facts that the liver is also present in these

specimens, that there are no other gonad-like

structures along with it, and that it contains

no eggs seems to leave little alternative to

identifying the structure as a testis despite its

size.

Three green specimens, 10.2 to 10.5 inches

in total length, were taken with the brown

form from Johnston described above. These

all duplicate the brown form of S. sordidus in

morphological characters, e.g., the long head

with greatly protruding, greenish tooth plates,

the two complete scale rows on the cheek,

rounded pelvics, etc. Though the outer caudal

rays extend somewhat beyond the inner ones

they are not produced as in the green form

of S. dubius. There are from 0 to 3 small knobs

at the sides of the upper jaw; these do not

project outward to nearly the extent that they

do in adult S. dubius. In all of these there is

a flat organ on the right side, but in one of

the three it does not seem to occur on the left.

In this one the organ on the right side is

quite small, in the other two of moderate

size, considerably smaller than the same organ

at its maximum development in the smaller

brown form. I think two of the three green

specimens may be considered ripe or ripening

males and the third an unripe male. In color,

these specimens, though faded, differ con-

siderably from the green form of S. dubius.

The pelvic and caudal coloration is quite plain

and that on the head seems to have consisted

of broad, indefinite dark bars around the

mouth and behind the eye.

Scarus perspicillatus (Steindachner)

5 specs., 72-290 mm., 1951 (4 brown, 1

green). Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.; Hal-

stead and Bunker, 1954, 12 specs. As Cally-

odon perspicillatus Fowler and Ball, 1925, 4
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specs. As Cattyodon ahula Fowler and Ball,

1925, 2 specs.

Since Brock and Yamaguchi have already

demonstrated (1954) that the green S. per-

spicittatus is the adult male of the brown S.

ahula
,
and since my material adds little to this

information, the account of this species may
be cut short. Only five specimens of this

species were taken at Johnston, four brown

and one green. The green specimen, 14 inches

in total length, is a ripe male with very large,

paired testes. Of the brown form, specimens

4.5 to 9-5 inches in total length are imma-

tures; the other, 14 inches long, is a ripe or

ripening female. The large female differs from

the ripe male (and from brown specimens of

a similar size from Hawaii) in the considerably

greater depth of body, but I can see no other

characters on which to separate them.

Additional species of Scarus recorded from

Johnston are:

*Scarus cyanogrammus (Jordan and Seale)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

*Scarus duperrey (Quoy and Gaimard)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

*Scarus erythrodon Cuvier and

Valenciennes

As Cattyodon erythrodon
,
Fowler and Ball,

1925, 4 specs.

*Scarus forsteri Valenciennes

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

CHAETODONTIDAE

Centropyge flammeus Woods and Schultz

4 specs., 70-81 mm., 1951. Woods and

Schultz, in Schultz, et al., 1953, 6 specs. As

Holacanthus loriculus
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925,

1 spec.

*Centropyge nigriocellus Woods and

Schultz

Woods and Schultz, in Schultz, et al., 1953,

1 spec.

Chaetodon auriga Forskal

14 specs., 112-145 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 117
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mm., Schaefer, 1948. Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 7 specs. As Chaetodon setifer
,
Smith and

Swain, 1882, 1 spec, and Fowler and Ball,

1925, 5 specs.

Chaetodon citrinellus Cuvier

5 specs., 92-100 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

Chaetodon ephippium Cuvier

2 specs., 124 and 158 mm., 1951. Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.; Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 2 specs.

Chaetodon multicinctus (Garrett)

3 specs., 86-89 mm., 1951. As Chaetodon

punctatofasciatus
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 3

specs, and Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 2

specs.

This species is dealt with briefly in section

2 .

Chaetodon ornatissimus Solander

4 specs., 110-147 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 3 specs.; Halstead and Bunker,

1954, 4 specs.

Chaetodon quadrimaculatus Gray

2 specs., 108 and 108 mm., 1951. Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 3 specs.

Chaetodon trifasciatus Mungo Park

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 5 specs. Determina-

tion checked.

Chaetodon unimaculatus Bloch

3 specs., 82-88 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 41 mm.,

Brock, 1948. Fowler and Ball, 1925, 6 specs.

*Megaprotodon strigangulus (Gmelin)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

ZANCLIDAE

Zanclus cornutus Cuvier

1 spec., 98 mm., 1951. Halstead and Bunk-

er, 1954, 1 spec. As Zanclus canescens
,
Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

ACANTHURIDAE

Acanthurus achilles Shaw

18 specs., 114-210 mm., 1951. Halstead
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and Bunker, 1954, 4 specs. As Hepatus achilles
,

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 3 specs.

Acanthurus elongatus (Lacepede)

54 specs., 80-126 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 13 specs. As Hepatus lineolatus
,

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 5 specs.

A small dark spot at the base of the last

dorsal and anal rays.

Acanthurus olivaceus Schneider

I spec., 200 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 6 specs. As Hepatus olivaceus
,

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

Fowler and Ball record 3 specimens of

Hepatus nigricans from Johnston; one of these

is in the Bishop Museum and is Acanthurus

olivaceus.

Acanthurus sandvicensis Streets

21 specs., 63-127 mm., 1951. As Acanthurus

triostegus
,
Smith and Swain, 1882, 2 specs, and

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 5 specs.; as

Hepatus sandvicensis
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925,

7 specs.

This species will be treated in section 2.

*Ctenochaetus striatus (Quoy and

Gaimard)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 7 specs.

Ctenochaetus strigosus (Bennett)

II specs., 72-106 mm., 1951; 1 spec., 80

mm., Brock, 1948. Fowler and Ball, 1925,

1 spec.

These specimens are included in Randall’s

report on the genus which is in press.

Naso lituratus (Schneider)

5 specs., 152-210 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 7 specs. As Naseus lituratus
,

Smith and Swain, 1882, 2 specs.; as Acan-

thurus lituratus
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 4 specs.

Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett)

1 spec., 54 mm., 1951. Fowler and Ball,

1925, 3 specs.; Halstead and Bunker, 1954,

1 spec.

Plain yellow in color.

ELEOTRIDAE

Eviota viridis (Waite)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 3 specs.

These specimens have been reexamined, but

are in too poor condition to provide a def-

inite identification.

GOBIIDAE

*Bathygobius fuscus Riippell

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 4 specs.

There seems no reason to doubt the original

determination.

Gnatholepis anjerensis (Bleeker)

5 specs., 19-34 mm., 1951.

Tongue strongly bilobed; anal with 11

soft rays in all 5 specimens.

Zonogobius farcimen (Jordan and

Evermann)

5 specs., 16-22 mm., 1951.

These specimens agree well with the de-

scription and figure of this species by Jordan

and Evermann (1905).

BLENNIIDAE

Cirripectus variolosus (Valenciennes)

52 specs., 24-63 mm., 1951; 2 specs., 55

and 59 mm., Brock, 1948. As Rupiscartes vari-

olosus, Fowler and Ball, 1925, 22 specs.

Body plain; nuchal cirri totaling 36 in one

specimen; first dorsal rays elongate.

Exallias brevis (Kner)

1 spec., 46 mm., Brock, 1948.

A broad fleshy flap on either side of the

chin; scattered reddish spots on the head,

body, and fins.

Salarias gibbifrons (Quoy and Gaimard)

17 specs., 23-73 mm., 1951. As Rupiscartes

gibbifrons
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

Long, simple, slender cirri over eye; middle

of eye about over front of upper jaw; a spot

between the first two dorsal spines.

BROTULIDAE

Brotula townsendi Fowler

1 spec., 127 mm., 1951.
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This specimen has been reported on pre-

viously (Gosline, 1953).

MUGILIDAE

Neomyxus chaptalii (Eydoux and Souleyet)

1 spec., 286 mm., 1951. Fowler and Ball,

1925, 5 specs.

Forty-four scales in a longitudinal series.

SPHYRAENIDAE

*Sphyraena japonica (Cuvier)

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 3 specs.

POLYNEMIDAE

*Polydactylus sexfilis (Cuvier and

Valenciennes)

As Polynemus kuru
,
Smith and Swain, 1882,

1 spec.

SCORPAENIDAE

Scorpaenids seem to be rare around John-

ston, and the only two species taken are the

two that are perhaps commonest around Ha-

waii. They are not difficult to separate but

they have been badly confused. Nomencla-

torially the difficulty starts at the generic level.

Jordan and Evermann (1905) have placed the

two in Sebastapistes . Schultz (1943), for reasons

which are not clear, divides the members of

Sebastapistes between Scorpaenopsis and Scot-

paena. Matsubara (1943), who will be fol-

lowed here, places all of Sebastapistes back

under Scorpaena.

At the specific level a nomenclatorial prob-

lem also arises. The oldest name for any

Hawaiian species is Scorpaena asperella Ben-

nett (1828). The description of this species,

based on a single specimen 2 inches long,

gives almost no morphological characters of

any value, and the coloration does not agree

very well with anything subsequently found

in the Hawaiian Islands. The type, according

to Gunther (1873: 80), has been lost. The
name Scorpaena asperella has been applied in

various ways. Gunther (I860: 107) considered

the species unrecognizable. Jordan and Ever-

mann (1905) thought that the description

applied to some Hawaiian species that they

did not have. This seems rather unlikely, for

of the 11 Hawaiian species described by Ben-

nett 9 of the names have subsequently been

identified among the most common of small

inshore fishes and the other 2 have never been

identified very satisfactorily with anything.

One suspects that the difficulty with these 2

lies not in the rarity of the species described

but in the nature of Bennett’s descriptions.

In 1943 Schultz (p. 172) applied the name to

a species from Samoa.

I have repeatedly compared Bennett’s de-

scription with small scorpaenids from Hawaii

and can only conclude that it checks about

as well (or as badly) with one as with another.

Under the circumstances it seems best to

follow Gunther’s usage in considering the

name unrecognizable.

The following tabulation of characteristics

will serve to distinguish the two species of

Scorpaena collected at Johnston:

Eight spines on the top of the head above

and behind the orbital rim, the front four

in a transverse row; pectoral base without

scaly sheath; cheek and opercle naked;

pectoral with 4 branched rays; suborbital

with a single blunt, backwardly projecting

knob; no distinct, small dark spots; a black

blotch usually present on the posterior part

of the spinous dorsal in specimens more

than 3 inches long; last dorsal ray attached

for most of its length to the caudal pe-

duncle by means of a membrane

S. ballieui

Six spines on the top of the head above and

behind the orbital rim; pectoral with a scaly

sheath at base that extends well out onto

the pectoral fin; cheek and opercle scaled;

pectoral with 5 branched rays; suborbital

with two divergent, backwardly projecting

points; small, distinct dark spots on and

below the base of the dorsal fin, on the

head, and in the pectoral axil; no black
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blotch on the posterior part of the spinous

dorsal; last dorsal ray attached to the caudal

peduncle for less than half its length

S. coniorta

Five species of Sebastapistes from Hawaii are

recognized by Jordan and Evermann (1905:

455-460), and a sixth is described from deeper

water by Gilbert (1905: 627). Of these S.

asperella, as noted above, must apparently be

considered unidentifiable. Of the others, S.

coniorta seems to apply to the scaled-cheek

species. Judging from Jordan and Evermann’s

descriptions, S. balieui
,
S. corallicola

,
and prob-

ably 5. galactacma belong with the naked-

cheeked species. S. coloratus appears to repre-

sent a third species.

At present it seems best to designate the

two Johnston species as Scorpaena ballieui

Sauvage and S. coniorta (Jenkins). Other re-

lated species have been described from else-

where in the tropical Indo-Pacific, but in the

absence of comparative material it is impos-

sible to determine which of these are the same

as the two Johnston species and which are

different.

Scorpaena ballieui Sauvage

1 spec., 23 mm., 1951.

Scorpaena coniorta (Jenkins)

1 spec., 51 mm., 1951.

BOTHIDAE

Bothus mancus (Broussonet)

1 spec., 160 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 2 specs. As Platophrys mancus
,

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec, and Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 3 specs.

Dorsal 96; anal 78.

ECHENEIDAE

Remora remora (Linnaeus)

1 spec., 67 mm. from shark taken outside

reef.

Pelvic fins with their inner rays attached

to the abdomen for most of their length;

laminae 17; lower jaw greatly exceeding upper

in length.

BALISTIDAE

Melichthys buniva (Lacepede)

9 specs., 155-185 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 3 specs. As Batistes buniva
,
Smith

and Swain, 1882, 3 specs.

Dorsal and anal black with a narrow blue

line at base. A very common species, which

seemed to be thriving on the garbage period-

ically dumped into the lagoon at the time we
were there.

*Melichthys ringens (Osbeck)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 11 specs.

Melichthys vidua (Solander)

1 spec., 150 mm., 1951. Halstead and Bunk-

er, 1954, 2 specs. As Batistes vidua
,
Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 2 specs.

Dorsal and anal light except for the narrow

dark borders. Fraser-Brunner’s placement

(1935: 662) of this species in the genus

Melichthys seems questionable.

Rhinecanthus aculeatus (Linnaeus)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 3 specs. As

Batistes aculeatus
,
Smith and Swain, 1882, 2

specs, and Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec,

(this record checked).

Three longitudinal rows of black spinelets

on the caudal peduncle.

MONACANTHIDAE

*Amanses carolae (Jordan and McGregor)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 2 specs.

Amanses sandwichiensis (Quoy and

Gaimard)

3 specs., 140-270 mm., 1951. Halstead and

Bunker, 1954, 1 spec. As Monacanthus sand-

wichiensis, Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

The 140 mm. specimen has no spines on

the caudal peduncle; the two larger (190 and

270 mm.) have 4 forwardly projecting spines

in two rows on each side.

Pervagor melanocephalus (Bleeker)

3 specs., 82-106 mm., 1951. As Monacan-

thus melanocephalus
,
Fowler and Ball, 1925, 4

specs.
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Dorsal rays 32 in one specimen.

OSTRACIONTIDAE

*Kentrocarpus hexagonus (Thunberg)

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

*Ostracion cubicus Linnaeus

Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec.

Ostracion lentiginosum Schneider

15 specs., 76-126 mm., 1951. Fowler and

Ball, 1925, 3 specs. As Ostracion punctatum,

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

*Ostracion meleagris Shaw
Halstead and Bunker, 1954, 9 specs.

Ostracion solorensis Bleeker

Fowler and Ball, 1925, 1 spec.

This specimen has the upper sides with

alternating brown and white stripes, the

brown ones continuous but the white ones

broken up into segments. Below the banded

area the body is abruptly light. A very slight

dorsal ridge just ahead of dorsal fin; ventro-

lateral ridges expanded into laminae. Cara-

pace closed over behind the dorsal and anal

fins to form two horizontal laminae. Supra-

orbital ridges somewhat raised and rough. No
spines anywhere.

TETRAODONTIDAE

Arothron meleagris (Lacepede)

2 specs., 140 and 160 mm., 1951. Halstead

and Bunker, 1954, 1 spec. As Tetraodon melea-

gris, Smith and Swain, 1882, 3 specs., Fowler

and Ball, 1925, 4 specs.

Head, body, and fins with small light spots

cm a dark ground. Outer portions of fins,

except caudal, light.

CANTHIGASTERIDAE

Canthigaster jactator (Jenkins)

3 specs., 40-64 mm., 1951
;
1 spec., 52 mm.,

Brock, 1948. Halstead and Bunker, 1954,

1 spec.

Round white spots on a dark ground.
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DIODONTIDAE

*Diodon hystrix Linnaeus

Smith and Swain, 1882, 1 spec.

SECTION 2. THE NATURE AND RELATIONSHIPS

OF THE JOHNSTON ISLAND FISH FAUNA

Johnston Island is one of the more isolated

of Pacific atolls. It is separated by some 450

miles of deep water from the nearest reef area,

French Frigate Shoals in the Hawaiian chain

to the north (see Fig. 1). To the south and

east the nearest shoal water (Kingman Reef

in the Line Islands) is about 700 miles away,

whereas the closest land to the west is in the

Marshalls perhaps 1300 miles distant.

The position ofJohnston Island poses two

principal questions for the zoogeographer:

(1) to what extent does its isolation give rise

to endemism, and (2) to what extent has

Johnston acted as a stepping stone or filter

bridge between the Hawaiian biota and that

of the Line Islands to the south. An attempt

to answer these two questions constitutes the

present section of this paper.

Before proceeding it seems well to define

certain terms that will be used here. "Central

Pacific" will be employed in a zoogeographic

sense to refer to a faunal area whose limits

are unknown but which includes the Line,

Phoenix, Gilbert, and Marshall islands but

not Johnston and the Hawaiian chain. "Ha-

waiian" used zoogeographically will refer to

the inshore marine fauna of the Hawaiian

chain together with that of Johnston. "Ha-

waii" used geographically generally refers to

the Hawaiian chain of islands, though the

fact that the largest island in this chain is also

called Hawaii is admittedly confusing.

The question ofendemism amongjohnston

fishes is easily dealt with and dismissed. Only

two species ofJohnston fishes have not been

taken elsewhere

—

Centropyge nigriocellus and C.

flammeus. Neither of these is abundant at

Johnston (the former is known only from one

specimen), and it may well be that they merely
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remain uncollected elsewhere. In a few other

fishes theJohnston specimens seem somewhat

aberrant but probably do not deserve recog-

nition as separate species. The principal sig-

nificance of this low degree of endemism at

Johnston lies in the demonstration that for

Pacific island fishes 450 miles of open water

without strong current systems has not re-

sulted in much differentiation.

The problem of evaluating Johnston as a

filter bridge is far more complex. The present

attack on it is divided into two facets. The

first approaches the problem in terms of the

relative strengths of the various components

of the Johnston shallow-water fish fauna. The

objective here is to obtain a general picture

of the relationships of the fish fauna ofJohn-

ston Island. The second deals in greater detail

with certain Johnston fishes that are repre-

sented by different geographic forms south

of the island than occur to the north. Its

objective is to trace, in so far as possible,

individual migration routes.

Components of the Johnston Fish Fauna

For purposes of the faunal analysis that

follows, certain families of fishes have been

excluded for one reason or another. First,

those fishes that are pelagic or semipelagic as

adults are omitted. For these, Johnston may
have no significance whatever as a way point,

and to include them would only obscure the

data. Groups excluded from consideration for

this reason are the sharks and rays, the needle

fishes, half-beaks, flying fishes, carangids,

barracudas, tunas, remoras, and all fishes

taken from over 100 feet of water. Second,

the parrot fishes and scorpaenids have also

been excluded, but for the reason that at the

present time they are so confused taxonom-

ically as to make species records worthless

zoogeographically. Finally, the species re-

corded from Johnston by Halstead and Bunk-

er (1954) only will not be considered as I

have not been able to check their records.

Fowler and Ball’s (1925) species have, on the

other hand, been included because, as already

mentioned, material upon which their more
questionable identifications were based have

been reexamined. Following is the reduced

list ofJohnston species, upon which the fol-

lowing analysis is based.

SPECIES CONSIDERED IN THE ANALYSIS OF THE
JOHNSTON FISH FAUNA

Central Pacific Species Reaching Johnston but

Not Hawaii (Group B of Fig. 4)

Leptenchelys labialis

Muraenichthys gymnotus

Muraenichthys schultzei

Brachysomophis sauropsis

Myrichthys bleekeri

Echidna leucotaenia

Uropterygius polyspilus

Kuhlia marginata

Parupeneus barberinus

Abudefdufphoenixensis

Epibulus insidiator

Thalassoma quinquevittata

Pervagor melanocephalus

Ostracion solorensis

Species Endemic to Johnston (Group G of Fig. 4)

Centropyge flarnmeus

Centropyge nigriocellus

Hawaiian Species Reaching South to Johnston but

Not Beyond (Group E of Fig. 4)

Muraenichthys cookei

Gymnothorax eurostus

Uropterygius dentatus

Apogon menesemus

Apogon waikiki

Parupeneus multifasciatus

Cirrhitus alternatus

Chromis leucurus

Chromis vanderbilti

Dascyllus albisella

Halichoeres ornatissimus

Thalassoma ballieui

Thalassoma duperrey

Chaetodon multicinctus

Acanthurus sandvicensis

Zonogobius farcimen

Johnston Species Found Both in Hawaii and in the

Central Pacific (Group C of Fig. 4)

Saurida gracilis

Synodus binotatus

Conger noordziekii

Leiuranus semicinctus

Myrichthys maculosus

Schultzidia johnstonensis

Moringua macrochir

Anarchias allardicei

Anarchias cantonensis

Anarchias leucurus

Echidna polyzona

Echidna zebra
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Gymnothorax gracilicauda

Gymnothorax meleagris.

Gymnothorax moluccensis

Gymnothorax pictus

Gymnothorax undulatus

Rahula fuscomaculata

Uropterygius fuscoguttatus

Uropterygius tigrinus

Aulostomus chinensis

Fistularia petimha

Holocentrus tiere

Holocentrus microstomas

Holocentrus lacteoguttatus

Holocentrus sammara
Holocentrus spinifer

Holotrachys lima

Myripristis argyromus

Apogon erythrinus

Apogon snyder

i

Pseudamiops gracilicauda

Pseudogramma polyacanthus

Priacanthus cruentatus

Kyphosus vaigiensis

Mulloidichthys auriflamma

Mulloidichthys samoensis

Parupeneus hifasciatus

Parupeneus chryserydros

Parupeneus pleurostigma

Paracirrhites bimacula

Abudefduf imparipennis

Abudefdufsordidus

Plectroglyphidodon johnstonianus

Bodianus bilunulatus

Cheilinus diagrammus

Cheilinus rhodochrous

Gomphosus tricolor

Gomphosus varius

Novaculichthys taeniourus

Pseudocheilinus sp.

Pseudocheilinus octotaenia

Stethojulis axillaris

Thalassoma lutescens

Thalassoma purpureum

Chaetodon auriga

Chaetodon citrinellus

Chaetodon ephippium

Chaetodon ornatissimus

Chaetodon quadrimaculatus

Chaetodon trifasciatus

Chaetodon unimaculatus

Zanclus cornutus

Acanthurus achilles

Acanthurus eIongatus

Acanthurus olivaceus

Ctenochaetus strigosus

Naso lituratus

Zebrasoma flavescens

Bathygobius fuscus

Gnatholepis anjerensis

Exallias brevis

Cirripectus variolosus

Salarias gibbifrons

Brotula townsendi

Neomyxus chaptalii

Polydactylus sexfilis

Bothus mancus

Rhinecanthus aculeatus

Melichthys buniva

Melichthys vidua

Amanses sandwichiensis

Ostracion lentiginosum

Arothron meleagris

Canthigaster jactator

Diodon bystrix

For purposes of assessing the importance

ofJohnston as a filter bridge for species com-

ing up from the south the following group-

ings have been made (see Fig. 4): (A) those

fishes that never reached Johnston, (B) those

that got to Johnston but no farther, (C) those

that apparently passed through Johnston on

the way from the Line Islands to Hawaii or

vice versa, and (D) those that apparently by-

passed Johnston. Similarly, the Hawaiian spe-

cies may be divided into (F) those that never

reached Johnston, (E) reached Johnston and

stopped, (C) passed through Johnston, and

(D) by-passed Johnston.

The stringency of the Johnstonian filtering

effect on northbound and on southbound

fishes will be shown by the relative strengths

of each of the above categories (except D).

An attempt to quantify each of these relative

to one another is therefore made in Figure 4

by means of the widths of the columns.

Widths of columns B, C, E, and G are based

directly on the relative number of Johnston

species in each of these categories in the list.

Column D is given no width, because it is

impossible to know how much of column D
is represented but as yet uncollected at John-

ston. Widths for A and F were estimated in a

very simple and admittedly imperfect fashion,

and indicate only rough magnitudes. Two
shallow-water poison stations run at Palmyra,

the nearest island to the south of Johnston,

by Mr. J. E. King, et al. ,
in approximately the

same way as those made at Johnston yielded

(among the same fish groups used here) 62

species of which 29 are not known from

Johnston or Hawaii. Thus, the number of

species in these two collections (and pre-
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sumably in the Palmyra inshore fish fauna

as a whole) that does not get north is cal-

culated as 29/33 of the number that does.

Consequently column A is assigned a width

slightly less than the combined widths of B
and C, which had been calculated previously.

Similarly, the width of F is based on an in-

shore Oahu rotenone station from which 69

species in the same groups were collected. Of
these, 17'do not get as far south as Johnston.

Hence F is assigned a width about one third

(actually 17/52) of the combined widths of

C and E.

The fact that there are 16 Hawaiian species

found atJohnston but not, apparently, farther

south and 14 Central Pacific species that get

to Johnston but not farther north indicates

that at the present time Johnston is acting as

a filter bridge for fishes passing in both direc-

tions. The nature of the filtering effect on

northbound and on southbound species must

now be considered.

Starting at the south, a very large compo-

nent of the two poison stations run at Palmyra

(29 of 52 species) is not known in Johnston

or Hawaii. Two very striking members of this

component are the genera Lutjanus and (ex-

cept for a single species) Epinephelus. One
immediately wonders if these fishes never got

to the northern islands or whether they got

there but have been unable to survive there

because of unsuitable ecological conditions.

If the latter were correct, one would suspect

the colder water temperatures in the north to

be either the direct or indirect cause of the

unsuitability. There are certain indications

that distance rather than water temperature

has been the primary cause in preventing

Central Pacific species from reachingJohnston

and Hawaii. One of these is provided by the

fishes ofJapan. The southern Japanese Islands

are separated by no such deep-water distances

from tropical Pacific islands as Johnston is

from Palmyra, but surface water temperatures

in southern Japan are at least as cold as those

of the Hawaiian Islands (Sverdrup, Johnson,

and Fleming, 1946: charts II and III, and fig.

32B). Nevertheless, 15 species of Epinephelus

(Tanaka, 1931: 26) and 14 species of Lutjanus

(Kamohara, 1954: 114) are recorded from

Japan. This suggests that the Hawaiian water

temperatures would not be unsuitable for at

least some species of Lutjanus and Epinephelus.

An attempt to find an area separated from the

tropical Pacific by a deep-water barrier as

great as that isolating the Hawaiian Islands

and Johnston leads to an examination of the

tropical American data. Snodgrass and Heller

(1905: 338) list some 13 species of inshore

tropical Pacific species as occurring in the

islands of the west coast of the Americas.

Of these, none belong to the genera Lutjanus

or Epinephelus or to any of the other species

that are not represented at Johnston and

Hawaii. To state this last matter positively, all

13 have representatives in the Hawaiian Is-

lands today. These two straws in the wind

indicate that the great diminution in species

between Palmyra and Johnston is caused pri-

marily by (deep-water) distance rather than by

temperature. Such a distance effect could, of

course, be either primary or secondary. If

primary, the fishes themselves have been un-

able to get to Johnston; if secondary, the

fishes may have been able to get there but

the organisms they depend upon for a liveli-

hood have not. Though there is no way of

determining which of these two possibilities

has been realized, it seems improbable that

such unspecialized carnivorous genera as Lut-

janus and Epinephelus would have found the

food supply inadequate, had they arrived

there.

Of those tropical fishes that have reached

Johnston, the great majority seem to have

passed on through to Hawaii. There are, how-

ever, 14 species that are not known north of

Johnston. Some of these, e.g., Epihulus insi-

diator
,

are quite striking members of the

tropical Pacific fauna, and it seems improb-

able that they should go unrecorded in the

Hawaiian fauna if they exist there. One sus-

pects that the reason they have not crossed

the minor water gap between Johnston and
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Fig. 4. Diagram of the zoogeographic components making up the inshore fish fauna of Johnston Island and

the island chains nearest to Johnston. A, that portion of the Line Island fauna that does not reach Johnston or

the Hawaiian Islands; B, that portion of the Line Island fauna that reaches to Johnston but not to the Hawai-

ian Islands; C, the component that is held in common by the Line Islands, Johnston, and the Hawaiian Islands;

D, the component that is common to the Line and Hawaiian Islands but has not, up to now, been recorded

from Johnston; E, that portion of the Hawaiian fauna that has reached Johnston but not farther south; F, the

portion of the Hawaiian fauna that is restricted to the Hawaiian chain; and G, the component restricted to

Johnston Island. Widths of the bars, except D, represent the relative strengths of the various components; for

the way in which these widths were calculated, see text.

Hawaii after hurdling the major one between

Palmyra and Johnston is that the ecological

conditions in Hawaii are not suitable to them.

This is of course merely a guess, but it may
be noted that the Johnston coral reefs, made
up as they are to a considerable extent of

Acropora
,
would seem to form a quite differ-

ent environment from the Hawaiian reefs,

where Acropora
,
amongst other elements, is

lacking. To bulwark this point further it may

be noted that certain rather prominent com-

ponents of the tropical Pacific fauna that do

reach Hawaii are rare there and apparently do

not find the environment particularly suitable.

In this category belong such species as Gym-

nothorax pictus
,
Holocentrus microstomas, Thalas-

soma lutescens
,
Chaetodon citrinellus

,
Chaetodon

ephippium
,
Pomacanthus imperator

,
and Acan-

thurus aliala .

Summing up for the "northbound” fishes
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it appears that: (1) close to a half of the Line

Island inshore fish fauna does not occur in

Johnston or Hawaii and that the principal

reason for this is the great area of deep water

between the northernmost Line Island reef

and Johnston; (2) the majority of tropical

Pacific fishes that have reached Johnston also

occur in Hawaii; (3) the relatively few species

of tropical Pacific fishes that are known from

Johnston but not Hawaii may have reached

but have not survived in the latter islands

because of differences in ecological conditions

between Johnston and the Hawaiian chain.

What may be termed the southbound fishes

are now up for discussion. In the first place

it must be noted that there is a very much
smaller proportion of the Hawaiian inshore

fishes restricted to the Hawaiian Islands (F of

Fig. 4) than of tropical Pacific fishes that do

not get north from the Line Islands (A of Fig.

4). Indeed, it is quite certain that there is a

considerably smaller number of Hawaiian

"endemics” with the potentialities for moving

south than of tropical Pacific fishes that

might move north. Of the former group a

rather high percentage (though a low number

of species) have reached Johnston. It is for

this reason that Johnston is to be considered

primarily as an outlier of the Hawaiian faunal

region rather than as a part of the tropical

Central Pacific fauna. The example drawn

from the Palmyra and Hawaiian poison sta-

tions will bring out this point. In the Hawaiian

rotenone station of 69 species, only 17 are

restricted to Hawaii, but another 4 are re-

stricted to Hawaii and Johnston. In the

Palmyra poison stations of 62 species, 29 are

not known north of Palmyra but only 1 is

known from Palmyra and Johnston but not

Hawaii. On the basis of these figures (fishes

found both in Hawaii and Palmyra being

excluded) the Johnston inshore fauna is 4/l7

Hawaiian and 1/29 tropical Pacific. To what

extent other Hawaiian endemics will turn up

at Johnston remains to be seen.

Finally, it is necessary to say something of

those fishes found today in Hawaii, Johnston,

and the tropical Pacific (C of Fig. 4). First,

it seems certain that as more attention is given

to the fishes in this category more of them
will prove to show differentiation between

the Hawaiian and Line Islands. Meanwhile

there is no sure way of telling whether this

group has moved north or south viaJohnston.

However, certain points regarding the hypo-

thesis of Johnston as the original port of

entry for the Hawaiian fauna may be men-

tioned. On the one hand, it is certain that the

Hawaiian inshore fish fauna was ultimately

derived from that of the tropical Pacific. Fur-

ther, there is no island that could or does at

the present time provide a better stepping

stone between the Hawaiian chain and the

tropical Pacific fauna. Finally it has been in-

dicated above that Johnston does at the pres-

ent time serve as a terminal point for at least

some northward movement. On the other

hand, the age of Johnston is unknown, and

it may be that Johnston is younger than the

Hawaiian fish fauna as we know it at present.

If this were so, it would be far easier to ex-

plain why the following Hawaiian representa-

tives of tropical Pacific forms rather than the

latter forms themselves are present at John-

ston: Muraenichthys cookei
,
Gymnothorax euros-

tus, Cirrhitus alternatus, Chromis leucurus, Chae-

todon multicinctus
,
and Acanthurus sandvicensis.

Because of these features it seems best not to

make categorical statements as to whether (or

how much of) the Hawaiian fish fauna did or

did not originally enter via Johnston. It can,

however, be stated that a more plausible port

of entry has yet to be found.

Analysis of Individual Species

The individual species investigated here are

Johnston fishes represented by different geo-

graphic variants in the Central Pacific and in

the Hawaiian chain. They do not include all

fishes in this category but only those for

which sufficient information is available to be

worth discussing. The following species com-

plexes will be dealt with (in each pair the

Hawaiian form is mentioned first): Murae-
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nichthys cookei-laticaudata
,
Gymnothorax euros-

tus-buroensis
,

Kuhlia sandvicensis-marginata
,

Cirrhitus alternatus-pinnulatus
,
Chaetodon multi-

cinctus-punctato-fasciatus
,
and Acanthurus sand-

vicensis-triostegus. A uniform treatment for all

six species would be desirable in order to

enable comparison of all six area by area.

Unfortunately the availability of specimens

makes this impossible.

Before these species are dealt with, it seems

advisable to provide certain background in-

formation. The Johnston collections were

originally made to check whether the endemic

Hawaiian fishes were really species or merely

subspecies. It was felt that intergradation be-

tween the Hawaiian endemics and their Cen-

tral Pacific counterparts would occur at John-

ston if anywhere. It does not occur there

(or elsewhere) among any of the fishes here

investigated, and on the basis of absence of

intergradation (the term is here used in con-

trast with introgression) the Hawaiian ende-

mics must be considered full species. But

would the Hawaiian endemics interbreed with

their Central Pacific counterparts if both were

present? There is no way of determining this

at Johnston, because the two never occur

together there (or elsewhere) . When a Central

Pacific fish is represented by a variant in Ha-

waii, either the Central Pacific form (e.g.,

Kuhlia marginatd) or the Hawaiian form (e.g.,

Muraenichthys cookei
,

Gymnothorax eurostus
,

Cirrhitus alternatus, Chaetodon multicinctus
,
and

Acanthurus sandvicensis)
,
or neither, but not

both, occurs at Johnston. That this proves

nothing regarding the interbreeding poten-

tialities of the two geographic forms has been

discussed in an earlier paper (Gosline, In

press). The failure to be able to determine

whether interbreeding between the Hawaiian

endemics and their Central Pacific counter-

parts would or does occur makes it impossible

to prove whether the Hawaiain forms are full

species or merely subspecies. This matter has

also been discussed elsewhere (Gosline, op.

cit.). The point here is that the failure to settle

the matter has led to considerable zoogeo-
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graphic misunderstanding concerning en-

demism in the Hawaiian inshore fish fauna.

For example, Jordan and Evermann (1905:

32) conclude that about 50 per cent of the

species of Hawaiian shallow water fishes are

endemic; Fowler’s (1928) treatment of the

same fishes would give a far lower percentage

of endemism, perhaps 15 per cent. This ap-

pears to be a disagreement concerning the

number of endemic Hawaiian fishes, but in

reality it is a difference in viewpoint regarding

how many Hawaiian endemics should be

treated as full species. That one viewpoint is

correct and the other incorrect will probably

never be proved. About all that can be said

is that in general the Hawaiian offshoots of

Indo-Pacific species are more distinctive than

those that occur anywhere else. Since I believe

that Jordan and Evermann’s interpretation of

Hawaiian endemism in fishes brings out this

point more clearly than Fowler’s and since

no real intergradation can be demonstrated

between Hawaiian and Central Pacific forms,

it seems preferable to side with Jordan and

Evermann.

Muraenichthys cookei-laticaudata

The Hawaiian form, Muraenichthys cookei
,

was described by Fowler (1928: 41, fig. 9)-

In 1943 Schultz (p. 53) synonymized Fowler’s

species with Muraenichthys laticaudata (Ogil-

by) described from Fiji. In 1949 Schultz and

Woods (p. 172) recognized both species,

differentiating them on the basis of the more

anterior position of the dorsal origin in rela-

tion to the anus in M. cookei. The same basis

of differentiation is used by Schultz (in Schultz,

et al 1953: 72-73). No other differences

between the two species are known. The rela-

tionship between the dorsal origin and the

anus in specimens of the M. cookei-laticaudata

complex from several localities is shown in

Table 3. (In the table total lengths have not

been given since there is no evidence of a

change in the dorsal-anus relationship with

growth.) Several points can only be suggested

by this table since the within-sample variabil-
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TABLE 3

The Relationship between the Dorsal Origin and the Position of the Anus in Specimens
of the Muraenichthys cookei-laticaudata Complex

Distances are expressed in thousandths of the standard length. Plus values indicate distances of the dorsal origin

in front of the anus; minus values, distances behind the anus

SPECIES AND LOCALITY
NUMBER OF

DISTANCE FROM ANUS

SPECIMENS
Average Range

Muraenichthys laticaudata

Marshalls 3 —26 —80 to + 11

Muraenichthys cookei

Hawaiian Islands

Midway 7 12 0 to + 23

Oahu 7 20 + 3 to + 39

Johnston 12 50 + 15 to +116

ity is high and the available specimens from

any one locality few. First, the two "species”

cannot always be separated on the basis of

the dorsal origin, for the ranges of the

Marshallese and Midway specimens overlap.

Second, the Marshallese M. laticaudata is most

like the Midway form of M. cookei
,
which

becomes progressively more distinct at Oahu
and Johnston. One would like to know the

nature of the populations of this species com-

plex at Wake, a northern outlier of the Mar-

shalls and somewhat between the rest of the

group and Midway, but it has never been

taken there. One would also like to know
about the Line Island populations, but again

the species complex is unrecorded from there.

In the absence of evidence from these rather

crucial localities, one can only speculate that

the complex moved into Hawaii from the

west, becoming further and further differ-

entiated as it moved down the chain and

thence to Johnston. Whatever the derivation,

the fact remains that in the habitat (John-

ston) that most resembles that of the pre-

sumably ancestral M. laticaudata the differ-

entiation is the greatest and in the habitat

that least resembles the Central Pacific (Mid-

way) the differentiation has been least. Thus
the character by which M. cookei is disting-

guished from M. laticaudata cannot be ex-

plained as an adaptation to a cold-water

environment; it would seem rather to be an

instance in which differentiation has proceeded

independently of the environment.

Gymnothorax eurostus-huroensis

The Hawaiian Gymnothorax eurostus is very

similar to the Central Pacific species which

has been called in recent years G. buroensis .

Schultz (in Schultz, et ah
,

1953: 120) has

separated the two on the basis of minor color

differences. The most important of these is

the mottling of the lower jaw in G. eurostus

as contrasted with the plain throat and lower

jaw of G. buroensis. Unfortunately, G. eurostus

at least is very variable in coloration, and

almost any color character breaks down in

some individuals. The color differentiation of

the two species can, however, be supple-

mented by a number of morphological char-

acters, but for each of these there are, again,

individual exceptions. At any given size over

perhaps 7 inches, G. buroensis is a chunkier

fish, and the head especially is higher and

blunter, but both species become more heavy-

bodied with age. (This and other proportional

characters do not seem worth stating quanti-

tatively because of the difficulty of obtaining

reliable measurements on morays.) The

mouth of G. buroenis closes completely; that

of G. eurostus does not, leaving a gap between

the lips just ahead of the eye when the jaw
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tips are tightly closed. The length of the

snout is usually less than the distance from

the eye to the rictus in G. huroensis
,
greater in

G. eurostus. The fifth pore from the front on

the chin is usually behind the most posterior

pore on the upper lip and behind the eye in

G. huroensis
,
under or in front of the last pore

of the upper lip and under the eye in G.

eurostus

.

There are fewer teeth in the jaws of

G. huroensis than of G. eurostus
,
but since adult

morays usually lose teeth this character again

does not seem to merit quantitative analysis.

Finally, G. huroensis is definitely the smaller of

the two species: the largest of several hundred

specimens of G. huroensis taken by Schultz

in the Marshalls (Schultz, et al., 1953: 118)

was about 13 inches; the largest of 20 spec-

imens of G. eurostus taken by me in Johnston

is 20 inches long. In sum then, the two

species are rather easy to separate for anyone

familiar with them, even though there is no

single character on the basis of which it would

be possible to correctly identify all specimens.

Due to the nature of the differences be-

tween the two species it can only be stated

without adequate demonstration that all spec-

imens of this complex from Johnston are

typical G. eurostus. Specimens from Christmas,

in the Line Islands to the south of Johnston,

seem to be typical G. huroensis. All of the

hundreds of specimens from the Hawaiian

Islands seen by me, with one exception, are

G. eurostus. The exception consists of speci-

mens taken by Mr. Tinker of the Honolulu

Aquarium from among the heavy fouling on

the bottom of a barge that was put in drydock

at Pearl Harbor (see Chapman and Schultz,

1952: 528, Edmondson, 1951: 212). The eel

that dropped out of this fouling is a typical

specimen of G. huroensis. Inasmuch as several

other fishes, Crustacea, and mollusks taken

from this fouling have never been recorded

elsewhere in Hawaiian waters, and inasmuch

as the barge had been towed in from Guam,

it seems logical to presume, despite Chapman
and Schultz, that these alien forms came in
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with the barge from somewhere in the Central

Pacific.

Kuhlia sandvicensis-marginata

Despite previous accounts (e.g., Fowler,

1949: 83) there seems to be only one species

of Kuhlia
,
namely K. sandvicensis

,
represented

in the Hawaiian chain. This species is closely

related to K. marginata from the Central

Pacific, with which it will here be compared.

Before doing so it seems well to mention

that from published accounts (e.g., Ikeda,

1939: 131-158) K. honinensis from the Bonin

and Riu Kiu Islands also seems to be near

K, sandvicensis .

According to Schultz (in Schultz, et al.,

1953: 325) K. marginata differs from K. sand-

vicensis in having somewhat higher average

pectoral and dorsal counts. However, the two

species also differ in the number of gill rakers,

and it is these that will be emphasized in this

analysis.

In the number of dorsal rays, my counts of

K. sandvicensis agree more closely with Schultz’s

counts of K. marginata than with his data for

K. sandvicensis (Table 4). Under the circum-

stances there seems no point in following the

analysis of this character further.

The total pectoral ray counts in certain

samples of the K. sandvicensis-marginata com-

plex are summarized in Table 5. Several as-

pects of this table warrant discussion. In the

TABLE 4

Dorsal Soft Ray Counts in the Kuhlia

sandvicensis-marginata Complex

SPECIES AND LOCALITY
NUMBER OF
SPECIMENS

AVERAGE
COUNT

K. sandvicensis

Hawaiian Islands

Midway 25 11.08

French Frigate 5 11.00

Kauai 25 11.08

Oahu 25 11.04

Oahu (Schultz) .... 9 11.55

K. marginata

Johnston (Schultz) . . . 2 11.00

Marshalls (Schultz) . . 10 11.00
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first place the several small samples available

from Midway vary considerably in average

count. What this means is not clear, but it

has prevented me from placing too much
faith in the results of single larger samples

from elsewhere. If one were to exclude the

samples from the low Hawaiian Islands (Mid-

way, Lisianski, and French Frigate) one would

obtain a correlation between increase in pec-

toral count and decrease in water temperature

for the species complex. On the other hand,

if one considered the samples of Kuhlia sand-

vicensis alone, one would obtain a correlation

in the reverse direction. An attempt to explain

these contradictory trends will be made after

consideration of the gill-raker data. Mean-

while, it may be noted that the Johnston

fishes appear to be of almost pure Central

Pacific stock.

Before proceeding with the gill-raker in-

formation, three features should be noted. In

the first place, as Schultz (1943: 99) has ob-

served, the young of Kuhlia have fewer gill

rakers than the adult. By plotting the number

of gill rakers against standard length in certain

large Hawaiian samples, it was determined

that K sandvicensis obtains approximately its

full gill-raker complement by about 40 milli-

meters in standard length. Consequently no

fish smaller than 40 millimeters were used in

the data which follow. The second point

regards the method of making counts. In

Kuhlia the most anterior one of two rakers

frequently taper to almost nothing, and it

seems preferable to count only the developed

gill rakers. Here, then, only the pectinate

rakers are counted; the shorter, nob-topped

rakers are omitted. Even this restriction leaves

some specimens in which the count remains

somewhat questionable. To check the con-

sistency in my own counting, the gill rakers

in a sample of 37 fish were recounted at the

end of a year. The original count gave an

average of 24.41, the later count, 24.57. These

and all other counts used here are only those

below the angle (excluding the raker at the

angle).

TABLE 5

Total Pectoral Ray Counts in Specimens of the
Kuhlia sandvicensis-marginata Complex

SPECIES AND LOCALITY
NUMBER OF
SPECIMENS

AVERAGE
COUNT

K. sandvicensis

Hawaiian Islands

Midway
(Mar., 1949) .... 7 14.57

Midway
(July, 1949) 12 14.91

Midway
(June, 1950) 6 14.33

Midway
(May, 1951) 3 15.00

Midway
(all specimens) . . 28 14.72

Lisianski 3 14.33

French Frigate 5 14.60

Kauai 10 14.80

Oahu 25 14.76

Oahu (Schultz) .... 17 15.00

Hawaii 22 15.00

K. marginata

Johnston 9 14.00

Line Is.: Palmyra .... 2 14.00

Wake 20 14.00

Marshalls (Schultz) . . 10 13.71

Pectinate gill rakers on the lower limb of

the first arch range from 22 to 28 in my
samples of K. sandvicensis

,
from 24 to 29 in the

smaller numbers ofK marginata examined. It

seems well to discuss the K sandvicensis sam-

ples first, as these are both the largest and

the most numerous. In the first place it seems

as if those samples containing small fish have

somewhat lower average counts than the

samples with large fish (Table 6). Perhaps the

gill raker number does continue to increase

above 40 mm.
With this in mind, the pairs of samples

from the same island may be compared. The
two Oahu samples were taken in different

years from exactly the same tide pool. The
difference between the means of these two

samples is 0.41. The two samples from Ha-

waii are of an entirely different sort. One was

taken from fresh water, the other from the

sea. The difference between the means of

these samples is 1.50 gill rakers, though part
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of this difference may be attributable to the

any rate, it seems from the above data that

(presumably) environmental differences with-

in areas may play a considerable role in the

differentiation of gill raker counts, and this

must be kept in mind in assessing the bio-

logical significance of the difference between

samples.

Even allowing for this variability within

areas, the gill raker counts for K. sandvicensis

at Midway seem to be considerably higher

than for other areas. The increase in Midway
counts over those of Pearl and Hermes reef

some 90 miles away is especially curious.

Among the samples of K. marginata about

all that can be said is that the counts for the

Johnston and Wake specimens seem to be

particularly high. On the other hand the few

counts from Penrhyn, about as far south of

the equator as Johnston and Wake are north,

are low. Any attempt to correlate gill-raker
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counts with water temperatures in this spe-

cies complex on the basis of the present

material seems fatuous.

Summing up the data for the Kuhlia sand-

vicensis-marginata complex, it may be said

that the Johnston and Wake samples show
absolutely no indication of introgression

from the Hawaiian species so far as gill-raker

counts are concerned. Conversely, the sam-

ples from the high Hawaiian islands show no

sign of intermixing from K. marginata. How-
ever, the low Hawaiian island samples, par-

ticularly those from Midway, show a trend

toward the southern form. Since Midway has

the water temperatures and total environment

least like those of the areas in which K.

marginata lives, the similarity of the Midway
K. sandvicensis to K. marginata can best be

explained by introgression from the latter

species. Whether such introgression is brought

about through specimens of K. marginata

coming in from Johnston, Wake, Marcus or

elsewhere remains unknown.

TABLE 6

The Number of Pectinate Gill Rakers on the Lower Limb of the First Gill Arch in Samples of the
Kuhlia sandvicensis-marginata Complex

SPECIES and locality
NUMBER OF
SPECIMENS

AVERAGE
COUNT

STANDARD
DEVIATION

AVERAGE
STANDARD
LENGTH
IN MM.

K. sandvicensis

Hawaiian Islands

Midway (July, 1949) 25 25.40 1.24 61.0

Midway (June, 1950) 29 25.28 0.80 over 100*

Pearl and Hermes 22 24.18 0.73 over 100*

Lisianski 39 24.41 0.75 over 100*

French Frigate 5 24.20 61.8

Kauai 25 24.64 1.25 135.6

Oahu (Waimea,, 1948) 37 24.41 0.75 69.6

Oahu (Waimea, 1949) 33 24.82 0.73 62.6

Hawaii (Puna Coast) 22 24.77 0.87 47.0

K. marginata

Johnston 9 27.33 0.50 180.0

Line Is.: Palmyra 5 26.40 156.6

Phoenix Is.: Canton 3 26.00 198.3

Cook Is.: Penrhyn 6 25.67 71.8

Wake 18 27.20 1.24 . 121.0

Marcus 5 . 26.00 84.8

Large specimens discarded in field.
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In view of what has been said above, a

hypothetical explanation can be given for the

relationship between pectoral counts and sea

temperatures. The basic assumption is that

pectoral counts in this species complex in-

crease with decreasing temperatures. In partial

isolation the Hawaiian island populations

would then have developed distinctly higher

pectoral counts. These would be higher at

Midway at the northern end of the chain

than at Hawaii at the southern. However,

recent introgression from K. marginata at

Midway could have upset this trend within

the Hawaiian chain, giving rise to the reversed

picture for pectoral counts within the Ha-

waiian Islands shown in Table 5.

The fact remains that there is more differ-

ence between the Kuhlia populations in John-

ston and Hawaii, which are almost similar

in latitude, than between those of Johnston

and Midway, which are very different. The

conclusion seems inescapable that if members

of the Johnston populations have entered the

Hawaiian Islands at all, they have come in via

the low northern islands. Why the Central

Pacific form of Kuhlia rather than the endemic

Hawaiian form should be present at Johnston

remains a mystery. It does, however, bear

out the point, previously established, that

some elements of the Johnston biota have

entered from the south.

Cirrhitus alternatus-pinnulatus

The two forms in this complex have re-

cently been differentiated by Schultz (1950:

548), but entirely on the basis of coloration,

the Hawaiian C. alternatus lacking the brown

spotting of the Central Pacific species. A
check of the usual meristic characters in spec-

imens from Hawaii, Johnston, and Christmas

(in the Line Islands) shows no significant

differentiation. As Schultz has already pointed

out {loc. cit .), the Johnston specimens agree

completely with the Hawaiian form.

Chaetodon multicinctus-punctato
-
fasciatus

This species pair has been separated by

Woods (in Schultz, et al.
,

1953: 571, 575,

595) on the basis of coloration and certain

counts. The color differences lie chiefly in the

nature of the vertical dark bars on the nape

and caudal peduncle. The fin ray differences

are shown in Table 7. Woods {loc. cit.) has

also used scale counts, but I have not been

able to make sufficiently accurate scale counts

in this species to be worth recording.

The Johnston specimens agree with the

Hawaiian form in both color and counts.

Acanthurus sandvicensis-triostegus

The Acanthurus triostegus complex lends it-

self admirably to geographic analysis for two

reasons. First, its forms are abundant and

ubiquitous throughout much of the tropical

Indo-Pacific, and, second, they differ in char-

acteristics that are easily seen and calibrated.

A preliminary analysis of geographic varia-

tion in this complex has recently appeared

(Schultz and Woods, 1948: 248-251). Ac-

cording to these authors two species are rep-

resented: Acanthurus sandvicensis in the Ha-

waiian Islands and at Johnston, and A.

triostegus throughout the rest of the area. The

differences between these two lie primarily

in the shape and extent of the mark below

and at base of the pectoral, secondarily in

the higher average fin counts of the Hawaiian

species.

The Johnston Island population, judging

from 21 specimens taken in three Johnston

localities, differs in no way that I can deter-

mine from the Hawaiian form. If there is any

admixture of A. triostegus genes in these John-

ston specimens, it is not apparent. If, how-

ever, populations of the A. triostegus complex

from the next island groups to the south of

Johnston are examined an occasional spec-

imen turns up with more or less strong traces

of the Hawaiian pectoral base marking. For

a study of possible intergradation between

the Hawaiian A. sandvicensis and the Indo-

Pacific A. triostegus it seems advisable there-

fore to focus attention not on Johnston but

on the Line and Phoenix Islands to the south

ofJohnston.
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TABLE 7

Fin Counts in Specimens of the Chaetodon multicinctus-punctato-fasciatus Complex

SPECIES AND LOCALITY

DORSAL SOFT RAYS ANAL SOFT RAYS PECTORAL*

22 23 24 25 26 17 18 19 13 14 15

C. multicinctus

Hawaiian Islands (Woods) 1 7 3 6 5 4

Honolulu 1 4 1 3 3 3

Johnston 1 1 1 1 2 3

C. punctato
-
fasciatus

Marshalls (Woods) 1 2 6 1 4 6 2 6

* Splint at top of pectoral fin not included.

In color pattern three rather distinctive

types have been distinguished in the Central

Pacific. (1) In the Marshalls (according to

Schultz and Woods, op. cit ., p. 250, table 1)

specimens of A. triostegus almost always have

a single spot at the upper end of the pectoral

fin base. In addition (Schultz and Woods, in

Schultz, et al., 1953: 625) the black marking

on the caudal peduncle is "represented by a

spot on dorsal and ventral sides, or a saddle,

sometimes absent except for a small spot on

dorsal surface only, never completely across

side of caudal peduncle.” (2) Acanthurus sand-

vicensis consistently has a dark bar across the

pectoral base, which is continued downward
and somewhat backward on the body. On the

caudal peduncle there is a black saddle which

extends one third to one half way down the

side of the peduncle; there is no spotting

below this saddle. (3) In the Marquesas (ac-

cording to Schultz and Woods, 1948, loc.

cit.) A. triostegus consistently has two spots

at each pectoral base, one at the upper part

of the base as in the Marshallese form, and

another on the body just below the base.

These two spots are connected in the young.

The caudal saddle in the Marquesan spec-

imens is usually as in the Marshallese form

but, in 6 out of 18 specimens, "extending

down sides of caudal peduncle and joining

with spot on lower sides” on at least one side

of the body (Schultz and Woods, 1948, loc.

cit.). All of the three color types cited above

may be found in specimens from Line and

Phoenix Island samples in addition to va-

riants not apparently found elsewhere. Quite

frequently markings characteristic of two dif-

ferent races occur on the two sides of the

same Phoenix or Line Island fish.

If a stripe running down on to the body

below the base of the pectoral fin is desig-

nated as A, a single spot on the upper part of

the pectoral fin base as B, two spots, one on

and one below the fin base as C, and a bar

across, and limited to, the fin base as D,

Table 8 may be prepared. (The A, B, C, and

D types are essentially those similarly desig-

nated in Schultz and Woods (1948: 249 and

in Schultz, et al., 1953: 625). Actually the four

types are not sharply distinct in Phoenix and

Line Island fishes. In these areas the A type

band extends only slightly below the pectoral

base (about as in type E of Schultz and Woods
and not well below as in Acanthurus sand-

vicensis) and thus can only be distinguished

by definition from D. Furthermore in a few

specimens the lower part of the stripe of A
tends to become separate and thus grades

into C. Finally an elongate spot (B) grades

into a bar (D).)

From this table it may be seen that between

these two samples all combinations of the

different types of pectoral marking may and

do occur on opposite sides of the same fish.

Indeed, 16 out of 60 specimens have different

types of pectoral markings on the two sides

of the body. The instability in these popula-

tions of the types of pectoral markings that
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are elsewhere nearly constant is excessive.

If one considers B to be the pure Marshall-

ese form, C to be the Marquesan, and A and D
a tendency toward the Hawaiian species, then

the table may be recalculated as is done in

Table 9.

Table 9 demonstrates the unity in pectoral

markings of the two samples from the north-

ern Line Islands (Christmas) and the southern

Phoenix Islands (Hull). These two islands are,

incidentally, some 800 air miles from one

another. Also, if types B and D really are a

tendency towards A. sandvicensis
,
some indica-

tion of intergradation with the Hawaiian spe-

cies seems present in both samples.

Summarizing the data on pectoral markings

in the Phoenix-Line populations, it may be

said that these contain to some degree all the

marking types to be found in the more con-

stant races to the west (Marshallese), north

(Hawaiian), and southeast (Marquesan).

In regard to caudal peduncle markings, a

similar concentration of variability in the

Phoenix and Line Island samples could prob-

ably be demonstrated. However, an analysis

of the caudal markings suffers from the two

facts that the Marshallese and Marquesan

races are not particularly constant in this

feature and that the Hawaiian marking is to

some extent intermediate between the Mar-

quesan and Marshallese pattern. Suffice it,

then, to say here that the same bilateral asym-

metry in the coloration on the caudal pedun-

cle takes place as occurs in the pectoral

marking, that there does not seem to be any

correlation between the shape of the marks

on the caudal peduncle and those at the

pectoral bases, and finally that there are again

all gradations between the various types of

caudal markings.

The other feature used by Schultz and

Woods {op. cit.) in separating the forms of the

Acanthurus triostegus complex is the dorsal,

anal, and pectoral fin counts. The Hawaiian

species was found to have higher average

sample values for each of these fins than

samples from elsewhere. Schultz and Woods

go on to note that the somewhat lower water

temperatures of the Hawaiian area may be

responsible for this.

Dorsal, anal, and pectoral counts of certain

samples from the Hawaiian, Line, and Phoenix

Islands, along with the average annual water

temperatures (as calculated from Charts II

and III at the back of Sverdrup, Johnston,

and Fleming, 1946) are shown in Table 10.

Several points about this table need discus-

sion. The first regards variation within areas.

Thus, two samples from the single island of

Oahu have an average difference of nearly 0.2

of a dorsal ray. Indeed, one suspects that

different populations from the same area

might differ by perhaps 0.3 dorsal ray, 0.2 anal

ray, and 0.1 pectoral ray, though available

data is insufficient to prove this. At least

nothing less than such amounts should be

considered geographically significant. Sec-

ond, the various island groups investigat-

ed seem to have rather different average

counts, as summarized in Table 10. The

Phoenix (Hull Island) sample, well to the

south of the Line Islands and still farther away

from Hawaii seems to be intermediate be-

tween the Line and Hawaiian Island samples.

Another Phoenix Island lot counted by

Schultz and Woods (1948: table I) indicates

the same thing. Certainly, no genetic inter-

mixing between the Hawaiian and Line Island

samples is indicated. If one attempts to ex-

plain the change in average count by tem-

perature effect, the Line Island samples create

the same stumbling block as for introgression,

for temperatures in the Phoenix Islands seem

to be higher (and should therefore give lower,

not higher, average counts than for the Line

Island lots).

Summarizing for the Acanthurus sandvicen-

sis-triostegus complex, the following points

may be made. There is no sign of intergrada-

tion between A. sandvicensis and A. triostegus

at Johnston; the pure Hawaiian form is rep-

resented there. In the Line and Phoenix Island

samples there is some indication of the A.

sandvicensis pectoral marking in some sped-
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TABLE 8

Types of Markings at Pectoral Base in Phoenix and Line Island Samples of Acanthurus triostegus

For explanation of lettering, see text

LOCALITY AA AB AC AD BB BC BD cc CD DD

Line Is.: Christmas 1 0 1 1 15 1 4 3 0 1

Phoenix Is.: Hull 4 2 0 1 17 2 3 2 1 1

TABLE 9

Types of Markings at Pectoral Base in Phoenix and Line Island Samples of Acanthurus triostegus

LOCALITY "MARSHALLESE” "marquesan” "HAWAIIAN”

Line Is.: Christmas 35 (65%) 8 (15%) 11 (20%)

Phoenix Is.: Hull 41 (52%) 7 (11%) 18 (27%)

mens. That introgression of A. sandvicensis

genes into these populations has occured via

passage of Hawaiian individuals through the

Line Islands is contra-indicated by the aver-

age fin counts of Line Island samples.

Results of the Species Analyses

Though the nature of the available material

precludes very extensive cross comparisons

between species, a certain amount of integra-

tion between the results of the various species

can be made.

The first point regards the nature of the

morphological distinctions of the Hawaiian

endemic forms. In an earlier paper (Gosline,

In press) it was stated: "In morphological

features the Hawaiian endemic fishes show

no pattern of divergence from their Central

Pacific relatives.” However, in view of Stras-

burg’s recent paper (1955) demonstrating

that in the Istiblennius edentulus complex there

is a rather close correlation between fin ray

count and water temperature, it seems well to

reinvestigate this statement. Among the six

species pairs dealt with here, four differ in

coloration, three in meristic counts, one in

the position of the dorsal origin, and one in

the shape of the head. Of those differing in

color, Gymnothorax eurostus is separable pri-

marily on the basis of the mottling of the

throat, Cirrhitus alternatus in the absence of

brown spots on the body, Chaetodon multi-

cinctus in the presence of more prominent

barring on the nape and caudal peduncle, and

Acanthurus sandvicensis in the long curved

streak below the pectoral base. There seems

to be no pattern of differentiation here. How-
ever, a pattern does emerge from the meristic

data. Of those species pairs differing in meris-

tic characters, two of the Hawaiian endemics

have more pectoral rays
(
Kuhlia sandvicensis

and Chaetodon midticinctus)
,
two have more

dorsal and anal soft rays (Chaetodon multi-

cinctus and Acanthurus sandvicensis)
,
and one

has fewer gill rakers (Kuhlia sandvicensis) . Thus

for fin rays, if not for gill rakers, there does

seem to be a trend toward higher meristic

counts in these Hawaiian endemics. Other

species showing the same trend that are not

dealt with here are Istiblennius zebra (see Stras-

burg, op. cit.) and Dascyllus albisella. However,

what has just been said should not obscure the

fact that there are many species in which the

Hawaiian form shows no increase in counts

and at least a few in which a decrease occurs.

Thus the Hawaiian trichonotid Crystallodytes

cookei differs from its Phoenix Island counter-

part only, so far as known, in having fewer

dorsal and anal rays (Schultz, 1943: 266), and

the Hawaiian gobioid Kraemeria bryani differs
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TABLE 10

Fin Counts for Certain Samples of the Acanthurus sandvicensis-triostegus Complex
For the counts averages are given above and standard deviations below in parentheses. No standard deviations

were calculated for the counts drawn from Schultz and Woods (1948: table 1)

as these appear to represent combined samples

LOCALITY

AVERAGE
ANNUAL
SURFACE
WATER

TEMPERATURE

NUMBER
OF

SPECIMENS

SOFT

DORSAL
RAYS

SOFT

ANAL
RAYS

TOTAL
PECTORAL

RAYS

Hawaii: Midway 22.0° C 18 23.33 20.67 15.89

(=±=.57) (=±=.57) (±.33)
Hawaii: Oahu (tide pool on exposed

NW coast) 24.5 20 23.45 20.75 15.85

(=*=.55) (±.58) (±.36)
Hawaii: Oahu (reef-enclosed bay) 24.5 46 23.28 20.67 15.83

(=±=.62) (±.47) (±.38)
Hawaii and Johnston (from Schultz

and Woods) 32 23.59 20.84 15.84

Johnston 26.0 21 23.47 20.67 15.81

(=±=.60) (±.80) (±.40)

Line: Palmyra 26.8 36 22.78 19.58 15.50

(=*=•59) (±.92) (±.50)

Line: Christmas 26.1 26 22.46 19.46 15.46

(*=.51) (±.58) (±.51)

Phoenix: Hull 27.3 33 23.03 20.00 15.45

(*=.52) (±.49) (±.50)

Phoenix (from Schultz and Woods) . . . 11 23.09 20.36 15.37*

Guam, Marshalls (from Schultz and

Woods) 21 22.81 20.14 15.19

* Based on 16 specimens.

from its tropical relative K. samoensis most

significantly in the lower number of pectoral

rays (Schultz, 1943: 262).

Zoogeographically there are few definite

conclusions that can be drawn from the spe-

cies analysis, though there are several indica-

tions. One of the species, Kuhlia marginata,

has obviously come to Johnston from the

south; the other five have come down from

the north. The southern Kuhlia shows distinct

signs of having introgressed into the north-

western Hawaiian Island populations of K.

sandvicensis, though whether this has been due

to immigration from Johnston or elsewhere

remains unknown. Since, however, the pre-

vailing current system around Johnston is

from east to west, and even northwest, it

seems probable that any migration from

Tohnston would reach the western leeward

Hawaiian Islands rather than the eastern wind-

ward islands. Because of this same current

system, any Hawaiian fishes arriving at John-

ston would probably have come in from the

eastern rather than the western islands, and

this is what appears to have happened with

Muraenichthys cookei
,
judging from the data

presented on that species. That Hawaiian en-

demics, such as M. cookei
,
have gotten from

the Hawaiian Islands to Johnston seems cer-

tain. That Johnston fishes actually ever got

to Hawaii remains unproven.

ZOOGEOGRAPHIC CONCLUSIONS

Although it may be repetitious, it seems

well to draw together the results of the second

half of this paper for the sake of those who
got lost among the pectoral markings of

Acanthurus or elsewhere.
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The Johnston fish fauna is made up of four

components (Fig. 4): endemics; fishes that

have madeJohnston a stopping point on their

migrations from the south; fishes that have

found Johnston as a way point in their south-

ward travels; and pelagic fishes to whom
Johnston is of little or no significahce. The

last category, which undoubtedly merges into

the second and third, has been excluded from

consideration in the present paper. The first

is made up of only two species which may
simply have been as yet unrecorded elsewhere;

in any case, there is very little endemism at

Johnston. Species that must have come in

from the south, since they are as yet un-

recorded in Hawaii and those known to have

come in from the north, the "Hawaiian en-

demics,” are represented in Johnston in about

equal number. In terms of percentages, how-

ever, the proportion of the Hawaiian endemic

fauna that reached Johnston is far higher than

the proportion of the Central Pacific fauna

that reached Johnston but not Hawaii. For

this reason it is preferable to consider John-

ston as an outlier of the Hawaiian faunal area

rather than as a peripheral component of the

Central Pacific faunal area.

There is no known intergradation between

Hawaiian endemics and their Central Pacific

counterparts at Johnston. If the Central Pa-

cific form is represented at Johnston it is

there in its pure form and the Hawaiian

counterpart is absent, and vice versa.

Since many "Hawaiian endemics” are pres-

ent at Johnston, it is certain that some species

at least have traveled from Hawaii toJohnston.

It is, however, not proven that any Johnston

fishes ever got to Hawaii; nor is it proven

that they did not. Consequently, the role that

Johnston may have played in the development

of the Hawaiian fish fauna remains in doubt.

If, however, one rejects Johnston as the step-

ping stone by means of which the Hawaiian

fishes arrived, then one is driven back on
immigration routes that, at the present time,

are at least equally implausible and unproven.
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NEWS NOTES

Island Bibliographies — A Review

Island Bibliographies, compiled by Marie-

Helene Sachet and Dr. F. Raymond Fosberg and

published by the Pacific Science Board, National

Academy of Sciences, National Research Council

(Publication 335, 577 pages, 1955 [$6.00]),
is an outstanding guide to the written knowl-

edge of botany in the Pacific and of the land

ecology of atolls throughout the world.

This thick book, produced by offset from
typewritten pages, presents the results of three

separate bibliographic projects which these

careful and energetic authors have carried out

for the Pacific Science Board. Each is complete

in itself.

Each bibliography lists publications by
authors in alphabetical sequence and chronolog-

ically under each author. For each there is a

concise statement as to its major contents, and
for rare publications, a note as to the library

and call number where consulted. Each bibli-

graphy is followed by a subject index or guide,

listing the authors and dates of pertinent articles

under subject headings.

The first of the three is an "Annotated biblio-

graphy of Micronesian botany,” covering the

Mariana, Caroline, Marshall and Gilbert archi-

pelagoes, together with a few isolated islands,

such as Marcus, Wake, Mapia, Nauru and Ocean,
lying adjacent to them.

The second part, "Bibliography of the land

ecology and environment of coral atolls,” re-

sulted from two symposia on atolls, held in

Washington, D.C. and Honolulu in 1951, at

which the importance of a survey of what had
been written about atolls was stressed. The list

of authors and titles covers 183 pages, without
its supplement, and the index is 75 pages. The
main subject headings of this part include:

Geography, Geology, Climate, Effects of hur-

ricanes and typhoons, Water supply, Soils and
substratum, Vegetation, Flora, Phytogeography,
Fauna, Zoogeography, Economic plants and
animals, Ecology, Atolls in general, and group-
ings of the more than 400 atolls by areas—
Pacific, East Indies and China Sea, Indian Ocean,
and Caribbean, with extensive subdivision; Ex-
peditions and voyages, Bibliography, Photog-
raphs and other illustrations, Maps and charts.

The third part is a "Selected bibliography of
vegetation of the tropical Pacific islands.” The
emphasis is on vegetation, but the listings

should be of interest to students of geography,

geology, ecology, zoology, climatology, soil sci-

ence, forestry, agriculture, economics, military

science, and engineering. All islands and island

groups in the tropical and subtropical Pacific

are covered, even those already included in the

first of the three bibliographies. The authors

state that, "since the amount of information

available on different islands and island groups

varies exceedingly, the treatment has corres-

pondingly varied. For islands whose vegetation

is relatively well-known, fewer obscure and un-

important articles are included, especially where

there have been adequate summaries. . . . On the

other hand, so little is available on some islands

that tiny scraps of information and some of

dubious value are listed.” No attempt has been

made to list floras and check-lists, unless these

contain descriptive information on vegetation.

Floras are listed by Black and Atwood (U.S.

Department of Agriculture Miscellaneous Pub-

lication 401, 1942 ) and by Merrill in his various

Pacific botanical bibliographies. The index is

entirely geographical, by island groups and many
individual islands.

For the sake of conserving space, titles of

series publications have been abbreviated. The
full title of each serial is listed, together with

the place of publication and the name of the

library where files are known to exist.

There is an addendum for each of the three

bibliographies and the list of serials. The pub-

lication includes all items located up to No-
vember 1, 1954.

Knowledge of what has been recorded is

essential to careful research. This volume is

commended to all persons interested in atolls

and in the vegetation of tropical Pacific islands.

E. H. Bryan, Jr.

Volume 2 of Insects of Micronesia, the Bibli-

ography has been issued. This very complete

bibliography, with its accompanying index by
families and higher categories, will be useful to

anyone interested in the terrestrial arthropods

of any portion of the Pacific area. The various

numbers of the taxonomic volumes have begun
to appear and are available by purchase from
the Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu. The
price of the Bibliography is $2.00, the price of

the parts will vary.
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